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Ho,:. RonER e A. VAN \VvcK, .Ifayw• of The City of New York .• 
Sot—I have the honr to transmit herewith the annual rep3rt of the Department of 

Ilealth of The City of New York, for the year 1898, pursuant to the provisions of section 1168 of 
chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

By order of the Board. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary, pro tem. 

DI?I'ART-,1ENT OF HF.M.' hi OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Son 1:IwESr CORNER SIXThI AVENUE AND FIFTY-FIFTH STREET, 

NEW YORK, November 29, 1899. 	11 
Hour. ROBERT A. VAN \VVCK, lIeyor of The City of New York 

SIR—In accordance with the provisions of section I t68 of title I of chapter XIX of the 
Charter, the Board of Health of the Department of Ifealth of The City of New York has 
the honor to present the following report of the operations of the Department of Health of The 
City of New York for the year ending December 31, IS98 : 

Under the provisions of the section of the Charter above specified, all the authority, duty and 
powers heretofore conferred or enjoined upon the health departments, boards of health, health 
and sanitary officers, etc., in any of the municipal and public corporations or part., thereof in any 
of the territory now in.:lulled in or hereafter to become a part of The City of New York, were 
conferred upon and vested in, to be exclusively exercised in The City of New York, the Board 
of Health of the Department of I lealth of said city. 

The Charter provides for the organization of the Department of Health in two bureaus, viz. 
the Sanitary Bureau and the Bureau of Records, following in this respect the provisions of The 
New York City Consolidation Act. At the same time, the Charter confers upon the Board of 
health the power to establish and maintain in the boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx, Brooklyn, 
Queens and Richmond, sub.bureaus wherein the business and duties of the Department of health 
shall be perlornied under its regulation and control. 

The work of organizing the complicated sanitary machinery of the consolidated territory 
proved to he a stupendous task, especially as in the boroughs of Queens and Richmond there had 
existed numerous small boards of health which were frequently in conflict with each other, and 
whose records were either entirely lost or in a state of hopeless confusion. 

Prior to consolidation these borough boards of health were presided over by officials who 
were answerable for their acts sometimes to the State Board of health, but oftener to themselves 
alone. The territory over which they exercised jurisdiction was often extensive and sparsely 
settled. Clergymen, physicians and midwives were extremely negligent in the matter of making 
returns to the local boards of health, as required by law. 

Thus, for example, previous to consolidation there were eight different and distinct boards of 
health in the Borough of Richmond, regularly constituted under the Laws of the State and acting 
independently of one another. These different hoards of health were designated as follows 

Board of I health of the Village of New Brighton. 
Board of health of the Village of Port Richmond. 
Board of Health of the Village of Edgewater. 
Board of Health of the Village of Tottenville. 
Board of Health of the Town of Northfield. 
Board of health of the Town of Dliddl, town. 
Board of Health of the Town of Westfield. 
Board of Health of the Town of Southfield. 
There were also twelve distinct boards of health in the Borough of Queens, these boards 

being designated as follows : 
Board of Health of the 'Down of Flushing. 
Board of Health of the Village of Flossing. 
Board of Health of the Village of \Vhitestone. 
Board of Health of the Village of College Point. 
Board of Health of the Town of Jamaica. 
Board of Health of the Village of Jamaica. 
Board of Health of the Town of Newtown. 
Board of Health of the Town of Ilempstead. 
Board of Health of the Village of Arverne. 
Board of health of the Village of Far Rockaway. 
Board of Health of the Village of Rockaway Beach. 
Board of Health of Long Island City. 
The powers of these various boards of health having been merged by the Charter in the 

Board of Health of the greater city, it devolved upon this latter body to apply to the dishiar-
monious elements of the borough boards the stein discipline and inflexible regulations which had 
from its inception been a marked characteristic of the Board of Health of The City of New York. 

The task was rendered doubly difficult because of the confused state in which the affairs of 
the borough boards were found to be, numerous controversies having arisen over nuisances that 
occurred on the boundaries of the different jurisdictions, with the natural tendency on the part 
of the various disputing boards to shift responsibility. 

Thus, in the course of reorganization, it became the duty of the Board of Health to speak a 
new language to the outlying boroughs in reference to the matter of nuisances as well as that of 
general sanitary regulation. \Vhile the same rigid rule which is enforced in the large cities 
would be obviously unnecessary in rural localities, it has nevertheless been the object of the Board 
of Health to introduce into such localities the animating principle of the system which was so 
conspicuously successful in the sanitary administration of the former City of New York. 

All this involved a great amount of preliminary instruction of citizens as to their duties under 
the Sanitary Code toward themselves and others, and as to their relations to the Department of 
Health. The Board of Health is able to report that, through persistent effort, these difficulties of 
administration have been for the niost part successfully surmounted. 

In the creation of the subordinate executive and administrative offices in the various places 
in which sanitary service had previously been lacking, or negligent and inefficient, the Board of 
Health was careful in the selection of incumbents to these offices to appoint men of good character 
and tried ability, who were familiar with the communities within their jurisdiction. 

Besides this organization of the borough offices and the adjustment of their relations to the 
central office in the Borough of Manhattan, the Board Health has devoted itself with vigor and 
success to the abatement of various nuisances involving large corporate interests, which have 
existed for many years in the suburban portion of the new city. 

Thus, the Board has taken up and put in the way of solution the question of the nuisances 
on Barren Island and in and around Newtown Creek. It has taken measures to abolish the  

abominable practice of burning soft coal in manufactories, an-1 the nuisance caused by the
charge of sewage from Arverne and h:dgemue in Jamaica Bay ; and has caused a revolutios. 
the matter of the conduct of a large number of oflen,ive trade factories. In this connecti fl 
special attention should he called to the good results accomplished by the offensive trade insper - 
tions as continued by the present Board. By means of this system all offensive trades, such a, 
gas-houses, slaughter-houses, manttfactories, shops, etc., are under the con taut supervison of the 
Inspectors of the Board of Ihealth. 

The Board of Ilcalth of the greater city met, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 378 o' he 
Laws of 1897, on January I, I8 8, for preliminary organization. On notion, the Board adjourned 
until January 3, 1898, when the real work of reorganizing the Department was begun in earnest. 
The first act of the Board was the adoption of the Sanitary Code as applicable to the whole city, 
and the appointment of a committee to prepare additions, alterations or amendments thereto. 
This committee wa, also authorized to prepare a plat of organization for the conduct of the husi-
ness of the s-:veral boroughs included in the consolidation. 

At this meeting there were present Nathan Straus, President of the I,oarrl ; AVilliatn 1. 
Jenkins, Dl. D., anil John B. Cosby, iU. 1)., Commissioners of Ilealth ; Iternard J. York, tress-
deist of the Board of Police, and Alvah 11. Doty, DI. D., Health Officer of the Port of New York. 
Commissioner William T. Jenkins, M. D., was appointed Chairman of the Sanitary Committee. 
President Straus resigned Crum the Board early in the year, and on March 3, 1598, Colonel 
Michael C. Murphy was appointed by his honor the Dlayw' to succeed hint. I'resilent iituphy 
took his seat as President on March 8, 1898. 

THE SANITARY BUREAU. 

The Sanitary Bureau is under the charge of the Sanitary Supu into-anil it, who a, its chief 
executive officer is charged with the general supervision of the sanitary u%urk it the l te•partmr•nt, the 
enforcement of the provisions of the several secti ins of the Sanitary Cole, and the I.tws and ordi- 
nances relating to tenements and lodging-houses. 	'fhe central oilier- of adniiiiI ration is in the 
Borough of hlanhattan, and in each of the live boroughs there is a sub ,nlinate or branch oftice of 
the bureau under the direction of an assistant sanitary sul,erintr ndcnt. 

The divisions of the Sanitary fiureati are as fellows 
In the Borough of Manhattan, six divisions, viz.: 

First—The Division of Sanitary Inspection. 
Second—The Division of Contagious Diseases. 
Third—The Division of Food Inspection and Offensive 'I riles. 
hourtlt—'rhe Division of Bacteriology. 
Fifth—The Division of Medical Inspection of -drools. 
Sixth—The Division of Marine Inspection. 

In the Borough of The Bronx, two divisions, viz.: 
First—'Phe Division of Sanitary Inspection. 
Second—The Division of Contagious Disease,. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn, four divisions, viz.: 
hirst—The Division of Sanitary Inspection. 
Second—The Division of Contagious Diseases. 
Third—The Division of Food Inspection and Offcmice Trade,. 
Fourth—The Division of Medical Inspection of Schools. 

IHOSPIT.At.S. 

There are four hospitals under the jurisdiction of the Board of I Ii-alIIi. ,%hi,:I arc devoted to 
the reception and treatment of those suffering fr en contagious rl,sea,c,. 	1'hcse hi: ol,itaI are 

The Willard Parker Hospital, at the foot of Ea-t Sixteenth street. 
The Reception I lo,pital at the foot of East Sixteenth street. 
The Riverside llo,pital on North Brother Island.' 
The King,toal Avenue Hospital at Kingston avenue and Tulip susct, lt,,n,u h of Brooklyn. 
During the year 1898, 2,092 persons have been rem,ved from the various boroughs to these 

hospitals suffering from contagious diseases. All cases of unc, nnplicated diplitheria an,l scarlet 
fever occurring in the boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond were rc,uoved to the 
Willard Parker Hospital. All other cases and cases of typhus fever and smallpox were removed 
to the Riverside hospital on North frothier Island. All cases of contagious ,lisea±e, except typhus 
fever and smallpox, occurring in the horou dhs of Brooklyn anal t )ueens, ticere ventnvecl to the 
Kingston Avenue Ilo,pital, Borough of Ilrooklyn. 

PUBLIC HL:Ai.t lt. 

The records of vital statistics, as found in the report of the l edi.Irar of Rccor:ls for t89S, 
show that, with an estimated population nr 	.^C S. - i.- the greater city, there were 06,2)4 
deaths, giving a death rate of Iq.28 as ai- 	 ~. 

Comparisons of the mortality of + 	 ( 	r city with that of 1897 are, of course, 
impossible for various reasons. The report of the Kegsso.tr of Records shows that considerable 
imperfection was found in the records of the boroughs of ( )ueens and Richmond, so that no com-
parisons of real value could lie arrived at. There is sufficient assurance to be derived from these 
figures, however, of the fact that throughout the greater city di-eases susceptible to sanitary 
control have diminished in frequency. 

Comparisons of mortality for 1897 and 1898, respectively, in the boroughs of Manhattan, The 
Bronx and Brooklyn have been possible because of the perfection of the record,. l'he increase 
in mortality in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Brune for 1898 is 4 per cent., and in the 
Borough of Brooklyn 63 per cent. 'l'Itis increase is to be accounte 1 for partly by the recrudes-
cence of the influenza in the latter part of the year. Other causes contri silt ing to the fuse ease 
above specified were the war and the unusually hot weather which prevailed during the summer 
of 1898. 

CONTAGIOUS AND INF4:C t'ioUs Dlsi::1SES. 

The report of the Registrar of Records shows that throughout the entire city during the 
year iS9S, there was a notable decrea,e iu the number of i heat his from contagious and infectious 
diseases. Thus, there is shown in the accompanying tables a marked decrease over previous 
years in the number of deaths from smallpox and diphtheria. There w:t, at, incrcasc of 227 in 
the number of deaths from whooping cough ; but as no attempt is utadc to contiul this disease, 
the figures cannot be regarded as typical of the work of the Department. 

Yellow Fever. 
The success of the Department in dealing with contagious disease cannot be hrtter illustrated 

than by reference to the case of iColonel George E. \Varim„ who died in tilts city October 29, r8g8, 
of yellow fever contracted in Havana, Cuba, whither lie had gone as a Special United States 
Commissioner to inspect that city and devise some plan for its thorough and effective sanitation. 
Colonel Waring arrive,) h--re on the steamer " Yucatan," from Ilavana, on October 25, and was 
passed by the Health Officer of the port, along with the other passengers on the ship. 

lie did not develop unmistakable symptoms of the dread disease until two days after his 
arrival, and when the matter was first brought to the attention of this Board the fear was expressed 
that he might have comnrttnicated the malady to his fellow passengers oil Inc "Yucatan." Such, 
however, proved not to be the case. 

The ability of the Department to cope successfully with the most virulent forms of contagious 
disease was signally demonstrated in the case of Colonel \Vating, and was particularly noteworthy 
as constituting the first departure from the policy heretofore pursued by the Board of removing the 
afflicted person to one of the contagious disease hospitals under its conirol. 

It will be recalled that the eminent astronomer, Richard A. Proct„r, who died in this city of 
yellow fever some years ago, was at once removed, on the nature of his disease becoming known, 
to the Reception Hospital. In Colonel Waring's case, however, the Board applied the knowledge 
derived from experience, and on the urgent suggestion of the Chairman of the Sanitary Committee, 
refused to move the patient from his home, where he remained in perfect and successful isolation 
until his death on October 29, 1898. 

In the treatment of this difficult case the following course was pursued : 
I. As soon as the case was reported as one of yellow fever, the most distinguished diagnosti-

cians in the city were requested to proceed to Colonel \Varing's house, in company with the Sani-
tary Superintendent and the Chief of the Division of Contagious Diseases, and report back to the 
Sanitary Committee if the disease were really yellow fever. 

2. The Committee, on learning that Colonel Waring was suffering from true yellow fever. 
took the stand that a removal of the case would accelerate the death of the patient, and ordered 
that the patient should be isolated in his apartment, on the top Iluor of No. 175 Second avenue, 
and that no one should be allowed either to enter or leave those premises except the physicians in 
charge and duly accredited officials of this Department. 

3. The Chairman of the Sanitary Committee stated, in support of this position, teat while 
Health 0th cer of the Port he had frequent occasion to attend upon cases of yellow fever and had 
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1 ,':frin, I nmttrr••u, antup,i , , upon ,:tlijre'S wit, h,'I ,uc•cumhe•el to thu li ,eace, an-I in none 
l -uch in*•:u c, s -1 id cyiidn to or ether, o-njracl the Al,easc. 	I ;• wa'. convinced from that 

•\• (rte,cr that there "a, u-. I.tng r of an extension nt the disease it the proper precautions were 
krn. 

ti a. this I)eparrment was authoritatively informed that Colonel \Varigr, was suffering 
I m velln,t tever, it, ntfciaI, tc,o tI< possession tit tht premises at No. 175 Second avenue, and 

intainrd the most rigid quarantine. In-pets r, were stationed at the entrance to the house at 
the inside r inner ve.ttlutle door, and on the hunting just Aul,ide the apartments occupied by 
c Inet Waring and his family, the members of which were isolated with him. 1'hete were nine 
other fait ilie. in the It use besides that of Colonel \Varing, but none of then evinced any signs of 
I a  ic. They were mot, however, permitted to ca ye the house until they had undergone a 
:Ii rough dtstnlcctioti. 

Ulu, ti be ing inhumed of Colonel At'ari t ', death, thi: Department immediately removed the 
I odv in a lie rut •ticaIly sealed casket t the font of Ea,t Sixteenth street. where it was placed ott 
Lucid of the t g `• ,\Ilea " and conteycd t , Swinburne 1 land for incineration. Tine body, hon-
or , c+as not int it  Iiately crenated, but placed in the coin turage vault, on the island to await 
lII wi-hrs of tit,• family. 

OfI i•II1s of the Department of IIralrh, as soon as the body was remove(], took possession of 
the \\'wring ap art nent',, thurou}; ly dixi of. cteel all the content,, and then removed and t IIrn~ d 
h<• TI) . 'ii r. Waring and her s n and the nurse were allOWill to Icave the house after being 

t ,roughly di.sinfceted. There were no other cases of yellow fever front this sour. e. After her 
i,iand's ho ,dy hart been incinerated, 11r-. Waring forwarded her thanks to the Board of I lea] th 

,, ,r the cutnteaus treatment received at the hands of its Cointnu,ioners, officers and their 
ul~urdtt at es. 

~1 Lo-,o A!a,Iality. 
The death rate for the consolidated city, 19.21 for the year last past, rnu t be admitted to 

I e very low when col ..pired with the rate fi,r Manhattan and The Bronx (the former City of New 
fork) in previous )cars. 'I lie city in fart has been unit-wally healthy, and this result is in great 
measure due to tine w.tiring efforts of the officials of this I)epirtmrut to extend amt e if tree the 
operation of the satitare laws which formerly applied to the boo inahs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx alone. The death rate in each of the five boroughs for the year 1898, were as follows : 

Manhattan...... ....................................... ...................... 	t9.19 
The kronx .... 	..................... 	......................................... 	27.36 
Brooklyn ..................................... 	................................. 	18.37 
()ueen.. ............................ ......... 	.......... ...................... 	20.00 
Itichnn,ud....... ..... 	 ............... .............. ..... 	20.11 .................. 
For the whale city ............................................................. 	19.28 

The apl,arently large death rate in the Borough of The Bronx is accounte I for by the large 
uoiILee oVile athis of the instates of imtitutionx who had been transferred thither from the Bur-
I IL4I, of Manhattan. 

Binfits. 
']'he ('al number of birth, reported was 78,928 for the entire city, against 54,089 in 1897, 

ate l 55.623 in 1596, in the Groner City of New York alone. 	Of the total number, 43,471 or 
al ui 55 per cent. were reported by physicians. and 35,457 or nearly 45 per cent. were reported 
H nridcsiyes. Of plural birth; there were 576 pairs of twins reported. There were 1,249 ille- 
hiutnate IiitIts rep Irk it, at 	one and one-half per cc lit, of the whole. 	It is probable that 
ii ate birth, of this class arc never reported to the Department of Health. 

MARRIAGES. 

1'h total number of marriages reported was 28,885 in the entire city, against 20,365 in the 
former City of New York in 1897, representing a marriage rate of 16.8o persons married per t,000 
living. 

S.Nrr.RV INsrr:c'rton. 

The several sections of the Sanitary Code are enforced by general orders of the Board or, in 
extreme cases, by peremptory orders of the Sanitary superintendent by and through the medium 
d the Sanitary I'ulicr. For the purpose of special sanitary inspection the city is divided into 

district,, one or more Inspectors being detailed to work in each district, his duty consisting in the 
iiitc,tigaIion and making of rip Iris cite] recommendations to the Board upon citizens' complaints 
r, - tcrrel to hit in au  the Irellcent inspection of and report upon special places which are likely to 
Ii ii - 	dank- rou.v to file or detrint,-ntal to health. 

'I•lie report of the sanita y Superintendent shows with what thoroughness and success this 
-iv irk has been accomplished. The number of complaints investigated was 33, 439, 55 per cent. of 

iii( It required action on the part of the Board and were duly forwarded by the Sanitary 
lit ten in tell dent. 

INsP>;citota I O1Ii,WING CASE., OF ('o:.T•.ctous Disi.ASE. 

The report of the Sanitary Superintendent shows that, alter the recovery or death of a person 
or persons nlilicterl with cuetaheus disease, the house in which the sickness occurs is carefully 
III il' felt, and if any sanitary defects are discovered, the house is ordered to he put in proper 
,.uuuu._t condition. 

SUMMER CoRrs. 
Under the prof i-ions of section 230 of chanter 378 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of Estimate 

;old :AI~lrtt~uonent i, required lu apt,r ,priate ten thousand dollars to be known as the Tenenient-
ho.t ,e I mid, ti he ctpe~de~t to the employment of a special curls of physicians, whose duty hall 
I.e Ioo visit curry t -•ne tie nt-6c,uce, espy dally in the poorer and more cro,.ded districts of the city,, 
pre,crihe fir the hch,less poor and give needful advice, dtetrihute rules for the care of infants, 
and cau>e tai he corrected all unsanitary conditions. Forty-two Insp etor, were appointed for 
fiits purt -ic clueing the months of (ulv, August and September, who visited 22,2S0 houses and 
inatle 207,955 Visit, nu fauiilies. They also treated 21,651 persons, nw,tly chiliiru, and distributed 
;7,000 p "'tell Lit' ular-i, , iiotamiiii,, iii,tructlons for the proper care and feeding of infants. 	The-e 
uicul ir, acre printed in 1•:nl;li.lt, GerI,ian. Italian and tlebrew. 	Theyals, i distributed 6,271 milk 
ticker., 5.(183 i. e ticket- and 17,201 tickets which gave deserving patients a trip clown the bay 
„u the floating hospital of t't. john's Guild. 

'fete rm:a r-house: I NsPECTION. 

One cif the most important masters which ha. engaged the attention of the Board during the 
scar is(IS has Been the islrcri-ou of the terien,eit-h uses •.f the con.,olidated city. When it is 
uitdi r,t~,O that mine than nco-tliirrl, of the people live in this class of house.,, it will he seen that 
ii.i, particular field of sanilary wnrl< is alnv ,st unlimited. A tenenenr-house under the Charter 
includes ever)- htelmrib or porlir,n tlieu-cot which is rented, leased, let or hired out to be occupied 
n. it h,mse or n>i,lcme of three or more tamtlies living independently and doing their cooking 
nilI fl the pre miser, I r by enure than ttto families upon any floor so living and cooking, but having 
it CI In 	right to the Ina 1s, stairways, yards, water-closets, or some of them. 

This iii k of in-pvcuun h:tS been performed with marked thoroughness during the year. It 
unqudr-s the iu,pe tine of tenements two . r three times a weed: and al,u at night, with a view to 
a,cer[uiuint n, what extent overcrowding of the houses prevails. The regulations for this class 
of houses are very strict, requiring at least 400 cubic feet of air space for each occupant of 
lwlging-houses, one closet for every fifteen persons, adequate and sanitary plumbing and the like. 

INSrr:)Tt(N of M1.RCANtlt.E EssrAla.ts)rnMENrs. 

Durinyt the year 1895 there were 49,342 inspections of mercantile establishments in accord-
aucc with the itsi,ions of section t I of chapter 384 of the Laws of 1896, and chapter 415 of the 
Lacs of 1897. 	'Pile uhlect of these in,pee trolls is to a,cert -in the hours of labor if minors, the 
number of children cml,lused in such establishment, under the age of sixteen years, the registry 
of chtildren empl octal , Ilse sanitary ennditi , l of wash rooms, water-closets and Iunch rooms, and 
t, lit her seats arc Prot iIIccl for women, and also the number of women and children employed in 
hrireieats. 

MILK INSPECTION. 

In the inspection of milk eleven Inspectors and two Sanitary Policemen arc now employed. 
It i. the clot} of \lill: brsBrcturs to inspect the milk offered for sale in stores and other establish- 
ments. luring the year IS9S, 1,212,000 quarts of mi:k it 	so inspected. There was also a 
thorough and exhauaive inspection of twitch coin's, each cow being subjected to what is known 
as the tuberculin test. 

MEAT, 1tsu, Flcurr ANn I^oon INSPECTION. 

The inspectors of meat, frlr, fruit and food supplies arc employed in daily inspection of the 
,laughter-hutue,.., market.;, commis•mt-houses, store,, bakeries, etc., and, in fact, of all places 
Si here fond supplies are uflcrcd fur ,ale, to ascertain the condition thereof. The provisions of 
the Sanitary Cock in regard to the hangin.q 1  dealers of meat, poultry and game on racks outside 
their doors arc strictly anf- reed. Luring the year ending December 31, 1898, 860,963 pounds of 
tuear, 1,232,894 pound-i of fish and 7, 746,959 Founds of fruit and foods were confiscated. 

( )FFICNSt1 F. TRAtF.S. 
The Board of health has devoted special time and attention during the year to the condition 

of the g.ts-houses and slacghter-houses and other estatijishttietits where offensive trades are 
carried on, hiaciti the year daily In,pecti  ns have been nta,le of slaugh ter- houses and manu-
factories in tt hich excessive noise is calculated to he a menace to the health of surrounding 
populations. In this class of inspections are also included factories in which there is a discharge  

if -nt.,lce from the burning of soft ro;tl and s'•avinri' rind wn,d. The entire greater city has been 
dtst ie t d with reference to e,fahli,hmenh of this description and inspeytitill. :ue ntaele daily n ith 
salutary rc.ult,. 

BARREN Ist.Arvn. 

The Department of health has devoted a large share of it, :ill-•nliw n Inrint; the• past year to 
e ah th e ,terse of 	 3.tr~~ 	c arc t 	nt o the ui,: 	s exis in • nn 1 	r cn Islan 1 	i 1 .tl~ ,u • Nc•tt , c 	cr • ~I~ which con- e n 	trite 	t >, 	 4 	t t n creek , 

solidation has placed for the first time under the juriscliclion of Ihis Board. As will he seen front 
the repot of the Sanitary Superintendent, the task Ii as been fraught with difticttltie,, hut, not-
withstanding this, great strides have been made toward lessening the evil effects of these 
nuisances. 

The matter of the disposition to be made of the various rendcrin r works on Barren Island is 
one which has provoked much difference of opinion, one line if interests contendinq that the 
al ol+ti .n of the factories dill the island twill deprive the city of a means of disposal of its offal and 
other refuse, while another Conti-rids that the existence of these works is not only a menace to the 
city itself, but has itestroye,I the value of property in many of the near-by ocean resorts. 

Pen Zing legislation on this sttliject, the Board of I health has taken steps to lessen as far as 
may be the evil effects resulting from the existence of these tntuaances. Numerous complaints 
against them have been lodued with this hoard from time to tithe, and during July, 18o8, the 
whole matter was thoroughly investigated a d reported upon I y it committee, nvhich made the 
following recoutmendations, the sane being fully carried Out toy on 	of fill- Iii and 

7o Me Boarri of Flcallh : 
" The undersiffned, who were by resolution adopted by the 13nar I oil the (it Ii clay of Julty, IS98, 

appointed a committee to investigate and report as to the alleged naisinces cumplaiued of on 
Barren Island, do respectfully report: That immediately after their appointment they selected 
Edward V. Martin, Chief Inspector of the Division of Offemive Trades; Joseph It.'l'aylor, 
Inspector of Offensive Trades, attached to this Department, and Mr. John Bogart, Consulting 
Engineer, and directed that they make it thorough examination of the business carried on at saint 
Barren Island, the nature of the saute, character of the machinery, and the m.,ntier of conducting 
the business, an.i whether it is possible to so conduct it with the plants now in tt~e as to avoid the 
unpleasant odors complained of, or if any improvements are capable of being made in the present 
plants to accomplish this purpose. 

"The Committee further instructed the gentlemen so selected that they did not intend tolimit 
the examination to he made, but desired a full report as to the prey lit condition; on the island, 
and such recommendation, as they may deem nec^sstry for the abatement of the nuisance, or it, 
in their opinion, nu improvements call lie ma le iv  which would at 	the nuisance, that they should 
Si) state. And further, that their reports should be made separately. The report of each of the 
persons so selected has been made to y ,ur committee, and are herewith transmitted for the in6,r-
matIon of the Board and for such action as th - Board ma deem necessary. 

" hrom an exam inatlon ofthe rep,,rts, it will appear that the nuisance complained of can, in 
the judgment of the investigators, be abated by certain attetatiuns and improvements in the plants 
now in use and in the manner of conducting the business. Your Coinmittee recognizes the justi -c 
of the complaints made by the residents on the shores of Oucens and Kings counties. 'Phcy are 
reminded, however, that provisions necessary for the disposal of the garbage and (lead animals 
which are collected in our great city mast l,e made ; and, under existing contracts, provision for 
the disposal of such matter is provided to be had at the works on Barren Leland ; and, until s nne 
other provision is made by the Cily for the disposal of such matter, nothing remains for this Board 
of II cal tit but to coinpel the contractors to stake every necessary provision in the carrying on Iof 
their laisitiess as will minimize the offensiveness of the same. 

°c 1 rom the reports submitted to us it appears that the Sanitary Utilization Company are pat -
ticularly to blame for the offensive odors complained of, and your committee therefore recout-
mends: 

" First—That the Sanitary Utilization Company be required forthw ith to stake provisions so 
that the scow or boat upon which the garbage is brought to the island shall be floated under a 
sited of building so constructed that it may be closed air-tight before the garbage is removed from 
the scow or boat to the buildings oil the island. 

" Second—That all openings and ii indows in or about the part of the plant in which the garb-
age is received shall be so closed its to prevent the entrance of air, or the escape tlierefrom of any 
odor, and that the air required shall be driven into the rooms of said plant by suitable fail, or 
blowers. 

'' Third—That the air shall be drawn off in a similar way and discharged into scrubbers pro-
vided with large quantities of water greatly in excess of the theoretical amount, such waters to be 
charged with hypochlortte of soda, and the e111uent to be discharged under the water, of the hay 
at a point below low tide by means of suitable pumps, and that all fans, blowers, pump,, scrubbers 
arc] apparatus necessary for the purpose mentioned be erected or placed in duplicate s" that the 
breaking clown of one set will not cause a nui;alice front the coil SC luent lack of control which 
would result if only one set were to he emplgyed. 

' . Your Committee further recommends that the Sanitary Code be so amended as to require 
that all garbage shall he removed from the city to the place of disposal every twelve hour-, and 
that no boat, barge or other receptacle used in the transferring of the same to Marren Island 
shall Ise permitted to remain moored to any dock or place within the city limit, for a longer 
period than twelve hour, from the time the garbage is first placed in it. 

" And further, that the said boat .,ha]] he so c instructed as to he capable of being tightly 
closed, and air outlets sealed by a water s. al ; aril t hat pn ,vi,ion< shall be made for the dcodor-
izing of such garba;e as the same is placed in the boat, scow or other receptacle used for its 
removal to Barren Island. 

"It is further recomutended that Itle,srs. 1'. AWhite's Sons be required to replace the present 
scrubbers used in their plant wish jet condensers of such capacity, and constructed and placed in 
such manner, as: may he directed by the Chief of the Dici,ion of Offensive Trades of this Dcpart-
rnent. 

" And It is further recommended that E. J. McKeever lie required to stake such alterations 
in his crabbers or condensers as may be required by the Chief of the Division of offensive Trades 
of this I)epartmnent. 

"Your committee further recommends that Edward W. Martin, Chief of the Division of 
Offensive Trades, be required to personally inspect, or cause to he inspected, the works on 
Barren Island not less than twice in each week ; and that he cause to be assigned to duty on 
such island one or more inspectors, changing such assignments as often as, in his judgment, the 
interests of this I)epartment may require, and that such inspectors be required to report daily to 
said Chief of Division as t I the operation of the works and the manner of conducting the same on 
said Barren Island. and said Chief of Division is required to report weekly to the Board of Health 
with reference to the saute. 

" Your Committee further recommends that the alterations and improvements in the plants 
herein recommended be required to be made forthwith, and that the ['resident of the Board of 
health be authorized, in the recess of the Hoard, to revoke the permit of any of the companies or 
persons upon said island upon the tail arc to comply at once with such recommendations. 

" Your committee further reports that in its opinion the Board of Health should not grant its 
approval to any plans providing for additions to the present buildings on stud island unless such 
plans provide that the but lding shall be constructed of iron. 

I' The cotnniittee recommends that the plans for addition to the building of P. \Vhite's Sons 
and Sanitary Utilizati in Company now before the Board be not approved, for the reason that die 
same called for the erection of wooden structures. 

"(Signed) 	ItEI'NA1:D J. YORK, 	
j Committee." 

\V[LLIAM T. JI:NKINS, M. D , 

The report was approved by the Board at a meeting held September 2, and the following 
resolutions were adopted : 

Resolved, That the recommendations contained, in the report of the committee as to the 
nuisances on Barren Is]nnd, this day presented to the Board, lie and is hereby adopted, and the 
persons, firms and corporations in said report named are directed to forthwith make the altera-
tions. changes and additions to their respective plants, boats and scows as recommended by said 
report ; and the Secretary is directed to notify the said persons, firms or corporations, and the 
Sanitary Superintendent is directed to take such steps as may be necessary to compel the said 
persons, firms or corporations to at once comply with said recommendations. It is further 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby directed to prepare and submit to 
this Board such changes in the Sanitary Code as are recommended by the report of the said 
Committee. 

Resolved, That the Sanitary Superintendent be and is hereby directed to require that the 
contractors employed in the removal of dead animals from The City of New York to Barren 
Island thoroughly disinfect and deoih,rize said animals as soon as received, and continue this 
treatment until the same have been placed in tanks at their disposal works. 

The Newtown creek nuisances have been in large measure abated under this administra-
tion. Under the old order of things, the twenty-eight offensive-trade factories along this creek 
were trader the control of the Brooklyn Board of 1L-alth and the State Board of Health, with the 
result which usually follows when a house is divided against itself. 

Neither party to the undertaking was able to sec any good in the suggestions of the other. 
Thus, on the southwesterly or Brooklyn .side of the creek the Department of Health of Brooklyn 
had control, and on the northwesterly side, in the county of Queens, the State Board had control. 

'The confusion arising front such divided jurisdiction was amply relieved by consolidation and 
the placing of both sides of the creek under the jurisdiction of one central board of health. Since 
the Board of Health of the greater city has enjoyed such jurisdiction, conditions in and about . 
Newtown creek have vastly improved, and still greater improvements are in contemplation. 
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The chemical work of the I)c part men t includes the ordinary routine analyses of water, milk, 
food, ctc. For These ptupuses, the lahur:uury of the Board is equipped with lixltuc, ;tnrl apparatti 
for carrying on all kinds of chemical investigation and gt trcr ii analvncal tcork. 'l'he lahoratury 
has electricity for light and power, and steam for pressure, The work is divided, first, into routine 
work and, secot1 , special ex n Iii nalions of food and drugs. 

BACTERIOLOGICAL INVESTIGA'rlons. 

The work of this division in bacteriological diagnosis in cases of suspected diphtheria had 
increased greatly as compared with that accomplished in 1897. The laboratory for bacteriological 
investigations wa' established at the foot of Ease Sixteenth street, known as the hesearch Labora-
tory, and the laboratory for hactenulogical diaunosis I  the Criminal Court I iii ilding, known as 
the Diagnosis Laboratory. The Research Laboratory and vaccine station at the loot of East 
Sixientit street is better equipped for bacteriological research and the manufacture of vaccine 
virus than any similar municipal or State drpartntent in the country or abroad. 

The large majority of the medical profession in this city now avail Ihem,elyes of the benefit 
of hacteriolocical examinations as an aid to the diagnosis of cases of suspected diphtheria. The 
collection and examination of cultures are carried on daily, without intermission, Sunday, and 
holidays included, and the w rh has been so systematized that a report on every culture made for 
diagnosis is mailed to the attending physician before t t'. nL on the clay of exan>inatio,, . 	The 
envelope system of records winch was inaugurated several years ago consists in the use of 
strongly made envelopes, on the outside of which is entered the name and address of the patient 
and (late (if death (shun Id the latter occur), with other data to which frequent reference i, neces-
sary. These are tiled under street and house number in a suitable case. Each envelope contains 
all the " culture slips" accompanying " primary " or " later " cultures made in any case of 
suspected diphtheria, together with a  other communications relating to the same. The index is 
rectified daily by comparison with the lint of cases of diphtheria and of deaths from the, disease 
reported to the 1)epartutent. 

P1;O1)no1ON OF Alv rt rostx. 

The systematic production of this remedy has been carried on since January, 1895, and the 
Board of 1 teal th of the greater city, while not relaxing it, encouragement of the production, has 
taken steps to limit it, so that there should exist no competition in this respect b, twcen the city 
and private manufacturers. The present Board is opposed to any larger production -f the anti-
toxin than will answer the city's i lime diate needs. Its object is to prevest it po.sihle an over-
prodtictiun, and the consequent sale of this overplus, a practice which has been visit' d with con-
denotation from many quarters, and which the Boarrt is determined to discourage on the ground 
that the City should not be led into transacting a business of this character. 

TliD1CAI. INst'tcrtov OF SCHOOLS. 

During the year the Division of Medical Inspection of Schools has been greatly broadened 
and improved. One hundred and ninety-ttv„ Medical Sch„ul I Ispeetois have b,-en appointed to 
inspect public and parochial schools in the greater city. These inspectors ate required to rep-'rt 
every day at the schools to which they are assigned, from 8.50 to 9.30 A. ai. They are required 
to examine each child car.fully and to ascertain the names and addresses of cIiIIrcn having con-
ta i pus diseases in their families where u,ntfication has not been sent it' the scho Is by the Board 
of Health, and such lists the Inspectors are expected to forward with their daily reports. 

The Board of health desires oust e,irnesily to invite the attention of your Honor to a traffic 
involving the health and geeniuinny interests of the community in a high degree, hut which has 
not hitht Ito been brought under its aupervision, on account of the lack of funds for the pr per 
organization and equigiteut of a force to deal %%ith it. This is the unregulated sale of drug, and 
proprietary remedies. 

The unrestricted sale of proprietary remedies is attended with many grave evils. Not only 
are the purchasers, in many cases, injured in health, but they are deliberately swindled out of their 
money. Such remedies may be roughly divided into three classes : 

(t) Private prescriptions that, having proved efficient in the case for which they were origin-
ally compounded, are taken up by energetic business nten, manufactured on a large scale, and 
advertised and guaranteed to cure all similar cases. The fun (I I io n15  error here is that all cases 
of the same disease are alike and respond to the same treatment, and that there is no such thing 
as idiosyncracy in individuals, witch might render them insusceptible or unduly susceptible to a 
reutedy. 

It is a well established fact that it is not possible to lay down strict rules whereby any one 
remedy can be used indiscriminately for the treatment of various diseases, and that the use of 
wront; remedies may lead to serious results. 

The sale of '' headache powders" by druggists, without prescriptions, is almost as amtnton 
as the sale of soda-water. These powders contain almost invariably a coal-tar product which 
even physicians must adutinister with great di-crcuon. 

Many so-called '• astluna cures," ntureover, contain potassiuut iodide, which exerts an almost 
magical effect on some persons, while other, are so tu>faeoral,ly affected by this drug that even 
the smallest edose w ill produce severe and even alarming constitutional symptoms. 

A class of catarrh remedies (in powder form) has recently become very popular which have 
been found to contain cocaine as the active agent, the use of which is dangerous and which may 
readily lead to a habit :sore (lcstructne, if possible, than the morphine habit. 

(2) Remedies for special diseases or conditions which are so eompoundccl that they tend to 
promote or intcusify the very condition they are supposed to cure. These remedies are not only 
dangerous, but are dcliteratc swindles, as the labels and advertisements lie upon their very face. 
As examples of such remedies, witness the billowing list taken from the annual report of the 
Massachusetts Board of health for 1896, pages 616, 617 

Per cent. 
of alcohol. 

Parker's Tonic, '' purely vegetable," " recommended for inebriates " ................. 41 .6 
IIoofland's German Bitters, "entirely vegetable," and 11 free frill alcoholic stimulant ".. 25.6 
Raufman's Sulphur Bitters, '' contains no alcohol," asa matter offact, contains 20 per cent. 

of alcohol and no sulphur ...................................................... 	20.5 
WValker's Vinegar Bitters, '' contains no spirit .. ...................................... 	6. t 
Whiskol, a "non intoxicating stimulant ; whiskey without its sting .. ................... 	28.2 
Colden's Beef Tonic, ''recutumended for treatment of alcohol habit .. ...................26.5 
Hood's Saisaparilla ....... 	.. 	........................ 	.......................... 	18.8 

Howe's Arabian Tonic, " not a rum drink'' ..........................................13.2 
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, "entirely harmless " ......................................19.5 
Brown's Iron Bitters, "perfectly harmless" ......................................... 	19.7 
Copp's White Mountain Bitters, ''not an alcoholic beverage" .......................... 	6.o 

One of these remedies, it will be noticed, although recommended for inebriates, contains about 
as much alcohol as ordinary whiskey, while a brand of sarsaparilla, widely advertised as an 
excellent tonic for children, contains as much alcohol as a sherry or port wine. Other so-called 
harmless preparations have been found to contain morphia in considerable quantdy. It is not too 
much to say that such barefaced, cruel and dangerous deception ought to be suppressed by law. 

Another class of Injurious preparations may here be mentioned—the hair washes, many of 
which contain poisonous ingredients, as salts of lead and silver. One of the former is largely 
advertised as being '' purely vegetable." 

(3) Remedies that are pure swindles, in that, although harmless in themselve-, they extract 
money from the unwary without adequate return. The sale of these articles ought to be stopped 
on the ground that the proprietor, obtain the money of others on false pretenses. An example is 
given on page big of the Massachusetts report already quoted, viz. : " Kaskine, a much-vaunted 
remedy, sold at one dollar an ounce, was found to consist of nothing but granulated sugar." Many 
more instances could be cited where largely advertised and high-priced preparations are simply 
well-known simple agents, which could be purch.>sed at a very small co.t. 

Another widely spread evil of a quite different nature is the adulteration of drugs, and the 
sale of impure drugs. Adulteration implies the admixture of other sub,tan es for time sake of 
cheapening the cost of the chug to the seller, and thus enablii,g him to stake larger profits. But 
this admixture may consist of the addition of foreign substances, or in the non-removal of 
impurities. In one case the drug is mingled with cheaper materials; to the other, the expense of 
complete purification or isolation of the drug is saved, or, in other words, a more or less crude 
form of the drug is sold at the same price as if it were pure. In either case the purchaser is 
defrauded, and if the drug is used for medical or chentic,l purposes the effect is at lea-t weaker, 
and may be of quite a different kind from what was expected or desired. It is easy to imagine 
cases in which promptness and efficiency of action are of the very first importance, and a drug 
which cannot be trusted may be very dangerous. 

In the annual report of the New York State Board of Health for 189.1, page 167, will be found 
a summary of the results obtained by the analyst in the examination of 2,289 samples of thirty-three 
different drugs collected by purchase at retail stores in sixty-three different towns and villages of 
the State. Of these were found to be— 

Good............ 	................... .......................... 	1,307, or 57.1 per cent. 

Fair............................................................ 	284,•or12.4 
,Inferior . 	. 	............................. 	...................... 	598, or 26.1 
Excessive stren_,th . 	....................................... 	..... 	9, or 	2.6 5  
Not as called for ..: . .................................... 	....... 	4t, or 	t.8 	

« 
 

That is, more than half the samples were good, and 43 per cent. were not at all what they 
purported to be. Some of the adulterations were almost inert ; e. g., out of 104 samples of pre-
cipitated sulphur, 59 contained large quantities of sulphate of lime. 

'rue itent "nut as calletl for " fit the table in,t quoted represents another please of the Irll: 
traffic, viz., substitution. 	Ilow preval,nt this may he, it is Iitficult to determine, lint it ntn'i I. 

in every case an absolutely inexcusable fraud. 	Every purchaser ha, a right I' xpc t and deniac l 
what he call. fur, and if one drug he '.ub,titut, rl fir another in it phy,ic an', prescription, tl 
Inevitable that s' ,metimes 1mrm sh,uild result. 	'l'he patient nog uttly f.ul, to expern rice the pn'; 
effect of the prescription, lit the phy'ician, wile,s lie is ac ii cn- ugh to Ictect the impu,itnni. 
deprived of a legitimate fouil,tieii for oil se-luunt iieatment of the case. 

Among the cases of aibstitution utenti sicd in the New Y ,rk report just rluoted were ti -• 
following : Creosote being called for and paid for. crude carbolic acid was substituted tur it. t! 
medicinal effects of the two drug, differing cunsirlerai ly ; ether being; urilere.l, in one case chi , i.. 

ether was suhstittrted and in two utheis spirits of oitruu. ether, comet-mlc uilleri sweet spirit, ,I 
nitre, a drug as rii.,similar in its phtsiolugical effects from the ether that was called for as it is 
possible to conceive. 

'There is great temptation to >ulistitute the cheap acetanilid for the Itigh-priced phe mace tine. 
In all of the 	cases, prod rietary rrntedies, adulterate .I drugs and Slili.,ilttitrIi IIrugs. which 

merge into each other more or less, tb.-re are the sane Iran is amt the same p, tits to the in no ent 
purchasers. '1 icy are cheated out of Itie !r money under false pretenses, are given articles whit It 
they do not ask for and do rut want, and are Often injured in health an,l t»oral, as a resin . 
(•specially is the sale of a remedy containing a cohol to an inebriate, or opium to a victim of the 
morphine habit, as cruel and dastardly a crime as can be imagiced. 

1lie R'remedy. 
In relation to the indiscriminate sale of secret remedies, it is :dvissd that for the protection I  

the pollee health, laws be enacted compelling ptauufactu ers to place vu all iimediciiial preparations 
label, seating the ,oinpOs:tion of the contents. 

It Is further reeo iii ueAderi that all dug store, be placed umler the direct ,ur-rvisir>n of the 
Department of Flealth, and that inspectors Ilrui- bs alai iu c I to art under the location of he 
Chemist of the Department, that the etunes of tiucfi in-pe: t'->r 	I,u the s),tviiiatic insl. c 'ii lit all 
drug sties, to determine the 1011owing ducts 

Is the owner a licensed pharmacist ? 
Are prescription clerks licensed ? 
I, a •` poison hook" kep for the rrgis, ratiun of sale IIf all l,i; 5 
At certain intervals the impector, hit.'ttld v1 t=oo ,ar Ills 1 drugs for the exsuen.tti„n of Ili, 

.same as t., purity, and for the pin p°' of preventing the practice if sokslitiitlof. 
Officinal pr p,vatiot of al, lauds to be , xantiuclt as tI t hen strength. 
This Department is not awere that such syten1alie exaomAlni n, have been made in tlni, ily 

in years, if ever, and it is confidently believed that great public benefit will result there6inu. 

OFtItCK or THE Asstlr tr'r Cnitl oil c'rti>x Cot xsFL. 
1' he Corporation Counsel, by his assistant, henry sic iuert, 1sq., a,si;ncd pursuant to ,1„ 

Charter to conduct the legal work of the board of II cal th, Ii a. rendered vsIuable aid anti a,si,t-
ance in mfweion the ornlers of the Board. 

Of the I3,oS4 orders referred during the year by the Sanitary Superintendent to the :As,istant 
Corporati.,n Council fog prosecution, 1 t,20; were complied with ulnon rec, its of nolicc fr in hens 
of la, Intention to continence suit to recover pcnaitlea pre-cril.cd by cissip c  3 	„t ihn Law, .,I 
ta97. 
I)rders received fromthe Board of Health for prosecution and tincr legal acti nn....... 	13.oh4 

Notices of intention to commence action on orders receive i All is a vi,tattnti , nsi-Tel. , 	13,1~ I 
Other attorney's notices ............ 	........................... 	.... 	......... 	4, _;; u 

17.4: 1 

Nuisances abated after issuing a nd serv,ce cif it .tice .......................... ..... 	11,20; 

Actions c ,mntenced to recover penalties ...... 	........................ .......... 	t,y, 
Judgments recovered in Municipal C,,urts in t.nvur of the t)ep.trtiuent fur thin gum of 

$209.50 ill each case .............. 	............................... 	....... 	77 

1, titer) 

Transcripts filed in County Clerk's office ... .... .... 	..................... 	71 
Executions is,ued ....................................................... 	70 

Judgments vacated and set aside by order of the Court ............................. 	49 

t.9;S 

Actions discontinued by request of the Board of Ilealth, nuisance having been abalenl , , 	I,  inn) I 

Civil actions now pending ................... 	............... . 	.............. 	24h 

Arrests in Criminal Court- for violation of Sanitary Crude ........................... 	2tu 
Judgments on conviction in Court of Geuctal and 's civil Sessions ................... 	1`15 

Amount of fines p, id to Clerk of Court of Special and General Sessions after conviction. 54,443 00 
Costs collected in civil actions and p id to Seer. tar) of Bo:url upon vacating I klanlt 

	

jutlgments................................................................ 	35 00 

SPECIAL-011 ltay t9, 1898, a motion carte oil to he heard before the Supreme (_'vuri, F ir,t 
Department, for a peremptory maudanius oil rAglioo of one i.e). diruetin; ti n. Cuuimissi,nnR-', 
of I health to is-tie a permit to kill chickens 	The Board had refused t, , grant the alg,li,ant ,u< h 
a permit upon the ground that the business was prejudicial to b altlt when conducted to a ihtckiv 
populated tenement-huu-e district, and that the business teas d0Aiiued to certain limits. 

The Court denied the [nudism with costs, and an order was duly served. 
The appropriation made to the Department of health fur expenditures during the year ►Sy8 

was as follows : 

Salaries—Board of Health and Office of the Secretary ......................... 	S19,t: 00 

Borough of Manhattan— 
Salaries 	....... 	... 	.... 	............................... $2:;2,468 co 
Law• Expenses - Marshal's 	Pees ............................ 2,000 00 
Continent 	Expenses 	..... 	.... 	.............. 	.. . .. 14,7 0 oa 
For Kemoc.~l of Night-•oil, Offal and Dead Animals.......... 25,000 00 
Sanitary 	Police ............ 	........... 	.................. 7o,8w 00 

Disinf 	ction 	................... 	......................... 26,280 co 
Hospital 	Fund ........ 	........ 	..... 	................... 58,.152 	75 
Bacteriological 	Laboratory 	................................ 49,748 00 
Salaries of Medical SLh,>ol Inspectors 	....... ........... 	.... 45,620 00 
For Maintenance of Volunteer Life Saving Corps 	............ 1,930 00 

510,135 75 
Borough of The Bronx— 	, 

Salaries... 	............. 	............................. $64,.148 00 

Contingent 	Expenses 	.... 	............................. 2,uO0 00 

Disinfection,. 	 .. 	 .............. .... 	... 	t,ttt 	............ 	.. 2,050 00 
Removal of Night-soil, Offal and DeadAnimals ...... 	. 	.... 5,0 0 00 
IIospital 	Fund .. 	... 	................ 	.... 	..... 	....... 36,100 00 

Salaries 	It Medical School Inspectors ........... 	........... 6,750 00 
Sanitary 	Police ...................... 	..... 	............ 8.500 00 
New Pavilion for Contagious Diseases at Riverside hospital.... 7,000 00 

t3t,775 00 
Borough of Brooklyn— 

Salaries 	............. 	................................... $137,90t 74 
Contingent 	Expenses 	..................................... 9,000 00 

Disinfection 	.............................................. 9,200 00 
Removal of Night-soil, Offal and Dead Animals 	.............. 14,000 00 
Hospital 	Fund ............ 	..... 	................... 	..... 23 500 00 
Salaries of Medical School 	Inspectors ...... 	................. 14 000 00 
.support of riiniui,doce Service ...... 	....................... 20,200 00 
Law 	Expenses—Man.,hal's Fee; .... 	............... 	........ 1,500 00 
Sanitary 	Twice .......... 	................................. 36,500 00 

Hospital for Contagious 	Diseases .. 	................... 	.... t;.oJ cw 
.sS>,Sot 	74 

Borough of Queens-- 
Salaries 	.......... 	.................... 	........... 5'5.400 00 

Contingent 	Expenses ...................................... 1.000 00 

Disinfection 	.................................... 	......... 2,600 00 

Removal of Night-soil, Offal and Dead Animals .............. 15,000 00 
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Borough of t,)ueens- 

	

Ilu,pital Fund ............................................ 	$2,r:oo on 

	

Salaric,oi \Iuflical School Iiiiect rs ........................ 	3,000 00 

	

Support rd :\mintlancu tier%ice .............................. 	2,400 00 
Sanitary Police ............ 	.. 	 .. 	8,500 00 ... 	...... 	.. 	..... 

	

---- 	459,900 ao 
r • 

 

It of I~ic1in un l- 

	

:vies ........................I.............I........... 	$26,900 00 

	

nlingcnt Expenses ............................I......... 	t',000 co 

	

,;.intectiun .............................................. 	2,400 00 

	

.pitall'util ............................................ 	2,000 00 
• ,I ics ut \ledical School Inspector. ...... ................. 	3,000 00 
nflitary J' lice .................. 	.... 	............. 	...... 	8,500 00 

	

1-:umocat of \ight-wil, Uffal and Deal Animal, ............. 	5,000 00 
45,800 00 

	

Total appropriation .......................................... 	S1, 110,538 49 

The Commissioners desire to acknowledge the material assistance rendered to this Board in 
its sanitary work by all the departments of the City Government, and to call your attention to the 
faithful and efficient services of the officers, clerks and employees of this Department in the per-
formance of their nnportant duties to their untiring and dev„ted work is largely due the success-
ful administration of the affairs of the Department, and the valuable results accomplished. 

Respectfully submitted, 
DL C. DIUR1'IIV, president, 
\VILI,IA\1 T. JI?NK1NS, 111. D., Commissioner, 
JOHN B. COSIBY, M. D., Commissioner, 
A. H. DO'1- Y, M. D., Health Officer of the Port, 
llERV'ARl) J. YORK, President, Board of Police. 

DEPARTVIFNT OF IIEALTII-SANt]ARY BUREAU, 
(CR1I1NAL COURT' BUILDING) CENTRE, ELar, AV 111'rE AND FRANKLIN STREF.'rs, 

,Ew YORK, January 3, 1899. 	} 
To 1/re Board of flea//h.'  

GENtisLMutN -I have the honor to submit my report of the work performed in the Sanitary 
Bureau of the l)epartocmt of health of The City of New York for the year 1898, as follows : 

At a meeting of the 11 ,arr1 of health of the Department of Health, held January 4, 1898, I had 
the honor to be apt sorted Sanitary Superintendent of the Department of Health of The City of New 
York and placed in charge of the Sanitary Bureau. 

The following trained Assistant Sanitary Superintendents were appointed in charge of the five 
brough, of 'hue City of New York : 

Frederick I1. Dlllinrhatn, NI. I)., in charge (,f the It'rottkh of Manhattan. 
kohert A. Black, ills I)., in charge of the hiorvugh of Brooklyn. 
Eugene %lonaghan, M. I)., in charge of the Borough of The Bronx. 
Ul,ed L. ].u,k, M. U., iu charge of the Borough of Queens. 
George C. Hubbard, N. 1)., in charge of the borough of Richmond. 
On August 3, 1898, the Board tva, deprived of the services of the Assistant Sanitary Superm-

trnrlent of the L'orough of Richmond by death, and on August to, IS98, John L. Feeny, id1. U., 
was appointed to fill the vacancy. 

In the Borough of It7oh:lttan it was found that the requirements of the service necessitated the 
establishment of the f ill °wm. divisions, which were placed in charge of Division Chiefs : 

First Uivisic,,n-Division of Sanitary Inspection, in charge of Alfred Lucas, whose services were 
dispensed with Dlarch 24, 1898. On March 24, 1898, Michael H. Feeney, DI. I)., was appointed 
Chief III l.rctor of the First Division. 

Second Division-l)ivision of C, .ntagious Diseases, in charge of Charles S. Benedict, Ti. D., 
who was transferred [larch 24, 1898, to the position of Nledical Inspector in the Icoard. On 
Aiarch 24, 1898, Alonzo Blauvelt, 11. D., was t ausferred from the position of Chief Inspector of 
th_ Fifth I ivision to the position of Chief Inspector of the Second Division. 

Third l)ivision-Division of Pood Inspection and Offensive 'tra(les, was placed in charge of 
Edward W.'tlartin as Chief Inspector. 

Fourth I)ivi,ion -I)ivision of Bacteriology, was placed in charge of Hermann M. Biggs, 
M. D., as Clucf Inspector. 

Fifth llivision-Division of Medical School Inspection, in charge of Alonzo Blauvelt, M. D., 
who was lransErrre,1 ?larch 24, 1898, to the Second Division. On March 24, 1898, Edward 
Aspell, J?. I)., was appointed Chief Inspector. 

Iu the Borough of Brooklyn, it was found that the requirements of the service necessitated the 
establishment of the fi liowiug divisions, which vtere placed in charge of I)ivlsion Chiefs . 

First Division-Divistoir of Sanitary Inspection, placed in charge of A. T. btetcalfe, as acting 
Chief Inspector. 

Second l)ivision-Division of Contagious Diseases, placed in charge of F. A. Jewett, M. D., 
as Chief luspector, 

'1 hind Division-Division of Food Inspection and Offensive Trades, placed ill charge of 
Henry V. Walker as Chief Inspector. 

Fifth Division .- Division of Medical School Inspection, placed in charge of T. A. York, 
Al. l l., as acting Chief Inspector. 

In the Bogyough of The L'ionx, it was found that the requirements of the service necessitated 
the establishment of the following divisions, a ltich were placed in charge of Division Chiefs : 

First Lhvision-Division of Sanitary Inspection, placed in charge of \Villiam I1. Dobbs as 
Chief Inspector. 

Second llivt,ion-Division of Contagious Diseases, placed in charge of Adolph Kessler, 
Al. 1)., as Chief Inspector. 

SANITARY COMPANY OF POLICE. 

Section 312 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, reads as follows 
' The police hoard, up-m requisition of the board of health, shall detail to the service of said 

deyartalent of health for the purpose of enforcement of tltc provisions of the sanitary code and 
the act, relating to tenement and lodging-houses not less than fifty or more than one hundred 
suitable officers and men of experience of at least five years' service in the police force." 

In compliance with the above, on the 1st clay of January, 1898, 3 roundsmen and 47 patrol-
(el) were detailed for such duty in the Department of Health, and known as the Sanitary Com-
pany of Police. 

2 roundsmen and 30 patrolmen were detailed for duty in the Borough of Manhattan ; I 
roundsmen and to patrolutcn in the Borough of Brooklyn ; 3 patrolmen in the Borough of The 
Bronx ; 2 patrolmen in tine Borough of Queens and 2 patrolmen in the Borough of Richmond. 
'These men were placed under the charge of the Chief Sanitary Inspectors in the boroughs of 
Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx, and under the charge of the Assistant Sanitary Superintend-
ents of the boroughs of t tueens and Richmond. 

GENERAL SANt1'tRY INSPEC"1ION. 

In the work of general sanitary inspection, as is required to be conducted throughout The 
City of New York, the complaints of citizens of alleged nuisances require the first attention of 
the Department (If health. 

During the scar 1898, 33,439 complaints were received from citizens and investigated. 
Of these complaints about 55 per cent. require action on the part of the Board of Health, 

and are forwarded to the board with the recommendation that an order be issued to abate the 
nuisance. 

SANIrrARY INSPECTION AFTER CASES Or CONTACrous DISEASES. 

Whenever a case of contagious disease is fotuul to exist among the occupants of any house, 
after the recovery or death of the person, the house is carefully inspected and if any sanitary 
defects are found, an order of the Board of health is issued requiring the house to be put in 
proper sanitary condition. 

II, >rsE'ro.HOUSE INSt'EC'rION. 

A systematic house-to-house inspection of all tenement-houses has been made by the Sanitary 
Inspectors and Sanitary Company of Police to ascertain where violations of the sanitary laws 
exist, and where ,aid siulations are found an order is issued by the Board of health to correct 
the same, that the house may lie placed in a good and proper sanitary condition. 

Luis,tNG-howls. 
The lodging-houses in The City of New York require constant and systematic supervision. 

In order that this may be thoroughly carried out, Inspectors are especially detailed for this city. 
In addition to the clay inspections made, in some cases two or three times a week, an additional 
inspection is rnarle at night by the Sanitary Police to ascertain in regard to overcrowding of the 
same. 

Sonic of the principal requirements of the hoard of I health in regard to lodging-houses are 
that there shall be at least 400 cubic feet of air space for each occupant ; one water-closet for 
every 15 persons ; mattresses and pillows covered with material impervious to water ; that an 
isolation room ,hall be established for the reception of any person suspected of contagious disease, 
and that the house and plumbing shall be in good sanitary condition. 

Section I of chapter 758 of the Laws of New York requires that "every proprietor, lessee or  

keeper of a licensed lodging-house in cities of the first class, shall between September first and 
November fifteenth of each year, keep a daily register of lodgers within such lodging-houses." 

Sec. 2. " It shall he the duty of the board of health of each such city to cause to he prepared 
books for the registration of such lodgers and htanks for the returns hereinafter mentioned. 

Sec. 3. '' Every proprietor, lessee or keeper of such lodging-house shall, during tl>e same period, 
between September I and November 15, male sworn f rt 1 Ightly returns to the hoard of health of 
such city, according to the general regulations and upon blank forms to be presciihed by said 
board, containing the names of the lodgers therein during the twenty-four hours preceding the 
making of such return, and the facts as to each required to be stated in said register." 

This provision of the law as to distribution of the necessary books and blanks. and their col-
lection and return, has been duly compiled ivith Ly the officers of the SanitaryCumpany of Police. 

TANKS. 

A systematic inspection of the tanks provided for the storage of the water supply in the 
tenement-h..uses of the city has been made by the Sanitary Company of Police at frequent inter-
vals of the year, and when necessary orders have been issued by the Board of I lealth for cleaning 
the same. 

Sl:IIOOt. SINKS. 
The building laws of The City of New York forbid the construction of school sinks. This, 

in my opinion, is a wise sanitary provision, and it has been the endeavor of the Department of 
Ilealth, as rapidly as possible, without inflicting hardship on the owners of the tenement-houses of 
the city, to have all the school sinks which have heretofore been constructed removed and water-
closets placed in lieu of same. 

ChIICKEN SLAUGHTERING IN TENIsII.:Nl-IIoiSEs. 

The keeping of live chickens in tenement-houses, to be killed from time to time for food, is 
a source of grave nuisance and is a violation of the Sanitary Code. There is a constant endeavor 
to evade this provision of the law on the part of the Hebrew and Chinese on account of their 
religious beliefs. Believing that recognition should be given to these religious convictions, the 
Board of Health has granted thirteen permits in the Borough of Manhattan, and five in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn for the establishment of chicken slaughter-houses. Great care has been exer-
cised by the Board of Health in granting the same, in order that they may be located in isolated 
portions of the city away from tenements and dwellings. To p operly enforce this law inspections 
by clay and night have been made I>y the Sanitary Company of Police, and a large number of 
arrests have been made and convictions secured. 

OVERCROWDING IN TENEMENT-HOUSES. 

Experience has proven that in many cases there is not sufficient air space for the occupants of 
tenement-houses in the mere densely occupied portions of the city. To correct this menace to 
health inspection is ucade at night, once or oheuer to each week, by the Sanitary Police, and where 
400 cubic feet of air space for each adult and 200 cubic feet of air space for e:icli child is not pro-
vided an order of the Board of Health is made to reduce the number of occupants in said rooms. 

The late is not enforced, however, where it would necessitate that one or more members of a 
family would be driven from their home, but the experience of the officers of the Board has proven 
that it is usually due to °;hers than members of a family being allowed to lodge in their rooms. 

During the year 1898, 38,541 night inspections have been made. 

MERCANTILE INSPECTIoNs. 

In compliance with section I I of chapter 384 of the Laws of 1596, and chapter 415 of the 
Laws of 1897, a systematic inspection of the mercantile estahhishli,ents of the city has been made 
to ascertain the hours of labor of minors, e oploymeut of children under sixteen years of age 
without proper certificates from the Board of Health, the registry of children employed, in regard 
to sanitary condition of wash rooms, water-closets, lunch rooms ; that seats are provided for 
women, employment of women and children in basements, and that copies of the law are posted. 

In addition to the above, whenever complaints from citizens have been received in regard to 
violations of the mercantile law, careful inspections of the premises complained of have been 
made, and where violations of the law are found to exist, an order of the Board of Health has 
been issued. 

A physician has been detailed at the office of the various boroughs to examine all children 
betsl cell the ages of 14 and 16 applying for a permit for peruri:.sion to be employe I in mercantile 
establishments and factories. This work requires great care and tact on the part of the examining 
physician. 
Total number of inspections in mercantile establishments ........... ................ 	49,342 

The following table shows the number of applications received during the year 1898 fur 
certificates for empleyment in mercantile establishments and factories, and the number granted 
and refused : 

Ccsliñcafrs for L, mplopme,zt in hZeicanti1c Establislznzezzls. 
Applications for certificates received .... .......................................... 	to,138 
Certificates granted ............................. 	............................... 	9,514 
Certificates refused ............... 	.................................. 	........... 	624 

Certificates for EnlpZo)vf(ztt in Factories. 
Application for certificates received ............... .............................. 	6,745 
Certificates granted ........................... 	......... 	....................... 	5,839 
Certificates refused .................................. 	.... 	............... 	...... 	906 

CIIENICAI. IN VESTIGAT IONS. 

It was decided by the Board of Health that the chemical investigations conducted by the 
Department of Health could be more effectually and economically carried on in one laboratory 
for the entire city, except for the analysis of milk, which Is conducted in the borough where the 
samples are taken. 

To this end a laboratory for chemical investigations was established in the Criminal Court 
Building, Borough of Manhattan. 

This laboratory is well equipped with fixtures and apparatus for carrying on all kinds of 
chemical investigations and ge: eral analytical work. It is supplied with electricity for light and 
power, steam for pressure, and proper ventilating hood, fan operated by electric motor, tables and 
fittings. 

The work of the laboratory is as follows 
First-Routine work, more especially the examination of water and milk. 
Second-Special examination of foods, drugs, etc. 
A complete sanitary analysis is made weekly of all the water supplies in the different 

boroughs. In addition to this, a large number of samples of well water are constantly under 
examination for purity, especially in connection with the work of the veterinarians in their 
examinations of cows in the different boroughs. Water from cellars, excavations, etc., are 
examined in connection with the work of the Sanitary Inspectors for the purpose of determining 
the character and origin of the case. 

The special work consists in examining foods, drugs, etc., to discover if there is any adultera-
tion, or if they are injurious to health. The Department of Health has been frequently called 
upon by other departments of The City of New York during the past year to make analysis of 
so-called " knock-out " drops, narcotics, etc. 

MILK INSPECTION. 

fhe supervision and control of the sale of milk in The City of New York requires the 
closest attention on the part of the Board of Health. For this purpose the city is divided into 
districts, each of which is placed in charge of a Milk Inspector. 

It is the duty of the Milk Inspector to inspect from time to time the milk which is offered for 
sale in stores, or which is vended from wagons. 

The wholesale portion of the supply is inspected on the platform of the railroad depots, or in 
front of ferry houses which terminate the railroad. No person or firm is allowed to sell or deliver 
milk in New York City without a permit from the Board of Health. 

The daily mill: supply of the city is obtained principally from New York State, New Jersey, 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, the amount produced being in the order named : 
From railroads ....................................................... 	88o,000 quarts. 
From farmers in the city ................... .............. .............. 	232,000 
l rom farmers adjoining the city .......................... 	......... 	Ico,000 	" 

Total ............................................... 	.... 	1,212,000 	'. 

Cream. 	............... ... ................................. 	20,000 	" 

Condensed milk .......... ........................................... 	io,000 pounds. 

The number of cows producing our daily milk supply has been estimated as follows: 
Cows in the city ....... ..... 	................................................ 	23,oco 
Cows outside of the city ................................ ............ ......... 	163,333 
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Milk, cream and condensed milk are usually sent in cans holding forty luarts, and in pint or 
quart bottles, packed in h ,lies, and as the cars used in tran,portaton are e~pecially arlapied for 
the purpose, being provided with it e-boxes and heating; apparauts to prevent s,urin ! in e.unitncr 
or freezing in winter, and the highest rate of speed maintained, our milk supply is delivered 
generally in good condition, even from the more re mute points. The facilities provided by the 
railroads to ll>e shippers, namely : Ice-boxes n[ shipping points and age 	to care for the milk 
while awaiting trauspurtation, also tend to keep the milk in gourd contlition, so that, despite the 
great distance from which the milk is obtained, as has been stated, the ii 1k is still fresh and in 
gourd condition when deliicrcd to the consumer. 

]NstEcrION or MILCII Cows. 
All milch cows in The City of New York have been examined a, far as the means at the 

disposal of the Department of health would permit. 
Each cow is submitted to the " tuberculin test," and if after thorough exa,nination is found 

to be free from tuberculosis, a permit is granted to the owner to keep the cows. 
All cows that are found to be affected with tuberculosis are condeuteed and slaughtered. 

]MEAT INSPECTION. 

Animals to he slaughtered in The City of New York, the flesh of which is to he offered for sale 
for human consumption, are inspected on the hoof when received at the cattle yards. At the 
time of slaughtering, an Inspector of the Board of Health is always present. Meal slaughtered 
outside the city and brought here for sale is inspected at the express offices amt con>missi m 
houses, and constant supervision is maintained over the meat offered for sale at the various 
markets and shops throughout the city. 

During the year 1898, 2,962,2/ carcasses of hob veal were seized, beingabout 191,880 pounds. 
The seizure of meats of all kinds, namely : Beef, veal, sheep, hogs, game and poultry, 

amounted to 860,963 pounds. 
Flirt INSPF.CT1ON. 

Fish in the wholesale markets throughout the city, where the largest amount of fond of this 
character is received and offered for sale, is under constant supervisl.,n of the Fish Inspectors, 
and it is in these markets where the largest amount of fish is seized which is unfit for human 
consumption. Great vigilance is also exercised in the examination of fish exposed for sale ill 
the shops, and in wagons vending the sane in the city. 

In the latter part of the year 1898, section 47 of the Sanitary Code was so amended as to 
cause the discontinuan^.e of the sale of fish in wagons. 

The total amount of fish seized clueing the year 1898 was 1,232,894 pounds. 

FRUIT AND Poon INSPE.CrION. 
The fruit and food supply of New York City is obtained from all parts of the United States, 

and frour nearly all the tropical and semi-tropical parts of the world. 
Inspectors are detailed to inspect all frtit, vegetables, and foods sold in commission and 

auction houses, wholesale markets and stores, also to inspect retail stores, stands, venders' wagons, 
push carts, etc. 

I)uring the year all bakeries and ice cream manufactories are examined as to their sanitary 
condition. 

The amount of fruit and food seized during the year 1898 was 7,746,959 pounds. 

OFFENSIVE TRADE INSPECTIONS. 
This calls for the inspection of gas-houses, slaughter-houses, inanufactories, shops, etc. 

OFFENSIVI? TRADES. 

Excessive noise and vibrations produced by machinery are included in this work, and the gas-
houses are constantly under the supervision of the Inspectors, and much inconvenience is avoided 
by the prompt action taken by them. 

(laughter-houses are inspected daily by the Inspectors of the Department of Health, and a 
satislactory condition is always maintained. 

Satoi.E NUISANCE. 
The discharge of smoke from the use of soft coal, and from the burning of shavings and wood 

by workers of wood, and the burning debris of other manufactories as well, call for care and atten-
tion on the part of the Department of health. 

The city has been divided into ,hi-tracts, and each district placed in charge of an inspector. 
He patrols his district daily, and reports any violation, and recommends that an order be issued 
by the Board of Ilcalth to abate the nuisance. As a result of these inspections the discharge of 
smoke from the chimneys throughout the city has been very largely reduced, and, in my opinion, 
there is no danger of an increase of this kind of nuisance in the future. 

B.vaet•:N ISLAND. 
At the time the Department of Health of The City of New York was established, the factories 

on Barren Island were as follows : 
E. Frank Coe 1\tanufaetoriii,( Company, at whose works phosphate rock is mixed with dry 

blood, fish, potash, sodium nitrate, etc., for the mau;tfacturing of fertilizer. 
The Barren Island Fertilizer and Oil Company, at whose works the fish caught in the adjacent 

waters were digested and fertilizer manufactured from the same. 
L. J. McKeever Company, who have the contract for the removal of dead animals and offal 

from the Borough of Brooklyn, which are manufactured into hides, fertilizer, oil, etc. 
1'.AI'hite'.s Sons, who have the contract for the removal of dead animals, offal, etc., from the 

boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, which are manufactured into hides, fertilizer, oil, etc. 
New York Sanitary Utilization Company, who have the contract to receive all the garbage 

from the boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx, which is manufactured into fertilizer 
and oil. 

The works of E. Prank Coe & Companyare in operation only from September to May in 
each year, the character of their work not permitting the same to lie run during the Sul 
months, and very little, if any, nuisance is created thereby. 

The factory of the Barren Island Fertilizer and Oil Company, at the time the Department 
of Health was established, was in a very filthy and offensive condition ; large quantities of 
putritying material being allowed to remain kin the drying boards and throughout the various 
buildings of their plant. The buildings themselves were in a most hurriile and filthy condition, 
and in the mouth of March an order was issued by the Board of Ilealth to have the offensive 
material removed and the buildings disinfected, cleared and whitewashed. This order was 
fully complied with by removing the offensive material and demolishing the buildings. The 
material of which the buildings were constructed was destroyed by fire. An application was 
afterwards made by the American Fisheries Couepany, who had purchased the property, for a 
permit to construct buildings to be used for the purpose of manufacturing oil and fertilizer from 
fish. A hearing was given to these making the application by the Board of Health on April 27, 
1898, and the application was denied. 

The works of L. J. hicheever, at the time the Department of Health was established, were 
not found to be in good sanitary condition, but orders have been made by the Board of Health 
which have been fully complied with, and the works are now in good sanitary condition, and no 
cause for complaint exists. 

The works of I'. White's Sons, at the time the Department of Health was established, were 
found to be in very good sanitary condition. A few suggestions have been made by the Inspector 
for improvement, which have been promptly complied with without an order from the Board of 
Health. 

The works of the Sanitary Utilization Company, at the time the Department of Health was 
established, were not coutpleted, and furthermore a duplicate plant was in (lie course of con-
structiou, as it was found that the works were not of sufficient capacity to treat all the garbage 
which was received. Numerous complaints were received by the Board of Health stating that 
offensive odors were emitted from the works of this company, and (luring the month of July an 
exhaustive report was made in regard to the same by a special committee of the Board of health, 
and the recommendations made by that committee have been carried out, with the exception of 
constructing an inclosure under which the barges from which the garbage is received was to 1>e 
placed, and the construction of a boat for the transportation of the garbage which should 1>e 
closed in a tight manner, and the outlet sealed with a water seal containing deodorizers. With 
the exception of improvements in regard to boats, the works are now reported by the Inspectors 
to be in good sanitary condition, and no cause of complaint exists. 

NEWTOWN CREEK. 

Prior to the establishment of the Board of Health of The City of New York, as it is at present 
constituted, Newtown creek and the various offensive trade factories adjacent thereto, causing to a 
great extent the nuisance which exists, known as the Newtown creek nuisances, was under the 
control of two governing bodies—the D.partment of Health of the City of Brooklyn having 
control of those factories, etc., on the southwesterly or Brooklyn side, an I the State Board of 
Health having control of the factories and water adjacent thereto on the northwesterly side, which 
was in the County of Queens. 

The Sixteenth Annual Report of the State Board of Health contains a report of one of the 
Inspectors at that time attached to the Department of Health of the City of Brooklyn, who, in a  

report h, the N, w• 1rl: 'St:>te Wind of 111th toiler lift • of 1)cccntbcr ;o, 18;, ,tatcs that the 
ufTinite trade f;tctori y, nrdjdcciit ti \.: a t wn creek numbered twenty eight, is billows 

I'res:on ht rtiltzer ('n np.iny, 	 N Clit Sail II at. 
King- ('aunty Oil \Pork,, 	 Uc \Itith (;ha- \Ptak ,, 
Oueens County t )il \\ otks, 	 Columbia )is illuig Cumparny, 
Auer at Reduction Uumpany's Garbage 	Skittle Brother,, 

I)ispo;al Plant, 	 Lastern I)i,tilliug Company, 
J, kusenherg, 	 Ilaheanan l;tnutactunng Cap any. 
Nich,,ly Gpcniical \Works, 	 United State, an l Canada ],;;teasing Syn- 
Reed Fertilizer Company, 	 (I i ca t c, 
\V. II etncr, 	 hud,iis)n l;rother', 
Peter Cooper (flue Factory, 	 E. \'. Cran tall Coot pan , 
Atlantic Carbon \V'orl:-, 	 I unk Brother:, 
Moller C G,ntpan), 	 ]Kalbficisch Chemical \V rk, 
Van doder;t'in 11ra:hers, 	 Hl1it) t as Work,, 
A,:me Fertilizer comxliiis, 	 AVi1li;tni lttidppnan, 
\1'iscl'- Dc.ul :luimal \Vhirf, 	 Creenpoiut Client cal R i n ks. 

lie reports also that the manure barges and discharge of sewage front the sewer; of the City 
of Brooklyn all to the nuitianec; existing. 

I ate unable to find any later reports in regard to Newtown creek, either in the report of 
the State Board of health or the report of the Department of health of the City of Brooklyn. 

At the tinie of the organ i 'at ion of the preseut B mnl of If cal th of the I.'ity of New York, out 
January t, i8)8, Netctntin creel: and the nuisances pertaining to the saute came tinder the 
control of the Board of health of the City of Ncw York. 

As Sanitary Superintendent of the Department of l Icalth, I personally inspected Newtown 
Creek and the adjacent premise, once or twice a month during the year 18118, and found the 
facts to be as follows : 

Newtown creek is an arm of the Last River which forms part of the boundary line between 
the borough, of l3r-,olIyn and t )ueens. It extends for about one mile and a half from the East 
river in a southwesterly direciiun. It is a tortuous stream and for a portion of its extent is bulk- 
headed on either side. '1'he Ibis of water through the same is at ell times sluggish. 	For years 
the effluent and debris from the many factories Situated adjacent to it, and the sewage from 
the steccts of the L'oroughs of Brooklyn and ()uecns have flowed intro the stream ; and this, with 
the natural deposit which takes place, and which is not carried out by the tidal flow, is deposited 
in the bed of tha creek and .ro the ntcadosrs adjacent thereto. 

This condition renders Newt>wn creek a nuisance of itself. The mud prolific s3uree of the 
increase of this nuisance is the discharge into the saute 'I t 1 a • St n ;e Ir"iii the Pru cost , Jetsvil 
and Huron street sewers and the (;rand street and \Ictr.~1 lit:ui ,. nic ;cter. 

Pur).)c: Sr  tic I;(I 

On May 6, 1898, I forwarded to the board of Ilcallii , n_ t„rt ua 1 ii rs 
I have the honor to report that, on :Aprig 4, iS9S, I inai~ ct~•il ill the li iuu h of Brooklyn 

(formerly h1rcen put t) a section of land, irregular in shape, .,ituatcd I>ct wee u tireenpoiut a\enue, 
Newall street, Norman and l(ingslan I avcnu, s. This is low title water land, the surface of 
which is covered by olleusive mud. A potion of the same has been filled in ititlt ashes, refuse, 
etc , and said filling in has been improperly , tone, leaving pools of stagnant water, all of which 
is, in spring high lisle,, flooded with water in Newtown creek, an inlet of East river, the water 
of which is never fully changed and is of itself offensive in character. 

The land, under these conditions, emit, fold and offen,tve odors, which endanger the live, of 
the occupants of adjoining preiuises. This nuisance is further augmented by the tact that three 
of the street sewers of the Ilurough of Brooklyn ,discharge their contents over this low land. 

The Humboldt street sewer, 36 inches in diameter, discharges on the northerly side of 
Norman avenue into a channel left l~etween the refuse dumped. Thirty yards to the north, tie 
sewer front Norman avenue discharges into the sane cdraniiul s at an angle of 6o degrees. About 
1,000 feet to the northwest the 30-iuclt egg-shaped .leferule avenue sewer discharges its content, 
over the surface of the land. 

']'his discharge of refuse, animal and vcetable matter, mixed with tight soil and sewage, is 
distributed over this land, the liquid portion of the same emptying partially into Newtown creek. 

During the Su iii mCr season the odor that is emitted from the .,acne is almost indescribable, and 
can he ob;ervcd for a long distance from the land. 

l'he action of suIehureled hydrogen, which is generated from these deposits, causes the houses 
painted with white lead to become black, due to the brutal ion of sit! lite of lea]. 

The total discharge trout these sewers drains an area of a square mile of the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

The conditions herein described are prejudicial to the lives and health of the occupants of 
adjacent premises. 

The proper utamier to abate that portion of the nuisance caused by the discharge of sewers on 
this land is the convtrucGun of street sewer, from the sewer oprnuig, to the tide water. 

It was conteMpIated by the authorities in Brooklyn to abate tilt nuisance, in compliance with 
chapter 998 of the Laws of [896, State ,>f New York, entitled ' to provide for the abatement and 
prevention of nuisances in and about Newtown creek." This act was passed by the legislature in 
order that proper sewers might be constructed to drain this and adjacent portions of the Borough 
of Brooklyn, to tl>e East river; and, in accordance with the .same, plans and specifications were pre-
pared to construct a large trunk sewer in Huron sweet, emptying into the East river, with dean 
,ewers connecting; with the same on Provost and Jewell streets. 

Subsequently the atuhoriucs in Brooklyn set in moth,n proceedings, in compliance with the 
foregoing law, for the opening of Prevost street. CoitiurStliters were duly appointed by the 
Sup ieice Court for such puipse, and thereafter the Bard of :lderuicn rescimlcd the permission 
heretofore granted. Proceedings were then held in abeyance anti no further action taken. 

A corn nuunica ion , on or ale ut April I t, iS98, was forwarded to the I Ion . Alinet F. Jenks, 
Assistant Cutpotation Counsel, it: char,e of the Borough of Brooklyn, as follows 

" DE:stn Stn—A serious nui,ancc exists in your boroughby reason of certain sewers discharg-
ing over the low lands in the neighborhood ,,f Newtown c:cek. The Board here pr iposes to 
taC e i iii meiIiate action lookivg to the ah rteni cut t of tl>e nuisance. It is reporte i that this can he 
done Only I,y the co0structiun of additional sewers discharging into the East river, as, by a recent 
act, they cannot ib,charge into Newtowntrcek. 

'' I am informed that during the administrationof your prethccessor proceedings were taken 
in the Supreme Covet to have a certain street declared opened and that Commissioners were 
appointed, but just hone far the pr''ceedings were conducted, I have been unable to ascertain. 

" It Seems the difficulty is with Pros ost stye, t, betweenlaidge and Greenpoiat avenues, and 
just as :,awn as this ptut of the street is opened the work can be euiiaumiiidteil. 

'i Will you be good enough to let me know how the proceedings stand and the facts in rela-
tion thereto, or what remains to be done on the part of the city I efure the right exits to con-
struct these sewers, a, the Board wish to see that the sewers are constructed without further 
cic lay? 

" (Signed) 	HENRY S'TLINLRT, Assi,tant Corporation Counsel." 

On May 5, 1898. the f llow ing reply was received from Mr. Jenks : 
" llb:AR S1R—Your communication of the i ltlt alt., in relation to the opening of Provost street, 

in this borough, wa, duly received. 
" I have investigated the matter, ant] lied tliat proceedings were instituted to open Provost 

street, and that the resolutions, in relation to this matter were resciu~le l by th • Cbmmun Council 
of the City of Brooklyn, on the 19th day of Julc, 1897. Undcr the decision to Palmer vs. City of 
Brooklyn, 146, N. A'. 379, 1 alp of the opmiun that proceedings were discontinued. It seems to 
me that it will be necessary to begin proceedings to open Provost street under the new Charter. 

	

'' (Signecl) 	ALMET F. j 	lit, Assistant Corporation Counsel." 

It is apparent, from the foregoing opinion of the Assistant Corporation Counsel for the 
Borough of Brooklyn, that no relief to existing nuisances can be had under said proceedings. 

In view of the seitous nature of the nuisance existing at the aft,resaid premises, and the 
danger to the lives of the occupants of adjacent premises, 1 respectfully recommend that the Depart-
uncnt of Public Improvements of The City of New 1"urk be requested by the Board of Health to 
take such action and measures as they shall deem proper to abate said nuisance. 

	

(Signed) 	Cll.AS. F. KDVE.lR'S, M. D., Sanitary Superintendent. 

On November 5, 1898, I forwarded a report from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the 
Borough of Brooklyn, is follow, : 

" 1 have the honor to report as follows in regard to the nuisance caused by the discharge of 
sewage from the Grand street and Metropolitan avenue servers of the Borough of Brooklyn into the 
canal emptying into Newtown creek : 

'' The area drained by these sewers is bounded by Metropolitan, \laspeth and Bushwick 
avenues ; Olive, Ten f'.yck, \Vaterbury, ,\faajcr and Grand streets. 

'' The Grand Street sewer is a 30-inch brick sewer, the Mclropolitan is an i8-inch pipe sewer. 
A short distance front the canal these two sewers unite and discharge into the creek at the Grand 
Street bridge. 

" The population of the area drained is about five thousand persons (based upon the last 
registry of voters). Calculated from the usual quantity and quality kit sewage of American cities, 
one-half ton of solid material would be discharged into this canal daily tiom this area. 

" This material is dischargeit into this canal, which is a stagnating arm of Newtown creek, 
about i5o feet wide, at a point about 3,200 feet from its junction with the creek proper. A portion 
of this canal is bulkheaded, but for the most of Its distance it flows through marshy ground, which 
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Ilodr rl during hi:'h lul. The :u.pendcd solid: ill Iie sewag, •, a hl l., Lutrt fling u t rial, 	"That the hood for confining the vapors arising from the concentration vat is faulty in con- 
nn, and ddeposit , ,n the surface of cite,,• marsh]•-, and during the umnlcr nl-mih. dulls loll] and struction, leaking at every joint. Tlo, permits the escape of offcu,ive vapors and odors from the 

- , Iteus ve odl,r., which are carried Icy the winds imo the den, ly l~opulalcu portions of ibis vat. 
In .rough. 

" The waters of Ille canal are black an 11 utref) ing, sul phi uretell hydrogen escaping in large 
amounts therefrom ; it, prc,l•nce is manifested at a distance It rise than a mile tint the creek 
by characteristic lli~,olor.ttinn of lea(It paints. 	Incoming, tides carry the sewage up the canal 
above the Gran l Strrr t h ridge, where it also Iepo,it, and fill relies. 

`1 In the scar 1`ig3 plans %sere prepared and apps m co I r a sy,tem of sewers to drain a portion 
of the 1•:ightecuth \Ward, north of (;rand street and along Newtown creek. 	:1 sewer was to 
have been constructed along \l rgan at'cniii, intcrcel)  till g the Grand street and Metropolitan 
avenue sewers, and discharging, into a large trunk sewer, 12 feet in diameter, on Johnson 
avenue. 

I'hi, plan, i f c,itricd out, wouItI have relieve(] the creek of t1 i, drainage. 
In the proceedings for the opening of Morgan avenue difficulties were encountered which 

led to the abandonment of the plan. 
" the opening of Morgan avenue all  the construct lull of a sewer connecting; the Metro-

politan avenue and (;rand street sewers kith the t2-foot trunk sewer on Johnson avenue is, in my 
opinion, the I rofe r Inca its of abating the nuisance cau,erl by the discharge of sewage from the 
Grand street and Metropolitan avenue sewers into the canal emptying into Newtown creek. 

(Signed) 	R. A. (BLACK, M. 1)., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent." 

In regard to the same, I reporter] as follows : 
" Respectfully forwar-le(I to the 1' tan 	The above report slows that, if the short-connecting 

sewer ill Morgan avenue were constructed], it wutilbl prevent the discharge of from i8o to 200 tons 
per year of solid sewage matter into Newtown creek canal. 

¢` The discharge of this amount of sewage into that portion of the canal, as shown on the 
attached map, is one of the greatest sources of Idihenient of Newtown creek, and, owing to the 
offensive emanations from the same, causes sickmrss among the occupant, of the houses in this 
vicinity ; and I respectfully recommend that a copy of this report be forwar(Icd to the Commissioner 
of Sewers, with the request that mean, be taken at once to have Morgan avenue opened and the 
sewer connecting the Grand street and Metropolitan aceuue sewer with the Johnson avenue sewer 
constructed. 

(Signed) 	CII.\S. F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superintendent." 

Up to the present time no action has been taken i y the Department of Sewers, as, owing to 
legal delays, portions of the streets mentioned in above report have not beers opened and the 
sewers have not been constructed. 

Oi l F.N..IA E TRADE FA('TORIfi5. 

Constant and persistent efforts have been made during the entire year to have the offensive 
trade tact irks situated upon the border of the creek placed in such a condition that, although the 
eommcreial jilt e,e,ts of The City of New York shall not be interfered with, the nuisances which 
have existed there shall he abated. 

The creek and adjacent property being in two boroughs of The City of New York, I have 
personally superintended the inspections, au  the complaints and reports and recommendations 
to die Board for orders have I)een made directly under my supervision. 

Complaints in detail were made in regard to all offensive trade factories found to exist, 
special attention being given to those in the list published in the report of the State Board of 
Ilealth. 

The following is a copy of one of the complaints forwarded, which will serve as a type of 
all : 

¢' Said premises consist of a 	* 	* 	* 	of which 	* 	* 	* 	are owners, 
and, in violat,un of sec~ions 99 and too of the Sanitary Code, were found in a condition danger-
otr, to life and detrimental to health, for the following reasons : 

"That the hones stored at said (,remises emit offensive odors ; that, during the process of 
filling retorts with hones, very offensive odors are emitted. 

'' that the open wells, used for receiving the products of condensation from retorts, permit 
the escape into the open air of offensive odors. 

" That the saturating tub and connections leak, allowing the escape of offensive odors, resem-
hling burning hone. 

'¢ I hat tile concentration vat for the recovery of sulhlinte ufanlmonia gives oil vapors charged 
frith offcii,ive x-ch,r, t an e.xtrem ly penetrating cliar•ICtsr. 

"hat the condenser for destroying the vapor:: and odors from the concentration vat an II hood 
is faulty in construction, permitting the escape of offensive odors in'a the open air. 

I''1•hat large quantities of h )ne black dust are discharged into the open air during the process 
of crushing. 

" That during the process of acidifying bone black dust and tankage, sulphurous acid fumes of 
a very offensive character are emitter]. 

" That the receiving shed and convey or for butchers' refuse is filthy and in an offensive condi-
tion. The discharge of refuse water and steam in the digestor at frequent intervals during the 
cooking through the blower into a small, inadequate water condenser, permits the escape into the 
open air (if fr uI and offensive odors. 

""1•he discharge of the waste liquor from the grease vats and digesters into Newtown creek is 
a serious nuisance. 

" Recommend, That the nuisance caused by the manufacture of 	* 	' 	* 	by the 
* 	* 	be abated ; or the manufacture of 	* 	* 	* 	at said premises be dis- 

continued." 

A large number of complaints of this character were made, and orders of the Board of I Iealth 
issued to abate the nuisance complained of In some cases the orders have been complied with in 
full, and a permit to continue the manufacturing business engaged in has been granted by the 
Board. In others the work of making improvements called for is still in progress. 

In other cases nothing has been done, and I purpose in the near future to recommend to the 
Board, in cases where the cull requirements of the Board of Ilealth have not been complied with, 
that an order be issued declaring the said premises a public nuisance, and that said offensive trade 
factories be closed. 

As a result of this active work on the part of the Department of Health during the past year, 
the number of offensive trade fact-fries in the locality adjacent to Newtown creek have been very 
ruuch reduced, and their condition and the character of the work pertormed in each is as 
follows : 

No Nuisances-11<rve Pera)ril. 
Queens County Oil \Yorks—Manufacturing paraffine, oil,, etc., from crude pettolcten. 
Preston Fertilizer Works —AIaeutacturiny; fertilizer. 
Van Iderstein Bros.—Manufacturing tallow, scrap, etc. 
Eastern Distilling Company—Mrnnufacturinh spirits and yeast. 
United States and Canada Degreasing \Yorks—Extracting grease from hides before tanning. 
J. Rosenbe-g--Manufacturing tallow, scrap, etc. 
Sone & Fleming—Manufacturing coal oil from crude petroleum. 

Ne•m Morks to be Build.—Plats to be Ap,)oved byl the Boarrf of Healtk. 

Acme Fertilizer Company-11lanutacturing bone black, ammonium sulphate and fertilizer. 
Nichols Chemical Works—M allufacturing acids, chemicals, etc. 

Order art P)-co.tises—AI WVork, New Appgiance,c being .1 //id. 

Reed Fertilizer Works—Manufacturing fertilizer. 
Long (slaech Agricultural Company—Manufacturing fertilizer. 
Peter Cooper Glue AYorks—Manufacturing glue. 

Order o,t P, ionises—Lr Suit. 

Moller & Co.—Manufacturing bone black, anttnonium sulphate and fertilizer. 
Suttle Bros.—'Cannery. 
William Marshall paper Company—Manufacturing paper. 

Ternj,orari6, Closed-11 o NU/louCC at P,esei,t. 

Columbia Distilling Company—Manufacturing alcohol from molasses. 

Ntdre-SOIL BoA'r AND DEAD ANIMA], WHARc. 

At times of inspection throughout the year the night-soil boat and dead animal wharf have 
been found in good sanitary condition, and no cause fo uul for action on the p.trt of the Board of 
I Iealth. 

MAP of NEWTOWN CREEK AND VICINITY. 

Sll lt. ItcsYtccl aN. 

About eighty miles of the shore fruit  of tlie Lnroughs of Brooklyn, Queens and Richmond 
require constant supervision and action by the Board of Il eat tIs, 

The shore front is divided into districts, and each district placed in charge of a Shore 
Inspector. 

The greater part of this frontage is lined with hotels and stunmer cottages. The flooding 
tides bear along refuse matter, dead animals and bedding, which are deposited on the I cacti es or 
meadows and are left by the receding tides, so that the daily removal of this refuse matter is ren-
dered absolutely necessary. 

The duties of the Shore Inspectors include the daily patrol of the beaches and shore line 
within their respective districts, causing the removal of dead animals or any offensive matter they  

may find, and report to their Chief inspector any violations of the Sanitary Code which may come 
under their observation, 

During the year 1898, debris has been removed as follows: 
Deal animals ................................................................... 	14,652 
Fish.. 	..... 	... 	.......................... 	..................... 	12,319 
Pieces of decaying vegetable matter ............................................. . 	2,034 
pieces of meat anrl offal .............................. 	........................... 	18,628 
Pieces of clothing, beds and rags .................................................. 	2,121 

ORDERS OF THE BOARD Or HEALTH. 

After an order has been issued by the Board of Health it is reinspected by an Inspector of the 
Board in from one to five days to ascertain if the requirements of the order have been complied with. 
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(luring the year 1394, 1,744,1(-o inspections and reinspections hay 
If the order has not been complied w ith, it is sent to the Corporati 

most of the cases a suit is commenced against the owner for nt-u-foanMi 
Board. 	If, however, 	the condition 	is such as t, t severely impair 	the 
further action is taken 	in 	ct,nlurmity 	w- ith section 	I,il5 01 	chapter 37`8 
upon the recommendation of the San itar) Superinten(Ient, an order for t 

No. DATE. Loc, TION. 

Jan. 	4 422 	East Tenth street ......................................... 

2 " 	r3 &3 West One Hundred and Fourteenth street.................. 

3 r8 805 St.Nicholas avenue ................. 	 ••••• 

4 x8 8o7 St. Nicholas avenue 	....................................... 

5 
" 	25 rc5 Chrystie street ............................................ 

6 Feb. 23 6x5 Greenwich 	street .......................................... 

7 " 	23 332 East Thirty-seventh street ................................. 

8 1♦Iar. a4 roo West One Hundred and Eighteenth street................. 

9 " 	a4 r53 	Lenox avenue ................. 	........................... 

10 April 	4 zza 	Elizabeth street 	.................... 	...................... 

it 4 412 East One Hundred and Twenty-first street .................  

12 " 	4 309 East Forty-first Street..................................... 

13  4 14x6 Avenue A ................. 

T4  
4 215 	Avenue 	C ................................................. 

15 4 333 East One I lundred and Sixth street........................ 

x6 4 III 	Hester street 	............................................. 

„ South side One Hundred and Twelfth street, between Boule- ` 
17 71 yard and Riverside Drive................................. 

r8 st 4 Bradhurst avenue....... ................ .............. oo.o.o 

59 May IB 76 	Boulevard ................................................. 

20 x8 7z8 	Boulevard .................................................  

21 " 	18 113 	Bowers'.................................................. 

sz " 	x8 x13% 	Bowery 	................................................. 

23 " 	a8 One Hundred and Eighty-seventh =ntet and Arthur avenue .... 

24 May 25 233 	East 	Ninth 	street ......................................... 

25  " 	25 ro7o Second 	avenue ............................. 

-•6 " 	25 367 	West Thirtieth 	Street..................................... 

27 „ 
	25 t.r3 	Kingsbridge 	road......................................... 

58 ', 	05 65 Kingsbridge 	road......................................... 

29 ., 	25 6x7 	Kingsbridgc 	road....... .................................. 

30 " 	27 233 East One Hundred and Twenty-first Street................. 

3n " 	z7 141 East Fifty-second 	Street................................... 

32 " 	27 145 East Fifty-second 	street ...................... 

33 .,27 zoo East One Hundred and Twenty-third Street................ 

34 " 	27 343 East Thirty-fourth Street..................................  

35 " 	a7 73 West 	Ninetieth 	street......................................  

36 
" 	-7 xo61 Second 	avenue. 	........................... 	......... 

31 " 	27 94 Second 	avenue.......... 

38  27 So New street and 	50 	Broad street ............................. 

„ East 	side 	Washington 	avenue, 	first 	house north of One 
39 27j H undred and Eighty-eighth street ........................ 

40 June 3 5 	West 	Twenty-fitth 	street ........................ 	.......... 

4! 
" 	

3 11 Seventh 	avenue ............................................ 

42 " 	3 53 West Forty-second Street................................... 

43 " 	3 55 West Forty-second street ................... 

44 " 	3 57 West Forty-second street .................... 

45 " 	3 59 West Forty-second street ................ 

46 " 	3 187 and 	189 Clinton 	Street..................................... 

" 	$ Southwest corner One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street 
47 

3 
) and Third 	avenue. ....................... 	............... 

48 8 Southwest corner Fifty-eighth street and Seventh avenue....... 

49 " 	8 144 Fifth 	avenue .................... 

50 8 3oz East Fortieth 	Street....................................... 

5' " 	8 304 East 	Fortieth 	Street....................................... 

52 " 	8 2x9 East One Hundred and 'Third Street....................... 

53 8 814 East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street 

54 " 	8 254 \'Vest One Hundred and Twenty sixth street............ 

55 " 	II 732 Fifth 	street..... ................ ............ ... ....... .... 

56 " 	rr 49 Avenue D........ 

57 .. 	r5 436 East Seventy-fifth street, rear .................. ............  

58 " 	IS 438 East Seventy-fifth street, rear ............................. 

59 .' 	r5 44o East Seventy-fifth street...................................  

6o " 	15 440 East Seventy-filth 	street ................................... 

6r " 	22 L36 West One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, rear......... 
6z „ 	22 J East side Valentine avenue, third hou,e south of One Hundred I 

and Eighty-fourth street, rear .............................. 

63 " 	22 t55 West Twenty-seventh street ............................... 

64 " 	sa toy Macdougal street.......................................... 

65 " 	22 358 East Thirty-fourth street .................................. 

66 " 	22 330 East Thirty-fourth street.................................. 

67 " 	2a 2x1 West 'Twenty-eighth street................................ 

68 " 	22 1029 Stebbins avenue ................................... 	...... 

69 " 	29 z20 Madison 	street ............... .. ......... .... .......... .... 

70 „ 	
29 173 Delancey street, rear...................................... 

7r " 	29 Northeast corner Jennings and Longfellow streets.............. 

7' " 	29 239 East One Hundred and Eighth street.......................  

73 " 	29 304 East One Hundred and Seventh street...................... 

74  29 533 West Forty-second street, front ............................ 

75  29 533 West Forty-second street, rear ............................. 

j6., 29 46 Laidht street ............................................... 
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been wade.  is or le red by 	the listartI. 	Darin 	the scar 	t`i98, the t wither t,f houses ttrt,erell vacated by 	the 

t,it Coumcl for action. 	Iu lioard, under this sectton, was 245. 	This action is only lakcn by the Board after the most rltI  

ance scith the order of the and careful inspection of the h1cMists iJ the Sanitary Sultcritttsnolettt. 

health 	of 	the 	ucctticatls, 
of the haws of IStJ7, snot The hallooing tahulatcd 	slatenient and 	summary show, 	the 	date, 	location, character 	,I 

he vacation of the prawoes premises, cause ul action, anti the result of this work on the part of the Board tit IIcaltit 

RUROUGH. (_ AVSC. RE-t t.T. 

Manhattan .................... Defective plumbing and want of repair..................... Complied January t9. 

" 	 ......... o..0000000. 

	

Defective drainage 	....................................... 

	

g 	.............................. Vacated February t4 : complied March 9. 

„ 	.................... Defective plumbing and 	want of repair.................... •. 	•, 	r{ : 	April z8. 

., " 	 " Compli,d F,bruary .............. .......~I 

.. 	 „ 	..........I.........~ „ 	>Iar_h 	. 

., 	...... 	............ 

„ 

. 	„ 

„ 	

..................................... „ 	April 

„ 	

.................... 

..... 	........... Existence of a nuisance.................................... ., 	,. 	ab. 

.......... 	.......... Detective 	drainage ........................................ V:tutcd "I.,y 6. 

” Defective plumping and want of repair .................... Jw,e a. 

.... 

ii ,. 	 .... 	I 	.. 

........I 
„ 	April c ,. 

,. 	......~~.~~~..~..... 

~, 	.................. 	.~ 

................... 	.....~.............. 

.. 	....... I.............................. 

,. 	;1Lay 	t~. 

., 	„ 	_ 

•, 	........... 	......... Defective 	drainage....................................... Vacated April r.... 	mpli:l 	1 	'c 	rq. 

,. 	.................... Defective plumbing .......................................I Complied June ;. 

Queens ........................ Defective 	drainage 	....................................... " 	May 

" 	....................... - 	I..................................... Vacated 	May' -_ 	..'n 	I 	I,tn 	._. 

Manhattan ................... Defective pin robing ....................................... Complied Aug ii .t rr. 

Bronx.......................... Defective 	drainage 	....................................... \[ay .7. 

Manhattan 	.................... Defective drainage........................................ Vacated June to ; cwujK 	l 	fop, 	21. 

" 	 ........ Defective plambing and want of repair .................... Complied August ;r. 

., 	...........~....... ...................................... Vacated Julie r, 	.ip!n,I 	Jibe 	-..5. 

Bronx ......................... 

........... 	I 	............. 

Defective drainage........................................ 

....................................... 

Complied JSme 	y. 

" 	........................ ...................... 	................ ., 	„ 	9. 

Manhaitan .................... Defective 	plumbing....................................... '• 	•, 	x.F. 

', ,, . " 	 Jii!y a 

,. 	.................. 

........... . 

.... " 	June .q. 

',  E 	of a nuisance.......... „ 	6. 

., 	.................... Defective 	plumbing........................................ „ 	„ 	It. 

Bronx ......................... Defective drainage................................. ... 	 " 
	 „ 
	26. 

Manhattan 	.................... Defective pluming and want of repair.................... Vacated June 13 ; complied August 24. 

.... 	.. 	.... 	. " 	 ........ Defective drainage ........................................ Comp'ied Jule 14. 

„ 	.......... .......... Defectivelumbin 	 ,• 	', r4 P 	g .......................... 	.... 	........  

,< 	................... ...... I.............................. „ 	,. 	14  

„ { 

„ 	.1 	................. 

. ,. 

... ., 	a 	x4 

, ” 	and want 	of repair.................... z1. 

B.onx......................... D 	drainage....................... 	................ 
., 	,. 	r3 

Manhattan ............. " 	.... 	.................................... " 	October 6. 

..... Defective plumbing and want of repair.... ..... 	June t8. 

ii " 	................... Defective drainage ......................................... Vacated Vacated June x6; co,nplied July 25. 

ii r6; 	 .5. 

', 	 .. .................. Detective plumbing and want of repair ..... 	............... I Complied July oo. 

Bronx ........................ Defective 	drainage........................................ September xz. 

(Manhattan 	.................... '' 	........................................'' Vacate I Jw,a ,S; cornpli:.1 Novcmher 3. 

'i 	 ......... .... 	....... Defective 	plumbing...................... .. 	.. 	.............. Casp1tcd June t8. 

i. .................. " 	..................................... li 	,. 	July rz. 

... Detective drainage ...................................... . 	" 	Septembc1 rg. 

................... " 	................ I.......................~ ., 	„ 	x9 

,o 	.................... ii .... 	V.sc.-led June oa; cliayle cd s ptcmh. r ry. 

,. 	............ ....... " 	 ...................................... .I 
	22 ; 	„ 	 a, 
	59 

,. 

. 

... 	Con;yliul Jets. ,. 

Bronx ......................... ii 	~..... 	..... ....... 	A ugost z,. 

Manhattan  and want of repair........................ ~ 	 J 1 7 	5.  ...... ......... ... 

z1. 

.................... and want of repair ......................'. Vacated June 30 ; compli -ct :lugust xo. 

u 	.......... 	........ „ 	 „ 	..................... '. 	., 	30; 	, 	„ 	ro. 

„ 	.................... Defective plumbing and want of repair..............,.......' Complied July 5. 

Bronx ....... 	................. Defective drainage and want of repair...............,....... ( 	" 	So,pteroiic1 .9. 

Manhattan .................... Defective plumbing ....................................... ~ 	„ 	July 7. 

„ 	.................... Existence of a nuisance.................................... Vacated July 7 ; complied July z6. 

Bronx ......................... Defective 	drainage....................................... Complied Svyteui5,cr29. 

Manha,tan .................... Want of repair............................................ ° 	July 14. 

ii 	 .................... Defective plumbing and want of repair................. 6• 

.. 	................... ii 	 „ ...........5' 	September 8. 

,. 	................... .. 	 ., 	......I............ 

. 

., 	'1 	8. 

„ 	.................. " 	 ., 	.................... " 	J1ay IS. 
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77 June 29 	856 	Ninth avenue .............................................. Manhattan .................... Defective plumbing and want of repair..................... Complied Augttst z7. 

j8 „ 9 	354 East 	Fightyfifth street .................................... .............. 	...... .. 	....................................... July 30. 

79 .. 	29 	u84 West One Hundred and Twenty-sev, nth Street ............. '• 	...... 	............. " 	and want of rep-tir .................... September 3. 

8o " 	z 	Southwest corner of 1Vest F:nd as 	and Seventy-eibth street 9 	 y •• 	.................... ....................................... July 	.e. 

8t '• 	59 	38 R•e-t One Hundred and Thirty-first street .................. I '• 	.................... Defective 	drainage 	....................................... Vacated July rg ; complied July z8. 

8a• 29 	40 West On(• Hundred and Ti~irty-first street .......... ........ ...•................ ....................................... " 	r9 ; 	•• 	z8. 

83 •, 	09 	1 5 Gocrck street .............................................. " 	.................. ...................................... 7; 	 26. 

84 July 	6 	1904 First avenue .............................................. " 	.......... 	......... Defective plumbing and 	want of repair .................... Complied July 30. 

85 6 	158 West Fifty-fifth street .......... 	.......................... .................... Defective drainage and defective plumbing................. Au0ust 23. 

86 " 	6 	23r 	Tenth 	avenue ............................................. .......... 	....... " 	 ... Defective 	plumbing 	..... 	................................. July as. 

87 • 6 	77 	first avenue ................................................ " 	.................... " 	 and 	want of repair .................... 
„ 	 .. 
	as. 

88 1•.ast 	side 	of Valentine 	avenue, 	third 	house 	south 	of One 
6 Bronx......................... Do`ec[ivc drainage ............ 	........................... " 	Au ust a- g 	5. H undr.'d and Eikhty-fourth street, trout ............... 

89 `• 	13 	8r7 East One H snared and Forty-sixth street .................. •' 	......................... ....................................... " 	September r. 

90 • t3 	777 Jerome street ............................................. Br,oklyn..................... ...................................... Vacated July zo. 

9' I 	„ 	r3 J 	Nurth side of One 	Hundred and 	l arty-eighth street, 	first f Manhattan " 	and want of repair P 	.................... " 	September 	com lied October z P' 	3 	P 	5• l 	house cast of N ew Yor k Central and Hud-gym Kailruad..... •••^•••••••••••••• 
92 zo 	86 Chrystie street ............................................. " 	.....................Defective plumbing and want of repair .................... Compl.ed July a. 

93 ., 	as 	to3 West Third street ......................................... .................... „ 	 „ 	.......... 	....... Septem her r3. 

,. 	North side of One Hun fired and Sixty-ninth street, sixth house.- I Br unx .......................... Defective 	drainage 	 ..... ........................-....... Work in 	r 	- pro 94 20 west of S 	cridhm avenue............ .. .................... 
95 North 'id: of 	One Hundr~ d aid 	i,ixty-ninth street, seventh ent 2O ) , 

11 rrU sl• 	west rat `•ihCrltl:,n 	avenue.. ....... ... .......... ...... •~ 
r „ 	zo ) . North 	side of One Hun 	red and Seventy-sixth street, 	first I „ 	......................... ., 	 ...... ................................. Complied Se nem6er P 	1 	3• 9' 1 	h..us ,_ east of Anthony avenue ............................ ç 

97 ,, 	zO 	553 	I'.rst avenue 	.............................................. anhattan .................... Defective plumbing and .want of repair ..................... Vacated July z8 ; complied October rg. 

98 ,~ 	20 	406 \Vest Thirteenth street 	................... .... ............ ,• 	.... 	................ '• 	 .................... ................... Com lied July z p ' 	J 	y 	7• 

99 " 	zo 	if Ludlow street ..................... ......... Want of repair.............................. ,. 	August zo. 

too " 	zo 	326 East Thirty-fourth street .................................. Defective 	plumbing....................................... Vacated July z8; complied August ro. 

rot ,' 	20 	445 West Fortieth street ....................................... 

.................... . 

'• 	.................... Want 	of 	repair............................................ Complied August 3r. 

103 Aug. 	3 	Southwest corner Ncisnn avenue and orchard street, front..... L'ronx ......................... Dclectrve plumbing........................................ " 	December 9. 

103 3 	Southwest corner Nelson avenue and Orchard street, rear...... 9. 

104 „ 	3 	t27 	N:ny street ............................................... Brooklyn...................... " 	and want of repair............... 	..... Vacated Augu't 9. 

r05 3 	East side La Fontaine avenue, second house south of Quarry road. Bronx .........................'. Delective 	drainage........................................ Complied September 24. 

toy 3 	East side L. Fontaine avenue, third house south of Quarry road.. " 	........................ ............................. •' 	'' 	r4 

107 ' 	3 	413 	West Fifty-second street. .................................. Manhattan .................... " 	....................................... August .a. 

rob " 	3 	58 \Vest One Hundred and Fifth 	street ........................ .' 	................... Existence of a 	nuisance................................... " 	 to. 

log 3 	318 East One Hundred and Ninth street ........................ .................... Defeo lye p'umbing and want of repair.................... Vaeana 	August 3t. 

rm '• 	3 	222 East Twentieth 	street...................................... " 	.................... " 	 " 	.................... Cutup led September to. 

jrr " 	3 	598 Eleventh aysnuc ............. 	 ......... .................... Defective drainage and want of repair... 	.. 	............... •̀ 	August 24. 

r1a 4, 	ro 	72 Jackson street .........................•.................... .................... Detective plumbing and want of repair..................... •' 	Septembot H. 

113 .. 	ro 	322 	Ninth 	avenue ....... 	..................................... ...,.............. 	. „ 	 „ 	.............. „ 

rtq ,• 	r. 	i 	317 	East Ninth street, fr„nt ............ .... ...... 	............. ,. 	...... 	.............. „ 	 .. 	................... 8. 

try • ro 	319 Fist Ninthstreet,rear ................................ ,. ,. 	 .. 	 .......... 

I " 	10 	542 	East Fourteenth street ..................................... " 	......... I.......... .. 	 ,. 	................... August a6. A 	s 

517 East 

Fourteenth 

 •, 	to 	s4t  street, 	bunt ............................... " 	.................... •' 	 " 	.................... September to. 

I 	8 " 	to 	509 Past Thitteeneit strect, rear ....................... " „ 
,, 	 ••••••••••••••••• „ 	I 2. 

rt9 •• 	t8 	98 	Hester street ............................................... „  • 	 .. Vacated August 3r ; complied Novembera 

1zo " 	r8 	t7r 	Franklin avenue.......................................... Bronx..............,.......... Dctive 	drainage......... I .............................. Work in progress. 

122 • t8 	One Hundred and Sixty-first street and Brook avenue......... • " 	......................... " 	........................................ Complied September zr. 

ran '• 	18 	875 East One Hundred and 'Thirty-seventh street .............. '• .......•....• .. 	" 	at. 

123 „ 	r8 	705 	Elton avenue.... 	 ........ 	.............. " 	......................... Defective 	plumbing...................................... •' 	August 3o. 

ta4 " 	18 	69t E..st One fifnttdrcd and Fifty-fifth street..... ... 	....•............•. •, 	•, 	3 

:25 „ 	r8 	133 Gserck 	street .................................... 	........ Manhhattan 	.................... •̀ 	and want of repair..................... Vacated Sep tember as ; complied Novembcr 3 

126 " 	18 	x5z 	Letts 	street .............................................. '' 	 ........ Defective drainage.....,.................................. Complied September 25. 

127 •̀ 	18 	rf5 West Fourth street ........................................ " 	.................... Defective plumbing and want of repair..................... " 	 r. 

rz8 '• 	r8 	123 Avenue 	1) ........ 	...... 	................................ " 	.................. „ 	 „ 	................... Augna 04. 

rag „ 	18 	Northeast corner On'• Hundred and Thirty-third street and ,,. 	.••... 	•••,,.•„ Defective drainage .................. 	......... ............ September 	3. 
St. Nicbclas auto uc ......... .. ........ ...... ...•...... .... 	~ 

330 '' 	.................... Defective plumbing and want of repair...................... .. '  	•• 	zz. 

132 

'• 	r8 	toga 	Third avenue.............................................. 
•'r8 	! 	c673 	II it'd 	avenue........ 	 ....... .......... ..... 	...,...... ......................... 	.............  z. 

132 '' 	r8 	1871 Third 	avenue..... 	.......... 	................. " 	.............. ...... " 	............. 	.. .. 	...... 	.. 	............. 
., 	„ 	r. 

133 „ 	24;' 	\Test side of ISer-,cn avrnne, :l out fine feet north r•f One Hun- t 
area and lorry-u mth 	scree t .. ........................... .. } Bronx ............. 	........... Defective 	drainage.................... .................... Octob:'r 5. 

234 " 	24 	6zo St. 	Ann's avenue .......................................... " 	........................ '• 	....................................... 	. V acated August 31. 

235 24 	rtr 	Perry street ............................................... 6lanhattan .................... ........................................ " 	30; complied December 8. 

'6 " 	24 	275 Monroe street, rear ................................... " 	.................... Existence of a nuisance.................................... Complied September 8. 

ti- ....... `• 	31 	6z> German plxe.....• ... .... ......... ....... ........ 	..~ L'ronx.... .. ..... .... .. .. ...... Defective 	plumbing........... .. ...................... ... Vacated August 31. 

r3`, " 	31 	243 Stanton 	pace ............................................. Manhattan .................... Defective 	drainage................... 	.................. Complied September z7. 

''; 31 	595 Park 	avenue .............................................. '• 	.................... Defective plumbing and want of repair...................., „ 	73. 

t4 	.  32 	368 Sixth 	avenue ...............•.. .... .. ......... ..... .... ... ................,... „ 	................... October no. 

r4r  Sept. 	7 	54 	Allen street .................................,.............. .. 	 •' 	..................... " 	September ax. 

402 East Tenth 	street. ........................ .... .... ........ .... ................ .. 	 " 	 .. October 8. 

t43 " 	7 	4 St. 	mark's p'ace ............................................ " 	.................. .................. 0 " 	September at. 

144  7 	1x3 ill erect 	street.... 	.... .... .............. .......... „ 	.................... 

„ 	 ,. 	..................... . . 

„ 	 „ 	..................... October t. 

145 " 	7 	try Mercer street ........................................... " 	.................. " 	 ................... „ 

146 `• 	7 	S,uthwest corner Pelham and Fulton avenues .................. Bronx......................... Defective drainage........................................ September as. 

247 " 	7 	235 West Sixty-first 	street ..................................... Manhattan .................... Defective plumbing and want of repair..................... Vacated September t4 ; complied September 15. 

148 " 	7 	3021 	Fula .n strcet ............................................. Brooklyn ...................... Defective 	drainage...................................... Complied September z7. 

149 " 	7 	50 itIorrellstreet... .......................................... " 	......... ` 	and 	want of repair......,............. Vacated September to. 

150 " 	7 	9 Sixth 	avenue.... ..... 	...................................... Richmond..................... Defective plumbing and want of repair.................... •̀ 27. 

151 ° 	7 	72 	Thompson street..., ........................................... Dtmthattun ..•................. " 	 •' 	...... 	............. Complied October t8. 

=52 " 	7 	74 	Thompson 	street .......................................... " 	.............•..... ,. 	 ,. 	..............., 	.. „ 	.. 	18. 

153 '' 	7 	70 "Thompson 	street ......................................... " 	..................  .................. a 	.. 	r8. 

154 i „ 	rq 	8 Alen st reet  .......• ........................... ............ „ 	 ....... .... 	......... ,. 	 „ 	.................... September r6. p 

155 " 	14 	170 Ludlow 	street 	............................................ .. 	............... ,. 	 It ........ 	..•....... " 	October 8. 

r56 • •' I; •tq 	sr7 	Id n<!gc stree t. ..... 	,.... - ..... 	... .. .... .. .... .......... 

.... 

„ 	............ ....... ,. 	 ...............................  ........ " 	September zg. 

157 rq 	19o5 Second 	:tvenue .......................... 	................ .............. 	.. " 	and want of repair .................... October 8. 



'• 	and want of repair .................... 	.' 	'' 	rH. 

:' 	 '• 	.................... 	Work in progress. 

.` 	.................... 	Complied November zn, 

Defective drainage ........................................ V.ie ted November i t 	cr.m,,li.-d De . ml,o,r S. 

Existence of a nuisance 	................................... 

.< 	 ................................... 

Work in pry ..re-~. 

:. 

Defective 	plumbing ....................................... Compbe.:' \ ., 	-o hr-; 	~. 

and w:mt 	of repair .................... .. 	r 	,. 
,' `. 	.......... I......... Work in pro;,-re.. 

Defective drainage ...................................... •' 

Defective plumbing and 	want of 	repair .................... 

,. 	 .. ................... 

Complied December 24. 

.. 	,. r- 

	

D.fective 	drainage ......................................... 

	

.. 	.....,...... 	I 	......................... 

................ 	.................... 

.I 

... 

\acate~l Decernbe, ~. 

.. 	.. 	.. 

: 

.. 	.............................. 

Want of repair ............................. 

........ 	.~ 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

.............. 	Complied Novenibu, 	_. 

Existence of a P,uisance .................................... Work in pragresz. 

', Complitd De.cmbci ;. 

Defective plumbing 	....................................... 

............. 	I............. 

..  

........... 	 r 	. 

., 	I 	................... 	............ 

.. 	....................................... 

.... 	.. 	:. 	., 	t. 

Vacated Deceml,er 

Existence of a nuisance ........................... Complied December i 

Defective plumbing 	............ ...... ............ •: 	" 	'. 

': 	and 	scant of 	repair .................... \'..cated 	Dc' 	,i.. .I 	Ii 

•' 	 •r ..........~ 	Work in pin. rr.. 
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158 Sept.r4 Sc uth°ast corner Railroad avenue and West Fifth .street......... Brooklyn ...................... Dc(e.tive 	drainage........................................ 	Complied tict"ber 	• 

15) " 	14 zzr West Sixty-ninth street ............. 	 ... Manhattan .................... Defective plumbing and 	want of repair.................... I 	.. 

16o " 	14 Old City Hall, 	Jackson avenue ................................ Queens.................... •• 	.................... 	Vacated S,eptembcc 	.r. 

r rra • 14 C25 East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street.................. Bronx .........................I Defective drainage.. 	..................................... 	Complied 	October 	'. 

Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and t Manhattan .............~....... 
„ 	

Seti,.u~..i ........................................, 162 " 	r4 1 	St. Nicholas avenue......... 	 J 

163 " 	r4 Review avenue, Young and Gilbert streets ..................... Queens........................ Existence of a nuisance.................................... 	Work in progre~-. 

164 " 	21 753 Third 	avenue ................. ............................ Manhattan 	.................... Defective plumbing and 	want of repair.................... 	Complied 	Not , m 	. r 	, .. 

t6 " 	zr 99 East Eleventh 	street ...................... '• 	.......... 	......... •' 	 " 	 ....... 	.. 	(tctober 

x66 ., 	
zl 

South side Park place, zr5 feet east of West Fifth street, and l Brooklyn...................... Detective 	drainages.....:................ _ ..... 	........ .. 	 ;;. i ................... extending zo feet Cast ................. 	 ( 

:, 	an  South side Park place, 195 feet east of West Fifth street, and , ...................... „ 	 .. 	November ,......,.._.. I._ ..................... _ .. 	 r. r6 extending zo feet east........... 

168 zt 
fplace, 

South side Park place, r 	feet east of West Filth street, and t 
i! 11 

g 	f 	 j 
South side Park 	rteo feet cast of West Fifth street, and „ .,•.,•, 	•, 	.......-.,~ .... 	.....• 	 ...• 	•• 	•• 	rr .•.••• „ 	 ,. 169 g 	east................. ...................I ............... 	...  extendin 	zo feet 	east ............. 	 ( .......................... 	.............. 	 .. 	r . 

21 
J South side of One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, r5o feet l Manhattan 	........ .... ..... 	

., 

Vacated Ocnrber 5: ,. 	n11111- I Nan "m brI .................................. 	.. r7o l 
„ 	) 

west of Amsterdam avenue .................... 	 ( 
East side Elton avenue, between One Hundred and Sixtieth I Bronx ......................... ! Complied October ..................................... 	•' ,71 zt 1 ..... 	...... and One Hundred and Sixty-first streets....... 	 ( 7. 

172 " 	ar 424 	West 	Thirty-seventh street . 	.............................. itl anhatt:m 	.................... Defective drainage and want of repair..... 	...............I 	" 	September o. 

173 I 	•' 	zt 185 Rivington street, rear ..................................... .................... Existence of a nuisance.................................... 	Vacated October r ; 	cr m plied l )ct., her r. 

174  ,' 	zt zit 	East Forty-third street...................................... ' 	.................... Defective plumbing and want of repair.....................I 	Complied 	October 	r. 

175 Oct. 	6 rz West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street ............... .................... •• .........I.............................. 	 r.;. 

176 " 	6 fn 	Second avenue........ 	............................. " 	.................. ,, 	....................................... 	, 	 e.. 

177 6 258 	Delancey street ........................................... .................... and 	want 	of 	repair....................1 	,. 
	

Nos eni bur 	t. 

r78 " 	6 43 and 45 Watkins street, front ................................. Brooklyn........... 	.......... .' 	 •' 	..................... 	:• 	l)ecem bcr 	.~. 

,79 6 43 and 45 Watkins street, rear.......... 	s.ss..s ... ...:....... " 	................ 	..... .. 	 .r 	................ 	.... 	. 	.. 	. 

r " 	6 493 	East Houston street ......... 	..... 	... .. ss.s.s ............ Manhattan .................... " 	 '. 	.................... 	" 	V „rem bcr 	:r. 

: r ,, 	6 43 	Allen street .................... 	....... 	........ .................... Defective drainage....... 	........ ............... 	..  . 

zz3 	West Sixty-first street ..................................... .... 	.... 	... <' 	 ......... Defective 	plumbing 	and want of repair.................... .................... p 	g a 	 p. 	 ,r. 

183 " 385 	Mt. Hope place .......................................... Bronx......... Defective 	drainage........... 	 .........I 	.. 	.. 	
rI 

184 •• 	6 5r 	Sheriff street ............................................... Manhattan 	.................... Defective 	plumbing and want of repair .................... 	V:rcucd 	I)ctol,er 	r4 : 	of lr• I 	I rr c- nr L: 

r8; `' 	6 55 	Lewis street, 	front ......................................... ............... :. 	 •. 	.................... 	Complied 	Noecm6cr 	r. 

186 ,. 	6 55 	Lewis street, rear...... 	..... 	... " 	....... 	.... 	.... r. 	 .. 	.................. 	.. 	., 	r. 

187 6 z39z Tiebout avenue, front .................. 	 ... Bronx......................... Defective drains 	 .. 	\Vork in pro ros.. 

,88 " 	6 2392 	Tiebout avenue, rear..................................... " 	.................... ....................................... 	,. 

,86 `' 	6 335 	East Thirty-fourth street ................................. Manhattan 	.................... Defective drainage and want of repair.................... 	Complied 	Nov 	ml, 

19 
° 
	6 337 	East Thirty-fourth street .................................. ........ 	........... Defective plumbing and want of repair.................... 	" 	̀• 	-,. 

cur 6 65 	Avenue D ........................................... `• 	 .......... .. 	 ., 	.................. 	 Uetuber 	r;. 

so " 	6 , 	.................... :. 	 „ 	.................. 	 November 	r,. 

r9; ,. 	6 

504 	West Fifty-fifth street..................................... . 

506 West Fifty-fifth street ..................................... .' 	 ': 

S )4 6 147 	Attorney street 	........................................... ................... ,. 	.................. 	 October 	za. .. 

195 6 149 	Attorney 	street ......................... 	.................. .. ,. 

t96 	' " 	To 516 West One Hundred and Twenty-third street ..... 	......... .................... ............ .... .... 	 November 	•. 

t97 .. 	10 Sc8 West One Hundred and Twenty-third street ............... •̀ •• 

t98 " 	To 42 Columbia street ................................ '• 	.................... .. 	 . 	.................... 	. 	December 	". 

lye " 	[z t23 Attorney street.... ,: 	 ........ :, 	 .. 	................... 	.. 	.. 	r:,. 

zou  12 125 	Attorney street ................ 	........................... ,. .. 	 ., 	 .. 	....................... 
.,r Iz rz7 	Attorney street ............................................ .' `• 	 .• 	 ,, 	'. 

sae " 	to z45 West Sixtieth 	street ................... 	........ ,. •• 	 ,, 	 .. 	( t, tr,br'r 	zq. 

203 ,. 	r.) 24 	Norfolk street .............................................. .................... Want of repair.......................................... „ 	 I)ecem ber 6. 

204 " 	19 rt3 	Norfolk street ............................................. .................... Defective 	plumbing and want 	of repair.................... . ..'  	November 	t. 

zo5 ,. 	
t9 413 	East Twelfth str'eet ........................................ '' 	.................... and defective drainage.................. 	. 	,. 

so6  " 	a6 2573.d Rivinglon street ................. 	........ 

207 •' 	z6 149 East Forty-first street............ •• 

zo8 Nov. z 533 West Forty-fifth 	street 	................................... ,. 	.I...... 	. 

209 " 	2 349 East Thirty-second 	street .................................~I .................... 

210 z 414 	East Sixtieth street ............................... - 

zrr '' 	2 416 East Sixtieth street .............. 	......................... .........I.......... 

arz •̀ 	2 458 	East 	Sixtieth 	street ........................................ •, 	.................... 

213 2 47 West Twenty-sixth street 	.................................. ............... 

254 z 49 	West Twenty-sixth street 	.................................. " 

2r5 ., 	a gr West Twenty-sixth street .................................. '. 	............. 	I...... 

zt6 9 ,n6 Madison street ................................. " 

217 ,. 	9 595 Fast avenue ............................................... .................... 

zr8 9 583 Bleecker street .......... 	................................. .................... 

2.9 „ 	9 1 Jerome avenue, first stable north of junction of Jerome and 
Cromwell avenues 	............ ................. .... ...... Bronx .............. """""• 

szo " 	9 329 East Forty-seventh street. .................. ............... Manhattan 	.................... 

zzt 9 646 Railroad avenue ........................................... Bronx......................... 

222 " 	r6 45 Main street, Long Island City ............................... Queens .......................,~ 

323 " 	t6 43 Main street, Long Island City ...................... 

224 " 	16 45 Main street, Long Island City ............................... :....... 	...... 	.......... 

zz5 " 	t6 47 Main street, Long Island City .............................. '• 	........................ 

zz6 " 	r6 49 Main street, Long Island City ............................. •' 

227 " 	r6 at 	Albany street ............................................... Manhattan 	.................... 

zx8 " 	03 448 West Thirty-eighth street (stable) ......................... " 	I................... 

a29 " 	z3 aza Delancey street (stable) .................................... " 	.................... 

230 " 	03 152 West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street .............. •' 	......... I.......... 

231 23 ; West side Courtlandt avenue, 6o feet north of One Hundred t 
and Sixty-first street ..................................... Rronx...................... 

232 " 	30 13 Spring 	street ................. I......... 	................... Manhattan 	.................... 

233 " 	30 558 Tenth avenue ............................................. .' 	........ 	I........... 

x34 Dec. 	7 629 East Ninth street .......................................... 1 " 	.......... 

235 " 	7 " 	............... 	.... 

z;6 7 

148 East Forty-ninth street .................................... 

645 West Forty-second street .:.. 	........... 	............. .................... 

237 14 94 	Vesta avenue ............................................... Itrooklyn ........ 

238 " 	54 t6 	Beach 	street ................................................. Manhattan 	........... 	........ 
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z 	, 	1) cc. t I 1 	yy'c t ,id.- I eci ih avrnuc, I etwren 	Xmety ei{;hth and Ninr ty- f 	3lanhatfan ........... 	... 
............. north 	street. 	.................... 	... 	 ........ 	t 

........... llefective drainage 	. 	....... 	......I......... 	... Complied December o7. 

I 	t 	i1, 	East Thirty-fort street . 	" 	.................... 1lelectiv,• plumIing 	and 	want „I 	rep'. tir.................... 	wroi< in progress. 

.,, 	, 	2 	35 	I'a't (), a hundred an I Ninth street......... 	 ••• " 	 " 	............. 	I.....i 	.. 

.8 	to; 	h.astl'dtcrnth 	street ...................................... 	 .................... ., ,. 

>41 	" 	s8 	ro7 Fast 	Fiu^cnth 	street .............. 	 •• •• 	 •' •  

2 4 	•' 	25 	qcz F. 	St One Ifundred and rourtcenth street .................. 	 ................ " 	 ..,.I 	.• 

I ; 	•' 	1 	Northwest c„rner \Vest L'rnadway and Brach 	street............ 	̀• 	....... I............~i Defective ci rain:,Ge ..... 	 " ...... 	............................ 

SUMMARY. 
1 uml,er of house's ordered vacated after five clay,' notice • 	............... ............................... 	I 	................... 	, 	. 	245 

Orders complied 	with 	before 	vacation .............. 	............... 	.................................. ............ 	.......................... 	176 

Rorkin 	prores.. 	.... 	...................... 	.. 	... 	....................................... ............................... 	............ 	20 

Ilou,es 	vacate ,1 	after 	toticc ..... 	. 	................................. ......................I.,.................... 	.... 	49 

245 

Oft1i 	c 	vacated 	„r,lcr 	incecotnplied 	nith ...... 	............................................................. ............................... 	32 

Ofth„se vacated 	nothing 	one ............................................. ............................... 	.. 	............................... 	17 

49 

(N'rncrut s lll,r..tsES. \\'hene%er a District Inspector finds that a case cannot 	he properly isolate 1, or where tl c 
I Section 145 of Ilse Sanitary C,,cic require, that " every physician Shall report to 	the 	Sanitary people wilfully violate the rules of the Department in regard to isolation, a 	I)iagnc,stiJiaii is sent 

flureau, in Si ntI1)1, 	every person having a contagious 1I casc (and thr state of his or her disease, to investigate, and if he verifies the report of the District Inspector, the case is removed to one c l' 

and his or her place of dwelling and name, it lcnosvn) which such physician has prescribed for, or the Department hospitals, by force if necessary. 

attended fur the first time since haying Such 	a costa; ions clisense; durinc 	any part 	of 	the pre- vltrmg the past year 2,092 cases were thus removed to the hospitals of the Department of 

cc,ling twenty-four hours.'' 
TO facilitate the,c report, the following; l,o t 	en rd 	is presented 	to the physicians 	fret• of 

liealI L 
When a patient ill with contagious disease ocuupie 	room 	connected with e store, the store 

cl~arge  •: must be closed or the patient removed to Ilie hospital. 	If in an apartment where goods are man- 
]S IC I'u R"f 	uF 	Li,N'1'Ai:It!I 	I11tiF.Ati1(. .9 ufacturecl, all work must lie discontinued and the goods removed to (lie disinfecti11 	station of the g 	 ~' 

1'hcsicians xill 	rcatic facilitnle the 	cork ofthi, de,artment by fillip 	in „ne 	of these cards g 	 1 
Department of I-Iealth for disinfection. 

Upon the termination of the case, or when the patient is removed to the hospital and the 
In the bedside of the patient and dripping it at on cc iu the nearest I'. O. iii ,x.  apart ments fumigated, the goods are returned. 

oit' 	\orb ............. 	. 	........................... t89 .A Diagnostician is always sent to verify Ilse report 	of the District 	Inspector. 	During 	the 
Name 	of 	patient 	........... 	................ 	........................ 	.Are.............. past year thirty-nine cases occurred in which stores were closed 	or business discontinued, as the 
Residence ............. 	...................... 	...................... 	I, loon.............. fa nily did not wish the patient removed to the hospital, 	In one hundred and eleven case.sdtiring 
I tisease ................................................ 	I )urati,m 	of 	sickness...... 	....... the past year proper isolation was enforced by having a Sanitary police officer visit the case daily. 
IIow 	ci,ntractcd.. 	....... 	....... 	... 	........\o. 	of 	families in 	house .............. After the disinfection and fumigation of all apartment, the bedding, carpet, rugs, etc., that leave 

,cation 	of school 	attended 	li v 	children 	in 	Iainily......... 	............................ been in ?he room where the patient u•as ill Willi contagious disease are removed to the disinfecting 
In case of cliplitheria d, I you wish a bacterial culture made? 	.Answer Ye, or No station 	if the Department of I-Iealth. the goods thoroughly disinfected iiy steam lieat or Formalde- 

........................................................N. 	D. hyde and then returned to the owners. 
Residence 	............................................... One of the Medical Inspectors is detailed to visit the various institutions and also 	the schools, 

kindergartens and clay nurseries that require a permit front the Board of Health. 	I?ach institution 
,i 

	

N 	—Whenever the invncdiate attention (.f'this I'epartmcnt is required, please telegraph from the nearest 

	

1'olice 	titanon-hoc=c, Ly day ur night, or telephone directly 	t'~ this once, ~ llich 	is aha 	open, 	Contagious y, ig 1'e 	tllrfd by a Vitale Ian tD forts aid to the Iloat'tl of Health a lnontli 	repor t 	Illade by its ittelld- q 	Y 	 Y 	1 	 Y 
di,eases 	t,, 	be 	reported 	include choler.i, pellox fever, smallpox 	chic4.enpox, diph lheria, membranous croup, ii) .. 	) iyslcian, and these repolt 	are 	re lclrerl 	to 	the 	Inspector 	of Schools 	and 	Institutions. 	lie 
typhus, iyphnid, spotted, relapsing and scarlet fevers and measles. 	Secondary cases in the sauce family must tie indorses them alter visiting the institutions and verifying 	the report. 	A%'hen 	a case of contagious 
reportc,t. disease occurs ]n an iiis ii li 11011 it is his duty to see that a proper gl1araiitltle is maintained 

In the carious 	Iaorwighs c,f 1'lte (ity cif No 	A-trlc, tutu 	cal 	inspec(ors, aho 	by 	long service 
in the Department of h cal th• pace I,ecumc exl t•rt in 	the 	diagnosis of contagious diseases, are l)VSENPci°r10N. 
letailcd 	as 	" I)ingnnsticians 	foci 	I cinl; ilcalleed 	in 	the 	borough 	of 11Ianliattas ; two 	in the 
L'urought of I rool:lyn ; one to Ii in file boroughs of The ]lronx, (~tueens and 	l~ichmuncl. Fq he City of \etv 1 ork i, divided into disinfection di,tricls, and a Di~infcctor is detailxl 	for Y 

'I'  lit v arc at all tinges subject t 	call by telephone, and tc, tbein are referred 	all 	cases of con- 'fury in cacti district to attend the work of disinfection and fumigation as the result of the infection 

tagious diseases repurlcd by physicians, where 	the dia'nosis is doubtful ; also all 	cases reci in- 
nt•ncled for rcmocal to one of the ccntta'iou~ di,ease h„<pitnk under the cl :,rgo of the Department 

of infectious and contagious disease. 

~ 	They follow the instructions of the Diagnostician and 	District Inspectors, who leave official 
oil 	I Icaltli. 	 • slips at the premises, directing the manner and character of disinfection and fumigation work to be 

If a persi,n is reported 	as -offering Iii m stains ,v, cholera. yellow 	or 	relapsing 	fevers, 	lie is l'eefQeorccl. 

immediately visited l,y a I)iagno, tic iin, and if the diagnosis is eQmilmt d, lie is at once removed During the past year 50,289 pieces of infected 	goods were (bus removed, 43 ,52.3 were disin. 
to the hospital, and ]roper action taken by cite .)flicor; and the Iepart iii cnt of health to prevent fected, 6,566 destroyed, 40,997 returned, and 107 are on hand at the present time. 

the spread of the disease. It was necessary in seventeen cases to have a Sanitary police officer enforce the fumigation of 
It i, the invariable rule 	if the Department of Ilualtb 	that no cats ire removed to the con- apartments, and in four cases the aid of a Sanitary Police officer was required toenfoice the removal 

I igion, disease hospital iviIbout being c.\amined I)y a I )i ago lit ician, and the diagnosis confirmed. of g''ods to the disinfecting station. 

1 Iiey also examine all 	persons (except (hn,se recovered front flil,htheria) before 	their discharge 
from the hospitals of the I)Cparluient, and report in writing that they are fully rec„vereil. 	During DEPARTnu:N'r ItIORGUE. 
the past year, 4, 105 cases ha %e been visited h) the I )iatinustician. During the past year 2,092 persons have been removed to the hospital on account of contagious 

The I orc u 	hs of The Cit'v oS V'ear York are divided into c omakiou, ~Ii,ease districts, and a disease, and the bodies of 51 per,ons that have died of contagious di sea c have icon rentoi','d to the 
medical inspec toir placed iu charge of each district. 	It is leis duty I., promptly visit every case of Department Morgue. 
contagious disea,e repur(erl to the 	Depal till eat of health in his district ; 	to give 	proper instruc- Tyrtlou, hevER. 
Ions in regard to i,olation of the cave ; (o, 	notifl ever)' tenant 	in 	the 	house of the existence of 
the di-case : 	to distribute circulars 	ielative to contagion= 	cIi ea .,es : 	sign and mail the necessary Pttrinp the past year 2,_26 cases of lypltoid fever have been reported to the Department. 	695 

postal card, a: follows : cases were persons in which (lie disease was contracted in service of the United States, 	or by 
contact with persons so a(lected, 

llr:tt.rlr I)i.i.sRrattoNr—Iovx li . 	OF Cu.rnrtoi 	Disc:vnr,, SUVtntr.l< 	Col:PS. (('1:IAIINAI. 	Corns 	lit"ILDING), 
Ci 	rot.. 	I:t.v, 	AV)Ycr: AND l RANKI.iN SIRn.i rs, 	t Under the provi;inns of section 230, chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of Estimate 

\c\r 	York ............. 	.. 	.... 189.. and Apportionment is required to appropriate each year the sum of $to,000, to he known as the 
Iii 	tolIowiii -it tin td 	children, 	pupil., 	of vour 	sclw„1, 	are exposed 	to 	the' 	contagion 	of "Tenement-house Fund," to be placed to the credit of the Department of 11ealth and by it 

.. 	• 	. 	, 	• 	, 	, 	• 	... 	, 	, 	..;it 	..... 	 ...... 	, expended in the employment of a special corps of physicians, whose duty it shall lie to visit every 
.................................... 	............................ 	 . 	, 	.. 	• 	• 	_ leiemmt.house, especially in the poorer and more crowded districts of the city, prescribe for the 

helpless sick, give needful advice, distribute rules for the care of infants and to cause to be corrected 
Sec. 150.—'That 	no parent, nia,tcr or 	custodian of ant 	child or 	minor 	(havino, power and all unsanitary conditions. 

authority to , prevent) 	shall 	pci iii it 	any 	such 	cliild or iii iiii ,r to 	be 	unnecessarily exposed, or to In compliance with the provisions of this law, forty-tiro physicians were appointed to serve 
nce,llessli- c 	hose any otht r perwn to the !akin 	, r,r t., the iufcction of any contagious disease. I d iii ing the montlis of July. August and 	September. 	The city is divided into districts and an 

kespectiuIIs Inspector detailed for duty in the same. 	Iie is to visit each tenement-house in his district, selecting 
A. 	P1,:1 UV'1:L"1' 	AI. I1,, Chief Inspector. such houses, as far as possible, where 	the poorest classes reside. 	Sick children 	are sought out, 

Ref i tteil by : and, if without medical 	attendance, prescribed 	for and medical and sanitary advice 	given. 	lie 
............................ 	...... observes all unsanitary conditions bearing upon the general health, causes the removal of abate- 

Inspector. i ment cd minor nuisances by personal appeals ; or, if not successful in his efforts, reports the facts 
to his Chief Inspector for further action on the part of the Board of Health. 

—excluding from the school the chipdron of the family in which the disease exists ; and further, in Under no circumstances are they to interfere with a patient under the care of other physicians. 
a case of smallpox, cholera, typho,, yellow or relai ilg fevers, all children from the hou<e must During their term of service the Inspectors have visited 22,280 houses, and have made 207,955 he excluded front school ; al,o, in ca-c of cliplithciia to take the necessary culture; from the 	throat visits to familie., and have treated 21,651 persons, mostly children. 
of the patient, ii lieu 	requested to 	to sit by 	the attending physician, and 	forivard 	the same 	to the They distributed 57,000 printed circulars which give instructions for the proper care and fced- 
1)iagno;i.< I.aborat"ry of the Iicparfmcnt for ve-eiticauuu of the diagnosis, ing of infants, especially during the summer months. 	These circulars are printed 	in Engli,h, 

1'i' here, in the judgment of Ihr Invpector, it is advisable, a placard as (iii lotts : German, Italian and Ilebrew. 
Ut:i.5riiMF:rc1 	(ii • 	lIt•axf.ru. They distributed 6,27t milk tickets among these patieul,, each ticket entitling the holder to 

Namr of d sease.l I either a quart of sterilized milk, a quart of milk and barley-water, or a milk-and-lime-water prepa- 
All persons not occupant c,l chi, apartment are advised of (lie presence of (name of diseave) in F ration, or half a pound of barley flour and a pint of sterilized milk ; the one preparation required 

it, and are warned fl 	(ii enter. in each case was underlined on the ticket by the Inspector. 	These preparations were provided and 
The person having (name of iLseaac) 	ii -( not 	(cave 	the apartment 	until tile renimva] 	of 	this supplied gratuitously by Mr. Nathan Straus of this city. 

notice by the Department of I lealth. They distributed 4,683 ice tickets, each ticket entitling the holder to twenty pounds of ice a 
)IICITe1I 1. C. 	IiIURI1 It , President. day for seven days at any of the "New York Herald " ice depots. 	They distributed 17,207 tickets 

EiMMONS CL.Aut., tiecrctary. which gave the patient the benefit of a trip down the bay on the floating hospital of the St. John's 
—i; posted ,iii or near the door 	if the apartment where the contagious disease exist,. 	This placard Guild. 
is removed after fun i gation of the l pat me I it. The Teneutent-1louse Chapter of the King's Daughters, at No, 48 Henry street, has materially 

The Inspcctut, are csprcially instructed that they are in no way to interfere with 	the duties or aided the Inspectors in their work among the sick and needy. 
1 Ierogativcs of the attending physician. 

Ile revisits the iii cinkcs from time to time and at [lie tettuination 	of each case of contagious I\EneAI. School. INSPECTION. 
iiscase lie orders the necesiry disinfection and iwniration 	of the 	apartmen(s, 	and 	after Ihi 1 has 
seen performed by the I)i:infector lie revisit-; the apartments 	to ascertain 	whether 	Iris 	instructions One hundred and ninety-two D9eQical School Inspectors have been appointed by the Board of 
have been pcotcrIy carried oil', 	l wherc children 	have Ices 	excluded 	from, 	n-cltcio1, lie 	notifies Health to inspect the 	public and parochial schools 	in The City cif New York. 	One or more 
the school by l~o,tal that the, niay return. School, are placed in charge of a Medical School Inspector. 

Inspectors are required to report at the schools to which they have been assigned, front 8.5o 
1)EI Ai V.N1I, 'I' 	ur 	Ill•:Alan —curt uP Nr:\ 	Yolcx, to 9.30 A. Al., every clay that school sessions are held. 

It 	ac,l cal 	OF 	l5l.' 	if.\ I iAN—I)ivisJi IN 	I IF 	CoN l iii 	ties 	1)tst.: t 	t•a. They are to carefully examine each 	chilit that has been isolatecI by the teachers in charge of 
( RIMIN.vl. 	CorR'I' 	lie n.niNo. the scholars, and cause to be excluded from school each one affected with 	or showing symptonis 

1 raw 	YORK .... 	................... is9.. of any contagious or infectious disease. 	They shall furnish each pupil that is to be excluded with 
7 	Inc 	i,ii 	till„ii. 	at 	\u ........................................ 	 ............ a printed card, upcm which they shall note the (late, name and location of the school, name, ace 

orcubie,l 	in ..................... 	 ... 	...hate 	bcen 	cli,ii 	i 	feel, 	and 	children and address id the child, and 	the 	reason for its exclusion. 	These cards, signed by the Mediesl 
crsiclin;; therein, who hate 	hcen 	excluded 	(ruin 	sc haul c,n 	ace:',unt 	of cidxyt,us oli,east', have Sch-,ol Inspector,, are to be taken home by the excluded pupils, 
III I ivc d 	lor,iiat 	I c rlificale front 	I I raltli 	Department 1,criailtiva their relurtl 	to school ciuties. The Inspector: shall ascertain front the principals and teachers of the school., the uamcs and 

ad buses 	of all 	children having contagious 	diseases in 	their families, where notification has 
• • 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	 • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	.. 	• 	• not been sent to the schools by the Board of I Icalth and such lists shall be forwardedl with the 

Medical 	Ins l,Cct, ,r. daily reports. 
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If, in the 01)1I 1 11 of an Inspector, intnn lliat' action should be taken l,t thl l;u,u ,l of I Icalth 
ill :uty (• t' • lie ,teuufj immediatelyaanunliliicatc by telephone pith t! 	i.:hi C fu•Ific,'tlrr. 

Medical Sell 	l Inspectors are not, tinder any circumstances, to visit cllildrl a at thrir houtl•-, 
to prescribe for them, or ill suggest treatment at the schools. The treatment must be rercite l 
from the family physician, in the dispensaries, or in the itospitals. 

:liter the necessary disinfection and fumigation of the roouts in which there has been an 
infectious or contagious disease, postal cards are mailed by the I )ivision of ('ontagious I )iseases, 
notifying the proper schools that it is safe to reainit the child or children tiling in tha,c rolls. 

love iERtaLaaCA t. I NVE, tle,•r1,Ns. 

It was decided by [lie hoard of Health that the bacteriological investigations couductcd I,y 
the Department of Health could be more effectually and economicallycarried on in the lallorato-
ries established for this purpose at one location to pursue these investigations flu* the entire ( its". 

Tu this end a laboratory for bacteriological investigations was established at the foot of East 
Sixteenth street, Borough of T11ouibattara, known as the Research Laboratory. 

A laboratory for bacteriological diagnosis vvas established in the Criminal I'ourt Ilui1lfirag, 
Borough of IUanhatlan, known as the I)iagnosis Laboratory. 

These two lalioiatorics were placed in charge of I lermann M. Biggs, •I.I)., Chief Inspector 
Iif the Fourth Division, and he reports as follows : 

The Research Pacteriological Laboratory and Vaccine Station were established at the foot of 
Fast Sixteenth street, Borough of Manhattan, which affords facilities for the needs of the I)epart-
ment, and original and practical work in sanitary science, and is letter equipped for bacteriolog-
ical research and the manufacturing of vaccine virus than any similar Municipal or State department 
in the country or abroad. 

7jfilzoiel bever (Diagnosis. 

The AVidal test for the diagnosis vt suspected cases of typhoid fever for the benefit of physi-
cians throughout the city has been adopted as a routine method of diagnosis by the I)epartment. 
It is used with increasing popularity by physicians, and has proved to be a valuable aid in the 
diagnosis of doubtful cases of typhoid fever. The number of cases of blond and serum sent in for 
examination for the typhoid reaction has constantly increased, the average being about twenty 
daily, while just at the close of the war, when so many sick soldiers were in and around New 
V'ork, the examinationsby the AVidal test reached forty a day, or almost as many as the cultures 
examined for diphtheria. 

Eazt,uuratgon c f lees raid (rizze fir Bacilli 7)ulhosze.r. 

The routine examination of feces and urine to determine the presence of specific organism of 
typhoid fever has been carried on during the year. ']'his has been clone for the benefit of practi 
tloners who might wish to avail themselves of such an examination in the early stages of the 
disease, or as a means of differential diagnosis ill obscure cases. 

Besides the routine work, series of cases front the various hospitals have been examined in 
order to determine what result, should be expected under the most favorable circumstances. The 
percentages thus determined show a large excess of positive results over the percentages given it, 
the routine work. 

I;xperimcnts are also being carried on which have a strong hygienic hearing, namely, to 
~Ietermine the percentage of typhoid convalescents, which show the presence of bacilli typhosus 
in their urine, and also determine the length of time this organism may remain in the urine, and 
convalescents 1  thus a menace to the community. 

Up to the present time the bacilli have been found in about to per cent. of the samples of 
urine, from convalescent cases of typhoid fever, none have persisted longer than eight weeks. 

The routine examination of the blood of suspected typhoid fever cases for the serum reaction 
has been continued and this work has greatly increased. 

'lire cases examined number 1,582. The \Vidal reaction was obtained in 569 cases. Of the 
reuaimler, a great many were proved by their later course to be some other disease than typhoid 
fever. 

Typhoid Aulitcsiu Serum. 

Experiments have been carried on in the endeavor to produce an antitoxic serum of protec-
live and therapeutic value in infections with the typhoid bacillus. In these experiments horses 
have received weekly inoculations of broth cultures of the typhoid bacillus in gradually increasing 
rluantities, the bacilli in these cultures being alive and the cultures being only twenty-four hours 
IIId. Injections of older broth cultures, loll when containing living bacilli and after sterilization 
at low temperature, have also been tried. Cultures of varying degrees of virulence have been 
used, both newly isolated and old stock cultures. 

Although a fair amount of protective power has been shown by some of the sera obtained 
frotu horses subjected to such inoculations, i. e., 5-20 C. C. of serum protecting against twice the 
fatal close of a twenty-four-hour broth culture of the organism used for immunizing, still practi-
catly no saving power has been developed, as shown by the inability of the serum to protect the 
animal from the fatal result produced by a previous peritoneal injection. 

Two patients suffering from well-marked typhoid fever were inoculated with the serum of 
highest protective power, the treatment extending over a number of days, and the doses increased 
up to 20 C. c., but no change in the clinical symptoms was observed. 

.4/et/ode of Testing Diphtheria -Iu/ifoain. 

In testing the diphtheria antitoxin brought into the laboratory considerable trouble and loss 
of tittle has been caused by the sudden and unaccountable deterioration in strength of the various 
test toxins used. 

Experiments have been carried out to determine, if possible, the causes for this loss in strength. 
The effects of heat, different lights, at room temperature, sunlight and the action of air and its 
constituent gases, oxygen, nitrogen and carbon dioxide, at ice-box temperature, have been tested. 

Toxin put immediatelyfter its removal from the culture into small vials and tightly stop-
pered has been found to retain its strength in cold storage for one year. 

The results of investigations carried on in the laboratory have conlirrned those of Ehrlich, 
I. e., that a minimal fatal dose of toxin prepared in different ways varied in the amount of anti-
toxin which it neutralized. AYe found a new fact, namely, that these changes followed the gen-
eral law, that the minimal fatal close of a fresh culture neutralized less antitoxin than that front 
an old culture. With a bacillus such as the one used for toxin production in the laboratory, 
whose characteristics have remained the same for the past four years, we have found it possible to 
at any time produce a toxin which within small limits is uniform in the amount of antitoxin which 
the minimal fatal dose neutralizes. We are now able at any time to produce a standard toxin. 

Farmraalje1iyde. 

Another investigation which has been carried oil during the year, and has now passed the 
experimental stage, is that regarding the use of formaldehyde as a disinfectant, especially in its 
practical application to the disinfection of infected dwellings, bedding, clothing, books, etc. An 
exhaustive report on these investigations was made by Dr. William IL ['ark, Assistant Director 
of the Research Laboratory, and Dr. Arthur R. (=uerrard, Assistant Iiacterioiogist, and on May 
It, 1898, the Sanitary Committee recommended the adoption of the formaldehyde method of 
disinfection. This method is now being employed with especial advantage for the disinfection of 
private dwellings, furniture, upholstery, fine wearing apparel, fur.;, leather, books, etc., and all 
articles which are injured by sulphur fumigation. In the same way the new formaldehyde 
chamber, which has recently been added to the steam disinfecting plant, is employed for the 
disinfection of such articles as are now injuriously affected by steam or great heat. 

Rabies. 

A third important investigation, which has resulted in a new branch of diagnosis and treat 
ment by the Departtucnt, is that relating to rabies. As a consequence of the success of the expel-i

' mental work in the investigation into the diagnosis of rabies in suspected antntals, the Pasteu 
treatment for the prevention of rabies in the human subject was adopted. As proof of the fact 
that the adoption of the anti-rabic treatment was well timed, already some fifteen persons have 
been treated who were bitten by animals suspected or proved to be rabid, although the method 
was introduced only a few months ago ; and at the present time there are six persons under treat-
ment. In addition to this, many dogs and other animals have been sent to the Laboratory for 
the diagnosis of rabies. It is, of course, too soon to form any definite opinion of the results of the 
anti-rabic treatment by the Department, but this much may be positively stated, front the experi-
taents made on animals, that the treatment administered in the Department laboratories is 
absolutely unaccompanied by any injurious effects ; in some cases treated, in which the animal 
that caused the wound was proved to be rabid, the occurrence of the disease was apparently pre. 
vented. 

During the year work has been carried on upon the following subjects 
First—Completion of the investigation upon a method of preventive treatment of hydrophobia 

with diluted virus. 
Second—Experimental investigations on cauterization of wounds infected with rabies, after 

an interval of twenty-four hours. 
Third—The administration of the Pasteur preventive method of treatment in fifteen cases of 

dog bites. 
Fourth—The routine autopsies and the inoculation of rabbits, for carrying on the Pasteur 

treatment.  

7; lrsxzrc .1xai1•' I in .ur•r ,r fni,rltve .tig'iaaut Js l'n.v,sr,,mmr. 

l'he routine wusk of the ,ntmrmi,atiau .,I atiintal, a;~ain,t tetanus :and the proIttetiau I , I 
tetanus antitoxin has hen tout fuel 

During the past two years exteuu,nve I spl riim rat- have i -en carried -In looking to the prodtuc- 
tion of a serum which will have a eurati i 	I I 	n In ,iii I i ii 1: in ii iii. 	I I 	\Ili 0 CIItsure ;t, 
yet incon,1lete, but are nttificicntly prowl 	 I. 	5_1iIli . I  
that some definite result, may he 11lItainell. 

Irrzeslz"'<rl1✓n, Ir.r !I , /ire r ,r;, 	, I ;. - 1 	1/ 	i • 	'ii' r. 

This work has been carri;d out inturiiittently £I,r the past three yea- at -I t il,i-I - ill ;L 
microscopic examination of tissue for the identification if the so-called specific rgara,,i1 -,f varia 
and vacclrite, rand in the attempt to isolate and study such orgauion in pure FtiItitre. It has for il, 
object the increase of our Ito, t ledlge in regard to tltc cau,c uif variola anal the other exan the mata. 
and of our power to control the spread of the c diseases. 'Ilie following is the general plan ~t 
study : 

Fir.,t—Ili mieroscop:c appeal:lncc of typical ,kin lesion, of variola and vaceinia in different 
stage, of development, in order to discover the time of appearance and disappearance of the ".special 
bodied " and of their reaction to various stains, as well as their general morphological character-
istics. 

Second—The constancy of the'peeial bodies. 
Third—Their specific natt,ie. 
Fourth—Methods of isolation anal cultivation. 
liesudes diphtheria antitoxin several other laboratory products are now prepared by the Depart-

ment in constantly incrca,ing anl„unts, to satisfy the growing demand which is being made for 
them. Such products are te taut u' and antitoxin, mal hem , streptococcus antitoxin, and tuberculin. 
There have thin, been issued by the Department in t895, 526 bottles of tetanus antitoxin, 456 
bottles of anti-streptococcus serum, and 1.703 bottles, or 5,182 C. C. of tuberculin. This quantity of 
tuberculin represents the amount required to inject 10.364 CO"", which is almost tell times as much 
as sic, issued last year. 

S<rcp( iii ccit, ho' stiggatious. 

The routine work consists in maintaining the virulence of the streptococcus cultures to be usell 
for the inoculations of the larger animals ; in regulating the inocuhtions of these audmals, and ill 
testing the serum obtained from the animals. 

One variety of streptococcus hay been used for the cultures. This has •naintained its virulence 
for rabbits by frequent passage through an a+citic broth culture iierlium• Horses have been used 
for the inoculations. These animals :Tact well to streptococcus infecti, lu and furnish a large 
quantity of a amore or less active sertnn within six month, of the beginning, :If treatment. 

No serum has so far been obtained which shows a greater activity than that reported by other 
workers. 

In the experimental work the following points have been considered 
First—Increase of virulence of streptococcus cultures, in order to find out whether a utorc 

virulent organism would produce a more active serum. 
Second—Identity of various streptococci, in order to jttdge of value of serum in varioti-

streptococcus infections. 
'lhircl---.Susceptilihity it horse, and sheep to strcl,toc'ii: its ititection ill iiuIr to flu] <lut (low 

rapidly an active serum uuiiglit be produced. 
Fourth—Specific action of serum in rabliit,. 
Fifth—Clinical use ot'seram. 
I'he results obtained from these studies must neces,ariFy remain IICOloplete far :en imletnite 

time, owing to the number and extent of the observations to be u,alle. 

Production of 1/arc, n l~irtre. 

The vaccine laboratory has been established in a building erected for that Ilu 	e at the toot 
of East Sixteenth street, Borough of .'danhattan, near the water, and as far as hosible in the city 
front the dust ui the city streets. The part of the huilding occupied by the laboratory includes 
stable, operating, sterilizing, preparing and research rooms. All of these have asphalt Moors and 
walls either of enamel brick, or plaster covered with enamel paint, and are properly heated, lighted 
and ventilated. The laboratory is now excellently equipped for the proper care of the animals, 
and is well provided with the apparatus necessary for every stage in the preparation of the virus. 

During the year 241 calves have been vaccinated, and from them 1,429.79 grammes of vaccine 
pulp have been collected and prepared for distribution as follows : 

Tubes for one vaccination, 65381 ............................................... 	65.351 
Vials for ten vaccinations, 4043 ............. ... ....... . . .. .... . ................. 	40.430 
Vials for fifty vaccinations, 1032 . .............................................. 	51.fioo 

Sufficient to perform ....................................vaccinations 	1S7.411 

The general methods of preparation, preservation and examination of the pulp have not hieeut 
changed. Continued experience, however, has shown that the durability of the etliciency of the 
vaccine fluctuates, and in rare instances virus responding at first perfectly to test has failed without 
known cause in less than a single month. This does not impair, ]towevcr, the validity of the 
general statement that the virus usually continues efficient at least three months. 	In isolated 
instances virus has continued efficient eighteen to twenty-one months. The excellent care svhiclt 
the calves receive is shown by the average increase of weight per call during the last five mouths 
of 197%i pounds. 

I11uch microscopical work has bee I clone on the 'r vaccine organism," and in the course of this 
test vaccinations have been performed on horses and on various so-called immune animals. The 
general result of this work has been to increase materially the probability that the organism under 
consideration is the ultimate cause of the disease vaccinia. Bacteriological study of the giyceriuuatct 
virus has tended to show that the number of varieties of bacteria in the product of this laboratory is 
small. 

THE Di.vctiosis Lauois. roar. 

This laboratory is located at the office of the Board of 1rca1th, in the Criminal Court Building, 
Borough of sIanhattan, and is devoted to the examination I,I culture-s Ieceived (roini the throats IIf 
persons supposed to be suffering with diphtheria, and al-I, tL :l-titullI of Lcl"tins -tuilpooeel to be 
suffering with tuberculosis. 

Dip kllre,,ia. 
1he culture method, which is in use by the Department I  I lealth Id tl1ls city a, an aid t I 

physicians in the clinical diagnosis of diphtheria, has come to he uegat,led everywhere a an indis-
pensable adjunct to the work of all municipal Ilealth Departments. In this city to-clay it is 
universally employed and the majority of physicians look upon it a.. a confirmatory test which they 
would not be without. Indeed, since the true significance of bacteriological examinations has become 
better understood by medical practitioners—their limitations and their value—the prejudice which 
was at one time felt against laboratory diagnosis by clinicians has gradually given place to a desire 
to utilize every possible aid in the solution of that difficult problem, the diagnosis of this disease. 

The following table presents a sursintary of the stork which has been done in the bacterio-
logical diagnosis of diphtheria during the year t898 : 

Total cultures examined, daily average ................................. ... ...... 	59-95 
Cultures made for diagnosis (primary), total examined ..................... .......... 	t 1,537 
Cultures made after convalescence (later), total examined ............................. 	9,936 
Cultures made from healthy throat, (trial), total examined ........... ................ 	392 

With our present knowledge of the etiology and nature of this disease, and with the mean, 
which we have now at our command for its early recoguitiuu, isolation, prophylaxis and treatment, 
it may safely be asserted that diphtheria will go on decreasing in New Vork City if we but continue 
to vigorously carry out the tneihods for its control which have already been instituted by the 
Department. 

The results of the antitoxin treatment of diphtheria, by the Medical Inspectors of the Depart. 
went and by physicians with free antitoxin have been most satisfactory. 

Szrzunrrz~j, of Cases Treated by lhr Inspectors of the Department raj Ila!!k fixini /anulzrr t 
to December 31, t898. 

CASES. 	 I /FATn1. 	̀iii 1'.i1.I I'1 
us ces I. 

	

............................................................. 	617 	 65  

	

Moribund deducted .......................................... 	c9 	I 	.. 	 ...... 

	

There remain ...................................I 	598 	 49 	 8.19 
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Sutnm.r,j•,!f ('a.,r, treated /y /'7i~'slri(( l r',ih /vr•r .Ioitito.iipt from .2anua1l' I to Them/ 	I'll(• n urn hcr of complaints returned was 41),195, classified a, 11 
t 	[till \. 	 I;y the Sanitary Inspector, ...................................................... 	31,587 

Ity the Sanitary Police.. 	... 	... 	 .......................... 	15,686 

	

liy the Divisions of Food Inspection and Offensive Trades ...... . ................. . 	841 
CASES. 	DRATIIS. 	1tORTA1.t'r1', 	I; the I )i%ision of Bacteriolu 

	

rER ceNr. 	Y 	 fY .................... 	............................ 	t,o8t 

	

Total............................................................ 	49,195 

, 	„,- il!,1... 	,illnonary tuberculosis has been carried on vigorously throughout 
 c,n. .AI:;nttuest, in to u, hell[-houses, vacated Icy consumptives through death or removal to 
i,uupital, have been inspected and their renovation enforced, if necessary. Cases of tuberculosis 

r,-llorted hate been visited and circulars of inlonnation regarding consumption have been 
li-tributed auiong persons suffering from the disease, or personal instruction given. It having 
cell recugnited by physicians what it was intended to effect by the addition to the Sanitary Code 
I The section ollicially classing tuberculosis as a communicable disease, of which notification must 

u.iven, the law has met with hut little opposition. The public, and especially the inhal,itants 
the tenement districts of the city, are also acquiring an increased knowledge of the true nature 

uI 
 

be disease, and requests arc daily received from citizens for the disinfection of clothing, 
I edlling, etc., in apartments occupied by consumptives, or for the inspection of premises. As a 
r(•sult of the clone which which has been kept over public institutions with regard to the reporting 
u: [uuluercuulosis cases discharged or transferred from such institutions, a larger number of cases are 
nmv reported to the Departutent. 

The following table gives a summary of the work done in the sanitary supervision of 
 - 

 
erculosis and the hacteriulugical examination of sputum during the year 1898 : 

	

sciniens.of sputum received and examined ..................................... 	3,945 

	

I 'aily average ................................................................. 	to.8 

	

,c- f,t Iul ,crculosis reported by physicians ...................................... 	2,412 
I '.. ;li 	in,titutiwis .......................................................... 	7,059 

	

'total .......................................................I.... 	9,471 

:1 i ecial ;tppropriation was made by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to lie 
ev;,ended Ily the I )epaitlnent of Health ill providing accommodations in already existing hospitals 
lur the care of coustunptives too poor to pay for the services of a physician, and who, through 
carelessness, ignorance ur inability due to the disease, scatter infection broadcast. This appro-
jlualh(,o was granted to he expeurled in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and a certain 
numl)er of ca,es have been sent by the Department to the Scion Hospital for Consumptives, at 
Spuyten f)uyvil, and to the Colored Home and IIospital, corner of Sixty-fifth street and First 
(venue, Borough of Manhattan. The number of applicants who have applied for admission to 
these hospitals has far exceeded the means at the command of the Department to supply the 
letnand, but between two hundred and fifty and three hundred patients have already been cared 
fur in thus way with quite gratifying results. The patients either applied personally at the office, 
or through a friend, or by letter, when they here subjected to a careful physical exantina,tion by a 
special medical inspector attached to the Department, who also visited and inspected the rooms 
which they occupied. If, on physical examination of the patient and bacteriological examination 
of the sputum, the case proved to be one of tuberculosis, the name of the individual was put on 
the list for admission to the consumptive hospital, to enter when a vacancy occurred. 

'1 he premise:, clothing, bedding, etc., used by the patient were then disinfected, etc., if 
necessary. 

The following is a brief suniniary of the number of cases admitted to, discharged from 
(iulprosc,l and nnnuprovcd), died and still in hospital during the year 1898 

DISCHARGED. 

	

:\ 1,\I I'1rco. ------' 	. - -- --- 	III 	1)tEU. 	IN HOSPITAL. 

Improved. Unimproved. 

II 	 e 	 63 	 zc 	 77 	I 	9. 

I 	nd Hospital..........' 	z7 	 4 	, 	.. 	 115 	8 

. 	.,I .................... 	z7) 	 67 	 21 	 92 	 99 

I into this table it appears that of 279 consumptive patients admitted to these hospitals, 67, 
,r 2-1 per cent. have been uIiacharged more or less improved ; many of then[ gained from 5 to 20 
: 'ore pounds in c( eight, as the result of the care and treatment received. Apart from the r u II °veuiucnt in their general health, most of these patients were removed to the hospital and 

i,"latefl at a time when their disease was in its most infective stage. Others again were educated 
In the hygiene of consumption and taught how to prevent the spread of infection by a proper care 
f the sputum. The results which have thus been obtained, even from this short and limited 

evpenence, would scent tl , l,e sufficient to warrant a further extension of the care and treatment 
1 consumptives in special hospitals under the control of the Department. The development of 

such :1 system cannot but l,(- followed by inestimable benefits, not only to the consumptive poor, 
I,ut alo t 	lit Health of ;lie entire city. 

7'u/ucxxmar Disease in Animals. 

Thu re I avu Legs reccic(d at the laboratory front time to time specimens of supposed tubercu-
lar tissue from cattle. These tissues bane been examined microscopically and guinea pigs have 
been inoculated kith them. The bacilli recovered from the guinea pigs have been compared with 
those occurring in animals infected with human tuberculosis, to determine whether these organims 
I etain their morphological characteristics without regard to their habitat, and to study the rela-
tion; existing Iletw(en a u inc and human tubercle bacilli. There has also been made an attempt 
0- immuniae :minails vvith a tu lunch ltut prepared from the bodies of crushed tubercle bacilli ; the 
result >,, far uubtainc(l hate bleu negative in character. 

hissiii Ats. 

7'h(- 11-pital, lu,r the tilsiuicIi[ of contagious diseases in The City of New York, under the 
I Ill uge of the Dcl,artmcnt of l health, ate as follows 

1'he Meccptilln 1lospitai at the foot of East Sixteenth street, Borough of Manhattan, 
I he Willard Parker Ilopital, at the foot of East Sixteenth street, Borough of Dlaohattan. 
7 lie l:iver,ide hospital on North Brother Island, Borough of the Bronx. 
I lie Kingston _vcuuc hospital, 1'ing,ton a veil ue and Tulip street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
All cases of diphtheria and scarlet lever (uncomplicated) occurring in the boroughs of Man-

hattau, The Bronx and Richmond, roluiring hospital treatment, are removed to \1'illarfl Jacket 
I Iu 	pital. 

All other cases of contagious disease in these boroughs, and all cases of small-pox and 
tcphu, tever occurring in any borough of The City of New Vork, requiring hospital treatment, 
rc remocml to Riverside Ilospital. 

All cases of contagious disease, with the exceptinn of small-pox and typhus fever, requiring 
hospital treatment, in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, are remove,] to the Kingston 
.-A ten uc Ilo>pital. 

All these hospitals have ]seen e,pecially con,tructe,1 for the care and treatment of those 
.uffcring front contagious ulis,a,es, and it i- with great satisfaction that I have the honor to report 
that the year 1898 has been marked with a very lout mortality. 

The following is a summary, in detail, of the (work perforated by the employees of the Sani-
tary Bureau of the I )eparinient of I lealth of The City of New Vork during the year 1898 

The number of inspections anal rein,l,ection, Inade was 1,744,100 classified as follows 
By the Sanitary lu.pcctur. ...... 	..................... 	 ......... 	138,045 
By the Sanitary Police ................ 	.. 	... 	........................ 	...... 	336,820 

	

Ifs the Divisions of i, 00d Inspection and Uffencive Trade, ......................... 	1,076,888 

	

By the I);Visi(tns of Contagious I)isease .......................................... 	102,921 
bythe I Is uauui of Bacteriology ....................... 	......................... 	18,486 
it 	tin. 	us  l s of Medical School Inspection ................................... 	70,940 

tal..................... 	...................................... 	1,744,100 

The nwuber of complaints received from citizens was 33,439, all of which were referred to the 
Sanitary Inspectors and the Sanitary Police for investigation and report. 

The Sanitary Superintendent during the same period, under instructions and 	authority of 
the Puard, granted 4,279 permits to discharge cargoes, under proper vouchers of the health 
Officer of the Port ; and 10,079 miscellaneous permits, under the Sanitary Code. 

Amount of fines collected at Court, $5,803. 
The following is a summary of the work performed by the Sanitary Inspectors 

uutber of inspections and 	rcinspertions ........................................... 138,045 
Number of complaints 	made ...................................................... 31,587 

The following lu-emises and locations have been inspected and reported upon by the Sanitary 
Inspectors, a summary of which is as follows : 
'Tenement 	houses .................... 	........................................... 35,53; 
Lodginghouses ................................................................. 4,637 
Private 	dwellings ............. 	.................................................. 7,142 
Other dwellings ............................................................. 	... 3,448 
Public 	buildings ............ 	.................................................... 161 
Otherbuildings .................................................................. 1,869 
Manufactories and 	workshops ........................................ 	............ x,481 
Stores and 	warehouses .......................................... 	................ 702 
Stables.......................................... 	............................. 2,510 
Offensive trade 	buildings ......................................................... 113 
Sunken 	and 	vacant 	lots ..................................... 	.................... 3,191 
T[[blic 	highways 	................................................................ 813 
Receiving-basins and public sewers . 	.............. 	........................... 	... 231 
Dumps and dumping grounds ..................................................... 136 
Docks 	and 	piers ......................................................... 	...... 1,568 
Slaughter 	houses ............................................................ 	... 20 
Railroad 	cars ................................................................... 72 
Yards.......................................................................... 2 
Miscellaneous.................................................................. 9,531 

'l'otal ................................................................... 73,16o 
Reinspections........................... 	....................................... 64,885 

Total.................................................................. 	138,045 

Number of cellars ordered to lie made water-tight ................................... 661 
, 	privy vaults ordered to be 	abolished ..................................... 206 

cltildren 	examined ..................................................... 27,518 
employment certificates granted . 	....................................... 15,353 

refused ........................ ............... ... 1,530 

The following is a summary of reports made by the Sanitary Inspectors, with the result of 
inspections 

NATURE (IF CU311'I.AINT, 	h 

N 
d 
V 
0 ., NATUcE or t.f t!,I I1..41NT.  a 

y 
a 

I. o 0 

Plumbing 	....................... r5.69z 4,720 20,412 Cesspools....................... 9zz roz 	x,024 

Straining........................ 13,810 4,011 ! 	17,801 Chimneys...................... 378 81 459 

Ventilation 	...................... x,656 858 2,524 Water......................... 496 1611 657 

light........................... 701 a6,1 963 Cows, etc ...................... 2x3 u7 330 

'.~ 	Overcrowding .................. 116 24 40 1'owls.......................... 449  247 696 

Dangerous Structures............ :115 29 144 Filth ........................... 16,929 5,003 	21,932 

Stables ..........................I 1,715 564 2,279 Sunken and vacant lots .......... x,748 498 	2,246 

tslanure vaults ................... 1a 	376 z8 402 Streets, gutters and sidewalks... 3x9 48 I 	357 

Public highways.........,.. 	517 83 1 	600 w 	 ass..... Seers and receiving-bm 179 38 217 

Repairs ......................... li 	14,579 4,312 t8,Soo Ash receptacles ................ 532 67 599 

Cellars and basements...........]] r2,lzo 3,820 15,940 dfisceoaneeuc .................. 67I 544 1,215 

Privies and water-closet 	... • t,295 4,078 28,373 Totals ................. 98,418 29,704 128,122 

Number of inspections 	and reinspections ......... 	............................... 138,045 

Number of inspections on- 
Complaints and reports forwarded for Board's orders .............................. 28,579 
Complaints and reports forwarded Sanitary Superintendent ......................... 3,008 
Complaints, 	negative 	reports ................................................... 10,766 
Miscellaneous ................ 	. 	.............................................. 22,340 

'l'otal ................................... 	.................... ... 64,693 

Number of reinspections on- 
Orders 	forwarded ........ 	.................................................... 65,125 
Mlscellaneous ................................... 	............. 	............... 8,227 

Total........................................... 	. 	.............. 73,352 

Number of visits to Court 	..................................... 	................ 293 
Number of visits•to Department ................................................. 7,833 
Number of inspectors ......................... 	................................ 72 

The number of dead animals and the quantity of offal, garbage, etc., removed from the shore 
front by the Shore Inspectors was : 
Bodies(human) ................... 	to Rabbit.......................... F 
Cal% es ........................... 	9 Rats.................. 	.......... 5,598 
Cats ..... 	.......... 	............ 	2,189 Sheep........................... 101 
Cows 	............................ 	53 Turtles.......................... 2 

'sIIeads I)eer ..................... 	3 Garbage (pieces).................. 2,034 
Dogs .............. 	............. 	2,716 1. 	(tons).............. 	..... 400 
Fish 	 12,389 
Prowl ....... 	........... 	...... 	. 	3,7 

"  I 	dumps................... 2 
Mattresses, beds, etc (pieces)....... 2,121 

Goats ............................ 	95 Offal(pieces).......... 	.......... 18,628 
Horses ........................... 	9 
Pigs............................. 	go 

ToE FOLLOWING IS A SUMMARY OF THE WORK PbRF'OB3I1hD itv iSlE SAN;1':\RY POLICE: 

Inspections, reinspections 	and 	miscellaneous ..................................... 336,820 
Complaints made and forwarded to the Sanitary Superintendent .................... 12,735 
Complaints made and referred to the Sanitary Inspectors ......... 	........ 	...... 2,543 
Complaints on complaint of citizens, and forwarded to the Sanitary Superintendent.., 2,828 
Complaints made on overcrowding ................ 	........................... 123 

Citizens' Complaints. 
Received from Sanitary Superintendent .......................................... 014 
Returned to Sanitary Superintendent, complaint made and forwarded ............... 3,225 
Returned to Sanitary Superintendent, no cause for complaint ....................... 2,8g4 
Returned 	Sanitary Superintendent, to 	 nuisance abated ........... .................. 2,286 

. ....... 	 ........ ...... 	........ 	426 	 52 	 1.2 

	

tcd ......................................... 	. 	8 	 .. 	 ....  

rs rem:,i.. ..............................   

	

.....I 	4~8 	 4 4 	I 	~o•5 

Yttl,uo'ai}A'1,/,ercielo.l is 



Cows, no permit ............................................. 

I l -4s ill violation of Sanitary Code............ ................ 
trains obstructed or defective ................................ 

Drains not provided with a running trap or fresh-air inlet...... 

Eaves-gutters defective or dangerous ........................ 
Fences d:mgerous ............................................ 

Fire-escapes filthy or obstructed .............................. 

Flooring broken, dangerous or filthy ............................ 

howls, no permit ..... ...................................... . 
Fresh-air inlets obstructed ................................... 

Goats, no permit ............................................. 

Hog:, no permit ............................................. 

Hydrants out ofrepair ....................................... 

lee-boxes not connected with properly trapped croton 
Supply sinks .......................................... 

Lodging-houses, no permit ................... ............... 

Leaders defective, obstructed or dangerous.................... 

Manure-vaults in violation of Sanitary Code, or no permit..... 

Pigeons..................................................... 

Pumps out of repair.......................................... 

Privy accommodation not sufficient .................... . ...... 

Privy-vauhs full, offensive or out of repair.................... 

Privy-houses filthy or out of repair ............................ 

Premises not connected with street sewer ........ ........... 

Rabbits...................................................... 

Receiving-basins full or offensive ................... ......... 

Roofs leaking or filthy........................................ 

School sinks out of order or neglected ........................ 

Stable yards filthy, not paved, graded or sewer connected ...... 

Stables in tenement-houses.................................. 

Skylights broken ............................................. 

Stoops dangerous............................................ 

Soi'.-pipes obstructed, defective or not ventilated............... 

Sinks filthy, defective or not trapped ........................... 

Sidewalks filthy, dangerous or not flagged................... 

Street pavements dangerous. ................................ 

Streets or gutters filthy or obstructed ......................... 

Street culverts obstructed.................................... 

Smoke-houses in tenement-houses, no permit ................. 

Supply-pipes obstructed or defective ......................... 

'Tenement-houses overcrowded .................. ........... 

Urinals not trapped, flushed or sewer connected .............. 

Vacant lots filthy, dangerous, not fenced or sever connected.. 

1a 

183 

187 

2 

20 

134 

96 

1,399 

369 

r6 

[7 

60 

42 

67 

t 

344 

271 

480 

13 

z[ 

57 

443 

9 

37 

20 

1,001 

305 

78 

a 

101 

33 

186 

669 

47 

r6 

48 

7 

ra 
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4 

8o 

290 

4 

77 

3 

a 

498 

295 

8g 

93 

3 

[I 

29 

a 

45 

[3 

30 

223 

385 

535 

94 

2 

023 

13 

'o 

6 

8 

6o 
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--------- 	----------- 

---- 
examina t ion

mi 

kecctverl frnm Sanitar 	511 Ierintendent for examinaio 	and report, , , ....... y 	1 
Returned to Sanitary Superintendent with report of examination made,... ,. , , 

, , . • . • 

3 

• 2 CII\f PI.1F. I~fATI'ka 	()t' (..UM1iPLAI.\'T'S 	1hD 	~'n)I.AI III\,~., A HA'rPn n1' I'rk- ~t AI 	Y.' 	~1. 	1• 	r 	lc l'. 
-1 	11  

Under investigation ............................................................ t 
----- Vault covers Or gntiings dangerous .  17  

Or(i'rs for Aialnspeaiiolt. Water-c!o,ats out ufrepair or filthy.,,,,,,..... ............. 	.. 	-,556 	 a4a r,ii` 
Attorneys received from Sanitary 	Superintendent ................................. 23,247 
Attorneys returned to Sanitary Superintendent complied with 	. 	. . ....... . . . .. . .. . . 	12, 110 Water-clue[s not trapped or \'entilated....................... 4[ 	1 	, 43 
Attorneys returned to Sanitary Superintendent not complied with . .................. 10,692 Water-tanks 	flhiliy ,........................................... 2,366 	 43 a, 408 
Orders received from Sanitary Superintendent 32,379 
Orders returned to Sanitary 5 tper nten(len[ complied with........... 	

. • , .........: 
18,652 \VI!s and 	- 	3 	p' 3.583 

Orders returned to Sanitary Superintendent not complied with ................... . . 	t5,o5~ W 
ste-p pestobstructled, defective or not t ventilated............ .... 6a6 	 • 3'586 ca, 

Orders fro,n the Division of Contagious Diseases, Yards filthy, not properly gradedor scwer connected,,...,.. ,. 	1,371 	 r.67r  
1Jntler observation, 	(late of last 	report .... 	....... 	. 	................ . .... 	. . . .... I I Yard pavements out of repair......... 37 	 .... 137 Received to stop work, close stores and keep premises under observation.: .......... t4t 
Relieved from observation ............................... 15o Halls not properly ventilated................................. 31 	 2 33 

bider 	observation ............................................................ 2 
Night inspections of tenement apartments to report overcrowding 	................. 38,541 I°side rooms not properly ventilated ......................... t 
Complaints of overcrowding made and forwarded ............... I85 No appliances to receive and distribute water on every floor I 	 ~ 14 4 
Orders issued by the Board to reduce number of occupants in overcrowded apartments, iSo f tenement 	................. .. .......... .. ..... 	,f 

Orders complied 	with .......................................................... 176 Rags stored in tenement-houses, no permit.................... 23 	 .... 

Orders not complied 	with- . . ... 	.................................... . .......... 4 Schools kept in tenement-houses, no permit ...... ........... 	r5 	 ... , r 5 
Letters 	delivered ................................................„....... 	.... 3,799 
Total 	officeri ................................................................. 5o Halls 	not lighted............................................ e24 	 .... o:4 

\Vater-closets ordered in lieu of privy vaults ...................................... 25 
Ash rece tacles removed fronm outside stoop line....... PP 	 .......................... 664 

1ltercam ilc complaints ................................. ...... 	a8[ 	 .... ~Se 

Scavengers' permits collected and forwarded to Sanitary Superintendent ............. 7zo - 
Manure 	damp inspections 	............ 	........................................ 1,432 Total........................................... -4,835 	8,995 	I 33•£311 
Lodging houses 	inspected .................................... 	................. 	go8 
Tenement houses inspected, house to house inspection under the law...... 	66,271 - 
'Tenement houses inspected, not house to house inspection under the law. . 	83,596 ( 149,867 The number of dead animal; removed front the streets and 	highways, and 	the 	quantity of 
Slaughter house 	inspections ..................................................... 3,940 offal, etc., removed from the markets and slaughter houses by the contractor was 
titablcs inspected ...... 	 ... 5,909 Horses 	.................... 	..... 12,861 	Fowls ........................... 64 
Miscellaneous inspections and reinspections ................. 	............ 	.. 	... 38,422 Colts ............................ 8 	Rats......................... 	.. 14 
Notices served directing burial of persons who died 	from 	contagious or infectious Mules ........... ................. 7 	Ilarrcln of offal.................... 3,4O 

diseases .................................................................. 1,343 I'onies........................... I 	Barrels 	offish.................... 7,239 
011icer., on special 	duty ................................... 	 ... Ii Donkeys 	...... 	 ....... 5 	t)uariers of beef.................. 145 

(__'ows ............................ 2.13 	I~luarte is ul 	mutton................ 92 
Nature of Cm,p/ains and Violations A ported by ,Sanita;)y Police. Steers 	........................... 

Calves ........................... 

	

I 	t 3uart-. is of 	veal 	. 	.............. 

	

I,875 	Barrels of assorted meat. 
1,529 

)5 - 

NtlsnxcF 
Sheep ........................... 527 	Barrels of poultry................. 924 

NATURE nP Cll \IPLAIN]'S AND VIOLfl'I'IUM1S. COMPLAINTS 
Al g A.,,-vO aY PkR- TUTAL. Goats 	................ 	.......... 77 	Barrels of game 	.................. y 

sonAL EFI.ORT. Deer ............................ 3 	Boxes of game.................... tS 
Hugs ........................ 	... 
Cats and dogs ... . . .... . . . . . .. 

	

IIg 	Kegs of meat..................... 

	

59,622 	Quit 	ern of horse meat .... 	, .... , , 
24 
14 

:fir sh:dts tiltb •, not covered or connected with house sewer .... :f 	 > 661 767 [,418 Dogs from 
 

Public 	l'ound....... 	.. 13,530 
Arcns filthy and dangerous ................................... 837 :, 192 , nn r WORK PFRFORsr}:U 	Iis 	'flit•: DIVISION 	OF 	('  (IN l'-1dIOCti 	Dig- 	i-.s. 
Ash-boxes 	in violation 	of Sanitary Code ..................... 344 734 3,879 Measles 	.......... 	. 	........ i5s0q6 	Typhoid fever .................... 2,226 
It.dusters and stairs dangerous ................................ o 

4 4 
Diphtheria 	...................... I0,578 	Yellow 	fever.................... t 1 

8 41n  Laryngeal diphtheria (croup)..,..., 613 	Malaria fever .................... 3 
Cellars filthy 	......................................... ....... 1,7x4 [,66, 3,382 Scarlet 	fever ........ 	............ 9,148 	1'ertussis ........................ 233 
Cellars occupied as a pLtee nl dleelling or lndgiag.... 	...... 9z Cerebro-spinal meningitis.......... 17 	I'aroti(Iitis ........................ 47 

94 Small-pox ................. . ...... t6 	- 	fyphoi,l malarial fever.......... 3 
Cellar door, d:mgerous ....................................... 44 44 Chicken-pox .... ,................ 1,244 ---- 
Cellars not water tight 	 ....... ............................... 57 r 58 I'uhercuIosis..................... 18 	Total 	. , .. 	 .... ...... 	..... 39, 203 

---- 
Cesspools .................................................... 43 2 45 

5t)l-t.1R v. 

Chimneysdaugerous or obtruded ............ 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 2 7 [ a8 WI'ork Performed by Inspectors of I' rtreinati, vz. 
Number of primary vaccinations ..................... ........................... 25,S,; I 

Clothes poles dangerous ...................................... z a rcvaccmaeons ..................................... ................ - 
33 361, 

r6 Total 	...................................................... 	...... 59>t97 
2f0 

9 Number of visits to infected houses ... 	.............. . 
visits 	to sick 	children 	...................... 	........................ 280 

x vaccination 	certificates 	issued ...................... 	.................. 35,4(11 

10 
" 	reports to Chief Inspector .... 	....................................... 7113 

136 IVork PeJfi,rsUed by .7/•tlica1 Sanita,3' Inspectors. 
Number 	ofcases visited 	............................... 	.......................: 594 

 

0,351 cases 	for special 	diagnosis ........................................... 4,105 
1,694 days (24 hours) as diagnostician ........................................ 2,135 
458 

" 	inspections of tenement 	houses 	........................................ 
u 63,107 

Inspections of 	hotels ............. 	.................................. 2q5 
Tag " 	inspections of schools and institutions ...... . ........................... 2,562 

" 	inspections of private houses .......... 	............................... 6,531 20 " 	miscefaneotts 	inspections....... .. 	............... ,816 

7
t inspcation,,t.not 	found 	.. ........ 	.... 	. 	.......................... 467 

total 	inspections 	.................................................. 75,728 
4
2 school 	notices sent 	....... 	......................................... 1 1,273 I' 	vaccination certificates issued. 	 ......... 2,176 

96 " 	visits to doctors and undertakers 6611 
[ visits 	to 	Department ............. 	................................. ( 	10 

<` 	reports to Chief Inspector ............................................ 1 0(539 
346 

316 !fork Performed by Disinfoltzg Corps. 
Number of houses visited ...................... . ................................ 17,492 

493 1 	infected 	rooms 	funmigate<1 ............................................. 36,410 
t3 

•1 infected rooms disinfected ............................................. 28,020 
pieces of infected goods removed by Department ........................ 50,289 

Ii pieces infected goods returned by Department 	.... 	.................... 40,997 
8 

7 

pieces infected 	goods disinfected .................................... 	. Ii 43,423 pieces of infected goods destroyed ......................... 	........... 6,8(16 
666 " 	pieces infected 	goods on hand ......................................... 107 

" 	school 	certilicates delivered ........................................... till 
no " 	persons removed to hospital on account of contagious diseases 	....... 	... 2,092 

37 
dealt 	bodies 	to 	Morgue 	............................ 	................. 51 
days 	on 	anmbulance ................................. 	................ 1,479 20 times 	ambulances, 	etc., 	fumigate<l ....................... . ............. 2,879 

1387 " 	reports to 	Chief Inspector ............................................ 6,375 

84o IVork Performed formed by Jeterzn,arion. 
172 Number of cases of diseased 	animals examined ................................... 1,569 

inspections 	made ............. 	...................................... 9,701 
a bead 	of cattle examined ..... 	........................................ 16,487 

II 	post 	mortems on 	cattle ............................................... 295 103 ii 	glandered 	horses destroyed ........................................... 200 

33 
I' 
	reports to Chief Inspector 	............................................ 369 

186 )l!isccllaze,'us 	lre,k. 
792 Number of certificates of vaccination issued ...................................... 888 :. 	prescriptions 	written ................................................. 408 
60 ......................... 

1' 	prescriptions filled 	........ 	 ................. 408 
~7 " 	reports to Chief Inspector .................... 	....................... 2,016 

Total of all 	inspections ........................ 	.................... 	.. 	........ 102,921 
68 'Total number of certificates of vaccination 	issued ................................. 39,120 
03 Total general and special reports to Chief Inspector. . . .......... 	. 	.. 	............ 18,804 

20 

334 THE FOLLOWING IS A SUMMARY OF THE WORK PERFORMED IBY TIIE CORFe HAVING CHARGE 
OF 1rODllS AND CIIFMICAL5, 

4 SUMMARY. 

to Orders received .... 	............................. 	............... 	........... 3,502 
Orders complied 	with 	. 	......... 	............................... 	............ 2,344 

350 Orders not complied 	\with ...... 	............................................... 1,279 
- Total number of inspections ................. 	 .......... 1,076,888 
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TI 	1t 	nun l er of analtses ...... 
citizen,' 	c 	orptaiut, 	rc,i c n, ,l ............ 	. ..................... 

4,205 
2,992 

 ft  t' 	. 
ticlnn, (11'1tu) 	.................. 
A1elons (11utik) ................... 

I 	❑n tk. 
330,435 
101,360 

Items. 
Plwns........................... 
I'cars ............................ 

P undo. 
14,755 
64,860 citi,cu.' 	complaints returned 	for order. ........ . ........ 	. . ....... 528 

chi/en'' complaints rciurm'd as negative........ 2,296 Nectarines 	..... 	............. 	... I,o8o I'um Akins 	. , ..................... too 
citirens' 	c 	inldaint 	under uI,.ervation .......................... . . I(iS ( )ranges 	......................... 430,865 ]'reserves 25 
originaI 	complalnts by 	Inspectors ................................ 
u,iuplaints ufiads and rciurnr,l to tianitary Superintendent.... .. 	.. 

313 
3,941 

Oatmeal..... 	................... 
Unions 	.......................... 

38 
164,275 

1 	all 	shes 	........................ 
Sourkrout 	....................... 

1,200 
125 

(las:; at Court 	or l )c part men[ ......................... 13,371 I'Doregrauaies................. 40 Spinach.......................... 5,300 
arrc,ts 	. 	.................................................... 247 I'eas......... 	.................. 1,075 Sprouts.......................... 1,950 

'1'„tad 	number 	held 	on 	bail.. 	.. 	................................ 230 1'eaches......................... 97,865 Squash 	.......................... 9,450 
" 	of trials at Special or General Sessions .................... , ......... iS6 Peppers 	......................... 75 'Tomatoes ....................... 45,710 
" 	of pounds of milk, fruit, food, meat and fish condemned and seized.... 9,841,074 Pineapples ...................... 230,940 I'urnips.......................... [6,795 

Potatoes 	......................... Ioo,5S5 I Vegetables ....................... 34,894 
,4Jilk Iurf,ecliars. Pickles 	......................... 14,875  

Inspectors 	on 	duty ............................................................ [9 Inspection of commission 	houses................. ............................... 1,015 
''tuil,er of tnsl>ectlons ......................................................... 1o6,778 auction houses.......... 1,409 

specimens examined........ ................... 	...... 	.............. tI 	,1 	r 4 	9) " 	stores., 	.. 	.................... 
.. 	licensed venders................... 

............................... 
............................... 

ra 	6 5,2 4 
saor1ile5 	oftuilk...... 	................................... 	.. 	.. 7,098 162,867 
citizens' 	complaintsreceived ... 	...................................... 276 " 	vessels . 	......................... ............................ 68] 

" 	originalcmnl,laints 	by 	inspectors ...................................... 97 " 	railroad 	depots............... ... 	.. ........... 	.. .. 	................ 1,521 
• citizen.,' complaints returne,1 	for orders 59 stands 	........................... ............................... 176,367 

citizen,' com plaints rut 	as nerati'e... I 	 .......... 	................. t58 markets 	......................... ............................... 96,070 
ciLiZefs' 	con>plarnts under observation ............... 	 ..... 59 icc-houses 137 
days at Court 	orIepartment 	................... 	.................... 3,300 market wagons.................... ............................... 36,252 
special 	day 	inspection 	............................................... 2,311 fruit 	clocks........................ ............................... 24,533 
Gaily 	1110111 	hg 	inspections ............................................. 10,919 Miscellaneous.................................. ............................... 2 
nnrhts of 	special 	words ... 	............................................ 61 

	

rluart, arlult,rated milk destroyerl (258 poands) ......................... 	I29 

	

clays in country or at laboratory ....................................... 	229 
,, 	arrest; . 	.............. ........................................... 	202 

	

Nwul , 
r held on bai] ........................................................... 	

189 

	

\'urnl er of trials at Special or General Sessions .................................... 	160 
Ihemi,ts on duty ............................................................. 4 
Nu Ill i1rr of analeeeS... 	................................................. 	4,205 

	

experimentalanalyse. ............................................... 	I,o28 
lactorueterste-sted ....................................... 	.......... 	22 

• thermometers tested ................................................ 50 

	

days at Court or Department ........................................ 	1,115 

	

nihts of special work .............................................. 	59 

	

spccialimpecti„ns ............. .................................... 	221 

.Substances Analyzed. 
Numbe r Number 

Antiseptics ......................... I Milk (evaporated)................... 2 
A,paraguc .......................... I 5 

i    Beer (Brch)...................... 	.  t 
" 	(cream)..... 	

... 	... '' 	(ntoditied). 	....... 	. 	.... 3 
]leer 	............................. I " 	(Microscopic examinations)..... 201 
Iluttermilk ......................... 5 Powder................... 	....... I 
bread ............................. 4 Poison............................. I 
Cake.............................. t Paste.. 	............................ 4 
Can(]y ............................. I,o58 Teas. 	....... 	..................... I 
Cheese cloths ....................... r6 Pills ............................... 2 
Cotton ............................. I Polishing 	Ii till! ............ 	......... I 
Cheese scra >in gs .................... l 	1~ I 5  Pork and beans..................... 2 
Cocoa.. 	.......................... 2 Soup... 	.......................... I 
Clam juice ......................... 2 	Sardines........................... 3 
Crystals ........................... 2 	Sardine 	can........................ I 
Cigars . 	............................ t 	Stomach contents.................. I 
(,ffee.. 5 	Sausages ........................... 2 
Cheese 	............ 	............... 2S,Salmon ............................ I 
Cider ............................. I 	Sugar 	............................. I 
Cork . 	........................... [' 	Tea ............................... 8 
1)eposit ............................ 
Iluinfectants ....................... 

t 
7 

Tablets ............................ 
Tub. ................ 	............. 

6 
I 

I'xperioreotalanalyses ............ 	. I,o28 Urine. 	............................ 2 
I.namel 	. 	.......................... 31 Vet etable ivory 	.................... 2 
1:eamel 	hare .................. 	.... 6 Vichy 	salts......... 	............... I 
Ia1lucnt........................... 3 \-omit............................. I 
I ood 	preservatives .................. 2 \Wines........ 	..... 	............... 3 
Fat 	extraction ...................... 209 1Vater, 	Croton...................... 140 
1'luid .............................. 5 ,. 	cellars...................... 51 
1 	luur .............................. [ I 	Croton Water Shed.......... 41 

.................. (,asses..... 	 ..... I  springs..... 	..... ............ 14 
(;mien 	,uh,tance .............. 	..... t " 	ponds...................... 2 
Ilorseradi*h 	....................... I " 	lake........................ I 
Ice 	cream .......................... 2' " 	cistern...................... 7 
Ice....... 	................... 	.... 4 , .; 	brook 	...................... 4 
Jelly 	.......... 	....... 	........... I " 	Ridgewood.... 	............. 38 
I,iquid ............................. 10 " 	surface. 	........... 	....... I 
I,crtton 	extract ........... 	.......... 2 '' 	mineral..................... 8 
Little 	........................... I a 	ice............. 	.. I 
Macaroni .......................... I Borough water supply............... So 

Itlilk 	............................. 1,090 Whole wheat flour............ 	..... I 
" 	(condensed) .................... 5  

( preserved) 	.................... I 

Fruit anti Food Lrstertions. 
Inspectors on duty......... 	 ......................................... 	7 
Number of inspections ......................................................... 	519,661 

pounds of fruits and foods condemned .................................. 7,746,959 

Number of pounds of fruit condemned ............................................ 6,605,501 
vegetables. 	....................................... ..... 895,028 I. 	
canned goods .............................................. 	197,469 

" 	confectioner ..... 
groceries.................................................. 	47,231 

Total...... ..................................................... 7,746,959 

heat and Fish Inspections. 
Inspectors on duty ................................... 	........................ 	10 
Number of inspections ...... 	.................................................. 	399,939 '' 	permits issued to lead cows...... I 	 ..................................... 	3,230 

" 	pounds of meat condemned ........................................... 	860,963 
" 	pounds of fish condemned .................. ......................... 	1,232,894 
" 	citizens' complaints received ........ 	................................. 	J90 
" 	original complaints by inspector; ...................................... 	49 
" 	citizens' complaints returned for orders ............ ................... 	18 
" 	citizens' complaints returned as negative ............................... 	340 

citizens' complaints under observation .................................32 

	

Number of carcasses of beef condenined . ........................................ 	263% 

	

veal condemned .................................... .... 	2,962 s 
sheep condemned ........................................673 

" 	hogs condemned... 	.... 	.... 	........ 	........ 	I82 
" 	" 	horses condemned .............................. ......... 	3 

Total condemned ................................................. 	4,084+ 

	

Number of pounds of beef condemned ....................... ................... 	243,931 '' 	veal condenuud ........................................... 	19I,88o 

	

sheep condemned .......................................... 	61,390 

	

hogs condemned ........................................... 	25,245 

	

assorted meats condemned .......................... ....... 	62,938 

	

poultry condemned ..................... 	............ 	264,417 

	

game condemned .......................................... 	9.662 

	

horse-meateoidenrued ..................................... 	1,500 

Total condemned ................................ 	.............. 	860,963 

Number of pounds of fish condemned ........................................... 	I,232,Sr14 

	

Number of days at Court or Department ......................................... 	[,888 
" 	nights of special work ............................... ............... 	420 

arrests. 	....................................................... 	32 
held on bail. 	.. 	..................................... 	31 

	

trials at Special or General Sessions ...... ............................ 	23 

Inspection of fish stores ................... 	.................................... 	13,725 
stands 	.. 	................................................... 	14,273 

	

licensed venders .................................................. 	191,844 

	

commission houses ................................................ 	30,954 
butcher shops ........ 	........................................... 	101,579 

cl 	slaughter houses ............... .................................. 	21,578 

	

packing houses ................................................... 	I,00l 

	

ice-houses ............................... .... .................. 	16,877 
vessels. 	.......................... ........................... 	275 
railroad depots ..................................................586 

	

stockyards ..................................................... 	4,835 
u markets ..................................................... 	.... 	1,360 

.Miscellaneous ............................ 	.................................... 	1,052 

msAcctiufz of Con's. 

	

Number of Inspectors on duty ................................................. 	17 
" 	inspections of premises ............................................. 	14,657 

herds examined ................... 	 ...... 	 480 
cows tagged.. 	.................................................. 	3,643 

" temperatures talzen ....... 	 5,5 3 2 	1 
" 	cows examined (tuberculin test) ............................... ...... 

	
3,315 :. 	 .1 	negative .............................. 	2,210 

	

cows found d.iscased ............................................... 	158 

	

cows condemned ................................... ............... 	142 
.; 	autopsies .......... 	............................................... 	97 
" 	citizens' complaints received ........................... ............ 	32 
" 	citizens' complaints returned for orders .... ......... 	...... 	8 ........... 
'` 	citizens' complaints returned as negative .............................. i8 
" 	citizens' complaints under observation ................................ 	6 

original complaints I>y Inspectors .................................... II 
" 	days at Court or Department .................................... ... 	776 
" 	nights special work... 	... 	 .... 	............... 	555 

	

Number of citizens' complaints received ........................................ . 	S97 
" 	original complaints by Inspectors ..................................... 	(It 
" 	citizens' complaints returned for orders ................................ 	70 
" 	citizens' complaint, returned as ne4ative ..............................479 

	

citizens' complaiuis under observation ................................ 	48 
" 	(lays at Court or f)epartment ........................................1 ,751 

	

nights of special work .............................................. 	55 :. 	ar.*e.,ts. 	....................................................... 	,o 
helrlon bail .................... ............................ 	 9 

	

Dials at Special or General Sessions ................................ . 	4 

St=\1a]Aht\'. 
Items. 	 Pounds. I 	Items. 	 Pounds. 

Assorted fruits ................... 	92,212 	Cocoanuts ........................950 
Apples .......................... 	92,355 	Carrots .......................... 	7,8ro 
Apricots ......................... 	940 	Cheese................ 	.... 	i,o6o 
Asparagus ........... 	.......... 	too 	Cherries ......................... 	2,065 
beans ........................... 	39,590 	Cranberries ...................... 	24,145 I;ananas .................... .... 	4,70(3,354 	Cornmeal........................ 	37,500 berries .......................... 	7,980 	Eggs 	........................... 	2,060 
Peels ............................ 	31,665 	Egg plant....................... 
('urn , 	

2,065 

	

25 	pigs . 	... 	................ 	... 	. 	165 

	

andy apples ....... ............ 	[,340 	Grape fruit ...................... 	14.675 Celery ........................... 	91,385 I(irapes........................... 	13,055 t'ucum hers 	..................... 	75,345 	(;roceries....................... 	3,655 
('aimed goods .................... 	197,469 	(:reens.......................... 	370 
Caulitl wer ...................... 	6,555 	l\ale............................ 	63,450 ('a1,bage ......................... 	180,324 	Lemons.......................... 	340,615 
Chestnuts........ ................ 	26,115 	1.I ores........................... 	11,625 
Candy .........................390 	Macaroni ........................ 	2,893  

Offensive Trade Inspectiozzs. 

	

Inspectors on duty ........... 	................................................. 	18 

	

untberofinspections ........ 	................................................ 	J5,632 
" 	citizens'complaints received .......................................... 	[,697 '' 	original complaints by inspectors ..................................... 	95 
" 	citizens' complaints returned for orders ................................ 	373 
" 	citizens' complaints returned as negative ............................... 	1,301 

	

citizens' complaints under observation ................................. 	23 
" 	(lays at Court or Department ..................................... .... 	1,726 

nights of special work ................................................ 135 
.. 	arrests. 	....................................................... 	I 

held . ... . . ....... 	.. on bail.. 	 ..................................... 	I 

	

trials at Special or General Sessions .................................... 	I 

SUMMARY. 

Acid 	work ....................... r 	I Brass work...................... I 
Ale 	vault........................ t 'Barber shops..................... 2 
Asphalt 	plant .................... 6 Borax work......,............... t 
Buildings under construction....... 2 Bologna manufacturing............ 8 
l;akeries ......................... 68 Candle manufactories............. 3 
Blacksmith 	shops ................. 12I Cabinet manufactories............. 45 
Bone yards ....................... 190 Candy manufactories...... 	....... 22 
Boiler 	factories .................... 17 Cigar inanufactories............... 45 
blacking 	factory ......... 	....... i Clothing manufactories............ 81 
Box 	factories 	.................... 112 	, Cheese 	manufactories............. 19 
Breweries ........................ 448 Calf's head cleaning establishments. 4 
Butcher shops .................... 223 Car stables 	...... 	.. 	............ 42 
Bottling works ................... I2 Clothes cleaning establishments. , . 20 
Bird stores 	...................... 5 Carpet cleaning establishments.. , . , 26 
Butter 	stores ..................... io Chemical works.................. 35 



io,36i  7,933 28,294 	i 750 

26,323 33,588 53,911 	F 4,rz7 

11,924 r 3.649 11 	25,573 2,588 

5,004 6,369 1r,373 385 

1,330 1,112 2,442 235 

2,4ro 0740 3.130 of 

2t,705 4.930 26,635 rz 

555 899 1,484 9i 

405 

749x8 

698  

r3q.965 7..:: 69,047 

Gramnmr Schools, Granmmr Departments ..................... F 

Grammar Schools, Primary Departments ...................... 

Primary Schools.............................................. 

parochial Schools ...................... ...................... 

Industrial Schools, American Female Guardian Society......... 

Industrial Schools, Cl:ildren's Aid Society...................... 

Schools in 'Tenement-houses ................................... 

Kindergarten Schools........................................ 

3lixod Schools................................................ 

Total ............................................  
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Carpenter 	shops ..... . .... 	....... 	23 	I',m er lit ,uses ...... 	........... 7 
Cattle yards ................... . .. 	2,265 	OIlices.. 	...................... 2,450 
Coal 	yards...,. 	............... 	S 	4tffal 	docks..,,..,,,.,.,,,,...... 7 
Cold storage warehouses.. , , , , , .... 	I z 	Offal wagons ..................... 6 
Cellars 	..........................232 2 	Oil 	works................. 	...... 4 
Confectionery stores.......... 	 011ice building ....... 	........... I 
Canal........................... 	I 	faint 	shops.. 	............. 	. 4 
Coffee mills ................... 	.. 	2 	I'luniber supply shops............. 5 
Chicken houses ................... 	145 	Paris green 	storks ................ 2 
Carrousel ....... 	................ 	I 	Packing houses................... 4 
Cooperage ....................... 	2 	Private d wellings................. 1,403 Color work ....................... 	I 	printing 	houses................... 92 
Dumps (manure) .................. 	201 	Provision 	houses.................. 289 
Dumps (garbage) ................. 	45 	Piers...... 	..................... 7 1 
Dynamos. ................... 	... 	41 	l'uhlic 	baths 	... 	............, to 
I)ye 	works . 	............ 	........ 	35 	fickle factories 	.................. 4 
Drug 	stores ...................... 	29 	1'1a•tcr 	mill...................... I 
Drug mills ... 	................... 	7 	Public highway. 	................. t 
Distilleries ....................... 	3 	Paper 	mill....................... 3 
Dental establishments 	... 	........ 	3 	Potteries 	........................ 2 
Delicatessen stores ................ 	11 	Restaurants...................... 174 
Dairies .......................... 	3 	. 	Rag 	shops....................... 75 
Dwellings ....................... 	2 	Round houses.................... 81 
Degreasing work ................. 	I 	Railroads .... 	................... 33 
Dry goods house ................. I 	Railroads (elevated) ............. • 4 
Excavations ...................... 	369 	! 	l;ailroarl depots .............. 	... 4 
Electrical apparatus mantdactorie 	. 	49 	Rolling mills .................... 3 
Electrical 	lamps .................. 	5 	Reservoir........................ t 
Electric-1ilrt 	plant ............... 	8 	Slaughter houses (horse)........... 4 
Elevator Work.. .................. 	I 	Slaughter 11UIhes (cattle) .......... 7,031 
Fat and bone wagons ............. 	32 	Slaughter houses (chickens)....... , 640 
hat rendering establishments ...... 	1,087 	Smoke houses .................... 426 
Foundries ........................ 	147 	Saw-mills........................ 242 
Fur 	stores ........ 	.............. 	38 	Soap manufactories ............... 88 
Fur dressing establishments........ 	56 	Stands .......................... 9 
hactories ........................ 	1,819 	Soda-water manufactories.......... 3 
Ferries,.. 	...................... 	147 	Stores ........................... 444 
1' ruit 	stands ............. 	........ 	24 	Streets 	. 	......................... 654 
Fires ............................ 	io 	Sugar refinery 	................... . I 
Fish 	markets ....... 	............. 	137 	Schools .......................... 13 
Furniture 	factories 	............... 	19 	Spice and coffee 	twills............. 22 
Fertilizer factories ................ 	1,107 	Smelting works 	.................. t8 
Freight 	yard ..................... 	I 	Sausage manufactory 	.............  
Flour mills ...................... 	4 	ewvrs 	.......................... 278 
Gas-engines ...................... 	76 	Silk 	mills........................ 9 
Gati-houses 	...................... 	672 	Stair building eshhlishutents 	...... z 
(;as leaks in mains ................ 	24 	Silver-plating estalLIis1mlcnts......, 20 
Gas leaks in 	pipes ................ 	6 	Stables............... 	.......... 187 
Gas leaks iii houses ............... 	17 	Steam engines (stationary)......... 121 
ins holders 	..................... 	540 	Steam 	heating 	pipes.............. 70 

4;as 	trenclies ..................... 	48 	Steam 	heating 	plants 	............ 13 
roccry 	stores ................... 	212 	Steam exhaust pipes 	.............. 294 

Grain drying estahlishments„•.... 	117 	Stone-crushing machines........... 6 
(iut 	cleaning 	establishments....... 	85 	Stone yards ..................... 14 
Grain elevators ................... 	4 	Subway Companies' pipes ......... 9 
Glass works ...................... 	2 	Swill wagons and receptacles ...... 2 
Goat stables 	..................... 	7 	Scavenger 	plant.................. I 
(flue factories .................... 	4 	Stahl 	boding work, ............... I 
Garbage 	................ 	....... 	8 	Sin 	ke glut:ances. 	................ 19 
I lair picking establishments , ...... 	13 	Skin dressing establishment........ I 
Hide cellars 	..................... 	789 	Saloons 	......................... z 
flog 	yards ....................... 	157 	Tenement-houses...... 	...... 	... 2,617 
11 at stores ....................... 	8 	Tauueries........................ t 
Ilospitals ........... 	............ 	3 	Tobacco manufactories 	.... , ...... 2 

.......... 	go 	Tripe 	factories ................... 7 
IIan d\vare stores 	................. 	4 	Tiu shop......................... I 
Ice 	manufactories ................. 	13 	Trees........................... 2 
Iron 	works ....................... 	31 	Type 	foundry................ 	... I 
Junk shops 	...................... 	5 	Vinegarfactories.................. 17 
Kindling wood factories........... 	14 	Vcn(lers' 	wagons ................. 1 J9 
I 	 .. 	202 	Varnish factories .............. . .norrlf5eS ..................... 	 .. 3 Lime kilns 	........... 	.......... 	14 	Vacant 	lot 	................... ... .............. 
heather manufactories ............ 	10 	Warehouses (tw31t 	and hops). 	..... 4 
Liquor stores ............... 	.•... 	6z 	Water(cr 	tun)......... 	.......... 7 
Locomotives ..................... 	239 	Water well....................... I 
Lacquer 	work .................... 	i 	j 	Water 	tanks..................... 13 
Licorice factory .............. 	... 	2 	Water hydrants 	.................. 17 
Malt 	houses 	..................... 	4 	\\'ire 	%yoiks...................... 52 
Machineshops ................... 	26 	WVheelwright shops ......... 	..... 53 
Milk depots .............. 	...... 	142 	Wool 	yards...................... 
D1 Wood 

9 
:Meets ......................... 	3,737 	working establishments....,. 6 

Metal beating establishments ...... 	8 	White lead works ................. 3 
Machinery .. 	.................... 	I 	Yards 	........................... 162 
Picture frame factory ............. 	I 

WORK PERFoe.1ED ItY 'tTlEE DIVISION OF BACTERIOLOGY. 

Number of inspections, admiuislration of diphtheria antitoxin ...................... 3,330 
" 	inspections 	tuberculosis ................. 	............................ 11,665 
" 	inspections 	other than above ........................................ 3,491 

inspections, 	total.. 	................................................. 18,486 
" 	inspections oftenetuent houses ........ 	............................... 15,340 

original complaints by inspectors ..................... 	............. 	. I,o81 
special 	reports .................................... 	................. 1.721 

" 	new cases treated with diphtheria antitoxin....... 	.. 	.. I,oSo 
" 	curative injections of diptheria antitoxin 	given ............. 	........... 1,077 
'' 

	
individuals immunized with diphtheria antitoxin ....................... r,5 t6 
laryngeal cases of diphtheria 	in tubated........ 	 ......... 60 

" 	cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined and removed to hospitals, ...... 303 
" 	cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined, removal not reconnuended..... 160 
" 	visits to 	Central 	Office .................... 	......................... 897 

autopsies 	(huutan)... 	 ............ ................................... z 
autopsies (animal) 	.................................................. 65 ', 	histological 	examinations .......................... .. 	............... 298 
bacteriological diagnoses of suspected diphtheria ....................... II,557 

Cases found to be true diphtheria ................................. 5,2249 
Cases found 	not to he diphtheria ................................. 3,547 
Cases bacteriological diagnosis indecisive .......................... 2,761 

" 	bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families ....... 392 
" 	later bacteriological examinations of diphtheria (convalescents).......... 9,936 
" 	cultures in cases of suspected diphtheria, taken by?.leclicaI School Inspcc- 

tors.................................... 	...... 	.......... 244 
Diphtheria bacilli found ............................. 	........... 38 
Diphtheria bacilli not found 	..................................... 174 
Indecisive ..................... 	.... 	...... 	... 32 

" 	bacteriological examinations of sputum from cases of suspected tubercu- 
losis.............. 	.................................... 	.... 3,945 

Tubercle 	bacilli found 	......................................... 1,832 
Tubercle bacilli 	not 	found .............. 	........ 	...... 	.... 2,113 

" 	microscopical preparations of sputum made and examined .............. 6,295 
inoculations of animals with toxins ............ 	...................... 3 
animals bled for antitoxic serums ............. 89 

Amount of diphtheria antitoxic serum produced, in cubic centimeters ................ 212,035 
" 	tetanus antitoxic serum produced, in cubic centimeters .................. 20,665 
" 	tuberculin 	produced, in cubic centimeters ......................... 	... Sa 
" 	antistreptococcus serum, produced in cubic centimeters .................. 6,380 

Number of samples of toxins tested .... 	........................................ 343 
samples of antitoxic serums 	tested ................ • 	... - 	............ 400 

" 	specimens of blood 	and serum examined for typhoid fever reaction 
(Widaltest) ................................................ 1,582 

Specimens showing positive reaction .............................. 569 
Specimens showing negative reaction ............................. 1,013 

N unibcr „I 	=1'e•1 i~ wn. of feces or urine examined for Icl,hr,id ha, illi ( Ili-. method).... 30.1 
'I'y 1 	li 	i,l 	I,;n 	illi 	found .. 	...................................... ll, 
T) phoi~l 	bacilli 	lit 	Ii,unrl ...................................... 	. 20.1 

spccimeusof vaccine 	virus 	teste,l 	hacterioligically ..................... 227 
specimens of other ..Hh,lauec, 	tc^te(I 	I~actt•riologically ... 	 ... 204 
aninlalsvaccinate,l 	.. 	.................. 	.......... 	..... 	.......... 257 
aninials 	collecte,lfr„nl 	.............................................. 251 
grain lies of vaccine 	iru, collected .................................... 1,434.40 

" 	cubic ccn1iIiieicr; of liquidvaccine virus 	prepared . 	.......... 	......... 3,9K7.6S 
.' 	clinical 	tests of vaccine virus 	made ................................... 2,051 
" 	quills 	charged 	with 	humanized 	virus ................................. 2,875 

spades charged 	u it Ii 	hu iii anir.ed 	Virtu ... 	............................. 18.234 
" 	capillary tubes of vaccine 	virus prepared ............... 	.............. 65,3'~1 

small 	vials of vaccine viru. prepared .................................. 4,043 
large vials of vaccine virus 	prepared .................................. 1,03, 
visits to collect diphtheria 	culture tubes, samples of sputum, etc......... 10. 	r 

" 	special visits to Department stations ................................. 2.4 1 1 

WORK PERFORMER 115 '111E DIVISION UP 1iIEDICAL SCHOOL INSPECTION. 

c 

SCHOOLS.  ` u  Q • 

( . 

Grammar Schools, Grammar Department<........... ............. 203.095 X83 	i 230 	! 36,353 

Gramm:Ir Schools, Primary Departments ........................ 8c,o)r r8, 	I *a,a *27,455 

Primary 	Schools ...................... 	......................... 63.5°.9 r8; qo r4,o'9 

Parochial Schools ............................ 	................... 64,668  185 77 ro,93r 

Industrial Schools, American Female Guardian Society........... z,8o4 183 to 1,96. 

Industriut Schools, Children's Aid Society ... 	............. 	...... 4,o9r  r83 t2 3,015 

Schools in 	Tenement-houses .................................... r53 X83 ro 1,'33 

Kindergarten 	Schools........................................... 813 183 13 z,63z 

1lixod Schools ................................................. 33.23- 	1 183 an 844 

'I'otal ...................................... 	........ 456,394 183 462 70,94a 

Included in Grammar Departments of Grammar Sch"., 1,. 

---- 	- _ NUMBERPx.i •..f i 

SCHOOLS. 	
Dl ales. 	Female<~~~ -- Total.  

7 

Table Sko.c'iva Diseases fir' fl%ric% Chhir,ur (J'1'Tm-,hnlel. 

N y•5tA51'Ic 
v _ Di,Eisis o "o 

^ 
,. 

v 
tar V 

'

cl SCHOOLS. 
_ur l v q 7.J 

a 

Grammar Schools, Grammar Depart- 1 36 r8 164 	1 325 ar 2z 8_, 	7 751 

Grammar Sch nots, Pri miry Depart menis r3z  59 18 	g x44 384 8,8 2,121 C4 199 371 	rx 4, r_7 

Primary Schools ....................... sm 30 8 	7  53 rcr 378 izo 35 	' 92 too I 	a 

Parochial Schools ...................... ,i 
4: 2 	4 	- 8 29!72 289 5  9 48 	i 955 

Industrial Schools, American Female 4 	; 8 5 z 04 6t' ,za 6 17 28 „  .- _83 
Industrial 	Schools, 	(..h Id 	Aid r .. 0 5 Si :70 t6 G Socl~t 	 J 

.3 
l 

q .. a6 3'~r 

Schools in Tenement-houses............i r .. 
r 3 .. 

tz 

Kindergarten Schools .................., 14 r ,. ,. 

......... 

i 8 5 xI 7 	.. 91 

Mixed Schools ......................... 7 t .. 	i 4 3 6 24 6 
I 

z r3 	.. '7 

'Total...................... 253 	rr8 3a 1 	25 zi6 517 	x,627 3,502 52 380 703 zr 7,6c 

REPORT OF THE PATIENTS TRE:l'lEU IN 	RE('ElT1OX llusl'11Ar. lots 	T 111: SEA 1, I.Nt,1VC 
llgcEalBlsie 31, 	1898. 

General .S','/,'oui,t• 

-_ 	--- 	- 	r$g$,   1\I:1LES FF.\I.iLES. TOTAL. NA7'll E. IJI: EIG`l. ro-I Al. Acco.Ni. 

Remaining in Hospital December3t. 
2897 . ........................ 4 5 9 4 5 	i 9 •• 

4dmitted 	........................... 461 445 906 f87 219 gob  

Total .................... 6- 4 3 450 925 
j 	~ 

691 

--' 
224 

-- 
915 

-- 
76 

Cransferred ......................... 405 345 750 373 172 750 	F G6 

Discharged ......................... 41 87 rz8 83 45 228 	F so 

)fed 	.............. 	................ r3 r6 29 23 9 zq 	I .. 

Total.................... 459 448 907 684 203 907  76 

lemaining in Hospital Decemberl 
31, 1898 ....................... 
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217 	7t 	45 	116 	333 

	

16 	I 	.. 	r 	17 

r3 ..........13 
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'1 e•al ............................. 1 379 I 364 I 	7 	I zg8 j 28o I 578 	I 107 	65 	172 	816 

., 	II,ox ..................................... 	4 	•• 	7 

	

,c..rlet fever ................................... 	too 	8o 	., 

	

Measly ...................................... 	150 	183 

	

I)phthclia .................................... 	9 	8 	.. 

	

Pertussi. ...................... ... .... ........ 	9 	4 	.. 

	

V.,ricetla .....................................1 	2 	7 	.. 

	

Scarlet fever and d phtheria .................... 	So 	24 

	

-varlet fever and measles .......................a 	2 	2_a 	.. 

	

CJrletfever and saricella ..................... 	. 	r 	. 

	

mearlet fever and perrussis ..................... 	.. 	9 	,. 

	

Svarlet fever, peitu ssis and varicella........... 	„ 	r 	. 

a 

	

\I easlcsand dipluheria ......................... 	2a 	8 	.. 

	

\leas!es and varicelli ......................... 	.. 	I 	.. 

	

\lcasles and pertussi;.... .....................1 	2 	„ 	.. 

	

I )iphtheria and pertussis ......................I 	x 	3 	,. 

	

Sr As ............. .......................I 	28 	Iz 	.. 
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117 ' Ioo 
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4 , 9 
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35 	34 

tz i In 
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20 	9 
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4 	.. 

	

9 	xt 

Discharged, 

Scarlet fever ................... 	-..I 	13 .. 2 9 II 

Measles ....................... 	.............. I 	1 	7 I .. 7 7 

Diphtheria 	...................................: 	x 	15 .. 4 9 13 

Varicclla 	...................................... 	2 	5 .. 2 4 6 

)lumps 	......................................' 	x 	3 „ I I 2 

Scarlet fever and varicella .................... .. 
	.. 	r .. .. r x 

Measles and di ,ththeris............ 	 t .. .. t r ............ 

Ih 	htheria andt-erl us.is .......... 	 •• p 	 p 	 ... ... .. 	 t .. .. r x 

et 	pests....... ............................... 	44 	I 	29 .. 13 28 41 

AC Cliii an cieg 	..... 	........ 	................ 	.. 	.. .. 	!~ .. 	...... 

1Dial ............................. 1 	52 	1 	75 	I 	1 	22 	I 	6x 	83 

Died. 

4 x 5 t6 

I x 2 9 

2 1 3 16 

I x 7 

2 .. 2 	I 4 

I I 

9 23 32 73 

IO 

19 26 45 X38 

I I 

3 z  2 

II „ Io 13 

I ,. I 

5 x x 6 

4 I t z 6 

23 3 3 6 29 

Scarlet fever and measles...................... 

	

\tcale, and diphtheria ....................... 	3 

	

SImpede ...................................... 	6 

	

Total ............................. 	x8 

4 • . 7 • . I I 	5 	5 ro 

103 95 • . 78 98 176 	17 	5 22 

152 289 x 118 107 2C5 	72 	45 117 

to 30 ., 17 19 36 	3 	r 4 

ro 4 .. 4 10 14 	.. 	„ .. 

5 x2 „ 7 8 15 	2 	.. 2 

2 

53 25 •• I 	37 36 73 	z 	3 5 

2 24 ., tz I2 z4 	r 	x 2 

g 

25 r2 .. 2x r4 35 	x 	x z 

it 

8o 39 

430 

.. 26 40 

354 

66 	23 	1 	30 

687 	r28 	gz 

53 

448 8 333 219 

So lI-p•% ... ...... 	.. 	.......... . 

Scarlet lever.................................. 

1[ca,les ......................................' 

Diphtheria ................................... 

 ............................ 

Varirella ..................................... 

Mumps ...................................... 

Scarlet fever and diplitheria ................... 

Scarlet fever and measles ................. ... 

Scant fever and varicella..................... 

Scarlet fever and pertussis ..................... 

Scarlet fever, pertussis and varicella........... 

Measles and diphtheria.......................  

Measles and varicella ......................... 

Measles and pertussis. 

Diphtheria and pertussis. 

 .....................~ ...................................... 

II r,J .............................. 

Trans ferre d. 
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CLASS. 	 NATIVE. 	FOttFIGN. 
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scarlet fever .................................. 	z 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x 	r 	;I 	 x 	2 

L;phtherta ........ 	 .. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	I 	I 

S :~rl-t (ever and diphtheria ................... 	x 	 .. 	r 	I 

St sl ..ia. ....................................... 

	

.. 	3 	.. 	I 	I 	2 	.. 	I 	x 	3 

1'otal .............................1 	4 	5 	 2 	2 	4 	2 	3 	5 	9 

lH E (2 U I i D. 	 \gir S1,ti1;SDAY, 	l' E•'liIZUAItY 	2I, 	I900. 

Remaining in ArosJttal Dcembt'r 31, 1898. 

CLASS. NATIVE. FOREIGN.  
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Diphtheria ...................................I 

- 
3 

- 
x 

- 
,. 

- 
x 

Pertussis..................................... x ., ., .. I x ,. .. .. I 

Suspects......................... 	...........• 2 I .. 3 .. 3 .. .. .. 3 

3 5 .. j 	5 2 7. 1 I Total ............................ .. 8 

RECAPITULATION. 

RE%t.\IN- 
ING ADMITTED 

DURI 

TRANS- 
PERKED 

Dts- Dino 
I CHARGIiD DECEst- 

I: NR 
..G 

YEAR. DURING DUKING 	
RING  

YNAR 

31, X897' 
VAR, YEAR. 

Admitted. 

II 

198 

342 

40 

x4 

17 

4 

78 

z6 

9 

37 

r 

5 

119 

76 

982 

pt.url C(rever ................................. z 2 ,. 1 x 2 2 	l ,. 2 4 

\lxcsles .................... 	................. 2 .. 2 . .  

I)iphthcri ...................................... .. 4 .. 2 4 ,. 4 

% ;Uislla .................................... x .. .. .. I I .. ,.  .. I 

Scarlet fever and diphtheria ................... 4 I •, 2 2 4 •, t: I 5 

R C6IAIN- 
ING 

DECEst- 
ERR 

3r, x898. 

	

v 	v 	v 

	

N 	.ii v m 	M 	R v A 

Small-pox .............................. 	.. 	„ 	5 	6 	5 	6 	.. 

Scarlet fever ........................... 	x 	x 	95 	103 	87 	93 	6 	io 	3 	I 

Measles ................................ 	r 	I 	Igo 	152 	188 	145 	x 	8 	z 

Diphtheria ............................ 	x 	,, 	20 	20 	t:o 	7 	6 	no 	z 	2 	3 	r 

Pertussis ...... 	................... 	.. 	.. 	4 	ro 	4 	9 i 	., 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x 

Varicella ............................... 	.. 	.. 	9 	8 	6 	3• 	3 	4 	.. 	x 	.. 	.. 

Lumps ................................ 	.. 	.. 	3 	x 	,. 	.. 	3 	t 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Scarlet fever and diphtheria ............ 	.. 	x 	39 	39 	37 	37 	,• 	•• 	2 	3 	•• 	•• 

Scarlet fever and measles ................ 	„ 	r3 	13 	13 	12 	 I 

Scarlet fever and varise]la .............. 

Scarlet fever and pertussis .............. 	 4 	5 	4 	5 	 .. 	 .. 

Scarlet lever, pertussis and varicella .... 	.. 	.. . 	I 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

5lca,1es and diphtheria ................. 	.. 	.. 	22 	15 	2x 	9 	., 	x 	x 	5 	.. 	,. 

Measles and varicella ................... 	.. 	.. 	x 	.. 	x 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Measles and pertussis .......... ........ 	.. 	.. 	x 	t 	x 	x 	.. 	.  

Diphtheria and pertussis ................ 	.. 	.. I 	4 	t 	4 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Suspects............................... 	x 	2 	49 	70 	22 	r8 	22 	5, 	3 	3 	3 

Accompanying .......................... 	.. 	.. 	9 	67 	8 	58 	x 	9 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Total ...................... 	4 	5 	470 	512 	413 	403 	41 	96 	23 	16 	6 	2 

REPORT OF THE PATIENTS TREATED IN NVILLARI) DARKER HOSPITAL FOR THE YEAR ENDING.: 

DECEMBER 31, 1898, 

Genera! Staterrcut, 

I898. 	 MALES. FEMALES. TOTAL NATIVE. FOREIGN. TOTAL. PAN1'I\ 

	

Remaining in hospital DecemSer 1
44 	48 	92 	72 	zo 	y= 

	

31, 1897 ....................... 	 ., 

Admitted .......................... 	483 	496 	979 	793 	186 	979 	.• 

Total ............... ... 	527 	544 	1,071 	865 	2o6 	1,071 	r4 

Discharged ......................... 	414 	437 	851 	675 	176 	851 	9 

Died............................... 	72 	97 	. 149 	131 	18 	149 	j 	., 

Total .................. 	486 	514 	r,oco 	8o6 	194 	I•000 	9 

Remaining in hospital December f 	4t 	
30 	71 	59 	12 	7r 	5 31, 1838 ....................... ` 

Remaining in Hospital December 31, 1897. 

	

CLASS. 	 NATIVE, 	 FOREIGN. 

~4J 

o n 2 

Ii 	 a5 

A 	v 	 v 	ro 	0 

	

(U 	p, 	O' 	c~ 	)2 	E+ 	 w 	F 	1 I C 

Scarlet fever ................. 	37 	36 	 z6 	30 	56 	7 	Io 	17 	73 	•• 

Diphtheria ................... 	t3 	6 	.. 	9 	7 	x6 	2 	1 	3 	19 	.. 

Total............ 92  5o  42 .. 35 37 72 9  II 20 

Admitted, 

Scarlet 	fever ................• 

Diphtheria ................... 

Total............ . 

III 

410 

175 

x82 

.• 

I 

152 

239 

155 	307 

247 	486 

4O2 	793 

36 

56 

43 

51 

79 

Io7 

386 	5 

593 	9 

 979 	14 Sat 357 r 391 92 94 186 

Discharged. 

Scarlet 	fever ................. 	2xz 

	

Diphtheria ................... 	322 

	

Total ............. 	534 

164 	.. 

152 	x 

316 	•• 

xqz 

19t 

Iqg 

193 

291 

384 

38 

43 

47 

48 

85 

9r 

	

376 	2 

	

475 	7 

	

851 	9 333 342 675 81 95 176 



A'i ort by Ages of Patients. 

Ii J!ZI AI\I\t; 
ADMITTED DURING I f(SCHAFC;ED [)LURING DIED DIrRING 

t)I:CE 	nEl: 	31, 
YEAR. YEAR. YEAH. 

DICF•M1I IlER 31, 
1897. j 1898. 

v v v 

e v v v 
o - o o y,  >, 

n 	v ` n .n v v J Z v y n 

H 

.y u y •o n 	r 

35,29 9 73 205 rxz 59 386 133 133 6c 376 30 6 4 	40 27 1z 4 	43 

10 7 z 19 336 139 118 593 240 127 ,o8 475 88 z5 6 	109 18 4 	6 	z8 

45 36 xi 	92 541 z6, 117 979 423 zbo ,68 851 It8 zi to 149 4516 to 	71 

ScaIIct fever 

I liphtheria. 

Total ........  

3 

z 

5 

NING 

St. 
)E- 
2 31, 
8. 

S 

19 

II 

4 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Measles and Diphcliei'ia. 

9 6 15 Remaining........... .. „ 	I 	.. 	x I 	.. t 

In 246 

255 

129 

135 

118 

3,5 

390 

335 

Admitted ..................  

Total treated....... 

Discharged ..................I 

3i 

35 

18 

 1 	19 	I 	8 	39 	I 

I 	20 	~ 	8 	1 	40 

.. 	rI 	! 	zq 

24 

24 	1 

ro 

63 	.. 

64 	.. 

29 	•• 1 

57 

58 

27 

6 	63 

6 	64 

2 	29 

10 

8 217 

2 34 4 38 Died.......................... 15 .. 	7 	7 	Iq Io 29 	.. 29 .. 	I 	29 

.. 4 13 27 Remaining ..................  2 I 	2 	1 	I 	x 4 6 	., x 4 	6 

Mortality, 45.63 per cent. 

Mortality, 6.66 per cent, 

Measles. 

Remaining ................. 7 z 5 I 8 I 	7 15 

Admitted .............. 	..... la) 58 ix 5 93 205 
I 

1 
I 	170 365 
_ 

Total treated....... iz6 6o 120 94 213 177 380 

Discharged ................. zoz 	j 49 97 87 ,8o 155 327 

Died ......................... 9 3 20 6 zo 18 36 

Remaining ................... 5 8 3 r 13 4 17 

Mortality, 9.74 per cent. 

\VriDNV,vAV, FI-Ai :uAkv 21, 1900. 	THE C I T Y 

Died. 

- 	--CLASS. 	---- 	NATIvE. ----  	F,mRIGN.  

O 0 
.~ 

0 
rt 

• 

a 
7 
d H 

.°. 
~ w F 	I 	F 

S.;arlct 	fever........... 17 23 .. r5 z9 34 x 4 6 	40 

1)ipythcria 8o 29 .. 46 	5z 97 9 3 12 1 	10) 

Tt 11...... 	..... 97 52 .. 6t 70 r;; II 7 18 149 

Remaining in IDs/'ital December 31, 1898. 

Scarlet lever ................. 19 24 .. 2! 17 38 3 2 5 43 

I)Iphthcria . 	................. 21 7 „ IT To 2! 6 r 7 28 

Total ................ 40 	31 .. 3x 	27 59 	9 3 I2 	71 

h'f•cajifrrlalion of Report for Year ending December 3T, 1898. 

RhM1MAINING DI)CH.4RGF.D DIE) 
RE11a1 
IN 

IN 	H 	til'1Tp7. 
1)uRI'TGD 
17URI`G Dt1RIRG DURING 

T. 	5 
TA T. 

D ECI.vIBER 
X837• 3T' YEAR. YEAR. YEAR. CE.118E 

89 

' 	n v n d n v n v r. 

_--.-- 

ticarh•1 fe lor 	........ 	 33 40 188 z 3 ISo 16 	I 
1

7  23 24 

................ I)i,hehmofa ............. It 8 z 85 298  z 8 2, '4 z 1 4 55 54 17 

Acau~upany irg ......................~ .... .... 3 II z 7 .... 	.... I 

'1 ~r.tl ... 	.................... 	44 	48 I 486 	507 
	

416 	444 	1 	72 	77 	42 	34 

Mortality, Per Cenlunz, 

UNDER 5 YEARO. 16 }'EA RS.O I OVER z6 YEARS. TOTAL. 

arlet fever........................ 	.225 

iphtheria ...................... 	.. 	.254 

.039 

.103 

•o58 

,050 

187 

.173 

9 
-  ' S 	 4'31 C 

U 	d 	. 	t 	.. 	ms  i U % ... 

Remaining................... . 

Admitted ....................I I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	..  I .. z .. I 

Total treated....... I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. ..  I .. I 

Discharged ..................I I 	,, 	.. 	.. 	I z .. I .. 

Died..................... ..• 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Remaining................... .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

---- Mortality, o per cent. - 

. Icaslrs E.tro.,-e I to Scarlet Fever, 

Remaining .................. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	- 	., .. .. .. ..  .. 

Admitted 	....................I I 	.. 	2 	.. 	3 	.. 3 .. 3 .. 3 

Total treated....... 
I 

r 	 .. 	 z 	 .. 	 3 	 • . 
I 

3 •• 3 • . 3 

Discharged ................... I 	.. 	x 	.. 	3 	., 3 .. 3 

t)ied ........................ .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Remaining ..... 	....... 	..... .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. I 

Mortality, o per cent. 

re 	 . 

Kemaining ................... 

as es Exposed serf to 	arzcella.. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

Admitted .................... .. 	.. 	.. 	r 	' 	I .. I .. .. 

Total treated......... .. 	., 	t 	z 	.. r .. I .. I 

Discharged .................. 

Died........................ .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. 

Remaining ................... .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
I 	

.. .. .. .. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Scarlet Fever. 

Remaining ..... .............. .. r 4 	~ 	2 	5 	9  74  .. 17  7 24 

Admitted.................... 9

r8 

1 1 29 	49 	76 	1 	94  167  3 151 16 171, 

Total treated....... to I 33  51 	91 	1c3 191 3 171 23 19i 

Discharged" ..................I 47 	85 	89  171 3 151 	1 23 174 98 I 	z8 

Died .........................
I 

rI .. 	5 4 	6 	t4 xo ., 20 .. 2; 

Remaining ................... .. .. 	.. .. 	III 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. 

Mortality, 10.30 per cent. 

.Scarlet Fever E.rd0sed to Measles. 

27 2 18 	1 z5 z8 34 6z 	.. 56 6 

17 2 
~ 

t8 25 
II 

z8 34 6z 	.. c6 6 

16 t 16 14 21 z6 	I 47 	• . 43 4 

I I .. 4 3 3 6 	.. 5 r 

1 .. ¢ 7 4 5 9 	.. 

Mortality, 96.79 per cent. 

.scarlet Fever Exposed to J ariceNa. 

Remaining ................. 

Admitted ................... 

Total treated...... 

Discharged .................. 

Died ......................... 

Remaining .................. 

32 

4 

fi 

RECORD. 	 1' I 

,Ueas/es Iiafosed to Difhtheri,r. 

RE1'IHR'r 	OP 	'1'111•: 	1'.%'l'f1:1'TS 	TI46:.1TI-:U 	IN 	]ZI\"RRSIW: HOSPITAL FOR TILE Yt:.\R END( NI; 

DEEM lER 31, 1898. 

Small For. 

~ a 

u ro 

r.0.. Y 

II 

y 

~ 

:o x ~ ^~ III E : 

U --  - 

Remaining........... 	.. I .. .. 	.. I I .. .. I 

Admitted .................... 	5 9 .. 	.. 9 5 14 .. 	' 3 II 	14 

Total treated....... 	5 10 .. 	.. 9 6 15 .. 3 12 	15 

Discharged .................. 	3 8 .. .. 4 II. .. 9 II 

Died.......................... .. I .. .. I .. I .. .. I I 

Remaining ................... I 	x I 3 3 

ReIiiaiiIieg 	 .. .. .. .. 	 .. 

Admitted .................... .. 	.. I 	.. r r .. 	r .. 	1 

Total treated ....... . . .. 	.. I 	..  .. 	I .. 	~ 	I 

Di charged .................. .. .. 	.. 	.. .. .. 

Died ..................... 	... .. ,. .. z 	.. II I .1 	s .. 

Remaining . 	.......... 	......' 	.. .. 	..  .. .. .. .. 	.. .. 	.. 

- - -Mortality, loo per cent. 

Varicella. 

Remaining .................. 	.. .. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Admitted .... ................ I I 	7 	.. 6 3 	1 8 I 8 	z 	q 

Total treated....... I I  7 	• . 	6 3 8 I 8 	r 	9 

Discharged ................... I .. 	7 	• . 	5 3 	j 7 I 	8 	.. 	8 

Died ........... 
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Afeasles and Yrrricelta. 

n 

~ 	 u 	o 
 

Remaining...• .............. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Arlvilt d .................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	i 	x 	r 	.. 	r 	.. 	t 	.. 

'I ~~tal urvft,rl ..•.. 	.. 	.. 	..  	x 	 r 	.. 	x 	.. 	- i 	 r 

D—I. rged ..................~ 	.. 	.. 	 t 	t 	.. 	x 	.. 	r 	.. 	r 

I lied ...............•........ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

R reclining ...... ....•...... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Mortality. o per cent. 

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria. 

	

8  Rcmai ning ............. ...... 	7 	• . 	 .. 	I 	 .3 5 	 • . 	7 	r 	8 

Admitted .................... 	89 	,. 	t6 	9 	64 	50 	112 	2 	107 	7 	114 

	

 

Total treated ...... 	96 	.. 	16 	10 	69 	53 	xao 	2 	114 	8 	xzz 

I)ixhnrged ................... 	5z 	.. 	8 	7 	36 	3t 	66 	x 	( 	6o 	7 	67 

Died ....................... 	3y 	.. 	8 	1 	26 	22 	47 	1 	48 	.. 	48 

Remaining . ................. ~ 	5 	I 	.. 	.. 	7 	7 	.. 	7 	.. 	I 	6 	r 	7 

Mortality, 39.34 per cent. 	— 	 - 

Scarlet Fever and Af1as1es. 
i.. 

Remaining .................. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

A dmittcd...••• ...............: 	20 	,. 	27 	zz 	• 	34 	25 	59 	• . 	55 	4 	59 

I tal treated..... 	20 	„ 	17 	12 	34 	25 	59 	• . 	55 	4 	59 

Uif:vr.l .................. 	xq 	.. 	ro 	13 	I 	23 	24 	~ 	37 	•• 	I 	33 	4 	37 

Died .......................... 	6 	.. 	7 	7 	9 	II 	20 	., 	ao 20 

Remaining ........... 	.. 	.. I 	„ 	2 	2 	 2 	.. 	2 	.. 	z 

Mortality, 37.32 per Ccnt. 

Scarlet Fever and Varicella. 

Remaining ................... 	r 	.. 	.. 	r 	~ 	x 	r 	2 	.. 	z 	.. 	z 

Adrritter3 .................... 	7 	.. 	2 	2 	5 	6 	Ix 

	

Total treated.,,,. 	8 	.. 	z 	3 I 	6 	7 	r3 	.. 	zz 	I j=3 

l)i,cli arged .................. 	8 	„ 	z 	3 	6 	7 	t3 	•• 	xs 	1 	13 

Remaining . .................I 	.. 	.. 

Mortality, c per cent. 

Measles and Pertnssis. 

5 	.. 	j 	9 •. 	8 6 x4 .. x3 

___:_Li_  
I 	I 

3 	•• 	4 

z 	•• 

5 .. 	8  

.. 	5 

 •- 	3 

z 

4 

7 

7 

.. 	6 

•• 	7 

Mortality, 5o per cent. 

Afeasles EaJ'osea' to Parotitis. 

Remaining 	.................. .. 	I .. 	.. • . .. .. .. I 	.. .. .. .. 

Admitted .......• ............ .. 	j .. 	.. 4 4 .. 4 

Total treated..... .. .. 4 z z 4 •• 4 •• 	4 

Discharged .................. .. •. .. 4 2 2 4 	I 	.• 4 4 

Died .........................I  • .. 

Remaining...................  .. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Periussts. 

Remaining ........~........ .. .. .. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	fI .. 

A ~ Imi t l cd .........•...•..••.. 8 .. I 	3 I 	z xo 	I Io 2  Iz ,. xz 

I 	lid 	treated...... 8 .. 	• 	x 	3 2 no. to 2 12 .. xz 

I'i 	, 	l~nr',t 	I 	................ 6 I 	3 x 9 8 
1lied 	......• ................ 2 t r 
R, 	nlainini; 	..................I .. .. 	.. 	.. J .. . .. 	.. .. .. .. 

Mortality, x6.66 per cent. 

A'othetn. 

.. 
• . 

.. 
Admitted......• .............' t •. .. 	.. t 

Total 	treated...... x 

L±± 
x 
i 

I)isc h arced .............•... 

1 

x .. I 

Died 	............. 	... 	.. 

I 

 

Remainmg .................. .. 

RECORD. \VI;1NI~;sr AY, 	Fh BRUARY 2f,1900. 

- 	-- 

Diphtlrnia Exposed to i /easles. 

o~ 	c 	;  ;p 	o • 
a 	4 	0 	w 3 	u z 	t; 

Remaining ........... 

Admitted .................... 4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	3 4 	.. 4 	.. 4 

Total treated ...... 4 	..i 	.. 	.. 	I 	3 4 	.. 4 	• . 4 

Discharged .................. 4 	.. 	.. 	•. 	r 	3 4 	.. 4 	.. 4 

- Died ..i.g' 

Remaining .................. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	•. 	.. .. 	.. .. 	.• I 	• 	. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Dipthevra Exposed to Scarlet Fever. 

Remaining ................... .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. 	.. .. 

Ad mitted ..................... n 	 .. 	 6 	 5 	 7 	 6 13 	 .. 22 	2 t3 

Total treated 	......' 2 	„ 	6 	5 	7 	6 03 	,, 12 	1 13 

Discharged .................. 2 	.. 	5 	4 	5 	6 II 	.. zo 	x It 

Died ....................... .. 	.. 	x 	I 	z 	.. z 	.. 2 	.. 2 

Re,, aining 	.................. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
I 	 i 

.. 	.. .. 	.. .. 

-- -------- 	-- Mortality, 15.22 per cent. 

Afeasles and Didhtheria Exposed to Scarlet Fever. 

Remaining ................• .. .. .. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. .. 

Admitted .................... x .. z 	.. a  I 3  .. 3 	.. 3 

x .. z 	.. 	z x 3 .. Total treated....... 3 	,. 3 

Discharged ................... 	1 	.. 	z 	--~ 	z 	x 	3 	.. 	3 	 3 

Died ........................ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Remaining ............ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	. • 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Measles and Parotitis. 

— 	-- Mortality, o per cent. - 	-- 	- 

Scarlet Fever, Afeasles and Diphtheria. 

.. 	.. 	.. Remaining.................. 	.. .. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 

Admitted............•......I .. x 	.. .. z r 	.. x 	.. 

Total treated.......' 	.. .. 	t 	- 	.. ., z z .. r 	.. 

.. .. 	.. 	.. Discharged...., ...... .... 	. 	.. .. 	.. .. 	.. 	.. 

Died 	........................ 	.. •. 	I 	.. .. r 	z 	.. r 	.. 	t 

Remaining .................. 	.. .. 	.. 	.. .. .. 	.. 	.. .. 	.. 	.. 

Mortality, too per cent 

Scarlet lever, Afeasles and Pertussis. 

Remaining .................  .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. .. 	.. .. 

Admitted....... 	.....I.... r .. .. .. ..  t r .. 	x 	.. z 

Total treated....... ..  ., 	r 	.. x I .. .. .. x I 

Discharged ................ .. .. .. ..  .. ( 	.. .. .. 	.. 	..  .. 

Died 	........................ t .. .. .. .. x t .. 	x 	.. x 

Remaining ................... 

Mortality, too per cent. 

Scarlet Fever and Pertussis. 

Remaining .................. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. .. .. .. 

Admitted.................... 	z ( 	.. 6 6 8 6 14 	„ 24 .. 14 

Total treated ...... 	z 14 	., 14 ..  6 6 	8 6 14 .. 

,. 4 6 	6 6 22 	.. rz .. Discharged .................. 	2 12 

Died ...................... 	.. .. z .. 	z .. ¢ 	.. 2 .. z 

Remaining 	...... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	., 

Mortality, 14.28 per cent. 

Diphtheria and Pertussis. 

Remaining................. 	.... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.- 	.. 	I 	.. 

Admitted .................... 	2 	 , . 	 2 	 z 	 4 	 1 	 5 	 • . 	5 	• . 

	

Total treated....... 	2 • 	.. 	2 	I 	4 	r 	5 	• . 	5 	- 	5 

Discharged ................ 	I 	•• 	z. 	.• 	3 	I 	.. 	3 	.• 	3 	.. 	3 

Died ........................ 	 x 	 .. 	 .. 	r 	 r 	 I 	 2 	 .. 	 2 	 . . 	2 

Remaining ................ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Rcmmriv8 ................... 

A dn"tt'd ..................... 

'Total treated..... 

Lichargd ..................' 

Died ......................... 

R,, mailing................... 

Remaining ................. 

Admitted................... . 

Total treated....... 

Discharged ................. 

Died ........................ 

Remaining ................... 

Mortality, o per cent. 	 I 	 Mortality, 40 per cent. 
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. 	..a 	a 	o 	t

. . 	 . . 	. . 	. . Remaining . 	 . .
Admitted .................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 

Total treated ...... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	I 	r 

Disclmrged .................. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	.. 	x 

Died .............•,••,•,,,. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Remaining .................. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Diblztheria. Measles and Per,'ussis. 

5',arlrt / "r'cr /.i/t'ci' to DifhNrrri r. 

	

N 	y 

±ll± t 

e 

.......... 
I 

	

.....•...... 	.. 	.. .. 	a 	.. 	a 	a 	.. 	2 	,. 	2 

Total r.-,,'.. ,-i 	 z 

I 	Discharged ..... ........... 	.. 	a 	.. 	a 	a 	I 	,. 	z 	,. 	2 

Died............ 

Remaining .... . 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Total Patients. 

t- 	z 

C 
te 

o. 

„ i „ 	„ I „ Remaining..... 

.. 	I 	.. I I Admitted.... 

.. 

Discharged .................. 

Died.........................  

Remaining .................. 

Achnitted....,.............. 	I 	.. 	„ 	r 	z 	x 	a 	„ 	z 	„ 
Remaining . 	................ 	.. 	.. 	..  	,. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.... 	..  	.,  

Total treated....... .I 	.. 	.. 	I 	r 	I 	a 	• . 	I 	a 	„  

Discharged .................. 	
— 
 . 	. . 	- - 

 -- - 

Died 	........................ 	x 	.. 	.. 	I 	I 	. 	z 	.. 
Remaining ... 	............. 	. 	

.. 	
•• 	t 	x 

Remaining ................ 

Admitted...................•.  

Total treated ...... 

.. .. 

 •.  

.. 

 „ 

. . 

.. 

r 

..   .. 

r 

.. 

z 

.. 

„  

.. 

I 

:• .. 

I 

x r z  r „  I 

Discharged .................. . . r r r 

..  
I x 

Died 	...................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Remaining....................... .  

Remaining...................  

Admitted .................... 

Remaining ................... 

Admitted .................... 

'1•otal treated------- 

I I schargcLI ........ I....... 

7licd ........................ 

Remaining...................  

Remaining ................. 

Admitted ................... 

Total treated...... 

Discharged ................. 

Died.......................  

Remaining.................. 

Remaining ................. 

Admitted ............ . ...... 

'Total treated ...... 

I)i,charged.......... I....... 

Died ........................  

Remaining...................  

Remaining............... 

Admitted................ 

Discharged .................. 

Died ........................ .
I 

 

Remaining ................ 

Mortality, too per cent. 

Scarlet Fever Exposed to Pertussis. 

Total treated....... 

'total treated 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Diththeria Extosed to Scarlet Fever and Mezrslr.r- 

JlocnIntIy. o per cent. 

Scarlet Fever and Diblztheria  Ext,oscd to Measles. 

.. ,. .. ., .. .. .. ,, 	 .. 

I  .. .. .. I I .. I 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent, 	--- ---- 

Scarlet Fever, Va,ie e//a Exposed to Pe,-E,essis. 

.... ., .'.. .. 

„•. 	I 	.. 	.. 	I 

.. 	.' 	 I 	.' 	 .. 	 I 

I 	 _ 

•• 	Mortality, o per cent. 

Scarlet Fever, Pertussis and Varicella. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Scarlet Fever Observation. 

rnorrattty, 50 per cent. 

J Dlonality, 17.81 per ceuc. 

Accompazzyiztg. 

z 	..  	.. 	.. 

— 

I 
Remaining ................... 	z 3 3 	.. I 	a 	'', 	3 

— Admitted ....................'i 	9 59 	Io 	z 	16 64 Bo 	.. 8 	7a 	80 

Total treated ...... I 	w 6t 	Io 	s 	16 

II 

67 83 	„ — 9 	74 	I 	83 

I 

Discharged .................. 	Io 47 	Io 	2 	6 63 69 	„ 9 	Go 	69 

Died ....... ... .. .. .. 	.. ~ 	.. 	.. 	.. 

•• _ 

.......... 

.. 	.. 	.. Remainin 	........ g r 	 to 4 	.. 	i 	.. 4 	it 14 	.. .. 	14 	14 

.. 	Remaining ................... 	33 
I 	Admitted .................... 404 {nq 

I 	Total treated ...... i {37 

' 	Discharged ................ 	3~3 
I 

Died ........................89 

' 	Remaining ................... 	15 

RE” 	1I 	- 
RE1tAtNtxc 

TOT.41. DIS- 
tnc 

DECENVtfiR ADMITTED. 
TREATED. D. HR CAGED. 

DIED. DECD \[-  
1, 	IB 3 	97- ure 

31, rhg3. 

DtsEASLS.  

N
v v 	v v W 	M 	u y 

ICI tr 	~ 

.. 	I 

~ '~ 	~i• 	'~ 

6 	8 	7 

	

'~ 	1~ 

5 	.. 	I 

~: 	J 

a 	I Small-pox ................... 	... 8 6 

Measles ........................ 4 	rz Ira 

	

263 	t16 	274 

x 	..  	z 

tro 

,,  

a25 	2 	36 .. 	I 	t7 

Measles (ex) to 	diphtheria....... .. 	..  x 	.. 	.. .. 

Measles lex) to scarlet fever...... .. 	,. .. 3 	•• 	3 • • 3 
Measles (ex) to varicella......... 

Scarlet 	fever 	

........... .. 	.. „ r 	r .. I 	.. 	..  .. ....... 

4 	20 27 143 	31 	1 	163 30  144 	 19 •. 	• 	.. 

Scarlet fever ex 	to measles...... r 61 	r 	6z 

•I 

6 

	

r 	8 

	

. 	.. Scarlet fever (-=x) to varicella..... .. 	.. „ c 	.. 	r „ 

„  

.. 	I 

Varicella ...................... .. 9 	,. 	9  8 	,. I 

Measles and diphtheria ........... .. 	I z 6r 	z 	6a z 

. . 

a7 	,. 	z9 „ 	6 

Measles and varicella ............ .. 	.. , • I 	•. 	I I .. 	.. 

Scarlet fever and diphtheria..... .. 	8 6 1o8 	6 	Ir6 6 Si 	.. 	48 7 

Scarlet fever and measles........ .. 	.. •. 59 	• • 	I 	59 • • 37 	20 

Scarlet fever and varicella....... , . 	a I I 	I 	13 13  

Measles and 	pertussis ........... .. -. 14 	.. 	14 • . 7 	,. 	7 •. 

Measles (ex) to parotitis ......... .. 	.. .. 4 	• • 	4 • 

.  I 	.. 	., 

3 	. . 
.. 

Diphtheria (ex) to measles....... „. 	.. z 3 	1 	3 1 

„  Ii 	„ 	2 Diphtheria (ex) to scarlet fever... .. 	„ .. r3 	.. 	13 „ 

.. Measles and diphtheria (ex) to 
scarlet fever ..................) . 	•• 3 	• • 	3 • • 3 

Measles and par 	this ............ .. 	.. ,. I 	,, 	I „ I 	.. 	.. „ 	, 

Scarlet fever, measles and diph- I 
theria.. 	 . I r 

• 12 	•• 	2 . .  

3 	., 	2 Diphtheria and pereusis, ........ .. .. .. 5 	.. 	g 

r 	..  

.. 

..  

.. 	.. 
Scarlet fever and diphtheria, ob. .. 	.. .. 3 .. 	.. . 	.. servation ,,,,,,,.,•,.........I 

• . 	.. Diphtheria, measles and pertussis •. 	„ .. I 	•. 	I .. 

 .,  

,. 	,. 	I 

Scarlet fever ~ex) to pertussis.... .. 	.. .. I 	.. 	- 	I  I 	.. 	.. .. 	.. 

Scarlet 	fever, 	pertussis 	and I . 	I .. .. 	.. 	.. I .. varicella ... 	 ) .. 	• •• 
Scarlet 	fever, 	varicella (ex) to I I z 

pertussis ..................... 
I 	.,  	r „  Scarlet fever, observation........ .. 	.. .,  r 	.. 	.. .. 	.. 

Diphtheria (ex) to scarlet fever I 	 I ~   and 	measles ....... 	......... .. 
Scarlet 	fever 	and 	diphtheriat .. 	.. 

.. 

z 	 a .. 	.. 	x .. 
(ex) measles .................{ .. 

z 	..  	2 

•. 

Scarlet fever (ex) to diphtheria... .. 	.. .. .. z 	.. 	.. .. 	.. 

157 155 Total patients............... 8 	43 8tt 	r65 	854 634 	3 	179 3 	45 

Accompanying ........... ....... 3 59 zz 	62 	aI 54 15 	.. 8 	6 

54  1,048 Total, all ages--------------- 

 

I,iOa 	1 853  18a 6a 

Mort:Jny, a i er cent. 

RECAPITULATION OF REPORT.  

3 	to 5 30 aI 5r .. 	36 15 5r 

73 	253 238 	1 507 46t 95a z6 	781 r87 9E8 

76 	a63 243 

196 	I 

537 

4r3 

482 	II 

376 

1,003 

776 

16 	817 

t3 	6t5 

 202 

174 

10i9 

789 Co 	aoo 

5 	56 32 93 89 179 3 	176 	~ 6 S. 

II 	7 r5 31 z7 48 .. 	a6 za 48 



Mortality, 3.74 per cent. 

Diphtheria. 

4 

149 

r 

78 

4 

120 

r 	5 

107 	221 

,. 

6 

5 

199 

„ 

28 

5 

227 

153 	79 124 xoS 226 	6 204 18 	232 

118  68 y7 89 182 4 =6z 25 	I 	t85 

26 5 18 r3 3! .. 32 ,. 	31 

9 6 9 6 r3 2 12 3 	ll 	15 

Rmaining December 31, 1897 ............... 

.Admitted ................................... 

'I'.tal treated .......I........... 

1)i.cl~arpc,I.....I .......................... 

I)icd ....................................... 

Rerrkxoi—' December 3r. r Z,l2 .............. 
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,\v,•r.r••e daily 	atttntlaticc- 
tlicnts.. 	..... 	............................................... 68,35 
h•I1),II„SpItaI 	................................ 	.................... (1.)3 

f cll,steam hoat .................................................... 5.00 67.93 
lcID,launch 	....................... 	............................... 

'I'rrtal .............................................................. 136.28 

um hirr of dead 	Ionics 	received .................................................. 89 
Number of trips I)y Steamboat 	” Franklin Edson... ................ 	................ 705 

IZEI)RT np 1':1'1'IP.N'rs TREATED A1 	KINCsToN Avr-.NUE JIuS]•ITAL, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 
]OR 'rnE YEAR ENDING IIECEM IiLtt 31, 	1898. 

Scarlet Fever, 

° r E 	u 
v 

A 
x 0. . 1. () o. 

k,•mainiug Luccnrbcr 	31, 	18,7 	........ 	9 3 9 3 	12 „ II t 12 

AInit•I 	.................................. 	47 113 
I 

r03 57 	r5S 2 145 15 rho 
_ 

Total 	treated ..................... 	s6 t:6  n 2 6o 	x70 a 156 r6 172 

Li-.barge,d ................................. 	51 97 95 	I 	53 146 2 132 16 148 

Di'd ........................................ 	3 6 5 4 9 ., 9 „ 9 

kining December 31, 1838 ............... 	2 23 12  3 I 	15 .. 15  • . 15 

/Pothebt• 

_ 
7 w  u 	z 	w° 	H 

Remaining December 3r, 1897 ............... ... 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Admitted ...................... I........... .. 	 t 	 .. r I „ 	 1 	 • . 

Total 	treated ..................... .. 	 r 	 .. r I • . 	r 	„ 	r 

Discharged 	................................ .. 	1 	.. x r .. 	x 	„ 	r 

Died ....................................... .. 	•. 	.. .. .. 

Remaining December 3r, 1898 .............. .. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

 Mumps. 
- 

Remaining December 31, 1897 ............... .. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 	.. 
Admitted 	.................................. x 	.. 	t .. 	i x .. 	.. 	t 	I 

Total treated ..................... r 	 r .. x .. 	., 	r 	x 

Discharged 	................................ r 	.. 	r .. r  .. 	.. 	r 	t 

Died 	..................................... .. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Remaining December 31, 1898 .............. .. 	.. 	.. .. 	I . .. 	. 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Mort lit y II % per cent. 

S,,lrlatirta with Dibhtheria. 

., 	r 	.. r .. r 	.. t Itcm:ii iii.; 	1),.amLcr 31, 	18~7 ............... t 

Aau~,ua1 ................................... xo 23 	20 	3 J 	23 •, 23 	,• 23 

'I•-tal treated ..................... II 13 	1 	zt 	3 24 ,. 24  24 

 7 r8 	I •• t8 x8 I) 	c}r.,r 	1 ................................ 11 	16 	2 

Lied ....................................... 3 2 	4 	r 5 .. g ,. 5 

Remaining llecember 3r,1838 ..............• x . . 	I 	• . r ,. r .. 

Mortality, 17.18 per cent. 

Aleastcs. 

Remaining December 31, 1897  

A dour t 	d 	...................................23 	84 	64 

T,tal 	treatcd ...................~ 	23 	84 	64 

43 205 

105 

z 95  12 107 

43 2 99 12 107 

42 tot 89 rz  ror L.. r,barged ............... •................ 	23 	78 	cg 

Died ..................... 	 .I 	.. 4 	4 4 	

:: 

4 ., ll 	4 

Remaining December 31, 1898 ..............• 	.. 	2 	1 x .. 	2 2 ,• 2 

Mortality, 5.39 per cent. 

Lepros}'. 

 r .. r .. 	t Remaining, December 31, 1897 ............... 	r 	.. 	r 	,. 

Admitted 	.................................. 	.. 	.. 

'Total 	treated 	............................... 	r 	.. 	x 

I 
.. t 

I 
.. t .. x 

_ 

Lischarged ................................. 	. . 	.. 	.. 

Died 	....................................... 	r 	.. 	r .. • t .. r .. r 

Remaining December 31, 1898 .............. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Mortality too per cent. 

Pextacssa s. 

i< 	0.Uni0;; December 3t, 1897 .............. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. .. 	.. 

A ~Io:ittc 	I 	................................•• I 	., 	9 	5 4 9  . . 	9 ,• 	9 

'1„t:rl treated 	................... 	.. 	9 	o 4 9  9 9 

Ui-ch:vged ..........................•,,....I 	.. 	9 	5 i 4 9 	I .. 	9 .. 	9 

1 	r 	a 	.......................I........•..... 

.. 	.. 	.. .. .. .. 	.. .. 	I 	.. 

---~- --- 	--- 	- 	~ -- ---- - _--- 	Mortality, o per cent. 

I'aricella. 

R, in:,:Ding 	ICccmber 3r, 	1897 ....... 	..... 	. 	., .. .. 

Ad rotted 	............................ ......'' 	z 	2 	.. 4 4 .. 	3 r 	4 

1 	~4A 	tr, A, 	d ....................... 	2 	2 •• 4 4 _^— •• 	3 -  r 	4 

	

Lir.L,r;;ed .................................1 	a 	2 	,, 

l ei,:d 

	

....................................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 

4 4 ., 	4 i 	4 

Remaining December 31, 	1898 ............... 	.. 	.. 	.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 	.. 

.. 	.. 

.. 	.. 

.. 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

— 	 ---- -- ----- -- 

	

Remaining December 31, 1897 ............... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Admitted ................................... 	r4 	zo 	14 	20 	34 	,. 	26 	8 	34 

	

Total treated ....... ..........• 	14 	20 I 	14 	20 	34 	„ 	I 	26 	8 I 	34 

	

Discharged ................................. 	r4 	zo 	14 	20 	34 	„ 	26 	8 	34 

	

Died ........................................ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Remaining December 31, 1898........... •... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Mortality o per cent. 	-- -- 	-- - 	------ 

CcIII,1itis. 

Remaining December 31, 1897 ............... .. .. .. .. „ .. .. .. .. 

Admitted 	.................................. .. r t .. r .. r .. 

Tuta(treated ..................... .. r I ., r ,. r „ 

.. x I .. r .. I „ Discharged ................................ I 

.. .. .. .. .. .. ., .. Died........................................ .. 

Remaining December 31, x898 ............... .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Erysipelas. 

Remaining December 31, 1897.......... • .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Admitted ................................... 7 7 13 1 14 ,. 6 8 r4 

Total treated ..................... 7 7 13 1  14 „ 6 8 14 

Discharged ................................. 7 7 13 1 14 „ 6 8 14 

Died 	....................................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Remaining December 31, 1898 ............. .. . 	,. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Malaria. 

Remaining December 31. x897............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Admitted ................................... i .. r ., i .. r .. x 

Total 	treated ................. r .. x •, t  • . r .. r 

Discharged ........................... .... .. r t r -. t .. x 

Died 	...........................I........... . 	. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. .. 

Remaining December 31, 1898 ............... 

.. ... 

„ 	I .. .. .. .. .. 	i .. 	.. „ 

Mortality, o per cent. 

Dysentery. 

Remaining December 31, 1/97............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 	• 
Admitted ...............................••.. x .. r • . t ,• r ,• 

Total treated ................... .. r t r „ t .. x .. 

r • . I • . I „ I •, r Discharged ............................. 	... 

Died........................................ .  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Remaining December 31, 1898 ................ 

. .. . 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., 

Mortality o per cent. 

Malaria With  Tuberculosis. 

Remaining December 31, 1897 ............. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	fI 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Admitted ..................................I 	t 	I 	.. 	.. 	r 	t 	.. 	.. 	t 	z 

	

Total treated ................... 	r 	.. 	 .. 	 x 	 t 	 . . 	.. 	t 	r 

Discharged.... ............................. 	r 	.. 	. . 	r 	t 	.. 	 r 	t 

Died ...................................... 	.. 	.. 	,. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Remaining December 31, 1898 ............... 	„ 	„ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	., 

Ialortality, o per cent. 



..erebro-spinal 	nmeningitis ........................... 	3z5 

typhoid lever ...................................... 	491 

Malarial 	fevers ..................................... 751 

Smallpox 	........................................... 27 

scarlet lever ........ 	.... 	................. 	........'~ 	710 

11lexsles 	........................................... 	(oS 

Erysipelas .......................................... 	17) 

Whooping cough .................................... 	48q 

Diphtheria and croup ............................... 	2,743 

Diarrhwal diseases 	................................. 	4,375 

Acute respiratory diseases ......................... 	9,235 

f'hthisis 	............................................7,3v5 

Puerperal diseases.................................. 	5.6 

Digestive diseases 	................ 	................. 	4,573 

Urinary diseases.................................... 	4,39'; 

circulatory 	diseases ................................. 	4,917 

Nervous diseases 	...................................I 	4,77) 

.'ancer .............................................I 	1,863 

Violence ................................. 	......... 	3,422 

)ld age 	............................................ 	1,032 

!111 other causes .......................... 	.........i~ 	11,297 

32 	.... 

185 	 .... 

... 	 r 

... 	 26 

7 

43 	.... 

31 

965 

470 

78' 

415 

62 

1,125 

632 

	

.... 	 497 

	

1,04! 	..., 

	

143 	... 

	

256 	.... 

	

30 	.. , 

	

.... 	 578 

357 

676 

25e 

I 

7c; 

6;c 

148 

716 

1.778 

4,848 

10 017 

7.724 

568 

5,998 

5,577 

4,450 

5,820 

2,006 

3,677 

1,160 

9,7 19 

Total deaths ............................ 	62,854 	66,2.34 	! 	5,'45 	2,1c5 

alance............................................-----,.------- 
3,440 	 3,440 

\VEDNESDAV, Fr;iit \i v 2I, 1900. 	THE 	C I T' 

/', r ~ „I' S 	. l r rnm/rut'f){{' 1'af,ents. 

11 

R~•maining December 31, 18 	7........... 	3 	.. 	 3 	3 	3 	.. 	3 

Admitted ................................... 	z6 	r9 	t 	44 	45 	 23 	az 	45 

Total treated ..................... 	29 	19 	r 	47 	48 	.. 	i 	26 	22 	48 

Discharged ...................•.•....... 	28 	19 	r 	44 	11 	47 	•• 	j 	25 	a 	47 
Died........................................ 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Remaining December 3r, r8y8• .............. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	1 	.. 	.. 	i 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Mortality, o per cent. 
 

RE.IIINI G 	898_ I'l.1.4L 	 RFM,v N•NG I)NCI. MIfrR 	Anbr"I'I'I:U. 	•IIE\TED. 	DISCH I I<GED. 	DIED. 	I 	DFCInEI gr, r 8,;7. 	 31, x898. 
N 	u 	 y 	

w 	2 
d 

Diphtheria ................... 	1 	4 	37 	190 	38 	194 	38 	148 	.. 	3e 	.. 	25 
9carletina ................... 	3 	9 	22 	138 	25 	247 	24 	274 	r 	8 	., 	15 
Scarletina 	.. 	r 	 ~ 	g 	j carletina with di 	thth°ria....l 	 zg 	.. 	z4 	,. 	18 	.. 	.. 	r 
11leasles ...................... 	.. 	.. 	rE 	81) 	t8 	89 	rg 	86 	I 	Ali 	3 	2 
Tonsilitis ..................... 	.. 	.. 	15 	r9 	r5 	r9 	25 	19 	.. 	.. 	.. 

F 	•s' 	1 
Varicella 	..................... 	.. 	.. 	

rz 
	2 	2 	2 	2 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
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when the snore rh;iWl lIsah1„I, Id the new l8imcIs (Sl•Ie Gbcc1l i1ion their attention, and it Iva, 
several nnmths before difticulti, i III this character were smullthell I,verorernllicatell in these tts m 
bnrnu h 	One dc1I11H'aldc rc<nit has been that many of the record, of births, death- and 
marriages that in the prevailing c ntfu,illn, had becn reported to the filmier officers, did not 
come into the pnsscssion of the Assisntnt Reti,trars until their reports for the first quarter of the 
year had already been publi,hed. 'These will be f land, theref,.re, many discrepancies between 
the annual reports Ilf the boroughs <If t )ueens anll RilitlilIlnd and their quarterly reports, especially 
early in the year. 	here are Illnlrultic,, inherent to the ,chente of con,olidatiOn, )which had been 
foreseen air  could not have been asoidemI. 

As this report cover~ the lii,t year of registration in tl i c 	lid 	ity', all a cur.ltc c"1111' a icon; 
ttith previous years Must Inc luetdc by boroughs. 

Gm NER.1L ""I.1'rist 
The total number of marriages repurtell liming the V I nr tiI a, 2S,SS5, staking a marring-e rate 

of 8.40, and it rate per person married of 16.5o, of birth, 75.9e5, ivin a birth rate I,£ 22.95, and 
of death., 66,294, mak,I.g a death rate of 19.28, the populatilIll for the ini Ill lie of the year being 
estimated at 3,438,899• 

J'a relaliau. 
The population was estimated 1(5 the geometrical method, wing the United States Census of 

iSSo and the Police Census of 189$ in calculating the population of the old City of New York 
(horou(,hs of Manhattan and The I roux), the New Volk State ('en sus of 1892 an ,l the estimate 
of the Board of I lc Ith for January 1, 181)8, 61r 1,Ioolml}'u, and the United States Cen,us of iS8o 
and I 89 for the boroughs OIl t,l:teena all ll lti. hmond. In the Borough of I )ueens, as Only a 
portion of the town of Ilcnrp.t<ad 1(2, included in the greater city, the estimates of population 
had to be bawd upon the registered vote, aril was taken as 8,00o its 1896. These estimates gate 
a mean population for the x ear as fellows : 
Borough of Manhattan ........................................................ 	1,911,755 

II 	 The Bronx .... 	............... 	... 	...... 	....................... 	137,075 
Brooklyn. . ..... 	. ..... ....... ........ .. ............... 1,197,100 

ac 	Queens .... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	.......... 	.............................. 	128,0 2 
Richmond...... ....... ................. .... .................. 	64,927 

Total................... ............... ........ . . ........... 3,438,899 

The number of deaths and the death-rates for the city and the various boroughs were as flll-
lows 

 
BOROUGH. 	

II  

DE s rH-1<%TE. 

itIanhsLrsn ............................................ ..................... 	32.587 	 19.19 

I'IIe Bronx ................................................................... 	3,75r 	 27•;6 

t3rnoklyn ....................................................... 	 21,987 	 13.77 

Queens ....... .................... 	.......................................... 	2.56r 	 zo.00 

Richmond......................................... .........................I 	r,306 	 zo.II 

Total............................................................I 	6~,29i 	 29.25 

The death-rate in the L'orough of 1'13e Bronx is noticeably high. 'I'hi, is IIae to two thing,. 
In the first place, the number I  deaths is larger than ought to be properlV charged to thi-
borough, hecau,e it is the location of several large in,titutiom, which receive the greater portion 
of their inmates from the ISorlugh of Al an hat Ian, notably St. Joseph's IIo5pital and Seton Sill) i-
tarium, where consumptives are carol for. In the leC((nd place, the e,tintate Of the population of 
the lmorou ii is probably too small, as the proportion of the entire p pttlation of the former ('sty 
of New York a.si{ned to this 1)1)1(01 ii was aumed to be the sal re as in the cct .us of 1895, 
whereas there it much evidence to the effect that the g root lt of this borough has been nntch more 
rapid than that of the older Manhattan. 

If the (lcaths of non-residents, for these reasons, lie eliminated, the total number of Il  eat lt, 
in the borough of The Bronx would be 3,;21, and in the Iioroti! is of ' Ian 1attan J7, t 17. 1f alto 
the population of the boroughs of 'i'he lironx an  Manhattan be c.timated separately, on the 
basis of the United State, Censn of iSSo and the Police (;emus of 1895, the respective popula. 
tions, death: and death-rates would then be a, follows 

	

BOROUGH. 	POPULATION. 	DEAI H5. 	DE.\Tit R2\7 I', 

Manhattan .................................................. 	1,90',332 	37,227 	 29.92 

The Bronx .................................................. 	-53,376 	3,322 	 21.65 

Even with these allowances, the death rate in the Borough of the Bronx seems corn paratiI I. 
high for a suburban community, but for it., correction a new census ill ut be awaited. 

Causes if Death. 

The data are lacking for a true comparison of the mortality of the prcoent ('ity of New York 
for 1898 with that of the same territory in 1897, for the reasons already given, vii., the imper-
fection of the rucurds in the ho rou]is of ()uccns anll Richmond, and the imp<I,oibilit). of am cr-
taining the masher and causes of the heath-s ir. the I' ifth Ward of the Borough -If t luccns, lorm<vrly 
a part of'tile town of IIempstead. 'hhe tbllowin g comparative staterneut, how ever, imperfect as 
it is for the year 1897, will be found to lie not devoid of interest. 

The statistics to  1897 were compiled froln the monthly reports of the State ISnard of health, 
and the number of deaths falls short of the true totals-how much it is impossible t l tell. 

-'  

	

Curse of DEn2 H. 	I897. 	13 	Is1<E.ke. 	llEHIs\2E 

	

1)S. 	 .1)y. 	1898. 

x1) 	Ipe 	as .................... 	.. 	.. 	4 	.. 

Penussis ..................... 	.. 	..  

Malaria ....................... 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 

Dysentery ............ 	.. 	.. 

Mumps .......................~ 	.. 	.. 

Leprosy ...................... 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Rolhein ...................... 	.. 	.,  

Malaria with tuberculosis ....... 	.. 	t 	.. 

Cll 	1" 	 I 

14 	 Iq 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

9 	..q 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	
.. 

I 	 r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

C u lus ....................., 	 t 	 r 	 r 	 .. 

Total patients ................ 	5 	14 	121 	463 1 	126 	477 	12, 	399 	3 	47 	2 	1 	3r 

Accompattyinc ................ 	3 	.. 	43 	
2 III 	

46 	2 	45 	z 	.. 

Total. ................22 	 629 	65r ~ 	 567 	So 	 34 

-_-----T~ -- ----- 	 Murtaliry, 83 per cent. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CIHAS. F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superinten(lcnt. 

I)EPAWFNIl.NT or IIt;.\l.r11, CI]Y OF Nt=,w YORK. 
I•,\IMIONS Cl ARK, ic'tl'e(trl-j: 

SIR-I have the honor to submit the following report of the Bureau of Records for the year 
1898 : 

OIinANlZ.T..ION. 
Under the provisions of the new Charter, consolidating various towns and cities into one, the 

organization of the Bureau of Records was change)) from a single bureau, with a Register and 
I)eputy Register, to a composite one, with an Assistant Registrar and a branch office in each of 
the five boroughs into which the city was divided, and a Registrar having general jurisdiction 
over ttlem all. The office of the Registrar is in the l,oruu h of ;Alanhattan, and In that office 
are consolidated and prepared for publication the papers and reports of the five boroughs. 

The City of New York, as it existed before January I, 1898, was divided by the set of con- 
solidation into the Borough of llIanhattan and the Borought of The Bronx. The City of Brooklyn 
i. the Borough of Brooklyn, several towns and villages of Queens County form the Borough of 
I lueens, and Richutond County (comprising the whole of Staten Island) the Borough Of Rich-
ntond. 

.A,si(tant Registrars were appointed by the Board of Ifealth as follows 

]tOROIJGH. 	 NASIE. DA'Z'E OF 
Ar hol:v'r>t ecx•r. 

Manhattan .............. . 	i 'Thomas C.'I'aylor, M. 1) ...... 	.. • .. 	Jan, 	6, 1898 
The Bronx.................. 	Arthur J. O'Leary, M.I)............ ....... 	6, 
Brooklyn ............... ...I Sylvester J. Byrne, Al. D..................... 	Alar. 	8, 	" 
Queens ..................... Frank Wickham, M. D .. ........ 	 "2, 	" 
Richmond ................... 	J. Waiter \Wood, i\1.I).............. ........ 	Jan. 	6, 	" 

The offices of the Bureau of Records in the cities of New York and Brooklyn had been 
organized for more than thirty years, and being already in efficient working order, continued to 
act under the new conditions with scarcely perceptible difficulty or friction. But in the boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond the organization of the numerous local offices had been less systema-
tized, and more or less trouble resulted. 

In the territory comprised within the limits of the Borough of Queens there were, at the 
time of the consolidation, the following local boards 

Board of health of Long Island City. 
Newtown. 

" 	 the Town of Flushing. 
II 	 the Village of Flushing, 
•1 	 the Village of \Vhttestone. 
" 	 the Village of College Point. 
II 	 the Town of Jamaica. 
'I 	 the Village of Jamaica. 
" 	 the Town of IIempstead. 
" 	 the Village of Rockaway Beach. 
,, 	 the Village of Far Rockaway. 
II 	 the Village of Arverne. 

In the Borough of Richmond there were the following local boards 
Board of Health of the Village of New Brighton. 

" 	 Village of Port Richmond. 
" 	 Village of Edgewater. 
" 	 Village of Tottenville. 
" 	 Town of Northfield. 
" 	 Town of Middletown. 
" 	 Town of Westfield. 
" 	 Town of Southfield. 

These various local boards were constituted under the laws of the State and acted independently 
of one another. Numerous controversies arose between them on account of the imperfect delinti-
tation of the boundaries of their respective jurisdiction. 

The records of many of these local boards were very imperfectly kept, and when the Assistant 
Registrars took charge of the borough offices they met with great difficulty in obtaining possession 
of the papers. Some of the old officers, without a shadow of legal right, continued to issue 
Permits for burial after their terms had expired, many physicians and midwives were recalcitrant 



tanhattan ................................................... (4,327 

he 	Bronx ...................... 	............ 	.... 	......... 1,264 

;rookly n 	................................................... 8,448 

rtlttrs 	..................................................... t,o26 

t i c h m on d ...................... 	............................ 434 

City of New York ................... 	 25,499 	 66,294 	 38.46 

I lie pro;ter infant death rate for the C.vy, i. e., the proportion of deaths to population of the 
amc ages, cannot be determined until a census of the City has been taken. 

36,687 
	

39.05 

3, 75 r 
	 33.70 

21,989 
	 38.40 

2„6r 
	 40. o6 

.,306 
	

33.73 

I l l '; 	 TI 	I ; ; 	I 	I 	
t, 

\ :wi 1,l 	Ili 	f:n I (}i.11 Il+e h_l111C, f'r 1S)7 :I L ama, li-ril,I% Ic•- h,It the Irne figures 
t+lal for tle• ,l+a, t gh +.t I:irhtm ,n+I, for imt u+(:+•, In•n+4 „ulv S, t t for iS(J7, again-t I,it) 6 ill 

it I, 1,14 c6aTD• that tfie zII,(a-o, t!'u Ily 	'g.i,Iem1I nt ,,t atoV"n1,,c IIIanit'iIy CL aLmI nnol 
ILL .I r,Bb(atkc +,I ~II.'d .anttar' c+n (li+ion bare temird t:+ diILLIII,h in ff, rfner.cy. 	•,'lyre was one 

All increa-e ul 4 in the (I(at~I- R+uu ILI -I ; n Ih,ras: n~ ,luriuu~ly II fictt t tt, c+mh++l, Lot unt 
„ ry fat.II, amt ++I 227 in tshn ,l,in 	c.,u>;h, wlti, h a', I>rc.eut it i, not all( milted to c'„nu~+l. 	The 

L 	t si ni(icanl incrca-c tea, that IL l IS 	III tllc t1csrthv fl'nII t}I,h +id I cur. 	"Phis incI- I,e wa, 
r~cl}', it not \h.LIl}', lus t•, thr war, So f u' a, I,, , sil,le, .+ -(•;,nra:c ,ccnunt was cl+t ++t In d(iLtb; 

~i re111Iicfl snl.Bt r., III z1cr)' b-ctl:.cntIy the fLct Ihat ell • Ill 	hstil II ILL .I ti„lrIler ova- II t IIICLItILIIILIt in 
'L _ c.ttiiic.lie It+Itllt, tIII l,rrMi•,n. t,ccvi,; tron ,nut ILn+( rc,i[Icncc,11.,nc Lthr4 I;IILI. 1n a ccrr,lil 
r,,l,:-rtiou of ,III lt ca., s, the , Icrca>(•(1 tea, a,(': rt:+in, +l t+: h,n'e hceII a ,uldi, r to +,I11e1 nays, suuch as 

thC n+cnti+,u of the ,I: alb in the 	 IltIutI,of t}'l+h+ ,i, l lever ctec, beforeIlmth Irom the 
Iigspitil-, etc. 	:111 ,LIch ttcm added tv the IlwlIllcl +Lltailil+l li•[mI fllc ccrtiftt'at- „+( heath, ❑ n(l the 
nt h+:le IIIitnI)(.r ihu, LILIalgr I of r,him. (I •ILiIlier, ,%h I died of tVlthoi+l teIIl in t'li, city Ica, 114. It 
I - LX'1ancIy 11A'IiL:s Brat a III part, if not all, If Ill, rema+nin' 71 over , direcLJ. or indlccIly 

~'.He I l,y th, tv.tr, cur the 1lgtzmUII 13, Ir,en t++war,l ;t (III I I,C of Iln dlseric i + recent 'eats. 
'1 h('rc Mal .tn IMIL-J-v +,f 470 in 1111: 1,r'at1; frolo thanh+c11 +1 	I'LL, elti,1; was jL,ohIly cute 

Ill ' 1.n+lnngell lush Ietnl'cra:urC of the sree11ter mouth-. 	Thi, Itrl I,o thee, c+l more at Icng:h 
1,c1 ,,t. 

I),alI_r in 1//I J(»htgvILL of ulit , bertla r, The Irons and Grvo+/'It 1?, 

lip lhe,e hnr+m l,, ul+me, coIIprtIItL tl+e lD1111cr cities ++1' New 1"+,rk au(I Brooklyn, can a fair 
, :,,I,..ri.+,n lie tuadc l:sluem the nu,nallty Of IS97 uml 

I Beer etas an inLLcar' (,f Al out 4 pr cent. Ill th(Ill aths in lie B, +rou~h< If yanliattan and 
I I IL Pnmc, and of ntnre than hJ/2 l,cr (lilt. Ill the 1rx,n-I of Cn+ukl}'n. 	It fore il0uiIIlg into 
I:: ,Iaal,eii caa,e, +,I this iu+ r( ae, it is well to cell lncl that some incrc,+s: in the mortality Nva, to 

I. IX LL CII II  a; a natural Ictlt of tl:e cxfes,lve mortality in the ycai, iS9(l-1 l)6, then influenza 
e'v;lilrd. 	I-'very c;'IdNnt,e v hick I,r++tcs fat- l In a great n~any per, ,n; I., followed after it ha, 

-I+eut it force by a In ur •,r ,lnntur l ,dill of ,greatly lc.:;f'uCll IA,rrc3fity, wl ch may even fall far 
hci+,v: the normal. 	1 Ili, ,. ehicllc hecnece the feebler Ilemelr. of the population, whether teealc- 
m If I,}' Oiseas, gl-1 ILL, entryktic mod(, of living, or tt flat nut, are partly weeclell out l,y the 

1:lecniling cl,illctnic, lILLI ini. it pnl+ulatinn c~+ntaining a much I irgcr prop;.r,i ,n than guIl11tnl of what 
n+a} lie called >elc(torl 1111, ,u Iluit the tall encuT, of the oIulmt,nity, oti 1 ma's, is greater, 
~ante cftc(I may al ;t' IIC 	anzezl t:L the 	n(•rt'.ly lrea,I* atlniti-I f,1id Ill Iersmra II) gicnc on 
Ih1 part Id nian}, a, a rcull ul their al , I , rLilf nstnrr durimr the Nrofrs>, of the cir , icmis. 

Now these slfccz, of the zlLIlueuBa CIIL1mlLc<, exlihiltf1 in a I,%%er nmvtn1ltu, began ,hotit the 
I JLI,llc of ls(,o, and Lg0cIll al_oIlt the 111111 !;e of ISIS, nfNkiAf. ,II 	scnrs of tnta,uully lutr nior- 
'Ailc. 	This Is II iLk sy,fml by the I'll+mint; tL e of d(,tths frc tnuorhs' to the bQruttgha of 
\Ltnl all Is and "1 he ti IX bit f„tu yc;ir.: 

`JILL IL Nc111.Elz (IF 1)1.(1 1][,. 

	

r85. 	 r8J6. 	 r8. 	(ILLS 

I,Lnu:,r .............................. .............. 	4.191 	3,657 	3 r 	 ,r-z 

Frhru:ny ........................................... 	3,643 	3,371 	3,139  

ti u, a ........................... 	.... 	.............. 	3.791 	3,9+3 	.5,6 8 	3,-Ili 

April 	........... 	. 	................................ 	3, S'- 	 3,912 	3.3(8 	3, 

ML) ........... 	.................................... 	3,179 	3 454 	 3,,58 	3,z21 

	

J ulio................................................ 	3,;17 	3,28( 	 3,1 74 	 L 	IS 

................ 	 3.,,41 J ld }' ............ ............. 	

....-... 	

4,~1('~ 	i 	4,~Iq 	4,x.2 

Ao1ust ....... 	

... 	....... 	............ 	

3 56~ 	 , -8 .................. 	..... 	 4.797 	:.33i 	 _„ 4 

Fpin ll tw ........... 	

........... ................ 	

3,3z6 	 3,059 	3.r to 	3,8 '-'= 

r).bher ............................ 	 4.r 75 	2.8•:3 	3.088 	'i,i6.. 

'ovembcr ......................................... 	F,;?5 	2„7V 	2.730 	z.9 z„ 

	

Deccmi,eI ....... ... .............................. 	- X83 	2.819 	3,0t3 	 II 

	

9•n!:d ...... ........... ...... ....... .. ... 	13,4 0 	41 6zz 	58,877 	i 	4 ,,.t 

It (till lie CI + 111a1, nRiLLLLlnil till IC teas a slllt`i+lera61e difference between the number of 
deall+s in the fit t lot'„ co+,ntit (,I 1ti+15 an+l I S96, otcing to the pic%aleuce of friusgz, in the former 
y(ar, the real Inl'.inrfnll., 1llz8ltIl h('i1n ill Ally, tS116, alI lrFtc'l--life mortality In carp 101111111 
iCtnt, II  Ihall G,r Ill, corre>l+nu(LlIg fmuth ,d the TregL+u,'car-until ,,west, iS93, the only 
inlclrui.UIn. of Ilti, 11, 011111 , III 0_11l1e+(y 1,ciIIq ill .11lLu5t, it'9(,, when the mortality y(,l tl1crea<ed 
by till' cXtra+'nlin:u}' (cllll,Il,ttue ( , f one Ihe_k, ill 1(1111 II Mere zcere 67t (Jcuths by eu I-Ir:+lce alone, 
and , lurlu , L lilt • 1a,1 tutu ItnLIl,ILI of 1S(17, when their was a Ali-,ht ldur1sIlcc of Iutfuellza. 

I1unng, the fiIst Lei-Ill Ill +11111; of 1895, tile Ill 111111 of deaths in the IlgwtIghs of .lfnnIattan 
an(1 the iauuX an: 47 (Ies: 111,111 durinL the corresl,nn+liog month; of 1597, but (ftlrInl,' the last 
rive 11nAt ,l' of the )c11- the eecc,; of , le alts ill IS,)S a n ,tmtcll to 2,039, mtking all e\cess for 
the emir( year Of I.iht. 	']'Ili, Inelcae tt:t; +Inc to three cau,ev, which are clearly indicate(, 1,I 
the statistics Liven in Ilie IU114+11ius able 

Ar , , 	I. SEerEm:Il. n; r„LLr.  NUg1r,.KR. I)Fcl;1lIsII. 

1897. 1898. 1897. +8,:=, 1817. 	IS 	5, X897. ( r̀ 7. 	1858. 

d 	Ccccr ................. .... 	411 5, 32 1) 4F 	5) g 	42 = 	I 	4 44 	31 

j 	Flt 	IiLncs 	................ (05 	• 711 347 512 (55 	' 	(75 • 62 	' 	45 1 	14 	3( 

Ali aea ................... 	..... ,77 ISo 173 

Ln. 

 

it 	......................... 

c„ (97 	237 (71 	244 212 	oar 

z.6 244 259 3117 	' 3.8 	3;6 353 	4(7 451 	712 

,.s of cligc0 151 	ury;.,ns ........ 3,t 6 335 43; 2 (7 	294 185 	175 _O2, rL,,, 

;', ,IIka-  d ;mil 	nephritis...... :58 '2C to 9 207 FL 189 	I z z z ' 3 	242 _,o 	~ 	z 7 

......................... iv2 Air 1 1L1 ;,I r;o 	111 136 	115 to6 	ryz 

IIlt Ill 1v of 	I Ill , 	laldc hive, the lIll f„winl result.: 

I'„ + 	L 1IEATIt5. 

+ I.. 	,in -_.  ,_ Hxeress IN 
Ilin8. 

1897. (5,8. 

. 	... ...._. r8t 184 (10 

LiLrr!ILL 	It 	.:,,........................................ ... L t,,n; 1.479 ^76 

Ilcart 	disc:.. .................................... ............... .... ,.,C, rJ53 217 

Nneumon 	........................... ............................... .. ;7 2,108 451 

Ui-ca-es ut 	1! 	.c•tloc'i.; 	n ........ ..........................._... r,; 	o 1,579 249 

;right_ 	,II .~ 	. 	~ I 	I 	n .. 	1 	r itf, ....... ............................... 059 (.152 193 
1 	I]  .... 	..................................... ......... ... 744 959 215 

6,213 5,7,4 r, &n 

1uw It trill be seen at a gl:tucc that the excess of deaths from tv,lh.Ii+f Lever, diarrheaI 
.Ill a-C_s, +lis('ases of the ',LbtHc organs and accident occerre+t mostly during 'August and 
'chtelnhcr, viz.: S(,, out of a t.tlal excess from those dise,,tes of 940. "1'h' excess of tyl,hoid 
never, a, exi+Iaictl I Vli,re, was o13i11ll' due t+, the tear, th(- deaths of rattrnet) ~lildiers from this 

ecrc in AepII.t and SefItcmtecr 11111 lug ]reel' ce11ainlg 42, and 1.IlD6;tby outny ncFc, out of a 
total excess of SO. 

The excev of IIe:l+llN Ill August and ScpzellII,er fur the other causes mentioned u'ag tlu•sfIv 
III ind:recil} FILL • to it ,m1ongc11 peri ill III hig h 1111111 (.11111-c and Frse,stte htnni(lity. 	l'1u1n June 
IS Iv t elrtcmher 10, a perio(I III lzc0NC Stec,.;, there was ugly one 'weeh ill z'JIci there was not 
at 1, a,t I,llc• tlac Shill a tcnil:crnturc of ((n rlIrIh1 ur lAiss, nn+1 ()Ill)' tot:, reel(; in Iahidr the 
11111111IIIy Icll !"!"tc 75. 	(hl '_,.NIhtt• ,fac., :, i1 ul I 	'III -ILL +II. 11111 tclIL;, IlIttLlro ru,c l+ , too tlegrcc, 
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or tgarr, an, l nn nne (laL•, July 3, to too degrees. 	.1 ,frikiiig i,lnhntiut of the effect of snch 
wr till l upon till • hcailh of the cohmAllity is given by the (NI (•55 of +I, atll; Irom sunstroke, whiclh 
i, cil„e,1 rummh OIL 1111.1115 an,l ttnne than accounts lot- the total (\c1,, of accidental heaths. 
The total nnmh, r If ticalhs Ly upstroke during :\u n,t nn+l tieptemhcr was S in bti•,7 against 2S6 
in IS1J5. 	\l,,rcovcr, auftiggn, evi+lence i- given to the unusual character of the weather by the 
6-lit that, of the excess, 44 were in August ant] 234 in SeptentI cr, which is generally a comfortable 
rnren l h. 

1 h excess due to the other causes, viz.: heart disease, pneumonia and 1tright's disease, tons 
1110117 +lllrinti November and I1oernher, the excess for those mouths Icing 627 out of the tolal of 
861. 	T'IBs was flue to a ICCrude,cence of the influenza, which, be,ides a great incrca,e of 
deaths from pgCmn1nia, one of its dire(t scLiocl;e, always brings about indirectly a great increase 
of mortality among per,on5 affected with dil;eases of the heart a n I i kidneys. This disease, after a 
loaf; disappearance Irom the mortality list, reappeared in November and increased in severity until 
( I IIing the I 35 week of the year it v. as responsible for 126 cleat Its in the entire City of New Yorl., 
and Si in the llnrouC1l of 1lanhattan alone. 

.1s the three reasons given above for the increased mortality for the year in the boroughs of 
\tanhattall an(] The treme, Liz.: the war, the 00 11511 	weather and the return of the inll sun za, 
appl) cgII(1 ly to all the ho1,t,bbs, they arc sufficient to account for the increase(, mortality of the 
nmtre city. It will be of interest, however, to compare the g neral mortality of 1897 and 1898 in 
the boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and I1rooklyn, where alone the records of previous years 
are an,iieitgrfy accurate for the purpose. 

-1'he fallowing table includes all causes to which 200 or more deaths were due in the boroughs 
of \I.1Ilu Ill tall and I TIC Bronx in oS9S 

\1ANnA'1Y Al AND Ti BRONX. 	 BROOKLYN. 

	

Cav>E 011 Denrtr.  	--- --- ~-- v-- 	v 	u 

ro 8  

	

Dfcasles .................................... ..... 	391 	446 	55 	 190 	194 	4 	.. 

	

Scarlet fever .............. .............. ....... 	5co 	523 	23 	.. 	(87 	159 	,. 	28 

	

Diphth+-ria and croup . ....... .................... 	1,597 	923 	.. 	674 	998 	745 	• . 	253 

	

whw,ping Cough .................................. 	308 	442 	134 	.. 	164 	234 	70 	.. 

	

Typhoid fever ..... ......... ...... ............... 	299 	3-6 	77 	.. 	271 	270 	98 	.. 

	

Influenza ......................................... 	195 	268 	72 	.. 	1711 	tr8 	., 	5z 

C,, rch;-o-spinal mcn;nga,s 	....................... 	:32 	258 	26 	„ 	73 	82 	9 

	

lriarnccal dise.1ses ................................ 	2,515 	2,802 	287 	.. 	1,528 	1,749 	221 	.. 

Cancer. 	 ... 	.1,217 	1,260 	43 	 561 	632 	71 	.. 

	

l'htl:isis .......................................... 	4,843 	4,957 	114 	.. 	2,155 	2.394 	239 i 

	

Other tubercular diseases . ........................ 	948 	944 	.. 	4 	423 	536 	113 i 	,. 

	

Dillhcte .......................................... 	212 	238 	36 	.. I~1 	70 	96 	z6 	.. 

	

Congenital debility................................ 	1,281 I 	7,258 	.. 	23 1 	71' 	674 • 	57 i  

	

(ltd age .......................................... 	548 	645 	137 	••' 	378 	380 	2 	.. 

	

Diseases of tile nervous system ........... ........ 	3,344 	3,(55 	. . 	x89 	2,132 	2,:37 	5 	.. 

	

Ileart d' senses .................................... 	2,316 	2,379 	33 	. . 	1,243 	7,457 	214 	.. 

	

1lrnnchitic ........................................ 	r,3o9 	1,404 	O5 	.. 	Boo 	8,75 	5 

Pneumonia ......... 	 .. ...... 	4,621 	5,311! 	68o 	„ 	2,223 	2„84 	r6r 	.. 

	

1 senses of digestive or..gins ...................... 	3,057 	3,384 	327 	,. 	x,624 	2,134 	610 	,. 

	

11ri3ht's disease and nephriii. . .................... 	2,499 	2,961 	462 	.. 	x,422 	1,503 	83 	.. 

	

Puerperal diseases ...... .................... .... 	4oi 	376 	.. 	27 	1)4 	164 	,. 	30 

	

131  idents ........................................I,70 	1,860 	78 	.. 	56g 	781 	216 	.. 

Suicides ............. 	 ................... 	436 	463 	27 	.. 	195 	189 	.. 	6 

	

\farasmus, etc ............................... .... 	1,314 	1,266 	.. 	58 	697 	727 	30 

	

A11other 1211155 .......... .... ... .......... ..... 	2 ('79 	2,509 	.. 	:70 	1,720 	r,4c5 	.. 	3.- 

	

'Ib+:J ...... .......................... 	38,8-7 	41,438 	2,706 	1,,45 1 20.593 	11.980 	2,177 I 	78: 

	

I'•.+l;,ncc .......... 	............... 	r , 56 i 	I 	1,511 	 3 ,1.91 	1,396 

In this table, a Icw items call for atloroHve eomnderaillg. In the first place, although the total 
u11 Ill 13c1 el deaths ill lIronkfy1n teas only n little more than half of the total for Manhattan and The 
Rtonx, the esee_,, of mortality in 1895 over 1897 was almost is large in the II rtner h,rou ii2 as in 
the Iatter, viz.: r, 396 ag.tiust 1,561, I1(1icatmg a much greater increase in Brooklyn Ihan in the 
other trvo borough.. In examining the fable for the items showing this increase, see find it to be 
Chiefly in dtsea>cs of the Ili estive organs, tuberculosis, heart dis^aces and accidental deaths, the 
increase for the fttst two classes of di,case alone being almost as large as the total excess of the 
Brooklyn increase over' Alanbnrzag and The Bronx, that is to say ; the total number of deaths for 
\f:IAhatzan 311.1 The I;lQnx in 1895 was four per cent. greater than in 1897, and the same ratio of 
incica,e for Uru+,klyn would have given a total excess of 824, as awaie,t the actual excess of t,396. 
The increase for the year in 1ir III ,r]yA, iltereforc, was proportionately 572 larger than the increase 
Ill the other too boroughs• NOW, 502 of this 572 is accounted for by the excess of increase in 
I icii n m dreases of the (lisse.tive organs and tube rciilou, disease, alone, which would certainly 
indicate sotne defect in the food supply', esp,cially rite milk supply of that city. "fhis surmise is 
further su13po1!e(1 by the fact that while the increase in the number of deaths of children under five 
years of age to the boroughs of D1ach1ttan and The Bronx was only 196 (15,591 against 15,395), 
the increase in liroolclyn was 212 (5,448 against 8,236). 

('on/Il1';'iorrs L)ircases. 

In the entire city there has been a notable decrease in the deaths from this class of diseases. 
In every one of tl1O,r most amenable to s.tnitary control, rb_nc has been a decrease, excepting 
t}1lfhoIIl fever, the increase of which has been cliseesed elsewhere. The only other increases were 
one of 32 ill cerebrospinal meningitis and of 43 in tnea.,les, a (I F.IlC which spreads a'iIh ,licit lad il-
Ity that it, limitation is extremely dillieztIt with our present methods. There was a decrease of 26 
in .5m:+llPIx ' of 7 in ery,il,rla, and of 955 in diphtheria and croup, the t+,tal in 1893 being 1,778 
against 2,743 in 1897, Two-thirds of this decrease, or 674, was in the boroughs of Manhattan and 
The irons, In which the total number of deaths was only 923 against t ,597 in 1897, being the 
lowest mortality since 1871, when Ihere were 704. There was an iucrca e of 227 in the deaths 
k m to whooping cough, tchich no attempt is made to control, 

Infant 111orla1i1),. 
",here n-as a Slight increase in the mortality of children under five years of age, the total for 

(he entire city being 25,499 in 1898, against an aplltoximgte total of 25,015 in 1897, an increase of 
les-, than two per scut. The total for the year. by boroughs, with the percentage of such deaths 
,n the total number of deaths is given in the following table 

	

Dt,ITNS OF 	 PFRCpNTAGP 

	

B,)ROU(;n, 	 CHILIDEN 	'1.OT AL 	OF I , FANT 

	

UNDER 5 Y EAl;s 	Drn•rxc, 	DES (115 
OF Ane. 	 ON TOTAL. 



\VI•:1,NI•;suAv, 	I~l•:ltl,1;1:v 	21, 	1900. 	 [ HE 	CITY 	RECORD. 	 I-'1O 

.1co I/•n/a/ I)'aI/i3.  

There were 2,861 heaths by accident during, the year. 	tit 	this 	nuulln•r, 54() ocre 	u,i-. i ,kc', 	I Ilcov 	utvc 	7S,')2,S I,il•h. 11 ] ,, nh•11 'luriul; 	I 	 . 
leaving a tot1l of 2,312 of tchat are aar11y 	uncr;lQul as ticaths Iy a 	ckki i. 	(1 	thc 217 t.rr, 	wrrc 	Iz mall:, ❑ 	Ino1,,..tn , I 	t , 17 	' ti 	I , II 
sauced 	I,y 	railioid, of 	diffclt•ut 	I:in,l- 	au ,l 	i5o 	by I,Iher -trct•t 	v, hicic,. 	OI 	the 	r;tiln 	I 	'i_c11lelii•, 	cil5'. 	4:• l 	t 	ttr is 	It 1 	i, 	l 	he 	I,II 	-i 	lau. 	;Iml 	i;, l; 	Iii 	 iu., 	.li,,, ii 
20 	were 	by 	cable 	cars, 	lI 	,,!ly 	in 	Nl.inha(tan, 	21 	u❑ 	elevated 	road,, 	It 	in Al:iiihattni and 	to in 	ccil.an,I 	the 	I.utt•r 	a 	I~IIr 	I1.- tl,al; 	.15 	1,'r 	ccIlI.P,I 	the 	tu'.il 	ImIlIket. 	t,'.1,h 	were 	Iq,, ol1 , 
1lOokyt), 	17 by burst c:n•s, 	all in 	lauhattan :ii 	l 	'I lie 	Bronx, 	72 l,y tTullcy cars. 23 of 	tvhTCtI 	tcctc 	IlIC 	itieunll , 	a1noin 	1!, 	Icr ct•ut.',I 	:III. 	'I'In IC 	5-6 hail, of 	tit u,-, 	id'IIu 	I 	In cvcy 	r  
in 	Manhattan 	and 	43 	in 	Itn,Qkiytl, 	and 	8,; 	on 	,-caliell 	steam 	ta~b1,ad4, I,I 	which 	the 	rcutt -1 	Clio I,irtIi-Tale N1:t. 	22.215 	ImI 	1.(,00 l't 	till• 	p ,:,Illj'i'n. 	t.ln_ i,_' 1i"nl 	2('.r 	in 	the 	Ii, I 	' 
number was in Oueens, 	iz.: 	25, tsith 22 in NI;uth'ttdn, 	17 in 	Tile Lratix, 	14 iu BiouL1ca :lull 5 in 	! 	\1anh.tian to 17.`7 in the 1Lneu 4II I,I Ilru„klyu. 	'1 I,   
Richmond. 	• 	 alleiluatr 	i e 	o(l a: yct 2 1 c,,iiij :ilia 	full return:. 

Among the less common aCCh1kut, theic \iere t,; heaths by bicycle,, I 	Lv the did 	IC cinici 
I 	in 	Queens struck by 	lightning and 	2 ca,es of ptomaine 	poisonin6, 	I 	in 	A1alihargaj and 	I 	in 	 IhrTrrq:;, 

Brooklyn. 	"!'here were go accidental deaths by illuminating gas. 	 'file total number „i in.idi.1gT; reported %%,I, 25.E  

S,nciTzes. 	 true 	t„t:rl, 	Ilthi uLlh 	Ilse 	njctl 	,d 	of 	LllIccrinL 	tl~e=' 	Ii_; 

There were 695 suicides during the year, of whtU 225, nearly one-t11ird, were (h rnal;s, 	and 	
birt;. 	hh : rate Joel' J,o(,u ,II 	tit 	l,ol, 	I:~ti~nl 	,t , S .;II 	~•  
ab-Jut t 	i„ 6n, 	The m'1naogi rate %3rict.t float lu-53 In 11 

25o were born in the United ~rate, -5a) were malts, and only 1216 females. 	The 1 i roHte meat, 
of Ie„ving this wot1I was carbolic acid, the use of schich for this l,0 	se h:l; increased of Tate Veal, i 	 5<rutlrr 	. 
stuprisinz;ly. 	230 her(I)s, just about one-third of the whole, iNed this n:elh„d, of v; hum 133 vvcre I 
male; and 97 female. 	170 used other lorms ut 	p,li;un, the favorite 	being Illun,inatiiog gal, whir h 	1' IC SCalchcs of birth, mariI1ge 	and 	ticarh ret'ol 	1 	 I. I 	i. 
killed 97 	6-i males and 34 females. 	164 persons shut themselves-157 nlik- and 7 lenlale;-rite 	tcere 18,735 Ir.IIi tI 1)N i-=uerl. 
usual 	1 iepouderancc of males fur this 	meth"d of dying. 	76 hung then' 	Ives-7t males and 	S 	 lhectfnlly sulrmittcrl, 
females. 	Drowning, which was once a favorite way of dying, was reiorlgl to by ouly 8-b males 	 ill A it.!''.. 	'I'1~.1( 1 . M. 1).. 	I:,.  
and 2 fcmllcs. 	 APR1I. 20, ISgo. 

REI(JR"1' OF BUREAU OF RECORDS. 
1'or }ear emfing D crnrler 31, 1898. 

' 	' 	 Pnaoulu ur- 

Al an hmlan. 	*Tile Bronx. 	Brooklyn. 	r?u,k"I.s, 	Ri.-hrr old. 

Numhcr rdt dratihs ..................................................... 	..... 	3(,687 	 3,751 	,, 	z1,y5g 	 r, 561 	 !306 	 L6,z,4 
Death 	rate ...................... 	.......................................... 	19.r9 	 27.36 	 18.77 	 20.00 	zo 	Ir 	 l'9.. 

'k the death-rat.• in the lioruugh of 'Tile 1;roux is 	ratcr ,Ily increased by the deaths in is titw,o 1, in 	-t i,f the inmate; having bccp traiI;rerre I fro .0 the itir 	iir •.1 VLrlhutt.lis. 

l'TOiATEi) C„R,~ocn. 	
Jidy 

 

(. 	I 	~I 	I21!11.CII F_ 
 Marriages.  In~IG,t[3rtlscrnrnDeaths`Itt:ISrill-births. 	Sltrri. 	es. 	births. 	t 	ML.atis. 	6ti!I-hi 	t-t Ls.y 	̀.Irnl  

illanh.titan . 	.... 	................ 	............. 	1,911. 55 	so, 118 	49,835 	3F,6a8 	zc 	3 	z6.°8 	19.,i 	x.6.3 	-r- 	- 
!lie Bronx ................................. 	... 	137,°75 	65r 	3,524 	3,742 	262 	4.75 	li 	a3.7r 	z7. zz 	r.93 	+3 	4°7 	41r' 
13 rooklyn ................................. ..... 	ror97lT0Q 	7Jz9 	21,395 	zr.856 	T,gi8S 	'' 	5.96 	17.87 	l'3. zG 	1.58 	z6 	2,75'5 	4,853 	4.5'o 
Queens ....................................... 	,28 0 	6j6 	2,8a6 	2,56r 	aw 	 zz.o 	a,.00 	; .5l, 

	.... 	5 	3 	
3'I 	342 

Richmond .................. 	.... 	............. 	64,927 	Sr 	x.348 	1,3o6 	83 	5.41 	20.76 	30. IX 	i 	 593 	rzy 	ra, 

99 	I City °f New York 	3,438,8 	ze,83 	78,928 	6,°93 	5.(36 	8 	) 	4 	4 	8,r3r 	4 	r..-.3 

Bororon or•-- C/1'1' 	iit. 	NE,t' 	ti'r,: 
lllanhattan. 	The Bronx. 	I3r.olayu. 	(.9-sell.. 	I<icliiiioiid. 

\_tlal 	I iiuiii 1)1_i 	,f 	iIitIi ,in 	i 	,,tiov 	l 	s ........... 	.................. 	...... 	9.997 	 [.165 	 3.318 	 l'6, 	 303 	 14,911 
A, teal number of deaths in tell meaty ....................................... 	32,893 	 r, 3rd 	 11.475 	 543 	 130 	 3,. . :; 
.\ 	Licit number of deaths in dwellings ........................................ 	z,(-z8 	 r,199 	 6l' o4 	 r,7.9 	 779 	 + 3•z' ', 
,\_ zeal cumber of deaths in hotels and boarding. hotrses ....................... 	5°t 	I 	t 1 	 ro 	 33 	 , I 	 6 
Actual number of de,rths in streets, rivers, et .:................................ 	6rB 	64 	1 	2'i2 	 25 	 "; 	 1,t 	z 

"' 1 ~171.11C7lltr!•S DC;h,.di,iA'' Bij-l/is, 	Deaths, 	:lj1rrrtetgrs amt 	Sl[f,-1,711/1S A'~porl[I Dieri,7e 	}l,I r tsti/in' 	I)l'rt,71/s'r 31, 	I.'-i'. 
BoR_r0oIt Iit 	\TAM1S"rIAN. 

I V 1:N t.j(jL 	I tRE\ I pct. 
%h Ali I'1, 	COLORED. 	BAfit'F 	1''(11 Elt Y 	(,1 	Urlgtit 1\'Iv 	SINGLE. 	\IA!2MED. 	( 	\\•II 	0l  -1,. P.tLENT, 	Pai.sHt,. 	MIXI:U 	nu wr 	 tir.vr:u. Tor:v- 	 NAI Ivirtrns. 	STATED. 	 Itl, r. i ~i 	t 	- 	-.r.. 

Al. 	F. 	111. 	F. 	.11. 	F. 	M. 	F. 	Itl. 	l7. 	Ml-'. 	AI. 	I. 	M. 	1.  

Marriages......... zoo 	t8 	19,6r7 	rg,632 	or 	4S6 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	17,733 	r8.IG5 	... 	3S5 	i,952  	-, 	_ 	_ 	,  I 	 I 	 I 
Bit-tll'............ 	49,835 	z5,r45 	x3.939 	364 	387 	5 7'9 	5,647 	r6,r85 	r-,309 	3 2:9 	3,056 	745 	314 	••.. 	.... 	.... 	... 	.... 	... 	.. 	.. 	_  
De~Uhs........... 	36,628 	rqr83 	395 	5 o 	Sz 	3.3" 	3,075 	77' 	454 	9 	"z 4N 	rSzS 	rr,855 r~ 	z- 	o 	,o 	rr, 	C 	ro, 	z,ra 	:,;fl 	 9,c95 	5,735 	4495 	l'7 7 	366. 	7 

33 	73 	4 	3 	9 Still-births....... 	13. zoq 	r,758 1 	r.3tr 	56 	43 	449 	366 	' 	r,, 	6 	zl 	t6 	rr8 	! 	8 	.... 	I, 	~ 	.... 	... 	.... 	.. 	tz 	6l' 	Hi6233 	40t 	49' 	334 	rzr  

BokIll'GIt lit THlE IWINX. 

Births...... 	..... 	3, 	

i 
Itlairiages........ 	651 	646 	647 	5 	. 	4 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	57 	3 	1 	589 	.... 	y3 .. 	': 	.. 

4 

	

.. 	.. 	.. 	, 	,8 	3 1 	;`' 	roe 	4 

4 - -. 

	

3 	
3 

5 	
row . zz8 - 781 	3'4 847 	1 1 	:  

13ORnUGH (iF t)UF:li\5. 

Marriages........ 	636 ~ 	f24 	624 	rz 	rz 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	... 	.... 	 53.1 	5,' 	.... 	 8:, 	e.t 	 z 

Births............ 2,826 	+,378 	r,4o8 	l'7 	z3 	626 	656 	517 	Sob 	z{6 	256 	6 ~ 	r 	.... 	.... 	.,. 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 
~ 

Deaths........... 	z, 56r 	r, 334 	r,r5° 	37 	4° 	369 	342 	7r5 	638 	145 	133 	r4z 	77 	794 	6.i5 	.t'.i 	317 	,,:q 	z;3 	2•, 	5 

Still-births.......• 	zoo 	rzr 	79 	.. 	.. 	55 	3° 	37 	3z 	2z 	r) 	7 	4 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	1 	9 	r, 	z_ 	z4 	85 	3 	zr 

130ROl1 If OF RIC 1151 C1N I). 

Marriages... .... 	35r 	340 	340 	rr 	rr 	.... Ii 	.... 	... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	36 	326 i 	.... 	.... 	a3 I 	-, 	.... 	.... 

Births ........... 	r,348 	6£8 	639 	ro 	rt 	3rz 	315 i 	234 	183 	151 	t5z 	r 	.... 	.... 	.... 

Deaths........... 1,3o6 	743 	525 	l'9 	l'4 	209 	r8r 1 	zs8 	z;r 	67 	58 	zo3 	4U 	3f9 	r."iz 	sr; 	t;6 	yi 	rio 	:, 	1 

Still-births........ 	85 	4l' 	43 	 7 .. 	r 	l'8 	l'8 	r 	l'6 	6 	8 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	.. 

------------- 
C1'fY OF NEW 1'UI(f:. 

23,88, z8, 	z8o 5 	59 	,5 7 	lz6 	Toy 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	! 	.... 	.... 	25.333 	z(,•u3 	.... 	.... 	},i14  

7 	, '~ 	 ... 	° 	39,833 1 37,959 	537 	599 	tr,318 	11,142 	52,5.7 	6l' s8 	5,828 	 '.. 

Death s. ......... 	66,0 	 88 	a, 	o 

5 	3 	

4 	 4 	

7,363 	

773 	

r, 	8 3 	7,r9 	43 	

867 	364 	.... Births....... 	

age 34,; SZ 	9,88r 	8zr 	8, 	6 	6, 	ac,zb 	r 	o 	43 	_ 	3 	1 	2[,091 	ch, a~8 	ro, 	fi,r;r 	;. 	!.r 	, 	!-i 	,z, 

z 	 zr,''; 	

3, 	4' 	49 	863 	z, 	z  

	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	.... 

M 
Still-birth:...... 	II 	E 	8 	3, 	4 	I 	y5 	7+ 	4 	759 	5 	4 	I' 	6 

` 	93 	

i 	I 	 ' 	
r 	193 	r.q 	.... 	.... 	.419 	I 	.... 	I 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	i :. 

C The Returns of Births, Itlarriages and Still-births are incomplete. 	 t Sex und1.termined, 35. 	 #hex undetermined, ('. 	 3 ` x ui d1te_r u•n r 	, 

	

524 	1,75° ~ r,74r 	rz '. 	al' 	630 	676 	787 	784 	330 	z 7 	9 	5 

Deaths........... 	z 	2,012 	r,6f6 	 r 	o 

	

3,7a 	 33 	3 	4 4 	375 	r, 189 	g'3 	277 	231 i r75 	toy 1 r,z5o 	E7u 	6 5 	478 	t'3 	51j 	"' 

Still-births........ 	#z Ea 	143 	105 	4 	4 	(.z 	44 	64 	44 	+7 	17 	4 	4 	... 	.... 	•.•• 	.... 	.... 	.... 	..•• 

__ 	 --------._._.__..-- 	---- 	 ~ 	-=----------- 	--- 	-~-~~---~----- 
Bt1RI,UG17 01 73R"(I1C!.VN. 

Marriages........ 	7,ri9 	6,93a 	6,933 	197 ; ,95 	 .... 	 .... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	6,17r 	6,372 	.... 	.... 	95S 	757 	.. 

De'hs.......... 	

ar,396 rn.87z To,zgz 	134 - 	57 	4• 3 	
95 	5, 4 	 4 	 •••• 	....  

r 	oz- 	3,848 	4,83E 	4,4io 	z, roe 	z,o5i 	45 	44 	.... 	.. 	.... 	.... 

	

5 	rr,z75 ro,,o5 	zo7 	z(9 	3,031 	:,8co 	6,z 	65 	r,a86 ' 1,zo 	87. 	705 	6,823 	5,[36 	3,456 	a,r95 	t.r o 2,'a 3 	11.3 .. 	

.... 	.... 	.. Still-births........ §1,883 r,o 	8 	 z 	o 	or 	 r 	r 	r~o 	6 	z 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 

	

75 	74 	35 	3 	44 	3 	433 	3 3 	77 	 4 I- 7  

. 	z 	9 	12 	.2 	4 	1 

St 	.Jt 355 18) 	8,9 	Sao 2.,,z r 4 

far tnlJo c rmiied. 44- 
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/kvl1(.r of AI:/•s /y A;'e, C"nlon (7/l/ (o,r.1,, r!/ /)ru1h 	iii The (ifj •rw )'ork, Sri //r 701(1/ n/ //h .1.IeS, f» • 3 Dar rxi/iu., i) cmfer 31, 1598, 

< 	E ur• I/r.ATn. v 

r n 
l 	n 

4 
o 

I 

 1 2 3 q o o 

F ~ 

5:b05 I 	20 25 35 45 55 (i5 75 85 0 

o U 

-- 	- 	- I 	--I' 1 I II It: 	I' 	ILP. 	(z1"IIOTIc) 	DISFA5Y.S. 

l7J't a s,,/a/ I[.  
Small pox .......................................................... ...................... t r .. t r I 	.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 

Chicken 	pox ........... 	........................ I.........I.............................. r .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

I+I caste s ..................................................... ............................... 

........-.......I 

651 344 rro 142 50 r7 9 328  t5 .. .. r • . . 5 

Scarlet fever .  703 3- r z 3 6 3 7 r 6 9 28 z8 z54 8s  8 r x 5 .. .. .. .. .. 

Diphtheria .................................................. ......................... ...... r,459 744 58 189 rag Ico 86 562 1 	147 17 4 7 3 I ... 

\lunlps •  ................. 7 5 4 .. .. 4 r .. .. .. •••••• •• 

.. 

.. .. 

Whooping cough ............................................. 716 3zr 179 9s a8 7 TO 316 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ro 

Fever ,typhoid ........................... ................. 	 ................. 

............................... 

676 456 •• 3 r 4 4 ra r7 az 45 125 132  55 27 r4 6 r 

Fever, 	yellow .......... 	................................... ............................... ..• r  .. .. .. ,. .. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• r .  

F ever, 	................................................ ............................ .  t r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r •• .. .. .. .. ., 

Fever, 	influenza ...................-................ ......................... 393 147 13 a .. a r r8 6 1 6 4 16 rg t8 16 24 r5 4 5 

Fever, 	cerebro-sl,oval......~ ............................. ........................ .... 	....... 357 201 6z 35 21 rr 8 137  • 22 6 5 rr 7 6 4 3 .. •••• to 

zro t,63z 59 145 5z 34 Total miasmatic disc.ise;, ............................................ 	.......... 	4,966 2,572 	449 	527 300 146 295 	54 r6y 	8o 3z I 	T6 I 	4 49 

-  
46 j 	Iz z ,. 4 r 9 4 

.. ... Diarrheal. 

	

.~ 	 ...................................... 	85 Cholera Nforbus ............... 	
. 	. 

.. .. z 	.. .. z 	6 5 3 • . 	I 

Cholera infantum 	............................................ ............................... z,r49 1.089 894  171 17 6 r I,O9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3r 

Diarrhea, enterocoliti> .................. ............................... ...............•..... 	I z,246 r.zoz 595 16g 30 13 5 r,r[z 8 2 z 3 15 7 13 It 13 r3 3 	1 37 

Ily sentery 	................................... ............................... ............... 38 174 45  19 rt 8 t 84 16 6 3 5 r1 4 12 15 12 5 r 

2.511 7 2,299 9 34 30 Total diarrhea) diseases ........................................................ 	4,848 ,84636I 58 27 26 	8 5 z8 	r7 30 21 4 69 

_ 	
rz9 4 3r 9 n U ro St aI 	rial 	fevers .............................................................................. 	z5o

_ 
r4 	7 3 3 7 	3 13 	19 6 7 

_ 

z 

__ 

5 

Zn,{•none. a 
llydrnpi.rbia .............................. ............................... ................• 8 4 ,. .. [ r 2 • . r . . .. .. 

Afaligr ant 	pu.tttle 	.......................................... ............................... t r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 

.. .. .. „ I r .. .. 'I 	to 	zo6genous diseases ........................................................ 	9 5 z 	.. .. r .. • 

92 58 2 2 62 r 10 8 7 z r 	7 r r 

76 3r a t .. .. 34 r .. 8 8 7 6 
SetEic. 

jr c- 	p~la s .......................... 	 .......................................... 	148 .. rr 

Y'; :c uia 	s•pli, awia ........................ .... 	...... 	.... 	.... 	....... 	...................... rca 49 8 r t r .. xi .• a 2 z 4 6 13 3 5 r 

1n,. rent 	tcccr ............................................ ............................... 230 .. •••••••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

2 45 3 z rz 14 _0 14 r Total 	srptic diseases ............................................................ 	480 rz5 39 	3 r .. ., 	2 It I .. 

6 3 .. .. 3 .. .. z .. .. .. .. (it 	r 	~vn,ot L: 	di•c.f•cs.... .............................,.................................... 	g .. .. .. 	.. r .. .. 

13 9 3 4 9 45 ~3 	7 7 tz5 

- ~ -- 11.-1'a t<nrnc 	I;rc•osn ti. -~ - 
Apht6:c 	(thrusF ................................................ . 	..................... 7 3 .. .. 2 r .. . . .. 	I 

Trichinosis ................................................................................ 	.. 	•• 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	,~ 

Other para.itic diseases ..................................................................... 	2 	z 	.. I 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 

., 	 10 	5 	z 	 t 	 3 	[ 

I I.— DI I:"l'ETIC I)ISEr1SEG• 

Star, ati,,n,, uant ,1 1, rca,t wilk ........................................................ 	... .. 	ro 	7 	5 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	5 	.. 	.. 	.. 

-curry .................................. 	.......................................... 	........ 	6 	2 	z 	„ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 

l ute m pisn,c—Alcoholism .................................................................. 	323 	255 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 

  

t 

9 LH 90 So 30 	X 	,. 	.. 

13 

In 

.~r—,l 	m,n 1, 	umsat ......................................................................... 

.,ta 	dietetic 	dscases...........................~..... ...... 	.. 	...... 	.... ... ..... 

r .. 

264 

.. .. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

,. 

.. .. 

.. 

,. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. 

50 

.. .. .. 

• 

.. 

8 340 7 ,. .. 7 .. 9 65 9r 3o 12 

11'.—Cl,Ns-1IlL 1l0NAL DIsr.SLs. 

Acute 	riIeLInh.jt-,fl 	Kelhmuil-rfl 	f the 	heart) .................................................. 2•7 go 3 	1 1 1 3 9 7 6 6 9 II rz 15 4 8 3 .. 3 

Rheumatism ................................................................................ 71 28 .. 	„ .. .. .. .. .. r „ r 1 2 2 7 13 1 ,. 

Gout........................................ 	..... 	........................................ 6 g .. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  r r .. .. 

i ickets .....................................................•..............................• Si z°, e6 	rr .. .. r z8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 

Can:e r ............... 	 .._................. 	I............ 2,006 773 .. 	I 	.. 2 3 r 6 4 3 3 8 38 98 rqz 244 tar 44 2 ro 

'Gabe. 	mesenterica 	.......................................................................... 6, 30 22 	3 .. ., .. 25 2 1 1 ,. .. ,. .. t 

7 aLc rcular mcnin 	itis ........................................... ...... ............ g 86 864 477 r 6 5 	129 47 30 22 384 39 7 5 9 14 rr 7 r • •. •• :t 

I'hthi-is .................................................................................... 7,724 4,626 46 	27 8 5 5 9t 27 25 171 520 1.394 2,233 677 37r r6o 42 5 146 

Utl,,-r corms 	of tuberculosis, 	scrofula ............ 	............................................ 580 32 48 	I 	35 7 5 3 98 lz 8 zr 31 54 43 24 19 9 2 1 II 

Purpura, haemophilia ............ 49 1 19 r  .. ,. r 3 4 .. ,. I .. z I 

A na:mia, chlorosis, leucocythxmia .................................. 	...................... 112 ¢o 4 	r s 2 r 9 r .. .. 2 6  6 6 3 7 •. 	I .. .. 

Dlahctcs .................................................................................... 345 153 .. 	 .. .. .. t 1 • . 4 3 5 r7 15 zr 42 34 ro x I 

Other constitutional 	diseases ................... 	 ... .... ...................................... II 8 r .. .. 3 4 .. .. .. .. .. x 7 t r .. .. .. 

7 ouil 	„n„titutn.d 	diseases..... .................. 	............................. 46 93 55 zrn x,538 947 187 rang) 6,599 3tr 	ao7 69 4r 674 1 
5£6 L3a5 693 365 roz t: 

'•. 	DE\EI. ip"lENTAI, DAFAstc. 
Prern 	Lure 	larlh .................................. 	I................... 	................. I... r,3z7 740 740 .. „ .. ,. 740 .. .. .. 

Atelcctaeis............ 329 190 190 .. .. .. .. 290 .. .. .. 

Cyanosis ............. 	...................................................................... 107 66 66 .. { 	.. .. ,. 66 .. ~. .. 

Umbilical 	hemorrhage .................................................. 	................... 75 II it .. .. .. a ., .. .. 

Spinabi6da 	.....••••••......... 	 .......................................... 54 33 32 .. t .. .. 33 .. .. .. 

17 

4 

3 
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( 'tie or DEATn. 	o 	t 	2 	3 	q 	= 	5 	10 ?52O 	25 	35 	45 	55 	(15 	75 	55 

I mpertnrate ,IIItIS . 	t4 	6 	6  
i 

   

  

6 	

. ~ .. 	.. 
i 	

.. 	

. 

	J..  

. 

Cleft pabte, harc lip 	. 	 g 	r 	ro 	r 	 .. 	r] 	.. 	 ... 	

.... 

	

.... 

	

.... 

	

.... 

................ (Ith er congenital tlefects...........~ .......... .......... ................ .... 	 252 	r{5 	rqa 	x 	.. 	143 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Oldogc .... ......... .. ... ................................................ .... ........... •I r,l6o 	44a 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 I— 	zo7 99 

Taal dcvcl .pmcntl disease!. . 	 ...377 	1.644 	I,r97 	z 	r 	 rzoo 	I 	'— 	I 	.. 	3 	az 	IIZ I 207 	9) 	•i  • 

VF. LOCAL DISEASES. 

	

Di vet rses of Nervous 5jsfene. 	 I 
]Meningitis, eflcOplltis ......... ......................................... ................ 	x,477 	8.6 1 	312 	148 	6z 	34 	z8 	584 	4 	17 	r4 	15 	47 	43 	21 	13 	Iz 	I 

Chronic hydrocephalus ...................................................I............... 	63 	40 	33 	 r 	.. 	.. 	37 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 

4 I 	 i 	 7 	3 	 5  

	

....~ 	

3 	3 	 7 	3 

Apoplexy • ......................................................................... 	2.367 	r,t 	 2 	.. 	 5 	II 	x 	o8 	t6 	r-6 	z  95 	 •• 	•• 	 5 	5 	7 	5 	4 	3 	99 	3 	3 	 9 

Softening of brain ........................................................................... 	75 	38 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	3 	6 	g '. 	rz 	7 i 	.  

H emiplegia, brain paralysis ................................................................. 	239 	1o7. 	. 	. 	.. 	r 	.. 	t 	.. 	 4 	7 	22 	z7 	z9 	4 	• a I 

Insanity, general paresis ........................................... ........................ 	303 	186 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. I 	•••• 	4 	I 	r9 	7t 	45 	z5 	ro 	. . rt   

Epilepsy .......................................................................... ......... 	rrz 	67 	3 	2 	z 	• 	7 	I 	7 	5 	II 	15 	13 	z 	{ 1 	r 	.. 

Conversions ....................................... ....................................... 	 73' 	 Bt 3 	 327 	 25 	13 	8 	r 	 74 	
, 	I 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	u  •

Congestion of brain ......................................................................... I 8r 	o 	z6 	 r 5 	 5 4 	i .. 	;S z .. 	3 	I 	3 	z .. 	r 	t .. 

Laryngismus stridulus ....................................................................... 	zr 	:o 	5 	I 	I 	1 	.. 	8 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..I 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Idiopathic tetanus, trismus ...............................•.... ...... .. .................... .. 	73 	43 	33 	2 	. 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x 	r 	.. 	r 	,. 	I I 	r 

P.,raplegia, myelitis ........................................................................ 	I13 	65 	3 	2 	1 	1 	r 	r 	r 	 5 	xq 	ro 1 	9 	2 	2 

Lacomotor ataxy ............................................. ...................... 	 q 	38 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 6 	12 	8 	6 	2 	.. 

I)ther discuses nervous system ........................... 	............... 	...... 	124 	6 	z 	.. 	x 	I 	.. 
	

4 	

3 	

4 
y 	 .•••••• 	 ..•....... 	{ 	5 	 4 	q 	2 	2 	2 	10 	8 	16 	6 	g 	z 	.. I 	z 

	

Total diseases nervous system .................................................. 	5,8eo 	3,tol 	749 	188 	87 	q6 	30 	X,COo 	72 	CC 	39 	34 	x46 	z8l 	356 	409 	409 	20! 	33 	4 

	

Diseases Or ants S ecial Sense. 	
93 	6z 	r7 	7 	2 	1 	r 	z3 	9 	x 	7 	4 	3 	B 	s i 	 - -  Otitis, otorrhcca, mastoid abscess ........... 	......... 	.................... 	

,.. 

	

............................................... 	 x 	.. 	. 	 .. Other diseases, eye, ear and nose ............. 	 3  

	

Total diseases organs special sense s. s.... s s. s ................................... 	6 	53 	I 	7 	2 	x 	r 	 I 	—4 	4 

	

8 	I x 	—' .—• it 

Diseases of Circulatory System.  

Endocardiiis, valvular disease of tiro heart ................................................... 	2948 	1,427 	r8 	6 	I 	4 	3 	32 1 25 	34 	45 	56 	

It 

	172 	255 • zt8 	279 	It3 	14 	51 

Pericarditis............ 

	

................ ........ ............ .. 	89 	43 	 3 	r 	 4 	4 	3 	z 	3 	5 	7 I 	4 	4 	5 	z 	.. 	.. 

Hypertrophy of heart ..................................................... ............... 	u8 	64 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	I 	z 	4 	6 	Cs i 	55 	,4 	5 	5 	•• 	- 

Fatty1 degeneration 	 ................. 	267 	roq 	 .. 	I 	.. 	I 	I 	r6 	2r 	z3 	30 	9 de eneration of heart ..... ............. .. .... .. ..................... 	 .. 	 ..  

Heart. disease ................................... .................. 	 33 	39 	4 	 7 

	

.. ..~....... .....~...... 	5t4 	260 	z 	.. 	I 	.. 	3 I 	3 	6 	6 	5 	z5 	3 	9 	63 

	

27 	7 

Angina pectoris ............................... 	............................................. 	157 	90 	 .. 	3 	r6 	tr ' 	35 	r7 	6 	x 

Aneurysm.................................................................................. 	83 	6z 	.. 	 .~ 	 I 	In 	r8 	16 	Ir 	 I 	.. 	6 

	

4
Senile gangrene.............................................................................8. 	33 	.. 	.  	7 	r3 	]o 	z

Embolism, thrombosis ......................................................................142 	60 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.... 	r 	5 	9 	Ia 	13 	to

Phlebitis................................................................................. 	r8 	9 	r 	 I 	 I

Other diseases circulatory system........................................................... 	33 	20 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	r 	2 z 	8 	4

Total diseases ciresl,te y system...............................................4450 	2.172 	2x 	9 	2 	7 	3 	42 	34 	57 	7'- • 	172 	286 	377 	466 • 	412 	180 	27 	(3 

Di.n• •ascs of Re.rliiratory System. 

	

Coup ...................................................................................... 	319 	556 	an 	47 	32 	18 	17 	136 	r9 	I  	.. 	.. I 	r 

I _n'}ngitis ............................................. 	.................................... 	 50 	 32 	 4 	 CO 	2 	2 	2 	 20 	6 	 .. 	 z 	.. . 	 I 	r 	 r 	 r 	..• 

	

rcr diseases of larynx and trachea ........................................................ 	6 	5 	I 	z 	 .. 	3 	. r 	.... .. 	... 	.

I(i nfnysema, asthma......... 	 ...................157 	95 	z 	 ..r 	3 	. .4 	7 	6 • 	22 	3r 	t8 	3 	I

Cn•nchitis ..................................................................................x,923 	961 	559 	147 	4z 	ro 	10 	768 	]0 	5 	3 	4 	7 	14 	19 	42 	46 	3x 	Iz

Chronic bronchitis......................................................................... 	390 	173 	4 	I 	.. 	.... 	5 	.. 	...6 	7 	II 	24 	4•, 5o 	26 	4 	3 

	

Pneumonia................................................................................8,o4 	4.347 	I,o65 	617 	233 	93 	63 	a,cy1 	I12 	z6 	6a 	6 	448 	434 	346 	333 	238 	I27 	24 	CC 

Pleurisy ....... .... ... .................................. ... ... ...... ........ ........... 	t83 	103 	5 	 a 	.. 	ra 	.. 	5 	14 	15 	20 	16 	 6 	x 	I • a 	I 	 4 	5 	 5 
Hydrothorax, empyema ...................................... ...................... 	 95 	7r 	8 	9 	9 	3 	I 	30 	., 	a 	3 	4 	it 	9 	6 J 	3 	3 

Congestion of lungs ............................. ...................... 	........... 	ro4 	57 	r8 	4 	.. 	.. 	23 	.. 	r 	.. 	x 	2 	5 	4 	6 	6 	8 	r 	.. 

Hemorrhage of lungs ..................................................... ...... .... 	 45 	a8 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x 	 .. • ..... 	 I 	IO 	8 	 I 	I

Other diseases respiratory system.......................................................... 	55 	35 	r 	.... 	..r 	...... 	3 	6 	ra 	7 	4 	z 

 - 

	

Total diseases respiratory system. .............................................. 	It,421 	6,06 	1,68 	8 I 	320 	xz 	 c 	r r 	35 	156  3 	9 	4 	3 	9 	94 	3, 73 	5 	~~ 	73 	504 	Sr6 	458 	;Sr ~ 369 	=oa 	45 I46 

Diseases of Digestive System.  
Stomatitis.................. 	 ....................................... 	39 	t6 	Iz 	z 	I 	x 

Dentition ................................................................................... 

T'onsilitis, quinsy ..................................................................... ..... 

Gastritis ........................................................................... 

Gastro-enteritis ............................................................................. 

Ulcer of stomach ............................................................................ 

Enteritis ....................................... 	....................... 	......... 

Ulcer ofi.ttestine, chronic diarrhea .......................................................... 

Ileus, obstruction of intestine ....................... ........................................ 

Stricture or strangulation of intestine ........................................................ 

Intussusception ofintestine .................................................................. 

`hyphlitis, perityphltis, perforation of vermiform appendix .................................... 

Hernia............................................................... 

Peritonitis ................................................................. 

Hepatitis.................................................................................... 

Cirrhosis ................................................................................... 

.1aundi„e ..................................................................................... 

Gall-stones, biliary colic, etc ................................................................ 

Otherdiseases ol.Iivcr ...................................................................... 

Other diseases of digestive system ........................................................... 

Total diseases of digestive system............................................... 

281 138 8z 5t 5 . .. 138 .. 	.. .. .. 	I 	. 	.. 	.: 	I 	•• 4 

16 II 2 3 .. 2 .. 7 1 	x .. .. 	.. 	z r 	•. 	.. 	.. r 

414 214 55 12 8 z 2 79 4 	.. 4 3 	r6 	zt IS I 	36 	as 	so 	a 4 

2,to8 r,IZO 858 r58 zo 9 3 1,048  7 	3 3 I 	52 	Io 5 	15 	6 	9 	x zr 

99 4'3 •• •. •. .. C  r .. 	.. x x 	6 	ro 8, 	17 	5 	••••I 3 

545 277 x70 36 6  z zr5 4 I 3 	q 	6 5 ~ 	Iz 	n 	9 	z 6 

]oz 56 3 x r

. .. . . 

5 ,. a 5 	6 	5 5 	9 	14 	5 	.. a 

SIC 83 z8 I I I zt 3 	1 	6 3 x 	• 	9 	It CO 	ii 	8 	8 	3 	• . 3 

72 36 ix r 2 1 15 2 	I • zI 	I 6 	6 	r 	I 	.. r 

TO 7 1 I .. .. I 3 .. 	' 	I 	~ .. .. 	I I 	r 

392 222 r 2 1 4 23 	33 16 z8 	40 	4o zr 	12 	5 	.. 	I 	.. 

183 89 8 a r .. .. es  .. 	.. 5 a 	9 	9 14 	15 	t7 	7 	.• 5 

252 83 14 3 I I 2 21 5 	5 7 3 	18 	7 5 	5 	5 	x' 	I z 

159 65 5 .. I I .. 7 .. 	( 	.. .. 3 	8 	8 13 	13 	Io 	2 	r .. 

705 446 .. .. .. .. .. .. r 	.. I 4 	41 	1 	95 120 	95 	69 	r7 	3 2 

69 49 4x x . .. .. r 	.. z 	3 	.. 	r 	.. 

54 za .. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. z 3 	8 	5r 

94 SI 3 r 4 2 	x I 3 	9 	I2 Io35I 

73 147 87 r3 5 6 

27 

x 

54 

rz 

5 749 

	

z 	.. 

	

54 	SI 

3 	9 	4 

63 	195 	243 

	

3 	8 	4 	z 	•• 

	

z5o 	a66 	187 ~' 	69 	9 

a 

6a 5,998 3,18. 1,370 295 53 45 
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nrtie OF DRnrtt. 	a o 	 f 	2 	3 	4 	o.e 	5 	to 15 	20 	25 	35 	45 	55 	65 	75 	85 
'cam 	 r o 	 ) 

/~:, r,r., ~., ~~,i /-wnplr,rfic .S3•rtexr and Drrcaess Glands. —I- 

I m thadcnoma (11ndgkin's di,ea,e 	 ...........I.  

I 	
I 

x ijbthalmic goitre (D:,s r:n x', disease: ............................. 	....................~ 	13 	a 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..  	. 	.. 	r 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

:1, Llfson4 discs,e ......................................................... 	......... 	 ro 	.. 	.. 	.•.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	 r 	r 	 r 	.. 	.. 	.. .. ... ... 	 r5 	 4 	 r 

irlror di.ca s,. ~, I} mphatic aystem ............................................................ 	n 	z 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

I :I .1 	f Iympha,ie system....... 	 ........... 	5z 	23 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	r 	.. 	a 	5 	7 	3 	r 	z 	r 	.. 	.. ............... ......... 

f ec,ses of (?/n'ry .Sjj'.rteru. 

{, 	-Lt's di-oa-c, 	Il,umjni,ria .... 	................................... I....................... 

:efljt3, suppression of urine. 	........ I.... ............ I... 

iii is .................................................................I.................. 

i ! rises of bladder an3 pr state gl md ...... ................................................ 

Other theta-es o.̀ urinary sy-aem ........................................................... 

Total dictates of urinary system ............................................. 

Di ear , s of Organs of Crnerafion. 
0 v;rlan di.eases .... 	...................................................................... 

Diseries of a ter us:md va-,ina ........................................................ 

P,ivic ab,cess .......................................................................... 	.. 

Diseases of penis, testes, scrotinn, etc....................................................... 

Total diseases of organs of gen• ration 

niseases of Parturition. 
Ahortirm, miscarriage ............ .... ........................................... 

Puerp rd convul.ious ....................................................................... 

Puerperal m a,,ia .~ . 	....................................................................... 

Il.e cnta pra:via,flooding ................................... 	...................... 

P..t. partu m h, morrhage .................................................................... 

Or her disra,es ofltrturnton ................................................................. 

Ton,l diseases of pan urition. 

17i,east-r of Organs of Locomotion, 
('art,., nccru.i........... 	 ......................... 	 ............. 

Ar hritis, ost,tis, periostni...... ............................................................ 

Spinal diset..c ............................................................................ 

Ilip dlaase ................................................................................. 

I titer diet-c-, Iits vnotor.ystem ............................................................ 

	

'I ~.tal .lisettees of 	r4a— of Inc inn t i,,n ....................................... 

839 446 24 r6 in [o r3 75 zo 8 14 z6 67 63 6r 56 36 17 3 54 

3,817 2,e48 5 4 r 3 4 r7 rz 9 59 47 za2 305 432 444 377 547 27 37 

:z4 	67 	8 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	8 	r 	.. 	[ 	z 	13 	rr 	r3 	9 	8 	r 

	

.. 	t 

zz ~ 	t7 	 .. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	 3 	z 	3 	5 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 

[qq 	554 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. . .. 	.. 	.. 	.. — r 	.. 	.. 	z 	73 	25 	4a 	36 	5 	z 

5

5 

	36 

	3 

	r * —,— 5 	r 5 6  
_ 7 7n 3 — — 

5,027 	2,738 	40 	or 	54 	53 	77 	505 	34 	57 	45 	76 	190 ' 389 	529 	546 	4(8 	204 	35 	54 

~ 	 I 

tz 	ro 	r 

	

.. .. .. 	 r

—::pt----- — --
r[ 	.. 	.. .. .. .. z 3 z r z 

	

.. 	.. 	r 

78 

6 

31 

338  

to 	5 	.. 

19 	53 	2 

23 	[4 	r 

1z 	6 

8 

72 I 	43 	3 

[ 	.. .. t r r 3 r r t .. .. .. .. 

z 
I 

1 1 5 z r I r r z r 

. 

, 

3 r r r 

....... 

2 2 I 

24 13 .. . 3 1 r 

47 27 7 z .. r ro r .. r 4 z 5 2 r [ .. .. 

r6 7 2 r 	.. .. .. 3 .. .. .. .. r z .. t 

xz 7 5 .. ..  .. .. .. r r .. 

38 r6 9 

	

r 	.. 

	

4 	.• 

	

5,357 	480 

=== 

... 

r 

5/2 

= 

o .. 

r 

357 

= 

.. 

.. 

183 

r 

.. .. 

2 

.. 3 2 .. r .. 

.. 

15o 

143 73 24 

224 

09 4 9 rz 8 

z,r86 

4 3 

33,732 17.468 3,954 6,137 266 414 1,326 5,740 1,999 1,852 £58 

=: =n = = = == = - = 

878 5 12 27 18 17 79 64 31 37 52 575 177 137 74 36 55 z 

52 .. r r 1 3 2 3 5 7 r[ 6 7 4 3 [ •• 

6 .. . r z .. z r .. 

140 6 r7 2z t8 [r 74 r2 t .. z r3 a4 3 8 3 .. 

[rr 3 3 4 2 . r2 2 .. 2 5 31 22 22 8 4 3 .. 

370 3 ,. 2 r z 8 29 23 32 27 72 	1 rot 5r 30 5 2 .. 

So 26 3 r 30 3 3 5 z II rz 8 4 r r .. 

395 39 to 2 

. .. . .. . . 

.. 5r .. r 3 9 8r 127 60 37 25 r 

16 8 r .. .. .. 9 r 2 1 .. .. 2 .. r .. .. .. 

11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r .. z 4 3 r .. .. .. .. .. 

13 6 .  .. .. .. t 3 = r x .. r 

8r [ [ z ,. 4 9 4 4 6 t4 13 8 ro 7 5 .. [ 

2,163 97 48 59 45 30 2;6 12a 69 89 zrr 414 492 298 199 85 14 3 33 

1)1•.,,•, I ,IC.. ;1/` the /,r!r;,rrarr Srsf.°ut. 
Coritin 	It .................................................................................. 

'hl, gm',u, Cellulitis ..................................... I. 	.. 	......................... 

Lupus................................................................. 

UFcer, bedsore .............................................................................. 

I_cze ina .................................. 	................................................. 

Pempltigtts.' ................................................................................ 

I I l. cr di.. ase> ..f iu tegumenuvy system ............................ ......................... 

I ,,o.,I diseascs .d inte;u me at;u- \' sy'stcnr 

I.'tal meal disc; 

........ VIT.' VTocetce rt. 
Crintinal abortion.......... 	 ............... ... ..... ............. .... .. ..... 

Accidrvrt and A"cgli;ence. 
Fractures, contusions ................. ...................................... 

Gunshot wound. ............................................................. ............. 

Cut, etah . 	................................................................................ 

Ilium, scald ............................................................................... 

l'oi.on ............. 	................................................ 	 .......... 

Dron ning ................................................. ... .. .... .s.sss ................. 

Suffr'.ati ,n ............................. 	.......................... ..... .. .......... .. ... .. 

nstroke ................ 	............................................................... 

Srrgical operat, n .......................................................................... 

1•:l„ctnc current ................................... 	......... 

Neglect, ezpasure ......................................................................... 

titherG,rm; ............................................ — -------. 

'1'. 4a1 :~r_c,-lont and negIFgcI 

1,092 

6r 

6 

289 

167 

415 

t20 

549 

59 

II 

25 

roz 

2,865 

t 

38 

r4 

3 

5 

6 

/h,nticide. 
Ili..te. ......................... ............................................................ 	33 

Cut, stab ............................................ 	 ............. 	r6 

Gunshot ........................... 	...................................................... 	49 

Ocher methods ..............................................................................1 	20 

total homicides .................................................................. 	at 

26 1 1 . 2 1 .. 3 7 7 3 1 .. .. .. .. 

r3 	I .. ..  .. I .. .. 2 6 r 2 1 .. .. .. .. 

35 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r 2 3 13 74 z .. .. .. .. r 

—__ _- _ — , — --H
5 

-r6 5 ----- 

- 

z 
- 

z z  3 

- 

8 
27 

zT g z .. .. .. 
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5 I 	2 	3 	4 ( 	I 	DFA1lf.  r- £ 

Suicide.  
95 61 , . . . 4 8 4 7 4 . 	. I1Imiatiiig g1 	. 

b ( ut, St 	. U7 20 , 	. . . 4 6 4 I . . 

1>ro'Ring . 9 7 .. ..  . . " 5 I 

Gusho 	. 64 157 .. .. • .. .... 3 lb 36 35 35 9 10 3 .. 

Hanging 	. 78 73 .. . .. . I 7 5 14 " 

. '3 O . . • . 3 7 . .. 

PisUn . 305 1 7d ..  . . : 15 47 48 29  

Other 	. 4 3 .. .... . r 2  . .... 

Total suiciles • 695 509 .' . ..., 3 7 I3U 99 71 36  S . . 	3 

Total violence . 	• 3•677 U757 105 50  59 4 3 285 25 7 O4 I5 547 46 4O 38 22 32 3 

VIII.-ILL-DEI'ED OR NOT SPECIFIEDCAUSES. 
67 1,140 2 • ..... j... - 

Marasnuo, 	ma 	kioii .........•......•-'...........••.••...''".' 2,T49 -,'V 
1

42  

52 

1,059 

Injury at 	birth 	•.•.........•............•...•'••'.'...'''''' 245 r50 2 ,..•.. 15 .•.....• ••.• 
: 

•..•.••• • • 
Other ill-defined causes 	.••...,.,,..,....•.......,,••..••..'''•..".' 46 4 20 . . •..•.. • • ••.• . 	•  • 	• 

• • • • 

Total 	ill.deflncd caisc 	..•••.••.....•..,...........'...''''•'•..''' 2,440 t 31h t,ee9 69 Ct 2 1 2 . . , 	• . 	• • • t • , 

J _Spccific febrile diseac 	.......,,,....•..•.•,......••'.•'''''''' 10,79 5,140 2,49 900 165 U41 157 4,071 330 7 7 t9 t40 t5 90 8o 45 tt 

I1.-Parai'ic diseases • ....•.,,.....••••••.....•••••••••••.•.••••.•.•.••.•-•.'.•••'.'••. to 5 2 • • I • . . 	. 3 I • . •,! . 	, .. . 

1tI-)ktetic 	disease 	....,.......,•....,.,,•,.,.•''..•••.'•''.• 34 64 7 •..... 7 ...... 9 '5 91  5 3° 2 .... 

1V.-Costitutional 	diseases 	.,......,...•......•.•...'•...''.'••''' ',°99 (,599 31r 207 69 46 41 674 93 55 ClO 58 ,53 1,3 	5 947 691 345 1.2 U 

V-Developmental diseases 	.......• 	•.........•.. 	.. 	.•.....•••. 3   t,197 1.200 I  3 22 1t2 

1,999 
 U 7 99 

VI. 	-LcaI 	discass .................................................... 	................... 33,732 17,48 3,9t4 35-, 480 6,137 357 66 44 ..32' 

.

.74O 2,186 1,852 858 150 

VII -Violence 	............................................................................ 3,677 • C,757 105 50 59 4 30 28 t5 

1 

83 

7 104 156  547 6 46 

. 

406 59 t z 3 

VIlI.-3t1.dfined 	causes ........................ 	........................................... ,44O 1,318 ,UU9 f9 it 2 1 t,3t2 C • • I U 

94 3545 9,174 2 585 y86 556 391 3.692 909 377 653 t,334 3,703 3.943 3.5 I' 3. 	8t 2,543 1,24 274 	E? 
all 	caUe 	............................................................... 

Tot.tI, 	rnk 	................................................................. I 	• 	' 35,495 9,174 2,585 986 556 9I 13, 92 919 377 6,8  .33 3,78 3•93 2,531 3,25t 2,543 1,245 • 274 	821  

. 	. 30,799 7,596 2.39 928 556 404 !.8U7 , 	73 384 b63 	• t4 e66a 2,685 5,7:3 •,42 48 
t utU1, 	fcmalrs 	.................................................................. 

Tot il, both 	sexes .............................................................. • . 66,094 6,77 4,908 x ,914 i,lil 795 5,499 1,783 761 1,3211 2,558 6, (173 6, 	, 6 	t . 	,r9;  9 762 	1 7. . 6  

I)'a//is of Fei,ialcs, by Age, Color rend Cause of Death, in The City of New York. for Year ending December 31, iS. 

C USE OF DEATH. 	
0 	I 	2 	3 	4 	 5 	10 15 11 20 	25 	35 	45 

I.- 	citic FEBRILE 'Zvsio ic Dis ASES. 

55 65 75  S5 

I 
small 	pox ............................................................................................ . . 	. . . , , 	.......... L . . 	........... 

. 	. . 	. 	
• 	• 

h1c.s1es............................................................................................. 85 e32 	37 20 13 	2 4 7 	03 .. I ' I 	' 	• 
Scarlet 	fever ..................................................................................... 20 49 	70 7 57 	268 	67 

......... 

7 3 

3 	3 	...... 
4 	3 

hicken OX ............................................................................................... 

1)iphthena ................................ 	......... 	................................... ........... 	7 39 31 	18 tOo 8o 	494 	t78 03 4 3 	6 	a a a 	t 	. ...5 

::n 	cough 	 39: 2o 06 	3 7 1 	38 

Fever, 	typhoid ...................................................................................... 	220 1 3 	, 	. 2 ' 	7 	9 ' a9 32 	(7 	28 IS 8 	3 	0 	t 	7 

F ever, 	yellow .......................................................................................... . I 	........... ! 	
!•••,• 

...... 

2 . . . 
I  

Fever, 	influenza ..................................................................................... 	a46 t9 3 C 	25 

. . 	............. 

6 6 	is 	0 3 5 46 	48 	40 	9 
F ever. typhus .......................................................................................... . 	....... 

Fever, 	cerebro-spinal .............................................................................. 	' 29 	t8 9 3 	102 	04 

. . . .........

tO 5 2 	4 	4 C 3 	. . 	I 	. . 

Total miasmatic diseases.... 

Diare/za'aI. 
Cholera morbus....................................................... 

Cholera iofanttim .................... ................................. 

Diarrhoea, enterocol,tis ................................................  

Dysentery ............................................................ 

Total diarrhoeal diveases. . . 

Malarial fevers.................................................. 

Zovg,.nous. 
Glanders........................................................ 
Hyd r,phobia ................................................... 

Malignant pustule .............................................. 

Total zobgen0us diseases. 

Syphilis.... 

SeN/c. Erysipelas............................................. 

Phagedxna ........................................... 

Py mia, septiCUsia................................... 

Puerperal fever....................................... 

.._:ii_
4 
	:_ 039 
	,66 	t,569 1 300 	56 	48 	o 	tOt 	57 	41 	9 	53 ! 	43 	50 	0 

	

39 6 3 •• I .. XO ......1 3J $ 5 4 6 	.. 

	

. t,o6o 	862 	'73 i8 	4 .. 1,07 	3 ........ 	 .. 

	

1,044 	7t7 	053 	3 	9 	4 	93 	53 	4 	I 	.. 	S 	9 	'3 	a5 	09 	15 	7 	I 

	

194 	35 	CI 	tb 	3 	3 	38 	7 	I 	4 	10 	8 	zo 	56 	Ato 	6 	U 

0,337 i,6ao 360 64 C7 7 2,068 23 tO 2 5 13 22 38 45 3 3.. t3 50 

	

'Ut 	5 	10 	5 	6 	2 	a8 	6 	9 	6 	4 	lb : 	3 	 9 	4 	t 	4 

	

4 	.. 	..•• 	I] 	I 	2 	.. 	.. 	S 	.. 	
H 	

' 

	

-- 	
- -- P 

C5 	38 	ia 	a 	.. 	. . 	4° 	.... 	I 	4 	11 	3 	. . 	4 	••.. 	. 	. . 	S 

70 	34 	3 	...37 	' 	I 	U 	3' 	2 	9 	3 	S 	4 	t 

53 	4 	1 	 6' 	2 	3 	7 	1 	th 	8 	5U 	U, 	..' 	.. 	I 
•_____:

. . 	. . 	. . 	
20 	53 	114 	38 	3 	.... 	. . 	I 

335 	- 	4 	..,,, 	62 	.,Mr, 	7 	8 	a 	i 	, 	13 Total septic diseases .................................................................... 	335 	3° 	4 	U 	.. 	' 	'' 	' 	7  . 

	

Other zymotic diseases ...............................................................................2 	. . : 	........ , 	I 	I , 	.... 	. . 

Total zymotic diseases .................................................................. 	5,279 	2,114 	828 	371 	263 	176 	3.752 	332 	78 	8a 	125 	284 	144 	154 	129 	133 	8, 	25 	142 
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I ~I• 	,Y 	1)EA I J1. .2 0 1 2 

i 

3 4 JO 15 20 E c 5 25 35 45 55 65 75 85 

I I.-1u \tiI I IC 	I)ISFAIr s. 

\;.LI ii;c 	thrush) 	............................................•.......... 	........................... 4 4 . .. 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. 	r 

l;irh~n.,si. ................................... 	I.... 	.... 	.................................... 	..... .. x .. .. ~ 	.. .. .. .. x .. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. 

parasitic 	disc arcs .......................................... .. 	.... ...... 	.... 	.. 	... .. 5 4 ~— —i— — — -- i '-- 

III•—LiLrertc Drsenses. 

Starvation, 	want of 	bras t 	milk ...................'.................................................... 3 
• .. x t 

SLrI r} .............................................................................................. q 2  i .. • 3 x .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Iutemperaucc—a1cholism ........................................................................... 68 I I .. .. 3 26 17 io g i 2 

Chronic 	morphinism ................................................................................ x .. .. .. .. .. x .. .. .. .. 

'I 	LI 	l:c;cli:_ 	d-. 	...s ................................................................... 76 z z 4 7  .. 3 26 x8 it 9 2 2 ..  

iC.—Cn•rt-novnL Dt>enses.  

.4 cult 	rl-]ctnrLn i.rn 	;rL c;rm atis:n 	of the 	heart) ....................................................... .. ii7 3 i i S 3  xi 3 9 17 5 14 15 14 13 13 3 • 3 
I: hcumali5m 	....................................................................................... 43 ,. x .. .. .. x .. x .. r 3 5 6 7 13 5 1 2 

r,ln .................................................................... 	......................... 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. i .. .. x .. .. 

............................................................................................. 33 ao 7 3 I x 32 x .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 

C:u- cer 	...................................................... 	........................... 	.......... x,233 2 4 5 .. .. xi 2 2 5 9 57 229 330 305 zo8 6o r5 26 

•Ial— 	mcsentcrixc ..................... 	 ............... 32 29 4 3 .. .. 26 .. .. I . . I i .. x z .. .. g 

'1 	uLcrcular 	menin 	ltis ............................................................................... 387 235 201 35 zI 19 3rx 33 12 9 5 7 3 5 I x .. .. 

1lhis ....................................................... 	..................................... 3,108 23 23 15 9 8 78 26 6o 227 446 2,oig 587 35 187 I07 :9 7 217 

i)~h er 	forms of tul,erculo,is, 	scrufula ................................................................. 258 53 15 io 3 3 84 23 8 ri 25 47 Zr 27 15 22 4 1 22 

1'::1pur.,, 	haemophilia............ 	 ....................... 18 6 .. x 3 .. IC .. .. .. r .. 2 r .. 3 I .. x 

Ana:mia, chlorosis, 	leucoc}tLccn:i;t 	................................................................... 72 5 z 1 .. . 8 3 4 4 6 no 12 8 9 4 t I I 

Letes 	................................................................................... 	......... .92 .. .. x .. 1 2 x i 3 2 8 16 33 55  49 21 1 3 

cl 	er 	cun•.n,rtirnal 	di 	ease•s ............................... 	....................................... 	.. 4 r I .. .. z .. .. x .. .. .. 

l[q,,l:.,aitiu air::.a!:!:...: ................................................................. 5,500  267 159 75 39 34 574 96 99 z6 263 5 of 1,168 892 739 593 r 4 4 x 34 

	

z 	r9 

	

7 	1 

'2.—DEVELOP",ILNT,%L DISEASES. 

1r..m:,Eur, 	l„rtL ..................................................................................... 587 587 .. .. .. .. 587 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 	17 

Alelecta;is .......................................................................................... 139 138 r .. .. 139 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ` 	.. 

t 	:,nosts ......................... 	................................................................. qr qx .. .. .. 4 r .. .. 

t'ae £iIrl1 	henton hagc .............................................................................. 4 4 .. .. 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

?;:. ntl 	hifida 	............................................................... 	....................... zI 21 . .. 2r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Iperforate 	anus .................................................................................. 8 8 .. .. 8 .. .. .. .. .. 

c 1, 	ft 	palate, 	hare 	lip ................................................................................ 8 8 .. .. .. 8 . .. 

r :l li, 	r 	congenital 	defect- ........................................................................... 

II,1:,; ................................................................ ............................... 

107 

718 

I05 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

x05 2 

.. 

. 

198 	12 

8 

.. .. .. .. 3 27 189 302 

Iot..,l 	.l~_C,J„pmruuJ 	III, :,-cs ......................... I................................... 1,633 912 x 
— — gi3. -- --~- — -- — 

3 27 t£q 301 198 	37 

VI—L0: '.1. )•)ISIn;rs. 

of :Ccrz'ntrs 	Yj,, fDur. ... ~' ...a..es 
3Icn.r[g ltis, 	, 	r. c. 	i ,h,,huu 	.......... 	 ........................................................ 661 255 252 54 28 z5 513 41 i1 Ix 17 13 IS 20 7 S z • x7 

( 	Lr 	[[iC 	hydrocephalus ............................................................................ 23 25 6 .. I 22 . I .. .. .. .. 

Al, 	plexy 	..... 	.. 	.......................................... 	....................................... r,t66 7 1 2 • to i 4 6 5 36 So 195 302 306 183 39 39 24 

., 	tk:iog 	of 	brain ............................................... 	................................ 	•• 97 .. .~ .. .. .. .. .. .. x 3 5 6 15 6 .. 

1l•;u[;pleRia, 	brain 	praly,is ......................................... .......................... 	...... r3z t .. .. .. i 2 x .. I .. z II 16 34 44 x6 5 6 

I ❑ II -.,),, 	geWenil 	1clresis ........................................................................... I17 .. . . . r 4 3 20 26 20 29 20 2 2 2 

1.b..l,$) ............................................................................................ 45 2 I .. .. 5 ., 3 4 7 9 5 2 5 4 x .. 2 

C or,116ions............ 	 ....... 350 288 36  13 5 i 343 7 • 

Couaet;csliom of brain .................... 3 13 4 2 i 23 1 r 

Lary nfasnms 	stridulu 	............................................................................. It 4 4 1 r 10 x .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Idiopathic 	tetanus, 	trisurns ........................................................................... 3o 26 	. .. .. .. 26 x 3 .. .. .. ,. .. 

Parap!cgia 	myelitis ................................................................................ 48 I .. .. 2 3 2 1 to 6 8 2 x 

Loo.ln rotor 	..taxy .................................................................................. 9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r z x x 2 2 .. 

Utl•er di, c:, s„- 	Nervous 	,ystem ............................................................... 	..... 59 3 	. ,. I .. r 5 3 2 r 8 IS 9 9 7 z 

1 -oral 	diseases 	flcrvitv system ............................................................ 2,719 615 203 75 37 3 962 6o 23 29 42 97 163 278 392 415 212 47 65 

/rrersses Ore/ins of 5 ecfel Sense. 
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roar,I:alI „r Ittetnwmn. 	 Ctly „F Nt.-,, 	Y„ec, 

l.tt'se Ol' UttATtl. 	 I 	_ I 	
I•

~ 	
- I

-._  

Jan. 	Felt. 	Mar. 	Apr. II Dfay. 	June. 	July. 	Aug. 	Sept 	Oct. 	Nov. 	Dec. 	Total. 	Jan. 	Fab. 	1lur. 	Apr, 	Miy. 	Jun., 	July. 	Aug. I ~rpl ' 	Oct. 	Nov. 	I i 	. 	1'..c,! 

arrhteaI diseases ............. 	I 	,. 	.. 	j 	r 	[ 	z3 	24 	i 	15 	8 	3 	,. 	76 	56 	no 	57 	74 	79 	z67 	z,6z8 	1,310 	866 	261 	76 	46 	, 

is under 5. years ........... 	.. 	r 	. 	23 	22 	12 	8 	3 	„ 	7o 	46 	47 	51 	6o 	67 	052 	t,547 	r,205 	787 	zt6 	54 	3! 	4,3 , J 

motic diseases...................z 	.. 	.. 	z 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	t 	3 	6 	22 	14 	24 	23 	20 	- 	24 	22 	25 	xg 	35 	zo 	z6 	27: 

••••••..... I.......•••••• 	••• 	3 	

14 	x3 	3 	3 	4 	x3 	5 	x5 	z7 	x5 	r5 	x49 	617 	

109 

	7z 	627 	668 	669 	664 	

168 	662 	177 	175 	179 	2,051 

'•••••.••• .............••••• 	9 	4 	5 	5 	 7 	 4 	 4 	4 	 34 	4 	588 	70 	7 	 4 	4 	59 	647 	630 	641 	732 	7,72i 

n stitu [ion al diseases.......... 	2 	t 	5 	z 	3 	2 	7 	6 	3 	4 	4 	x 	39 	20r 	xg8 	2t2 	zxri 	167 i 	175 	Ott 	094 	183 	174 	z6o 	x78  

t .. ...... .... .. ........ .... .. 	4 	I 	z 	 5 	4 	6 	8 	8 	6 	3 	zz 	6 	6z 	234 	195 	234 zox r  97 	 070 	154 	xfg 	zoo 	rqo 	054 	231 	', 	2,361 

ins ...................... 	... 	4 	., 	.. 	4 	.. 	3 	2 	x 	5 	4 	2 	x 	26 	6t 	59 	66 	8x 	64 	52 	69 	46 	6, 	5o 	Sx 	70 	7-,1 

is mxl encephalitis---------- - 6 	x 	2 	.. 	4 	5 	3 	4 	3 	z 	z 	z 	32 	126 	145 	t43 	146 	to 		132 	149 	147 	zit 	84 	76 	88 	1,471 

,eas, s of nervous system,.... 	3 	to 	06 	z 	4 	z 	4 	3 	z 	4 	z 	2 	52 	95 	124 	:Ix 	88 	to6 	zz6 	x04 	zrz 	99 	zoo 	91 	105 	1,2 51 

357 	377 	477 	4. 93 eaes ....................... 	xz 	15 	9 	9 	8 	13 	xo 	4 	8 	7 	7 	8 	zzo 	349 	z88 	300 	308 	350 	j 	333 	294 	300 	338 	r 

cases of circulatory system.. 	z 	z 	x 	 t 	r 	3 	z 	3 	. • 	I 	z 	16 	33 	z6 	33 	35 	27 	27 	33 	2! 	25 	33 	32 	28  

-_ -I 	 3 	4 -- I 	. 	•x 

	2 
	

2 	3 	x7 	187 	207 	227 	x88 	xx7 	

99 	8a 	8x 

	to 9 	155 	[E9 	254 	0,92 3 

 93 

	29 

,••••, ••••••'••,•••••••••••• 	5 	4 	14 	 7 	 7 	7 	 9 	 37 	

44 

is .......................... 	x 	 r 	x6 	 6 	8 	 8 	 2z 	122 	787 	789 	zo 	8;o 	 z 	o 	 zo  747 	472 	4 4 I 	347 	4 9 	543 	684 	1,x65 	8,31) 4 
cares of respiratory system. 	 x 	3 	r 	 .. 	r 	3 	9 	123 	83 	104 	102 	79 	8o 	67 	58 	(7 	go 	94 	138 	x,-. 85 

a,r 	3 iteritis and enteritis......... 	x 	x 	xg 	26 	4 	6 	7 	2 	6z 	tix 	69 	72 	105 	93 	148 	5)0 	604 	477 	a58 	15469  

nl liver and hepatitis....... 	a 	 1 	 25 	67 	65 	65 	6z 	 67 	67 	o 	o......., 	. 3 	0 	3 	 4 	3 	5 	7 	5 	5 	 77 	7 	7 	7 	7 	59 	71 	844 

2nses of digestive system..,. 	3n 	9 	8 	:x 	4 	8 	48 	4 	4 	3 	63 	zoo 	zoo 	240 	zo8 	zzz 	215 	2g8 	218 	277 	232 	135 	167 	2,9.-, 

lisease and nc ,hritis ........ 	 - -_    I 	 3 	6 	Ix 	5 	6 	z 	7 	6 	6 	9 	6 	to 	77 	425 	403 	452 	440 	414 	341 	332 • 	344 	325 	337 	389 	464 	4' 8`~ 

mry diseases ................. 	t 	,. 	 r 	z 	2 	x 	.. 	a 	x 	x 	.. 	II 	28 	15 	3! 	22 	z6 	34 	z8 	1 	35 	33 	26 	24 	39 	II' 
e and preternatural births, 
sis ard atelectasis......, 	r 	a 	,. 	x 	2 	2 	z 	z 	r 	x 	z 	2 	x8 	r7a 	zfo 	z6o 	127 	174 	r:8 	175 	t95 	169 	202 	1_9 	157 	-, 	0 

diseases ................... 	„ 	2 	2 	 •• 	z 	„ 	x 	x 	 „ 	r 	8 	58 	44 	53 	54 	55 	59 	37 	41 	47 	' 	42 	35 	43 

........................•••• 	 4 	6 	6 	7 	2 	5 	2 	3 	2 	3 	5 	45 	85 	g8 	xoo 	ql 	78 	69 	8z 	005 	I 	115 	79 	99 	135 	tr 

n........................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	32 	[6 	z5 	If 	23 	24 	21 	26 	41 	30 	39 	28 

............................ 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	2 	x 	3 	,. 	., 	.. 	6 	,. 	,. 	.. 	 ., 	18 	ti, 	6z 	357 	 -

8 3 	 4 	3 	4 	4 	15 	5 	4 	5 	5 	8x 	x68 	125 	z8o 	x61 	x83 	220 	344 	305 	580 	zco 	198 	:94 	z,86i 

............................ 	 .. 	,. 	x 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x 	Ix 	6 	to 	14 	14 	6 	lx 	xq 	ro 	6 	xo 	 1', 

............................ 	x 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x 	z 	z 	x 	.. 	.. 	x 	2 	9 	58 	42 	47 	6a 	56 	67 	59 	7o 	47 	64 	6z 	5z 	(95 

year ...................... 	9 	II 	23 	16 	14 	13 	51 	70 	33 	21 	zz 	21 	194 	969 	I 	9)3 	e,z)3 	0,077 	t,042 	x,286 	2,831 	2,456 	2,509 	1,095 	823 	956 	16,770 

er five years ............... 	2x 	r4 	a6 	23 	22 	23 	70 	88 	49 	40 	32 	z6 	434 	1.670 	0,721 	1,9S8 	1,893 	1,825 	z,8oz 	3,743 	3,311 	z,8z6 	1,876 	1,3z1 	1,524 	25,49 

years and over ............. 	34 	36 	30 	28 	no 	a 	30 	a 	17 	17 	30 	40 	317 	798 I 	7+5 	770 	681 	646 	6o5 	618 	640 	685 I 	646 	784 	1,167 	8,785 

••••••••• ^ ••'••••••••••••• 	47 	53 	58 	47 	44 	49 	zoo 	g6 	84 	73 	58 	58 	767 	2,7.6 	0,641 	2,970 	2.814 	2,794 	2,565 	3,723 	3,380 	3.515 	1,711 	2,507 	3.1+9 	35.+t - 

.......................... 	40 	31 	42 	33 	39 	33 	58 	72 	52 	38 	So 	5z 	539 	1.412 	2,1x7 	2,584 	2,429 	2.399 	1,186 	3,134 	3,071 	2,842 	1,,85 	2,188 	2,851 	! 	30,7s) 

,,....... .................. 	a 	,. 	5 	.. 	3 	z 	3 	8 	8 	x 	x 	z 	33 	136 	123 	148 	121 	73) 	135 	z8z 	! 	172 	165 	x36 	09 	140 	x.7,6 
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a Including sunstroke. 

A<tual A'umbs'r of Deaths from Certain Preventable Diseases, by Wards, for Year ending December 31, 1898, 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

3ornugh of Itlanhattnn-  

WARDS. 	 ANA 	Ttoa nv 	d o uca 	.:°, 	W 	x 	i, 	w 	' 	utj    	4 	U.a 
Aches. 	OF' z8 	v C' 	~c~ 	a 	- 	s 	o 	v 	o  

PoruLA- 	o 	. 	 01 	̀u 	 v 	̀~ 	 n.° " 	c 

CENSUti 	y 	,~ 	o.G 	̀v 	' 	o.•ft' 	n 	W 	c  
95• 	~a « 	~'~t-' 	a 	w 	a°. 	E 	aai 	v 	. 	i 	m 	.c°n 	~ 	I 	U 	I,~ a^Y 	'_' 	'•o~ z 	U 	A 	U 	H 	n 	r 	 n 	r 	A 	a 	6 	z 	= 	a 

First ................................................... 	173.8 	02,508 	72.0 	4 	'i 	z 	3 	z8 	.. 	,. 	,. 	4 	6 	z 	1 	19 	50 	398 	379 	124 	1 ❑ 
Second ........... 	........................... 	.......... 	78.o 	1,038 	x3.3 	x 	.. 	.. 	x 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	35 	36  9. 
Third................................................... 	104.0 	4,014 	38.6 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	j 	.. 	z 	., 	.. 	., 	z 	9 	75 	63 	29 	I 
Fourth .................................................3.3 ................ .............. 	.... 	.......... 	3.3 	8, 	o5 	zzo.9 	2 	9 	1 	3 	., 	,. .. 	t 	7 	6 	x 	3x 	x06 	664 	677 	179 	z6, 
Fifth.......................... ...... .................... 	z6z.2 	Io,6o3 	66.z 	3 	4 	1 	6 	.. 	.. 	., 	r 	2 	4 	r 	z7 	4z 	; 	294 	235 	:03 	8, 
Sixth ............................................ 	...... 	tot.' 	22,897 	zz6. 	z 	6 	.. 	6 	.. 	.. 	 , 97 	5 	 .. 	x 	7 	7 	3 	zo 	zzo 	56: 	57- 	148 	231 
Seventh ................................................. 	zo6.o 	74,227 	360.7 	z4 	40 	5 	x4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	4 	z6 	27 	13 	109 	153 	1,388 	1.414 	364 	63: 
Eighth......................... 	 ..... 	x77.7 	31,374 	x77.2 	x 	t .................... 	 13 	7 	7 	„ 	.. 	.. 	5 	xo 	z6 	S 	43 	rxq 	765 	5 I 	8 	8 	144 
Ninth ................................................... 	3og.o 	60,987 	200.0 	7 	if 	5 	15 	............5 	xo 	25 	r5 	90 	215 	r,437

09• 	7 	43• 	5 	5 	7 _ 	[7 	3o 	x5 	8z 	too 	x 071 	
I1,486 	355

Tenth ................................................... 	x 	o 	0,168 	6 	8 	z6 	 987 	355 	52S 
Eleventh ................................................2t3.o 	86721 	4o7t 	zo 	43 	5 	6 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	15 	27 	za 	zr5 	x40z,4P9 	z,6a6 	3zo 	751 
Twelfth ................................................. 	,9zo,o 	364,412 	61.6 	58 	z6x 	zq92 	., 	I 	.. 	.. 	9 	99 	85 	8' 	635 	831 	7,863 	8,144 	1968, 	z,9tb 
Thirteenth ................ 	... .. ..... ... ........... .. ... 	toq.o 	58,802 	' 	539.5 	7 	26 	3 	z 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	09 	t8 	17 	73 	6o 	8Eo 	945 	176 	So. 
Fourteenth ............................................ 	zo8.o 	3r,904 	295.4 	8 	z3 	6 	4 	„ 	.. 	.. 	2 	17 	9 	6 	68 	79 	934 	1,047 	177 	li 	534 
Fifteenth .............. 	............ 	2z 	o 	z6,2z6 	rr6. 	 ao 

... ....... ...... ... Sixteenth ............................ 
	

.............. 	318.0 	57,430 	x80.6 	8 	t8 	4 	z5 	.. 	~ 	.. 	.. 	.3 	4 	x9 	15 	66 	148 	
513 	505 	147 	349 

z,z 85 	0,204 	3t4 	349 
Seventeenth ............................................ 	a66.o 	114,727 	431.4 	17 	43 	it 	05 	.. 	.. 	x 	2 	to 	30 	21 	141 	276 	2,238 	2,247 	692 	903 
Eighteenth .............................................. 	Soo.o 	67,469 	134.9 	ox 	38 	3 	z8 	.. 	x 	.. 	4 	7 	30 	17 	69 	2'2 	r,533 	1,372 	', 	539 	5o2 
Nineteenth ........ 	............. 	.................. 	r,85x.o 	067,076 	044.3 	28 	lox 	18 	52 	,. 	,. 	,. 	9 	67 	48 	85 	542 	684 	5,958 	4,884 	2,430 	2,5-3 
Twentieth ............................................... 	418.7 	94,969 	116.8 	z2 	48 	4 	rq 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	x4 	3t 	a4 	zog 	362 	2,189 	2,295 	529 	714 
Twenty-first ....................I....................... 	380.0 	72,144 	189.9 	6 	23 	4 	14 	,. 	.. 	.. 	4 	x9 	x5 	IS 	76 	207 	0,647 	1,506 	li 	557 	488 
Twenty.second .......................................... 	1,681,0 	.94,893 	225.9 	30 	90 	z4 	39 	•. 	•. 	.. 	36 	z6 	54 	44 	234 	I 	464 	4,005 	4,369 	841 	1,460 

g orow 	a 	ty-tht 	B....x-...• 	...• 	....• 	.....• 	.....• 	4,267.0 	81,567 	z9.r 	xo 	48 	to 	to 	2 	.. 	.. 	14 	68 	37 	2t 	I 	168 	272 	12,080 	1,388 1'went 	third,...... 	 351 	817 
Twenty.fourth t ..................... .... .......... ...... 	22,155.8 	43,508 	z.9 	4 	19 	3 	IX 	 .. 	t7 	4 	3 	t7 	78 	209 	I 	1,241 	1,199 	373 	343 

Total ........................................... 	40,010.0 	z,868,o6o 	46.7 	258 	788 	135 	376 	c 	x 	r 	s2 	446 	523 	a 33 	37  	7 	44 	5 3 	44 	0,800 	4,951 	40,433 	40,438 	u,zEz 115,590 
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City of 

New York. 
Manhattan. The Bronx. Brooklyn. 	Queens. 	Richmond. 
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City of 
New York 
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3 
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737 

24 

209 

328 
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6 .... z ix 

2o9 21 14 1,729 
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4 ... ..13 i ... 

400 

94 9 9 113 

O 	 T I2  

PnPULA- A RFA 
\l•:1Ru5. 	 IN 	r10N fly 

ACRES. 	CNNti9 uF 1892   . 

First 233.0 	I 23•784 

Second...••• .................. ..............................I 	97.7  10,529 

Third I61.4 24,140 

Fourth 	....................................... ......••..... 	:x1.3 i5,58o 

Ffth......................... .....................I......... 129.4 19,175 

•ixth ........................................ .........•...... 302.9 48,939 

Seventh...................... ............................... 458.5  39,49" 

F:it;hth......... ............... ........... .................. 	1,843.2 42.753 

Ninth.......................... ............................I 	623.6 21,-84 

'I'cnth ......................... ..............................1 3-8.7 50,318 

F.levenfh 	.................... ............................... x52.6 25,027 

'l welfth ................................... ................. 663.' 31,734 

Ihirteenth ................... ............................... 230.3 .4,282 

Fourteenth ..............•.... ............................... 282.6 32,629 

Fntcenth ........ 	............... .......................... 244.8 30,329 

~ixteent h ..................... ............................... 244.8 51,152 

S,•v enteenth 	................................................. 8233  46,315 

I. ..:h teenth ................. ....................... 873.0 22,267 

'; ho tecnth . 	................ ............................... 413.8 38,187 

,,: istieth .................... ............................... 46[.5 26,120 

I 	enty-first ................. ............................... 483.2 57,362 

I, 	cnty-second ............... ............................... 4361.6 57,8o7 
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3 1 77 t 34 t, 06 3 r, 05 I 	3 0 3 3 434 

* Deaths in un1itotions r1drtributed to t1:e wards in the same proportion that the deaths in each ward, exclusive of those in institutions, bear to the total number exclusive of institutions, 

T Including portion of Westchester County, comprising 14,205.5 acres (preliminary estimate by Commissioner of Street Improvements', annexed June 6, 2895. Population of annexed territory was estimated at 17,000 on July t, 
1895, and is included in the pop.,lotion of the Twenty-fourth Ward, 

** The population of the Fifth Ward of the Borough of Queens, by census, cannot be given, as it formed only part of the town of Hempstead. 

Deaths Acco'din to Nativity of Deceased, and Parents of Deceased, Jr Year ending December 31, 1883• 
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France .................................................................................. 
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Deaths by Suicide in Borough of Manhattan during Year ending December 31, 1898. 
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0 3 he 635 suicides in The City of New York took place in the boroughs as follows Manhattan, 428 The Broax, 289 ; Brooklyn, 35 ; Queens, 34 ; Richmond, 9 
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- ----- - 	- --- 	 I 
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- - 	- 	- ------ 1rritnt poison . 	 2 	. 	. . 	. 
Fractures and Ci,itLIsI(,I ! 	 I 

Lead 	• 	 4 	I 	3 	.. 	.. 	B 
Crushed by elevator ..... 	............................... 15 2 • . • . 11 

I Morphine ..•....•.........•.•••••.....•..•.•...••.•.••• 	5 	. 	. 	. 	. 	7 " 	machinery 2 . . 13 • .. 5 I 
Nicotio............................................ 	... 	. 	.. 	' 	. 

5 . . I . 	. . . 6 I 	 I I)tvng ................................................... 
. Nitric acid.............................................. 	 . . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

Struck by 	falling stone from blasts ........................ I I . 	. . 	. . 	. 0 
Opium..................................................( 	. • 	4 	. 0 	 • 	to 

derrick 	.................................. .• 4 •. .. 4 Oxalicacid...............................................  
" 	other bodies................................ 37 0 20 . 	. . 	. 58 

Parisgreen 	............................................ 	• 	I 	I 	. . 	. 	3 
Not defined by Coroners ............... 	................. ri8 23 12 10 0 165 

Phosphorus 	........... .. 	............................... 	i 	' 	 • 	3 
Falls— 

Potash 	........................ 	....... 	...... ........... 	r 	. • 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 
From 	bridge ...................... ... 	.................. I I I . . x 4 Potossium 	chromate .......................................  
" 	window 	.......................................... 

.. 
6o 2 40 . . . . 102 

Ptomaines .............................................! 	I 	. 	I 	.. 	• . 	2 
•' 	scallold ........................................... 15 r 4 1 . . 21 - 

Pyro4ollic acid. . . ....................... 	... 	...... 	. 	. 	. . 	. • 	I 
'• building....................................... ... .18 3 I I • . 03 I 	. 
'. 

 ! Sodium bromide 	........................................ 
fire-escape .......... 	........ . .................... 15 1 a . 	. . . iS 

Strychnine............................................. 	I 	• 	. 	. . 	. . 	I 
In 	street .............................................. 15 I 12 2 r 31 : 

Sulphuric 	acid .......................................... 	I 	. 	. • 	. . 	. . 	I 
])own 	hold of 	ship ....................................... 4 • • 4 • • .. 8  

Not specified by coroners 	 o 	. 	. 	. . 	• . 	: 
8 . . . . • • tu 0 	elevator shaft 	...................................... 

Wounds— 
stair•' 	s............................................ 5  r 21 . . . . 8o 

mci-ed .................................................2 	. . 	4 	•• 	I 	7 
7 . 7 I 

I 	hatchway ........................................... 
Lacerated 	...............................................14 	. 	. 	.1 	. . 	•. 

air-shaft 	.......................................... II . • I . 	• • . Ia  
Gunshot................................................' 	a 	12 	7 	7 	46 

1 area .............................................. 2 • . . 	. . 	• . . 2 
Others 	.................................................. 2 	3 	7 	.. 	•• 	12 

Other than above ........................... 	............ .57 9 43 2 5 116 
Not specified by coroner 	................................. . 	•. 	4 	. . 	4 

5 • . 2 I 78 
florses—  

Not defined 	by Coroners..................................70  

Street Vehicles— 
Kickedby 	..............................................Il 	. . 	• . 	. . 	• • 	12 

Run over by wagons, trucks, etc ....... 	. 	................. . 65 2 21 . . . . 88 
Runaways, 	f,tIls, 	etc .................................... 	 2 	. . 	I 	9 I Fall from wagons, trucks, etc ............................. z8 • . 19 2 . 	. 49  

Criminal abortion............................................ 	8 	i 	I 	• . 	. • 	I) 
Fall, knocked down by or thrown from bicycles...........  4 13 I 

3 	 10 
ltiri— 

Electric 	current ............................................. 	 4 	 I 	
I 

 I   
4  Sunstroke 	.................................................. 	 6  

In burning buildings ..................................... 11  . . 9 • • • . 21  I 	 I 
Neglect and exposure........................................ 	rz 	 5 	3 	2 	22 

By explosion of 	lamp ................................... 9 . . 10 • . • . 19  
Circuxtciiou ................................................. 5 	. • 	• 	• • 	B 

3 . 	• I • . . . 4 
I 2 	oil stoves ................................ 

Surgical 	operations .......................................... s 	i 	. . 	a 	• 	• . 	B 
By other causes ......................................... 21  2 4t 7 7 78 . 
Not defined by Coroners ................................. .68 5 • . 7 3 83 Struck by lightning............................................. . 	. . 	• • 	I 	. . 	I .-- 

calds - RECAPITULATION. 

7 . 	. . . 2 . . 9 Fractures and contusions ..................................... 	078 	15 	52 	10 	I 	2 	267 By escapingteam........................................

By hot fluids ........................................... to.  22 I . . 34 Falls 	.........................................................341 	24 	31 	it 	8 	514 

:\ 	specified by Coroners ............................ 	... .34 2 • . " . 36 Vehicles 	....................................................102 	1 	44 	2 	• . 	150 

lip otltercaues 	.......................................... 4 • . . • • . • • 4 
Burns and 	scald s...... .... . ....... ..........................e68 	zo 	83 	17 	10 	288 

K ill,  t! by railroads— 

. 
Railroads .................................................93 	21 	68 	o9 	6 	217 

Cable cars 	.............................................. 19 . 	. I . . • . 20  Suffocation ................................................... 	53 	5 	19 	6 	I 	84 

Elevated railroad ........................................ i i 
. 

. . to . . . 	. 	' or  Explosions .....................................................S 	• . 	' 	n 	x  
lJrowniitg IlOISO 	cars .. 	........................................... iS I • . . . • . 17 .... . .............................................. 	zeB 	19 	131 	uS 	33 	417 

Trolley cars .............. . .............................. 23 3 43 2 1 7z Poi.on 	......................................................114 	8 	f 	8 	i 
Steam 	railroads .......................................... 22 27 r4 25 5 83 Wounds ...................................................... 36 	5 	25 	1tr 	8 
Not specified by Coroners ................. ............... 2 •. • . 2 .. 4 

Horses 	...................................................... 17 	.. 	2 	j. . 	2 	21 
uflocation— Criminal 	abortion .................................. 	........ 	S 	r 	I 	. . 	I 	. .io 

Caving in of embankments, etc ........................... g 4 1 1 •  9 
Electric 	current .................................. ........... 	3 	.• 	4 

3 . . a I , . 6 Sunstroke ................................................... 	68 	ao 	141 	14 	6 	549 

.. 

3 . • I • . • . 4 Neglect 	and 	exposure .......... 	............................ .za 	• . 	5 	3 	. 	z 	21 
In burning buildings ........ ............................. 4 •• 5 . . .. Circumcision ............................................... 	. . 	3 	• . 	. .8 

In sewers, manholes, 	etc ................................. a . . •  . . . . Surgical 	operations......................................... 	 x 	• . 	u  
32 .. 5 3 . 	. 38 

. I . 	. . . . 	• I 

Lightning ........................................................• • 	. . 	t 	. • 	I 
. 

Total deaths from accidents and negligence ...... 1,719 	141 	781 	139 	81 	a,5, 

Food in larynx, etc ........................................ 
Foreign body in 	larynx, etc ............... ............... 

. 	9 	I . • • I 15 Other causes 	............................................. 

Explosions— ., 
. 	 • Deaths in Institutions during Year 1898, Boroughs of Jlankal(an and The Bronx. 

Overlaid in bed ........................................... 

I 

.. 
.. 

. . . 	. . . . . I Almhouse .................................................................... 

Not specified by Coroners ................................. 

7 . . I . 	. • . 8 
51i5 

Babies' 	Hospital .............................................................. 
Bellevue 	Ilospital ............................................................. 	1 	41) 

Steam boilers, pipes, etc ...................................
Holders of compressed gases ............................... 

• . • • ' . • I  Beth 	Israel 	Hospital ........................................................ 	30  
Soy cannon 	................................................. 

Drowning— City Hospital 	 ('12  
*Colored 	Home 	and 	Hospital .................................................57 In 	rivers ...................... 	.......................... 

. 

201 19 131 uS j 410 Coluistlttis 	Hospital ........................................................... 	36 
In tubs, barrels, pails, etc ................................ . . . . . . . • 7 

Flower 	Hospital 	............................................................92  
*F ci rc1lian 	Hospital ........................................................... 113 

Poison by— Foundling Iltspital ............................................................ 	620 
French 	Hospital ...............................................................'9 Alcohol ................................................. .  x .. .. .. .• i  German ilospi tal ..............................................................154 

Alkaloid, 	unspecified .................................... I . . • . • . . • I Gouverneur 	hospital ..........................................................23() 
IIa}tnetnattn 	Hospital ................................................. 	........ 	26 Arnica ..................................... 	............ t .. .. •. .. I Harlem 	I-Iospital ............................................................219 

A rsenic .................... 	............................ 3 home for Aged (Little Sisters 	of 	Poor) ..........................................91 
• 

. 	• • . • • . • 3 home for Aged and Infirm Ilebrews ........................................... 33 
AtropLne................................................ I •• . . . . a *1-101530 	for 	incuraitles ......................................................... 	Si 
Benzine ................................................. . r .. •. .. .. 

House of 	Relief 	(liudsots street) 	............................................... 	ISo   
Infants' 	Hospital 	(Randall 's 	Island) ............................................ 251) 

Berries..................................................... . . I • . . . i "Manhattan 	State 	Hospital ................................................... 603 
Metropolitan 	Ilospilal  .......................... 	.............................. 	421) 

Bichloride of mercury................................... .. . .  . 3 • . . 	• 3 Montefiore 	Home ......................................................... 	... 	1 l 
Carbolic 	acid ...........................................  i u 15 I • . 33 ?slount 	Sinai 	Hospital ......................................................... 327 

New Yoik 	Hospital  ...........................................................334 Carbon dioxide 	.........................................  • . . I 1 2 New York Infirniary for \Vonien and Children ...................................49 
Carbon monoxide .................................. ...... 4 .. 3 I . 	. B Nurcryand 	Child's 	hospital ................................................. 245 

Polyclinic 	Hospital ..... 	......................... ............................. 	30 
Cocaine ................................................. .i . 	. . . . . . . i Post 	Graduate 	Hospital ....................................................... 311 

Presbyterian 	Hospital .......................................................36S Chloroform 	............................................. 3 . . 2 . 	. . . Randall 's 	Island 	hospital ................... 	................. 	... 	......... 	...54 
I . . • . . 	. • • Reception Hospital ............................................................26 Ether ................................................... ... 

*Riverside 	Hospital  ........................................................ 165 Illuminating gas 	........................................ ss 5 oH x I 90  poose'e]t 	Hospital .......................................................... 404 

Iodine ..................................................  . I .. . . i 
eInstitutions so marked are situate in the Borough of The Bronx.  

**One of the divisions of Manhattan State Hospital is situated in the Borough of The Bronx. - -.------- -.-------- .- 
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hranriv 	11, 	.1>ilnl 	. 	....... 	.... 	.......... 	... 	. 	.. 	. 	............... ... 	i-)q 	' 	1\'umau , .\ill 	Nursery ...... , ....... 	 „ 	... , , 
I 	. 	„hn'' 	4 	iuilrl 	11u.l,iIal 	. 	.. 	.............. 	..................... 

... 
..... 	28 	( 	)tllcr 	institutinus 	............................ 	.. 	................ 	 .. 4 1 

`I. 	fir,(°I,II', 	Ill,.j 	t:il 	. 	...... 
.................... •I.I.uLe',Ilr„•,ilal 	.. 	 ................. 	................. 329 	 '1ula1..... 	... 	...,....... 	..................................... 3,3 18 

•,t. 	)lark',II', 	,ital 	.... 	.... 	......... 	..... 	..... 	.... 	... ........ 	7r) 
` .. 	\-inrrnt's 	I 	lu,l,it:ll 	... 	............................. 	......... ............ t7(, 	 Deaths iu jwlit tiI,wtc far Year 1898, Borotrg/r of Que,- rs. 

................ n 	1II„pitnl..... 	 .. 	............... 	......... I 	1 	
:1't-)Iia 	Ill.titute, 	Astoria....................................................... 7 

n ;old Cattcrr Ib,aa! and 	\ew 	' 	rk 	lancer 	I11~*hita1 	... 
........... 

5 7 	brcezeltoru 	'Terrace, Vhituetune . 	...................................... 	... 	. 3 
ie 	Vattruity 	IN,sinrn1 	.... 	........................... 	... 	............... 7o 	flugihing 	hospital, 	Hushing................................... 	......... 	..... 56 

"ftfnitc 	Ilo-1,ital 	. 	.. 	.. 	....................................... ,....... .... 	t5 	Ilclncw 	S:tuitariuln, 	Rockaway Park ... 	........ 	.. 	............................ 2 
\\ 	,I!ird 	Parker 	I1 	pit:tl 	.... 	.. 	........... 	..... 	........... ......... ..... 	152 	Jamaica 	11()ShiIaI, 	Jamaica.................., 	..................... 	....... • 	.... I2 

1 ..... 	23 	Orphan 	IIonic, 	Eas. 	Williamsburg ................ 	............................. 3 
. \\'Ii•rht 	\N-itutial 	Zlosl,ital .................... 	. 	

. 	...... 
.............. 122 	Sanford 	hall, 	l 	lusLing.......,..... 	............................. 	............. 2 

...................... 	.................. 	..... .... tit. John's I1os nt tl, I.on 	Island City ... 	... 	7 23 	J 	l~~ 	b 	 y.... 	.................................... 74 
Other jnslitutions .. .. .. . .... 

Total... 	...................................... 	...... .. .... 	. 	ti,162 
Total...........................................I............... 161 

Herat/(s in I17.r1/l1!!iO,1•c in the 	1 ,zr 	1598, 	/ir„vtl4'/! o/ brook /i'Jl, 

	

. 	........ 	................................. • \lnr-I 	• 	r 	c 	.... 	. 	 . 	... 	. 	... 	.. . 	. , . , 	150 	 17,alJrs i+: Iush/u/,'us Jo - Jear 1898, Borough of Richmond. 
Yapti-t 	II,nne 	•....... 	........... 	......................................... 5 

	Mount 	Loretto ............ 	..................................... 	............. 12 ity 

P,rnukl~'n 	;1laternity 	.......................................... 	.......... \ur 	ery and Child's hospital tital........ . ....: 	 22 	 I 	 .... 	.... 	..........,.................... 20 

. l;rnukl)n 	I 1u5t)itel 	......... 	...................... 	.... 	... 	. 	... . 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..... Conty 	:\Imshouee 	.................................... 	.............  , .. 	t 69 	Rchiu,Id 	u 19 
l;mnkl\II 	(2culral 	i!iro.tt 	Ilpital ............. ...... 	to 	Sailors' Snug IIarhor....... 93 

.............................. ZBtthc. 	1I 	pitat 	........... 	 ........... ...... 	14 	Sea.,ide 	Ilo,pilal.................................... 	......................... 25 
('lrnventof 	Melly 	.......................................... 	................. 4 •Smith 	Ix11mary 	........................................ 	.. 	.................. 78 

Eastern 	District 	H1.Z,pitaL 	.............. 	..................... 	........... .... 	52 	St'tfun 	Island 	hospital..,.. 	.......,........................... 	.. 	..,.. 	..... 5 

........... Paith 	Ihontc 	....... 	.. 	 . . 	..... 	 .. 	.. 	..................... ......... 5 	United 	~tatesMaxiue 	Ao5pilal...................... • ........................... 40 
Ecr 	an 	N:vanRelical 	Home 	...... 	........ 	.................................... 37 	United 	States 	Reservation, 	fort \Vadstvorth . 	................................... II 
(Irallaln 	Io•titute 	..................... 	....................................... 
I(utcl,patltit 	Hospital 	............................................ ........... 85 	 Total... 	................................................... 	„ 	• 	.. 303 

• 
I tonic 	for 	Aged, 	C. C. 	P .................... 	.... 	... 	......... 	............... 

't'w'enty- I~nte li,r .Afed, 	],iltle til•ter~ of the 	1'uur, 	~cconr! 	11'ar<1 I1 	 •, 	, 	, . 	... ~ 	
RE( 'All TULA"I ION-( I7- Y OF NEN' yOKK. .. 	........ 35 	, - Prisons 

• .. 	• 	• 	• 

IImle fur Aied, 	I.ittic tiisters ut 	the  Pout, 	"I'ttcntt'- cvrnth \1 ard............ ~ 	............. 	............................ 	...... 	........... 	.. 
37 	hospitals ......................... 

125 

I2,o 	z 3 I Il,nte fur Aged, 	Ninth \1'anl 	............ Io 
Insane 	Asylums.......... 	 . 	........ ................... 766 I turtle for A};ed, 	5eventecutI1 	\\'aril........... 	.. 	.... ........ 4 	Institutions for Children...... 	

• • 
................................... 	......... < 34 lr)rm 	for 	('unsuii 	tivt' 	....... 	........ 	.......... 	............. 	.. 

11utr5e .,I 	(,nod 	Shcl,hcrll ..... 	..... 	........ ............. 
............ 78 

5 1„Inc,l„r:1ged .................................................... 	......... 3,53 

Infant,' 	floa,ital 	......... 	....................... 	................... 77 ....... 
1lru 	loft.- 	..... 744 

• Other 	Intitutiuu 	............................................................. 40 

Bing• 	('.,Holy 	Jail .... 	.... 	.. 	................ 
4,94 } u Kings Cot 	y 1tomertiar 

Ktii 	t 	A' cane 	flu,l,ilal ........................ 	.............. ............. 51 Dr'whs of 1'rrsdns too Years of Age and Over dttrirt;, Year 1898. 
Lnug 	Ilan-! 	College 	It-y,i1.d .. 	........... 	.... 	.. 	.............. ............ 168 - 	- __._____ 	____- 	 _ 	___•_.___ ___ 
I.0 	11,LII! 	State 	11r,sl,it.11 	... 	.. 	..... 	............. 	.. 	.................. 16 5 Act. Rot'ouc,u or- 
l. 	,tr's 	V atcrnity 	f loxl,nal ............. 	.... 	.. 	.............. 	........ . 	........ 4 
I.uthranIlospital 	...... 	................. 	......... 	....................... 22 

I \Icnturial 	I Ir,.Ilt1 	.......... 	.... 	.................. 
	

. 40 
llAIIF 

NAZI E. N.47'll'1'['Y. p 	. 	, ; 	G 'p C\Iv lr 	,;P 

\l elll~ ,Cl 1.I 	1', 	,I~l; 1 	,11 	l lllnte .. 	..... 	... 	...... 	.. I 	I 	 ... 	...  ... .... .... • 

n e c) \It'tlir)1Hyt 	l: 	,i 	,;tl 	11 	tat... 1 	1 	.. 	.. 	..................................... 122 H •C ,7, 
C 	''Y. 

 • 

Orphan 	hoc. 	I?i~hteenth 	\1•aril .......................... 	.... 	..... 
..... 7„tcuun 	I1r)s 	,ltal 	........ 	.. 	... 	 .... 	............ 	... 

......... 
.. 	. 	.... 	64 

7 ---  F
,

H oa a I 	e[ 

St. 	Ca fLetnr 	'tst 	Ilusnital ........ 	
.........................• 

73 Stec 	24 	Mary :1. P rkius... 	rot s 	England.......  r  J ,e 
St.Chrt>tu,ller's 	Ilu- 	,if.ft....,... 	 ...., 	.-............... 1 	l 233 

	

1 	r~ Mar. s9 	Lmanu(A bchteab... 	o .. 	.. 	cnn.l 	... 	r 	.. 5  . .. '. 
SLJhn'S 	Iloutc........ 	.... 	................ 	

............ ......... 
14 

I. 	11 )Iflt's 	Ilusk [.Il...... 	 ...... 	........ 	................. 8~ r May 	6 	• Jane A. Brow'n..... 	rnq 	~ 	rl 	~ 	.q 	UniLd Atares- ..f 	., 	.. 	.. 
'I•. 	I,.e 	h's Or,han 	AS 	lum.. 	 ...... 	..................... 

)h •ii 	
: 5 J 	nr 	c 	I I 	.. 	p I June 13 	Mary Ann Cobb.. 	ro 

• 

.. 	.. 	Uniw 	. tate . ~~ s 	. 	r 
d..\lalachi'ti 	11„me... 	 ......................... 5 
I. 	\I;trtha' 	tianitaliuul ............. 	........ 	....... 	..I 	................. 6 Oct. 	5 	William Carroll.....', 	to3 	.. .. 	' 	Ireland ........ 	. t 	.. 	.. i '• 

fit.\lary'a 11ua,lt2I ............... 	 ... ............. 	' 	.. • . 	' 	. 	... Vary s Dlat 	luny 	Ifutil,ilal.. 
............ 232 3 

1 
Nov. 	2 	Margaret G dcy ... 	ro7 .. 	.. 	1e1 cud ........ 	I .. 	.. ,. 

~I. 	1'e1r is 	Ito•l,ilal 	....... 	....... 	............... 324 Nov. 	a8 	~ 	Bridget Pitzpatrick. 	tot .. 	Ireland .... ~ .. 	r • '• 
irI 	Ih,nle 	.. 	.... 	.... 	........... 

\\ 	tti 	11e10 	.... 	.. 	....... 	... 	........,.. .............. 
7 
8 

Dec. 	zq 	Kate 	Dona,, 	orl 

	

1 	r 8 	 Irctand........ ''; 	I)unlunt...... (hi ii 	iep'tritis 

'" Insutl ti,us so marked : rc situate in the Bo,ouh et 	the Bronx. - 	- 	- 	- 	-- 	 -• -- 	- 	--- --- 

Ilr/l 	y• Rn-Njs /,,'• vY,•d !,r JJux,U'r f,r tI • 	},.or 1898, 	SGaroi,r; Co/or, 	iVrliui{tr of Txrt,,tfs, A'isiber 	/„'r/z' /I, I'k)gysiria,rs a,rd 	,71i,i0'ives, 	I/Liti1/rO1:• rr,zd Twill Births. 

NAT! vi rs ur•• PAR Nrs.  
\Volt-. 

	

____._..-....----- 	-- Cc;LOt<rn. 	_ _._. 	_ 	 - 	------- 	-- -- ----- IiINTI0 • .5 	. 
I REI•nalsn BY v g~ 

I,\ 	Ir. I•I,TAI.. 
N:1TI\'ITl•. FOREIGN, 	 MIXED. 	NOT STAMD. 1-•~ 

• u 
° 

1 	• C I 	v u• v ..: L r CC 

; e E •o a' 

- _-_ 
w 	• w 	y w 1.  

............. 	................. 	....................... 

. 

6. 	z 99 53 3,549 	3,343 	• 	53 ! 	yo 47 	43 	968 2,034 r, 	483 9a9 	i {63 	373° I! 3,865 37 rob y, 

I 	d 	rnary ............................................ 	........................... 6,z56 3,207 	i 	z.96o 	j 44 45 	896 	837 1,852 	,,683 	464 4(O 39 	z5 3.4-7 2,83q 94  

I.:. 	ch 	.......................................................................... 6,917 3.470 	3.3+7 Sz 48 	q$z 	• 	931 0.001 	1,940 	521 480 38 	1 	44 3,686 3,23 cic q, 

\plil ................ 	... 	... 	.... 	........ 	......... 	..... 	.. 	........ 	.... 	... 6,z85 3 rho 	3,ort 6o 54 	9o, 	9ro 0786 t 67r 	49S 451 	35 	33 3,517 	! 	z,768 .o6 49 

11 	............... 	................. 	..... 	..... 	........ 	... 	...... (,- 	6 3,,2O 	3,O3 	I z6 49 	934 	892 074 r,(6$ 	473 485 	3535 57 o 	2,65 r,9 41 

••••••••••••• 	•••••• 	•• 	•••••••• J; 	....... 	 .... 	 .......................... 6,1,9 3,085 	z 	r ,9 + 45 8 2 55 	947 	7 x,68 3 r,i: 	. 5, 	! 	4~5 449 	35 	• 	23 3,175 	0,654 119 54 

I 	. 	.................................................... 	.... 	.................... 6,519 3,244 	3,177 58 5o 913 979 1,835 t,7a3 Soy 453 	49 	5 3,662 	z,867 roz 	49 

Ao,•;oO ................ 	............................................ 	............. 6.8 41 37 979 • 943 

Sz6 1

9 	z6 3,653 	3,19a xis 	! 	44 

•plcnlber 	........ 	............................................... 	•••••••--~ 

6.770 

3,346 o 

3,346 	• 	3,317 

3,344 43 4 7 9 5 943 ,,S66 	1,885 

	

5 		5 

542 

	II 547 3z 	c6 3,80! 	. 	2,969 86 	53 

rlt t:,bur ......................................................... 	............... 6,829 3,455 3,270 43 6, 97 •r,coz 1,990 1,787 	548 Eo8 33 	30 3,754 	3,075 1o9 54 

,vcwber ............. 	.............................................. 	.... 	..... 6,399 3,293 3,004 34 48 936 • 890  1,847 1,075 	522 47 	',I 22 20 3,555 	=,844 97 56 

Dec 	tuber . 	........................................ 	............................ 6,751 3.464 3,191 38 58 9'5 947 1,9)3 1.761 	561 513 	33 z8 3,516 3,235 98 

-- 

47 

I 	o 	:,t 	............................................................... 

.~- 

78.958 

-- 

39,833 

-- - 

37,9.9 	537 

-- --I sz,557 
• 599 	1t,3.8 	11,142 2 1,224

_-- 

	~ 0,083 S,SaB 	
---' 

4O7 	364 • 

-- -i-- 

43.471 	35,457 r,249 576 

,brarria4os /' .I1,w1hs J r the 	)tr Ibr9S, ,ch000.in.;' .S,.r, (,'Gt1,r, Ir,"ez,ious GolIdltrnF and :\ u/i.'ily. ths1WI:K AND I,OG1'fiON OI IN IERSTENTS IN 'I'IIE CITY of NEw 1 ORK DURING 'l'I7E YEAR 1898. 
_ 	_ 	 _ 	_ 

• • 

_ 	" 
Name of Ceznetcr}•. 	 ~r o of 	'Ilrtrih¢BaJt. 

Number of 
Interments. 

511130. 	fiUt.oRLu • 	SINGt.E. 	i Wtvn)cuo. N..TI,I. FOREIGN. First 	I're,trytcrian 	Church, 	vault ................................................ 2 

- Marble 	Cemetery ......... 
	
... .................. 	................. 	... .......... 15 

 2 - 
	 -- 

MONTIL 	I- TAL. 	 y 
° I - u St. 	Iau I 's Chur ch, 	vault 	. 	.................................................. 

v m St. 	Patrick's 	Church, 	vault ..................................................... I 
y Minify 	CeOtcttry .............. 	.......................... 	............... 	.... 129 

c 	w 	w 	I 
- 	 --- 

w 
- 

r 
-- • --- 

Trinity Church, 	vault ..................... 5 

J mu.nv ...... 	z,321 	2,z- 	2,2 	67 	66 	a,oz 	2,0,- 1 ..... 	3 	i4 	5 	7 	 4 97 z 5° x,o,u X,cSn 	r, 	11  3 

	

,,z 	1 	: 	 Total...... 	 ............ 

	

4 	~ 	 ...... 	.................... 	... 	. 	..... 	... I 54 

1tbruar3 .............. • 	2,562 	• 	2,504 z,5°4 	58 	5S 	1127. 	z,3.8 29z 084  r,• 96 1,148 	1.466 x,414 Number of 

1l arch ..... ... ........ 	z,o73 	z,or z 	i 2,018 	• 6. 	55 	x,763 	,,856 	310 217 <'n r y•
I 	7: 3 	r 	r,z 1,182, 

Name of Cemetery. 	 Boron It of 7he Bronx. 
City 	Ceutetery .................. 	..................................... 	...... 

Interments. 
4,982 

April............ 	. 	z,5 	o 	2,434 2,435 	66 	' 	65 	2,.51 	z,z_2 	, 	349 268 r,uoo ..084 	1,300 ' 	1,o6 I 	Eastclicster . 	.......... 	............. 	.. 	............... 	 ....... I 

May ................. 	2,115 	2,052 5,050 	63 	65 t,8.8 	•,9o9 287 2-,6' 88, • 991. 	1,234 1,161 
St. 	Raymond's ............. 	......... 	........................................ 
\\'UU(llatvn.............. 	........ 	............................................ 

1,504 

1,566 

June . ......... 	2.926 	• 	2,86, 2.865 	64 	6: 2,584 	2,658 34 2 zCS : 	1,417 	• 1,523 	r,5 9 1.413 	• 	 'Iota] otal ....... 	. ................... 	, ..................... 	- 8,053 
July.................. 	a,190 	1,146 a,:4F, 	q4 	44 r.9°9 	1,975 1 j 	z81 215 1,054 1,x57 	i,1o6 	li 	I,o33 

BorarTh of Brookl)•ze. 
August ................ 	1,955 	:,5zr 	93 	34 	3 85 	• 	I'72~ zIo 	z:5 850 9~2 	 no13 	 (First quarter of year not included.) 

N,Zithex of Number of 
rUptUml,tr ...........2  ,227 	2.194 	2,173 	53 	54 1 9i 	z,00r 273 	226 1,026 11 131 	1,:o1 	r,o96 Name of Cemetery. 	 Ia[crments. Name of Cemetery. Interments. 

Cauar,ic ................... 	..... 	42 holy 	Cross.......... 	........... 5.254 
October ... 	.......... 	2,715 	z,610 	2.4 	75 	73 	z,430 	2,469 285 	z4f 1,355 1,459 	5,360 	',Is County 	Farms.................... 	793 IIoly Trnity..................... 1,042 
\r:, .. 	~, 1~ ,_.r............ 	2,78" 	e,7;2 	-,7 1 5 	76 	73 	z,4 v9 	z,5,6 .89 	272 1,3'9 1.433 	1,479 	355 

Cypress Il111s ..................... 	542 \Iairnauitl cs...................... I I 
~%crgreen.;........ • . 	............. 	736 	I Mmint 	Hope................... 53 .,. 	_ r 	..........- 	x,51 3 	1,448 	z,45o 	65 	f3 	'~~ 	z,z44 	0,07o 2(9 • 	z43 1,0._ !' 1,1c9 	1,491 1,404 I'raltaN(ti ........................ 	9 Salem 	Fields..................... 127 

,- 	 --  - .• , _ Friends .......................... 	6 \Vashington...................... 2,009 

1-tat......... 	z8,8E- 	S,t 	z8,t 	6 	z6 	c 	i z 	t 	z6,00 	z,EBo 	c 	o- 

	

5 	59 	7 	7 	7 9 	5,34 	5 	3.544 	3, 53 •
- t 	or,8 4, 	15,832 	14,787 

(;ravesenll 	...................... 	6t 
Greenwood ............. ...... , .. 	3,371 	 Total .................... 

--- 
14,056 
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- - --- -- - 	--- -- 
/ltl!'orr,~•lt 	of 	)rttYRs. Name of Crmetcr~•. 

u nb 	r ,:f 

	

Int~~lnucnls. 	\:uni 	a(I•cmct~•r3- . In 	nncnc 
Smh,.r. 

-. 
Number of Number of 	l u ll Id . to 	Silver 	I.al.t• 	............ .. 	.. 	.. 675 

N Ime of Cemetery. 
Acacia 	......... ................ 

	

Iatcrn>euts. 	Name of Cen>ctert. 

	

50 	Nfount Carnal.......... 	......... 
I 	Itennents. 	 ......................... 

	

I 	I.aKe............ 	.. 	............ 
t 49 	tiil 	er 	11„un 	.. ....... f 

Astoria .................. [ 	Mount 	Nebo............. ....... 125 	Lmheran..-.................... 4 	'l~rinicillc.I............. ....... I.i 

Ilayside . 	.... 	.......... .. 	..... 382 	?I„unt 	Olivet 	................... l,(, 	S 	1racian............ 	. 	I 	......... 203 	Staten 	1.I.toll....... ...... , 	...... t r i 

Calvary .......................... 18,044 	Mount Zion............ ......... 91 4 	'Nlcguut 	Loretto................... I . 	an..... 	.......... ......... 

Cedar Grove ......... . 	.......... 216 	New 	Union 	fields................ to6 	Krdtrrn>etl 	Church 	............... t 	\"et 	lt,tMtist.......... ...... 	... 2 

Cv►>ress 	hills 	........... ....... 998 	l'rosrcct 	. 	. 	....... .. ....... 40 	̀'ailorti 	Snit{ 	Ilarl , 	r 	............ 72 	\\-o-IIan-I ........... ........... 155 

Famunt..... 2 tit. 	john's......... ... 629 	tit. 	flares, 	bird 	\\ aid 	..... .{1 	11'oodrow C ion > 	... 	............ r3 

Evergreens........ 2,593 tit. 	Mary's ...................... 222 	St. Mar)'., Fourth Ward... 	...... 1-9 
l' „) 

Flushing ............... . 	......... 261 St. 	Michael's..................... tit. 	I' eter', ............. 	..... 1 .-li t -.iI 	 utal.................... 

Jamaica .......................... 14 St. 	Monica's 	....... - 
Lawrence .... 	.. . 	.............. 13 Springfield ....................... 30 '\I\tv<ti'. Niin! r 	f 
Linden 	Hill ...................... 1,967 Onion Fields..... ............... 4.i7 Int 	r „,„t 
Lutheran 	.................. ..... 7,336 l'nited 	States Crematory.......... 437 	Borough of 11anhntt.in 	........... ...................................... ..... 153 

\ia>le Grove ... .... I 
A1arppelal 	. 	.................... 

.............. 

187 
285 Total................... 

'- 	1 oiotr,h of'flte Itr nx..... 
35,434 • horough ofIkookk n (uiuc111011th.un1y) ..... 	.. 	...... 	.. 	..................... ly,056 

--- 	• 'I;orou,h ufOucens ...... 	................... ....... 	.. 	....................... 3,434 
I3ayoil!g'R of Rrchno)id. Borough of Richmond ............. ........ 2,020 

Number of Number .:t 
Name of Cemetery. Interments. 	Name of Cemetery. Interments. 

Bethel ............... ....... 54 	Fairview 	...... 
CountyI1usc ..... .......... ... 	t5 	• 	Fountain ........................ 39 _- 

SUMMARIES FOR 	1'ItEVtt)L`ti YEAR-. 

The following table; have been compiled front 	the 	recnrtl< of 	tilt' 	Il ltIt 	Ilel2rtmetlk of 	New V•ark 	aa,l 	► ;rooklrn 	I, 11,1  ,•~',ilr,ti";i 	in 	o 	ILI• 	~,,1I'., 	nt 	�- 	t v 	..t .A , 	n 	1'Inl.. 	•I 	Ir• 	S 	',v 1 	rl: 
tables, therefore, pre-ent the statistic., of the pre,ent 	I) t' ugly of .\ Iunhattaa and The Bronx, and 	the 	Brooklyn tahl~-s di 	,• o! 	th_• I,.c,rnt 	1;' 	r 	u III 	.( 	IS' 	!c'v 	i. 	I 11 	. 	r ,l 	f,.l 	.l 	i 	~I~• 	Ir! _ 
prepare similar table, for the boroughs of Queens and Richnioud. 

NF.\V YORK. 

Istinna/zd Pt~f~rrlalittn, Deaths, Rarths and t7lr;ri!;es, 1,-em i 79 /1 1897, io/asr 

YEAR. . 4 	i+ }'IAR. y 

u 

F 	~ 	 \ k::1 t 'y 	y 	 \ FAIt. -  
a ro ~ a 

x 	 ...... 
I 

181 

Iii 

358,902 8,400 • ...... 	...... 	' 	x87c.... 	......... 955,921 26.97.', 20,811 

179' ....... 	...... 
32'`69 

35,00 ...... ...... 	...... >&r4.............. 

x08

35 rx 	c 	', o 3, m6  .....• 	..... 	x805 .............. .i 	371,2n3 	ro,xzz ' 	...... 	r872.............. 968,7ro 32,647 zz,o68 

179 z .............. 37,tFz ...... ...... 	...... 18x9...... 	........ :18.zo4 3,178 .. 	I 	...... 	• 	,3{ 6......... 	390636 	111,411 ............ 	1373.............. 08[,'71 2),08 1 12e,683 :. 

'793 .............. 39,49t ...... ...... 	...... 1920.............. rzg,z61 	I a,5zz ...... 	...... 	IS47* 	............ 	423,896 14,8 4 3t7 	185 	r 394 .............. t,0j2,6o7 28,727 25,747 3,'y7 

1794 .............. 41,943 • ...... r8r ...........,.i x30,84° 34zt ...... 	......x.............. 	42,72 x4,892 t7a 	199 	1875.............. , 	44,396 3°,7°9 23,813 

x795 	............. 44,548 

. .............

..... 138,8 sea 	
.. 

zz.bc;g ...... • 	...... 	x876.............. r,o75.53z 29,c;z ¢3,744 

1796 .... 	.......... 47,3x4 ...... ...... 	. 	....., 

r8z z.

............. 13u3 	............. 147,4'3 3.551 

18;9.............. 

	

484.043 

...... 	 I 	z 	6 ...... 	:.So....... 	5 	7, 	4 x- 	C 5,8zl '877........ ...... I,x 	7,597 z6,zo 3 z 	6. 5,5 	) ; 

1797 .............. 5orz}z xSu1 .............. 156,47[ 4,ue4 	• ...... 	...... 	IS_x.............. 	538,490 20,738 ...... 	...... 	1,478.............. x,13 70,!'[7 z7,008 a 5,79 7.~z9 

1798 .............. 53.372 : 	...... x815.............. ti6,o86 4,90 ...... 	 r85z .............. 50,O7  _ 	,I) ...... 	...... 	1879 	........ 	.. x 174.611 28.342 25.573 3, 	14., 

I............. 56,6f6 

.............. 

.............. 
..... ISz : •. 	. 	

[S5?t 

	 • 5 E 3,

5

C 1.979 r57 	o3 	1340 	....... 	. ,o,6 31.937 =7,5.6 '   

c

7)9 

 800.............. 6e,ac0 .... I . 	.  i8t,.. 	... 	...... .18u,r57  

4.,,91 

;j39 	~ , ...... 	.... 	 z854........ 	.... 	6o,o 3 

 

08,473 ~ 	'83x.............. rh97 	
S5 

 t, 2.µ.5n 8.614 z6,x 3o  

1801 .............. 63,081 ...... 

................ 

......• 	...... 1829 ... 	..........,' -57,634 4.843 ...... ...... 	:"55 .............. 	6dz>559 	24.448 ra .c45 	4,199 	193u... 	.. 	....... r,z8o,8o7 3',92t =7 3'-t 1, 	̀5 

,8oz .............. 66,094 ...... ...... 	. 	...... tS 	9.... 	.........~ rg:,4z1 4,734 I 	...... 	r356..............6)4,980 	zr.748 I',199 	'. I 	i ,633 	I 	'883..... 	.... 	. 1.3x8.254 34,0rt 28,97; tr 	,? 

tt'03 .............. 69 z5o ...... ...... I$ 	o ............... a03,532 1,522 .... 	' 	1857..............' 	699,02 	zz.8rt t,427 	3,-ro, 	x834........ 	..... t,3'6,764 3 	, 	33 30,5'7 lh 05 

x 804 .......... 	.... 7z,537 2,080 ..... 	...... x33 c..... 	........I zx 9.381 6,317 .. 	... ...... 	'~ 	1858.............. 734,892 13,269 • -3.440 	3,942 	x883.............. r 	3 >'.,383  35,'82 3,0;,, Ir 

x 8n5 .............. 76.euu z,z)7 ..... 	..... r 832 .............. 1 z'7,)zo 	>o,z57 ...... 772,558 tz 

iSo6 	............. 79,653 2,174 ..... 	... :833........ 	...... 211,x88 5,680 ...... II 	1350 	............ .. 	 ... 	54 

zz 745 

4, 3,z 

'9'°35 

454 	4, 	4 t 	I 	t88,............. 

x,430 173 

t5,. 	4 
37
.33' z 34,~r) 

7v~ 

1 '. 	, 

xicy 	............ 83,456 2,236 ..... t8 4 ..............I 255,u4o 8,9°7 ..,,.. [36x.... 	.... 	.. 	7. Q4.9c5 24.525 10,004 	2,992 	I)b8 ...... I....... r,5zz,34x  4-,S 3`', 13'l x4.1:t 

tSn8 .............. 8 7.442 r. 	5 ... 	..... i5..... 7 	9 7. 	d6 1 tt a .... 	... 	.... 	775,°z3 
I~~. 

z3,t5o 7,Frz 	. 	z,89S, 	t88g .............. .,566.81.: 39.6.9 37,527 t4.4 	:r 

['0 g .. ............ 91~ 618 z,1. 	8 
9 
o ..... 	.. .... 

~ 	
......... 5,.........., t8 C z78,a8 i 	75 7,066 ..... 	... x863 	............. 	761,00 Z ,6t7 6,426 	3,272 	t 	91. .......... 	... t,6te,5-9 40,103 3q, z5o t 	:~,z 

x 8 ro .............. 95,993 
3 

z,°73 

I 	
.... ..... x837.......... 	..'i 278,-7 ) 8,6.8 ...... 	... .., 	z r86a.......... 	725 3 	7 zc. 	z 79 8 	z,5 	- 	1801 ........ 	..... 5. 	77 	7~ 1.659,651 43,633 4C,9°3 t,.-q 

3>x .............. 95,957 2,431 ...... 	..... 	. 	iSj8........ 	..... z95,ioo 	'I 7,911 ...... 	.... r865 ..... 	.... 	... 	7zq,498 25,71.7 5,332 	2.733 	r8gz 	.... 	•.•..... r,708,1' r 	4 z 44,3 9 t^. t4, 

1312 	............. 95,9n0 2,503 ..... 	...... 1839..... 	.... 	.... 304,353 7,912 

• 

...... 	......  1866 .............., 	767,77) 26,8:5 x0,006 	5,792 	r 89,.............. r.758,o to 44,486 5x,529 c/.t 

x)13 .............. 95,884 2,335 ...... 	...... x84...............2. 313,578 8,3f9 ... 	.. 	...... 1867.............. 808.489 z3 159 rz,535 	7,144 	i, 	:894.............. x,809,353 41 	17; 55.636 t,;=+3 

18rq .............. 95,848 ' r,S84 .... 34,342 9,093  1868 .............. 85t,t37 24,88) xz,590 	6,cz6 	1 	I8)5...... 	

....... o 

z, 

t 815 .............. 99,052 z,5cr ....• 	...... 

{t 

.............. t9qz 335,475 9, 5i ..... 	...... 1869..... 	... 8)',°34 z5, 167 1':947 	8,695 	18)3........ 
1 879'x95 

r.934,o  4„; I.6:z 
55,733 

6z r: 

x81 .............. x20,232 3:coo ...... 	...... '543....... 	.. 	.... 346, 91 8.659 	' ...... 	'' 	...... 	i. 	t87c........ 	..I 	943.3°° 27,175 x 	z 	5 	97 ........ 	..... 

	

 4~5 	4 	7,08 	rS r, 	bz 99 ,)  8: A 	Q77 j 	
t " 	

3 n., 

„ 5 

+' Fir,t ycnr of r gi.0 ation of births and m, rriage . t Births and u>arri gcs nom July 1 to L:c•_ml, r 	-.  > 	I;I 	" I,,; ,1 	t 

N ICI': VoRK. 

liiizio' Xiewbr of DeaUss Jronz Prouinent Ca)ises fi>r T/rirt}' 	l",r, 

I 

jiL: I - 

x868 ........ 	..... 	.. 34 277 342 3zq •037 zoo 	86[ 	III z6 132 017 3,837 3,322 	315 3,4x4 	727 	fir - 7,560 ~.. 8 	3 	r,6 8 	53s 	[cx xzt 196 	733 F 4z 'a8 

969 ................... 4z 328 483 378 ;1 	125 526 	956 zo3 rz8 358 3,t34 2,576 	3°4 ?,3'4 	846 	686 2,976 877 	~1 	z,[ 	0 	557 	lob xx) z6 ~ 	797 37 1 	. 

IS7o ...................' 3z 5o8 421 4za 95 '98 	95 293 	213 zor 3,95'5 3,>1t 	355 4,0 }o 	gib I 	6 9 3,075 855 x,835 	787 	c)0 ra8 sg8 	834 i 	45 I 

x871 ................... 48 238 466 z5r 65 4~9 	791 80; 	279 455 3,6- 335 

• 

4,186 	886 8[3 =',677 9 '4 1 834 	947 	xi3 x83 zx 	2 1 I 	(5 [134 

r 872 ................... 782 446 675 386 86 463 	990 929 326 • 565 :191 4,580 	392 4 	74 	9)9 890 3,479 1,040 2,15° 	919 z8t r9z 30 	[,x.,8 () 144 

1873 ................... 290 X,151 732 33 59 306. 	r,o45 117 x63 z•.8 4,097 3,634 	425 4,134 	I 	905 860 z,3 a r,o68 2,328 	87fi 258 I,i9 34 	' 	968 73 cc8 

r 874 .................... x58 x,665 594 305 134 319 879 434 265 489 3,369 3,zz7 	416 4,0 	817 883 z,4ir [,05.; 2,:93 	828 232 1'13 co 	r,o:8 59 180 

x875 ...................', x46 2,329 758 376 a8 167 54 x,280 246 4°7  3,738 3,352 	4zl 4x78 	773 S- 9 5 2, 	6 43 r,rlt z,8oz 	9°9 zza I 	x 	8 4 x ) 	9`7 6z 	' x 	- 55 

3876 ................... :z7 I,75o 527 325 z0 362 891 305 195 406 '.730 3,413 	459 4,194. 	77'3 99a 7,63 l,zc4 2,542 	958 Igo • 15 zo6 	o•>z 5g 150 

,897 ........... 	....... rc6 951 472 343 17 155 983 134 a5""  44° 3,5.-7 3,187 	493 4,°44 	647 88o 2,378 [,033 2,148 	q=3 x35 113 zt 	S o 57 x.13 

1878 ................... 97 13,0°7 499 3ax 4 	z7z x,°qa z 285 I 	38: 1,945 z,-9g 	57° 4,466 721 r,o68 2,410 x, 84 2,288 	919 x72 1.8 5z 	8 9  

1879............ rob 671 5zz 268 . 4 	244 	1,477 z5 3a° 547 0,965 z,.'9z 	572 4,343 728 :,:F4 2,485 I,2 3 0,554 	r,oz7 zt6 t43 41 	8 7 48 117 

1880 .................... 

• 

170 x,390 910 372 ' q 	479 	638 313 336 277 3,947 ?,469 	659 4,706 736 r ,t53 0,78; 1„75 n,822 	1 	c,oz9 _124 r83 lip,̀ 	r,o:>7 58 1,z 

183x .................... 461 1,049 r,o38 594 xfo 429 	x.964 451 457 286 4;z7o 3,7ro 	706 F, 312 	- 	811 0.289 3,274 1,511 3.25 t 	c,tS7 zq4 i8z I:4 	r,O59 05 Ie, 

r88z .................. 238 1,5-5 729 516 65 913 	z,o66 259 	'66 658 4,050 • ?,479 	732 5,247 	li 	80; r, 177 29 C 1,583 3,471 	t,z4c 236 171 • tz3 	1,°97 76 ld~ 

1883 ................... 223 !,oc9  644 625 135 7x6 	744 [z 	371 I 	327 3,393 2,897 	678 S,zgo 	'': 	653 .,fio3 	i z,ei0 1,435  3:4'9 	',45 251 r6z 8 	, 	r,to, 6z r"t 

1834 ................... zxo c ,290 748 476 z7 762 6o8 ... 	3a8 490 3>679 3,x6 I 	731 5,235 	804 x.662 3,ot8 	1,485 3.159 	t,'6J 241 197 f07 	r,°?5 55 zz: 

x885............ 	..,... zoz r,3z 5 8 55 4°5 135 7?6  559 z6 	297 ~ 49" 3,426  2,892 752 5:196 	719 1800 3,zq[ 	[,905 3,630 	2,188 213 x81 x;6 	c,o78 g9 107 

1885 .......... ...... •• zz 3 1, 	z 7 7 9 68 433 x i 	661 ~ 	37 x 3 x 280  5 75 	I 0,99° 	779 	5,477 	872 x,8)4 3,ez; 	x,7 	c 5,656 	1,210 x85 I''5 4z 	1,176 63 z+3 

x887 ............. 	..... 203 2,167 F8g 4zx .. 7~7 589 99 zg, 188 
3

,791 • 6z 	z x 	Lf 	8 	z 	z6., 3, 	5 	3 	 747 2,0x8 8 	0,838 3,5 9 3.7or 	x,,,S  .93 157 	u 6 	t,e8' io 235 

x888 ....... 	...... 	.... 173 r,9r4 639 	364 4 • 9 r r, 	6c 3 81 	; 	z7o 573 	i 3,1°9 	3.:,x 	8,o 	'' 	a,a a 	813  3 x,880 

	

z 	1,3 	z 

	

3,5 9 	9 088 	t,l 	' 	a 4,' 	77 	;o [ 9' 9 ~ 	1,081  97 217 

1339 ............. 	. .. .. . 	x45 
I 

x,586 615 	397 .. 	470 	! 	1,241 
I 

1 	tz8 647 3,548 	3 Its 	848 	 £6z ' .~rl 	9 
j 

11 )-~, 

	

I 	I,"I 	U 	1.- 	-, 	•_ 

	

3,19 	' 	1 	is 	7~ 	6-' 	. li ?'z 	7= 
I 

'44 



J 236 T HE  CITY H E C 0 R fl. WI:lNIlAv, I1HRUARY 21, 1900. 

H  : \ ! 

.c .=• . , 0 
c 

- r. r 
.- 	. z 	- .- p - No o . 

j( J,2 5I 35,  .. flo 4 76 487 3,346 e97 954 	5,4P 917 78 3IO 1,987 7,4 208 	i; 6 1,449 ói 239 4,969 

189 I,3('f (0.) 334 i 663 27O 2 	I8 32 35S7 3I9 902 	5,160 943 2,285 3,342 2,836 5,818 2,I6 	: 249 	17 95 1,597 6 300 

30  T,43 70 400 45 864 977 8r 	Or 371 3,02 96 	5,033 ,028 2,330 3,655 1,754 5,81 1,992 277 	140 320 2,9 O 	• 38 241 

)1 469 97o 383  38t 393 551 202 	133 542 3,300 2,98 993 	5,24 039 2,37) 3,752 ,577 6,487 2,e71 237 	r 7 43 7,607 47 314 

18 	4 	................. 13 2, 	9 5 32 .. 584 541 154 	12 272 1,708 1,02 	4,6-8 2,270 3,465 1,323 4,75 I,7) 293 	165 115 1,728 6z 332 

1H95 	.................. 

?g6................... 

24 

278 

2(3 

T555 

342 

2 8 

322 

297 

. . 

. 	. 	: 
793 48 

400 

	

10 	90 

	

I 	122 

496 

435 

,,208 

2,874 

2839 

2,544 

	

2,030 	5,05 

	

1,142 	4,934 

2,078 

932 

2,297 

2396 

3,429 

3,359 

I,36 

2,29 

5,752 

5,383 

2,019 

2,195 

oi8 	192 

298 	218 

85 

755 

2,045 

2,641 

76 

71 

375 

384 

1897 ................... 23 1,376 224 299 .. 391 9.0 24 	r28 j 308 2,523 2,29 2,217 	4,813 948 2,346 3344 2,089 4,621 0,'59 	
j 

2(9 	234 39 1,782! 65 436 

Er•Iu.c of 31  killd in riot July 12. 	8 Including IyphoaI,riI fever. 
The vaccinating (nrj). 2e0, r4a)Izel! as a separate branch of the L)tpnrtrnent on September 29, 1874, in accordance with chapter 63, Laws of 1874, pased June xc. 

ml.or given in annual report for 1873, 2,702 ; discrepancy cauod by tranfer of deaths of simple cercro-spaial meningitis from zymotic to nervous causes. Sitntroke include   from x858 to 1887, excluded from x888 to 1897 , 	I 

NEw YORK. 
('aiises of Cotz1açia,ts and hz/cc/joys Disease's Reported Jrotz 1874 to 1897, lilciusizac.

'SCARIET 	 TYPHOID 	TYPHUS Vj:..sn. 	CRut.Dtitttttci 	MEAstE. 	 SMALl. PDX. 	 TOTAL. 

Estimated Popit/athnon July 1 in Each Year, frcm, 1790 to  1 899 Inclusive. 

YEAR. 	Pp LA- 	
YEAR. 	 YE %R. 	 YEAR. 	P11VULA- 

ION. 

 . - .-.- ---- 	________ .--- -- ------- 1790 ........ 1,598 	1  x818 ........ 5,791 1896........ .65,761 2873 .......... 447,347 

'74............... 3, 94 2,407 3,051 2,462 488 48 20,140 1792 ........ i,66a 1819 ........ (.428 2847 75.59! 	I 2874 .......... 465,352 

1q75............. 4,522  703 1,730 3,397 634 56 223)41 1792 ........ 2.729 1820........ 7,114 	2848......... So,Io 2875 .......... 483,788 

7 	............. 3.472 1,638 2,406 883 61 x 8.974 2793 ........ 2,798 182x ........ 7.742 	fi 	2849 88,452 2876.......... 499,600 

2677.............. 1,719 3,475 48 607 15 8,192 '794 2,871 182 	........ 8.422 	I 	x8o........97,534 . 2877 .......... 525,927 

3,484 2,172  3,916 594 20 9,182 11795........ 2,946 2823 9,140 iSx ........ 206,279 1878........... 552,789 2873................ 

2879. 	........ ..... 1,733 2,333 5,446 65 432 8 10,067 2796........ 2,024 1 2824 9,932 2852.....  ... 225,810 2879 .......... 550,002 

B4o. 	........ ....... 

. 

3,307 3,801  3,048 64 508  x xo,8z0 2797 

2,5L 

	

........ 

2,106 1825 ........ 20,791 2853 ........ 226,295 

. 

iS8o .......... 68,6zo 

..... 5,x96 3,076 7,264 1,338 902 603 28,278 2798 ......... 2,190 	. t8o6 ......... 5r,600 18540 189,213 592,676 

3 -c............... 3,507 4,637 5,962 702 686 207 25,700 1799........,'  2.279 	I 2827 ........ 10,469 I8 	........ 206,247 

2891 ........... 

1882............ 6I7, 34 

1883............... 2,036 3,828 3,829 a6 2,393 72 21,239 i800........ 2,366 x88 ........ 23,403 i86........ 217,227 2883 ........... 643,849 

864 	............ 2,223 4395 3,262 5 2,102 233 22,120 18aI z,x6 1809........  24,407 2857 ......... 208,902 1834 .......... 672,072 

as 	. 	........ .... .2,920 4,095 2,634 98 974 84 xo,8o5 1802 ........ 2,676 2830....... 15,512 o88 ........ 241,204 i88 	........... .699,444 

385............... 3737 5,0a8 x,696 109 8)6 66 11,535 18-3 ........ I  2,846 1832 ........ 27.00! 2859 ........ 254,167 i886 /' 72,473 

2937. 	........ .... ..5,923 6,090 3,147 343 2,004 2 26,481 2804 3,027 2832 ........ 28,'33 2860......... 267,232 2887 .......... 785,603 

18'8.............. 6,491 7,079 7,188 311  1.108 4 22,9x 1805 3,029 1833 ........ 20,421 2861 ........ 270,036 2858 .......... .5co,003 

258). 	........ 6,483 6,443 8,849 2 2,414 . 	. 	. 	. 23,197 2806 3.423 2834 ........ 22,382 2862 ........ 278,663 2889..........  321 ...... 

4,350 9,514 3,087 5 x,rco 4 

18". 

1807 3,641  1835 ........ 24,509 1863..,..... 284,624 1890 ........... 894,0.9 

490 4,874 1x,8o 7,442 22 1,342 9 6,x8 18 3,872 836........ 26,554 2664 ........ 290,692 2891 ........... 933,398 

18')2 . 	..... . . 530 4,654 22,780 7,048 378 x,10 242 26,77! 2809......... 4,218 2837 ........ 08.747 i86 	........ 297,824 i8gz .......... 96,63 

553 6,468 	J 7.122 5,764 464 i,008 473 22,852 i8xo........ 4,379 2838 ........ 32,121 i866 ........ 325,600 	i 2893 ............. 596,715 

486 9,155 9.493 4,768 770 792 . .. . 25.464 xSxt ........I 4,051 1839 ........ 33,692 1867 ........ 334,448 18941 ........ i,o6o,000 

428 9,905  8,003 3,808 42 96 . 	. 	. 	. 23,370 r812 ........'. 4,093 2840........ 36,530 i868 ........ 394,422 1693 ........... I,C,646 

8)4............ 

284............ 

306 12 093 22,950 4,728 5 2,002 3 28,987 2813........ 3,940 2841 ........ 40,283 xS6g ........ 375,588 2896 d ........ 

............ 
15) 	............ 

400 20.493 9, 1 x8 7,699 73 1,004 

.... 

 . . . 28 .790 x8 14 ........ 3,838 1842 ....... 44,423 2870 ........ 397,404 1897 ...... 	.... 1,250,749 '97............ 

- --- --- - - 	.-.--- -- 
1815 4,25 2843 	.......I 48,988 1872 ........ 413,399 

. 

I,I97,X0 

I ...... 2,274 138,796 122,142 .- -  10,625 - 21,655 2,054 408 630 . 	x8x6 4,714 0844 ........ 54,022 2872 ........ 430,038 

2898 ........... 

1899 .......... I,230,StS 

iS 7 5,225 815 I  59,574 
BROOKL\'N. 

/'r Census from 1790 /0 1892, h,c/usivc. a winiamsbllrgh and B,tshwick annex, 	1 
. h.\o. r 

PIULaTIoN. AUTHORITY. J).'j' . 	b New Lots annexed. 

-. 	- _______________ - 	--  - 	----- -- ----------- --.- _____________ - ---- C I'latbnsh, Gravesend and Ne c UtreeLt aue 
2790. ........................... I 7,603 United States Census ............................ Aug. 	I ri Flatlands annexed. 

2,378 
NOTE. -1he population for iintercnsal years 	ha, 	Sc''iic-.iIelated by 	ilic 	.4c0r110 triO .1] 	nt!.3, 	th it 	for the 

1? ............ 	..... .... ........ 4,402 " ............................ I ! various annexed towns separately, as 	,Iercribed eI'ewhere. 	lictsvceIl 	159 	itid iS p the 	New York State 
flat 	4 	............ 	......... . 	...... . 3,805 New York State Census .......................... Jttne 	x Censi,o of x8a and the estimate of the 	Brooklyn 	He.ilth L)epartro tit 	for J .inttary I. x88 (1,180,000, have beeti 

I used to base Inc calculations upon. 	All estimates since 1892 are subject to 	revision on 	the contplotloli of the 
............................ 

I  7,175 United States Census ............................ I Aug. 	z United Stoics Census of ioo. 
ill: 	............................. Ml- 9i New York State Census ......................... ! July 	I 
is ,o 	............................ '5,391 United States Census ............................ June 	i  Deaths, Births, Marriages and S/tllbjr/l,s Repo)-led, front 1866 to I87 Incinsive. 
1815 ............................. 24,529 New York State Census ........................... July 	I 
184. ...................... ..... 36,033 United States Census ............................ June 	x YEAR. DEATHS. BIRIHS. 	MARRIAGES. STILLBIRTHS. 

59,974 New York State Census ......................... July 	x - 	-  ___________  
185 	1. 	....................... 
1815 .............................. 

.... 96,858 United States Census 	............................ June 	r i866 ......................................... 8,C83 *3,124 853 .... 
............................. 

. 
205,050 New York State Census .......... ....... ........ J 0 8 389 5,024 1,677 . ... 

i8t .......... 	.................. . x66,66i United States Census 	............................ ' 
1867 ...................................... 
i868 ........................................ 8,790 4,802 2,230 . ... 

i83 	....................... .... 	. 096,378 New York State Census ............................ I 2859 ........................................ 8,759 5,349 2,461 . ... 
187 ............................. . 396,099 United States Census ............................ . " 	i I370 ........................................ 9,546 4,827 2,367 .... 
i8 79 ............................ 482,493 Ness York Slate Census.  1872 ....................................... 

. 
10,259 4,424 2,447 . 	. 

1540 ............................ 566,1.63 United States Census ............ ............... '' 	x 182 ........................................ 20,648 4,226 2,561 . 	. 	. 
'890 ............................ 8o6,43 " 

............ 
....  I 1873 ... 	.................................... 10,968 

. 

5,c27 0,500 2,003 

........................... r  9-7958 Nev, 	State Census 

........... 
 Censs .......................... Feb. 	. 2574 .......... 	.... ................. ...... 

. 
11,012 7,668 2,675 2,033 

- 	----- -------- --- ---- --- ----- -- 2875 ....................... ................. 12,470 8,576 2,734 978 
Not tr.-The Population given in this table is that of the City of Brooklyn, which was not made contermi- 86........................................ 12,334 9,723 2,850 986 

nous with Kings County until 186. 
1877 ........................................ ui,362 20,507 3,047 829 

Population, li' ( t'/UlS, If e'acilllis JOWl/S annexed to .B)'OQkl)lfl, fro)" 	1854  to 1896, with dates 1878 ........... 	............  ........ 	......  x 1,075 20,747 3,09 1 844 

S -- 
_________-.- ----------- 2979... .....................  .. 	..............  12,569 10,462 3,322 88 

1880 ......................................... 23222 21,975 3,814 88o 
POPULATION. 1881 ........................................ 24,533 io,qu6 3,948 923 

. 	. 	, , 
 WA RD. DATE  (IF 

ANNEICAI  ION. 
Estimated 

 
at time 

U. S.  Census. N Y. State Census. of 
Annexa- 

tion. 

Willianlobueg....................... - 	13 	to 	x6 - 	- 
 2854 2830 34,519 2855 56,176 52,602 

Pushsvick ........................  .. •7 and i8 1 

New 	Lots ....................  ..... 	26 Aug. I, 1886 1880 13,655 2892 38,541 23,457 

Flatbush ........................... 09 Apr. a, 1894 1880 7,634 i8ga ia,4o 

Gravesend 	......................... 31 May 	3, 1894 J 188-  3,674 2892 8,418 34,387 

New Utrecht ........................ 30 July 	t, 1854 x88o 4,742 2892 9,129 

Flatlands.......................... 32 Jan. 	,, 189'6 188o 3,127 1892 4234 4,749 

The Intercl050l I)lllJltlatjOfl of these towns has been calculated by the geometrical method 
using the census populations given above as the basis. 

i882 ........................................ 25,014 ,o,8ot 4,584 1,076 

2883 .... 	.............................. .... .. u3,758 zx,00 4,150 2,011 

1894 ........................................ 14,116 £2,718 41510  1,659 

2885 . .......................................  25,369 12,588 4,364 13284 
z886 ........ 	............................... . 15,790 22,132 4,920 1,193 

1897  .... 	....... 	...........................  .27,075 12,750 5,700 1,299 

x888 ....................... ................. x6,o6n 11,560 4,763 n,277 

289  .......................... .  ............. .18,480 27,075  9,6O6  1,279 

1890 ........................................ 29,827 13,000 7,5(0 0,505 

1391 ....................................... 21,349 i6,00 7,5.00 1,733 

0992 	...................................... . 20,807 18,000 7,800 z,68a 
2894 ................ 	. ........................  22,017 19,250 7,350 1,550 

1894 ......................................... 02,283 19,419 5,935 1,673 

185 	......................................... 2a,568 20,465 6,779 1,770 

1896  ........................................ 22,501 21,424 7,226 1,807 

1897 ................... 	. .................... 20,674 22,109 7,254 2,929 

* Marriages and births were first recorded in the last eight months of the year 1866. 



2868 ............................... 	........... 	133 

1849 ........................................... 	239 

1870 ........................................... 	no 

x872 ............. I............................. 	[57 

1872 .................................... I...... 	184 

r873 ........................................... 	252 

2874 ..................................... I..... 	58o 

2875.,.•............• ................... ...... 	965 

1876 ........................•.................. 	8rz 

1877 ..................... ..................... 	778 

'878 ... ................................. I..... 	544 

IB79 ........................................... 	689 

1880 ........................................... 	..1x3 

x88[ ........................•............. I.... 	[,169 

x882 ........................................... 	63[ 

2883 ................ I..•....................... 	409 

2884 ........................................... 	385 

'885........................................... 	5x9 

x886 ........................................... 	782 

1887 .................................... ...... 	950 

i888..............................................984    

1889 ........................................... 	tol 

1890............................................ 902 

t Sgt ..... ..................................... 	766 

1892 ............ 	.............................. 	775 

1893....,•..•.,,,.... I .................... I.... 	607 

1894 ....... ................................... 	0,279 

5895 ........................................... 	1,x39 

5896 ...................... .................... 	I,o63 

5897...........................................795 

2 I 

22 

x35 

373 

737 

[t6 

53 

659 

309 

5 

	

2 	.. 

	

2 	... 

142 

65 

3 

	

2 	.. 

3 

52 

tog 

	

go 	.. 

zo 	192 

[2 	193 

7 	71 

8 	Ito 

Iz 	96 

3 	x36 

7 	130 

9 	x61 

8 	Igo 

3 	158 

195 

• 204 

III 

3 	x18 

I 	249 

132 

222 

2 	157 

3 	260 

I 	59 

• 594 

282 

[ 	238 

140 

92 261 

243 

263 

. , 579 

[64 

Iz6 	487 	30 
	

103 

176 	348 
	

262 
	

96 

200 	220 
	

62 
	

III 

255 	522 
	

67 
	

92 

327 	327 
	

59 
	

149 

325 	314 
	

69 	503 

318 	479 
	

90 
	

82 

440 	304 
	

6 
	

102 

412 	352 
	

159 
	

97 

325 	730 
	

10 
	

82 

3[7 	363 
	

67 	59 

250 	344 
	

38 
	

59 

420 	222 
	256 
	

7[ 

438 	65[ 
	

56 
	

99 

334 	892 
	x68 
	

93 

318 	505 
	

6g 	92 

280 	218 
	

114 	[07 

313 	363 
	

T75 
	

153 

403 	340 
	

Io6 
	

123 

503 	27[ 
	

572 
	

x43 

301 	475 
	

59 
	
[53 

366 	273 
	

205 
	

r6t 

385 	227 
	

x8z 
	

x82 

424 	485 
	

203 
	

x80 

362 	412 
	

x68 
	

x62 

275 	7 
	

xxx 
	

I 7 

382 	x88 
	

204 
	

559 

315 	524 
	

592 
	

173 

247 	150 
	

333 
	

563 

203 	087 
	

190 
	

173 

SCARLET 	 1'!•II JIU 

2,645 225 343 •• 

5,877 215 444 •• 

2,675 374 394 .. 

2,668 2 39) •• 

1,657 .... 313 .. 

2,701 .... 418 ., 

3,078 184 243 ., 

1.961 449 s,6 ,. 

2.119 459 284  •. 

1,995 Ix 285 .. 

2,471 3 245 •. 

2,924 7 312 	I 	•• 
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Annual A-rc,i/erH/ UcaUts from I n,,,' #1 nI Causer, for T ir/y 1eari. 

- L  

YE.AK. 
	 W 	u 	•~ 	a 	'" 	cU 	0 

 

0.  

g8  sSa 5,093 449 1,699 1,530 112 106 5,054 34 2.5  35 

99 212  5,536 577 1,249 1,130 131 	' 157 1,c 28 36 229 4 

543 184 ,,28r 525 1,473 t,289 534 .... 1,528 83 26). 

538 23[ 1,355 	~ 6,3 952 855 155 .... 1.596 zo8  

246 239 1,465 778 1,718 	, 1,550 47 2,6 2,943 141 338 	..•• 

153 243 5,376 745 1„64 1,115 x68 211 1,388  131 312 5 

124 285 1,267 744 5,400 	I 1,272 197 224 1,231 157 303 6 

137 369 1,522 892 1,395 [,262 zoo .... [„9z 157 352 	.... 

137 397 1,539 
I 

883 t,546 	! 
I 

1,367 292 .... 1.225 cz3 6z2 	.... 

x54 3'4 1,587 724 7,461 1,300 202 	! 328 5.t23 156 299 6 

584 365 	' 1,5c9 829 x,[65 ton 233 	' 332 1,297 549 294 53 

245 479 x.665 975 1,258 5,076 231 318 	1 1.239 [82 356 zz 

256 1,736 972 t,6to 1,415 495 

 

ail 	221 327 5,387 155 420 36 

326 471 1,754 5,022 1,707 5,493 254 414 1,512 t92 402  48 

289 684 x,806 1,214 1,893 1,6co 285 481 1,498 171 433 36 

258 573 1,847 1.245 5,597 	' 5,340 262  485 1,4.7 x48 414 29 

272 622 1,913 1,,18 x,83'1  5,576 323 507 1,357 208 440 	,' 41 

242 675 1,965 1,446 1.854 1,623 Sox 614 1,483 216 477  57 

241 764 2,085 1,468 1,348 5,229 293 675 1,549 1''•7 422 8 

256 790 2,026 1,418 5,632 2,458 349 657 1,897 154 	I 485 	I 32 

x99 786 2,051 	1 1,663 5,763 x,563 345.1 867 2,198 563 517 	' 34 

182 392 2,055 1,814 1.449 1.274 356 817 2,298 539 488 	I x4 

x68 I,oto 2,169 2,325 1,668 1,462 454 892 2,438 166 570 23 

220 1,015 2,117 2,537 1,737 1.563 416 993 2,430 1 	205 	1 492 18 

295 987 2,128 0,357 5,894 1,715 418  5,.39 2,619 240 	I 582 94 

140 960 2,174 2,569 1,840 1,68, 442 1,c6o 2,641 573 Cot 54 

127 832 2,26o 2,182 7,823 [,605 I 	457 1,199 2,292 268 757 50 

238 832 2,099 2,624 1,973 5,750 ' 	572 5,387 2,322 x88 864 43 

149 871 2,245 2.553 1,697  2,492 ' 	534 2,448 	1 2,215 237 5,247 	333 

107 802 2,564 2,132 1,528 	i 1,327 1 	565 1,443 	I 2,132 194 992 22 

a7 

Ig 

3' 

34 

3) 

59 

50 

5= 

37 

3' 

55 

62 

58 

66, 

53 

4r' 

(•x 

7; 

8'. 

94 

73 

7,5 

I z.. 

I( 

[Go 

"7 

Cases of Contagious and JHJectio:rs Diseases Xeaopted fro77r 1873 Ia 1897 Iictrrrii- 

5h1ALLPCIX 	Tt'YNOID '1
.1'f'H V5, 	YEAR' 	t. R()L'1' 	Ulf H'rHERIA. 	MEASLES, FSVEK. 	 FEl'ER. 	 I  

YEAR. CROU3'. Dh'JTI(ERSA. MEASLES. 

1973 .............. .... 319 .... 9go 426 207 Xo 

1874 .............. .... 2,652 .... 2,448 268 224 9 

X875 .............. .... 2,669 .... 2,269 7,519 263 52 

1876 .............. .... 2,329 .... 5,657 5,535 595 t2 

[877 .............. .... 2,280 .... 5,930 87 280 5 

1878 .............. .... 2,744 .... 5,988 3 x68 .. 

879 .............. .... x,801 229 2,208 6 237 •• 

880 .............. .... 3,058 2,572 1,727 to 143 

881 .............. .... 3,258 906 4,554 498 x81 9 

882 .............. .... 4,549 2,670 4,599 285 548 z 

883 .............. • .. 2,285 2,6-4 3,167 22 202 .. 

884 .............. .... 976 5,225 
1,990 14 594 , . 

885 .............. .... x,348 3,441 2,288 x6 435 

1. porting rf measles was begun in the Inner p:u-I of 5879 ; crop in 1895 ; typhoid fever not fully reported. 

x886 ............. ,... x,602 923 

1887 ............. .... x,995 2,479 

2888 ............. .... 2,297 674 

5889 ............. .... 2,798 4,723 

289 	........... .... 2,242 2,825 

1891 ............. .... x,850 2,892 

2892 ............. .... x,829 3,118 

1993 ............. .... x,672 2,272 

:894 ............. .... 3,812 4,688 

1895 ........... Ott 4,276 3,438 

319   4,91: 7,074 18g6.............. . 

2897.............. o8 3,862 4,695 

1' 

2(  

3(  

41 

It 

61 

7t 

8t 

95 

lot 

III 

'at 

13t 

141 

x55 

The following tables present statistics relating to the present City of New York, shn',viva the growth <,f population since 1Soo in the te 'iii (,ry now cuilsin 	itIuii tILt limit, „1 Ih2: citl, '.'' t.ir to 
the same can be ascertained, together with the development and successive segregation of the smaller civil divisions thereof : 

POPULA'T'ION OF THE CITY OF Ni w YORK, BY CENSUS, SINCE, ISOO, 

Boroughs of IMJanhattan and The Bronx. 

BARD. 

• 

a 
O E FROM WHAT TAKEN. ISOO. ISIO. 1814. 1820. 1825, 1830. 1835. 1840• 1845. 185o. 1855. 	186o. 1865. 

t,\ 1 .1.1,. x, 
 

PoLICR 	L URK 
i87o. 	1875. 	iSSo. 	;STA1  "-s 

,t_s8a,, 	18go. 	CENSVO l8go. 	 I 	x892. 

:...... 1791 ......................... 4,320 7,942 7,630 12,085 9,929 It,331 10,380 50,629 22,230 29,754 53,486 28,148 9,852 	14,463 14,298 	17,939 	11,122 12,075 	•••••• 

....... 1791 ......................... 5,167 8,493 7,439 8,214 9,315 8,203 7,549 6,394 6,962 6,665 3,249 s,5o6 5,194 	'' 	1,312 5,012 	,,6o8 	929 5,550 	...... 

....... 1791 ......................... 6,449 7,426  7,495 9,201 10,80, 9,599 50,884 11,581 2x,90, 10,355 7,909 3.757 3,367 	3,715 2,874 	, 	3,532 	3,765 3.418 	•••••• 

x .....• [791 ....••••...........• 	.... 6,935 10,226 9,856 10,736 1:2,240 12,715 15,439 15,770 22,000 23,250 22,895 21,994 57,352 	23,7+8 zo,8z8 	20,9)6 	17,809 

9t 

1111 	........... 
9,
[48 14,744 14,52 t2, 	21 r S,o63 z 17,722 

i 8,897 
20,362 x2,333 

	

29,337 	

...... 

	

12,949 	...... 

5790 ......•• 3  n,z86 ip8z[ i 3,309 20,065 13,570  x 	8z 17,`98 t 	8 I  24,698 z5 562 26,696 29,754 	2[,153 [9,861 	20,196 	z3~tt9 23,058 	I 	1111.. 

x...... 1795 ......................... x5394 12,120 io,886 23,006 54.192 15,873 21,481 22,982 25,556 32,690 34,422 39,982 36,962 	44,818 45,636 	So,o66 	57,366 I 	62,1_,9 	•..... 

1........ 

S ...... 5803 d ...............• ...., 9,128 50,702 23,766 24,285 20,729 28,570 29,073 30.900 34,612 34,052 39,406 30,098 	34,913 37,465 	35,879 	31,220 41,890 	...... 

I....,, 1803 " 	.......... ...... .... .. 4,719 4,343 12,052 10,956 -7,333 zg6r8 24,795 30,907 40,657 39,982 44,385 38,504 	47,609 49,403 	54.596 	54,425 60.243 	•••... 

I ...,.. 2808 . 	" 	................ ...... 50,290 20,824 17,8o6 23,932 16,438 20,926 z9,o26 20,993 23,326 26.378 29,004 35,537 	41,431 41,757 	47,554 	57,596 64,076 . 	...... 

1 ...... x825 9th and Toth Wards ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 7,344 -4,915 26,845 45 z 	o 7, 53 z 	z 7, 59 43,758 43,75 52,979 5 	979 59,57 r 8, 	6 5 	953 	4.230 63,855 	~, 	68.778 	75,420 83,337 	I 	••••• 

1,,,.,. 1825 " 	...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 7,938 It,8o8 24,437 6,652 13,378 I0,451 57,656 30,651 28,259 	47,497 60,5x0 	8c,800 :: 	245,046 275,587 	1111.. 

1..... 1827 xoth Ward ............... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... I2,598 r7,53- 28,5x7 22,41. 28,246 26,597 j 	31,917 26,388 	33,364 34,053 	I 	37,797 	45,814 5,,649 	...... 

I ...... 5827 6th and 8th Wards ....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 14,288 17,306 20,235 22,503 25.196 24,754 28,080 23,382 	26,436 26,453 	30,171 	' 	28,094 30,752 	.•.... 

1...... 2832 4th Ward ................ .... .. .... .. ...... ...... .... 	.. .. 	.... x3,zez x7,755 19,422 22,564 24,046 27,581 25.572 	27,587 25,529 	31,182 	25,399 32.707 	1111.. 

Pt, I.I( -E 
CENT 
1395• 

Iz,5a8 

x,:38 

4,--1 4 

58,4 5 

10,6o3 

22,897 

74,227 

3x,37+ 

60,987 

70,2. 8 

86.722 

364,412 

58,80 a 

31,904 

26,2[6 



1,523 	2,148 	1 	4,622 

4,674 	5,447 	6,903 

2,764 	3,834 	5,936 

5,724 	6,827 	8,819 

10,791 	I 	15,394 	1 	4,510 	7,4-5 	9,4-9 

1
2,139 	4,043 	20,651 

2,041 	4,520 	9,958 

487 	944 	2,3(9 

I 	666 	1,054 	2,897 

3,805 I 7,175 

759 	930 

• ..... 	...... 	... ... 	.5,094 	11,338 

958 J 1,62o 	3,305 	2,095 	1,857 

.... .. 	I 	...... 	..... 	.... 	..... 

,.... 	..... 	.... 	..... 	.... 

....,. 	I 	.... 	..... 	.... 	..... 

...... I .... 	.... 	..... 	..... 

6,128 

8,760 

8,89. 

11,556 

27,820 

26,407 

15,968 

9,829 

23,443 

28,668 

18,242 

13,085 

17,791 

x5,425 

11,449 

24,379 

20,234 

6,319 

8,x55 

23,980 

6,476 

9,117 

9,984 

22,087 

20,490 

28,296 

22,312 

9,592 

-5,279 

34,592 

21,243 

18,302 

x8,711 

20,649 

28,456 

26,438 

17,353 

22,607 

16,321 

19,179 

27,904 

22,762 
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Id  
\v', I 	' a 	FR,M WA, 	

N¢w 
II 	r TAKEN. 	► lfoo. 	►8[0. 	ISt4, 	1820. 	1825. 	1830. 	1835 	t84o. 	1845. 	t85o. 	1855. 	t86o. 	I8(5. 	18 0. 	1895. 	1880. 	~'nTKS 	c¢xsv+, 	SIATE 	CENT., 

P111110E 	YORK 	POLICn 

--- -- 	~ 	

C~Bya E' 	rBgo. 	C¢NSUS, 	189.
r 

	1892. 

IGth ...... 	,836 	12th 	\%'ard........ I ...... 	
...... 	...... 	...... 	

I 	...... 	I 	...... 	i 	...... 	22,723 	4°,350 	52,882 	39,823 	45,176 	42r972 	48,359 	48,235 	52,188 	49,1 	62,419 	.... .. 	57,431 
27th......' 	1837 	rlth Ward ...............1, 	

..... 	...... 	
,...•• 	...... 	...... 	...... 	18,629 	27,47 	43,766 	59,548 	72,953 	79,563 	95,365 	202,075 	204,837 	203,158 	207,737 	...... 	xr4,7z1 

18th...... 	ISgb 	t6th Ward ............... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	.... 	...... 	...... 	.....• 	•..•.. 	j 	36546 	39.4x5 	57,462 	47,613 	59,593 	61,195 	C6,61r 	63,270 	70,299 	...•.. 	67,469 
9 	1850 	I2th Ward ............... 	...... 	...... 	. 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	! 	...... 	...... 	128,465 	I 	[7,856 	32,795 	39,945 	86,ogo 	118,727 	158,192 	1 	234.846 	257,766 	.•.... 	267,o7e 

..... 	1853 	.8th Ward .............. 
20th...... 	,851 	I(th Ward ............... 

	
...... 	...... 	...... 	 ..-... 	...... 	47,053 	675[9 	61,884 	75,407 	79,764 	8G,o15 	84,327 	93,844 	...... 	94.969 

nI 	53 	 .. .. 	.... .. 	.... .. 	...... 	~. 	...... 	...... 	.... .. 	.... .. 	~ 	..,. .. 	7,9 	4 	49, 	7 	3 	9 	5 	7 	3 	5 	3 	53 	I 	3, 	r 	7 	9 	7 	44 ••• 	 ..... 	z 	t 	or 	38,669 	6, 0 	8,8 	t 	66, 	6 	C+ 	ox~ 	78,689 	...... 	z,x  
d.......1853 	rgth Ward.......... 	...... 	..... 	.....• 	...... 	....•. 	..... 	i 	..... 	..... 	..... 	I 	..... 	22,605 	61,725 	47,361 	71,349 	83,420 	nr,6o6 	151,877 	284,979 	...... 	294,893 

2 .. 	••. 	2874 	\Vestchester County... 	 (24,320 	x8,338 II 	53,948 	60,445 	••••• 	82,-6 

{Ir85f 
_41h.,., 	and 	 •.•f 	 I 	 ( 211,874 	23,288 	2o,r37 	20,810 	•.... 	a6,5o8 

2874 	 -i 	...... 	...... 	I 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	..... 	..... 	4,436 	-2,436 	16,343 	19,024 	28,982 	 7 

.. 	.... 	.........................I 	61,489 	96.373 	95,519 	1 123,705 	r66,o86 	197,112 	268,089 	312,71- 	371,223 	.519,983 	642,246 	830,012 	745,410 	971,273 	-,-41,886 	1,206,299 	2,515,301 	1,720,715 	1,801,739 	1,851,060 

' 	.I r•-In this and the four following table=, the columns headed by d.:cade years give the results of the United States census, and the others, excepting when otherwise stated, the results of the New York State census. 
'l he figures, fur pears prior to 1870, for this and 	the following tables, are taken from the official report of the New York State census of x865. 	The totals at the foot of the columns for 1840, 1853 and 	i86o are 	the 

rrw 	n,u,ls, as given in the reports of the United States census for those years, 	The actual figures of the columns, however, when summed up, do not give the same totals, that for 1840 being 313,161 ; for 1850, 515,557; and 
fir 	r86o, 813,568. 

The city was originally divided into seven wards in x686, by Governor Dorgan's charter. 	'they were not numbered at that time, but were called the CVest, South, 	Dock, 	East, 	North and Moutgometie Wards, the 
r, t of Manhattan Inl,nd forming the Out Ward. 

the New York State census of New York City (Boroughs of Manhattan 	and The Bronx) was not taken by wards, but by assembly districts, so that only the total is available for this table, 
., 	W,.-'Fhe Twenty-third and Twenty-focrth Wards constitute the present Borough of The Brons. 	They sicre formed from a part of Westchester County, and owing to the division of townships and villages, correct 

fi,ilre 	c.mnot he given previous to the census of 	1875, the population, as given in the table for previoas years, being the In him murn, 	but 	not 	the true told. 	The portion rclresentcd al us 	n-hi.h 	aftrnrud 	became a part 
of \c., 	A erk, way s,-1'arued from Westchester County as a whole, and formed into the towns of West F;Ir;us .1846) ,,nd .\lorrisania, toenail from VI'est farms 

BrirnrrSTr of Bror, /iw. 

r1'i4iin. 

Iet....... 

4111 .....  

5th...... 

(t l...... 

7th...... 

8th 1, . .,. 

tb b.... 

zoth b.... 

Ilth...... 

I2th...... 

I.3th...... 

24th...... 

i 5th..••,, 

I' th ...... 

I7th...... 

ISth ...... 

Iyth...... 

20th...... 

21st....... 

__d....... 

~;d ...... 

.4th...... 

rth......  

O E 	F50 5i WHAT TAKEN. 	I800. 	1810. 
0O 

1834 

1834 

1834 	Village and :Town of) 
lItr oklyn .......... I 

2834 

1834 	 2,378 	4,402 

2834 ) 

1834ll 
~Town ofBrooklyn....

2834

1834 

1850 I 	...•.•............ I ...... 	...... 	...... 

'863 	5th Ward ................ 	...... 	...... 

1863 16th Ward ................ 	...... 	...... 

18540 

1854 

	

\Vllliamsburgh ......... 	....•. 	•..... 
2854 

2854 

1854 

	

} L'uslnvick ...................66 	798 
:854 ) 

185E 	7111 and 13th \Yards ...... 	...... 	...... 

1863 1 5th Ward ................ 	...... 	...... 

x868 	7th \Yard ................ 	...... 	...... 

2868 1 8tl2Ward ................ 	...... 	...... 

1873 	7th Ward ................ 	...... 	...... 

1873 	9th Ward... ............. 	...... 	...... 

1873 	7th 11ard ................ 	...... 	...... 

1886 	New Lots ............... 	...... 	...... 

	

6,062 	1 6,441 	6,967 

	

9,357 	8,383 	9,817 

8,749 8,9oo 10,084 

	

12,032 	12,282 	11x,766 

r3,68z  26,352 17,400 

11,536  18,490 22,7to 

6,371 12,523 12,096 

	

2,585 	5,318 	9,190 

3,261  9,133 27,342 

11,782 21,749 25,058 

22,421 22,213 z8,tar 

	

•••••• 	6,990 	21,083 

( 14,044 27,958 

	

rz,414 	15,475 
30,780  

6,559 10,566 

( 15,350 22,181 

	

i 	5,518 	7,934 
3,739 S 

	

ll 	2,601 	4,326 

..... 	..... 	6,697 

	

...... 	...... 	••.... 

	

2,261 	3,271  

U  TEn 
185. 1880. ST~'res 

C E'is US, 
1890. 

26,084 ( 18,7.9 	20,040 

8,860 	9,254 	8,986 

15,909 	18,271 	18,754 

rz,6r6 	22,829 	12,324 

28,591 	28,527 	20,175 

34,072 	35,437 	37,693 

2, 26,488 	66 4 	3 	3 	35,726 

22,227 	x7,388 	32,239 

13,643 	15,044 	17,66 

24,866 	27,240 	34,031 

21,629 	21,680 	I 	21,693 

17,525 22,2-1.~ 27.368 

19,547: 21,029 zr,6z8 

23,925 j 	25,559 ' 	-7,246 

21,255 	23,654 	27,63o 

39.206 	42,712 	45,720 

23,998 	30,083 	41,424 

17,459 	23,926 	74,960 

22,908 f 	27,661 	36,244 

21,430 	24,188 	24,136 

24,834 	31,956 	50,1x8 

17,735 	25,473 	j 50,250 

20,005 	24,396 	29,348 

5,799 	8,823 	16i771 

13,081 	19,055 	44,638 

I2,047 	[3,655 	-9,505 

NEw 

	

POLICE 	YORK I I'OI.IC¢ 
CENSUS, STA IE CENSUS, 

	

x8;0. 	CEUSt'e, 	1895. 
1892. 

22,784 

ro,529 

z4, 140 

15,58. 

19,175 

48,939 

39.490 I 

42,758 

22,084 

50,328 

25,007 

31,734 

24,282 

32,629 

30,319 

51,252 

46,315 

22,267 

38,187 

26,120 

57,362 

57,807 

33,292 

17,888 

56,682 

38,542 

t814. 	1820. 	1825. 	1830. 1835, 1840. 1845. 1850. 1855. iS6o. 1865. i 1870. 

5,009 
	9,800 

7lh......I 	t8, z 	 I 
`bth..... 	:892 

	
38,882 

 I 	28th 	Ward..........• . 	..... 	..... 	..... 	..... 	..... 	..... 	.... 	.... 	•... 	,.... 	.... 	..... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	..... 	..... 	..,. 	J 	
34.695 	~ 	...... 

S'yth.....• 	1894 	Flatbu~h ................ 	946 	x,159 	r,o6z 	x,027 	2,049 	1,143 	1,537 	2,099 	2.225 	3.177 	3,280 	3,471 	2,778 	6,309 	6,940 	7,634 	12,338 	••-•.. 	12,625 	...... 

30th...... 	2894 	New Utrecht........... 	778 	907 	970 	I,ocg 	I 	982 	1,217 	2,267 	2,283 	2,863 	2,129 	2,730 	2,782 	3,394 	3.296 	3,843 	I 4,742 	8,854 	•••••• 	9,129 	...... 

3lst ......, 	1894 	Gravesend ...............489 	520 	552 	534 	I 	428 	565 	695 	799 	898 	1,064 	:,256 	1,286 	1,627 	2,231 	z,t8o 	3,674 	6,937 	••.... 	8,4x8 	•..... 

32d ...... 	r& 6 	I 	Flatlands ................ 	493 	517 	507 	5rz 	492 	596 	684 	810 	936 	1,155 	1,578 	x,552 	2,904 	2,z86 	2,651 	3,117 	4,075 	••.••• 	4,234 	••.... 

'f„tal....... 	.... ..... ................ 	5,740 	8,303 	7,655 	11,287 	24,679 	20,535 	32,057 	47,613 	78,691 	138,882 	026,355 	279,122 	312,090 	419,911 	509,254 	599,495 	838,547 	..... 1 	*3,707 
996 	

l 
.072 	J 	.•••.. 

76oTE' -Flatbush, New Utrecht, Gravesend and Flatlands were formed in 1878 ; New Lots was formed from Flatbush in 1852. 
lumates of institutions, Kings County at large, not included in Ward figures. 

a. Present Third Ward formed from Tenth in 1878 ; old Third %%'ard is now part of First. 

l'. 	I're,ent Eighth, Ninth and Tenth W;ird; formed in 2868; the Ninth took in part of the Twenty-second in 1892. 

Porn ig/t Of Qur'ehi'. 

' 	c 

\\'Ai, D. 	o 	FORMERLY KNOWN AS 	1800, 	ISto. 	I814. 	I820, 	1825. 

H ~ 

1st.... 	i8 8 	Lon 	Island Cit •........ 	---- ' ....... 	9 	g 	y 	
y 	..... 	

...... 	....•• 	...... 	r 	...... 

ad........ 	2894 	Newtown........... 	2,312 	2,437 	2,472 	2, o F 	2,478 

311........ 	1898 	Flushing ................ 	7,8,8 	2,230 	2,271 	' 	2,325 

vyo 

4 	 9 	i )~ 	 w e < ' 	2,402 

5th ....... 
	

18 	8 	Imaica........... 	2,661 	2,1lo 	I,88o 	s  

5 	. 	1898 	t Hempstead........ 	.I 	 ° 	° 

Total ............... 	5,798 	6,777 	I 	6,623 	...... 	7,204 

1830. 	1835.1 	1840. 	1845. 	185o. 	1855. 	186o. 	1865. 	1870. 	1875. 

..... 	...... 	...... 	I 	...... 	...•.. 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	25,587 

z,6,o 	3505 	5,554 	5,5zr 	7,208 	4,694 	23,725 	13,891 	20,274 	10,614 

2,820 	3,643 	4,224 ! 	3,918 	5,376 	7,970 	20, 289 	1,813 	14,650 	15,357 

•.•••6 	x,88 	Br 	SS 	i 	 •••••• 2,376 	,,••5 	3,7 	3, 	3 	4,247 	5,632 	6,515 	6,777 	7,745 	8,983 

7,806 	10,033 	12,959 	13,322 	16,832 	18,296 	30,429 	31,481 	42,669 f 	50,541 

	

U:vtTEU 	 NEw 

1880 
pp 	STATES 	POLICE YORK P (1cr . STATUS, CFNS Us, SPATE CENSU.", 

1890. 1890.  Clcxsus, 1895. 
1892. 

17,729 	30,506 	...... 	35,745 	•••••• 

9,804 	27,549 	,..... 	-9,776 	....,• 

25,906 	19,803 	..•... 	20,826 	...... 

10,088 	x4,441 	•••••• 	x7,654 	•- ••• 

...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 

52,927 	82.299 	,•,••. 	93,99t 	•.•••• 

* Formed in 1870 from Newtown. The other towns were formed in 1788. 

f Only part of Hempstead was consolidated with the other towns forming Greater New York, and the population previous to consolidation cannot be given. 



Feb .... 	50.9 	9.20 	May.... 	2.33 	Nov.... 	54.53 	.... 

Dec.... 	52.1 	6.91 	April .. 	.go 	June. 	40.88 	.... 

Jan.... 	51.4 	6.ao 	Aug..,. 	z.o6 	Oct..... 	43.84 	•... 

.... 52.2 6.8o Nov.... t.o4 Dec..,. 52.20 .... 

Dec.... 	5o.7 	8.So 	April... i 	.7o 	Mar ... 	45.18 	..•. 

Feb.... 	50.7 	7.37 	Oct.... 	1.57 	Sept ... 	51.76 	.... 

Jan ... 	5o.5 	6.73 	Aug ... 	.66 	Feb.... 	41.92 

" .... 	52.0 	9.05 	, April... 	1.30 	Nov . 	53.88 	,.. 

Feb.... 	53.1 	6.4z 	June ... 	0.47 	Mar ... 	50.87 	.... 

Jan .... 	53.1 	8 an 	Mar ...' 	1.75 	Oct.... 	57.28 I 	..., 

Feb.... 	52.9 	7.57 	Nov.... ll 	x.43 	June... 	45.17 	.... 

<. .... 	53.8 	8.09 	,. .... 	0.73 	Dec.... 	56 50 i 	.... 

Dec.... 	53.2 	9.03 	June ... 	1.91 	" ....I 53.98 	.... 

Feb .... 	54.2 	8.6o 	July.... 	I.os 	Sept ... 	57.03 	•... 

	

', ,... o 	Dec...., 2.04 	Feb...I 48,01 

	

55.4 	5.90 	 •••• 

Jan .... 	55.5 	10.42 	June... 	2.23 	Aug.... 	62.86 	..., 

.. 	52.1 	10.09 	Feb..., 	1.67 	July.... 	50. 68 	•,. 

" .... 
	49.8 	10.x9 	June ... 	.78 1 Sept 	54.61 	.... 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEPARTSttNT OF 'ritz Ci't'y OF Nt:ty YOI1t., 
No. 300 MUt.ttgRRY STRFa•°r, 

NEw YORK, February 16, Igoo. 
Sztte)- dsor of the City Record 

SIR-The following appointments, etc., in this Department, from February 9 to dale, are 
forwarded for publication in the Crry RF.CORl, pursuant to resolution adopted by the Police 
Board on January so, iS98 : 

Ap.4ointed as Patrolmen on 1)rohati1oi. 

William 11."I'iernan, No. 27 East Twenty-ninth street. 
Patrick O'Brien, No.3oo Vest One Hundred and Forty-eighth street. 
Howard W. Gifford, No. 47 Park place, New Rochelle. 
Charles P. Vosburgh, No. 1232 IIoe avenue. 

Probationary Patrolmen Ajspoi,rlea 1'nI,- '/ w 

George A. Brown, 	 Jeremiah A. Buckley, 	 Edwin 1). Brosnan, 
John P. Crowley, 	 Albert J. Carr, 	 "Thomas Donegan, 
William Fitzgerald, 	 Frank M. Graham, 	 Ernast Ilarbordt, 
Melvin Harvey, 	 John C. Kluber, 	 Michael Larney, 
Ralph 111icelli, 	 James McLaughlin, 	 John MicMunay, 
John O'Connor, 	 Martin J. I'erkinson, 	 I?dlvard Sheridan, 
Henry Storjohann, 	 Eugene J. Shea, 	 Joseph Smith, 
Anton Svarc, 	 Benjamin F. Siebelt, 	 John E. Walsh, 
John F. Williams, 	 Cornelius V. 11'illemse, 	 1 homas Walsh. 

Respectfully, 
WM. 11.  KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

94 

94 

y..•• 

,, 	• . 

o 

9 

93 ,' 	• • 4 

93 •' 	... -2 

98 June... 9 

93 July ... 5 

93 " 	• -7 

95 .' 	••. -5 

go Aug..... 0 

93 June... -3 

q6 July ... -5 
89 ,1 	.. -7 

92 Aug...  -3 

95 ••• 
8 

90 June... 6 

97  8 

95 July. ...i 6 

98 ,. 	... -13 

9' June ... 4 
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Borough of Richinoatr/, 

UNITEDP 	
NEW 

1.. 	Y1, 	PO 

	

WAR T). 	O 6 	FOIRI.1' 1\NOWN .1ti 	ISOO 	I$io. 	181!1. 	1820. ' 1$25. I I~1~0- 	IS35- 	1$40. 	iS45 	IS)() 	I$55. 	IS6o. : 1565. 	1570. 	IF,75. 	ISSo. 	Sr1I Fti 	1
IC
1(

I 
1, 	SI 

RK 
ATV 	f

LICE
Btitif t, 

--- 	 --- 	 - I----~ 
	

r8): Cr.~sr., 1895. 18go. 	 rSgz. 

	

--- 	
, 	7 	7,683 	' 	 ..... 

	

1St ....... 1898 	Castleton.....••......... 	r,o56 	1,301 	L348 	1,527 	1,786 	z,zz6 	2,868 	4•275 	5,2O3 	5,380 	8.z-z 	6,6 8 	7,68 	9,5 04 	ro•957 	12,679 	t6,4z3 	. 	17,1  

ad ....... 	x898 	*Middletown ....• ....... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... i ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 	6,243 	6,866 	7,589 	8,332 	9,O9 	!O.551 	...... 	11 ,477 	..... 

	

3d ....... 18)8 	Northfield • 	'.. 	x,595 	1•7zo 	1,980 	x,984 	z,16z 	2,297 	2,745 	3,343 	4,020 	4,187 	4,841 	5,201 	5.949 	6,619 	7,014 I 	9,E1! 	...... 	9,64, 	...... 

	

4th......, 1898 	Southfield ............... 	932 	1,007 	998 	z,oxz 	7rg 	971 	845 	1,619 	2,63! 	2,709 	5.449 	3,645 	4,407 1 	5,e8s 1 	4,426 	4,930 	6,644 	•••••• 	6.3x4 	...... 

	

5th....... 1:898 	Westfield ........ I...... 	-,198 	1,444 	1,446 	1,6x6 	1,443 	1,773 ! 	I,68r 	2,376 	2,497 	2,943 	3,501 	3,985 	4,052 	4,905 	4,862 	5,289 	8,x53 	...... 	8,648 	...... 

	

Total .............. o2 	6,r 

	

4,563 	5,347 	5,502 	6,135 	5,932 	7•rzz 	7,I 	z°.965 	x3,674 	x5,061 	21,389 	25,392 	28,zc9 	33,O29 	35.196 	38,991 	5[,693 	•••••• I 53.351 	•••••• 

Formed in 186e, from Castleton and Southfield. The other towns were formed in I78. 
City of New York. 

NEW U.ITPD ~ Pond 	YORK 	PI-1ro-e 

	

RoRUOCHS. 	 I$00. 1$IO. I$I4• I$20 I$25• I$3O. I$35• I$4O. I$45• I$SO. I$55• I$60. I$65. I$7O, I$75• I$$O. s 

	

CE~scu, 	Sr:vr r. (-r.N~rs, 

	

Ces~vs, 	z 890. 	CENSUS, 	1895. x840. 	 x892. 

Manhattan .............................. 60,489 	96.373 	95.5x9 103.706 I r66,oS6 '197,112 z68,o8 	.1z, 10 	r,22 	x 	6z 8zo III 8r 66 	26, 86 	2,z 2 r,005,6 2x,164.673 1,441,210 	•.... 

Bronx 

	 •,•••• 	.•.•.• 	••.•.9 3. •. 7 • 	37,.,.3 5 5.547 	9• 	3, 9 	7 	3 	94 	9 	9 

The 	n ........ 	 ",• 	 .. 	7 	4.79 	535 	3 	57 	47. 3 	7 	9 	

6 	zz, 	16„ 	x oz 	28, 81 	6,z 	1,626 
	x,80!.739 

..........• .. 	...... 	...... 	..... 	...... 	..... 	 4,436 	43~ 	16,343 	9. 	4 	9 	3 	94 	4 	74.085 	..... 1 

	

Y 	...................• 	5,740 	8,303 	7.6 	11,18 	x 1 4,679 	zo, 	2,o 	6r 	8,6 1 1138.832 216,355 	279,122 	311,090 	4r9,92r 	509,154 	599,495 	838,5471. 	•••••• 	99G,c71 	....,. 

Queens .................................., 	5,79! 	6,777 	6,623 	*6,9x4 i 	7,204 	7,806 	1-033 	12,959 	x3,,22 ~ 16,831 	18,296 	30 419 	31,48r 	42,669 	5°,542 	52,927 	8z,z99 	...... 	93,99r 	...... 

Richmond ..................• ,........... 	4,563 ! 	5,347 	5,502 	6,039 	5,932 	7,122 	7.692 	xe,965 	!3,674 	x5,061 	ar,389 	25,392 	z8,z°9 	33,024 	35,196 	38,992 	51,693 	...... 	53,351 

Y .................... 	7 5 3 	 5.99 	47,94 	93,9oz 232-575 3x7.87° 384•z47 476~9IC 690.757 898.2d6 z,z64,955 iz,zrf.,190 x, 4C 6.892 	3 	z,8 	12 2,487,840 2,945, 5 	...•.. Entire Ctt 	 6,,8 	x16,800 rz z 	r 	a r 	 r,6 6,777 	97,7 	...... 	z z 	...... 

* Arithmetical mean between previous and following census (see note to Queen,' tab'e). 	 - 
Not- R -The census population, as given in this table, is snnewhat less than the trae population of the territory now comprised within the limit; of The City of New York, for the reasons given in the foDt notes to the table; 	r 

Manhattan and 'I he Brons and Queens. 

75th/' of 27Jariruum, Minimum and llean Tempera/u; e and Rainfall in the V cinity of Thy° 

	

Clly of N7v YO7'k at .'01'1 t.Ol,i;,rdlls, froll6 IS22 to 1$54 ; D af and Dumb Asp/11111 front 	 "1EdrERA-y0RE-F.%HR. 	 RAINFALL, IN lYCItES (lNCf.!:l,IN1 SNOW 

1855 to i86S, and <1 w fork OBservala),, Central Park, from 1864 to date. 	 M1VArnR)' 

(Figures furnished by DANIEL DRAPER, Ph. D., Director of Central Park Observatory.) 	 Ye so : 	E I 	 E  

C TETf1HEl TeRH-FAHR 

	

RAINFALL 	 (, IN INCHES INCLUDING SNOW 	 v 	 ° 	 C 	C 	E 	C :,  WATHR). 	 30 	 i-•~ 

- 	 rn 	
... 	48.6 	60 	Se t....l non 	Oct.....) 6 oz 1"[:1ic. 	

E 
	

.869...... 94 	Jug.... 	
4 
	5 4 	g 

6.87 	
p 	39 	p 	

t 

C 	 C 	
7 	 O 	

_ 	 - 
 

x 	x 	 E 	Y 	
z8 0...... 	 June... 	 .11 	April... 	r.0 	31 

o ° ~ 	c i n 	o 	~ 	o 	s vt 	
46.41 30.67 

	

E 	 E 

	

ti 	r 	̀r. 	 F 	L1 	87 	94 	J u 	9 	{ Dec.. }. 

	53 ., 	5.8 	Feb.... 	z. 3 	
A a} I.. 	4210 	05.49 

.. 	

.... 	.......• 	

.... 	........ 	.... 	.... 	
187x...... 

	92 

 I July ... 	
-z 
	Dec.... 	5:.z i 1.50 	Oct .... 	2.07 	Jan .... 	51.06 	34 . ez 

July. 	J. 	50; 
	play.,. 

	

LBzz...... 	too 	ul 	-r 	Jan .. 	z 	
flfan . ( 

(Feb.. t 	 7 	95 	ul 	3 	{Dec 	5:.0 	7.83 	July.... 	r.z9 	Feb.... 	4z.a9 	4•..'7 182 	 z 	 l 	j 	 ....... 

	.... 	........ 	.... . 
	

.... 	
x873...... 	q8 	June ...I 	3 	Feb.. ~.I 	5x.3 

	

z8zq.... .. 	g4 	
.... 	-3 	

Feb .... 	

54.y 	.... 	........ 	,... 	........ 	.... 	.. 	

9.56 	Aug ... 	r.z8 	June... 	{7.83 I 	4•93 

	

.. 	 Afar.. 	 _  

	

.. 	 .... 	..... 

	

8.77 	April...' 0 .70 	Oct.,... 	45.8 3 	35 !z 

	

x82-...... 	xo 	" 	 Dec.... 	 I 	 i 

	

...... 	93 	" 	... 	-3 	Jan .... 	49.4 	8.97 	Aug .. 	0.33 	May... 	4O.93 	48..5 

	

8x6...... 97 	.... -x 	Jan.... 5x.5 . .... . ......... .............. ......... ..
1875 

 
.... 	r8 6...... 	9 	ul 	 Dec... 	r.8 	8. 4 	Mar .... 	 m .... 	q 	77 	30.74 

	

)8z7...... 	q6 	.... 	0 	 .... 	50.8 	
77...... 	9 	

3 	 5 	79 	 94 	J: 	;t. 

zS 	 2 	" ... to 	Mar.... 52.7 ! 8.0 	Oct..... 	68 	Dcc.... 0.x8 x7.:7 

	

t8a8...... 	99 	 9 	̂ ... 	54. 	.... 	....... 	.... 	....... 	... 	...  

	

.. 	

.... x879...... g 	
.. ... 

-4 J 	53.3 	

Ot..... 48.66 t3.74 

	

18x9••.... 	n5 	„ ... 	7 	.. .... 5x.5 	.... 	........ .... 	.....,.• 	.... 	 F'eb 7 	94 	 7 	; 	53.5 	7.97Aug ... 	97 

1830 	..~. 	q8 	,. .... 	5 	,. .... 	54.8 	 .... 	
x8 	8 	...I 	an .... 	7.95 	A., 	

... 	

z •43 	

April ... 	

39•03 	37.•', 

	

.... 	........ 	.... 	........ 

	

t830.... .. 	g8 	Aug.... 	8 	" 	5 	

.... 	

.... 	
Sept-6 

	Dec.... 	53.2 li 8.53 	July.... 	.6z 	May.... 	36.64 '~. 07.~z 
.... 	....... 	.... 	

x881...... 	Ioz 	....l 

	

rSSo ..... 	6 	Ma ' 

	

1832...... 	97 	" 	 • 	5 5 	 ....... 	
Jul

y ...I -3 	Feb.... 	5z.3 	S.Sz 	Mar ... 	.86 	A ug....i 	36.x6 	x3.75 

	

)833...... 	94 	July.... 	8 	.tsar.... 	5x.5 	
r83z...... 	93 	ul 	-6 	Jan .... 	51.9 	06.85 	Sept ... 	z.t{ 	„ ....1 45.30. 	zo.r4 

Jul 

	.......... 	.... 	

.... 	

June .) 	
5 	4 	4.53 	....! 	

.z9 	se pt ... 	

iz.5. 

	

... 	

)} 	

a 

	

x834...... 	89 	
Jidy.. 	

-6 	Dec. ... 	5z. 	

.. .... 	
1884...... 	9

1 

	

 July,...[ -3 	Feb.... 

	52.4 	6.17 	Dec .... 

	1.49 	1Ipr...., 52.25 

	31. , 

	

x834...... 	S9 	 r 	Jan .... 	49.6

....  

Au 

ul 	 -tn... 	

8 	 z 	 x 	

95 Aug....

~ 38.34  

	

x836...... 	89 	11!16,• 	o 	Feb. 	47.6 	6.6 	June. 	May.... 	x7.57 	 ... 	 ... 

Sing . 	
.. 	nonSept.... 6 	z 	.... 	

x887...... 	96 	J,.y ... 11 	q 	Jan .... 	31.9 

	5.40 

 June 	

Au 	39.38 	3t.o„ 

	

x837...... 	86 	IJ Y.. 	to 	Feb. 	q9.z 	q.5o 	1[ay.. 	 Sept. 	
5.5 	

.... x886...... 	 „ ..., 	too 	- o 	M1la 	

JIa Y 	 c 	 34 	3•••• 	43.99 	3z. 8 7 )8;8...... 94 {Au 	r3 	Feb. 	3 	¢.q6 	S-pt.... 1.83 : July... 41.90 g 	 ,o. 	
rE88•... .. 	96 	June ... 	o 	....i 	49 3 	8.x6 	Sept...., 	r.53 	July....' 	53.32 	37.75 08 	..... 	86 	July.... 	6 	an..... . 	.... 

<f 	 .` 	... 	1.0 	 Oct..... . zoo 	Dec.... 	29.80 	.... 	
x889...... 	t 	Y • 	3 	Feb.... 	52.7 	00 .89 	Judy.... 	T.T. 	Dec.... 	57.16 

	

x340...... 	gt 	June... 	z 	

.... 	Sr.z 	4 So 	to .... 	.8o 	Feb. .•. 	42.08 
	98 	

~Ju 1e.) . 	7 
	Mar. 	52.7 i 6.56 	Oct...•. 	.7z 	Nov.... 	45.6 	z 

39. 	 y.... 	 y•z 	7. z 	Dec.ec. ... 	cg 

	

8 	.... 	
!690x...... 	98 	

... 	 3 	9'3 

	

.842...... 	
8
2 

 July.. 	

9 	 51.2 	4.3 	J` 	
42.08 

	

 1891...... 	98 	July ... 

5 
Sept. 
	

53.4 	

5.3 	Aug... 	.77 	June, 	4 3Y 	.... 	
g 	

9 	Aug....,g 	

9 	Jan .... 	58.8 	7.rq 	Nolv.... 	r.5q 	Oct.....

te39.55 	17.37 

	

z8az...... 	8 	ticpt.. 	z6 	Feb... 	 o 	Oct.... 	z.o 	Jan 	33.9  

	

,843...... 	93 	July..} 	9 	Feb .... 	5x. 	z z6 	Au 	6 	une,.. 	1. 
	35.60 	34.73 

	

44 .....• 	9 	J 	 3 	J 	5 4 	 3 	55 	April. • 	3 	
x894...... 	96 	July....' 	

r 	" ...J 50.4 	8.72 	Aug ... 	r.z3 	July.... l 48.26 	45.~i 

,. ... 	.94.08 	.... 	

r8 	 my ... 	

5 7 Sept 9 	J 	4z.ox 	35.21 
08 	 u] 	6 	Feb 	 4.87 	an...... x.22 	

x995...... 	97 	Sept ... 	

Feb ....' 	yz. 	8.68 	Sc t.... 	8 	une...., 

	

45•••••• 	99 	J" Y•••• 	 (' 	53.3 	4. 7 	J 	•.• 	
-4 	'~ „•, 	z.6 	5.01 	Jan.... 	46 	Feb..... 	35.37 	zz.75 

r8 	 z 	unc 	 an..... 	z. 	6. 	Jul•. 	 A rd. 	36.8 

	

184f ...... 	95 	.... 	5 	.... 	52.3 	9.70 	May...., 	.48 	Sept.... 	48.91 	 ICI 	_ I'eb .. 	
.... 	

97.... .. 	93 	., .... 	.72 	Oct .... Dec. . 
	May 	

r8 6...... 	
S 
	

Aug....

t . } 	J" 	53.4 	9.50 

	Jul y......96 	n .... l 41.96 	64.5 

1848 	9 	 3 	J• 	5 3 	7. 	Y ...' 
	

i3 	April. 	64.85 	.... 
9 	9 	5 	.... 53.4 	7.4 	J y.... 	g 	Ja 

Jul 	 ...

189 	 J p 	6 	eb .... 	

54.0 	76 	Y.... 	5 	J 	

44 55 	35 23 

	

)845...... 	9r 	J 	 an..... 	5x.3 	7.28 	

Aug. .. 	

r.r6  	...~ 

x8 	 June 	to 

( June 

J y,.. f 	 .'v.. 	z. 	6. 	r.- 	
rt ... 	

r8 8...... 	xoo 	Jul 5'... 	8 	Feb.... i 	- 	6. z 	\fa 	x.z 	Jun...... 	47.90 i 	35•x5 

	

B;q .....I 	Jttl 	 6 	6 	Ja 	r 

xbso...... 

185x..... 
1852...... 

x853...... 

1854...... 

1855 ...... 

t856...... 

-857...... 

x858...... 

1859. ... 

1860...... 

z86z.... 

r86z ...... 

x863...... 

1864 ...... 

1865...... 

.866...... 

1867.... 

.... 	50.2 	5. 3 	Octc .... 	. t 	n .... 	3 .74 ..... 



111;Ri•::In OF '1 II; l'ui.Ic ADM1MS'lRA'rok rtr 'lint COUNTY (it, NEW Yoltic, 
Ntl, i 1 NASSAU S'rRI I T, Bnl(nrclf OF 1fANUA'I't'.IN, 	 )} 

NI:\t' YORK, January 4, 1900. 

To t!i /h'ar'm, lr //)r ,1h4itiri74ul . Isse, nibl' of ?t. City t,/ .Vow J ork• 
The Public .Administrator, pursuant to chapter 230 of the Lass of 1898, section 27 of said 

act, liercontli exhil,its to the \(unicipal Assembly of The City of New York, a statement, on 
oath, of the total aniotint of his receipts and expenditures in each case in which lie shall have 
taken charge of and collected any effects, or on which he shalt have administered, during the 
year 189q, with the name of the deceased, his or her addition, and the country or place front which 
he or she came, if the same be known. 

Respect ful ly, 
\1'II,L,IADI M. HOES, 

Public Administrator of the County of New York. 
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New York .....I 	England ................... $y8 8r 
.... 	.I 	Sweden 	........... ........ 30 00 .r 	......' 	Germany .................. r 	ro 

ro 03 
...... 	France .. ...... .... ...... 37 71 ., 	..... 	1, el md. 	.......... $135 O2 4,401 	51 ', 	..... 	.... 	...... 	.. 3 	tz 152 36 

" 	..... 	' 	Norway........... 6 5o 170 o6 
......' 	Jnited 5 airs...... 16 	t9 450 Q9 ,. 	...... 	Ireland ............ ........ 3,298 88 .< 	..... 	............ 8o 

............ ...3.. . 5 39 8 z 
', ~..... 	Poland 	............ o 05 z, rz 	8z ', 	.... 	Unknown 	......... 8 oo 8 00 .. 	I 	EngI.erd ........... 
cc 	German}............ 

....... 
63 46 

3 co 
63 46 5 + ., 	.... 	11,m 	o ,klw 	... 	..... '•••••'• +5 43 

. 	United 	Suites ...... ........ 38 
o ......I 	Grnn.my ........... ........ 3 90 
„ 	 J;n31md ........... 

...... 	lr_Lted ............ 
435 46 
23 47 

is 40 
966 46 .. 	

.... 	Itily ............... 
Gerni.my .......... 

.. 	... 
..... 	.. 

r4 6r 

„ 	 I.nl;laud........... 3 37 
zo 14 

170 ao .. 	.... - 	Cnu nown .......... ...... 2 40 
,,......Russia 	............ 5 73 256 40 ,' 	...... 	Switzcrl end........ 68 53 1,655 	i7 

093 00   I3 	gla 	d  .... . ..
. 
.... 

 ., 	j 
	GermanV......... 
..United States ...... 

..

.
..
.

..
.
.
.
... 

.  

....484
. 

.. 
 ......

0 

50 

73 75 
1 0 40 .' 	 I3avrria...........  3 9 72 

Ireland............ 1 34 58  63 ,, 	
" 

...... 
6 ra 2n 	46  

,_ 	_ 	..I 

United Stater 

I 

...... 
...•.. 	Italy 	.............. .~...

.~ ...... 
zo 6o 

9 8s 
r,z6e 44 

..... 	l
rela any 	..........I -3 ...5z. 

1,846 r6 .. 
i 

i 	04 

., 	.....; 	Franc.............. ........ 32 40 .. 	..... 	Ireland ............ .. 	.. 52 09 
..... 	]iohe,no........... 6 65 548 99 ., 	...... I 	France 	............ ........ 32 16 ,. 	....... 	Nweden............ .... .... r 22 ,. 	...... 	Fsrag'1:md........... 4 58 6r 52 .. 	....,. 	Inland 	............ ........ 4 66 '' 	...... 	Unknown..........'. 6 94 118 £z .. 	...... 	I rel:md 	........... ....... 56 

,, 	.... 	" 3 	60 1,277 25 ., 	...... 	Unl. no wn......... 4 46 1....... '' 	...... 	Germany .......... .. 	.. 6o 
.. 	......I 	inland 	...........J 38 73 1,470 70 ~~ 	... ...' 	I ;ermany 	......... ........ 579 02 „ 	...... 	.-eland ........... I ........ 8 25 
,. 	...... 	Unknown........ ........ I 	q 56 
,. 	...... 	I 'russia 	..... 	...... ........ 4 56 

..... 	Unknown.......... 30 35 1,291 93 „ 	..... 	I rc!:uud ............J ....... r to 
u 	' 	Iinkn.VC,I ..........i ..... .. 3 0o 153 60 

., 
.... 7. o8 24 .,6 

..... 	Germany......... 597 24 ,' 	...... 	Unknown..........' ........ 36 6o 
•, 	...... 	Gcrmativ 	... .. .... 20 on 26 67 
" 	...... 	teknown.......... r5 r3 1,495 09 ., 	...... 	United States...... ........ 3 0-, 
„ 	...... 	I 	crrnan)• . 	..... .... ...... 4 48 
" 	...... 	U,.lited 	States ..... 2 00 51 	5i 
" 	...... 	Ireland............ 5E a5 2,473 	5r 
., 	... 	.. 	France 	.......... 14 55 89') 97 
„ 	...... 	I ;ermnn y. 	......... 70 ,,545 33 
„ 	...... 	Unknown.......... 2 7cr t18 72 rr 	...... 	Gcrntmy.......... 19 50 676 72 ,. 	...... 	........ 	

.. 
r3 80 

•••••• 	" .. 	
.. 

63 94 4,501 66 
" 	...... 	United 	State....... 34 33 ,. 	...... 	Scotland 	.. 	........ .... 	.... 171 

...... 	Germany'.......... a 32 z 32 .. 	...... 	brxlslnn. _ .......... ........ 30 96 
•• 	..... 	L nite,.i States ...... ....... 3 00 ., 	.. 	... 	Germ:ury .......... ........ j 	24 
•, 	...... 	5witzcrlaud ........ ........ 195 „ 	...... 	Uukn',wu .......... ........ 37 „ 	...... 	Ireland............ 4 40 356 09 .. 	...... 	............ 46 66 4,96„ 67 
„ 	...... 5 , 75 
,• 	...... 	Unknown ......... ...... r 	r2 
`r 	...... 	Prussia............ 18o 153 72 
„ 	...... 	Unknown ......... 2 07 I29 84 
„ 	...... 	Germany.......... too 50 79 ., 	...... 	.......... ... 	... 8r 

..... 	Ireland............ to so 406 91 
o ...... 	Unknown ......... ........ 4 90 ,. 	...... 	lo-clans ............ 
.. 	...... 	,, 	............ 

 ...... . . 39 25 
a 

230 130 93 

......, 	Unite'I 	Stoics 
„ 

•...179 9 71 ` ........ r 3o 
., 	......' 	Irel:md ............ 93 38 3,84 08 
•' 	.......I 	Connecticut 	....... 

....... 	Scotland........... 
........ 130 07 ,, 

'' 	...... 	Ireland.... 	....... 
3 35 

802 30 
308 8z 
423 28 

..... 	Urkrr,i 	n......... 15 46 892 to 

......I 	I;ermany..........' ... 	.... 4 yr 
" 	...... 	Ireland............ 3 30 326 86 

...... 	Scotland........... 8 07 724 39 ,r 	...... 	Ireland ............ ........ 454 60 .. 	...... 	•' 	I........... r 6o ........ .. 	...... 	UIknown.......... . o6 54 50 
•' 	...... 	Germany .......... ........ 1,286 98 
" 	...... 	It tmgary 	.......... 80 4 98 

United . 
.. 	...... 	Germany .......... ........ r 75 

...... 	
New Yce k......... 

1
43 244 40 

Germany.... ... 39 96 
n 	...... 	.......... 46o 2601 r „ 	...... 	(;nha.s. 	........ .. 102 24 6,954 05 ,. 	.. 	.... 	France ............ ........ a 95 
„ 	...... 	Germany...,...... 10,181 95 33,222 zi 
•• 	...... 	Ireland ............ ........ a oo ,, 	...... 	Unknown.......... 63 78 5,969 35 

(.1CC L' 1'AII N. 

EI I zJe[h Stewart .......... l .ady's maid ......... 
Ann:l4(Isuu ........ 	........' Unknnw•n. 	. 
Aalsl 	\le}'c r ............. I Restaurant 	helper .. .1 
Lnul- 	I'eLlm:m. 	... ..... N„no ................ 
Charles 	Rush ..............! Unknown............ 
Arm.ln.l Cas,elmar.......... 01 era ,inger ........ 
\Villiam 1.. 	B'anch:rid 	...... N~ 	ec ............... 
CaI harp.,- 51ll iv.m.......... Crank ................ 
John 	Fris,i:rr 	en 	.. ... 	..., tiailar . 	... 	.... 	..... 
.Mary 	II. 	Dunbar....... ....1 
„hn 	1... 	i,ly ............... 

None ............... 
" 	............... 

Ellen 	R, uncy .............. `,crnhhcr ............ 
J. 	Gnln„r .............' _Pella :1l ((sic 	teacher....... 

tiara •stet 	t.' oy or Leery ...... I I'edl :r ...... 	........ 
~\ Ifree l 	I'llenr b' .............. Nci 	s p,q,,r........... 

Will:am 	I;n„I 	I ............. (Clerk 	............... 
t•:rnst 	F. Ifnllnnut ..... 	.... I'h' 	so 	an ........... 
Al ton 1'r,komes ............ Gukn„wn.. .......... 
Na, loan Campbell .......... Physic fall 	........... 
(:oriel 	11• 	al; 	.............. Shoemaker.......... 

J ames McCall .............. lone........ 	...... 
. Usklrowr. 	.......... 
V,ilnctnz l':,mina ..........~ lt.,rher .............. 
Joseph Gunther............ ! Cahmet maker ....... 
H:vr y \1. 	Cole .............. ('canter. 	............ 

:,dc 	............ 11:1<sr•y LIru C, if dealer.......... 
Gabriel 	Beck ............... Shi rimaker.......... 
Ifrrman 	NIcziali........... Uesiguel ............ 
J ulul 	C. 	Cr•I II,............. I:, knrnvn............ 

a 	I;r:mdt 	............ , 	nn ne..... C..... ..... ... . . 
.Nei lie '. 	(lilns(,n 	.......... "  
Anna \I..1[. FL mmcnrhin .. 1)omcstic............ 
Iton nra 	\fInahan.......... ,,......... 
h iss,,, 	I l oin I. y 	............. „ 
( (car 	I ,tai 	d ................ IlnxmI ker............ 
\Viiliam 	131"p! Iv............ X„n ................. 
t.( 	(Ii. 	I). 	1t:nts,n;i 	........... 	li fainter .............. 
\]:.r}' 	i1 	,in ................ 	I I )omestie............ 

1 	r,,, ' rhim ................ l .aburur............. 
Alt•.hael 	L'hli........s....1 .i.l",.n ............... 
Fra 	cis 	11. 	1I.............. noun ............ 
Agee-C. She a .............. Fact„ry hand ........ 
Joscvl, 	Ii 	Bast ............. Nt.o 	hi^1st........... 
Pau l 	V. 	rest.... 	........ ~ \l 	rchwnt......... 	.. 
Cs.,rIe 	Brown ............. (Liz Rc r............... 
Harriet 	Wright ............. Uanestic ............ 
Charles 	U:! real. ............1 L.Lorc............... 
James If. 11 al thew's 	.......  ............ 
31: u-.u:v<t 	I)'IIri^_n 	......... ~ Gnknow.............. 
J ai 	I,. 	Foley 	.............'. '.1lillm............... 
Holes 	3L HalI .............I 1nki io.rn............ 
t'atharim.- 	frurtraP,•l 	......I \iidwilc ............. 
Emily Gres„or Ryan....... flow sotvife...........', 
Kat]utri is KUan.elo:nAra .... None .............. 
Annie 	I;atlghI' u............1 Unetcsti :.......... .. 
J„hn J. 	Crane ............. Unknown..........,. 
tcurue 	tirm ll ............... tfitrte1............... 
Bridgets1IcKenn; or An6ach I`nke,w n............ 
.\Iarrslra Glynn 	............ llnlacs 	is ............ 
hva l ;eel 	.. ................'. t',r!:rir,in 	........... 
K.rr 	Nlorple% 	.............. „ 
Jacrl :1. 	Ri>s„isor...... 1;nimrrkcr ........... 
ICliz,, 	Murphy ..............~ i"nknown 	. 	......... 
Hugo 	Iticg, r 	........ ...... i Urugcist ............ 
F ranz A. Ku 	,I) ............ t 	,quors ............. 
11:,r_c 	A,h6ack ............. J.,oitress............ 
(,r 	lint 	Smith 	............ woman ........ 
5111r I;uina ltem'cn....... iHku.ekccper........ 

AnnU,In,n ....... 	....... Ck................ 
Charl~-s 	I ii- on,... 	....... 	.' 5eun.w . 
G.,In icl 	Uause. 	.......... Bronze AI'Nrker ...... 
J„set,h 	Buniekel........... I .\lei,-loaor............ 
tin r.:, m 	K. 	\"erc:;cu, 	.......I \\'„od Career........ 
}:dw in 	r. IN,uim 	........... Urlmowii............ 
Ch:,lies 	Naxun:mn .........I fl() .rdlekccper. 	........ 
ti,, 	.re 	If. 	Blair c........ S 	trios, 	.............. 

cr No natcr .......'i 
N 	we ............... 

.Ah'sa.d I'iaslcrcr 	............ 
Rilh:u I 	(;u nether 	.......... Noire ................ 
\I argaret Kean 	............ ............... 
J„s, 	I 	\I, 	rain 	............. I'-reruan............ 	. 
Charle - 	:1ndleram .......... B-arterdrr............ 
Altrrd 	Lcucins,:r 	..........' .1:1chini.t.......... 
far: n 	!a 	;;etc. 	............ Unknown............ 
NI u<q is 	l'r,rrt.lonw 	......... 1 '0nn'.,t .s 	............. 
I-' 	(Y(i,1hd;han ..........' t.auiidr...............ss 
,, 	_ Connolly ............. U. nestle............ 

:\I 	Ircl 	Iictmc............ I foe-c work .......... 

AYatchry:i( 	.......... r l 1 	I l'lin en :ul............ 
 ,. 	„ Gralscholz......... tacker .............. 
In:,n 	\\ ee . ............. t 	tiller 	.............. 

I'I' H „ na - d ............ 1 Clerk . ............... 
11. 	H 	, Igate..... .. .. (.1H:1irist 	............ 

I .: 	;!_L 	11 	I'.I I(III:........... Nfllle 	............... 

\Tar). 	M.CauI. y............ Flousekcc!.or........ 
\far}' 	1< 	Icy .......... 	..... I lamest.............. 
I I one, ,s 	Ilur-uy or I htiSsrra. 1Vh itewashur........ 1~ 
\I,r<:c'': 	Iirs wn ........ 	.... Ir 	ko„wn 	...........' 

re- 	t I' 'red.............. Lbn a„ 	r............. _1 
\t.trie 	]tall raft ............. Nurse 	.............. 
J r 	r 'r,rre'st ............. I. 11 	kI1rw'li 	........... k 
\I 	1r5 	A. L',Irn. ............. None 	............... 

C; 	(iris. 	I Punt .............. Cnknowu ........... 
lohu dame r ............... 1 arlu,r............... 

:Star,,arot 	I.alyd 	........... Ii 	uricsr,c .......... ..  
I lex,uld 	r C uucrr......... Co:lc1,m:m.......,.. 
I o,a I'll 	IIti:2rr„n 	......... .;;(5Iittet..... .. 	.... 
Mary l Lmmh1ZS........... ;coiiIsticss .......... 
Mary J. Lillie.......... Poorest c ........... 
Chri,tian 	Nieder1eira...... s Iure sheet roam...... 
I,l1i.r 	K.i, lo 	................ 1),1rts1t.: 	. 	.......... 

No ilie .. 	...... 	... Actress 	............. 
I•.inijk 	12 	,u 	............... :\'.cni .............. .  

7hcres, 	N. II 	Ir,.... 	.... thtknn w' n...........' 
I. re 	lcri• 	lest 	1Vill............ Do'esstic 	........... 
.V ax 	Muller ............... Actor............... 
t, tips Ii] 	If 	Hugu:l........' Cnknow- to...........; 
J ar k 	1l'e} 	er ............... .. 	 ........... 
lIoco. 	11. 	)loehiu; 	.......... lin¢inccr............' 
,,largar, a I G.um.--.ey....... None ................  

.\Iary 	I..CI.T •o,.m........... frakrae1- n 	...........I 
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Hans A. Hansen....,..,.... I,aborer ..............~  New York..... 
'thorn is U. Murray ........ Foreman ............ " 	...... 
Lena Scckman .............. llomesti. 	......,... " 	...... 
Maryr .  ber.~........ 
Bridget Campbell .......... 

...... 	
....I . 	None 	........... 	. '  .. 	...... 

Carl 	If, Soibach .......... Watchman .......... " 	...... 
]iargarot Berrien ........... None 	............. .. " 	..... 
PhilipKleber ..............I Agent............. ...... 
Junes J. F'alvcy............ None ............. " 	..... 
I.abe!la 	Bo}•d .............. Domestic.........,.. .... 
Charles or Claus Meyer,..., Grocery ............. " 	...... 
'1 ev'.sijn 	Mijhal ............ Dome-tic....... 	. .... 
Mathew King,.............. Circus ............ " 	.... 
John 	Welton .............. None 	............... .' 	

...... 
C Itherine 	hell........ .... I 	'' " 	.... 
WilliamWerner........... Tinsmith............ " 	...... 
Erik G. 	h:kman......,..... Laborer ............. "  
Alfrrd K. J:reob ............ Waiter .............. ° 	.. 
Albert 	(.;randviellier....... I Candy maker........ At Sea.... 	... 
Pierre 	Cohn ............... ........ ........ 
Edward 	Ryon .............1 Laborer.............. New York,.... 
T Ine 	Ke 	gan .............. Domestic............ " 	..... 
3.rnstein Fastenfeld ........ Unknown............ ! 	" 	...... 
13'.'ie 	Dunbar .............. Seamstress.......... " 	...... 
Charles A. ]1luckle.......... Portrr ............... " 
Pierce 	\l il,cllin............ Unknown.......... ..... 
Charles Crundberg........ Staman ............. ...... 
into Hcnuin^cr. .........., Carpenter............ ...... 

enri Felice 	~'re 	....... 	.' None 	............... 
s 	I,. \'arner..........I 

.' 	

•.•••• 
Janno
ohnnn Hiller .............. .• Amaker.......... .. 	...... 
'dw..rd Grimm ............I~ Agent 	........ ...... 
E. 	L. Long ................. htcrchant..... ...... ...... 
F 
Annie Fuller ............... 1 Housework .....,..,' .. 	...... 
Charles Beck 	..............~ block cal ter......... " 	...... 
William U. 1largr rider ...... Salesman........... ...... 
E,nile K. Val lot ........ . n 	s 	........... '' 	...... 
Minnie V 	Goodwin ........ 

Unkn o 
Unknown........... " 	...... 

Peden CIrcns in ............' Sailor ...............' " 	...... 
Jam:, ()'Brien ............. None 	..............I '' 	...... 
William f"lerlagu ........... Stableman 	.......... '' 	...... 

' \yanda B~ulcns Unknown ........... ...... 
I, dosrrd Reutter ........... 
Fr;c Wcstlmuser`........... 

Cook ................ " 	...... 
Bartender............ " 

Patdi ue Goltz . 	............, Housework 	.........! 
Jacob Pal ash............... ! Shoemaker......... ...... 
Susan F.76 oek ............. Literature........... " 	...... 
C.Itharine Gorman......... ' Iinkm,wn .......... ...... 
John Poole 	........... piano lini,her 	....... ...... 

"I John O'Net . taborer ... 	....  ..... 
onion! Ft. 	lirochard 	...... Grocer .............. '' 	...... 

Bessie L':dd win .............' None................ " 	...... 
\v Lion 	C. 	lances 	........ Stablenctn........... '' 	...... 
August 	Bokaff ............. 'Tailor .............. ..... 
Albert 	Hess.. ............... Engraver....,.,..... ...... 
('harle, H. 5i.ryor.......... Conk ................ ...... 
Rachel .N add en ....... . 

• ~ ~ ~ 
.. e 	-urach ne 	p ...... 

Davis 	Aucr;. ach...........! ~ Sewing-machine 	op- 
erator............ " 	.... 

Faustino 	\lendozo.........' Planter........... ...... 
Gaspard Behr ............... Steward............. ...... 
Albert 	I(. 	fiber_....... 	.... S'loemaker .......... .' 	...... 
Brid_ct McDonald......... None ................ " 	.. 	.. 
James Gihhs ............... Pallor......._....... ...... 
F!, nrc 	Gr,cbcl ..............'I B:,rkeeper ......... ...... 
J . 	V. 	'I',hbs .. .............. Salesman........... ...... 
F:1i,a Halloran ............. \\'ash b,g............. „ 	.sss.s 
Alice 	̀%Ici dllen ............ 	

. 
No.re 	............... • .. 	...... 

F: 	iii ie 	\V. Crai ' torn........'. 11: ssage 	............ ...... 
tirid,et 	Uom,van........... Unknown............ ...._. 
FranzI. 	13a}er............ Tai l,r ............... ...... 
Ju:cs 	Brenl:,n .............. Unknown ........... '' 
Sa m w 	\Vile .............. Porter .............. ...... 
I .izzie 	\1,. ( lift ..............  SiSI „rekee 	er ........., ...... 
Emtna C. Carey............. Stenog rapper........ ...... 
Geor,e S,lroefer.. 	......... A[achinist 	......... .. ...... 
tIizaIr,etb 	R r srolt ......... :~ Non c ................ " 	..... 
Daniel (.'ampbell .......... Unkunwn .......... '' 	...... 

8_ 	.•, .. 	........... ..... 
tl•. Charles 	An

t.,tid 	....... 
Labore ............... ...... 
t ailor................. . ' 

I. mist ieNIlirr
.l.mn.......... 

Florist 	..............  ..... 
John M. Ncu ............... 1\'aite.. 	.... 	....... ...... 
\vt Mjo.m R,_idcl ............. U nknotw n............ ...... 
Jacob F. Bolml ....... 	..... Waiter ............... ,. 	..... 
Henrike 	K rucks........... Nurse ............... " 	...... 
St ,r y A. B itrt u n ............ housekeeper ........ 1 .. 	...... 
Erhr.u-d 	'reutrenc......... Unknown.......,.... " 	...... 
Sarah 	Burn. ............... Domestic............ ...... 
l'homas E. \:mghan........' Street sweeper....... ...... 
Plolip 	A. Crap :............. I.rwyer ............. ...... 
Christian Reim.tnn ......... Kig; er ............. '' 
9L, rgar 	t 	For;., r.y.......... Tall,re...... 	.. 	.. '' 	...... 
:Msrrnn 	Hogan .............. B'.itter......... 	..... ...... 
Mary F. t; arty .. 	........... Caok............... ...... 
Owin 	H agru ............... Oiler................ .' 	...... 
Julia 51 inn bin 	.... 	........ None• ................. '' 	..... 
atargar(t Redmond........ Housekeeper........ ...... 
Robert Kirschner.......... Harness maker...... ...... 
mark, Kruger............ Unknown ........... I 	...... 
\t..r;;arct 	H eeit:iri ........... None ................ ...... 
Henry 	P.,wers 	........... Unknown ........... " 	...... 
Adulina 	L. C2llrndar...... s . " 	........... ...... 
A rthur 1) 	lime ............ ,. 	........... " 	..... 
G11er7 Seljegovich ......... Laborer ............. " 
An Lies Pederson............ I ai'or ............... ...... 
Philip Schmiz.........ssss Cooper .............. " 	...... 
Andrew Andreo ........... FVaiter .............. " 
Henry 	Walker............. Porter ............... ...... 
Charles Truttman.......... Unknown ............ .• 	...... 
Auz;ust 	R 	Rie(z...........' Waiter .............. ...... 
l)aniel 	Donovan........... soldier .............. " 
Jane Hughes ............... Nurse............... " 	...... 
Story 	Nag, I ............. .. Domestic............ " 
Thomas Pierson....... Laborer............. ...... 
Ellen 	Bonney ............ 1. None................ " 

Waitress .... 	....... .' 	...... \tar 	N:ul r,ut ~...... .. ....' 
} }............; J. 	rj Am,ai t 	13 ur. Dressmaker ......... ...... 

O.watd 1LYenninglnn......' Dru, 	clerk...,...... ,r 	...... 
Edger M. Crawford........'. Unknown ...........' .. 	...... 

None................ " 	...... 
Baiii,'rt........... Z Wilhelm 	srt C'ook ............... ...... 

I>  rac] 	L 	n inde 	......... .... ...... 
(;erhard 	Kt ............' 

Presser .............. 
 Bookkeeper...... 	.. " 	..... .  

Catharine Callahan .,,,....' None ................ '' 	......I 
Nce,alie ]lnrintaiiir 	..........' Cook ................' a 	,..... 
Vary 	Cruise ............... Domestic............ ......I 
Heinrich 	Emrich ..........~ Laborer............... '  	...... 
Sarah L. Lazarus............ Housekeeper... 	... .... 
Catharine A.hMoore........ None ..............~ „ 	...... 
Nicholas 	Meyer........... Unknown ........... .... 
James W. Moore........... Waiter .............. J " 
Julie 	tInaenclo .............. Forewoman.......... 
Joseph 	lllarbacher... ... 	.I Milkman............' .... ..,. 
Johanna 	Sehitte........... i Washing ............. „ 	...... 
Christoph Schoelte......... Tailor ...............I 

" 	...•, Louse Schmidt............] Dyer ................. .. 	...... 
Henry Adams ............. Lawyer ............. " 	...... 

.. 	' Fredcrick'1'.1'wury.. 	.... Navy ..............  .... 
James 	Votey .............. j Unknown............ ..... 
Maria 	Ulmeda .............. None............... 	I " 
sIary J. 	1,ee ............... Domestic............ " 	...... 
Frederick J. Schiller........ Unknown....... 	.,.. .' 	....,. 
Theodore M. Hagen........ ~ Teacher ............. ......  

Mary Green...........,,.. Domestic............ 'r 	...... 
William C. R.I.angc....... Bartender........... " 
Mary Robinson............ Stewardess........... ..... 
Harry Cecil }iowel1........ None ........... 	.... " 

Norway...., ..... 
Louisiana ......... 
Hungary .......... 
Ireland ........... 

Russia ............ 
Germany .......... 
Ireland............ 
Germany.......... 
New York......... 
United States...... 
Germany .......... 
Bohemia .......... 
United States ...... 
Ireland........... 

United States....., 
Sweden............ 
France............ 

Ireland ........... 

Germany,......... 
United States..... 
West Indies....... 
Gel many.......... 
Sweden.......... 
Germany........,. 
France........,... 
New York ......... 
Unknown ......... 
Germany.......... 
United Slates...... 
Maryland ......... 
Ireland ............ 
Baden ............. 
;11:1ryland ......... 
France............ 
Pennsylvania...... 
Norway ........... 
reland ............ 

Germany ......... 
Unknown ......... 
German}' ..... . .... 

Austria ........... 
En,GI•,nd ........... 
Unknown ......... 
IrolaI'd ........... 

France............ 
Unknown ......... 
United States...... 
Germany.......... 

United State,...... 
( I(ito ............... 

Russia ........... 
Mexico............ 
Alsace-Lorraine.... 
Sweden............ 
Ireland............ 
Soititi Carolina..... 
Germany.......... 
Canada............ 
Ireland............ 

U ni, nr,wn .......•... 
rcland............ 

Germany.......... 
France........ ... 
Scott:, lid.......... . 
United States...... 
Ne.. York ........ 
Germ-my......... 
England........... 
Unknown ......... 

France ............ 
Russia ............ 
Gr'irrin3. ...... ... 

Unknown.......,,. 
;elaiauv,......... l 

Engtair:l . .......... 
Unknown.......... 
Ireland ............ 
Unknown.......... 
Iowa............... 
17crmmy......... 
I1cIrad............ 
Unknown .......... 
I r ;land .......... 

Ireland............ 
Ge malty..........,, 
Unknown........., 
1 l : d i fa x........... . 
Unknown ......... 
Sweden........ 
Germany.......... 
Austria............ 
Sweden............ 
Germany.... ..........  
France............ 
Ireland............ 
United State....... 
Germany.......... 
Ireland............ 

Massacihusetts..... 
1 re'and ............ 
Sweden............ 
England ........... 
Unknown.......... 
Germany.......: 

Austria ........... 
Germany......... . 
Ireland............ 
Germany.......... 
Ireland............ 
Gel many.......... 
Russia ............  
United States....,. 
Unknown ......... 

Bohemia......... 
Switzerland ....... 
Austria............ 
Prussia....; s....s 
Germ. ny.......... 
Unknown .... ......... 

Italy` ............ 
England .......... 
Unknown.......... 
Germany.......... 
Ireland............ 
Germany........., 
Scotland........... 
Unknown.......... 
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N A trr:. 	 OCCUPA I ION. 

NVEDNr.Sll v, F1':w u1uuv 21, 1900. 
	 THE CITi 

N A M Ii. 	 OCCUPATION. 

Bridget 	Sullivan ...........1 Nurse ....... ........I New York...., Ireland............ 
Carl Burk ................... Laborer.............. " 	.... ........... 
Mary McAnully............ i Housework......... ...... ........... 
Patrick McElroy............ Unknown.......-.... ..... ....I...... 
Augusta Lagerlof ......... 
cilia 	Graves ...............1 

Domestic ........... , ~~ 	
...... ........... 

J .... None................ Bavana............ Bavaria 
Matilda Bieber ......... ....1 Washing ............ `< 	.....• Germany.......... 
Alari:c Franklin 	.... .. ...... None 	.............. ..' ..... England........... 
Annie Carr ................ Cook ................P " 	...... Ireland............ 
Lizzie Connolly............ Domestic ............: " 	....... •, 	........... 
(;.Ifroysne Forsscll ......... Dressmaker .........! ..... Sweden........... 
Ann 	Ualto.. ................ '' 	...... Ireland............ 
Frieda Nessebacl:.......... ..... ...... 

f 
Germany.......... 

Christian N,Breyer........ Unknown........
.... 

Germany...... Unknown.......... 
Louisa K nos[ .............. ............ ... " 	.......... 
Otto E. Salymon........... Engineer............ New York..... Germany.......... 
Miry Iliemesdor(er ........ None 	.... ............ . 

.. 	...... .......... 
Ellen Nel,on ............... Unknown ............ ...... Unknown ......... 

Cases oat Heretofore Reported. 

t34 c2 	t12,O''7 59 
75 

toa z6 	1,648 07 
,. 	254 r2 
4 74 	8s4 

...... 
 

tab 55 
...... 	to 65 
...... 	232 It 
...... 	29 76 
25 33 	559 59 

14 57 
a8 47 	rt6 13 
32 2a 	581 64 

...... 	78 o8 
7a81 

44 97 	1.0c5 41 
8936 

115 87 	3,276 27 

Jeanne L. Taylor.......... None ................ 
Mary Simons............... I)ome;tic ............ 
James IV. I eweskbury..... Supercargo.......... 
Georze Stevens ............. U nkuolvu ........... 
Ira W. Dearborn ............ Engineerl 	............ 
Charles Regen........... hernicals........... 
Thomas Stanley............ Piano taller.......... 
Anna J enscn ............... Unknown....................... 

. lorann G. Hibbeler  
Bertha F..chbacher.........  Cleanrr  ............. 
Catherine \Vclsh........... [Inknow n ..... 
Mary Anderson ............ H onsework.......... 
Ernst K uentzler ............ \Vravcr ............. 
Edson K. Cooley........... Salesman............ 
J chin 	1lansen ............... . Boating ............. 
Mary A. Swinburn.......... None ........... 	... 
Mary Cunninuh, m......... D ,mcstic ............ 
Frederick W. Weber........ Mii 	ictan 	............ 
Catharine Harrington...... Housekeeper........ 
Thomas 	tile... ............. ........ 
Louise H. Mi'. he. .......... Charwoman ......... 
Henry 	G 'ford er.......... Real 	estate.......... 
Itenj.tmin H. Land.......... Salesman ............. 
Alfrr d Hagen .............. Ili.ker.............. 
111 u in 	Hacter .............. Unknown ........... 
Victor 	hlildener ........... " 	........... 
Jeanie Wallace ............ None ............... 
Margaret l.eoins or Horan. Cook................ 
Mary 	Mc(.aul, y........... Unknown............ 
Joseph A. B,owder......... Wines .......... 	.... 
Thomas Dooer ............. Boatman ...... 	. 

Unknown ............ E .ward 	W.,11 ............... 
George \V. Ga Lis........... Painter .............. 
Frederick J. Bird........... Un1noc n ........... 
Mary Johnson.............. Domestic............ 
Kalmar l.cw ............... Tailor 	.............. 
John Jamison ............. Unknown............ 
J sep 	ins Fegere........... Housework.......... 
Tliochai J. Ashley.......... Agent ............... 
Lucinda 	Mar.n ............. Unknown............ 
M chael Schiavooi .......... B.:rher.... 	..... 
Cathe'ilte Ktln3' 	.......... Servant .............. 
Gesnoldo B!rrttella......... Shoe taker.......... 
George Haitze............ Unknown............ 
Richard Hecn ............. \1'a'chman 	.......... 
Achill, Frediane............ Tailor ............... 
Frances McNu ty. ........ Doorkeeper ........ 
Mai y (irony 	... 	.......... L'oarding-house...... 
Frederick 	Binds.......... Lab 	err ............. 
"!'homas Neville............ Guichmin........... 
Catharine Sullivan......... 

. . 

Dome tic........... 
Mary 0 Sullivan........... Unknown ........... 
Jacob Moll ................ N,me ................ 
Alice Ridley ............... Domestic............ 
Sophie 	I'. Vogl............ Hairdresser.......... 
Rose Kuhlman ............. Saleswoman.......... 
J ules Gaspar ............... Cook................ 
John Koloch ............... Unknown............ 
George Spitzer ............. Wraver ............. 
John 	Faye................. "l msrrith ............ 
Sarah A. Gains ..... 	...... Domestic............ 
Wdli,rm 	Burn,............. Basketmaker ........ 
Ellen Murphy .... 	........ Washwoman......... 
Berta 	Kartnukel........... Domestic............ 
Daniel Mullen ............. None 	................ 
Lisa Bennett ............. Unknown............    
hlnrence Fenton............ Nurse ............... 
L zzie Dowling ............. Domestic............ 
Louise A,hLdk or Stark.... Unknown............ 
Felix M artincourt.......... Cuntoiian............ 
John A. Pelterson ......... Sailor ................ 

Seamstress .......... 
Elizabeth 	Spaar............ None ................ 
Mary M. Seymour.......... Unknown........... 

Margaret 	Price............. 

Stephen Ralie .............. ', 	........... 
Maria Phelan.............. Domestic............ 
Simon Landecker.......... Bookkeeper.......... 
Ernest Abramson .......... Fisherman 	.......... 
Eliza Beveridge ............ Unknown ........... 
Maggie J 	Lynch........... Domestic ........... 
Cloretta Hall ............... ........... 
Eugene Daly ............... Clerk................ 
Edward Karcher........... Decorator........... 
John 	Rice ................. Fireman ........ 	.. 
Rudolph Binder............ Smdeut .............. 
Mathilda Beerman.......... None ................'. 
M ary Loheit ............... " 	........ 	....... 
Andrew Nev,ns............ Unknown...........'. 
Herman Bouttschneider . ... Domestic............ 
Carl Trenkel ............... Botcher............. 
James Allen ............... Waiter.............. 
. Jhno 	Warcheski............ Miner .............. 
Aiphonce H uets............ Clerk ............... 
John J. Riches ............. Batter............._ 
r tan 	B. Rusin .............. Flowers............. 
Mary Murphy ............. Domestic............ 
Horace Wall ............... Unknown ............ 
Mary Fitzgerald ........... Domestic 	.. 	........I 
F:ffe Effeson ............... Soldier.............. 
Maude C. Mulledy......... Teacher ............. 
Charles S. Nixon .......... Clerk 	...............  
Edward Evans ............. Porter .............. 
J. Arthur Gee .............. Clerk ............... 
..rack ZatrepiIak ........... Tailor ...............l, 
Anna Zatrepilak............ None ......... 
Theodore Stainaere........ Moulder ............ 
Henry Ahlers ..............' Wheelwright ........ 
Louis Meyer ................ Tailor............... 
A nnie 	Foley............... Housework ......... 
William Carney............ Laborer .............' 
Anna Morgan .............. Housekeeper........'. 

New York......France ............ 
.... . Ireland............ 

" 	.... 	united States...... 
...... Unknown ......... 

. 	..... 	England........... 
" 	...... Germany.......... 
" 	...... 	United States...... 

Unknown 

.. 	...... Germany.......... 
'• 	.... 	Ireland............ 
•c.... . Canada........... 
ii...... Switzerland........ 
11 	...... Unknown ......... 

Li 	..... 	Canada........... 
.... 	Ireland ............ 

•• 	 Germany.......  
" 	.... 	Ireland............ 
" 	.... 	New York......... 
.. 	...... 	France ............ 
c• 	..... 	United States...... 
<. 	.....• 	England ........... 
., 	...... Germany.......... 
s. 	..... 	Unknown.......... 
•' 	.... . Germany.......... 
" 	.... 	New York.......... 
ii 

,. 	..... 
	Ire'and ........... 

...... Unknown......... 
.. 	..... 	(;crmmny.......... 
.. 	.... 	Unkno.+n.......... 
ii...... 	United States...... 
.. 	.... 	England............ 
.. 	...... 	Virginia ........... 
.. 	.....Russia............ 
" 	•••• Scotland.......... 

United States...... 
ii 	..... 	Ecigland..........  
" Lrnknown.......... 
.. 	...... 	I(aIv .............. 
a 	.... 	Ireland............ 
'• 	.... 	Unknown.......... 
'I 	.....• Bavaria............ 

..... 	(i.:..many........ 
.. 	

...... . Ireland............
France..........., 

......  

ii 	..... 	Germany........ 
„ 	..... 	Ireland.......... 

" 	..... 	Unknown ........ .  
" 	 Germany.......... 
.. 	...... . Ireland ........... 
.r 	...... 	Austria ........... 
u 	..... New York......... 
cc 	..... 	Belgium ........... 
.. 	...... 	Unknown ......... 

" 	...... 	United States ...... 
" 	..... 	New York......... 
.. 	...... England........... 

...... 	Ireland........... 

...... 	............ 
•' 	...... Unknown.......... 

...... E„gland......... 
a 	 Ireland........ 
a 	...... Unknown.......... 
,< 	 France ............. 

. .. 	...... Sweden............ 
u 	...... 	England ........... 
" 	...... Swit,erland........ 
„ 	...... Unknown.......... 
.. 	...... G.rmany.......... 
' 	..... 	Ireland ............ 
" 	 Germany.......... 
,. 	...... Sweden........... 
' 	...... Unknown .......... 
" 	...... Ireland............ 
a 	...... Virginia........... 
" 	 United States...... 
.. 	...... France........... 
" 	 Ireland............ 
.. 	...... 	Hungary .......... 
.. 	...... Germany.......... 
'• 	...... Switzerland........ 
.. 	...... Hungary .......... 

...... Germany........ 
" 	...... Prussia............ 
'• 	...... 	Ireland............ 
`• 	...... Unknown ......... 

New York......... 
•, 	..... 	England......... 
•̀ 	...... France.......... 
•• 	...... 	Ireland............ 

...... Unknown ......... 
" 	...... Ireland.......... ..  
`• 	 Germany 
.. 	...... England........... 
I. 	......, New York......... 

......~ Ireland............ 
•• 	....I England ........... 
•' 	......Bohemia .......... 
" 	...... New York........ 
.. 	...... 	France ............. 
.. 	...... Saxony............ 
'I 	...... Unknown....... 
+< 	...... Ireland.......... 
' 	....,. England......... 

Ireland............ 
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N AMIe. 	 OCCUPATION. 

Charles Hosing............' Sailor............... New York 
Wic:elmina Cook........... Scam.tre,s .......... 
Jnlm 5nuth ................ I Unknole n ........... 
Mary Mlaclalme ............ 	" 	............ 
Margin I I.arnbert . ....... 	Cool :................ 
SOPhir Wei: rich........... 	Janitres., ............ ic 
James (.1'l)enovan..........Pulicrncan ......... 
W illiaru S. Peacock......... 	L'aker ............... 	.' 
John Dysei ................ 	Unknown ........... 
Ferdinand or Charles Been. Yete<man ........... 

nicke ............ 	 •, 
James R. Wehster.......... Salesntan ............ 
Charles Dittman........... 	Tailer ..............., 
Frank Carrell .............. Long..) orcm:ut ... .. 	• 

..... 	Real estate..... .  Peter 1luh rpy........ 	 ... 
I.e, is Doyle ........ 	..... 	Col I cc IT ........... 
John I tall .................. 	('oppc'rsmilh ........ 	•• 
Marie A. Poncin...........' Domestic............ 
Ilaynor W illhcy....... . 	Cashier ............ .  

Paolinc Gr hell ........... 	L.o.lyb maid ........ 	•' 

Uhk1roN'n mail frolic hospital Unknown .. 	 " 
Louie Fisher .............. 	li ott~e,vnrk........... ..  
I,.han, c, Schmidt.......... 	\V.Iiter. ............. 

Cci
cis 1. J oke 

Pi fky ............ Plano carver.... 

	

..... 	" 
Fidor Bin_ .................: H„uccwnrk .......... 
Daniel M. Hrancy......... Newsman ............. 
Frances Haegncr........... 	Unkn,,wn............ I 	•• 

\rllo Dean ' ..
............... 	

N I , 	 nc................. 	'' 
William .Sch:+i far........... 	91 rch:mt............ 	" 
Pierre Ouennre ............ 	Unkn its IT ......... 	. 
Mary H. Lynch ............. 'l carper............. 	.' 	. 
Jr:ut F. .\la-ge............ 	l oteri,reter.......... 	 . 
Betty Woods............... 1 Dunlrtic............ 	 . 
Margaret smallm. n........ F1c;use' ke. per ........ ! 	" 
Pat: ick J. Ilowlin.........., Ou:vle:ntast• r......... .  
1i,aun1:+ I lilge.. ............. 1 Uomut tic............... .  

Ilenry T. W. St, inberg..... j N. ne ................ 	'• 
Joseph Howard............ 	Actor ............... 	" 
Louis Hinkal ............... Sly emakcr ..... 	" 
Uoknown man ............. Unknown. ......... 	" 	. 
Ernest G:+rhreitb...........I 	 . 	" 
1Gchael DaI ................. 	.. 	

........... 	 . 

............ 
Serrestos Ferrestos.........1 Peddler.............. 
Gut;cppe D:d l:megra....... Laborer............." 	. 
Josepl: L:u lerhac lier.......I Cook ................ 
Anastasia Morrissey........ I Unknown........... . • 

Sarah or Ann Hog.m.......: 	•• 	........... 
Catharine Hinchion........ j Dres-maker......... : 
IC Cr Sal kisi:m ............ i Laborer............ 
Philip J. O'Reilly .......... 	Ltcio er ............... 	„ 
John Allen ................I 3lercharc1 ...........  
Emanuel Roza ............. 	Deck h,nd........... 	•• 	. 
Frank R. 1c1- erson......... Telegraph operator ..'1 	. 
William Talbot ............. 	Dour keeper.......... 	•' 	.. 
Peter Yonston ............. I U: known............. 	" 	.. 
Mary pinoney .............s 	̀.one................ 	" 	.. 
Eccgetto Vaocouc t ........... ~ W:nchman............ 	.. 	.. 
James Ward ............... ~ Musician.......... 	. 	.. 
J:ln Kolmar ................ 	Sailor.............. 	• 	.. 
Carrie Diggs ..... ........ 	Domestle........ 	.' 	" 

David Coccch 
.
.............. i Ir0+worker......,s., 	'_ 	.. 

Mtchael .\[c( XIH1lek ..... .. S.:Icicr ..... .... .... 	.. 
Fh retire J. Fowle..........f eingcr............ 	 .. 
_Jennie Cud ............... 	Domenic............' 	.. 
Joe ph 1.i neitz ............. 	Unknown ........... 	.. 
Peter Blake ............... 	Hospital orderly..... 	 .. 
Silas ;iiepia rd ............. 	Lab- Ter............. 	" 
William H. Clark.......... 	poocctcr ............. 	.. 
Ilugh Hi„gin; .............. 	Jnnk dealer ......... 	" 	.. 
Lawrc':Ice Peltier........... 	Unknown .I.........  
Kate Kernel ................ Domestic ............~ 	" 	•. 

Abrah m Fcukclstein........ 	~~ 	 .c Unknown ...........  
Dean is Crcmms,,,, .. ... 	Sr1hiier ............... 	" 	.. 
Eu.die Y.;stale ............. 	None................ 	.. 	.. 
Catherine Welch or Welsh.. Domestic............  
Clara T. Hewett........... I None ................ 	.. 	.. 

Chr st,aua Hoist........... Dre s'c k ken ........ 	.' 
Rose Rich............... ... 	 I 	 •• 

WilliamR Mack .......... Har,cessm+ken ..... 	" 	.. 
Etc. ti. plurra 	 '~ Dressmaker......... 	.. 
I ritz Krcimer.........s s. 	Pi:+n , maker ........  
Jame. Murphy ............. 	auer, ... ...... 	. 	.. 
C,ctherme J. Johnson....... J Unknown ........... 	" 	.. 
Joseph M her.............. 	Lal,orr-r............. 	" 	.. 
Ar:na Raabon .............. 	Seamsiruts .... .... 	 .. 
Anote Stemkopf............1 Huusekee-per........ 	.. 
Heeds T. Tuthill........... 	L:nvyc1ss..s........ 	.. 
Jacob Jenson .............. Coaci,alan .......... 	.. 

J 	 ............... 
Carpenter........... 	" 	.. 

	

Almna Kother ............... ~ Shirt cock Cr ......... 1 	'' 	. 
F lien 1lulle.. .............. 	l.:undres- ........... 	 .. 

J. 	y 	Tobacco dealer...... 	- Pei rick 	Henncsc •,s,s,ss 	 .. 
Uukec eh

n 
street 011(1 North Unknown ........... 	.. 

Frncst \\'elssV1an 	.........Farmer . ........... 	" 	.. 
Margaret Houeh......... 	Landlady ........... 	„ 
Br,dret Casnran... ...... 	I \VaA1ng ............1  
Andrew l-I 	hrosky..... 	. Lab, rer .............'. 	" 	.. 
fait] Z, rpks ................Lick norm ........... 	 .. 
1Vcilmm l cbimou ........ . 1 	" 	 " 
John F. l- anmacn .......... \4atcharin .......... 	" 	.. 
kVtlliam II. Russell......... i Clerk ............... 	.. 
J ulius Koahlcr ............. 	Expre: salmi.........) 	.. 
Jane Doff .................. 	Cook................, 	.. 
Jos„ hit e A. Jack; n....... 	None ...............'I 	•• P 	J 
May Healey ................ Housewif c. .......... 	 .. 
Mane 4 ud roil ............. 1 l muse work ........... .  
Sims n Sit lul ................ i U

ukre tie............ 	.. 	
.. 

Ma 	ie Gilmore............' 	 " 	,. 
Daniel S ,̀ art ...............'. Foreman............ 	• 
Patrick Hagerty........... U nknov n............ 	.. 
.lichwel Coleman ..........s Laborer ... . 	 . 

	

Frank Smith ...............I Unknown............. 	.. 
nceph Ko. slier ...........: Manufacturer........ 
eruivand Schlenter........ U nknow u............  

G. C. Ottovi ................ii 	
....... 	

„ 	.. 
Louis Krempf.. .......... Clerk..........  
Peter D., thy ................j Laborer. 	 " 

	

............. 	" 	... 
EleanorUldenUuttle........: Housewife. .......... 	.. 

y 
Mary tIi. Gaunt............. 	Real e estate.......... 1. 	.. 

	

May Rooney .............. Unknown............' 	.. 
Louis J 	 ..... 	one ............ ... 

	
.. 

Johic MclGarn........ .... Unknown......... 	̀• 
llari.t Much or............ 	Governess............. 	̀• 
Julius 5pii'I ......... ......j Motorman............ 	" 	.. 
Eliza fellows .............. 	lani:ress ............ 	" 	.. 

	

Marie Ponsoo.........s.,s.1 Cuucr ............... 	.. 
1\loharana -aghja ........... 	Merchant............. 	.' 	.. 
Margaret Owens........... Domestic ............ 	 .. 
An., Collis ................. 	Unknown............'. 	„ 
r` hn Wilke, or Wilkins ....~I None........ . 

heodare A[ahie........... ~I Coat maker.......... 	 .. 
Lawrence Goonlund........ Literature............ 	 .. 

	

Mar
areloa Wil..........' Actor ................' 	" 	,.. Dennis McCarty....... 	 . 

g 	 .•.. 	1)r es.make r.. .. ......1 	... 

	

Andrew M. Maevey........ I Salesman............! 	" 
Mary E. %IcVicker........ 	Unknown............ 	... 
Mary (1byin[ ............. 	" 	 .. 	... 
Maria L. D. Kastner ....... None ................ 	 ... 
James Foster ............... Uuknoan............ 	 .. 

	

Frederick W. Satokat....... Tailor ............... 	... 

	

Joseph Arlt ................' Workman in brewery' 	... 

Edmond Glock.......... ..I Cider ................ 
William Denger.......... 	I Unknown.......... 
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.0  L ; 
E C II ; •; Nnalr. A+tot'cr NAME. AnooN r.  

. _C  

yy _ ò d.q a o Samuel 	Mills ............................... 'o ro ].ouise 	Smith.............................. $t oa 
"tar. (k'cr'tW Wrro. • n ° 

_ 
„` 	ate.. Thomas Curry . .......................... _o Mary 	Rilly. 	............................,, 1 57 

❑ 
e o Charles H. Reynolds ...................... ro J. 	I•ranks................................. u5 

~o 
 • 

^,ca E 
a o.° 	_ 

^ 	m u ~ 
• 

4 

John 	Read . 	............................. 
lames'!'. ill illwater ................. ........ 

1 	of 
05 

Joseph 	Son,a.........,.................... 
to eph 	Berrcns.......... 	 .... .. .......... 	. 

rI 
w 

.' a ~ 	b' c Sam 	Wo ........................... ........ 63 Pasqualla 	]l arraino 	.................,..... or 
j.E co r m _ 	x = :: .. ~. 	.. Hom 	Lec .... .............................. fi 55 Quo 	g 	Yung........ 	...................... I 	'S 

o 

U c+ F 
w. r 	a 	ralr 	

................. 
Uj nknown man Geor ~e 

a 
to 

Patrick 	Burns.l............................ 
\l illiam 	Melville . 	........................ 

09 
c5 

__- 	- 	_ _ 	 _— .. 	__ _ 	.. 	_—. __ —_ _.—.. 
(George) 

............. 
(.y 

(. h,rrlea 	Williams ....... 	................. ro 

K n rbarme O,tcrl.~g. ...... 	. Cook ....... 	.... 	.. New York..... Germany.......... Robert 
 J 	 ..I $864 90 ! ?(r52 40 

Farley 

..... 
Illiam  Murray  1 	......... 	........ 	..... 

................. 	..... 
to 
r8 

Michael 	1.auden.................... 	...... 
llIir.hacl P .Quin»..................... 	.. 

tz 
rr 

r n ru 	Hr rang ..... 	...... b l a niter .............. ...... 
• 

.... 	...... ...... 8o ('harks Syhe . 	.................. ..... 	.... 45 lames 	11 	hard 	,..•..,...•..••.,,.., I 	I5 \1 i1I,,nt 	\brc key.........,.. Co:r, Inca n............ ...... Ireland............ 3 20 r 30 William 	Weld.... .................. 
.........~ 

n- 
.\L rar,t Kenncd 1'. • • • • • • • • I )umcstic........... ...... ........... t6 	40 7 4 z zo Jsiscf,h ]IcCattsg .............. 	...... ' 05 

Philip 	\lark 
y• 	............ ................ 

p 
\aleel 	Iiarnniffh............ .............. o r of II 	-ii 

horn 	
Whine........... janitor nL........... ...... Germany.......... .,.. s zo ~larttn 	Jnhncs 	........ 	...... ............. ~4 Perfecto 	Pujados........ 	....... ..-..... 40 N'llhorn \' 	ilkurs ........... 

1(I 	ea 	All.' ................ 
!aWfftDi .............. 
Urmo'-tie.......... .. 

...... United Smtes...... 
Ircl:urr;..d........ 

459 5' 	S - -° 
5 

Charles kid ewa ti' 	Y.................. 
Joseph 	])unbar ...................... 

.•... ox {'rank 	\ler,irn 	..........................., o5 
None 

.... r5 93 6 ao Henry Uhler ............................ 
.. 

85 1.,.a rr 	1-1 	dory 	----........ ................ ...... 5wcczcrffrnd ........ 07 zq ra6 zn °'.' di 	 ..................... tai., 	nee}' 	I. 	fiord . 	... 	... (Pork .......... 	..... ...... United '- tates ...... 1 	53 .... 
John 	Payton............. •• 	•......•••...... Bradley........................ t6 

R ic 
H. Lockwood 

rod -, 	
H. 	Lockwood..................... of Ju lie. 	Nl,cl.emr,th ......... 

.\ndre'v 	{lag-n.... 	.. 	.... 
\5':ater ...... ........ 
Unknow u............ 

'• 	...... 
...... 

Germany.......... 
Unkm,wu 

35 09 
z 5 

7 W 
z5 

Unk 
Unknown woman, No. zl 	Greenwich street. 
Alof .liunscn.......... 	.4 .................. 3 o8 

Daniel I 	
..... 	iv tier ... r.......... Joh n 	anki , r 5 

I '5r Cul.uann........... 11'aitur ...... 	........ ...... "”""' t,ff•rmai y .......... 2 72 ...... Joh n F'ranki, Pier A, N 	River... North 8 
G r a 

Gr~r 	c l'i't. rs, „r 	Petrie... Unknown............ ...... l.~nknnw'n ........ r 	84 r 	84 
Ryan.......... oh ii 	 ................. ...... 

Henry 	Alills ................. 	...... ........ 
o5 
to 

Philip Si rcums............................. 

Joltn tierunda . 	 .... ..~ li „h:~~, iv C. F. 	Lchenh:urer.. ............ •̀  	...... kat~rta 	.,........ ',83r 	78 r,F 31 	78 'I human Davy ..................... ........ z 90 
- ~c~rb l 	s 	Gei~chen .......... Clerk 	.... 	.......... r• 	...... ,. Germany.......... 41 r3 30 Frank Vo task........ ... .......... ........ Or 

John 	Garvy...............................; 
Michael Cavanagh 	........ .......... c,( 45 :l hrah:un 	M. Brenner...... 1T-crchant............ ...... :l u5rtc . ............ 6 o, 6 — John 	Su'liv:m............... ....... ........ 25 'l'im 	Fitzpatrick.......... o; 

\ .1, 	rc 	Ike' me r .............. Lnmr_•,tic............ " ...... German'......., } 	•• r 	1 57 5 81 	8,> Peter 	Per rson ............................. 
Sy 

loon 	Peterson 	
...................~........ 

r 	of -• ph 	F?dw:~rd- •..,,....., 
I
I~. Seam ~n ..... ......... ...... Norway........... 778 03 145 85 IVilliamr 	Clark........................... z; Aurelie 	Fucsoli.......... 

i,a 	J~~nes .............. 
1'I.nmC, Lnmhard....... :,s 

l' or,k................ 
Ai ent . 	........ 	.... 	.. 

" 	...... 
...... 

Unitrsi State,...... r7 r''5 \b'{liiam 	Reinecke .......................... r5 Dla ry 	S ulli sari............ ................. su z; 

5. 	ti.i!lu- 	Ingham........... None ................ " 	...... 
.-.. 

B 	rmud;........... 
3 33 

24 87 
57 

24 	87 	1 Berta. old 	Macr............................. 
Nelsnn 

r 	IS Satoh Abrahams.......... ................. z a 2 5 

1'ffrtor de Geneste .......... Unknown............ ...... West 	Indies....... 6 q3 'O 
P. 	................... 	.... 	..........' 
lames 	Dal Y ................ 	.... 	...... ...... 

r6 
t7 

Albert 	]tubertvon.......................... 
S. F. \kDntnrtt ........................... 

17 
to 

1'n 	ida 	(;u.~.h .... 	.......... Nurse ...... ... .... .. ., 	...... German y.......... 
Uel 

...... zo Angelina Gatern!..........,............... 55 Joseph 	Ricci.............................. rt 
I ra 	,i,. 	M. 	N'nod............ Lain Ares;. .......... .... :md............ 233 41 5 ao tines 	. 	Dote 	........... ................... a 

-- $}3 67 
I•I I , -n 	llin:{cl ........ 	...... 	Uomc-tic............. 	" 	...... 	1(ngland........... 	1 59 	25 	Sr 	35 

Ktiha:makcr......... 	 (SnriW:n 	 6 .. 
~ 	

Total................. 	....... 
„hn 	"Wig....... ......... 

Karl, 1)ell'-•piom............ file-rhmt........... 
...... 
...... 

y.......... 
Italy .............. 

5 0 
a67 Sc 

40 4 
r35 70  --- _-`_----- 	- 	--._._.-- 	-: 	--.. 

Ai , it Wul+h 	.............. 	U Wk W.Wi n............ 	 ...... 	CWknown ......... 	to 08 	3 ao . 
I•auma 	Slycrs .............. ............ " " 	......... r 	x3 t o0 11[c fo11o7utu, r 	Estates were 	]~oltn /<'zl fionz the Coro)tt'rs 	drtrz)tg the Y'ar 1599. 	The Cash 
J 	ph 	Sin 	ti ............... (:na eliman........... ...... Ireland............ z48 86 ; 66 20 Received was jettd ,71/o t/1e 	C'i/J 7i-r'aste)J 	rmr{Hc, 	$127.22. 
13-ruard J. 	Really.......... Pla,terer............ ...... I- np hand........... 1 51 8o 
fI,-nry J. MIc U„nald........ Ser v;rut .............. 5%' 	st 	Indies....... 44 2 	47 	''. Ito 8o  

i~ iet a

......... `
it 	

1 
\r'{!.iWn 	Fr Ilow,.'-... ...... Unkm,wn............ Unknown.......... 

Clumgar}...

,.•....• 

59r

... 40 
6o NAaI E. Hntou Nr. NnntE. AilocN7. 

to (Uintil 	kcr. ......... ...... 
tin 	11, 	terson ............. Lumentic....,,...... ...... Unknown ......... ....., 35 ----- - 	 -- 	 — _. 

IanIi ae l)ai her ............. Unl, new n............ ...... 	Gernorn y.......... o 42 7 	4 40 4 
I' :m ny H one, its............ Sewing-machine op- 

erator............ ...... 	Russia 	........... ...... ro 
Sarah A. 'Murphy........... Wxbing 	............ ,..... 	Ireland. 	.......... a no ...... 
Annie H ,n ................. N-m,................. " 	...... 	(h'rmany .......... 187 04 10100 
Jann:. 	Iteynou ............. Checker............. ...... 	United Statc....... rz6 35 a an 
William 	I'. l)apl}•n......... Agriculture.......... ...... 	Unknown ......... ...... 40 
kn.in:c 	h:u.. ............... Non c ................ ...... 	England........... 364 35 150 70 
Luis 	F. ( )Id -ii Ilitt!......... Unknown 	........... ...... 	Unknown ......... ,..... 35 
J rlu. 	II. 	Lntc, n; tc n....... ......... " 	..... 	 ......... 6 no ...... 
Gerhard 	1). \l aa........... " " 	.... 51 go 20 
John 	Ill, 	ivl, .............. Cl erk ................~ ,..... 	Ireland............. ro co ro oo 
Anna Schmitt .............. H oil sewrfc..........,'.i „ 	...... 	Germany.......... r 85 too 
J ohn 	11. 	J,,hasten .......... Unknown............' " 	...... 	Unknown 	......... ...... 89 
Henry M. Robert........... •' 	........... 'I 	...... 	 ........• rqa 	r5 5 50 
Mar 5 A. Si m P•nn ........... Unknown ........... 1 ...... 	Ireland ............ ........ a 70 

l Tu h czar ........... Merchant ........... '• 	 Chili 	.............. ........ 65 
j

nnico 
Fin 	Barrett .............. Unk . own ........... ......' Unknown.......... 8j 02 in 

Crtharmo 13 own........... Domestic ........... ...... Ire! 	rid............! ........ r5 
Willi 	m J. \I Cormick..... Nine ...... 	........... " 	...... Unucd States,..... ........ Io 
'l tibias Peter on........... Carp vtcr ........... „ 	...... l ;crmany .......... ........ 30 
S. M. Suup;Dn .............. Uuknnwn ........... '' 	....... Unknown.......... ........ vo 
Bud. Ipli N'itleker......... C{ltliry ............... .....• Austria ........... ........ 3 30 
fl-err I ; uerenderoth........ Clerk 	............... '' 	...... (i rmanv.......... ........ 

3o I;IizabctL ShonAtn ......... tiavh woman........, „ 	...... - Ireland ............ ........ 50 

o',f,,rt rtf mozzeys iretaiuind by neat of kin, 	and Plaid into 	tlz 	City 	Treaszrrl', 1/sir/n(' the 
)'<air 	1899, 	in adetitioa to the e'state's received from the Department 	of PuhI,c 	C/ioriiiev, 
J 	Coroners, front the Ilouse of Re/ie'f all 	the estates paid ff1zrD the City 7'reasuzy, 
/'zrrsxrnz.r t,i iAapter 230 of the Lars of 1895 : 

\ant E. AMOUNT.  NAME. AWnia.i. 

111'. d 	CC 	\1.1 I:r", 	n ........................ $179 	86 	Mary J. 	Lee..........................,.... 6507 29 

J ames If. Matthcats ........................ 6r 	Io 	Mary Robinson ........................ ... 737 ('9 
N' ii 	iii 	I. 	\IcCar 	hy ...................... 8 	on 	!Bridget 	Sullivan..................... .....' r,8o: 40 
,Ilaria 	Zicklin 	............................. a 	or 	Frieda Nessebach .......................... 351 a3 
l.izzir Connolly ....... .................... 1 166 	9q 	Mary 	H. 	I,unbar........................... r7 55 
1.Ilcn 	11cNa aara, . . 	..................... 76 	15 	ko5qlic Baumann .......................... 280 42 
J„hn 	Cassffd}'..'- ............. .............. ..463 	17 	Y,ridget Sullivan, additional ... ra 88 
Jones 	M. 	\tome ........................... 246 	27 	John Cassidy, 	" 	................! 6 40 
J ulie 	Munich .............................. 29 95 
Nicholas 	Meyer. ... ........................ 94) 52  (7,259 86 

I /re h rlo,ic s rr mai)ring in the fizI/owz)z; restates rnZlrzizund fay uert of kin, have been paid into the 
City 7)easu)I'rltrri,t'1'/r- yens 1899, pzrrsuaut to chatter 230r Laws of 1898 : 

A?IOUNT. NAME, AMOUNT. 

h.ufroysne Forssell. ...... .... ...... ........ $i4 57 Daniel 	Hoa4 .................... ........... g; 90 
Charted 	Brush 	............................ to 03 Anna Ni. 	M. llammorioh in .................1 :72 40 
Catharine Sullivan ......................... 152 	3fi Honora ,\ Ionahan .......................... 58 58 63 
Nathan Campbell ............... I........... 38 Be 	sae 	Hanley ...........................,.. 154 46 
I ),car 	Lcubl 	............................... 1 46 Thomas 	O. 	Murray 	........................ air 88 
Wiliam Brophy ......................... .. 9 8o Philip 	hleber.............................. Ia is 
John 	1'yrall .............................. .. 5 	15 Mathew Ring................ .............. 65 05 
Michael 	altzli ............................. in 22 Caroline 	Bell.... .............. ............ t4 7a 
Frances Del Ville .......................... 32 40 William 	\Werner..... 	............,.,..... t 	or 
Agnes C. Shea ............................. 5a 09 Frick 	G. 	Eckman..........................i en 80 

. 	22 Jane 	Keegan 	... 	..........................' 14 24 Charles 	Itrnw IT 	............................' 
Harriet Wright ............ ...... ......... Gt 52 t onstein 	Kastenfeld 	........... 	........... 3 96 
I harles 	Uarah 	............................ 4 66 Emile 	Rave............................... I 75 
Margaret 	O'Brien .......................... 56 Margaret Iiennessey....................... 

. .
5 00 

Annie Laughlin............................ 8 a5 Idward 	Reutter............................ 10 38 
John 	J. 	Crane ... 	......................... 5 56 I. 	I.. 	Lon;;. 	................................ 3 64 
Gcor;e Smith ................................ 4 59 Pauline 	I;olz ............................... 2 45 
t.v,i 	]•acct 	................................... '53 60 John 	Koblock ............................. . 3 	1; 
Kate 	51urphy .............................. 1 24 56 William Carney ............................ 5 u 
Eliza 	\ lurphy .............................. 36 (•fi Achelc 	Fredianc........................... 7 at 
Augusta 	1.agerlof ........................... 83 54 Joseph A. 	Browder........................ 5 67 
Sara 	L. 	1.azarus .......................... 141 27 .IIary 	Madeline............................ 40 
F.Itee 	Rooney 	............................ . 70 Charles 	Hosing............................ 16o 
Anton fok{,insy .......................... 45 43 }fess{n Dunbar ............................. 1 23 
Vincenzo Cas.ina .......................... 14 	6r Charles 	Sleek............................ r 59 
Caroline Smith ............................. 4 48 William 	C. 	James......................... I 84 
Amyl is C. 	Noyes ........................... 34 33 Albert 	Hesse 	............................. 

... 
2 41. 

Alexander Forrester..................... 
r 	

71 Charles 	I1. Mayor.......................... 21 04 
Charles Anderson .......................... II' 24 Henry Gncbet....................,......... 3r 45 
Alfred 	I.cucinger .............. ............ 1 95I Samuel Weir...............................1 5 47 
Lucinda 	Vcue. ............................. 37 Marie 1lattrail............................. 39 32 
Margaret Define ........................... ... I = 	Iz Ellen 	Bouncy..........................,..,'I 5 38 
John 	O' Brim 	....................... ...... r;9 84 James 	Forrest .............................I 58 51 
Herman 	Van soh olz ........................ 5o 75 Margaret 	Redmond........................ 22 
Ilennan 	Weiss ............ 	................ 8r JamesO'Itrien........................... 93 33 
I"hn 
	
W. 	Holgate .......................... 4 90 Wanda 	L'odinsbach....... 	................. r1 47 
H en sir .. Bessie 	Baldwin 	........................... 24 45 \ lhn 

	

\tar• 	Lillie ....................... 

	

1 	J. .....~ 
0 

M1l 	

.......... 
8 Sd 54 of 

Luncs 	Moran 	......................... . ............................. . . 
58 

suanson...................... 
John 	Al. Ncu ...... .............. .......... 
Flenrh Bridget 	Williams .......................... t4 	II 3 

o' 
o ors 4 09 

L'nknnwn mart ... 	.. ....... ... ............. 4 xq August Bokaff ............................. 75  
Louis Hinkal........... 	... ............ t on 

Maggie Brown ............................. r 30 Total... 	......................I $ ,363 07 

7Ire' 	fo/lo.e•i z ' Lstates ;yen' h'epo;-/.s/ from the horse of E•'hej Aori)zA{ the Year 1899, 77ce 
Cash ), ce'ived was jtaia` iulo the City 71eOSury ; amount, $43.67. 

N:1IIE. A\toun -i'. NAME. A\IOC: NT, 

Carmen Las, ania ..... 
$ 

Jacob Stedwager........................... 3 50 

John 	Duzi 	sk 	................. . 	...... ............. 
... 

Ii 

So ! 
Joseph 	Hampel ............................ 
Patrick Holland 

I 48 
an Peter 	 ... eter Rort 	 ...... . ............................. 

Martin 	Klein .............................. $o 17 Andrew 	Roesslein......................... $r 	5 
Charles Lumley... ......................... 20 Anthony li kNciry......................... 9 z 
Patrick Mc Partland ........................ to F. 	Schwarz................................ 11 
Charles 	Wagner ........................... 3a l.d)v:,rd 	Albert............................ r c 
ioceph 	I.eib ................................ 4o Frederick 	Naerter 	...................... o 
Robert l)eisse, 51 33 less expenses, 81.50.... z 8; David 	Brown .............................. r c 
Alert 	ilermann ........................... r7 1 	J,ihn 	Kaul................................. 4 3 
Giordano 	I;iogio ........................... 35 Jahn 	13. 	\kNc.............................. o 
Louis 	Wolf ...... 	......................... 3u Albert I, Ward ............................ a o 
Unknown 	Nl:tn, One Hundred and Sixty- Sophia 	Scrlyn ............................. ii  

ninth street and Sheridan avenue........ at 1.eo 	l landovitz .............................: z 
Thomas 	Simonson ......................... c8 Annie 	1)evine............................. o. 
Unknown 	Man, 	opposite 	Steffin's 	Hotel, 91ary I.ambert ............................. r 6 0 

north of Hunter's 	Island .... 	
............'I 

78 Pauline 	Peters............................. 7 7 
John Ilempsey 	.................. o8 Henry hatter ..................... 	$1 	76 
J ohn Burns, 5 , .95 less expenses, Soc........ r 45 Liss charges. .................. 	70 
!.Dais 	1lolenaru ............................ 1

5z 
r o 

Unknown ................................ Five marks sold (sir..,,......... 	. 1 	t 5 
t .tordano 	I3iogio ...................... 	.... r 4o George W. 7h ompsun ...................... 5 0 
Albert 	liertitan ............................ a 6o George 13. Strauss.................. 	;a 68 
Robert 	I)eisse ............................. r 	to Liss charges................... 	50 
Charles 
I dward Gun.cht ........................... r 4 

 __— 
4u 8 

Ferdinand 	F. 	lff ofi man . .......... ...... r 	qc 	Jo lt , 13. Johnson........................... ii  
George 	A. 	Andrews, t)nc 	Htmdred 	and John 	Birk .................................. a 31 

Twenty-fifth street, 	East river........... r 	of 	A. Kernan ................................. .5 
Frank Chapman, 1 'ier , , North river....,,.. rz 	Patrick McCarthy ................. 	45 75 
Unknown Alan, Si.cty-fifth street and North Less charges................... 	t 	on 
riser..................................... . , 	IS -- 4 75 

Unknown '.clan, f of of Bloomfield street...., r Rena 	Flsick ............................... 83 
I harles Sheets ............................. 4 	Otto Brown 	..................... 	......... 5 
jo.cph 	]jack ............. ........ .......... zo 	James llcvauney.............. 	........... to 
I':dward 	Ilartin ........ 	................... 73 	G o~ ie 	Katz 	........ 	..................... ro 
W. H 	Hrghan ............................. to 	Gustav Soreke..................... 	$o 	07 
Hugh 1)canct' .............................. It Les, charges................... 	5o 
Aaron 	Heclu ............................... 3t -- I 57 
( )tto Webber . 	............................. ro Owen Comte}............................... a7 
Thomas Burns ............................ r5 Jo-eph 	Keefer............................. o6 
Richard W. I. andermay ..................... 1 1u Charles 	1V 	Cook.......................... ro 
Patrick 	1'.O'Brien ......................... t n, Nicholas Drescher................. 	$x 	78 
Unknown Alan, (trio Hundred and Twenty- Leas 	charges .................. 	5o 

ninth street, between Second and Thirds 1 	_8 
avenues .......... 	.. 	.... 	........ 	.... 3 Mary 	Nawacke ............................ 93 

August Mordett, 4 East Broadway......... 1 42 William 	1,nht{tt .......................... o5 
Wrlli,n Adam ............................. 
Pine 	Baum ................................. 

1 04 
c5 

Henry 	Ay'ers..............................1 
IUilliant 	Lellr..........................I... 

05 
to 

Jeremiah Carmody ......................... o5 John 	Brehn............................... 64 
Bertha Clack ......... 	.................... 6o 	~Iidle ',I. Webb.............................~i r °o 

llio Gustav 	noke ............................  ~Netah William 	.............................'. 
48 q3 

Michael 	O'Brien ........................... 
aar 
43 Uni,nowu 	Alan, 	Central 	Park, September 

Isaac S. Porter. . ........................... 05 17, 	1898 	............................... 03 
Charles 	Srlunidt ................. .... ...... 35 James ,\ 	Pollock........................... : e- 
Frederick W. Weber ...... 	................ 
Albert Vendlein 	 $8 3o .................... 

o5 David McCluskey............... 	.......... 
Edward \McCarthy .........................1 

98 
oz 

I.ess ........................... 	6o Edward 	Burl:s......................... 	... 75 
-- 7 70 Frank 	Holtzman .................. 	........ t 77 

William 	B.Thornton ....................... 90 9'liunms 	T. Reinnter......................, r3 
John 	Sabiyue 	....................... 	..... 07 August Harms ............................. 18 
ohn 	J . 	Mount ............................. t 
Henry Romper ............................ 01 Charles Karansky.................,,,,,.... z5 
John 	loseph 	Keirle ........................ or John 	Clark ............................... z5 
Nicholas Luchin. ........... 	............ 4.i Jacob Bradish.................. .......... o6 
Unknown Man, foot of West Twenty-eighth Isaac 	1.cttis ................................ 56 

street 	................................... I 	05 Antonio Isloscato........................... IS 

Unknown 	Alan, 	Railroad Yard, 	Eleventh J 	Thomas Brown .......................... 06 
avenue ................................... 

Fames 	\1ot,tos'e ............................ 
u3 
ay 

j~ohn Koa rrran 	....... 
Unknown man, Sixth street and Fourth ave-. 

45 

river o_; .went 	.s oil 	
si xth 

i s 15 
nver.........' Jnknow-n \Ian, Pier s7, East 	' 13 

nee 	............. ..... ............. . .. .. 
Unknown man, fast r i ver off Twenty sixth 

llfred 	M. Pruden .......................... I 	.:o Street.................................. 3 6o 
'eter 	)IcArdle ............................. r5 	Unknown ratan, Roosevelt Hospital......... . 

. 
t 8o 

ouis 	Rose 	............................... 3 o4 	Unknown man One Hundred and '1'weuty- 
Jenry 	li arson ............................I 31 	ei0lith street and Harlem river......... z 12 
-1, 	It 	Eyscl ........, II IS 	,lad, line Beinard 	........................ r5 
Cintothy Cross .............................. 32 	. Unknown man, Pier 14, North river........ r on 
fohn ➢1cCarthy ........................... 3o j Unknown man, Seventeenth street and East 
'hilip 	Kneihert.......... 	.................' Su 	! 	river................................. 90 
William Johnson ............................ 40 ', Unknown 	man, 	foot 	of West 	Thirteenth 
I obn 	H. 1latthe. s ................ 	......... 3 	65 	street, North 	river..................... . 2 45 
Lars, J1. Campbell ... 	 ........ 47 	Unknown 	man, 	Thirty-second 	Precinct, 

65 	I 	Washington 	Bridge 	.... 	.............. 07 Jnknown man, Bull's Head...........,....' 
to mu 	C. Rich .......................... 9a 	Unknown man. Roosevelt Hospital......... n 
)scar 	F. 	I ngstram ........................ 1 36.',! Unknown man, East river, off Twenty-first 
Villiam Andries ........................... CS 	street.................................. 42 

6 15 	Unknown man, 424 Third avenue........... 07 .ens 	War son .............................. 
Villiam 	ackson ........................... 5 65 	Unknown man, Nineteenth street and East 
'ail 	Andrews .............................. 4 	1r 	river............ 	...................... r 05 
ames 	Moore. ............................. r 35 	Utlknown woman, 460 West Thirty-eighth 
Villiam 	Monahan .......................... 5o 	Street................................. 3 8o 
' 	 ............................. 

KRauss 
32 	Unknown woman, 243 East Forty-second 

tntlo io 	............................ 05 	'. 	street........ 	........................ 

. 

05 

T'Ire jen'Ir7vinS' Estates ro<v'e Wportrit fz-onn t-ia Dttarthue'ii of Public Chgri(ie's during the year 
tI9,). 	Toe eash received was Paid into the City T)•e'aszzzy; a,Wozrnt, $234• 

N Aste. 	 Asrinl'III% NAME. AMOUNT. 

:rnest 	Roberts ............................ $o 21 	Daniel 	Buckely............................ $o 13 
oseph 	Clark .............................. 99 	'Theodore F. Eulner....................... a5 
.harlec 1'. Remin7ton ....................... ]u 	Frederick 	Austin.......................... r no 
osx ph T)urbrow ........... 	...............i 5 	on 	I. 	John 7t1 	ody ............................... 08 
amen 	lfullarkay ...................... j 	James 	Ryan ............................... ca 
airick 	Murphy ............. ...... ........ 75 	' J:mtes Radiger............................. a3 
saac 	Lutsrm 	............................, r 	14 	Janes 	White.......................... 45 

05 '. 	Unknown Man, Morgue.................. .. a no lichoel 	t 	allaban .......................... . . 
osephine 	l.anmonier ...................... 93 	Joseph McGuire...........................1 30 
aseeh 	I'utitiun .......................... 

➢IcGuire atrtck 	........................... 
r 	oo 	)avid Larnb............................. 

Edward Flaherty 
15 
ox 45 1 	 .......................... 

6 

r 
6 
9 

0 



Dt;l'AR"1V[HNT OF HEALTH —Crr 	r t 	\ I.'r. 	1-n. 6, 
SIN'1'II 	AVENUE AN1) 	FIFTY-FIF"C11 	'1 K1 It , - 

NEW YORK, January 19, tr)cio 
Icon. ROBERT A. VAN WYC'K, aJaj,or r)f The City of New York 

SIR—At a meeting of the Board of'1'rustees of the Ilealth Department Pension Fund held 
January 17, 1900, the following report was read and adopted, and the Secretary was directed to 
forward n copy of the same to his Ilonor the Mayor of The City 	New York, 	 for in of 	 as provided 
section 1331 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897 : 

SEARCHFS A\1) 
ArtOR- 'JRANscRIFTS 	ItNES ACC1ot-I 

MOTH -1899. NEY r F Mn5IH5. 	AND trF IUTAL, 
COSTS. MARK' AGRC AND 	f'ENALTICS.' INTEREST. 

DEATHS. 

January ............................. 	...... 	..... 	5967 	80 	j 	........ Sfn 70 $I,o28 50 

February ....................................I 	...... 781 	go 	...... .. 781 90 

March .......................................I 	$15 	00 881 6o 	$M,rgo 00 ...... s.o8( 'u 

April ............................ 	 to 	no 1,0511 8o 	i ...... 	I [,old 	-„ 

May........................................... 	5 	co 904 	00 	........ 	...... 9..g 	,,, 

June ......................................... 	...... 542 50 ........ 	875 	70  1,4,0 

July .......................................... 	...... 	739 	10 ........ 

August ................................. I.... 	...... 	5g5 	zo  .. 	... 	...... Sg, 	❑„ 

September ................ 	..................'~ 	...... 	614 	20 55 on  

Cctober .................. 	 I 	 56 ......~~........... 	...... 	5 	40 355  co 	...... 11Ir 

November .................. 	 ...... 	783 	40 ........ 	. 	...... 783 4 

December ................................... 	...... 	726 	no ........ 	1,002 	02 1r 724 	00 

$30 co 	$9,745 90 $t,Eoo no 	$1,938 4z $x3,3(4 	.. 

Cash in Knickerbocker Trust Company, last report ................................., ,............ 6z, 455 	it 

Total ................................................................................. 1 	$75,7(0 as 

Dsbcur"sements. 

Pension, 	I.'1'. Nagle, 	M. I).. retired July, 	1895, at ............................... $1,2oo l)o 
" 	William 	Reynolds, 	retired 	June, 	1896, at .............................. 540 Ott 
" 	F. Livermore, M. D., retired February, 1897, at ............ 	.. 	...... 900 at 

S. Tcrhttnc 	(widow of Richard), May, 	181)7 ............................ 300 rxl 
r` 	E. L. Pardee, M. D., retired September, 	IS97 .......................... oo (0) 
:` 	T. A. Weil, 	retired 	March, 	1898 ....................................... 850 	) 
" 	L. Kraushaar, 	retired August, 	1898 ................................... 850 CO 

E. I. Gallagher, retired 	September, 	1898 .......................... 	.... 750 CO 
" 	C. A. Koerber, retired October, 	1898 .................................. 600 oo 

Aeoo 1 ensions Granted. 

F. W. Lester, M. D., 	retired July, 	1599 ........................................ 225 St 

\VIDN1;sDAY, FEIuRUAR\ 21, 1900. 	THE CITY RECORD. 	 124.; 

NAME. Allnt'\T. 	 NA)t E. AFfrl l'NT. 

Dora 	\Mayo ................................ $o 	x5 	Gcurge 	Hall............................. $n I, 
Anton Stahll ............................... 17 	\Ma 	gic 	Murphy ...........................1 21 
Martin 	Hanner ............................ z 	o) 	fl Mary 	Naegler .............................~ 1 on 
Dora Rose ................................. II 	Peter Schuielyeis...........................1 25 
J ames 	T1cl ;awan .... 	...................... 29 	Kate Wagner..............................'~ [z 
Ignatz 	Lovinsky ........................... 05 	I ' 	Sar.rlt 	Lynch ............................... 9; 
Henry 	Ritter. ............................. 57 	! 	J 	~hn 	\Partin...............................:. 5 	14 
James 	Hughes ............................ 4 15 Hurry 	I 	can .................. 	............ 1 64 
James 	Fox ................................ r7 Annic 	Urner............................... r 70 
"Thomas 	Dann ............................. . 53 I 	Frank 	Clark .....................

......... ' 	
1 	88 

john Hawk or Hamik 	..................... 97 I 	Re~si r, 	I, cno 	............................... 100 
Unknown woman, Forty second Street Sub- li 	Lizzie Hickey .............................. 5 40 

Precinct ............................. 	.... o; Alexander McDonnell..................... 25 
Henry 
	 .......... 

James Lyons..................... 
Catharine 	Tanglon ......................... I! 

oz 

.................... 
I.dward DutTy........ } 43 1 	13 25 

ristian Dot .................. g ' i 	Nich 	as 	11'esscll 	............... q on 
Illtl 	Stussy .................. 	............ 87 '.I 	Nelson 	Lars'~n..................

.. ......... 
I 	Iq 

M agnus P. Cudwens ....................... go Annie 	Mal 	. ne............................ . 	44 
Charles 	Luby 	..... 	.............. 	..... 

Itavld 	Rabenowicz ........................1 

r 	r,o lI 	Fred. 	Filer............................... 1 97 
Jeanette Burr 	............................. 38 Michael 	Evangelist........... 	............ 40 

a 1 hen. 	I:uden .............................. 25 co 
l'nknown man (Garrison), Harlem Hospital 6 00 	lydautg Schventhaler .................. 5  9g 
\nnie 	Surman ............................. 1 	36 	~~ 	Joseph Schwab! ............................

1~ homas Clifford .......................... ..... 18 	'1 	7.lich.g el 	O'Connor................. ~ 7 24 
O uiseppe 	Angelo ............ 	............. 55 ~1 	Mary McKenna....................... 	.... 1z 6o 
Laura 	Du~poat ............................. o; 	Maggie 	agle.............................. x8 29 
k chard 	Ulrich ............................ 9 	oo 	John 	Ylumn........... 	...... .............. [t 
Unknown man 	F.ottis Licdner) ............. 3 	6o 	]I at il, la itch roeder .......... .... ........... 5 25 
U nknown man, Pier 36, E. R ............... z5 ' 	August Gumdlach .......................... z6 
Delia Welsh (or Walsh) 	.................. zo I, 	Ellen 	\Mahoney ........................,.. zc 
Charles Chapin ............................ of Susan Westoedge.... 	

.... ................. 
z5 

Joseph 	l- anig ................... 03 11 I Iiza Pureel] 27 
Maggie 	Shanakle ......................... z 15 I 	John 	Connors.............................. z6 
Nicolezta Roolth (or Rovelli) ............... 65 Antonio Mayo............................. ;r 
fdseph 	A. Almond ..... 	................... 35 Frank 	Granche ............................ z 8- 
llnknown aean (or 	Fred. Bache)............ 29 Gotleti, 	SI 	hn ............................. 3; 
Ellen 	Lynch ...... 	........................ 3 	og'I 	Patrick 	Alcagher........................... r3 
M;nkiom man (or Michael Walsh).. 	....... r 	67 !I 	Oren 	11cArdle ...................... 	.... 30 
('I 	nton 	Harrison .......................... 58 	August 	Wnlski ............................ 7a 
11h n 	Ryan ................................ z4 ( 	Alexander 	Soudena ........................ 38 
Katie 	Hofincial ............................ z1 	Lizzie 	Ford............................... 1 2 00 
I)avid Tracey ............................ 3 	4-.> 	Clara 	Goth 	.............................. o5 
Bridget 	Dem 	sey ..........................  t 	co 	August J iinsen ............ .. .............. n5 
K.tic 	Manning ............................ 3n 	A. 	Mat tho a................................ rl 
Bridget Dunn ............................. 3)I 	Vincent 	Renfic 	............................ [o 
U ukno)tn \ an (front Harlem) .............. 7 	3•, 	Joseph 	~afc rty....................... ..... 35 
Ann 	I hornton ... .......................... 3o 	John 	I Mealy. .................. 	............ gz 
Nellie 	Farrell .............................. ............. On 
A nthony 	I-I ughes ...................... 	. 

55 	Nathaniel 	51055 	........................... . . 
r 	o6 	Frank Gerish.......... .... .. .............. 70 

J ulia Murphy .............................. 08 
Sarah 	Young........ .................. I.... 5o 

67 	Ruci no 	strazzi .............................. . 
Carmelo 1). 	Francesco..................... t o1 

Thomas Vreeland ............................ so Mark 	L'rown............................... 
. 

08 
Mary 	Kennedy............................ 19 10 John 	Nevins............................... r 6o 
John Snyder 	.............. .... ............ q7 	Frederick 	Tlances............ ............. t no 
A lin 	\litchell .............................. a~ 	I•:util 	Noha ......... 	...................... r on 
Alary A. Mellen ............................ 5u 	:\stun 	Hecker .............................. 6r 
Alen 	Lacy_' 	............ 	.................. 1 	.47 	\t 	ch a,l tirlMfs'ch ........... 75 
'Thomas 	l.tmd ............................. t 	a5' 	I)IIIIa55u 	Perot............................. zz 
\iebotas 	Tla,is ............................ =o 	baba 	Smith................................ zo 
Joscph 	Meyer .............................. I) 	Na'han Rucengarten....................... r 42 
tTatthe,v 	Smith ............................ ,.5 	Richard 	l3ennett....... 	................... 
Amelia 	Mahrens ........ 	.................. r_ 	Tools \Fefa5ccin...... 	.._................. 

91 
go 

I:aze Doyle 	.............................. 44 	\Michael 9Chl n9s.......................... 1 w 
Ugh 	Gillespie ............... 	............ 46 	Pat. 	Erevin. 	.. 	............................ 45 
J ohn 	Steftans .............................. 1 	45 	Henry 	Reid................................ I 17 
Laticcrine Curren ......................... w 	ticorge Schneider.......................... r  
JcMhn 	U'Connor ............................ 3 	oo 	Fr:utk 	\ta]ct schen........................... 28 
J nhu Conrvc,r ............................... 1 	15 	T.ao reoce Cafferter.............. 07 
Id!n Cavanagh ............................ ❑ oo 	George t;ray;as............... I.............i rz 

('hill 	Lny .................................. r 	92 	Ml}'mar 	Runkle ............................ II 
John Herbert.............................. _ 5 	\1illiam Smitit 	...................... ...... 1 07 
James Sloan ............................... q7 	Patrick Costello (due bill collected)........ 6 z5 
Ed ward 	Donegan .......................... t 	rd, 
L.m Hang Poog ............................ 87 	'. 	"Ioral................................ $134 00 

JT19C,'dS of sale of e(, -el; mr1Z1,(1 from Coroner( dart,,{, 	the 	year 1899. 	Tltr' 	cash realized 
was paid into the City Treasie)), , a,naii,t, $6q.49. 

NAnin. Ascots(. NAME. AntoctT. 

Annie Devine .............................. $o 32 Louis 	Lendner............................. $o 64 
Peter TrexeI ............................... 48 George Sclnteiker.......................... 24 
Rohen 	Kay ................................ q8 Konrad 	Kessler............................~ 28 
Edward 	\lartio ............................. ,o Christian 	'koofius.........................1, z8 
Adnlh 	l

ac tin ............. 	........ 
John 	Carroll.............................. 3 00 

.. \\'illiam J 	 ...... r 	̀3z 
J Unkno)vn man, Pier or, East river.......... z 88 

If.Itunther ............................... 40 Unknown man, Cor hake's saloon, Na. 429( 
Daniel Deneen ............................. :o Third avenue, New York............... gb 
Mary 	i.anibelot ............................ So Link 	woman, 	No. Oro 	West 	Thirty - 
Scatt 	ingles 	............................... 7z ei.Shth 	scree t........................... r on 
Gabriel 	\dam . .... .... ...... .............. z3 	I Atcgttst 	Nordell............................ 3 99 
Fred 	Xepple. 	.......... .................... ' 	1 44 Louise 	Rosc .......................... 45 
Furman C. Shar ,....... z 20 o Hcicn 	Rr• 	nol~ls ............... 	..... y 	 ........ 	~ 

oo 
rz oo 

F. tichtearz ................................. 64 	I Niohrrb.. 	Luck slag............,..... ....... 40 
Andrew 	Koe,sleia ....... ...... .... 04 	j Cbri.tiau 	tichrnol ........................... .6 

	

ohm 	I.. 	Al ill~r. 	....... 	...., 

	

John 	

........! 

P. Flynn - ............. 	......•.,. In 	y 	 .. 	......' 
20 

18o 
U,n kno~rn mgt, littll's Head, Richard Turn- 

15 Ri. hmond 
Ogden Olsen...................... I........ 48 

pike, 	: rough of 	..............( 
Fnu>tine 	\Mendoza...................... 

68 
z on 

' 	 ... 	.............. r 	bu 	Frcm in A 	GIIett.................... 	..... r z8 
loircIl 	.. 

lraok ALl ............ ... ........ 
28 	Hcnu:m 	9lcrk.... ......................... 7z 

J. 	 ..... 	.. l 48 	V. rdtinand 	Herve .......................... 2 zo 
John 	Werner .................. ............ 6 	Herntau Ka 	 ........... , 28 
John 	Riitorf 	............................... 60 . 	Leo 	Obu'warth ............................ I 36 
Charles W. Ogden ......................... 1 	40 	Robert Cox................................' 80 
August 	Tew.. ......................... 	... 56 I 	Unknown roan, S-ptember 17, 1898, Central s 
JohnHarazin .............................. 64 	l'ark 	.................................... z 16 
James 	\lc91 thon ........................... I 	Sc 	Harris Seieel .............. I......... 
Philip 	lincibcrt ..... ....................... zq ( 	Fre lerick 	13. H insler....................... 

4
0 

Charles Housman .........................
t 

II 64 	William Johnson ........................... ! 68 

1'rocceds of Sale of J'frcEs Recei:'erd front the Dryirrrturettt of 1'trhlic Charities (Mewing the Year 
1899. 	The Gash Realised ;vas paid into the City Treasn )'; amount, S39•O4• 

N a1IE. AMOtrNT. 	 NAME. A\IOty t3T. 

Eliza Kerley ............................... $t 	1z 	Martha Craffy 	......... .................. —.— $7z 
Margaret steinmitz......... I ............... 5z 	Maggie Hahlhrock ......................... 48 
Mary 	Dudley .............................. 45 	Phdomcua 	Quolia.......................... 1 68 
Margaret Pe1T'erty .......................... 56 	Grace 	Stole..................... 	.......... 4o 
Unknown man. One Hundred and Twenty- Antonio Llura ............................. 
ninth street and Second avenue........... zc 	John Lyons ................................ 48 

Becky Cohen 	.............................. 36 	Eiizt 	Soderling ............................ 3 40 
James 	McCormack ......................... So 	William I.I...Maxwell...................... 56 
Charles I'. Remington ...................... . n8 	Ann '(horn run ............................. 1 28 
Caroline Baler .............................1 36 	Christine 	Itria............................. 8o 
J ulio 	Petug ................................ 8o 	Elie 	Mates............................... zo 
Maggfu hiller ........ 	..................... 56 	Unknown 	man. Central Park, Ninety-fifth 
'41ar 	Sullivan5ullivmt ............... Mary treet, West Drive ....................... 1 36 
BingGte Shannakle..... 	...... 
Luisa Jones ............................... 

32 	' ~ 	Mr-. Suhr .................................. 
8.1 '1 	Magnus P. Gudenens r 	 ...................... 

8o 

Ann 	Mitchell 	.............................. 48 	Laura Dupont ............................. 
[ 04 
r o0 

Joh n 	 .............. 1iessie 	Fynn................................ 8o 

F:Irzn Redmond ............................. nsonde.... 
88 	.' 	Arthur Elvers. 	............. 	............. 1 co 

Florence 	 I ....................... 55 1 	Alnert 	Wealran............................ 48 
Joseph A. Almond ....................... 88''. 	William 	Ehndoff........................... 48 
111aria Culletta ............................. 8s 	Philip 	Metz................................ 4o 
Laura Urbon ........................... -Michael 	Clark...................... I....... So 
Ruby Foster............................... 4a 	Henry 	Fisher............ 	................. 48 
M.ery 	prig¢s ............................... r 	6o '. 	Dr. Arthur Beaumont ...................... 56 
Frances 	Hallenbeck ......................... z 	oo'. 	Peter Gupfinger............................ 48 
Annie Drew ........... 	................. 24 - 

$39 04 Thomas Dunn ............................. [ 	04 
	

Total ............................ 

Cash Account for the Year 1899. 
January t, 1899, balance ..................................................... $277,821 
Cash received during the year 1899 .................. ......................... 	2X̂4,45 1 

77 

Cash disbursements during the year 18 	............ 	
2[5,862 96 

g 	Y 	99. 	 .......................... 	235,862 96 

Balance on hand January i, 59oo.................... 	 ....... $281,409 86 

Deposited as follows 
Continental National liauk .................................... 	$,9,f79 7 
Nati„nal Union Bank ........................... 	........... 	fiu,ico 7') 
City 'fre4L Comhtng .... ..................................... 	32 , 783 1 7 
Phenix National Bank .......................................107,301$ it) 
Colonial TrtL,t Company ..................................... 	2,028 rx, 

-- 	$2,731,4C9 5(, 

	

Total amount paid into the City Treasury during the year 1899, for commissions .... 	8,987 20 
Total ant tmtl paid into the City Treasury during the year 1899, for account of 

intestate estates....... 	 .......... . 	9,695 Hy 

	

Total................... ...................................... 	$18,683 09 

City and County of New York, ss. : 
William M. Hoes, Public Administrator of the County of New York, being duly sworn, 

depo,es and says, according to his best knowledge, information and belief, the foregoing account 
contains a true statement of the total amount of his receipts and expenditures in each case in which 
e shill have lakes charge of and collected any effects, (Jr on tvhtch the t'ublic Adm!ni,trator 

shall have adtttinistcred during the year iS99, ttjilt the name of the (Meceasccl, his or her .ii .Iii iii, 
and the country or place from which he or she came, it the same be known. 

WIL.L.I:AM M. II(-)I 0. 
Sworn to before me this 4th day of January, igoo. 

JAMES F. PUCK, Commissioner of Deeds for the City and County of New 1'r.rh. 
\Vhich was ordered on file. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 

$7,115 Sc 
Cash on deposit with Knickerbocker Trust Company, at 3 per cent .......... .... 	68,650 42 

Total.......................................................... 	575.7(6 2i 

A true copy. 
W\L T. JENKINS, Secretary, Health Department I'en~irm Funrl. 

DEPARTMENT OF 1-IEAL1'II. 

DEPARTMENT OF HE.kt.TH OF Tltl-: CITY OF NF :w YORK, 
NEW YORK, January 24, 1900. 

The Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present—Commissioners Michael C. Murphy, John B. Costly, M. D., \Villinm T. icikins, 

M. D., the President of the Board of Police. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

SANITARY BUREAU. 

The following Co,nmzenications were Received from the Suni/zly Srtfreriuterrdeni: 

1st. Weekly reports of the Sanitary Superintendent. Ordered on file. 
2d. Weekly reports from the Willard Parker, Reception, Riverside and Kingston Aventte 

Hospitals. Ordered on file. 
3d. Report on changes in the hospital service. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following changes in the hospital service be and are hereby approved 

A"in stop AvenueIlos/silal. 

NAME. 	 PosITlox. 	SAL.Snv. 	 Ac toN. 	 1).A-t2. 

Mary E. Murphy ....... Ward Maid .... 	$r68 no 	Resigned ............................1 Jan. I,, ry-o 

4115. Reports and certificates on overcrowding in the following tenement-houses. 
1)n motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the following apartments 

in tenement-houses in The City of New fork are so overcrowded that le s than four hundred rabic 
feet of air space is afforded to each occupant in the said_houses ; it is 



On motion, it was 

l'tesolved, That the following permits for the sale and delivery of milk in The City of New 
York be and the same are hereby granted 

No. LOCATION. No. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 5370 
8543 

WAGONS. 8707 

5o70 No.4o5 First street. 
8858 
x858 

1074 
1074 

No. 46 	ii 
No. 46 ni~gef street. 9335 

1075 Nu. 322 Sleeker avenue. 9173 
9878 

r076 No. 143 Havemeyer street. o96o 
1077 No, 79 South Fifth street. IrofiS 
5078 No. Soo' Thirty-ninth street. rto66 
1079 Vo. 817 Kingsland avenue. 

rto67 
ro8o No.733 Fifty-ninth street. rro68 
ro8r 
lo9z 

no69 

1c83 ” 51070 
15075 : 1084 

ro85 
Glendale, L. 	1. 
No. 1554 Broadway. 1lc72 

ro86 ' 73 
I1074 ro87 

,oes 
" 

No.t74 Bergen street. I1o75 
rro76 

5089 8 
1090 90 

11077 
r ro78 

loge 
rrgz 

" 
No. 813 14tagg street, 

 x1079
Ito8o 1093 East Williamsburg, L. 1. 
I109[ 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 81082 
r ro83 

STORES. 
11084 

1252 No. 333 East One Hundred and Thirteenth 
street (duplicate). 

tz88 No.84 Norfolk street (duplicate). 1071 
3535 No. 1070 Av•nue A (dupticatc). I072 
8771 NO 317 Madison street (duplicate). I073 

103t5 No. t`z Orchard street (dupl.c.,te). 1074 
rob,8 No, 642 Amsterdam avenue (duplicate). 10.5 

339 No. 186 First avenue. 1992 
1257 No. 3o9 	East One 	Hundred 	and Eleventh 

street. 
1769 No. 2306 Second avenue. 
I506 No. 541 West Forty.fourth street. 
2134 No. 4a Essex street. 186 2t63 No. 1881 Second avenue. 
2177 No, 2o6' Sea>nd avenue. 492 
2666 No. 142 Lenox avenue. 493 
3713 No. 	32 \Ve,t F,fly-fifth street. 494 

?735 No. 527 \Vest Fiftieth Street. 
3748 No. 347 Fast One Hundred and Ninth Street. 
5075 No. 27 Bond street. 
5320 No. 5735 Lexington avenue. 5o9 

On motion, it was 

Resolved, That permits be and are hereby denied, as 

No. BUSINESS, MATTER OR 'I'tONG DENIED. 

LoCATtnv. 

No. 1455 Madi-os avenue. 
No. 335 East Sixth street. 
No. 52 West Fail avenue. 
Ni,. 53o We't Thirtieth 'or, et. 
No. 212 East One Hundred and Seventh sti.v t. 
No. 439 West Forty-ninth street. 
No. 1457 Madison av( nue, 
No. 4; East One Hundred and Sixth street. 
Ni'. 430 East Eighty-seventh street. 
No r85o Lexington avenue. 
No. zat Slott street. 
No. 131 Mulberry street. 
No. 34 F.,sex street. 
Nos. r8z and 884 Clinton Street. 
\o. 2022 Amsterdam avenue. 
Nn. zo5 Fa,t Ninety-seventh street 
No. 1754 Madison avenue. 
No. 1568 Second avenue. 
Nn. S5o Ninth avenue. 
No.305 Fast One Hundred and Sixth street. 
No. 2171 Fit: Ii avenue. 
No 1504 Second avenue. 
No. r East One Hundred and 'twelfth street. 
No. 8572 Lexington avenue, 
No. 1548 Madison avenue, 
No. 5443 Filth avenue. 
No. 1447 Fifth avenue. 
No. 7388 Fifth avenue. 
No. 8448 Fifth avenue. 

u AGONS. 

Nos. 88o and 885 Amsterd:mr arenue. 

BOROUGH OF 'Sin fuses\. 

STORES. 

Nelson avenue and Devoe street. 
No. 4245 Third avenue. 
No 151 Alexander avenue. 
No. 732 East One Hundred and sixty-seventh 

street. 

WAGON. 

No. 504 Bergen avenue. 

follows 

ON PoEwses Ar 

339 
1257 
1769 
118,6 

2134 
2163 

2666 

3713 
3735 
3741 
5075 
5320 

5370 
8513 
8707 
882, 
8858 

9335 
9473 
9818 
10960 
1071 
ro7z 
1073 
1074 
1075 
1492 

to sell and deliver milk 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

.................... .. 	No 186 First avemte. 
........... .... ..... No. 309 East One Hundred and Eleventlt street. 
...................... No.23a6 Second avenue 
...................... 	No. 541 West Forty tic urth street. 
....................... No.34 Essex street. 
...... .. ............. No. t88x Second avenue. 
................ .... 	No. 2o68 Second avernle. 
...................... 	No. taa Lcnr x avenue. 
...................... No. 532 Want F`ftp-fifth Street. 
...................... i No. 527 West Fiftieth street. 
.......... ...... ......' No. 2rz5 First avenue. 
................ 	No. 27 Bond street. 
................•.....'I No. 1735 Lexington avenue. 
...... ................ 

 
No 1857 Second avenue. 

..... ......... ........ 	No.335 Fast Sixth street. 

....... ............... No.429 West Thirty-second street. 
............... ...... No. 530 West 'Thirtieth street. 
...................... No.atz E.ISt One Hundred and Seventh street. 
.... ..................j No.439 West Forty-ninth street. 
...................... No. 0457 Madison avenue. 
..............••.•.••• No. 45 Fast On t Hundred and Sixth street. 
......... 	 Ni. 309 Eas, Eighty-third street. 
...................... Nos. 58o and 882 Amsterdam avenue. 

On mutton, it was 

Resolved, That the following permits be'and the same are hereby revoked 

NO. 	Besixess. MATTER OR THING REVOKED. 	 ON PREMISE? AT 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

1o5 To keep a lodging house ...................... Non. 154 and 156 East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
street. 

11718 To board and care for t child ................ No. 347 East Fifty-third street. 
9 63 . To occupy basements for living purposes ..... Nu. 348 West Fifty-third street. 
3855 .' 	 ..... No. 706 Third avenue. 
6444 1 	 ..... No. 320 East Fifty-sixth street. 
6z t, " 	 ..., n 0.218 East Sixty-fitth street. 

8745 :: 	 ... No. 1098 Third avenue. 
N 	Th d 

To keep a manure vault 

•. 

10 sell and deliver milk 

mt48' To deposit manure on cars, cars to be properly 
covered, the work to be done in accordance 
with the rules and regulations of the Board 
of Health, and to tran-port the same within 
the city limits ............................ 

11110 	To board and rare for z children.............. 
t-386 	To render fat and manufacture ferbti7er..... 

o.r2a Ir avenue. 
No. 73 West One Hundred and Fifth street. 
No. 307 West One Hundred and Eighteenth street. 
No. 485 Amsterdam avenue. 
No.446 East Etghty.ninth street. 
Nos. 192 6 4 and 192)3( Vanck street. 
No. tz7 Henry street. 
No. to Hamilton street. 
No. 65 James Street. 
No. 2z Chrvstie street. 
No. bo Market street. 
No. 175 East One Hundred and Twenty-third street. 
No. 74 Christopher street. 
NO 58 Suffolk street. 
No. 195 Grand street. 
No, 124 Clinton street. 
No. 31 Downing street. 
No. 397 Eighth avenu-. 
No, 429 West Eighteenth street. 
No. 333 %Vest Twenty-first street. 
No. 686 Sixth avenue. 
No. 5.1 Sixth street. 
No. 288 Fast Third street. 
No. it4 East One HundreJ and Nineteenth street. 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, cast of Madison 

avenue. 
South side One Hundred and Sixty-second street, 300 

feet north of Ki4gsbridwe road. 
No. to East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Newtown creek and East river docks. 
No. 273 Crescent street, Lung Island City. 
Railro.,d avenue, Preston and Spring streets, Blissville. 

7444 
8408 
9494 
9133 

4 
1 

628 4 
8500 

62 9 6  
3814 
88z8 
8 o8 
9350 
6140 
8520 
65o5 
8474 
8457 
5970 
5560 
9449 
5827 

8 6 
67o 
7117 

7076 

2197 
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Ordered, That the number of occupants in said apartments be and are hereby reduced as I Retorts on Alirations for Store and Macon Permit: for the .Sale of .Alilk in Tfie City of 
I .' tv :: 	 New York. 

REDUCED TO 

-' . 	 ON PREMISES. 	 LOCATION OF ROOM. 	OCCUPANT. 

Adults. Children. 

r $44 	No :_z \\', s, T%venty-seventh street Second floor, r. w. s...l Minnie Hearn. ........! 	6 	.. 
1415 	N.,. 7 I' irk .1rcet .... ........... 	.I'h,rd floor, f. n. s ..... 	Peter Rus,o........... 	2 	3 

1 	 ...... 	

.... 	Peter Mars.o.......... 	3 	( 	.. ,aqh 	 Fifth n"r, r. n. ~. 
1147 	.. 	1 rear hmsc.....- I ir.t fl„or, s. s........ 	Fr.mk t ;crsarah..... 	4 	.. 
I45O. 12 	t ........... 	R..om 4 ..............i I.org  Ling........... 	z 	.. 

r449 , 	,. 	.................. 	•' 	r... ......... 	Chi:,g Foy ............ 	6 	.. 
q

_o 	.. 	.... .... .. ........ 	z9...... .. ..... 	Joe 1) Hen............ 	3 	.. 
1S' 	 .......... 	...... 	" 	z6 ..............' Kon Ice ..............I 	a 	.. 
to 	No. t { Pell ,trcet .................. 	a. ............. 	'I'1Ir John .......... 	3 

rIs] 	N. so Pcl! street .................. 	•' 	t6 .............. 	Jim Lee............... 	3 .4 	,. 	
.................. 	„ 	z4 .............. 	\5'ong Ken............ 	 .. 

	

.. 	4 
t 	r 	 '. 	.................. 	! 	 Snur I. c ... 	 .. 
11.7 	,. 	.................. 	r' 	44.............. Yuen Wing .......... . 	5 	.. 14j8 	.................. 	" 	56 .............. 	Chun Fay............. 	5 
84,9 	No. 2 ; Pcll sire. t ................. 	Fonrth floor, r........ 	Mike Pogelti........... 	5 	4 
.y o 	3v 	 tiecond fl„or .......... 	L.ling ............... 	3 	.. \n. ~ 	Pell street .................. 

5th. Certificates in respect to the vocation of premises at No. 68 First street, rear, and No. 
261 East l ourth Street, Borough of Manhattan ; and No. 277 Tillary street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 

\V'hereao, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 
Is ".11 1.ot Nu. 68 First street, rear, in the Borough of Manhattan, has become dangerous to life 
and is until for human hat i tat ir,ti I)ecanse of defects in the drainage thereof, and because of the 

xi,tence of a nuisance on the premises tt hich is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated un I.ot No. 68 First street, rear, in the 

II sIUugh of Manliattais, be required to vacate said building on or before January 30, igoo, for the 
rra'on that said Luilrling is dangerous to lice, and is unfit for human Iiabi tat ion because of defects 
in the drainage thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause 
sickltc,s anion, it, occupants. 

Anrl further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and 
l,c. served as the law re,luires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, 
that oti:l buil, ling he not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
L'I,:u.1. 

In motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 

\VIserea,, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 
iii :tI I.ot No. 261 1ast hourth trvet, in the Borough of Manhattan. has become dangerous to 
life, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof, and because of 
the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on Lot No. 261 Gast Fourth street, in the 
L', rcnugh of \lanhattau, be required to vacate said building on or before January 30, 1900, for the 
reason that said building is dangerous to life, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects 
in the drainage thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause 
sickness among its occupant,. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building 
and be served as the law rerluires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and 
further, that said building be not again used asa human habitation without a written permit from 
this Board. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 

1W hereas, 'fhe Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 
tilts 555 I.ot Nn. 277 l illary street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, has become dangerous to life, and 
i, unfit l' ,r htuuau habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof, and because of the 
yistencc of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 

( )rrlertol, That all persons in said building situated on Lot No. 277 'Fillary street, in the 
n rough of Brooklyn. I'c required to vacate said building on or before January 30, 1900, for the 
rcu;un that Sails building is dangerous to life, and is unlit for Ituman )tabitation because of 
, ielects in the lllulul,ing thereof, and because of the exl,tence of a nuisance on the premises 
likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and 
hl• ;erve(I as the law resist re', under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, 
that said building he not again used as a human habitation without a written permit front this 
Board. 

6th. Report on compliance with certain orders to vacate premises, etc. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following orders be and are hereby rescinded, for the reason that the 

causes for the same have been removed : 

('aca/ions. 

' _ 	 LOCATION, 	 ~ 	 LOCATION 

'!.  

BUR',t GH (Si MANIrATIAS, 	 r8 	No.59S Courtlandt avenue. 
No. rorj Lewis street (roar). 	 1405 	NO 4057 Third avenue. 

doRnt :H S F [ti Bs,SN S. 	 ItossoUGH Of Qu news. 
_ ._ 	No. 75,1 East Om Hundred and Sixty-third 	2799 	Railroad avenue, between Preston and Spring 

street. 	 Streets, Long Island City, 

7111. Reports on applications for permits, 

( to motion, It was 
Resolved, That permits be and are hereby granted as follows 

No 	lie SI.'1•=5', MATTER OR '1'l1ING (,RANTED. 	 ON PRF111Ses AT 

BOROIIGIi OF MANHATTAN. 
rtu To i:cep a lodging_hour-- ['Sr 71, lodgers ... .. Noe. 154 and 856 Eat One Hundred and Twenty-ninth t. 

Izoof. T,. board :md rare I ,r r child ................. No. 1845 First avrnuc. 
I zvo7  'l'' board and care for r child..... 	....... ... No. 12.2 Third avenue. 
12o~8 To keep it rat .hop fur taihrc,' , lippi,)q, only...) No. 23 Thompson street. 
12009 to keep a school fir x, scholars 	..... .. 	.. No. 214 Canal street. 
:21,36 'fn occupy the basement as a place of living 

and 	nIcepmg .......................... No. r^q West Eighty third Street. 
: 	.57 To board and ease for 2 children.............. Nu. 444 E St Eighty-second Street. 

!.ro 'I'o board and care I r I child ................. 
Hiss ens Or QUEENS. 

No.47 Henry street, long Island City. 
"i i to r, ndcr fat and manufacture clue sold tier- I Railroad avenue, 	Preston 	and 	Spring streets, 	Long 

tilizar 	.................................. 5  Island City. 

Bouolix;H or RlanolNU. 
, -.1 t To ke,-p 	z pigs ............................... 
c,r 

 
it 

Amboy road, Oakwood. 
TO k'.eji 	rochicken... ....................... No, 9 Fifth avenu^, New I;righlon. 

i2u53 7'0 	keep 	to chickens ..........................1 Lafort;e avenue, Port Riclin 
S 	,l.t 'Ii 	6rep 	rz ells, ken.. ..................... ... No. 18 Post avenue, F:rst Ward. 
icn:q I 	I',' 	kep 	r t 	chicken z ........................... Nn. 35 York avenue, First Ward. 
rz 	I r, , 	t',1 keep 	i, clinker. 	.......... 	.............. j No. 45 Bayview avcuue. Mariner's Harbor. 

1,r7 Tu keep an chi. ken. 	........................ N,.41) St. John's avenue, Fourth Ward. 
sorb 

r.-,rq 
'1 0 keep .o chicken. .......................... 
t 	he :5 22 a 	i- ken,.......................... 

No. j I'mnpkins avenue, First Ward. 
ll 	No. r4 this street, F.rst Ward. 

I n 	k',e1, 	e4 chi, 	ken 	.......................... I Sherman avenue, near Laf rge place. 
S 	sr ......... I 	'I'u 	keep z5 chicken . .........................I Bennett and Ca,tleton avenues. 
12,02 '1''' ku:P 	a5 chip:k,•ns .............. N.,, 83 Yc"ttsylv.in,a avenue, Fourth Ward. 
2”„3 

 
TO keep vg chic6 en.. ....................... . Lyman avenue and Centre strtci, Fourth Ward. 

I 5.24 'I o 	keep 	30 qui ckens ........................ Nn. 203 Richmond rr,ad, Second Ward. 
r.'n:5 To k,•ep 3) chicken., 	........... . 	Vetter avenue, Concord. 
:. to keep 	5o clic ken .. .........................' Richtromd terrace, First Ward. 
S 2,;:7 •t o keep 55 	;s6icken, 	. ........................ old place, Mariner's Hark r. 
S :,,z8 To keep I, 	chickens .... 	..................... Nr,. 79 R, chmnnd it rrace, Purt Rich mood 
I2' s) ' To k, ep sao Inwls ............................ Richror,nd Hill, Ncw Dorp. 
'a,, ;o T:, 	k, ep 	i0thickets,,...................... .... : 	V,,..5 Van Pelt avenue. 
. nit To kcr-sun chick,., ,s ..................... .... I 	\Vachington :rvvnue, .Mariner's Harbor. 

S 2' 	52 'I'o keep 5'.o chick a ns 	........................ I R.,ckland avenue, Third Ward. 
8. ,,33 7., 	keep 	3 	pi 	• ....... 	.... 	.................... Washington avenue, Mariner's Harbor. 

It, iii, ,I'(;11 III 	THE 	BRONX. 
82)34 '1'o keep z I chick'. ns ..................••......! Station street and tires 	river, 	'illiamsir,dgc . 
I 20y5 Jo 	krep 	roc', ickens .......................... 

i 

No. 195, Main street, Rest Farms. 
I 
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8th. Reports on applications for relief from orders. 
On motion, It was 
Resolved, That the following orders be extended, modified or rescinded, as follows: 

	

'~ 	 N 
~ 

O PREISES AT 51 	 I ttii l~ 	 RENtARKS. 

	

w 	ERTENUu Tn j0 

Ili ROUGH f,f MANHATTAN. 

	

I 	No. zt7 East One 1-lundred and Twenty-first 
street ..................................• Feb. 	5, 1900 

	

No. 134 East Eighteenth street ............. 	r, 	•' 
No. 425 Fast Nmcty-first stl-eet.......... 	Mar. r I  

	

:1 	No. 483 Columbus avenue .................. 	r, 	" 	Un that portion of the order requiring the 
cellar bottom to be repaired. 

	

,p -t" 	 _ 	 Feb. r, No.tzz haizabcth ~treet.~.......... 

lioRoucn OF 'I'Itt.: BRONX. 
sg Clinton avenue, first house north of Onel 

Hundred and Seventieth street.......... I Fell. r6, rgoo 

	

66 	Wendover and Park avenues ............... 	l8. 	' 

ICI 	llCR0Uf:H OF \FA\HAI I..". 

	

505 	No. 8944 Sixth avenue .................... 	............ 	keseindt. d. 

	

894 I No. 242 West Sixtieth street ......... ...... 	............. 	" 

	

315Er 	No. 74 Amsterdam avenue .................. 	............ 	•' 

	

4778 	NO 445 Nest Fifty-fourth street ........... 	............ 	" 

	

36429 	No. 104 Centre street ....................... 	............ 
37447 i No. 94 Greenwich street .................... 

	

;790t 	No 16 Beach street ........................ 	............. 	.• 

	

39078 	No.647 East Thirteenth street ............. 	............. 	'. 
43a6 Rear yards of buildings Nos. 34 to 48 W:uts . 

street ...............................  

	

... 	............. 	.  

Boson;H t,F BROoKcvs. 

	

4957 	North side (It Seventh street, 140 to 180 feet, 

	

ea>t of Fourth avu nue......... ... .. ....i ............ 	" 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following applications for relief from orders be and are hereby denied 

NO.O  
ORDER. 	 ON PREMISES AT 	 No-OF 	 ON PI. E:IIISES AT 

l)RD P:lt. 

Bueouen OF 91ANHA rrAo. 	 690 No.grs Sixth avenue. 
No. 308 Tenth avenue. 	 799 No. 28 Washington treet. 

229 No. Ito 'Tenth avenue. 	 gr8 Nos. r3z and 134 West Forty-seventh street. 
30 No. 8 ]loud street. 	 9.15 No. 73 Georck street. 

142 Nu. 5 West Twenty-first street. 	 25907 No. 157 West Thirty-sixth .street. 
3z5 No. ca, Fast One Hundred and Fourteenth 	44646 No. 84 Elizabeth street. 
364 	sl reet. 	 95864 	No. rz8 Hudson street. 

FOROUGII OF MANHA"I'1'AN. 

1st. Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of Manhattan. Ordered on file. 

Fies'I' DIVISION. 

Division e f Sanitary Inspection. 
2d. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector : 
(a) Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police. 
(b) Weekly report on sanitary condition of manure dumps. 
(c) Weekly report on sanitary condition of offal and night-soil dumps. 
(d) Weekly report on sanitary condition of slaughter-houses. 
Ordered on file. 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Division of Contagious Diseases. 

3J. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector : 
(a) Monthly reports of charitable institutions. 
(h) Report of inspection of discharged patients from Riverside Hospital. 
Ordered on file. 
4th. Reports on applications for leave of absence. . 
Olt motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows : 

NAM E. 	 FRost 	To 	 ResiARSS. 

	

A. Campbell 11title, N. 1) ......... ................ January z4 	January 31 

The resignation of A. Campbell White, M. D., to take edict January 31, Igoo, was received 
and accepted. 

THIRD DIVISION. 

Division of Toad Iir.t eetiove and Offensive Trades, 
5th, Weeklyreport of the Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 
6th. Report_of violations of section 63 of the Sanitary Code. 
The Secretary was directed to notify the persons named in said report that a repetition of the 

offense will be sufficient cause for the revocation of their permits. 
7th. Reports on applications for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, 'I hat leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows: 

IS tnn.s. 	 Fltost 	Tu 	REMARKS. 	-- 	- 

	

Lillie H. Watson ..... ..............................~ January 	24 	............ 
John Jones ......................................... •• 	 rz 	............ 

	

James Clark ....................................... 	 18 	January 	20 

Report of seizure of a carcass of beef affected with tuberculosis at West Washington Market. 
Clie Secretary was directed to forward a copy of the report to the New Jersey State Board of 
health. 

Report of inspections of Barren Island. . Ordered on file. 

FOURTH DIVISION. 

Division of Bacteriology. 
8th. Weekly report of the Pathologist and Director of the Bacteriological Laboratories. Ordered 

on file. 
Application of Olive La Grassa for  an increase of salary. Ordered on file. 

FIFTH DlvIstox. 

Division of 11ledical Inspection of Schools. 
9th. Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 

SixTH DIVISION. 

Division of .!Marine Inspection. 
Loth. Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of The Bronx. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of Brooklyn. Ordered on file. 
BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of Queens. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 

Borough of Richmond. Ordered on file. 

r RECORD. 	 12.1 

Ile follor, '1 //' (1,i to tO tealit'/.c -were I', 
1st. Weeklyreport. Ordered on file. 
s I. Reports on applications for leave of al,sen~ . 
On motion, it was 

	

Resolved, That leave of al settee be and is hecel.y gi tun 	u- t tIIu%,t - 

N.t•.tr.. 	 1I:)sl 	 1'.. 	 It I.,I.55K . 

William If. Guilfog' ............................... 	Jauu,cc 	:5 	I.mu:u- y 	is 

3d. Reports on aphlicati'ns to recordcwrreoetl certificates. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to record corrected certificates re!ating to-- 

	

N.st,tt.c. 	 RErcftx. 	 lln l l:. 

Ernest Ilofert ........... 	.......... 	.................. 	Ilorn ...... ...... 	Noc. 	9, 	IS77 
loscph Cozzi ................................. 	......... 	IIied...... 	...... 	11ar. 	1t, 	i5g9 
1'holnas Mt. Grath ...................................... 	. 	............ 	.\l,r. 	. , 
Michael 'McEntee ...................... .... 	.......... 	 ..... 	SepL 17, 

Mary M. lla:ts ........ ...... 	....... 	................. 	 ......... 	( let. 	lo, 
JakeReiss ......................................... 	... 	.. 	............ 	

.. 	27 

Mary McCaffre 	 ..... 	 ..... 	– 	............ 	Nul. 1.}, 
'Michael I.oton............ 	 ............ 	Ilec. 31, . ............ 	........ .. .... 

Jane Carney .... ...... . 	............. .................. 	..... ....... 	I :l ll. 	.., 	.. 

Lydia l. \loitlgornery .................................. 	 c) 

John Chalnl,a ................................. 	 .. 	li, 
Frederick Sclt tl'arz ..... .. .... 	.. ..... 	. . . . . 	. . . . .. . . . . . 	' 	............ 	. 	11, 
Owen Molloy ............ 	............ 	............... 	............ 	. 	I (I, 
Daniel 	I)aci. ................... 	............... 	...... 	

1,, 

4th, Reports on applications to file delayed and imperfect certificates. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the Registrar of Records be and is hereby directed to tale in the volume of 

"Delayed and Imperfect I ertificates" the following certificates 

	

N 'st .. 	 R4: Tt' t,N. 	 DATE. 

Carrie Streit,ich ......................... 	.............. 	Born............. 	Jan. 	2S, 	t868 
Ida Streibich ...................... 	................... 	............ 	– 	1, 	1880 

Edwin A. Jimenis ...................................... 	:. 	............ 	I let. 	;io. ISys 
Harry T. Dayton............ .............. .... 	........ 	............ 	11av 	1 t, 	1894 
Elle J. Dayton ......................................... 	.. 	............ 	to, 	tS ltl 
Fernand Royer ............ 	...... 	.................... 	Married.. 	....... 	Sept. 	2. 1S, , 

111i,t-clla,etv,us At,porl.c, (.'o!/IMlo/ttaliews, etc. 
The weekly statement of the Cuutptioljet etas received and ordered on file. 
The hearing of the Manhattan l:ailwar Company cc as adjourned to 11'eluclay, lanuar\ I. 

Igoo, at 10 o'clock A. St. 

	

Pursuant to notice itt the ttI i Rerun I, tin pr 	sals for the removal of nitht'oil, I'. ad 
animals and offal from the I;orottglt of Richmond, the livarnl proceeded t'I the opening of hltl-, 
for the same, as fug lost 

Per Annum, 
Thomas F. W1'Mite .......................................................... 	$o,;co 0o 
E. J. Mcheever ............................................................. 	6,77 c t,tl 

On motion, sang bids were laid on the table. 
I'ursuaut to notice in the Ctrs 1. i.rI It o, the ` Daily C'itizen," " Standard 1'nion,'' . Ctu I.-

lyn Daily Times," "Brooklyn Daily 1.aglc," and `• l;rooklyuer Freie l'ressc" amt "Brook]v s: 
Zeitung," for proposals for the erection of a diphtheria pavilion un the gi stisd. of illy Kin;,,t 
:\vruue Hospital, the Board proceedcel t., the opening of hi -Is for the attic, a< follow: 
'Thomas B. Ratan ........ 	. 	................... 	............................ 	Szu,-4 f 
Tululie & Kerr ............................................ 	............ 	20,095 ou 

	

John I I. Goctchius ........................................................... 	1 1,947 O, 
Hartman & Morgan .............. ... 	 ...... 	19,58; ct , ................................ 

John Fury .................. 	.......................................... 	.... 	18,2.)t c„ 

I In motion, said bids were laid on the tal,le. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following ,ectuity depmiI. oil bid, feu the erection of a dil,htl.•. 

	

pavilion on the ground. td the tc iugstun Avenue I I spital, Borough of I rc,oklytt, be fortvar-It 	, 
the Conilrtroller: 

	

Thonia, B. Rutan (check) .................................................... 	S;cx, 

	

'1 clinic & Kerr (check) ................... ................................... 	5co ou 
John IL.Goetchius (checl:l ............................................ 	...... 	5t) t o„ 
Ilartman 	Horgan (check) ........................... ............. 	......... 	500 ct, 
.john Furs (lowest Itld,ler, check) ........... 	................................. 	Sol, ,xl 

An opiniun limn the Corporation Cotut el in respect to expenses to be incurred I ,ter tc 
above the appropriation fog the year Ittoo. ( rtlered on file. 

On motion, the following prcanchic and resolutions were adopted 
Whereas, at a merging of the I oard of II cal tli of tlu Department of f lealth, held Jau tot ty 

l0, t900, proposals for the removal of nil ht sl,il, (lead animals and Offal from the borough, .t 
Alanhattan and The Bronx were received from 1:. J. McKeever, for the sum of forty-two thou,an l 
live hundred dollars iter annum, and front Thomas F. AWhite, for the sum of ftIrty-one thous:u; 
eight ]nmdretl and fifty dollars per annum ; and 

\lheicas, the amount of stoney appropriated fur the year 19oo, for the removal of night - ii, 
dead animals and offal Iron the boroughs of Uauhattan and The Bronx is thirty thousand dollar  
and 

Whereas, the lowest bidder is eleven thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars in cacti-
the appropriation ; therefore, lie it 

Resolved, That this Board , pursuant to the authority conferred I,y chapter 53i of the It 
Of 1893, hereby certifies to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that the additional sot 
of eleven thousand eight hundred anti fifty dollars should I,c appropriated for the year igoo t  
the removal of night soil, dead animals and offal front the horuupit of Manhattan anti Pile 
Bronx, for the purpose ofdefraying the necessary expenses that are required to be incurred !.s tl~r 
Board of I lealth for the preservation of the public health. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
C. GOLDERsIAN, Scsretary loo tern. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

lllivtul,,so/ Bland Ilee~tin;, of the Aqueduct Cocxntission,rs, /.c. i attlicii 11i,c, .0, z5^ . e,,:, 
Gteilditr;, on Tiresdtrp, :r;emrrt' 30, 1900, at I t o'rlork .1. .I1. 

Pre sent—Commic,iouer: Ryan (Yresident), Tun Eyck, Potter anti 1Cindolph. 
The minutes of stated meeting; of January 2J, Igoo, were read and approved. 
Conimissioner Ten Eyck, as Chaitnian of the Coulmittee of Fincutce at tl AuItt. leleurtra the 

examination and audit of bills contained in Vouchers Nos. 13,286 to r,294, inclu.ite, auwuntiIt 
to $292.28. 

Which here approved and ordered certilled to the Comptroller for paylnel:t by the following 
vote : 

Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power anel 1\'iudolph-4. 

Commissioner Ten Eyck, a Chairman of the Cosuuittee of Finance and Audit, subntittc•t1 the 
following 

NI:\\" Yi1 t: IC, fan nary 23, I1tcu, 
Mr. FRANK 1'. MASTERSON, Auditor 

DEAR SIR—I beg to inform you that, pursuant to your orders of recent date, I have Ina ,lc 
the corrected entrice, su that at the plc,sent time the book; of the :ltlucdti •t Coin iii issiiiners 



RECORD. 	 Wi 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

I )Et'.tRitI i:si' i j. Er w( 
I i i v iii. Nitv 1u  ii l(, 

Si•Iiiiiii. llii.t,i, hti,tiiii;iis ii 
ItlANi1A'1'•lAN AN[) THE hit<iiiS.\, 

PARK As'i:i:ui AND Vii'1v_,rNriI Stein, 
NEW \TiitiK, February 1 1, 1900. 

.S'ftcrz'isiii oJ the City 
DEAR SIR—At a meetingof this ltiiiril, held 

this day, N1 r. \V ii I lain J. Ellis sins appointed  
Secretary of the Itoalci for i period If our eni, 
at a salary of $4,500 per annum. 

Very ic.iei' I fit I Iv, 
1.111 iiijS I. lt 

Actiiig dcritaiy. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

i1AYiiil'S Oil cv 	hIRE Ad' iii 	IC 15515 
NEW VouK, Fet,riiary iii, 

Numberof licenses issued and amounts IllS receive.1 
therefor in the week ending Saturday, February 17,  1900 

FioRocuils - OF IIANHAiOY. AND lifE BRONX. 

JaTe. 	Ni 5111CR OE 	.sis - S. l,icisxsgs. 

Monday, 	Feb, is, 1050 	1-11111 day. 

Tuesday, • n, 	n8 	coo  I 

Wed'sday, 	' ', • 	3' 	(5 75 

Thursday, 	' 	i, •' 	26 	1,1595 on 

Friday, 	• 	iC, 	 33 	; 	579 So 

Saturday, 	' 1 7, " 	id 	30 51 

	

totals............ 	l 35 	$1 ,876  15 

BOROUGH OF iiROoKLvN. 

Monday, 	Feb. ic, 1)00 	11.1i day. 

Tuesday, 	" i , 	4 	I 	S20 1)0 

Wed'sday, " i, " 	S 	3' on 

Thursday, " 	 3 	ix 

Friday, 	' ill, 11 	8 	30  

Saturday, 	1 7, ° 	I 	 o 05 

	

Totals ............ 	24 	112 00 

B00itGii OF idC'ECNS. 

.lii)flhiily, 	Feb. ,o, 1500 I 	111111 clay 

1ues1iy, 	l3, • 
Wed'1day, 	' 14, 	 9 OS 

Thursday, 	i. ' 	o 	7 So 

Friday, 	" 16. 	 4 

Saturday, 	17. " 	. . 

DAVIS) J. ROCHE, 
Chief of Bureau of lircuces. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

Di:lalt'i1F:Nr OF PARK", 
CITY OF Ni.:w \ORE, 

Boaouciis OF BPsOOKL\N AND (,)tl:l No, 
RooM No. £4, (_ITV I hail., 

hioRi)UGtt OF BROOKLYN, 
February 17, 1900. 

Supervisor of Ike Cli)' Record.-  
SIR—I hereby notify you that I have taken 

the following action in connection sv ithi e a-
ployees of this Department 

A'einsfa/ed. 
1900. 

February 15. James McCormick, Gardener, at 
$2 per day ; laid off December 
15, 1899.  

to. Patrick MeAvoy, Laborer 0. , at 
$2 per day ; laid off Dei'eliihirr 
20, 1899. 

Il 	William Kelly, Sotiniher, at $2 
per day ; laid off December 20, 
1899. 

.1 	16. Isaac Nathan, Gardener, at $2 
per day ; laid off December 23, 
IS99, 

)'ours very truly, 
GF;O. V. 1l110Wl'R, 

Consni io,ioncr. 

THE CITY OF NEW Voen, 
DEPARTMENT OF I'ARKS, 

130R000HS OF MANHATTAN AND RICILMONI), 
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 

February 0, 1900. 

Supervisor 0.7' the City Record .-  
SIR—I beg to report the following action, 

taken in connection With employees of this 

Monday, 

Tuesday, 

Wed'sday 

Thursday, 

Friday, 

So I urrlav, 

Iotls 	 I 	 F no 

	

Total s ............ 1 	9 	1I 	° 

BOROUGH OF RICA 111101). 

	

Feb. is, ioo 	Roll day. 

.' 
 

13, " j 	I 	iSve 
. 	14, 	" 	. . 	. . 	. 

0  16,  
.. 	17, 	" 	. : 
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• ::t 	wit 1i 	tII,(• Of 	ih& 	I tiirtr1Icr, 	i Iit ()t 	\ eJti)11, 	:1 	(, nrd, 	jI(' ( ,ItlIlIisi,jIeI 	I 
\1jraia] ' Set 	iiI 	i\rls 	I hiI 111;11ill 	l 	I'LlInaill (,iuijy Sc tin " Sevic,. 

.1 (redit entry 4 $r:, being tent ollectud in thLt C01101yoll property 	'v fl(•(I aI(I c,iih,Itc'I Iy the 
\lt1tIt ( JIuhIIisuoI)(r, ail through error 1,1 Jt(,jLkec1,cr, wasenterali 	LS) as  a credit in 

this (ln1IIIsil1er, Of \hiaiaI when it 'hintiIli have men credited to i\IiscehIaienes I'cceipts - 
Rent \cc unt. I I icretnie rejuct you to obtain for me I lie permission to change same, and 
thus  emake Our hooks   agree in every  particular n rega F I .s Coin inissioners of Appraisal with the 
( inptrolher's. 

Respectfully, 
JA\IES 11. ()'ItRLEN, Bookkeeper. 

I approve the tIc -in(] recommend that the requesthe grated. 
FRANK 1'. MAS1'lRS()N, Auditor. 

—and moved that  t lie peirnission therein  reijuestc I be ranted. 
Which was carried lv the following vote 
\ ttirniative--( • iniiiisirnier Ryan, Tcn Eyck, Power and \\iii ,iiltili •--4. 

The Construction o• Exucuti i e Committee referred to , tIie Coiii t)liie,i()IICr, a circular letter, 
lii I January 17, 190(1, received lion the secretary of file Board of City Record, requesting that 

all applications iIoi i the Board of City 1--cord for designation of newspapers i n which to pulihish 
advertisements must be forwarded to the Sttper isor of the City Record in ample season to permit 
the Board of lily Record to take action oil such requests, and that all advertisements intended for 
it1licatioii in the ( 'I I V Rl.ciIo must lie received at the City Record olfice not later than 12 M. on 

tile 	prior ior ii, the late of such publication. 
Which \%a ordered filed I 1 v t lie huh owi I) g vote : 
.'illirrnative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, l'on'er and Vindol1ih-4, 

The Secretary presented duplicate forms of certificate ofiiecessitv providing for building and 
repairing certainfences along the right_of-way where the New Vork Central and Hudson River 
Railroad passes through land, taken for the New Croton Reservoir, 

Which were ordered &xciitcil by the following vote 
Affirmative  --C o I liii i iIier, Ryan, Ten Eyck, power and \V I ndolphi-4. 

The Secretary also presented duplicate Irnis of 'certificate of necessity for fiiriiishiiiii certain 
a,tings required toe the work at the New Croton 1)ani of the New Aqueduct. 

Which N% ere ordered executed by the following vote 
Affiriiiitive—Coiniiiisiiiiiicr, Rvaii, Ten Evck, Power and \'iiidiilph-4. 

The Secretary also presented duplicate forms of certificateif necc-sity providing for the 
preparing of plans, specification, and estimate of the cost of certain bridges in connection with 
the liew hiigiiwaat the Nuw Croton  Da in Storage Reservoir, and to reconstruct and change 
iertaifl railroad bridge affected l,' the coilsiruclion of said storage reservoir ; also for the super-
i jloii of the contructiuii and erection of said bridges. 

Which were ordered executed by the following vote 
\ffiriiiative—Cominissioner Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolpli-4. 

The Prei lent reported that, in accordance with the request of the Commissioners, at their 
pI.evC,ii., meeting, lie had addressed a communication to State Civil Service Commissioner Silas W. 
I un, on January 29, 1900, concerning the classification of the position of Consulting Engineer 
and the transferring of the position of Assistant Secretary from the competitive to the exempt 
ch ass . (See president's Letter Ilook, Vol. 2, p  245.) 

Which was approved by the following vote 
Affirmative --Commissioners Ryan, Ten lyek, Power and \Vindolph-4. 
'1lie Commissioners then adjourned. 

IIARRV \\•. WALKER, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY—Co5tiiss1oNER's OFFICE, 
Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Rote, 

NEW YORK, February 10, 1900. 

In compliance with section 1546 of the Greater New York Charter, the Department of Watt z 
Supply makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending February , 1900 

PUBLIC MoNEys RECEIVED AND DEPOSITED. 

Il'il)Vlf'JlS of .ZiZO/iIi11II,Z and Bronx. 

Receipts for si ater rent .....................................................$93,441 05 
penalties on water rents .................. ........................ 	230 10 
permits to tap water-mains........................................59 00 

$91,710 ic 

Jiiiik/y. 

Receipts for water rents...................................................... , 139 45 
" 	arrears of water rents .............................................j,si 52 
II 	permits to tap water-mains ........................................92 00 

sitter for building purposes ....................................... 16 95 ' • 	usC ci lariioiL 	lvi k ..............................................17$ 46 

$10,278 38 

Borough of Queens. 
Receipts for water rents ......................................................$3. 170 42 

penalties on water rents ......... ................................. 	I 39 
jiuriiijts to ti ivater-iiiiiiio....... ................................. 	5 00 

$3,176 Si 

Bui)O/iç /l 0/ Brooklyn. 

:t1ipiiintiiieiit--\V. C. Ni bhie, No. 464 Macon street, $900 per alumni ; \Vihliani J. Choughen, 
Ni. io6i Forest avenue (Maiiiiattai), $oo per annum ; Peter Donnelly, No. 131 Fifth avenue, 
$goo per annum. 

Jiiro,h iiJ  Queens. 

Appointment—Lawrence Gieser, Glendale, Long Island , Deputy Commissioner, $3,500 per 
atinuin. 

/?iiriiiig/i if Richmond. 

Removals--Five ( 5) Laborer and one (i ) Horse and Cart. 
WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

APPROVED PAPERS 
- 

No. 85. 
Resolved, That periuiioioil be and the same is hereby given to Abraham Siegendorf to place 

and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated 
railroad at the northeast corner of Rivingtiin and Allen streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
provided the said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 718  of the 
I _io•; 

 
of 1896, and suhiject to the Conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of staiid, under 

I IC Lairs of the elevated railroads, the work to he done at Iii, own expense, under the direction 
01 the Commissioner of I highiways such 1ierinisdon to continue only during the pleasure of tile 
\l ii ijeihial A.einhly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 23, 1900. 
\iho1ited by the Council, January 30, 1900. 

Neceived from his I loii,r the Mayor, February 13, 19U0, without his approval or disapproval 
I }ii Ce I• tliercliire, as provided in ecti)ii 40 of the Greater New lurk Charter, the same took 
v I cc I as it lie had app roved it. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND Board of Docks held I`cbruary 16, 1900, 

	

FERRIES. 	Joseph Bartnett was apppinted Stoker, with 
,-., 	. 	--:- 	. 	- 	compensation at the rate of 43  cents 1CC hour I I t ii. C i i \ i ii \ i. tt 	i ill I. , 	 ii'hi il e employed ; and Arthur Parks was ap- I)p.pe i MF ,'i OF DOCKs ANt) F i.RRiFi 	pointed 'loolman, with compensation at the 

	

Pii'.k 11 	R., B.t i i ERY Pt.Ai F., 	rate if 25 cents per hour while employed. 
?,E\v \ OCR, February 20, 1900. 	 Vours respectfully, 

	

.Siep1 reisoi of//ic ('it),  Ji'vvO)/. 	 \VM. 11. BURKE, 
Si —I lieg to al vise that, at a meeting of the 	 Secretary.  

i\l°ili\V, IlilkI \lt\ 	2 I , 	1901).  

Department, lilirlIlIglis of Manhattan and Kit It 
liii ,iiil 

. ItArl/Il) if. 
Peter 	,\lilll iijiiahii, Ni.. 	153 \Vist 	\iii 

revetitli strict, liiri'iiiaii (irhrii.r-, it 1 - 	'I 
1 11  $75 per nuiiiilhi. 

\\llllS  llUl.l.V, 
Secretary, I'ark Board. 

OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY. 

STA'IFMENT OF  Oil THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at Wt,i) 11 the Courts regularly open and 
adiourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept ant t such Courts are held ; together withthe heads 
51 Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Mayor's O/Ece. 
No. 6 City Halt, 9 A. M.  to  4  F. M, ; Situriiay, g 

A. M. to 10 M. 
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor 
ALFRED M. 1)owNEs, Private Secretary. 

Bureau 0/ Licenser. 

L.1. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, A.M.to 12 M. 
avto J. ROCHE, Chief of Bureau. 

 Oftice, Rouii, e, City Hall. GeoRGE W. 
BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx, 

Itrancli (iIli,e, Room a, Borough Hall, Brooklyn 
WILLIAM H. JORDAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

l3raricti011ice, " Richmond Building," New Brighton, 
S. I. ; WILLIAM H. McCAOE, Deputy Chief in Borough 
of Richmond. 

Branch Office, "Hackett Building," Long Island 
City; I'nrnn FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Queens, 

1'11K CITY RECORD OFFICE, 

An,iBurenu cf Priniiiuç, Stationery and Blank Books. 
No. 2 City Hall, 9 A.M.tO 4 P. M., Saturday, 9 A.M. 

to 12 Al. 
Wtti,IA.l A. ttt'rr,ei., Supervisor; SOLON BERNICK, 

Deputy Supervisor ; I'uosrAs C. COWELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

BOARD OF ESTflh1A'IIANDAPPOR'F1ON1OF,NT 
The NIAYOR, Chairman; Tuiisias L. Forruen (Presu_ 

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secre-
tary; the Cosii'TROiiE0, PuesirlisT OF THE COUNCIL, 
and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Meintiers CHARLES 
V. Anne. Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
"dents. Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. si. to 4 I. St. 
Saturdays, 12 Al. 

COMMISSIONERS Ot THE SINKING FUND. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIND S. Coi.eri, Couii1' 

troller ; PATRICK ICrex-so, Chamberlain ; RAxnorr,t 
t,ent;ExiinIxinn. President of the Council, and ROBERT 
Mutt, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
lien, Members. EDGAR J. I,rvy, Secretajy. 

()iEce of Secretary, Room No. it, Stewart building. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
'I H E MAN (iii, Riiiro'i' A . V •i s \V ii ic, Chairman ; 7'H i-

Pogs1IiisNT OF THE Doi - )olsInNT OF 'TARS ANI, 
ASSeSSMENTS, ithOiriS L. I ii ixiot, Secretary ; 'liii-
Ccts- MlSsIONFIZ or l'ioi.ic I iIi,!iINL;z, Lii,ii I 5 1; 
Si-  i 'i 'iii s, Hvsv S. K va us s ; trig-ad icr-I ;encrul j A.SI :5 
HeLene and Prigartisr.Getieral McCosnv Br ri, 
Con, misniuners. 

Address 'THOMAS L. FnITNEis, Secretary, Stewart 
Buildir g. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9  A. M. 
to t2 M. 

MUNICIPAL. ASSEMBLY. 
THE COUNCIL. 

RANDOLPH GucoF_N Hors, ER, President of the Council. 
P. J. ScirLi.v, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open troll. no A.M. to 4  P. M, ; Saturdays, 

0 A. M. to tu M. 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOMAS F. Woons, President. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Borough of Manhatt,in. 

Office oftlie President of the Borough of Manhattan, 
Nos. lo, ix and Ia City Hall. 9  A. M. t04 P. 51,; Salur. 
,l.IyS. 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, 
IRA EDGAR Rioua Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 

corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street. 9 A. M. to 4  F. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M to 
12 N. 

Louis F. HAFFaN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. i Borough tiall. I I A. M. to 4 

p. M. Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to Ia At. 
EDWARD Al. GROUT. President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK Boweer, President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. M. until 4 P. M-; Satur-

days, from g A. M. until is M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President. 
Office of the President, First National Bank Building. 

New Brighton 	A. N. to 4 F.  M. ;  Saturdays, 9 A.M. to 
12 M. 

COMM tssloNl:RS on ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 015 Stewart Building, Q A.  M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN C. f-tuRTLE and EDWARD OWEN, Coiiioiissiuners. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 519 Nassau Street, 9 AM t 4 P. M.  

WILLIAM M. HOES,  Public AdmtnisUa
o 

 tor. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, KINGS COUNTY. 
No. 589 Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A. At. to 5 P. II,, 

except Saturdays in June, July and August, 9 A. Al. to 
I P. Sr, 

Wit. B. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 2c7 Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

J OHN  J. RYAN, Msuotca J. Powan, WILLIAM H. 
Tea EYCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and THE MAr01. 
and CosieleoLLea, Commissioners; HARRY W. 
\VaI.KaR, SocroltIry ; \Vueiosi K. HiLl,, Cliiet Eriginecr. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 

A. M. to 4P.M. 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 
MIcHARI. T. DALY, EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deputy Comp-

rotten. 
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iluditinr Bureau. POLICE DF:I'AR'I'MENT. DEPARTMENT OF FDUCATION. CO(ONERS. 

JOliN F. Goui.DSRURV, First Auditor of Accounts, CeKtral OBJef. BOARD OP I )I ( 	TION. I 	 Borough of Manhattan, 
Borough of Manhattan. Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Forough of Man I 	Office, New Criminal Court 	Building. 	Open at all 

EDWARD J. CONNEI.I., Auditor of Accounts, Borough No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. 51.10 4 P.M h;lttaa, q A. M. to 5 P. ht. ; Saturdays, 9  A.M. to r2 M. times of day and night. 
1. of The Bronx, BEoNAnO J. YORK, President of the Board ; JOHN josh PH J. LITTLE, President; A. EMERSON YALMP.R, EDWARD 	F'ITZPA't'RtCK, JACOB E. }:AU' 	,11, I'.IJ WARD 

WILLIAM 	AICKINNV, 	First 	Auditor 	of 	Accounts, B. SRx1'ON, JACOB Hess, HENRY E. ABELL, Commis- Secretary. W. HART. ANTONIO ZUCCA. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

FRANCIS R. GLAIR, Auditor of Accounts, Borough of 
siDnera; 

' 
School Board for the Boroughs of Maohs;!an and Borough of The Bronx, 

Queens. 
WALTER H. BOLT, Auditor of Accounts, Borough of DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

The Bronx. 
Parkavenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man- 

_ Vn. 	762 	Fast one 	Hundred 	and ~i~-n 	-~tll 	stn 'I. 
Open from 8 A. M. to ta, midnight. 

Richmond. Central Office. hatt in. ANTHONY MC{)WEN, PHOBIAS M. LYNCH. 

Bureau 	for 	Me 	Co/lotion 	of Assessments and I 	Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. t0 } P. M, JOSEPH J. LITTLE, President ; 	\VII.LIAM 	J. ELLIS, 
Secretary. Borough 	Brooklyn. 

Arrears. JOHN W' KELt.ER, President of the Board ; Commis- 
for Manhattan and Bronx. 

 
alone[ 

	

pt betw 	In 	Dues 	all 	times Office, 	
h 	() 

the 	
a d 

EDWARD 	GILON, Collector of 	Assessments 	and THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
Sekool Board for thI Borousb of Brooklyn. day and ni ht, exce t between the hours of rz M, and night, except Y 	g 	P 

Arrears. ADOLrH SIMrs, Jr., Commisslon:r for Brooklyn and No. rat Livingston street, Brooklyn. 5 v. st., on ytlndays and holidays. 
JOHN KFLt.EHEK, 1)eputy Collector of Assessments Queens, Nos. 126 and 128 Livingston street, Brooklyn. CHARLES E. RUBRRTSON, 	President ; GEORGE 	G. A aTHUNV J. BUF'GER, Gxok.R W. DELAP, 

and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. EDWARD GLtNYEN, Deputy Commissioner. BROWN, Secretary. Borough of Queens. 
JAMES E. STANFORD. Deputy Collector of Assessments JAMES FERN V, Commissioner for Richmond. School Board far the Borough of Queens, I 	Office, Borough Hail, Fulton street, f:lmail.a, L. J. and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx. 
MICHAEL ()'KEEFFK, Deputy Collector of Assess- I) 	Y 

Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 
P Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re. 

Flushing, Long Island. YHII.IM T. I.kVNiY, LRONAKU RUOFP, Jr., and SAMUEL 

musts and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts,9 A.M. t04 P. M. 
P;ITRICK 	J. 	WHIT., 	Pre—jent; 	JOSE 'H 	P. fit/- 

P ,TRICK, SCCleta ry. 
j S.Guv. Ir. 

C}t Aft LES J. SCItsELU:R, Clerk. JOHN F. Rocxas, Deputy Collector of Assessments Saturdays, r2 M. 
and Arrears, Borough of Queens. Out-door Poor Department. 	Office hours, 8.30 A. M. School Board /or the Borough of Richmond Borough of Richmond. 

GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond, 

to Lq0 P. M. 
Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 66 

Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island. No.64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 

Bureau for tht Colk ~-tion of Taxes. Third avenue, 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. ii. 
\;,tt t-IA5I 	J. 	Ccu.E, President ; 	FRANKLIN L. VITT, 

Secretary. 
Open for the transaction of husiness all hours of the 

day and night. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. ATER. JOHN SBAVER, GEORGE C. TRN 
JOHN J. McleNODUH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION y~ SHERIFF'S OFFICE, -  
Borough of Manhattan. Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. I 	 SURROGATES' COURT. 

JOHN 	B. UNOF.RHILL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Central Office. WILLIAM F. GRRLL, Sheriff ; 	HENRY P. MULVANY, New 	County Court-house. 	Court oaen 	from 	9 
Borough of the Bro^x. No. 148 East Twentieth street. 	Office hours from Under Sheriff. I 	A. M. to 4 F. M., except Saturdays, when it closes at tz nt. 

JAMES B. Boucc, D eputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 9 A. M, to 4 P. .11.; Saturdays t012 it, FRANK 	1. 	FITzoeoALD, 	. ic.ee 	C. 	'1HOMAo, Jul- 
of Brooklyn. 

FREDERICK W. 	BI.ECKwENN, Deputy Receiver of 
FRANCIS J 	LANTOV, Commissioner. SHERIFF'S OFFICF, KINGS COUNTY. rog:,tee; WILLIAM V. LEARY. Chief Clerk. 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
N. U. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
J OHN MORRlso'v GRAY, Deputy Commissioner for 
J 	 p 

County Court-house Brooklyn. CHANGE OF 	DA N 	 SS10N, 
MATTHEW S. TULLV, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, P Y Y Bwoughs of Brooklyn and Queen,. WILLIAM WALTON, 	Sheriff; 	A%IHS DUNNE, Under J 

Y-TH I 'I' 	ENTY. 
TWENTY-THIRD A1'D'1'W"ENT'Y- 

Borough of Richmond. Sheriff. F'OURT'H WARDS. 
Bureau Jor Ike Collection of City Revenue and nj FIRE DEPARTMENT- 

9 A. M. to 4 r. St ; Saturdays, t2 M. 
Room 58, $c 	 Building, No. q6 id 	ys, .i t 

Markets. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, SHERIF'F'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. Meetings, Mondays, Wed Lesdays and Fridays, at g Mondays, 

Davin 	O'BRIeN, 	Collector 	of City 	Revenue and Y fron) g A. A. to 4 P, M.; Saturdays, t2 H. County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 A.M. to 4  P.M. 
P. M. 

WILLIAM 	E. STTLLiNcs, 	Chairman ; 	CHAT:1 E, 	A. Superintendent of Markets. 
ALEXANDER MJAKIM, Clerk of Markets, Headquarters. 

W ILLIAM GAS BAKER, Sheriff ; WILLIAM[ MBTHVP.\ r JACKSON, OSCAR S. H.4I1.F.1' Commissioners. ,   

Bureau of tlrt City Chamberlain. Nos. t57 and 559 East Sixty-seventh street, 
Under Sheriff, LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

PATRICK KF.RNAN, City Chamberlain. JOHN 	SCANNFLT., Fire Commissioner. J 	J• 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. CITY DIaGI$'J'KA'I'ES' COURTS. 

JuxN H. CAntrssLL, Deputy Chamberlain. JAMES H. Tvi Lv, Deputy Contnlissioner, Borougl s County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., 	A. M. to 	P. M. 9 	4 Courts open from g A. M. until 4 P. M. 
of Brooklyn and Queens. Aucusius ACKER. Sheriff, City Magistrates— HesRs" A. RPANN, 	Ronxl+T C. 

Office of the City I'aymasfer. Au005TUS I . DocHAP'rY, Secretary. CORNi.I.L, Lenoy B. CRANK, JOsEI•II M, DHUFI., CHARI.F'S 
No,83 Chambers sheet and No.65 Readc street, EIIWARD 	F. COOKER, Chief of Department, and in REGISCER'S OFFICE. A. 	Fn.AM)IIR, LORENZ ZrI I.vii, Cr.AeENCE W. AIHADC., 
JOHN If. H,'PIM MBR NAN, City Paymaster. Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. East sicle City Hall Park. 	Office hours Isom g A.M JOHN O. 11101 T, 	'sErH 	Porn,JOHN 	13. 	\1nti+•, J 	 JO 	- 	J JAMeS DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge cf Borough. to 4 	r. M. ; Saturdays, 	o 	I. 	nt. to I2 	Si. 	During the WARD HOGA N, W. H, OLnts'P EAD. 

— 
BOARD OF' PUBLIC IM PROVI?11 F:NTS. 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GF:nR,:E F. ➢I 	Inspector of Combustibles. ire 

Marshal, 

months of Jul}' and August the hours are from g  A.M. 
to a r. sr. 	 - 

PHILIP 11LUCH. Secretary. 
FirstDistrict—Criminal Court Building 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, [8th 	floor, 9 A. M. to 4 1•, M PRTnic SEERV, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattnr, Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Saturdays, g A. M. to in M, 1'he Bronx and Richmond. 

Alonzo BRVv+ER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook' 

Isaac 	FRi snr E, 	Register; 	JOHN 	VOW 	GLAHN 
Deputy Pegister. Third District—No. 6g Essex street. 

1\iwoxtcH F. HOLAHAN, President. 
lyn and Queens. 

Fourth District—Fifty-seventh streot, scar Lexington 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Central I iffice mien at all hours. REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. avenue. 

Department of Iliahways. Committee to examine persons who handle explosives H:tll of Records. 	Once hours, 9 A. xi. to 4 P. AT 	ex- Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street 
southeastern corner of Sytsan place. 

Nos. i3 to at Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M. meets 'l'htvscIay of each Week, at 2 o'clock r. nL cepting months of July and August, then from q A. M. 
to 2 P. M„ 	for by statute. provided Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

AMxs 1', KEATtNG, Commissioner of Highways. 
ILLtAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Idoohattan, OF:I'A RTAIENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. JAMES H. HuwE, Register. and Third avenue. 

Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 
'risoMAS R. FARH ELL, Deputy for lleooklyn. Pier "A,' N. R., Battery place. \VA21<ES C. I'Ra,nw ELL, Deputy Register. 

avenue. 
JAMES 11. l\IALI)NEY, Deputy for Ilroux. J. SeRGeANT CRAM, President ; CHARLES F. MURPHY 

Treasurer; Pvrl r F. i\IRYFn, Conucatssioners. 
 COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. SECOND DIVISION. 

yi'' 1IN P. MADDEN, Deputy for Queens. 
Il hREY P. }UoRetoou, Deputy and Chief Engineer for W II.LIAM H. IBURKE, Secretary. Room i27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Boroug h of msOk see 

Richmond. Once, " Richnlonll Building." corner Rich• Office hours, g A.M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, r2 M. Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nl. First District 	Adams st reet, 	JACOR BRBN- 
HER, Magistrate. 

mood •1'en ace and York avenue, New Iir iyhtou, S. 1, CHARt.FS WELDi, Commissioner ; JAMES E, CONNER, Second District—Court and Butler streets. 	HENkv 
Ol¢s!fmuttl of Sewers. 

NT 
DEPAR'1'BIEN'I' OF' HEALTH. Deputy Commissioner. P 	Y BRISTOW, Magistrate. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park ROW, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
southwest corner of Fitt}'-fifth street and Sixth are- SPECTA I. COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. Third 	District—Myrtle 	and 	Vanderbilt 	avenues. 

Ar,IPS Karp', 	 f ,' 
 

J 	 Commissioner o 	Sewers. 
lie. O A. M. t0 4 P. M. 

Burial Prrmit and Contagious Disease O 	ces always fii Fifth avenue. 	t M. to 4 P.M. 9 A. H. 	
Commissl ore!. 

CHARLES E. trio-, 	s. 	aMagistrate, 
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. 	WILLIAM DIAiitlEw F. DcluDHOE, Deputy for 11ar1~:+!t, n. open, H. 	DP lCR P. 

'I'Hffnrsu J. Iivxrcns, Detihip for Rrcns 	Oub e, T'lhri ,\lictr A,,.r 	C. 	MoncHs', 	President , and W1Ll.iAN T. FRF.Df RICK P. SIni PSOy, Assistant Commissioner. KFifthR, Magistrate. 
Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets, 	ANOC F„ 

	

avenue and 	One hfilfildced and S'evellty-scveltth street. 

	

WILLIAM 	Iios:NNAN, 	Deputy 	for L'rool'lyn. 	Oil, e, 
JENKISS, M. D., JOHN It. COSBY, M. D., THE PRINT- 
DENT OF'rHFPOLICE BOARD,eX-O 	Cio,and tf•e HEALTH COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY. LEMON, Magistrate. 

Sixth District—Gates  and Reid avenues. 	Lxwls I'. Municipal Building, Room 42. b 	q 
MA'IlHC:w 	J. GuLrmi.o. 	Denuty 	Commissiose, of 

CAIPI U 	OF 	THE 	 Commissioners. , 
Secretary 

ary joint 5 Court-house. 
\'VILr.lAM+1,FuleEV, Commissioner. WORTH, Magistrate. 

g 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. 	Ofice, Hackett Building, 
CASrsn CoLrrvr,+IAU, Secretary pro tern. 

I 
Seventh 	District—No. 	3! 	Groat 	Street, 	Flatbusr. 

Long island City. 
CHARLES F. 	RoBEETS, :}I. L., unitary Superinten- 

dent. SPECIAL 	COMMISSIONER 	OF 	JURORS, ALFRED E. STEER•,, Magistrate. 

HENRY 	1'. M.,ezrNON, Deputy 	Commissioner and Fr.;DFRicK H. DILLINGHA M, AT. D., Assistant Sani- KING$ COUNTY Eighth District—Coney Island-:1Lr.r.rr Fn•: CP 
VOORnses, Jr., Magistrate. 

Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Riclnnond. Office tart' Sltperintendent, 13orinch of Manhattan. No•375 Fulton street. 
,. Richmond Building," corner Richmond 'Terrace and h,UGFSK 	MONAHAN, 	M. D., 	Assistant 	Sanitary RDwARD J. DOOLEY, Commissioner. Borough of Queens. 
York avenue. New Brighton, S. 1. Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx. 

COMMISSIONER 	OF 	JURORS, 	QUEENS First 	District—Nos. at 	and 	2 	Jackson 	avenue. 3 	J 
De artment o 	Bridges. 1t 	 ,t .f RDnn i A. BLACK, Ml)., Assistant Sanitary Super. 

COUNTY. J. sn11TH, Magistrate. Long Island City. 	Flush ng, 

Nos, s3 to 21 P.trk Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Snturd.ty , 
tendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

OI,FD 	L. 	Lt,oK, Ill. D., Assistant Sanitary Su erin• } 	p 
Office hours, to A. ~t. to 4 P. M . ; Saturdays, an A. nr, to Second 	District—Flushing, Long Island, 	LUKE J. 

CONVOR I'ON, Magistrate. 
9 A. M. to t2 N. 

JJ OHN 	-SHxA, LCot-il1nlSs1oI1e[. 
 tendent, Boron h of Queens. Borough 	Q no N. 
EDW ARD J. KNA UP.R, Commissioner. Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. 	En. 

1'HffMAS H. YokK, Deputy. 
Jolts L. 

Borough 
, f11 Ric D., 	Sanitary Superin- 

tendent, Borough of Richmond. H. HoaIER 11ooRE, Assistant Commissioner. MUND J. HEALY, Ma istrate. 

SAStUEL K. PROIBASCO, Chief Engineer. Borough of Richmond. 
MATTHEW }l. Munro, Deputy for Bronx. DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. COMMISSIONER 	OF 	JURORS, RICHMOND First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. 	JI1I,N HARRY BEiasi, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. JS.acKUS, Deputy for Queens. GEORGF C. CLAUSEN, President. Park Board, COIII- 

COUNTY. CROAK, Magistrate. 
misaioncr in Brooklyn and Rich nlonr'. 

CHHOWA J. 	 Commissioner. VAN 
NAME, 1. HowAxr, VAN NAME, Deputy Commissioner. Second District—Stn Ieton,StatenInland.NATHANIh1 P Dt¢art»rent of Winter Supply, WILLS HOLLY, Secretary, ['ark Board. Otiice open from 9 A. M. until4 r. ii. ; Saturdays, from n'lSe  re aMagistrate.  

Nos. 13 to zt Park Row. 	Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 
t , 	'it 

Office'., Arsena:, Central Mari. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and  

9 A. 51. to 12 nt. I+f yrtL Secretary to the Board, 
Borough 

J. 	
Brooklyn and Vanderbilt avenues. Borough of Brooklyn. 

% ILLtAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water S.,nnh•. 
AMRS H. HASI.IN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough J 	 -P 	Y 

Queens• 
Offices, City h a il, sir oklyu, and Litchfield Mansion, NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT, 
of 151anhauan. 	 - Prospect Park, No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. H. to to P. M., daily, 

GEORGE W. IBIRDSALL, Chief Eu 	neer. AuuusT MuHBDS, Commissioner in Borough of The WILLIAM F. GRvLL, Sheriff. Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
'g ~ W.G. B 	 Registrar. Bronx, PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. GEORGE B.AnnoTT, Surrogate. lOFF TT, De 

Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. MICHAEL Jr. MGCOIDRlCK, Chief Clerk, JAk 	M 	i p Deputy Com miokloner, Borough of uni 
Brooklyn, Municipal f3uildim,;, Brooklyn. 

y 
(~~ce hours, 	A. M. to 	P. M. ; Saturdays, rz M. 9 	4 	 Y COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICF. Court opens to A.M. 	Office hours, 9 A. >I, t~ 	4 V. 'I. 

LAU'rzevcc GREsst:ti, Deputy Commissioner, Borough Art (o,,tmmiasipners. Nos. 8, 9, to and It New County Court-house, g COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGA'1'P.. of Queens, Long Island City. 
THOMAS 	I. 	MULLIGAN, 	Deputy 	Comtnisiioner, 

CASIcEL P. Ai vtly, DANIEL C.I' ucNco, Commission. A. Sr. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM SOHMHR, County Clerk. County Office Buildilig, Richmond, S. I. 

Borough of 'I lie Bronx, Crotonn Park Building. GEORGE H. FAHRBACH, Deputy. STP.I•ftEN D. STEVENS, County Jude. 
HENRY P. lttoR,iTSffN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. 	Office, "Riclnnond 	Building," 	corner DEYA K'1'l11EHT OF BUILDINGS. KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. Main Office, No. nun Fourth avenue, Borough of Man. I Iall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. it. to 4 P. M-  

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 

Dt¢artmsnt of Street Cleaning, 
hattan. 	Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 	Saturday, 
g A. M. to rz nL 

PETER 1'. HunrRTY, County Clerk. 
y 

J OHN -house, Room 14. 
JOHN W.KnIBAr.L,'1'reasurer; THOMAS F. F'.v:hrl 

Nos, 13 to a Park Rim, 9 A. it. to 4 P. M• THOMAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build. QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, Deputy Treasurer. 
PERCIVAL F. NACLE, C.mortiusioner, logs and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
F. 1\J. GiRsoN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of and The Bronx. Office hours, April r 	to October r, 8 A. Al. to 51'. M. ; THE COMMISSIONF'RS OF RECORDS, KIN(; 

Manhattan. JOHN: GUILPO'iLR, Commissioner for the Borough of October t to April T o 	9 A. 	N. 	to 	r. nl ; Saturdays, to COUN lY. 
PATRICK 	H. 	QVINN, Deputy 	Commissioner 	for Brooklyn. Iz M• Room 	t, Hall of Records. 	Office hours, q A. N. 11 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37 MMalicipal Building. DANIEL CAosi'BeLL, Commissioner for the Boroughs County 	and 	Supreme 	Court held at the 	Queens 4 1'-M• 
J osneit LttBFRrz, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of Oueens and Richmond. Count}' C ,urt-house, Long Island City, 	Court opens GEORGE F. W AI.DO, Commissioner. 

of T'lle Bronx, No. 635 }East One Hundred and Fifty. A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. ,..3o A it., to adjourn 5 P. I.[. FRANC: M. 'I'oitRtiURrv; Deputy Commissioner. 
second street. Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man. JO H N H. SVTFHIN, County Clerk. TltoM:is U.,\losccror, Superintendent, 

JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy Commissioner (or Borough hattan and The Bronx, No. ago Fourth avenue, Borough CHARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk. J iiSEi'ti 	H. (;2E n'1•'LI.1+., Secretary. 
of Queens. Municipal Building, Long Island City. of Manhattan. 

Office
- 

 of the Department for the Borough of Brook. 
Department of Bur'/din's, Lighting and Su/,plies, lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICF. EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 

Nos. 23 to si Park Ross', 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Office of the Department for the Boroughs of P 	 g 	Queens County Office Building Richmond, S. 1., 9 A. M. to 4 
P. M. KOOmE 14, t5 and r6 Nos, rqq to rgi Church street. 

HHNRV S. KEARNY, Commissioner of Public Build. 
1ng 	Lighting 	Supplies. 

and 	Richmond, 	Richmond 	Hall, New 	Brighton, 
Staten Island, Borouall of Richmond. 	Branch office: EDWARD 1L 11luLLuE, County Clerk. 

	

President, 	JOHN 	RESFHAN; Secretary, 	JAsirs 	F.. 

	

NcSoVERN; 	Treasurer, 	EDWARD 	HALHY, 	HOHAI P. s, 	and 
PETER J, DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man- 

Room 	r, 	second 	floor, 	'Down 	Hall, Jamaica, Long CROWELL M.CosNER, Deputy County Clerk, Lonuls; P. J. ANDax ws, ex-o~Fcro, 

hattan. 
Island, Boron h of K 	Queens. Office open during business hours every day in the 

GEo. E. Boor, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. DEP9 R1'AIF:NT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMEII'TS. 
NEW FAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. year, except legal holidays. 	Examinations are field .,n 

Monday, 	Wednesday and Fridav 'liter 1 r. Ni. 
J AMR$ J . KlRwln, Deputy Commissioner for Broox- 1 	 P 	Y Commissioners' Office, No. a58 Broadway, Borough 

lyn. Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nt, ; Saturdays, Ia M. of Manhattan, New York, 9 A. it. to 4 1•. St, — 
,OBL FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for p 	y 	 Queens, TltostAs L. FEtTNER, President of the 	Board ; ED• Lewis 	NIXON, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice. SUFREME COURT, 

DWARD 1. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich. WARD C. SHEEHY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOMAS I 
PATTERSON, FERDIN.AND LEVY, Commissioners 	HENRY 

President ; 	JAMES D. BELL, Secretary ; 	JULIAN D. 
mond. 

— 
; FAIRCHILD, Treasurer ; 	JOHN W. WEBER, S)tllH E. 

County Court-hare e, I 	A. 	P. N. 
Room No. 

. f 
Epeeist Term, Part I., ROOM NO. I(, BERLINGER, (thief Clerk._ LANE and The MAY(+R, Commissioners. 

LAW DEl'AK'1'MENT, BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATIS•1'ICS. Chief A. MinO 5 	Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
Eg A. M,to 5 P. M. -D., 

Clerk's ()
Term,  

Part I 	Rnom Ni. 15 
Special Term, fart 11., Rooiu No. 13, 

Office of Car oration Counsel. f 	¢ Nos, x3 to 21 Park Row, Room t9ii, 	Office hours - I,lerk's Office, Part IL, Room No. ia. 
Special Term, Part 111., Room \o. 18. 

Stoats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th flooro, 9 A.M, to 
from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 	Saturdays, from 9 A. M. t0 

M. Sz 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clerk's Office, Part III., Room No. I(. 

S P. M, ; Saturdays, 9 ).. M. to 12 M. JOHN T. NAGL.E, H. D. Chief of Bureau. New Criminal Court Building, Centre Street, g A. M. 
P 	nt 

` Uccial Terns Part I V., Room No. ::~,. 
Cc•aocW. 	Counsel. JOHN 

THEODORE 
CO, 

THEODORE CONNIIL I', W. W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 
Municpal Statistical 	Commission : 	FREDERICK W. 4 

ASA BIRD 	 District Attorney; WILLIAM J. 
Perm, Part V. Room No. Special 

Special Term, Part V1., Room n No 
$LANDY, Assistants. GRUSR, LL. D., A 'rout!, EASIER.$, R ICHARD 7', TER Chief 

L BR, 
McKRNNA, Chief Law Clerk. 'i erial Term, Part V IT„ Room No. 39, 

WiLLtAOI J, CAHR, Assis L/nt Corporation Counsel for 
son+, 	Jr.. 	FRNRST 	HARMBF, 	J. 	EIIWARU 	JFrTE2 
THOMAS GILLERAN• 

p I'ler 	's C 	Part 11., 	No. 
Brooklyn. KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT AT'•1'OKNF.Y. 

o a3 
Clerk's Otiice, Koom No. z3. O ffi ce, 

, 

Bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes, MUNICIPAL CIVTI, SERVICE COhIMISSION. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 A.M. to 5 Psi. 
Tri-I Tenn, Part IIf., Room No.22. 
Trial 'Perm, Part IV., Rooni No t,. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Cbsmbura street, 9 
Criminal 	Court 	Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin 	White 
JOHN F. CLARKE, District Attorney. 'Trial 'I'erm, Part V., Room No. :4. 

A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JAMB$ C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel, 

and 	streets, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
CHARLES H. KNOX, Preside nt, ALEXANDER T.MASOT QUEENS QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. •Ig. 
Trial Terns, Part VII, Room No. y6. 

Bureau for th! Recovery O 	Penalties. y j 
and WILLIAM N. DVetary. COlnlllissioners, 

LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

Nos. 51 	and rzl Nassau street. 

 ()t, 9C, 	a4s 	County 	Conrl-house, Long 	1sI1nd 
Si. 

'Trial Ierns, Part VIII., Room NO. :: 7• 
Trial Term, Part I X.. Room 	No.:y, 

g BOARD OF' ASSESSORS. 
City, 9 A. nl•t, 4 1• M. 

fuHN B. MER RILL, District Attorney. 'Trial Tenn, Part X., Room No, . 	t 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. Office, No. 	zo Broadway, 	4 3 	 y, 9 A. M.ta 	P. M. 
CLARKNCE A. DREav, Chief Clerk. 'I rial'Penn. Part Xl , RoDnl No. 17. 

'Print Term, Part XI I , Room Ni. 26, 
Bureau of Street Openings. EDWARD 	McCuR 	(President), EDWARD 	CAHILL, Appellate term, Room Now,. 

Nos. o and 	West 13roadwn Y• 9 92 9 
} HOMrAS A. WILSON, PATRICK M. HAVERTY and JOHN RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT Al"I ORNEY, Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, Room No. o. 
B. 11fRVENBOUa, 	Board 	of Assessors. 	WILLIAM H, Port Richmond, S. 1. Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38. 

JOHN P.DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. JAStiR, Secretary. EDWARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney. Assignment Bureau, Room Ni. ;'r, 
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7msH,ff—:\ril'AII.AM R. IAw RENCH, CHARI.Rs H 
' f 'AX'. I.H At" F. MACLFAN, FRI~HFRICk S\Iyr11 
1.\+I t:, FI I](FRAI D, IMII.HS BFA(I H, DAvil I.EVENr erl-r 
IF:,AI'D A. GFL'.RItICH, IIFNNV IiNCIIOFF, Jr, 
1 o11N J. FRFI'll'IAN, (;FnR(;I' 1'. ANnF?w''., I', llv. R' 
I)uCRo, DAVIT \IcA DAa, HRNxv R. IIEFKNAN, HgNI( 
\, 	(.ILULH•.I.l': I''V H, FRANCIS Ill 	SCO'T'T, J.\'.I I:•; A 
1.G„F NI.N. WILLIAM SOHHF:R. Clerk. 

A Tl'FLlA"f F DIVISION, SUPR EDIE COURT. 
Court-house, %ladison avenue, c(-rr,cr 'fwent}-Butt 

street. Court opens at t r. 'a. 
CH.1vLC' H. Y.1N I1r '`.T, Presiding Justice; ( 

C. I3ARR1'IT, CIIP.-'I'Fl, B. Mc ,AL'r:HLIN, 1'.nWARI) PAT' 
'1'1",",:•, .\I,l li (SAN J. ()'BRIE', (UF„R,.H I,. 1N(;RAItAN 
\\ • 11.1.1:\:.t Rt:I~FV, Justices. AI-FRF.n WAGSTAFF, Clerk 
WIr.II.I'I LA,+tn, Jr., Deputy Clerk. 

CKI\FINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Iluilding, Centre street. Cour 

opens at 10.30 o'ch,ck A. M. 
I'.I ,a AaD R. C/eAOt.f-, Clerk. Hours from no A. M. t( 

COUNTV COI RT, KINGS COUNTY. 
C T,nty Court-house, lirnoklyr, Rooms lo, 22, 2, ant, 

( - nr-Lope ii,.  rc AM , daily, and sit, until hnsinese 
.,:u pleted, Part I., Room No. 03, 1?'.rt II., 

\ .-I . („mt h'iusc. Clerk', Office, Rooms 22 and 27 
I:cn daily trorn I A.'1. to 4 I. 'I, ; Saturdays, rz xt. 
JO'EL'H ASl'I`.ALL AND 'NM. 1'. IIURl,, JIR., Count) 

J ltd tfec, 
CH:+vita Y. VAN DuoFN, Chief Clerk. 

ut'EENS C( UN I V COURT. 
(, I,, ( .urt-house, J.ont; island City. 
I 	' „urt open. RI .).30 l, ,l ; adjourns at q I. \t. 

Judge's office always open at l' lashing, N. Y. 
II ,.' FI,ON S. 1lunnt.. County Judge, 

I V COCRT'OF'i)-fl':C:ITYOF NLW YORK. 

No. az CLamhers street, Rrown-stone Building, City 
I . lI I 'ark, from ro A. .II,to 4 P.M. 

General I err. 
'Trial Term, fart I. 
Part 11. 
fart III, 
Part IV. 
Speci:d Perm Chambers will be held no A. M. to 4 
M. 
Clerk's Office, fr„in a ,+.:;. OF 4 F. +l. 
IANIRS 7iI. FII :. si ill:: s, CIl let Justice ; Jilt IN H. 

\I.:C,:RTHY, I-F+t'i, J. (-'.O.`~I.AN, JOHN P. SCILCH -.tAN, 
nwnsD 1'. O'Dw"vrII :,I: d '1`HFODOPLi F. TiA,CALt g 
11 ices. THOntns 1'. Saul H, Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
11eld in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elms, \Vl,ite And Franklin streets. Court opens at half-
I,:,,t to e'Cl(,Ck. 

KurCS Is. COWING, City Judge; JOHN W. GOFF, Re. 
corder ; JoLEJ if I..N LWtlORl,Fil, IIIACiIN "f,lUCtfiHON 
and \\'A RR N'; W I 	I L'R, Judges of the Court of 
general sessions. EnwARO R. C.ARRIiLI., C. Jerk. 

Clerk's office open from y A. M. to 4 P. M. 

COURT Of' SI'1:CIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Porougb of Manhattan, 
Court oncns at to A. M, 

7usti, es, First Division—F.I.17TR B. HINCDALH, 
\1'; t.1.1 n:.: TRAVER'; I ELI +, r, FFHF.11V A. JACOB, JOHN 
It. \Is- hr .\L, 1Vrt.t

_
IA+t C. Hul.1RO12K. WILLIAM M. 

F I [.ion, Cheek ; Jos±pH H. J ')r., Deputy Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front g A. u. to 4  P.M. 
Second Divisfun—Trial rlays—Borough Hall, Brock-

Ivu. \loedays, \Vednesdays and Fri(la) s, at to o'clock; 
I.,wo hail, Jamaica, borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 

o'clock ; 'fawn Hall, New Brighton, l3orough of 
Iii bmond,'T'Lursdays, at so o'clock. 

7u.2ti, es—JOHN CLt'RT\F`;, W ,SVAI'D J. FORKER, 
fir etc 	Kit', JOHN 	FI. F.:.t I.^: G, 	THOMAS W. 
I- I; I,,L!'AI.O. Jo.EI'H I.. KFRRI,;AN, Clerk; CHARLES 
F. AVot✓, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, liorongf. Fiall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
ol,en from 9 A, M. to 4 1. M. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

F first Distri. t—'Third, Fifth and l.ightll Wards, and 
.-di Filat part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 

II l \Vbite.hall street. incbffdffng Govelnnr's Island, 
lledloe's Island, FAlis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, \-o. 128 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 
I 1 1.11111. 1'. I• INII, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk, 
Clcrk's office open front 9 A. nt. to 4 1'. M, 

So' and District—Second, Fourth, Sixth And Four. 
t ,nth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
Ivan;; south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
C , 'urt-rnnm, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

I I le+tASN lint.TH, Justice. FOASCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office oben from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
I , ort Spans daily at to .v sl., and remains open until 
III\ calendar is chi=posed of and cause of the doily 

i, Huess, except nu Sundays Auld legal holidays. 

'Nord I)istri,:t—Nmtf, and Fifteenth Wards- Court-
ro:ml, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street, Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
en. eptell from g A. SI. to 4 P. al. 

\Vii. F. Mooxn, Justice. DAi.IUL WII t.IAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-roam, No. 3o First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A. SL (laily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

Ge ,ear F. R1,I ,C H, Justice, JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 
Fifth I)istri,t—Sosonth, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. ('„urt-roan,, No. x54 Clinton street, 
ISr:v)A:,n.+,Burt:.;n'., Justi,:e. T H(INtAS I''rrzt'nlnrcc, 

Clerk. 
Sixth Ilistrict—Sigh teenth and Twenty-first Wards. 

Court-roost, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. nt. daily, and continues 
open to close of business. 

DANIF.I. 1'. \IARTIN, Justice. ArRAM BHRNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. , S t fast Fitty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at g o clock (ex.:ept Sundays and legal hod-
1,1:5. an I ' oetlmses oi,en to close of business. 

I l r loss J'IsF:rrf, Justin. e. 	PA"I'RI(- K \lLDAVrr,  , 
(.ir. 

I. .1 th District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
t urt-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
'. I I :gbth avenue. Court opens at to A. M. and con. 

I..upon to close of business. 
C1 crk's office open from g A,. Al. to 4 P. M. each Court 

Trial days awi Return dave, each Court day. 
J,,eFrH IL. STINer,, Justice. 	1'HO.x AS Cosr1c/,, 

Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
Iheru( which lies we .t of flle centre line of Lenox or 
you avenue, and of the llanem river north of the 
te)u,laces of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 170 East 
Uri,. hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
at StIcan li.cn Court opens every morning at 9 
> (l(1ck leo.-ept Sundays and legal holi'lays), and con. 
t '.nrtrz open to close of business. 

I, i.i tt I'. FAT. ION, Justice. 	SVtLt.t.\M J.' KI.NNr.I,':, 
( Irk. 

(lark's office open , laity from 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. 

Tenth Di stri I:t--1 wenty-second Ward and all than 

I, rlion of the 7'w•'I'th \Vnrd which is hounded on the 
rah by the centre line of ( One Hundred and Tenth 

str'xt, on the e..utl- h} the centre line of Eighty-sixth 

street, in the east by the t cntre line of Sixth avenue, 
anti on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
3t4 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g A. M. to 4 
P. M. 

Tnn\r.+s F,. MURRAY. Justice. II trim 0RAST, Clerk. 
F.leventh District— I flat portion of rite I wellth Ward 

whir It lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox Or Sixth avenue. Court. 
room, cornet of One Hundred And Twenty-sixth street 
.tud Columbus avenue. Curt opens daily (Sundays 
uld fecal holidays excepted) Iron, to A. Sr. to 4 P. %I, 

bASIS J. WukcFsrco, Justice. AloLI-H N. Du,IA• 
nnuT, Clerk. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth 
Will wLi, II was h.tely annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter x034 of the Laws of 1895, com-
prising all of the latc'1'own of West,hester and part of 
the 't'owns of East, nester and Pelham, including the 
Villages r.f W:Iketield and Willis,rnsnridge. Court-roam, 
Town Hall, Main street, West'- hester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 A. nl. to t P. al. 

\\' it LIAM W. PRNFIHLD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART' 
Clerk. 

second Dist rict—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from 9 
a. At. to 4 I', nt. Court opens at ro A. M. 

JOHN 1I, TIERNEY, Justice. HuwAoll SPEAR, Clerk 

Borough of LiOlIklvt.. 
First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 

ourth, Fifth. Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
borough of Itrooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State a,td Court streets. 

it'll\ J. \V+1.OII, Justice. EDWARD MI-IAN, Clerk, 
Clerk's office open from q A. Sr. to 4 P. Sr. 
Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first. Twenty-second :md Twenty-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad-
wav, Brooklyn. 

(iroARD B. VAN WART, Justice, WII.I.I.4M H._AI.t.EN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. At. to 4 P. M, 

Third District—Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house. Nos, Sand 8 Lee ave- 
nue, Brooklyn. 

VVrl.l.t,v%I J. LYNcuf, Justice. J(,HC W. CAvrc sT RR, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P.M. Court 
Opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
7'wenty-sixth, 'I'wervty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No.54 Howard avenue. 

'11101:\5 H. Vi ll.LI:\'ls, Justice. FIFRntAN (i,lHt.tN13-
HORST Clerk; JAStES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's once open from g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Fifth District—Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 

and Thirty-second Wards. Court-roorn on Bath ave-
nue and fray Twenty-second street, Bath Beach. 

CORNELIUS FURG(IEti()N, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'l,l,ARv, Clerk. 

Clerk's otlice oven from g A.M.to 4 P.M. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 

formerly comuosing five Wards). Court-room Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

'1'HOntns C. KADtxs, Justice. THOstAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. II. each week i 
de(v. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and Third Wards, which 
Includes the territory of the 'ate Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room to Court-house of late Town 
if Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street 
Elmhurst, New York. P.O. address, Elmhurst, New 
York. 

\VII.I.IAIt R:+s„r IN, Jr., Justice. HENI\v WAI.'VFR, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Third Ilistrtct—IAMas F'. MCLLUGHLIN, Justice: 

qvI lice \V- . D.\MIS, Clerk. 
('nurt-horse. I own Hall. Jamaica. 
Clerk,s ,fl ice open from p A. +t. to _; P. )1. Court held 

on .ilonday-s, \\cdecsday, laid 1'ridays, at to A. II. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—First and 't bird Wards (Towns 

Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, Now 
Brighton. 

J",HN J. KFN(i v, Justice. FRANCS F, LESIAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A.:,!. to 4 V. nl. Court held 

ea Ii d:,y, except `- 'turday, froru to A. 'a. 
Second Dist ill -t—Second, Fou rttt :utd Fifth Wards 

lTowus of Aliddletown, Southfield And Westfield). 
Co'lirt-room, former Edgewater Village Hsll, Stapleton. 

(; I-.ncr.lc  W. Sr arcs:, Justice. Pc r RR' I'IERNAN, Clerk. 
Court 0tli,-e oJoel, I nol 9 A. 'It. to 4 P. It. Court held 

ear.h day Iron, to A. M., and continues until close of 
business. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

M0RN1\G— A1Ol:.FlNGJOURNAL,"'°rELE-
graph." 

Evening—” Daily News," ” Commercial :1 dvertiser. 
Weekly—” Weekly Union." 
Semi-weekly—” liarlrm Loral Reporter." 
German—" Aforgert Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

SFPTESIBKR 6, sTay. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

IIII aRt) OF I'VI:I.IC IMivovesrsta, 
N„,. 1g TO at 1' ton Rose, 

li l t; VL(;tt OF MANHATTAN. 

NO'110E IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'fIA'1' THF-
L'oard of Pub!)e Improvements of 'The City of 

Yew' ',ark, decmin' It for the public intcrcot so to do, 
prtipl,scs to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
1 nli: Ly chane,ng the erad's in Jerome avenue, from 
Fast Inc Ilui1drvd and i:iritticIh street to East One
hundred and Ninety-,ic,h >trout, nun in Fact One 
Iiumlrcd .sic l Ninety-fir,t street, Fa,t One Hundred 
and Niuelp rcu  vii d vi rcct, K legs hridgc road and E.i st 
F ill H,:ud.ad and Nincty->ixth , tre- t, Iron[ Jcromc to 
11„rrn ac._nuc, in the B.n-ougb of Ike Ilron.c, City nl 
New Yuck, and that a tire 	of the slid Board will be 
held in the Ill! c c of the 'aid Hoar,!, at Nos. to 10 2t 
1 'ark row, Tier' mgh of V1anhattan, on the 7111 day of 
:11 or. 11, ic.00, nt 2 o'clock I'. v., at w ich such proposed 
change of grades will be considered by said hoard; 
all of which is more particularly set forth and described 
iu the following resolutions adopted by said I1I.crd on 
the ,4th day of I-cbnmry, rgoo, ii lie e of the adoption 
of which Is herchv riven, viz. : 

Revolved, That the Board of Public I mproventents of 
The City of New ',,rk, in ptn"suance of the provisions 
of suction 436 of ch.,pter 378, haw's of x857, deeming it 
for tire public interest so to III, pn ,puses to alter the 
map or plan of '19,e City of New York hy, leingiug the 
'_radr.: iu krone awtittc. flour 1':a-t One !lffu!Tlci and 
75 ileii,-lh surest to Flat (lac I kindred and Nmcty •lath 
 -treet : and in East flue I lmtd red :utd Ni  vet y+first 
-trr'uI, I::rat One IImtdnd and Nincty-second street, 
Kingsbridge r,ad vol East One llundr- d and Ninety.
siclh Street, from Jerome is eerie t.r ;1lon is avenue, ut 
I Li II' .rough ,,h. 'thin Bran a, City of New York, more par-
lull l:)rly dcscrihcd as follows: 

IT-7'ro),re A:'e„ale. 

1le:ionin; nt the intersection of icrome II 1211110 and  
(ill' II!,m!rcrl lief Ninctic'J, beet, the 	le+'lme  

to be :53 .5 feet above mean high-water datum, os her( 
tu6,re 
l,t.'Thetee northerly to the in ter,ecl ion of Jcrom 

avenue and East One Hun(irrd :irul Ninety-secou 
street, the elevation to be rr6.5 feel above mean high 
wal cr,latum ; 

oil. T'fr't'nce northerly to fhe intersection of Jernln 
avenue and Kinzshridgc road, the clei-:,nin to be r28, 
1•-et above mean high-water daru:n - 
3d. 'Thence to the intersection of Jerome avenue nn 

Fast One Hurdled and Ninety-sixth sheet, the c!eva 
tine to be 136.0 lest above mean highs-water d:uum ; 

B—F.a.rl On I/uadrid and rC/esfyfirst Street, 

l leginning at the intersection of Fast (hoe Hm,drel 
and Nincty'flrst street and Hoer,- avenue, the eleva 
tion to be it rg.6 felt above mean high-water dutunt a 
heretofore; 

lost. Thence westerly to the centre of the curls, be 
tiveen Morris and Jerome avenues, the elevation to b, 
121 feet above mean high-water datum. 

C—Bast (fur hundred and :Vin Hy-sccaud Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of East One Htmdre( 

and Nincty-second street and Haan. avemte, the rIot's 
tion to Ile tr7.0 feet above mean high-water dattlm. 

list. Thencs westerly distant too fe, t from t'ire north 
west curb inter-ection of Nast One Hundred and Ninety 
second street and Morris avenue, the elevation to b( 
I r7.5 feet above mean high-\eater datum. 

D—A-ingslridge h'nad. 
Ileginning at the iotersecnor, of Kingshridge road am 

Morris avenue, the elevation to be rz8.5 feet abov( 
mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

r-r. Thence westerly distant ,co feet from the north 
west each intersection of Kingsbridge road and Nom, 
avenue, the elevation to he 12g,o feet above meant high 
water datttin. 

/:—A•ast One IItriufrr,/ out' A'inelj'-si-rUr Sh-:et. 
I3, ginning at the intcrs,cti'm of East ( Inc I Iundrec 

and Ninety-sixth street and ivlurris avenue, the cleva. 
ton to be 147.0 feet above mean high-water d.uum a' 
heretofore. 

rot. Thence westerly to the intersetion of East Ont 
Hundred and Ninety-sixth strict and Park View terrace, 
the elevation to be r37.0 feet above mcau high-water 
d:Ham. 

All elevations rifer to mean high-water datum a, 
established in the Borough of The Bronx. 

Resolved, ']'hat this Hoard consider the proposed 
change of grades of the above-named streets, at n 
meeting of this Board, to he held in the office of tint 
Board on the 7th day of March, ,coo, at 2 o'clock r. xl. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change of grades of the 
above-named streets will be considered at a meeting of 
this Board, to be held at the aforesaid time ;end place, 
to be published in the CITY RrcouD for ten days con-
tinuously. Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior 
to the 7th day of March, r000. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

Dated, NEW VoRK, F'ebcudcy _o, Igoo- 

B.I.+RD of 1't'ItLIC Ill l`R(ll'i: \IENTs, 
N(1s. s-9 TO 2I PARK Row', 

BOROUGIt OF L\1.4N II,sTTAN. 

NOTICE IS HF.RRBV GIVEN .1HA'1' THE 
Board of Public 1rplcsemeotc of 'l lie City n 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to 
do, proposes In alter the map or plan of the City o: 
New Fork by laying, out West One Htu)dred and For, 
tieth street, front I dgecombe avenue to St. Nicholas 
Avenue, in the Ilorotl,h of Manhatt:nt, City of New 
York, and that a meeting of the said Board will be held 
ill the office of the said Board, at Nos. rg to or Park 
roll', Ilorough of Manhattan, on the 7th clay of .\larch, 
Igoe, at 2 o'clock r. st., At \which such pr,poscJ laying 
not will be considered by said Board' ill of +v rich is 
more particularly set forth and described in the follow. 
ing resolutions adopted by said Board on the r.Itb 
day of Ichiruary, Igoo, nctice of the adoption of which 
is herebv gic en, viz. : 

Resolved, That the P,oard of Public Impro, entente of 
'l bin City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 4;6 of chapter 378, Laws of )Sg7, dcom e, it 
forthe public interest so to do, pronoscs to alter the 
map 'Sr plan of 'I he City of New York by L(ym;; out 
VVc.st One Hmtdred and Fortieth street, from Edge-
'unibe avenue to St. N ichohts Avenue in the Borough of 
\Lnthattan, City of New York, more particularly 
d lace 1,111 as follows: 

Ptgiening in the western lice of Edeecontbe at cone, 
distant Igo feet no inches southerly front the in Cr onion 
of said line with the s')uthern line of West Onc Mini. 
citedAnd Forl y-firs. street ; 

Ist. "Thelice southerly along the western line of Edge-
namhe avenue for Co feet ; 

zJ. 'Thence westerly, dell etin, go degrees to the right, 
for 155 feet and one-half inch, to the eastern lire' of SI. 
N ich(.Iva avenue 

3d. I1-encc northerly along the eastern line of St. 
Nicholas avenue fur 6o feet ro% inches ; 

4th. ''hence ca,terly for t6g feet 11 incites to the 
point of hegi nniiy', 

West O;tc Hundred and Fortieth stree' is to be do feet 
wide. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 
laying out of the above- named strict at a meeting of 
this Board to I:c livid iu the c. fume of this Board on 
tin' 7th day of :1larch, rgoo, at z o'clock 1`. nt. 

Rcs,,lvei, That the 5ccrctary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
Ihereby, that the propo-ed laying out of the ann+C- 
natned street will be considered an a meeting of this 
Board to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
published in the Carr RECnnn for ten days coutinll-
ouSiv, Sunday's and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 
7th day of March, igno. 

I fated, NEW YORK, February no, Igo, 
JOHN H. AIOOSF'V, 

Secretary. 

4. 'Thence southerly for 641.37 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

l'utnain avenue is to be 5o feet wide. 
Resolved, That this Board consider [lie proposed 

laying out and extending of the above-named avenue at 
a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
tinned on the 7th clay of 1lrtrc h, ,goo, at 2 O'clock P. M. 
Resolved, That the 'secretary of this Board cause 

Ihese resolutions, and a r, :)tire to all persons affected 
thereby, that the props-ed haying out and extending 
of the above-named avenue will be considered nt n 
meetin:y of this Board to be held at the :doresaili little 
and place, to be published in the CITY RecrRD ! 
ten d-lys continuously, Stmetays and legal holiday, ' ~. 
cepted, prior to the 7th day of March, ,goo. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretarc. 

Dated, NEw YORK, February zo, rgeo.  

BOARD or PUBLIC I\II'ROVEJtEN'IS, 
19 To 21 PARK Rays',  

BOROi(;Fr OF MANHATTAN, 

N t)'FicE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE 
Board of Public improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
propose, to lay out and locate tow'ers:md anchorages 
for the p'oposed bridge aver the East river between the 
boroughs of Manhattan an" Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, and that a meeting of the said Board will 
be held in the office of the said Board, at Nos. 19 to 21 
Park Row', Borough of Manhattan[, on the o8th day of 
Fenruary, )go,, at z o'clock P. \r., at which such pro-
posed laying out and Reciting will be considered by said 
Board ; all of which is more particularly set forth and 
described in the following resolution, adopted by said 
Board on the 14th clay of February,. rgoo. notice of the 
adoption of which is hereby given, 

\471ere.ls, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 
29th d"ry of N,Ivember, r8gg, resolutions were adopted 
approving plans for a bridge over the East river, between 
the boroughs of Manhattan and Tirooklyn and the ap - 
preacheslherrro;and 

\V hereas, 'The Municipal Assembly by ordinance, 
duly approved by the HIayor on the 8th day ofJauuar}', 
19110, urovided for the building of said bridge and ap-
p:'o.,ches in accordance with said plans, and dtdy ap-
provcd of the same; and 

\\ hereas, The lands for the location of towers 01,11 
anch,'rages in said borouc)u of Manhattan and Brooklyn, 
as the some are dnsi,gn;ited and described on the sketch 
or plan hereto annexed, are necessary to be taken for 
tht, purposes of said bridge and approaches, and sre 
more particularly Ole cribcd as lollow s ; 

MANHATTAN TOWER.. 
Beginning at a point nn the present bulkhead line go 

feet from the no rth+cest corner of Tike slip and South 
streets nt,,.tduure,I along the contuwalion of the west 
side of Pike ,lip and across 5 -nth street ; thence along 
the present bulkhead line n-'rut So degrees y minutes 
cast a36 felt to a point on the bnikhcad-l)ns 
alIlre— mately half w"ay between Old Piers 41 
and 42 ; thence south 9 degrees go minutes east 455 
feet 6 inches to the United States pierhead-line of t8go 
thence westerly along the United States pierhead-lin, -
uf ,Fgo a54 feet 3;: inches to a point at the intersec-
tion of this pierhend-line and the cast side of Old Tier 
40 prolonged ; thence northerly along the east side of 
tlri.s pier nm"tlt 7 degrees r5 lion lutes west for 462 feet to 
place of beginning. 

All distances given above are more or less. 
Line narked A-B is intended to divide, as near as 

may be into equal parts, the water space between Old 
pier' 4r and 42. 

T?LN1IATT %sr ANCHORAcv 
Rlack a54, Fired 7. 

Beginning at a point on the north side of Cherry 
street distant 57 Icct ; inches westerly from the north-
\vest corner of Cherry and Pike streets, running thence 
along; the northerly side of Cherry sleet 238 feet 5'S 
inches to the westerly boundary' line of lot 12, 
Block 2i4 ; thence along the boundary line between 
Lots Nos. lit and ,2 for 49 feet; thence un 
a line bearing north 23 degrees c:o minutes no seconds 
west r6a felt to a point on the hmrndary line between 
Lot, 8 and 44 of Block nullifier 254, thence along this 
boundary Inc lied the boundary lute between L.nts 
8 and 45 for 27 feet 6 inches to the corner he- 
tween Lots 45 :md 4(1; thence northerly along the 
division line between lots 45 and .16, for go feet 
8 inches to tire southerly line of Monroe street ; thence 
oostcrl5' along the south side of %lonrue street for dga 
feel 7 i'Cbes to the corner between Lots 32 and 33 ; 
thence southerly along the division line between Lots 
32 and 31 for 82 feet t inch to the other corner between 
these tuts; thence easterly along the boundary lint 
between Lots 32 and n7 ter 26 feet to the northeast 
e,,lncr of Lot 17 ; thence along the easterly boundary 
of Lot 17 for 7z feet end thence south 23 degrees OF 
minutes a seconds cast foe 127 feet to the place of 
beginning. 

A]I distances given above are more or less. 
T'he beatings -iioi tll 23 degrees o minutes west) arid 

'>omh z t degree, o minutes cast) are as near parallel as 
may be to the centre Ignr of the bridge As :tow located. 

RRO sKLCN 'l o+\ ER. 

Beginning at a point oil the pre*cut bulkhead line at 
the intersection of the we't side of Washington street 
and di.tant 231 fcct9 inches front the northwvost corner 
of \\'ash ingt on and Plymouth streets; thcuce north 84 
:lecroes ;o minutes ;o seconds west along said bulkhead 
ine 78 Is-el 4 1 , inche, ; thence north 2 degrees So tttin-
ues ':I seconds east fur 268 feet 4 inches to the United 
States Pierhead-line of 18go ; thence along said pier- 
mod-line easterly for 2zO feet 6.5 inches : thence 
;uutherly 32LI feet to a point on the present bulkhead-
ine ; then,:e west sin fe,a to place of beginning, 

All ahove distances are more or less. 
Lines marked A-I3 and C-D are intended to divide 

nto equal parts the water-space between the two adja-
lent piers. 

BROOKLYN ANCHORAGE. 

]'lock 26, lP',[r,t 2. 
Beginning at the intersection of the cast side ofAdam; 

arect and the south side of Water street ; thence east-
Illy" along the south side of Water street for zc6 feet 
inches to the western side of Pearl street ; thence 

:eullterly along the western site of Pearl street for 
moo feet to the northern side of Front street ; thence 
vestcrly along the northern side of Front street for zoo 
'ect a% inches In the casters side of Adams street ; 
hence northerly Along the eastern side of Adams 
,tr( ct for zen love to the south line of Water street or 
Joint of beginning. 

All dimensirns given above are more or less. 
Resolved, Thai notice to all persons interested in or 

rffected by the location of such towers or anchorages 
,r the Iaods necessary to be taken therefor, he given by 
nablication in the Ctrs ISECOIen and corporation 
iewspapels, for at least ten days continuously, 
,xclusive of Sundays and holidays, prior to 
Vedncsday, February z8, tgoo, on which day, 
t two o'clock in the afternoon, at a meeting of this 
3oard, all per,ous so interested or affected will be given 
it opportunity to be heard in relation thereto, as by 
nw provided. 
Dated, Note YORK, February 14, rgoo, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT. 

1't RST  DEPARTMENT. 

n the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
LIND AVENUE (although not yet named by proper 
authority;, from \Volf street to Aqueduct avenue, 
as the sunte has been heretofore laid out and desig- 

liOAItD nF Pt, nI.IC IMI'ROV EII EN TS, ] 
NUs. Ig TO 21 PARK Row, /5t 

BOROUGH OF MIANHATT:IN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of "lie City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so In 
do, proposes to alter the map or plan of 'I he City 
or New York, by laving out and ex'ending Putnam 
avenue, from Fast Two Hundred and 'I hirly-third street 
to East Two Iatndred and Thirty-first sireet, in the 
Borough of 'The Bronx, Cm  of New York, and that a 
meeting of the said Board (sill he held in the office of the 
s:,id Board, at Nos, tq to z  Park row, thorough of Man-
haltan, nn the 7tit day of March, ,goo, at 2 o'clock r. aI , 
a,t which such proposed laying out and extending will 
be considered by said Board; all of which is more 
p. rtindarly set forth and described in the fallowing 
r, solutions adopted by said Board on the t416 day of 
February, typo, notice of the adoption of which i; hereby 
given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the provi-
sinns of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 5897, deem-
fig it for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter 
the map or plan of TheCity of New York by laying out 
and extending Putnam avenue, from East 1'wu Hun-
dred and Thirty-third street to Fast Two Hundred and 
'1 hirtv.first street, in the tin rough of The Bronx, City of 
New York, more particularly described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Two 
Hundred and Thirty first street distant r33.2g feet east-
erly of the intersection of said line with the eastern line 
of I ;roadway; 

r. `Thence easterly along the northern line of Two 
Hundred and Thirty-first street for 5o. 43 feet ; 

2. I hence northerly deflecting 8z degree. 28 minutes 
34 seconds to the left for 638.89 feet to the southern line 
of Eat T+v„ hundred and 'I hirty-third street ; 

3. 'Theme westerly along last meri[ioocJ line for go. 17 
Let. 
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by its fit making 	,inr 	r tpnrt hat,: 	Illicit d,g,rn'- to l 	in 	iii' any 	„f 	tic, 	Ian.L,, 	tl' ireineinls 	and 	h' rc, 1i , imrnt 	aul-I 
Iturr'an 	of '-Ii eet 	Ojnn'nirrgs 	on 	the 	l ,:nd' 	I lint 	sleet 	,d pr,an-es aff, ctn d there!,},,:md h.,vmq nhj, cti„ns thereb', 
The City of New Y, , r k• Nus,ga and pa VA'rct item adwav, du pr's. nt 	their sud 	ohjen Hon-, 	i r 	wet n', dilly erri- 
in theBrr u::h 	n 	\L 	Matta[ 	in -aiu city, there to re- fir ii. b, a*, at nor ollire, N,,.,go and 9. R',•,I liroadw ny. 
ncl' n until the zo[ii day of \l;1rch. 1901). in 	the 	I!or, ugh 	nI 	M,ed a'.tvr, 	to 	7'h-• 	City 	if 	Net, 

TI!ird--'l'b.,t we trim.t,, 	a;.c;s 	h , n 	c,ncfit, wl!irh , York. 	r,n 	, .r 	b,:brc 	'Inc 	7•h 	day „f 	\I:In h, 	rgrxr,.,nd 
asi,e-meat will appear 	n our la,i 	p,utial :'n,l sep rrate that 	we, 	tint 	said 	C' riinrrus'.irnrneti, 	will 	hear 	purtie, 	to 
aL<tract of eraimate and 	assessnicut, .'nd 	will 	be 	con- o'i.in',t.ng. 	m1 for that 	pure ose w'dl I„ , In .uttrmrlarrce at 
[aim d in err la-t hart 	:,nd 	sc,aratc 	tep,:rt, all 	tl,'se our said off, c on 	the 8th day nt 	7sLurch, 	r9 as, at 	ro 
lid-n, 	tenements 	and 	h1,recilt.hneittx 	and 	premises o'clock  A.M. 
'itu-Ire, lying and 	I,ci. rg in 	the 	b'mongh 	nf'1'he 	Br its, S,cirnd—Ilia[ 	the 	ab,tra, t of 	,n!r said 	estimate 	of 
iu 	The 	City 	of 	Nety 	V.rrk, 	which, 	taken 	tug•.:titer, damaste. iogcth, r with , ,Itr d.n maae 	maps, 	a rd ails r all 

-and are bounded 	described as fidlow',, viz.: 	B grsninq aflid:lvit-, 	I•.tunatcs, 	pr, ot- 	and 	of hi r 	documents 
at a point termed by the intersecti,n of the m•rther'y 	I us•:d by us in makir g our report, Il.ice Lcen deposited 
sick of Tremotu 	:u'cnue 	with 	the 	micn:le 	line 	of the in th - BUrcau of Street Opemn;x of the Law Ill 
bloc” hr to—deli 	Iav lnlsn.tn .venl:e 	:rid 	]rrome 	avonue ; nn-nt of The City of New 	1, irk, Nos.go and an \Test 
ilerice nurtherly along said middle line to the southerly Broadway, in ilu 	B rum gh 	of M:•nh:.tau, in 'aid city, 
side 	of 	Iiurnside 	avenue ; thence 	ca-trrlv 	alr•'. g tile there to remain u; til the 17th day of Nfare'l. 'goo. 
south, rly 	side 	of Rornside 	avenue to 	its 	intcr'ectio!, '1'hir l-1 hat we propose to ass. SO lux benefit, which 
St ith 	the 	westerly 	side 	of 	Cre'-ton 	avenue ; 	thence a;;a-'.wcult will :q,penrr in our I net partial and 	sup .:rate 
easterly 	on 	a 	straight 	bee 	to 	the 	iirtet,Cctinnnt 	of the 	j abstract of e;ti mine 	and :I.-cs,munt, and 	will 	L,: cnn- 
easterly side of the Grind 	Bouleva, ci 	aid 	Co urntn-so tarn 	d to our last partu,l :md 	-epar:nc 	r-cpr,rt. all those 
with 	the 	southerly 	;isle 	of Burnvde 	av' title ; 	theS,e I land-n, 	tenements 	and 	bog erint.lment, 	auci 	premises 
:u_.tclly aloe 	the 1nwh,a9y sill, „f Burnside avenrle to d!uate. 	I. mg 	and 	being, 	to 	the 	Rorutth 	- f 	'The 
itsinters,-etion with the noddle l ne' of the Llon. k Letwer:n urn tic, 	in 	'f he 	City 	of 	New 	York, 	wilds, 	t,ken 
Atrtho.• y avenue and 	Ry er 	avenue ; thence '-cuth, rly toe, tlrer, 	are 	Loumlcd 	and ue-tmincd as fit nw., ciz. : 
ah,n', 	sai'.l 	middle 	line 	to 	ill 	intersrcti-m 	with a 	line l e4inniu;; :It a point fnroled 	by th,' mter-e tiun 	if the 
dl awn p..rallcl to th' 	cnuillerly 	side of East I fire Hen- nortc-tv 	' r.h Li' 	One Hund'ed and Forty-ninth 
dreg and 	Seven iy_ctgtnth 	street 	and .'i,tant 	loo 	In street rd L 	the ea-terry 	-i I • of f'ro-pcct avenue; 	rw,-  
'our hrrly'berefrom; tInciter wr'01erly:Mon,,s idpardlel ning thence northerly ill n_;:ud eas,erly • r le of I',ns- 
line to its iii arsect inns wi'h a line 	drawn parallel to 	the pert :IVen ue to the southw e-ter ly rile ,if . lacy place; 
easterly -ide of the Grind Rules au-d:,nil C nc, arse and theme -a ii !hr., 	tell p :,Ion;; 	sai I 	u,uthw 	sterly 	side of 
distant zoo feet c.lsttriy 	therefrom; the ,ce 	snut6urly Hwy place to thewrsit rlv site of lItiri•.t place; thence 
along said parallel mire to, the nirnitnnrly side of B. ICkhout easterly to the inter- ection of tine son thcas•crly , de of 
street ; thence 	westerly 	along 	the northerly 	side 	of Dawson 	street wuh 	tire 	nu, ldle 	I•ire of 	the 	block 	be- 
Buckhout street to the northeasterly side 	finremont tween Craven stre,a and Longwood aer•nue ; thence 
avenue ; thence m,rthwesterly along the northsa-terry southea-terly mining said 	vi 	dl': 	lint' of 	the blocs to its 
-ide of Tremont avenue to the point r,r I,lace of begin- intersection w it it the middle Intuit of the block between 
ping as such streets are .shown upon the t coal Map, and the 	o;rthern 	Boulevard :turd 	11' hith ,ck i%e'•ue ; thence 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and l'sventy-fpurt It \\'ards =outlaw esr rly :,Ion t said .riddle lie,_ of th•: block to the 
of The City of New York. sou thwe,teily side of Given street ; th. ice -outheast- 

Fuurth—I hat our 	first 	partial and 	•ep:trate 	report erly 	slur 4 s,ud s',uth rue-re rly 	side of Craven street to 
herein to ill be presented to file Supreme Court of the the 	nortlnvcsturly .isle of 	l'!uxton strc, t; 	third'  cc c-rst- 
State of New 	York, 	First Depnrtntent, at n 	Spceial eels to the interseetio n of the wcslerly stile of \V.,rtI 1 n 
Tt rut thereof; Part III., to be held in the County Court. street with the westerly pr A-ig Itron rd that part of the 
house, in the I; .rough of Manhattan, he Tic City of New muddle line of the block tern unit Rau dash avenue and 
York, on the Loth clay of April, i9co, 	at the opening of Spofford . ve .ire lytn-, r astw:ur lly front 	Tifi,r:y street; 
the Ci tart on that day. , and 	that 	then and there, 	or 	as theme easterly aloe g said sys-'r•rly prr,l nu.;uion:end niid- 
soon 	thereafter as 	eourtsel 	can 	be heard 	thereon, 	a chic line of the block to the use'terly - ,de of b' a re • tt•,street; 
motion is ill be .lade shut the sail report be confirmed. thence 	sautherl 	along -did w:'-t, rly -1 	u, 	of B:trreHu 

t)ated, 	BOROUGH 	of 	ill ANH.a'r;'tan, 	New 	Yyntu, street to the middle Iine of tit' hock 	bet,,ec,l 	Ins'torn 
December if 	i8g,- hush, yard and 	Ra t,dnil avenue : 	thence mowOof I)' along 

i. FRANK, Chairman, _IT~I.IUti said middle line of the 	bluc4 to the coddle lice of the 
D B \ N I r Vc EVO\', block between l raven street an d ' fruxtriostr,et ; thence 
MICHAEL J KELLY, s -.utherlyalong said 	mid lie 	line of the 	66,ek and 	Its 

f'omutissioneri. prolongation southwardly to the Ui 	in d 5t:ucsbulkhe id' 
JOHN P. DUNN, Ilne 	f the 	E.I~t river ; there, 	%nestetly al-ntg 5, rd bulk. 

Clerk. I:cad-lim, to the or dd'. e line of tine bL ek between 'l7ux- 
tou rtrcet and 	Dupont s'rent ; them: northerly along 

FIRST DEPARTtMEN'1'. said 	m ddle line of the blu,k to the mi 	die Mite of 	the 
_ hl. 'ck between 1(a-tein L'sulcs.zrd and 	Lc;; get 	:n-enue ; 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 
thence wes,erly' 	:I 	ir'.tight 	line to the 	in er-ettio I of 

men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 

ie 	
n• with 	the northeast- the northerly =isle , f A—ite 	'd ,r 

relative 	to ac r,lzfn 	title, 	wherever the same 	has q 	g 
erly side of r 01st One 	a 	rig rd ,r nd Ft,rty-nluth street; 
thence 	n 	ttLmowteily a 	rig still 	northeast, rly-isle of 

not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements la-t One hundred and jar, v-:,in'h stn et to the s,utlt- 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open- tly- 	side 	It 	the 	tinutiorn - B,.acv:nd ; thence 	ur•rth- 

'Ii) ing 	an-I 	ext, .din, 	Pt ING STR F.I':I' (although e,terI' 	t, 	the 	pins 	or 	pl.lcc 	of 	Le.nirm~g, 	as 	stun Ii 
not yet named by proper authority ,from LI rcmum ;trects arc 	-hu•cn 	up<,n the fin :!I 	maps 	and 	pn,filcs r,l 
Park to East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth snrret, the "1'w'cnt}-third and 	Twcuty-f,,urth 	\V;c ds of Ties 
as the same has Faen heretofore laid out and desig- City, rf New, York. 
nateo as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty- p•,,,Irth—'I hat 	of r 	first 	partial 	and 	sepa'-ate 	repnrt 
fourth Ward of the City of New York, herein will 	Ise trr,•.c it' ii to the Supreme (.part of the 

State o1 N ew York 	Fir-t Dc zm[m,nt lit at ti olCIAA Terns 

nated as a first-class street or road in the fwrnty 
thud and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York.  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and addnlonal hill of costs, charges 

and expenses incurred by reason of the proceedings in 
the above-entitled matter, will he presented for taxa-
tion to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the County Court-
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on the tith day of A 1.Irch, Igoo, at x0.30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, and that the 
said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
999 of title 4 of chapter r7, of chapter 378 of the Laws of 
5807. 

I) t,-d, tu GO OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
 

LOUi9 B, VAN GAASBEEK, 
GEORGE. G. L'ANZER, 
FLOYD M. LORD, 

Commissioners. 
J, u< I', Itr:a-, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rel-
ative to acqutrint, title, wherever the some has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
heredna,nents required for the purpose of rmeirfnq 
F.ASTfNE [IUN DEED ANI) NINETY-FOURTH 
STREET' lal bough not yet nom, d by proper authori-
ty), from Valentine avenue to Webster avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or ro ,d in the 'I's, etity-fourth 
Ward of The City of New York. 

(7[ T E. THE UN DERSION ED, COMMISSIONERS 
V \ 	cf Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owVnurs, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit ; 

First—That we have completed our estimate of 
damage and that all persons Interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and hercdita-
ments and premises affected thereby and having obiec-
uons thereto, do present their said objections in writing, 
duly verified, to its at our office. Nos. go and px W, st 
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the rath day of !lurch, 
Igoe, and that we, the said Cirmir1isfouers, will bear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 13th day of March, 
ratio, at rr o'clock A. tit. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate of 
damage, together with our damage maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by its in making our report. have been 
deposited in the Rur au of Street Opening,, of the Law 
Department of lire City of New York, Nos. go and qa 
West Broadway, in the lion ugh of Manhattan, in aid 
city, there to remain until the sad day of March, 
,goo. 

Third—That we propose to assess for benefit, which 
asse%: went will appear in our last partial and separate 
abstract of estimate and assessment, and will be cun-
tained in our List partial and separate report, all those 
land-, tenements and hereditantenis and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, 
in The City of New York, which, taken together, 
are bounded and described as follows, viz. 

Beginning at a point lornred by the intersection of 
the westerly pnriringatirn of that part of the iii -.Idle 
line of the hi ck between E.ISi One Hundred and Nmety-
ss C nd street and Kingsbridge to, d lying eastward-
ly from Jerome avenue wits a line drawn paral el 
to the westerly side of Jerome av, nun and distant too 
feet westerly therefrom ; runni,lg thence northe' ly 
along sand parallel line to it, inter;ettim with the 
westerly prolongatirru of the middle line of the ill' ek 
bet teen Kingbridge road and Ea,t One Hundrrd and 
Ninety-sixth street; thence ta,tcrly along sai I westerly 
prolougatiou and midst le lice of the bloel:s to the Cast-
erly sire of Valemine avenue ; thence ea,teily "den, 
the middle line of the blocks between East One Him-
dyed and Ninety-fourth street and East Ole hundred 
:md 0' iuety-',xtb sirert and its prrtlorvgatzsn eastward y 
to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the east-
erly side of NI,rein avenue and distant too feet easterly 
therefrom ; thence soot perl1 along said parallel line to 
its intersection with the middle line of the block be-
tween E Est (lire Hundre I and Ninety-fourth street and 
East one Hundred and Ninety-fiiih surest; thence 
easterly :Jong said n!idele line 'If the Ilocl. s to the 
westerly side of W, lister av, tine: thence southerly 
al ng said wes:erlyeside of Wchster avt nun to its titter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the southern)' side 
of East One Hundred and Ninety-third street arid d!s-
t ant too feet southerly therefroni; thr ft  w ester! y along 
sair' p;,rallel line to its intersection with a line dr.lw•u 
parallel to the easterly side of :Marion avenue and dis 
tans rco feet easterly therefrom ; thence .oath' rly alone 
said pira11cl lice to its mtersecti' it with a line drawn 
parallel to the southerly sale of E: rt One Hundr' d and 
Ninvty.third street and distant sod feet somhery 
therefrom; thence westerly along said parallel line and 
its prolongation is esuvardly- to the easterly side of 
Kingsbridge road; there,, northerly along said easterly 
side of Krngsbridge road to its intersection with the 
easterly prologcation of that part of the m!dcle line of 
the block between East One Hlmdred and Ninety- 
secoud street and K,ugsbridge road lying, westwardly 
from the Grand Boulevard and Concourse ; thence 
westerly aloeg said easterly prolongation and middle 
line of the block and its prolongation westwardly to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Fourth—That our first partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County Court-
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on the 16th day of April, rgoo, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report he confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK Ctrv, 
January to, igoo. 

HENRY B. B. STAPLER, Chairman, 
JOHN MURPHY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUxN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT, 

In the matter of the application of The Mayo-, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretolore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
VYSE STREET although not yet I'arued by proper 
authority), from Boston road to the Bronx Park, ins the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward 
of the City of New York. 

WE, TH E UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons intere,tcd 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, otcupaut 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and unproved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or 
in any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments and 
premises affected thereby, and having objections thereto,  

do present tint -aid r b r rtr tt, in wrtinr, duly %ert 
find. In n; at our office, ~„s. gn ;md g, 	e.t Print hv, y, 
in the L'r,rough of AIaohattan, its 'I , c laity of New 
\'ork, on r r before the rxtlt day of M ;rrcl,, ,aoo, and 
that we, the said Coinmi-sioners, will hear sat  i's so 
rrltjr_n_rtng ,;ini d for that pinrpce will he m at[cr,d;ntt c 
at our said ndhce urn the r;tn dry of March, 1900, at 3 
.'clock r. nt. 

Sec nnrl—That the abstract of our said eai  mat e of 
damage, Iogether with our damage map;, and also all 
the affrlavits, estimates, prook and oth r don umvnt, 
used by its in making our report, ave been deposited 
in the P,u'-eau r f Street openings of the t rw De not-
ntent of The City of New Yore, No,, 9, and gz Vlist 
Broadway, in the Borough of YlnNtttar, in said city, 
there to remain until the 2,t day of M.trch, rgoo. 

Third—That we propose to asses-. tilt benefit, which 
assessment will appear in our last partial and separate 
ab-tr.nct of estimate and assessment, and will lie cl!n-
t:uned in our last pa - tial and sep!Ir.re report, all tho-ne 
lands, tenement t-ant[ hered,tamenls an I premi,' s situ H,, 
lyu'Q:md being in the Boro,uh oh The linen x, nn The City 
of New York, whit h, taken tnge'. her, are bounded and 
described as follow, viz. : B..gimmng at a point formed 
by the intersection of the northerly side of I?ast ( Inc 
Hundred and Serenty-fourth steer with a line drawn 
pa.allel to the northmoc, cry side of Vs-se street and 
di-tant Too feet uerthwe-terly tier. :fram : running 
thence nor[hea,zerly along =aid parallel line and is 
1 rolongatinn northeasterly to its ietc•rsection with thy' 
southtresterly prolongation of the middle line of the 
black between Boston r ad and Vyse street on the 
southeast, and Daly avenue on the northwest ; thence 
northcascrly along said sonrti iwosrcrly prolongation 
and middle line of the flu k to its intersection with the 
m ddle line of the block b,tween Fast One Hundred 
and Seventy-ninth street and bast One hundred and 
Eightieth street; thence northwesterly along said 
middle line of the block to the southeasterly side of 
Daly avenue ; thence northeasterly along said south-
easterly side of Daly avenue and its prolongation 
northeastwardly tr, its intersection ci'its a line drawn 
parallel to the northe:lsterly side of Ea,t One Hundred 
and h.ighty-scrnnd street and distant ten legit r.orth- 
easterly therefrom ; thenee southeasterly along said 
parallel line to its trill rsc ction with the non hcasrerly 
prolongati in of the irorthwr"terly side of Bryant street; 
thence se tuhwesterly along said nortbcasterly pro-
longution and northwesterly side of Bryant stale[ too 
the middle lice of the block butivrn East One Hun-
dyed antSeventy-ninth street and Fast One Hmtdred 
and Eightieth street ; thence n0rfiiwencrly along said 
mitldle tine of the block to its intersection with the 
middle liue of the block between Vyse street :md 
bryaut street ; thence southwesterly along said middle 
line of the Lion k to the northerly side of Boson road ; 
thence southerly to the Intersection of the sruiiierly 
side of Boston road with the nert [westerly side of 
Bryant street ; thence suulhwesterly along said north. 
w,stcrly side of Bryant street to its mtt rscction with a 
line drnen p.. rallel to the southwesterly side of-East 
One Hundred and Seventy sixth street and di'iant lei, 
feet southwesterly tire  choir ; theme nor[hwe,terly 
along said par lid line to it, intersection set h a litre 
drawn parallel to the s0rr;beastet1y side of Vyse 'treet 
and distant too feet southeasterly therefrom; thence 
southwesterly along said parallel line to the northerly 
side of East One Hundred and Sevens-fourth street; 
thence westerly along said nort`erly side of East Oue 
Hundred and Seventy-fourth street to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Fotrrtlt—I hat our first partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, Iii I.lepartnrent, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be h. Id its the County Court-
hnuse, in the B, rouah of Manhar•an, In I he i :ity of New 
York, on the 16th day of Aprd, rgoo, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
moti,,n will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated. Borough of Itlanhattan, New York City, 
December 15, 1809. 

11ENRV L. BURNE'['T, Chairman, 
WAITER ROMEYN BENJA,\IIN, 

Commrssiouers, 
JOHN P. Dl,NN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to :. cquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hererli tament-s required for the purpose of 
opening BRIGGb A\ r.NUI' (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from I act One Hun- 
dred and Ninety-fourth street to Southern Boule-
vard as the saute has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN CHAT THE BILL 
of Costs, charges and expenses incurred by rea-

son of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
up to and including the 19th day of February, tg o, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the nstlees of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New Ys,rk, First 
Department, at a Special Tenn thereof, Part I., to be 
held at the County r ourt-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The ity of New York, on the 5th day of 
March, ryao, at ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be Beard 
thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pro-
visions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter Ig, of chapter 
373 of the Laws of r:'97. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEw YORK, Febru-
ary r5, x900. 

EDWARD B. WI-IIPNEY, 
OIIN T. SENIO , 
MOMMAS J. BROWN, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMhNT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same Iris not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the pin  pose of opening 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINTH 
STREET (although not ) et trained by proper author. 
ity), from Jerome avenue to Anthony avenue, as the 
sane has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York,- 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, oh all houses and lots and nit- 
proved and unimproved hinds affected therby, and to 
all others tvhotn it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this proceeding, 
or in any of the lands, tenements and [lereditaments and 
premises affected thereby, and having objections 
thereto, do present their said o' jections in writing, duly 
verified, tons, at our oRe , No,.go and qa We,t Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 9th day of Match, igao ; and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
our said office on the rxth day of March, rgco, at 4 
o'clock r tit. 

Sccond—That the abstract of our said estimate of dam-
age, together with our damage maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates, proofs and other documents used 

WE, THE UNDERSI(IN ED, CO NnIISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti. 

tied matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, anrj to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First— That we have completed our estimate of 
damage, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objectir,ns in 
writing, duly verified, to its at our office, Nos. go and go 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Matrhattan, in The 
City of New York, on or before the 8th day of ',Harr h, 
tgoo, and that we. the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will be to 
attendance at our said office on the 9th day of \larch, 
Igoo, at tr o'clock A. tit. 

oecond— That the abstract of our said estimate of 
damage, together with our damage maps, and also 
all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other focu-
ments used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings of the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nos, go and 92 
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the rgth day of March, 
r goo. 

Third—That we propose to assess for benefit, which 
assessment will appear in our last partial and separate 
abstract of estimate and assessment, and will Inc con. 
tained in our last partial and separate report, all those 
lands, tenements and hereditanenis and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, 
in The City of New York, which, taken to-
gether, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of is 
line drawn parallel to the southerly -ide of Relmont 
street and distant zoo feet southerly they, bloat with the 
S. utherty proh,neatiou of the e.rstcrly side of Monroe 
avenue ; running thoncc sin rtherly alou~. said south, rly 
r olougatiou and casterly <i, '.e of ]lounge :,vcnnc to its p 

intersection with a line drawn pat allel to the um therly 
sire of Last Oue Hundred and S. witty -sixth street acid 
di-tint too feet northerly th, irfr Io; thence caaeny 
along said par.]lel line to its inter-, ctio -I with th-• 
nnnu'thn'rly prolongation of the westerly side of Cla-n' 
nvomn' ; thence snutberly al ,ekr said nu thorly- pro-
lonearun antI westerly side or Clay avenue to its tinter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the 'n utherly side 
of Belmont st eet, and distant too feet southerly there. 
from ; then. e westerly a ong said parail,l line to the 
point or place of begineing. 

Fourth—lhat our first partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County 
('ourt-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the rbth day of April, rood, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated , BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK City, 
Decen!ber 4, 18ov. 

'illi 0DORE E. SMITI1, Chairman, 
-1110..5. BA RILEY, 

Commissioner. 
JOHN P. DUN,, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT, 

In the matter of the application of The 'Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rrl-
ative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditnments requited for the purpose of open-
ing LEGGh:Tl' AVENUE although not yet named 
by proper .ntthority), h-om Prospect avenue to Ran-
dall avr-nine, as the sane sac been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

WE, TILE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and As,essm,-tit in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all t ersrtns Interested in 
this proeeeaing, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all hi uses and lots and improved and 
untmprovr-d lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it ntay concern, to wit 

Firat—That we have completed our estimate of damage, 
and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or to  

tlrerenf, Part I I I., to inc held m the County Court rinse, 
its in the llo rouy;h ,d \Wrint.air, in 1 he City of Nuw \'ork, 
tin the r(1h clay of April, [goo, ut tic opening ,•f 
the Court nn that derv, and 1 h,.-n and them, or a, 
soon ther,:after as cuuust l con be heard tly'rt0n, a 
motion will Ile made unit he said rep rt be confirmed. 

Dated, bourn Cu or :\1raH+vms, Ni--w• YIIRt: Clt r, 
LI ccrub,r 18, 1.99• 

'H1:O1'ORE I:. '\l1111, Ciiarlimin, 
CIl.Ati, 1!Ilk;5, 
J.:Ai'IAcAvI-I. Ili l,n, 	]c 

JOH>. P. Dcxx, 
Clu k. 

FIR E 1>11'_A1: I AII-:A I. 

In the matter of the alb licati n of The \la or, .\:,i,n- 
mco .,nd Corn inure, 	of tint- City of Naw A-,•r4:, 
rc4uivr, to ac,ittiriI g tnlc, wInerevcr the same 601, in l 
been heretofore acqu red, to th,' lands, lcncrinems .,  
heredt t,ments regnirrd for the purpose of ,~I , Ili ••, 
\VENUE ST. JOHN air ouglt net yet n munI 

h , prol,er authar.ty) I Beat 1'rns i ,c'. t avemte to 7 inn ,, -
suu lLrce, as the s.lme has Lcen her, t4or, laid „ut 
and r,e-t,irald as a first elms street or mu nd in il!: 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New Yurk. 

NO"IICE IS HI:REVS GIVEN 1'H:\  I''[-HE rlii I. 
of casts, c arge, and ex pen e; incurred Ly rc.. '. 

of the prnecedriuqs In the abme-entitle I matter, Ill, to 
and inclur;mg the 6th clay of hcbruary, rqa', mil I; 
presented hot tas:!tlou to one I,I the Jus!ic•s of ti! 
S Iprenre Court of Inct 	State of Ne,t C,,rk, F' rst L) f: t I- 
ment, at at >pe, ial 'Perm there 1, ]'art I . , to be held 
the Co::nry Court-house, in the Iii.,ugh of 91:mP a cm, 
in The City of New York, art the rst day of \Lin. 
rq •o, at 10. in) o'clock in the f reelr,r,n of that day, „r 
,non thereafter as conctrel in be heard thereon ; :.0 
that the sari[ Lill of coils, charge-. and ,•<p,nses I: ,s 
hc•n d,'1nn -be ,i in th.- offic' if lire Cle, k nl the C 	n'', 
o f Ni se York, lit- r-: to rc mein for and Haring tin'' sp .. ,-
of tots days, as rrquHCd l,v the prov!si 'm of section y , 1 
of title 4 of chapter tg, of chapter 378 cf the Laces r-f 
1897. 

Dated BotrouGH u NI-lNHATTAN, New Your., Fsl,-
ru.,ry 6, 19 0, 

JA\II{i R. ELY, 
- IHOAJAS F. AIURRAV, 
r:UNARD D. FARRELL, 

Cumnlissiulore. 
JOHN P. Dux N, 

Clerk. 

COUNTY OF tin•:\V YORK. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the t 'ity of New 1"ork, 
relative to acquiring title, w'her, ver the same has i.,rt 
bccn here[ ,fare a r`aired, to I' AST 1 1A I-: H C A-
ItRED AND SIXIY-I- IRSI' oIREE'I' (although 
not yet named by pn,per ruin t lion ity), from Elton ttee-
nue to Mott avemm, in the Twenty-third Ward of 
'I he City of New York, as the same has teen hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases tirade and provided, notice is hereby given 

that, on the order herein of the Appellate Division tit 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York for the 
First Judicial Department, bearing dab, November ,q, 
l 97, and duly fin d o-I the 'r,th day of December, t'' I,-, 
and t  all the papers referred to therein, and „n all 
papers in the proceeding entitled as above, and oil the 
affidavit of George I..'iturling, verified ro!h day . f In -
ruary, rgon, a m„tion and application will be made tn, the 
Supreme Court of the State of New Yak, at a Special 
Term there f, to be held at Part III., in the County 
Court-l'ouse, in The City of New York, on the zsth 
day of February, Igoo, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
for the appaintnrent of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Ass ssment in the above-en'itled matter, 
and for a hearing upr,n the issues raised herein my the 
answer of the New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad I ompany, 

'I'he nature and extent of the improvement intended 
is the acquisition of title by The City of New York, as 
the successor of ']'he Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New York, for the use of the public, 
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t" :dI the lands and pre,nicec, with the buildings therew 
nod .appurtenances threretu belunging, required Int th 

ring of a certain street or avenue, known as Ell, 
'p (, Hundred and -ixty first street, fr in Liton av o uu 
I I, Mott avenue, in the Ivenly third \yard of 1 he I.it' 
4 New York, being certain tuts, yiuce'. or parcels o 
Lrud dcsrribed in fit.: tice at 	petition beret,f r, 
ut;,dc herein, to 	It : 

P A I, C i L " A" 

i ginning at the intersection of the western line o 
!I! n(lan avenue with the southern line of last Ono 

Il ed red and gist y- first street as legally opci. ed No 
S., tuber r'., i8- ,). 

+t. 'Thence southwesterly along the western line o 
``} hor,, an avenue Gar 40.4_, leer. 

d. 'I hence westerly do llcctine Fi degrees 24 minute 
'• cond to the right for y+...t7 feet to the eastern lint 

r'i .Mott avenue. 
d. I hence northerly along the eastern line of Mott 
nuc for qa.o feet to the southern line of I- ast f ln, 

I I nd1 ed aid Sixty-first street (legally opened Novem 
L, r r , 

Ith. 'thence easterly along the southern line of sail 
ICa.t Inc Hundred a rid 'ixty-ficot street for 345.11 feel 
to the pa nt of beginning. 

PARCEL '• I'.,, 

Be,5inning a! the intersection of the eastern line of 
>,hcrI la I avenue with the southern line of I at One 
I I Ill' i red aid Sixty-first street (legally opened Nuvem" 
„ r r, ISSoi. 

I '-t. 'f hence southw"esterlf along the eastern fine of 
,,I :ridan avr:mlc for 4 .4i feet. 

. J. Thence easterly deflecting 93 degrees 35 lr inute, 
iSl l2(l 	to the left for 7,,6.98 feet to the western line 

..f Vlorri, avenue.  
I. 'I hence northerly along the western line of ifor-

ri- avenue for to feet to the oath, to line of East One 
I  uudred and sixty-first street (legally upene I Novem-  
o,~r ,6 r-8)  

Ith. 'Thence westerly along the southern line of said 
I. ;,,t ( One I lend red and Sixty first -trect for 730.93 feet 
I, the point of beginning. 

1'AtCFL "C" 
l;egi nnin4 at the inters.. ction of the southern line of 

I(a__t I Inc Hundred and Sixty-lirststreet (legally opened 
.v,-mb,•r IF, C£o) with the western line of Park 

. i iuc !Railroad avenue, West). 
I -I. I hens -• southwesterly along the western line of 

Intel: avenue Rarlro.,d av rue, West , for .14.9; feet. 
:d. 'l hence tl vscrly deflecting' z degrees ;I nil flutes 

: i)'lLiOIll Is it , the right for 4' 2. 4, feet to the eastern line 
..t A(orris avenue. 

,d. 7 hence northerly along the eastern line c..f Mor-
ris avenue for 4o feet to the southern line of East t One 
Hundred and Sixty first street (legally opened .\ovcm-
her 16, 

-Ith. '!'hence easterly along the southern line of said 
last One Hundred and Sixty-Gist street for 48z.gr feet 
to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL r ' U." 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and ,i.cty-first street (legally opened 
November ri-, ,8803 with the eastern line of I ark avenue 
(legally opened as Railroad oven ii,, West . 

Ist. '!'hence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Park avenue for no. to feet. 

ad. '1 "hence easterly deflecting 6a degrees 7 minutes 
43 seconds to the right for u.n.67 feet to the western 
line of C..urtlandlove Ile. 

3d. '1'h cnce south a esterly along the western line of 
Cou rtlandt ASCII IC for 2',.2 ' feet it, the northern line of 
Fast 1 )oe Hundred and sixty-first street (legally ripened 
Nesetuber .r, iSA. 

4th. Thence westerly alo g the northern line of said 
I-ast (due Hundred and Sixty-first street for rr3.u8 
feet. 

5th. 'thence northeasterly and along the northern 
line of said Fast (Inc Hundred and Sixty-first street for 
;.67 feet. 

I th. Thence westerly and along the northern line of 
Fast f)ne Hundred and Sixty-first street for x46.(6 feet 
to the point of beginning. 

t'ARCI!L " 0," 

Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 
!'ark avenue (legally opened as Railroad ave.life, West'; 
with hit-5- rluffierli line,ff Fast One I lundred and sixty-
first street (as legally opened November 16, 1.So. 

let. Thence .01 IIIIIIeslcrJy  ahmg the ea,tenl line of 
(Railroad averoje, West. !'ark avenue, for 25. 9 feet. 

ad. 'f'h III' .0 easterly deflecting rr7 degree, 34 minutes 
r7 seconds to he left for tol. 17 feet to tl,e western line 
of Park avenue I formerly Railroad avenue, fast . 
'id. Thence m,rtheasterh 11111nq the tcestern line of 

Park avenue (formerly Railroad avenue, I•:as•) for 23.73 
feet tr, the sou been line of said F.a=t I inc Hundred and 
sixty first street. 

4t11. Thence uesterly along the southern line of said 
Fast One I Itindred and Si.sty-firot street for run. 51 feet 
to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL "F n 

Beginning at the int roe tion of th,. eastern line rof 
';Ilk avenue (Railroad ovcoee, f:astl with the southern 

li (In 'if F:a t f inc li undo d and Sixty first street (legally 
opened -November w. ' 88o . 

rrt. I hence south westerly along the eastern line of 
fart: to en Ile Railroad avenue, East) for 28.28 feet. 

_d. I hens easterly dolecling t, 7 e.grees -53 minutes 

o -econds to the left for 107.4- feet to the western line 
f Cuurtlandt avenue. 

-:d Thence northerly along the western line of 
C'rnrtlan it avenue fir 25 feet to the southern line of 
said last t lne iltmd red and sixty-first street. 

4th. I hence we stcrly along the southern line of said 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street for 9.f.t9 feet 
to the point of beginning. 

105I10EL "G" 
lieginnin1 at the iutersecti l of the northern line of 

l a-t f One I I uu1red and 'sixty-fl rst street i legally opc red 
November t6, iL'c,o) with the western Tine of Melrose 
avenue. 

tst. 1 hence northerly along the western line of Nlcl-
lose avenue for z5 feet. 

^.d. I hence westerly deflecting o , degrees to the left 
for 4' 7.11 feet to the e.rstern line of Cuurtlandt avenue. 

3d I hence so, I th westerly along the eastern line of 
('onrtlandt avenue for z8.2,, fret to the northern line 
of East One I fu lid red and " isty -ii rst street. 

4th. Them e easterly ailing the southern line of East 
I !ne Hundred and Sixty-first street for 4x0.58 feet to I 
the print of beg.nning. 

PARCEL " ' 1f." 

Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 
Melrose avenue with the southerly line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-first street (legal.y opened 
November :6, 1 S „ 

1st. 1 hence southerly along the western line of Mel-
rose avenue for z5 fe t. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting qo degrees to the right 
for 441 feet to the eastern live of Con rtlandt avenue. 

3x1. '!hence northerly along the I astern line of 
C'urtlandt avenue for z; feet to the southern line of 
said I.a,.t One I lundred u:d Sixty-first street. 

4th 1 hence easterly along the southern line of said 
Fast (inc Hundred and Sixty-first street for 441 feet to 
the point of beginning. 

PARCEL to f l 

Beginning at a poinlat the intersection of the eastern 
liue of Melrose avenue with the northern line of last 
I lee H!mdr d and Sixty-first street (legally opened 
November if, x88• j. 

1st. I hen c northerly along the eastern line of 7..lel-
ro.se avenue for z; feet. 

zd. ']hence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 449. t8 feet. 

3d 'l hence easterly defecting 24 degrees 17 minutes 
40 seconds to the left for 15.46 feet to the x esters line 
of Elton avenue. 

4th. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
Fatr:n avenue for 40.33 feet to the northern line of said 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street. 

5th. Thence westerly along the northern line of snit 
Fast r fIr,, IlIlndred and Sixty-first street for 438.zr fee 
to the prim III beginning. 

xnacrl. " J." 

lie inning at the intersection of the casters line o 
Melrose aven - IC tt it It the southern line of East t )nl 
hundred and Sixty-first street (legally opened Novem 
her 16, Stir). 

r>t. !'hence southerly along the eastern line of Mel 
rose avenue for 2- feet. 

zd. 'Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the lef 
for tzr feet to the western Ii lie of Ely .n avenue. 

;d. Thence northerly along the western line of Eltot 
01 erne for a5 feet to the southern line of said Fast 1)m 
lundred and Sixty-first street. 
4th. T hence westerly along the southern line of sale 

East 1 One Ilundred and Sixty-first street for 421 feet tr 
the point of beginning. 

1.5001 L " K. 

P.eginn ng at the intcr"ection of the eastern line o: 
l,Iyes avenue seifl, the s0Ilfbern line of Fast One Him 
deed and Sissy-first street (legally opened November 
Iii, 188(2). 

rst. Thence southerly a'ong the eastern line of Fator 
avenue for :'5 feet 

:•d. '('hence easterly deflecting 114 degrees 17 minutes 
40 seconds tel the left for 6 -6 feet to the southern line 
of said I- ast One Hundred and Sixty-first street. 

3. '1 hence westerly along the southern side of said 
Last Une Ilttmlred and -ixty-first street for 55.38 feet 
II, the poiot of heginnirag. 

Fast Unc Hundred and sixty-first street is d' signated 
as a street of the fir*l-cla=s, and is shown on sections 
6, 7 and 9 of the Final :Slaps and Profiles of the 
Ttvent}• third and 'twenty-fourth \yards of 7 he City of 
New York, f h-d as follows t In the oiIce of the (em-
missi mer of Street Improvements of the Twenty third 
and "I ice uty-fourth Wards of I he City of Netc York, 
sectiim 1, oil August 6, 119-, and sections 7 and 9 on 
I )ctuber 3,, rags; in the offire of the Register of the 
City and County of New York. section 6 on August 7. 
IFy s, and sections 7 and n on November 2 r g; ; in the 
offi,.- c 2d the Secretary of State of the state of New York, 
section 6 on August 9, 1895, and sections 7 and 9 on 
November z, t 8.5. 

Dated, NI SC Yoltl:, February 14, 'goo. 
JOHN \\ HALE.N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. e Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of Ncty York. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
Y'rrk relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been h, retol'ore acquired, to the lands and 
premises required for the opening of the approach to 
the hrids• ever the H;trlcm riser at West One Hun-
dred and Forty-fifth street, in the Twelfth Ward, 
Borough of hiarhaltatl, City of New York, and the 
approaches to the bridge over the Harlem river at 
Beat One Hundred and Ferty-ninth street, in the 
'I\c cnty-third \yard, Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York. 

PURSUANT TO 'FIlE STA'1'UTF.S IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an applicati'.n will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of V"ew York, First I )epartment, at a 
Special Term of said Court, to be held at Part III. 
thereof, in the C"unty Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in 'I he City of New York, on Tuesday, 
the 17t11 day of I ebruary, 19. o, at the opening of the 
Court on That day, ur as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and e,,tent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The City 
of Nciv York, for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenauceo thereto belonging, required for the open- 
ing of tale ❑pproach to the badge over the Harlem 
river ut West One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, in 
the 'Twelfth V1-ard, Borough of i1anhattan, City of New 
York, and the approaches to the bridge over the Har-
lem river at Nast One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, 
in the Twenty-third \yard, Iioruugh of The Br en, 
City of Necv York, being the follow ing-described lots, 
pieces or parcels of ]and, viz. : 

PARCEL "n " 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 

Lenox •teen uc tcith the northern line of !Vest One 
Hundred and Forty-fifth street : 

1. '!'hence northerly along the eastern line of Lenox 
avenue for z feet ; 

2. Thence easterly deflecting q-. degrees to the right 
for 640, .6 feet to the a esters pierhead-line of the Mar- i 
lent river ; 

;. Thence odlritiivrly deflecting =9 degrees t minute 
dl I seconds to the right along said line for 09. 16 feet to 
the northern line of \Vest One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street ; 

4. Thence westerly foi 655.97 feet to the point of 
begin ntng. 

PARCEL "n" 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 

Lerau'.•c venue ill Ill the southern line of West One 
Hundred and Flirty"-fttn street ; 

I. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Lenox 
avenue for 25 feet ; 

. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 7;0 7-- feet to the western pierhead-line of the Har-
ettl river; 

3. '!'hence northerly deflecting rzo degrees 09 minutes 
19 seconds to the left along said line for 29.01 feet to the 
southern line of !Vest One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street, 

4. '!'hence westerly for 716 feet to the point of begin- 
ning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

River ave,~uc with the northern line of Last One Hun- 
dred and Forty-ninth street: 

. 'I hence wca rly along the northern line of East 
'Inc Hundred and I ors y-III11th street for 599.5n feet to 
he eastern pienccad- line of the Harlem river ; 
2. I hence northerly deflecting ar degrees 8 minutes 

17 seconds to the right along said line for 5o.6o feet ; 
3. Thence easterly deflecting 98 degrees 51 minutes 3 

seconds to the right for 8h. fir feet ; 
4. '!'hence northerly deflecting go degrees to the left 

•or 	".r feet ; 
5. '!'hence northerly deflecting no degrees 4 minutes 

17 seconds to the left for 313.72 feet ; 
C. '!'hence easterly deflecting ran degrees 55 minutes 

I secondv to the right fo I lg.rz feet ; 
7. '!'hence southerly deflecting 57 degrees 4 minutes 

if Sec Ii do to the right for 0.55.61 feet ; 
8. Thence easterly deflecting 47 degrees ;q minutes 2 

;cconds to the left for 3e feet to the western line of 
River ac enue; 

q. '!'hence southerly for 8a.zq feet to the point of 
,eginning. 

PARCEI. "D" 
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Liver avenue with the southern line of East One Hun-
Ircd and Flirty-ninth street : 

. '!'hence westerly along the southern line of East 
inc Hundred and Forty-ninth street for 49.17 feet 

2. '!'hence uutherly deflecting ern degrees 4 minutes 
,7 seconds to the left for 47.t o feet ; 

3. ! hence southerly deflecting 2 : degrees 34 minutes 
') set ends Lo the right for 639,••7 feet 

4. 'thence southerly deflecting .6 degrees 3o minutes 
5 seconds to the left for 8 .gg feet ; 
5. '!'hence northerly for 772.94 feet to the point of 

leginning. 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of 
ast (1ne hundred and Forty-ninth street with the 

vestern line of Gerard avenue : 

I. Thence westerly along the northern line of Fast 
One Hundred and Furty-ninth street for sot.m feet to 
the eastern line of River avenue ; 

z. 'I hence northerly along said line for ;e.bq feet 
3- Thence easterly for z.,5.08 feet to the point of be-

ginnim;. 
PARCEL I, F. " 

Beginning at the intersection of the southern line of 
East One Hundred and Forty.ninth street with the 
western line of Gerard avenue: 

r. "!'hence westerly along the southern line of Fast 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street for auto feet to 
the eastern line of River avenue ; 

z. Thence southerly ;long said line for x0.21 feet 
3. Thence easterly for 2.,0.71 feet to the point of be-

ginning. 
She said approaches are shown on r' Map showing 

the proposed widening of \Vest One Hundred and 
Forty-fifth street, between Lenox avenue and the 
United States pierhead-line r,f the Harlem river, at 
West One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, in the 
Twelfth Ward, Borough of \lanhattan," filed in the 
offices of the Register of the County of Ne.v York, 
the Corporation Counsel of The City of New York, 
and the President of the Board of Public Improve-
ments of The City of New York, on the rrth day of 
August. e 99, and on "Map showing proposed location 
of approaches to bridee over 1farlem river, at East 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Borough of The 
Bronx," filed in the above-mentioned offices on the 28th 
day of July, 1898. 
The lands to be taken for the said approaches are 

located in Blocks 1742 and 1743 of Section 6, and Flocks 
C3 , z30r1 0355 and 2356 of Section 9 of the Land Map 
of The City of New York. 

Dated, New YoRR, February :4, 1905. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
New York City. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Miter-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the none has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements, 
and hererl foments required for the purpose of opening 
S-i,. PAUL'S PLACE (althnugh not vet named by 
proper authority), from Webster avenue to Fulton 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out arid 
designa ted as a first-class street or road in the 
'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 
of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im. 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate of 
damige, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
seeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and heredita-
ment. and premises affected thereby, and having objec-
tions thereto. do present their said objections, in writing, 
duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos. qo and qx West 
flruadwav, in the Borough of Slanhattan• in The City of 
Nev, York, on or before the 6th clay of March, iq,~o, 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear ponies 
so objecting, and for that purpose will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 7th day of March, too, at 4 
o'clock P. rat. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
of damage, together with our damage maps. and also 
all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited in 
the Bureau of Street Openings of the Law Depart. 
meet of The City of New York, No qo and g2 West 
Broadway, in the Borough of lLinbattar, in said city, 
there to remain until the .6th day of March, tgoo• 

1'htrd—That see propose to assess for benefit, which 
assessment will appear in our last partial and separate 
abstract of estimate and assessment. and will be con-
ta!ned in our last partial and separate report, all those 
lands, tenernents and hercdit:unents and premises 
situate. lying and being in the Borough r It Ike lironx, 
In the City of New York, which, taken together, 
are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 	13egiL- 
ning at a 1oint formed by the intersection of the 
we,terly prolongation of a Itne drawn parallel to the 
southerly side if East One Hundred and Seventiath 
street and distant too feet southerly therefrom will, the 
middle line of the block between Clay avenue and 
Webster avenue ; runniag thence northerly Idon, said 
nn,ldie line of the block to its in tcrsection with the 
hs nindary ]ire ha tween the Twenty-third and T'wenty-
fourtit Wards ; thence northerly en a line p era del to 
Webctcr .venue to its mtcr,ectiun wfilh the soul hcosterI1-
side o' C'ay avenue; thence northeasterly rdung C:ud 
mu Ileasfel' ly side of Cl.iy avenue to I i's southerly side of 
h::,st One HI,ndred and Seventy-first street : tlhcocc 
ca-terry along said southerly side of Ea;t One Huudr,d 
and Seventy-fir-t street and its prolonga ion e:isurmdly 
to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
easterly side of Fulton avenue a:rd distant too feet 
easterly therefrom ; th,-nce southerly along .aid parallel 
line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northerly side of Crotona Park, South, ;'nd distant too 
feet northerly therefruni ; thence easterly along said 
pn rallel line to the northwesterly side of Crotona Park, 
J. s ; thence southwesterly along said northwest -r :y side 
of Crotona P,ik, Fast, and its proton-at!ou southwes!-
wardiy to its ant ersect ion with the nort hwestcrly pro-
longauon of the southwesterly side of I'i osprct avenue; 
thence southeasterly along said northwesterly prol mn:ga-
tiun and southwesterly side of Prospect avenue to Its 
intersection with the easterly pr.,longarion of that pat t 
of the middle line of the block between Fast One Hurt- 
dred and Seventieth street and Crotona Park, Sooth, 
Iyi, g westwardly h-ont Crrr fora avenue ; thence westerly 
along said easterly prolongation and middle line of the 
block to its intersection with the middle line of the 
block between Franklin avenue and Fulton avenue; 
thence southerly along said puddle line of the block to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the southerly 
side of East One H unored and Seventieth sty eet and 
distant too feet southerly therefrom; thence westerly 
along said parallel Iine :Ind its prohmgati(ill westwardly 
to the Point or place of beginning, as such streets are 
s own upon the Fig al Maps and Profits of the Twenty. 
thtrd and Twenty-lourtlt Wards of The City of New 
York. 

Fourth—T'hat our first partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
estate of New York, First Department, at a Special 
'Perot thereof, Part Ill.. to be held in the County 
Court-house. in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 16th day of April, 1900, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soolr thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHIATTAN, NRw YORK CITY, 
December Ti, x599 

Shd.IG11AN MANHEIMER, Chairman. 
THUS. J. MILLER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Dun', 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matterofthe application of The City of New \'ork, 
a, tmg by and through the Board of Docks, relative to 
acquiring right and title to and possession of the 
wharfage rights, terms, easements, I. 1111 lute nts and 
privileges appurtenant to PIER, (ILD NO. 4, EA'sI' 
RIVER, mot now owned by Toe City of New York, 
and all right, ti'le and interest in and to said pier or 
any portion thereof, not now owned by The City of 
New York, to be taken for the improvement of the 

water front of The Coy if New York on the East 
river, at or rear 1311O 1 D S'I'RF.F.T, pursuant to the 
plan br retufor m adopted by the s..id lt, sird of Do.-ks, 
• and approv, d by the Comsri,siuners of the Sinking 
Fund.  

PURSUANT TO SECTION 822 t)F CHAPTI(R 
378 of the Lows of 1£97, and all the statutes in 

such , 'asas made and provided, no ice Is her.:by given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Ternl, !'art III. 
of said Court, to he held in 1' e County Cour-house, in 
The City of New York, on ! he zbth dey of February igoo, 
at flirt opening of the Court rn that day, or as soon 
there:dtrr as counsel can be heard therein, for the 
appointment (if C„mmis loners of Estimate and Assess-
ment Ii the above-eo ti led (natter, 

the nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition in the name and for the benefit 
of The City of New York, fir the execution of a certain 
plan for the improvement of the water front of "lie, City 
of N'-w York, pursuant to the statutes in such case 
made and provided and determined upon by the Board 
of Dock, on the rub day' of April, x871, and ap. 
prrved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fun"I 
Oil the xzth day of April, i87r, as altered and amended 
by the Board of Ducks, November ^, r8gg, which alter-
ation and amendment were approver) by the Cont-
miscieners of the sinking Funs, December 6, 0839, 
and which said plan and amendment are filed in 
the office of the Department of Docks and Ferri' s, of 
all the wharfage rights, terms, ea.rments, emoluments 
and privileges not now owned by The City of New 
York, and a1purtcnalit to the premises described as 
follows, to wet : All Ih^ interest in the pier known as 
P,Cr, old No. 4, East river, not now owned by the City 
of New York, said interes! icing an undivided half 
interest, said pier being bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit : 

Be,ioning at It print where the existing bulkhead 
along the southerly mile if South street in'ersccts the 
westerly line Ill Par, old No, 4, Eaa river; run ring thence 
southerly along said wester l}• Ime of Pier, mild No. 4,472.40 
feet to the south. rly or outer cnd ut said pier ; thence 
easterly along the southerly or cuter end of said pier 
about 40 le' t to the east rly line of said pier ; thence 
northerly ailing the easterly line of said pier 469.60 feet 
to the fine of ,olid filling running along th” southerly 
side of South street ; thence westerly along said line of 
solid filling 40 feet to the point or place of beginning, be 
the said ,weed dimensions more or le,,-, together with 
all the rights of wharf.ige. and other rilhts connected 
with or ,pper(aining to such wharf or pier. 

Dated NEw YORK, February 9 )oo. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Curpoiat. on Cnun.cl, 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of Bl.mbatiau, 
City of New York. 

FIRS')' DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York acting by and through the Board of I locks, 
relative to acquiring light and title to and possession 
of the wharfage ri his, terms, easements, emoluments 
and privileges appurtenant to PlF.R, OLD VO. ,g, 
FAST 121 V ICR, not now owned by The City of New 
York, and all right, title and interest in and to said 
pier or any portion thereof, not now owned by I lie 
City of New York, to be taken for the improvement 
o` the water front of The City of New York, on the 
Fast river. at or near W:\LL  SL'REET, pursuant 
to the plan heretofore adopted by the said Board of 
Docks, and approved by the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, 

PURSUANT TO SECTION 8:•z OF CHAP'l'I(It. 
378 of the Laws of 1897, and all the status is iu 

such cases made and provided, notice is hereby <lit it 
that an application will be made to the Supreme f..I lit 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term Part III. 
of said Court, to be held in the County Court-house in 
The ' ity of New York, oil the a6tl day of February, 
rgoo, at the opening of the Court on that day, or :is 
Bonn thereafter as counsel e:111 be he rd thereon, for the 
appointment of Comutissioncrs of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above-ectitleel matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition in the name and for the benefit 
of 'Cho City of New York, for the execution ofa certain 
plan for the Ile ro,enxni of the sea er front of lire City 
of New Yurk, pursuant to the statutess in such case 
made and provided anti determined on by the Dep:trt-
mcnt of Do,.ks en the t 3th day of April, ,87r, and 
approved by the Coinmissiooers of the Sinking 
Fwld on the 27th day of .April. 1871, as altered and 
amemkd by the Department of Docks and Fernes, 
November o, 1899. whi, h :'Iteration and amendment 
were approved by the Siolung Fend Commis-
siuncrs, Deelnbrtr 6, I89g, and which cud pl.m and 
ameudnient are filed In the o1Lce of the Department of 
Docks and Ferries, of all the wharlage rights, terms, 
usrtmoIlts emolunenL, and privileges not now 0wnt:d 

by The City of Nev York, and appurtenant to the 
premi-es described as to lows, to wit : AIi Ilse interest 
in the pier known as Pier, old No. r5, East river, not now 
otcned by The City of New Yom k, said interest being 
an undivided halt interest, said pier being bounded and 
described as follows, to wit ; 

Beginning I I t a point schere the existing bulkhead 
;d^ng the soul heriy side of South street intersects the 
II esterly line of Pier, o41 Nco. t5. East river; running 
thence southerly along said westerly ins of Pier, old 
No. 15, about 432 fact to the southerly or outer end 
of said pier; thence caslerly along the southerly or 
outer end of said pier about 34 feet 6 inches, to the 
easterly line of said pier ; thence northerly along the 
easterly fine of said pier about 432 feet to the live of 
the bulkhead running along the southerly side of 
South street ; thence we-terry along line of said bulk-  
ii, ad :rnc,ut 34 feet 6 inches to the point or place of be. 
ginning, be the said several dimensions more or less, 
together with all the rights of wharfage and other rights 
connect, d with and apuur tenant to such wharf or pier, 

Dated N utv Yr nit, February 9, 1900. 

JOHN WHALEN, 
Corporation Counsel, 

No.n'1'ryon Row, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

City of New York. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE AP-
POINTMEN I Ov COM8]15,lONERS OF 
ESTIMATE AND ASSESSMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, acting; by and through the Board of Docks, rela-
tive to acquiring right and title to and possession of 
the uplands and lands, wharf property, wharfage 
rights, terms, casement,, emoluments and privileges 
of and to the uplands and lands necessary to be taken 
for the improvement of the water front of She City of 
New Ym-k oil tine North River, between THIK-
TEF;N1'H STREr:I' AND FOURTEENTH 
S-CR LET rind the easterly side of the marginal street, 
wharf or place adopted by the Board of Docks and 
approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
and the Hudson river, pursuant to the plan hereto• 
lure auopt d by the Board of Ducks and approved by 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

PURSU:INT TO SECTION 822 OF CHAPTER 
378 of the Laws of 1897, an.l all the statutes in 

such ca: es made :old provided, not'ce is hereby given 
that an application will be made tothe Supreme Court 
of the State of New York at a Sped, .1 Term, Part III. 
of said Court, to be held in the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on lie e6th d.•y of February, 
rg-:o, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for 
the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
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T1:FNTH .1N11SI.VFN"IEVNIII lIKF'"f'.ruiii 
bentevn nI•:VFNTI:FNTII ANIf IIGHTI•;l ,Ill 
S'I'R I•:F I S, and the ra,t' ,ly side ,,t the margin.,) 
street, wharf or place adnplr d by the It s,rd of I forks 
and approved b}• the Gmnni.sinners „f the Sinking 
Fund, and the I ludsuu river, pursuant to its plan 
heretofore adopted 6y the Be.rd u( bock. and au-
proved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

FIRF1' DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE \ PlrI)TN'I'-
itfEN'1' OF CO\IAI13,H)NhRS OF E51'1SIA'1'E 
AND AS'ESS\I1.N'1', 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, acting by and through the Board of Docks, 
relative to acquiring Iinht and title to and pussessir,n 
of the uplands and lands, right-, tenus, casements, 
emoluments and privileges o' and to the uplands and 
Lends necessary to be taken for the improvement of the 
water front of I lie fry of New York on the North 
river, bet,reen Si1EI f,EN ill SI iClhi•'L' AND 
'I WEN I E'1- H SI REE'I, and the easterly side cf 
the marginal street, wharf or place ad,pted by the 
Board of I locks and approved y the om,nisaiune1s 
of the sinking f-and, and ELEt"I.N'I.11 A • EXCE, 
pursuant to the plan heretofoi c adopted by the I card 
of ( locks, and approved by the Commissioners of the 
Sinking ( und. 

PURSUANT TO SEC'l'li)N D OF CITAPIER 
378 of the Laws of ,8p7, and all the statutes in 

such cases made and provided, notice is her by given 
that an applic ati to will be made to till- Supreme Court 
of the 'fate of New York, at a Special Iera fart Ill. 
of said Court, to be held in the County Court-hence ill 
The City of New York, nn the an ilr clay of February, 
1900. at the opening of the Cou't on that day, or ;is 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon tar tire 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and , ssess. 
ment in the aboveeutitled matter, 

The nature and extent of t•n tmprosement hereby 
intended is the acquisition in the n:rmc of and for the 
benefit of'I he City of New York, for the execution of a 
certain plan Inc thy improvement of rile water front of 
The City of New York, pursuant to the st:notes in such 
cases made anti pr ovirled,,leterwincd upon by the Board 
of Docks on the r3th day of April, ,871, aopruvcd by 
the C.ommi,sioncrs of the Sink ng Fuml on the a7th day 
of April, 1871, as altered an,r amended by the Board of 
)locks on the acth day of tLry, 1897, approved by the 
Cnmmis,toner s of the Sinking Fun on the loth day of 
June, 1 97, and which said plan crud amrm lm eat tit ercol 
'ire filed rn the office of Iht' Dcp:ut:rsent of Dick, ;on 
Ferries, of the uplands and lands hereinafter desertit, d, 
and all the right,, terms, caserrenu:, emolume:,ts an d 
privileges appurtenant thereto urd not now uwucd by 
file City of New York, namely : 

All the uplands anct hued., rights, tern<, ca,cmcn is, 
emolumer•t, and privileges of .tad to the upl;u, s and 
lands in '1'll City of New York, With the buildings and 
structures thereon, bouno,d by the suacrly side cf 
Eleventh avenue, the ro,rtherly side of Ninctecnth 
street, the eaterly side of the marKioal sweet, wharf or 
place adopted fly the Bo ,rd if Docks and approved by-
the Comnii-,ionera of the Sinking Fund, and fhrr suuth-
erly side of Twenreth street. 

Dated, New Yuck, I. bruary 9, tqco. 
JOHN \VHALEN, 

Curyorttion Contest I, 
Nu., Tryon Roow, 

Borough nr \Lu,hattan, 
City of New York. 

F'I Rs 1 1)F ['A R 1'31 F:N T. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR '1'TfE: AP-
1'OINThil'Nf OF C(1)1NIS TONERS OF 
ES1'IMIIATE AND ASSI•:tre\IlN1'. 

In the matter of the fppIecftioru of The City of Ne.r 
York, acting by and through the B 'aid rat Dvcks, 

The nature and cab nt of the improvement hereby in • 
tend.,! is the acqu ,ttiOr, In the name or and For file 
benefit of Thy• Cit y of Now Yurk, F,r the es iii ii of a 
certain plan for the imprnvcment of the water front of 
The City of New York, pur<uant to the sratutca in sec lr 
cases made and pn.vided, dctcnnmed upon by the IF,ard 
of 1 )orks un the t3th day ot-April, 187t, and apTo1nved 
Ly the Commissioners ul the Sulking Fnml on the 77th 
(la)' rd April, 1871, as altered and arucudcd by the Hoard 
of I locks nn the 20th clav nt May, t8.)7, apprnvc,l by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund no Ile tgth day of 
June, 1807. and which said plan ;utd amendment thereof 
are filed in the office of the Department of Docks and 
Ferries, of the Uplands and Linda, wharf property, 
wharfage rights, term'., ea,emeuts, (molumeots, privi-
leees if and to the ipktnils and lands in ' the City of 
New York, with the buildings and structures thereon, 
described as hollows : 

All the uplands, lands, wharf property, wharfage 
rights, terms, cas°meats, Cmnlumen s and pri vileces of 
and to the uplands and lands in The Pity of New York, 
with the buildings and structures thereon, described as. 
follows 

All that piece or pares of up'and and land, with the 
buildings and structures there n, bounded by the north. 
erly side of 'fhiriee nth street, the easterly side of the 
marginal street. wharf or place odopred by the Board 
of Docks full app., red by the Conrrnissinnor, of the 
srsknrg Fund, the south, rlv side of F0•,rteenth street 
and the ea,terly side of Thirteenth avenue. 

'Together with all the rights of wharfage, incorporeal 
herednaments, terms, easements, emoluments, privi- 
lege, or other appurte^ances of any kind wh;rtsoever 
appurtenant to said uplands and lands, and appurtenant 
to the brnikhrad on the westerly side of Tliirineiith 
avenue in front of the above-drsciibed premiss. 

Dated, Ncw Your, Fi 1) ((ary 9, 1900. 
JOHN \kHALF:N, 

Co'puratlon Conn set, 
Na. s 'Tryon Row, 

Borough of :1lanhattin, 
City of New York. 

FIRST DEPART tIFN1. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TILE APPOINT-
MEN I' OF GOYIM ;SIt1NfRii OF ESTIMATE 
AND AS-ESSIIENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, acting by and rhrouul, the Hoard of D mks, 
relative to acqunigg right and title to and possession 
of the uplands and ].ends, wharf proper y, uharlage 
ri~hts, • erms, case(iients, emoluments and privileges 
of and to the upl:mdn and lands necessary to be 
taken for the improvement of the ,eater front ,S The 
City of New Vurk, eon the North river, between 
FOURTEENTH STREET ANI) F'tF'1'I:EN I'IT 
S 1'EEET and the easterly side of the marginal street, 
wharf iii place adopted by the Board of Docks and 
approved by the Comntissrnnors of the Sinlcmg Fund, 
and the Hudson river, pursuant to a plan herctulore 
adopted by the Baird of Docks and approved by the 
Commis,ioners of the Sinking Fund. 

PURSUANT TO SVC"IION 8zz OF CFIAI'TFR 
378 of the Li vs of ,87, and all the star ties in 

s tch cases made and provided, notice is horeby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Cunrt 
of the State or New York at a Special Term, Pict III. 
of said Court, stn be held in the C.,unty Court-house, in 
The City of New' Y rk, on the ai Lb clay of February, 
1900, at the opening „f the Court on that clay, or a, soon 
thereafter as counsel can be bend thereon, for the 
appointment of Coin in is iouer, of Estimate and Assess-
ment in fit,+ahove-entitled math•r. 

The nature and extent of the Tom provemcnt hereby 
intended is the acqui,irion, in the nave of and for file 
benefit of The I sty of New York, for the execuiioil of 
't certain pt,tri for the improvement of the isaicr front of 
The City of No w York, pursuant to the stauttes in such 
cases made and provided, determined upon by the 
li o:, rd of Dock.; (,n the ,3d, day of April, r89r, and 
approved by the Commissruucrs of the Sinking Fund on 
the 27th day of Apnl, ilyr, as altered and amended by 
the Ifoard of Docks nn the no:h day of \fay, i 897 ap-
prove,l by the Commi-sioners of the Sinking Fund on 
the 14th day of June, i8 7, and which slid plan and 
amendment thereof are filed in the slice of to Depart-
ntent of Docks and F,:rri es, of the uplands and lands, 
ut.rrf property, wharfage right., tennis, easements, 
cnroIomcnts and psit'il, ges appurtenant thereto and not 
now owned by 7'hc City of New York, namely : 

All the uplands, lands, seh.rrt property, wharfage 
rights, terms, casemcn•s, enrol rr meat;, pfivi1cy;es nI au 
to the: uplands and lands in The City of New York, with 
the buildings and structures thereon, described as 
follows : 

,hl that piece or parcel of upland and land, with the 
btuldmgs and ,trt .:tires thereon, bounded by the north-
ci I)' site of Fourteenth stn-et, the easterly si Ic of the 
marginal street, wh:,rt or place :,dopted by the Board 
of Docks anif approved try the Commissioners of the 
Si aking Fund, the s•nrtherly side of Fifteenth street and 
the I a,tel ly side of '1'hirce-nth avenue. 

Together with all the right,, of wkvfage, incorporeal 
heridimmen ts, terms, errsmn, its, eninlu ntent-, privilege, 
and o:hcr appuri enanees of any Lind what sin 'ii rappor-
ten;mt to , ud aid .ohs and land- and apl urtenant to the 
b:dkheacl along the westerly - tile tit Thirteenth avenue, 
in front of the above-desciibcd premises. 

Dated, Nuw Yorig, Feb u cry 9, t900. 
JON\ WHALEN, 

Cut 	lion Counsel, 
No. to in on Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York 

FINS!' DEPARTMENT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE AP-
POINTMENI' OF COA1111ISSIONERS OF 
E 1'IMATE AND ASSESoMENT, 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, acting by and through the Board of Docks, rel-
ative to a.quirmg right and title to and possession of 
the wharfage rights, terms, easements, emoluments 
an I privileges appurtenant to eighty-eight ;881 fe,•t of 
bulkhea, l on the southerly side tit SOUTH Sl'RF:ET, 
EAST' RIVER, at and near CLINTON STREET, 
necessary to be taken for the improvement of t e 
water front of The City of New York on the East 
river, pursuant to the plan heretofore adopted by tie 
Board of Docks and approved by the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund. 

P RSUAN I' TO SECTION 8zz OF CHAPTER L'
378 of the Laws of 1897, and all the stature, in 

such cases made and provid, d, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the Slate of New York at a Special Term, Part I1I. of 
said Court, to be held in the County Cc,u t-house of The 
City of New York, on the 56'h day of February, r900, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, or as s:,on there- 
after as counsel call be heard thereon, for the appoint- 
ment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in 
the above-cur tied inn tier. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition in the name of and for the 
benefit of The City of New York, for the execution of a 
certain plan for the improvement of the water front of 
The City of New York, pursuant to the statutes in 
such cases made and provided, determined upon by the 
Board of Docks on the t3th day of April, tat, and 
approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
on the e7th day of April, r8,;r. as altered and amended 
by the Board of Docks on the 30th day of December, 
1198, and approved by the Commissioners of the Sink-
in* Fund on the 3d day of February, r899, and which 
said plan and amendmcot thereof are filed in the r Rice 
of the Department of Docks and Ferries, of all the 
wharfage rights, terms, easements, emoluments and 
privileges appurtenant to the bulkcad on the southerly 
side of South street, beginning at toe point of intersec-
tion of the easterly line of Clinton street produced, and  

running thence ea'tcrly along the southerly side of 
South street about eighr }' eight (8 ) feet. 

Dated, Nt'w Vi ut., Ii hruary 9, 19co, 
JOHN WHAl,1:N, 

Corporation tbunsel, 
No. z 'Tryon Row, 

Borough of bl anh attan, 
City of New York. 

FIRST 1 ii: PA RIM I Ni' 

NOTICE OF A I'Pl.11'ATI0N FOR THE :A I'POI NT-
Mt NT OF COV1lISSlONERS OF ESTIMATE 
AND A',Sl':iSMF:N'1'. 

In it c matter of the :,pplrcalion of The City of New 
Vi rb, ac tiug by and tL rou_h the Board of Docks, 
relative to acquiring right and title to and possession 
of the uplands, lands, wharf property, wlcu fa,ge rights, 
terms, easement, emo!umcnts :and peivilcgis of and 
to the uplands and Lands necessary to lie taken for 
the improvement of the water front of The City of New 
York on the N„rrh r,v, r, Lenvicen l,I'I' lI E \VESC 
'I'WFLFTH STRFI-'T AND IIIIRTEh:NTH 
S'L'REGI', and the easterly side of the ma rgr n,a 
street, wharf, or pia, a ad,opt,,] by the Board of Docks 
and apnruved by the Commi,srom•rs of the Sinking 
Fund, and the Hudson river, pursuant to the plan 
herdotorc adopted by the Board of Docks and up-
pruved I;y the Commissioner; of the Sinking Fund. 

P1 URSLTANT TO SECTION 8, OF CHAPTER 
 37s of the Laws of r897, and all the statutes in 

snch cas'•s made and prat idled, notice is hereby riven 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York at a Special Termt, Part If I. 
of said Cruet, to lie held in the County Couri-hou'e, in 
The City of New York, on the 6ti, day of February, 
1900, at the opening if hr Court on that day, or as 
soon there,rfter as counsel call be heard thereon, for the 
nppointntent of Commissioners of Estiumte and A;-ess-
mert in the above-eutitle,I matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
teuded is the acquisu Lou, in the name of and for the 
benefit of 'Ihi , City of New York, for the execution of 
a , ertain plan for tit. improrenicnt of cite water front of 
The City rd N, w York, To a auaot to the statutes in such 
ca es made and provided, determined upon by the Board 
of f locks on the t3th Lr • of April, x871, and appr. ,veil 
by the Cnmmissiuners~ of the -inking Fluid on rlie ,7th 
,htv of April, 1871, as altered. nd antcmled by the Board 
of Docks on the aoth day of May, '8)7, oparoved by 
the Cotmuissiri,uers of the Sinking Fund on the ,4th clay 
of Julie, t897, and which said p an and amend aunt 
thereof are filed in the office of the Department of Ducks 
and Ferries, of the uplands and lands hereinafter dc- 
scribed, and all the wharf poperry, wharfage rights, 
terns cascm our n, emoluments and privileges ap rutc-
n:rnt thereto and not now owned by Flue City of New 
York, namely : 

All the uplands, lands, wham property, wharfage 
rights. forms, easements, emairmcruts, privileges of and 
to the uplands and lands in The C ity of New York, with 
the buildings and structures thereon, described as fol-
lo•,vs : 

All that piece or parcel of upland and land, with the 
buildings ana structure-, thereon, bounded by the north-
erly side of Little West Ta elfth street, the easterly side 
t the marginal street, wharf or place adopted by the 

Buried of Docks and approved by the Commissiuneas of 
the Sinking Fund, 'ire southerly side of Thirteenth 
street and the ea tcrly si, e of Thirteenth avenue, ex-
cepiing so much of said premises as lies within the lines 
of lent 1,avenue. 

'I'ugother with all the rights of wharf,ge, incorporeal 
hererritamerut,, terms, easements, emoluments, privi- 
loges or other appurtenances of any kind whatsoever 
appurtenant to said uplands and lands and aopurteuant 
to the bulkhc:rd along the westerly side of 'I birteenth 
avenue tit rout of the above-described premises. 

Dated, Nato' YOI:r:, Febrtr.try 9, 1900. 
JOHN WHAI.EN, 

Corporuion Counsel, 
No. a Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE APPOINT-
MENT OF COMMISSIONERS OF ESTIMATE 
AND ASSESSJILNI'. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, acting by and through the Board of Dock,, 
relative to it, garrtng right inch title to and possession 
of the uplands and lands, rights, terms, ea semems, 
emolument' and pricilegrs o, and to the uplands and 
holds necess.rry to he taken tier the improvement or the 
water front of -flee Cu y ant New Y. rk ou the North river, 
between flLOfYIIFII:LD STREET AND I, Ill I.F 
WES I' TWELFTH STRl i.T and between 1'h.NTI-I 
A iI) 'I'DIRTEIN Ill  AVENUES, pursuant to 
the plan heretofore ad, pied by the Board of Docks 
and approved by the Commissioners of the Sinl:iag 
Fund. 

PURSUANT TO SECTION fun OF CHAPTER 
37.1 of the loans of 1897. and all the statutes in 

such casi s made and provided, notice i, herebc given 
that an ar'plication will be mud- to the Supreme Court 
of the State o' New York .o a Special It, m, Part III, 
of said Court, to be held in the County Court-house, in 
The City of New York, on the z6tki clay of Eebrtnu-y, 
.goo, at the opening of the Court on that clay, or as 
soon thereafter is counsel can i,e heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Cc mmrssrooers of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above-entitl IT matter. 
The nature and extent of the improv, ment hereby 

intemled is the ,cquisition, in the name of and for the 
benefit of Ike City of New York, for the execution of 
a certain plan for the improvement of the water front 
of The City of New York, pursuant to the statutes in 
such cases m.,de and provid, d• determined upon by the 
Board of Docks oil the 13th dal of Aoril, 187,, approved 
by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on the a7th 
day of April, 187x, as altered and amended by the lioard 
of Docks tin the 20th day of May, t897, approved) by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on tIre 14th day of 
June, t897, and which said pi an and amendment there of 
arc filed in the office of tit,- Dcp rtm,nt of Docks and 
Ferries, of the uplands and lands hereinafter described, 
and all the rights, terms, easements, emoluments and 
privileges appurtenant thereto and not now owned by 
The City of New York, nay. ely 

All the uplands, lands, rights, terms, easements, 
emoluments, privileges of and to the uplands and lands 
in The City of New York, with the buildings and struc-
tur, s thereon, dee..ribcd as follows  : 

All that piece or parcel of upland and land, with the 
buildings and stem Lure; thereon, bounded by the norh-
eriy side of Bloou,field street, he west sly side of 
T. nth avenue, the southerly ride of Little West Twelfth 
street and the easterly side of 'Thirteenth avenue. 

Doled, Nose Yooic, Febru try 9, 1900. 
JOHN \Vi-IALEN, 

Corp rtort ii, Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of !lF;rnhfttan, 
City of New York, 

FIRS! DEPARTh1ENT. 

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION FOR THE APPOINT-
DENT OF CONIIIIItiSIONERS OF ESI'IDIATE 
AND ASSESSMENT. 

I n the matter of the application of The City of New 
Yot•k, acting by and through the Board of Docks, 
relative to acquiring right and title to and possession 
of the upla,ds and lands, wharf property, wharfage 
rights, terms, easements emoluments and privile_es 
of and to the uplands and lands nece,sary to be taken 
for the improvement of the water front in The City of 
New York, on the North river, between SIX- 

r, 1uice to a,goirirg right :n,d rifle n, e,nd Tons,, ssi-  i 
,rf the uplrrauis, I:u,d,, wh:nf property. whart:g' 
,:;lu s, terms, eas• mcurs, cmolnm nts and privilce,.., 
if , riod to the upland, and hnr!s ii, cssary to be tak, n 
for thr mrprocruicnit of the sower (rout of I he (:,ry •, 
Neo 1 urk, r.n tic Nnrlh rrcrr, letw,r•n TWF:N- 

	

'1IF:I'If 	sl'IIlF;I 	AND 	'1N'I•:N'I'YFIRII 
S"1'KP:1,1' am fil l 	e w,•st,rly -idle oil ELkEVI'NIIi 
AVRNUF::m I tL, llnd-un river, pursuant to a In:: 
Ireretuh rr• adapt, <I by the Board of I locks and :,p-
proved by the Ormmissioner, of the pinking Pund. 

	

R- 	lO 	O UAN'I' 	SEC"l'IN8az ('F CHAPTER PU
ofthe iomnvs of r8 , 7, and At the statutes in .rich erne 

trade and it vided, notice is hereby giv,•n that an np-
plicatirn is ill be made to the Suprer no Curt of the Sr:,ie 
of New York at 'r Special Perrot, font III. of s.rid Court, 
to he he'd in tit,.. Cntmty Curt-huu,e, ut I tut (:ity of Now 
York, on the2fth day of February, tcy o, at ti e opeuc 
of the ('ours an that c[rv, r,r as su.,n trier e:dtr as coun-
sel ran 4e heard rin-rs n, for the ipp,,intment of (;om-
missioners of 1•atim., to and Ass ,,meat ;n the abova-
cut lcu r atter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby lit 
tendedis the acquisition, in the name ul and for the bene-
lit of 7"he ( ity of Neu fork, tir the executi„n of a certain 
plan for the improvement of the water front of I he 
City of Nor York, pursuant to the statutes in such 
cases niacle and provided, determined upon by the 
Hoard of Ducks on the tour dam of April, r8 7r, approved 
by the Commissioners of the Sinking fund on the . ;th 
day of April, :8; r, as altered and amended by the 
Board of Docks oil the Both day of flay, 18 ,7, ap-
proved by the Coinmissi„ners of the ?inking Fund on 
the , tth day of June, 1897, and filed in the ollicc of the 
,epartmettt of 1 locks and Ferries, of the upLurds and 

hands hereinafter described . and all the wharf property, 
wharfage rights, terms, easements, emoluments and 
privileges appurtenant thereto and not now owned by 
The City of \ew York, namely : 

, II the uplands, lands. wharf property, wharfage 
rights, terms, casements emoluments and privileges of 
and to the uplands and land, in The C ty of New York, 
with the bu!1diogs and strt,, tires therc,m, hnnrndrd by 
the easterly side of Th lrtecntk avenue, the nort heely 
side of 'l rue ntirib street, the westerly side of Eleventh 
avenue and the snitherhy side of'lr,eni}r-fir,t , trect. 

Together with all the wharfage rights, incorporeal 
hcreditmnents, terms, casein nts, euroluments privi-
leges and stir •r appurtcnauces ,if an)' kind u'l,ats„ever 
appurtenant to said uplands and I tends and appurtenant 
to the Lulkhcad rlI ng the westerly side of Thirteenth 
avenue, in front of the abnve-descrihied Lroul!sca, 

Dated, N tnv Yo in, February 9, rg:o. 
JOAN VVIIGLEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a 'Tryon Row, 

Borough if Manhattan, 
City of New York, 

FIRST DL.PARTIILNT. 

In the nutter of the application of The City of New 
Yo,k, acting by and through file Iloard of Docks, 
relative to acquiring right and title to and pus-ession 
of tl,c wlani1r9e rights, terms,  rue eans, eulolmrsents 
and prim ilcges ;rppur'cuant to I'l l•: I:, t II.0 NO. rz, 
EAS I RIVER, net now owned i,y file l'ity of New 
1 irk, mail all right, title and int•,rest m and to said 
pier or any portion thereof, not mow co-ed by The 
City of New York, neces-ry to be taken for the 
improvement of the loiter front It I he City of Nr'w 
York, oil the Ea-t river, at ne mar (fl.l) .s,LIP, 
pur,uaut rn the plan hereto fore ad Toted fly the said 
li,,, : rd of Do ks• and approved by the Conan issioners 
of the Staking Fund. 

FIRST DEP.1R'1'DIEN'l'. 

In the matter of the appli-ration of The City of Neu' 
York, acting by and through the Board of Pocks' 
relative to acquiring right and title to and possessrnu 
of the sehar Gage ergots, terms, easements, cmolu-
ntents and privileges nppu rtenant to PI F: I., N1 NEW 
NO. 7, L %ST RI % FR, not now ovncd by "file City 
of New York, and all right, title and interest in and 
to said pier or any portion then e„f, not now owned by 
'1 he City of New \ cork, to be taken for the improve-
mcnt of the water front of '1 he City of Nev, 1 orb, on 
the Fast river, at or near Cc dNTIES Sl 11, pitrcu-
riflt to the plan heretofore adopted by the said Board 
of Ducks, and approved by the Comttrihsico•rcra of the 
Sinking Fund. 

PURSUANT TO SlCTION 8az OF CHAPIER 
378 of the Laws of ,l97, and all the statutes in 

such cases made and pravided, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New 'sorb,  at a Special perm, Part 111. 
of said Court, to be held in the County Court-house, in 
I he City of New fork, on the :;6th day of I cbruary, 
r9 a, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as co rscl can be heard thereon, for the a1i- 
poininietit of Crrttulrissi0ncr. of Estimate and Assess-
nreut in the above entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acgoi'ition, in the name and for the 
benerit of'l'ha City of New 1 ark, fur the execution of it 
C rr,in plan Ina ncnr , n,pr ovrm,nt If the water trorut of 
The City of New fork, pursuant to the statutes in such 

PURSUANT TO OECTlOx 8x.. OF CIIvPIER 
(78 of the Taus of C,7, and hi the statutes in 

such cases made and provided, notice is hereby riven 
that an application ueill be made to the Supremo Cnnrt 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'I'errn, I'.i rt I II. 
of said Court, to be he'd in the County Cutrt-house, in 
'I he City of New York, on the zbr h clay of I ebniary, 
rgoe, at the opening; of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, fur the 
appointment of Conuunissioners of l'stitnate and Assess-
nter in the above-entitled matter. 

the oat -irc and extent of the ,mprovenrcnt beret ' in-
tended is the acquisition, in the name of and for the 
benefit of The Cots of New York, for the executi .n of a 
rcrtam pin 'I for the improvement of the water front of 
The City of New Ynrk pursu:,nt to the ,tatatc4 in such 
ewes made and pr vided, dcturrmined :Tpon by tit, It and 
of Dock, on rile ,3tb r lay of April, r87r, ap:roved by the 
Commi'sioucrs of the Sinking Fund on tlic ,7th day „f 
April r87t as altered and am, nib ed by the Board of 
Do,-ks on the aorh day of Mar, 1897, apTorleve, l by the 
Comm!-sinners of the Sinking Fund on the 14th day of 
June, 1897, :Ind wirich said plan and amc ndment tit , rc of 
are filed in the nffce of tire Department of DJ, ks cu,d 
Fei rre-, of the upbmds and lauds hen•imher d, scribe I, 
and the wharf property, seh.trfrgc rights, t-rm<, eas_-
ments, emoluments and privileges apprntc cant tin rota 
and not now owned by file Cily r,f Acw York, namely : 

Lot Ni,. r- All the trpLmds and louts, terms, ease-
mint, cm dements, and pricdeges of and to the tqilan,ls 
and land, in The City of New York, wish the 1,11Liiuds 
.,nil ,truclures thereon, bounded by the easterly side of 
Eleventh avenue, the northerly side of Sistwnnth street, 
the easterly side of the n'.a,gtnal street, a harf or lice 
ndoptcd by the Hoard ,d Docks and ipprmed by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and the sout lie rly 
side of Screnueenth street. 

Lot No z-All the uplands and land,, wharf prop-
erty, wharfage rights, terms, c'eiscotcnts, eulfilomenna 
and privileges of:utd to I I, uplands and land, in I'hc 
City of New York, us tic the building and ,trnctur, 
tit erron, botmde-d by the easterly side of Thirteenth 
avenue, time north, rly ride of S xteen'h street, the w'st- 
enly side of Eleventh avenue, the southerly rid,. if 
Scs cnceenth street. 

Together with all the rights of wharf,g -, incor rrof 
hereditaments, terms, eraomctrta, em0lini,teurus, prlvi-
legcs or oilier appurrenanc,s of any kind wfiatsucver 
appurtenant to said uplands and lands in Lot No. a and 
appurterutnt to tie bulkhead alums the westerly side of 
'Thirteenth avenue in front of the above-de_cribed 
premi" s in Lot No. z. 

Lot No. 3-All the uplands and lands, t,:runs, ease-
mr•nts, emohrments and prisileoes of and to the ul,l:tr,ds 
and lands in Tice City of New York, tv uh the buildings 
and structures thereon, bounded by the e.,sterly ride of 
Eleventh as eerie, the northerly side of Sevcn- 
teen(h street, the rnti ely side of the marginal street, 
wharf or place adopted by the Board c,f Ducks and ap-
proved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and 
the southerly side_ of Frghte, nth street. 

Lot Nu. 4-AI1 the uplands and lands, wharf prop-
erty, wharfage rights, t• rms, casements, em aumene, 
and privileges of and to the uplands and lards ur The 
City of New York, with the buildings and str:rcrure, 
thereon, bounded by the casterly side of 'foie Luc nth 
avenue, the northerly .side of Sevcntccnth strc t, the 
westerly sde of 1(lesenth avenue and the ,outher IS side 
of Eighteenth sireet. 

lcge 

Together with ail rights oC wlrar'age, roe s;,real ~UI:SUANT TO 
SEC LION 8az Oh CtlAPTF.R lcredluamotheo torus, c.rucer ts, cmulum ems, pnci- 	376 of the Liw<if t8:i7, and edl die st~tu tT.s in apptr rmd other appurtenance; of a ry Find rvhatsuec er 	

such u,scs made and prow r d,,d, antic i. herd 	̂it in appurtenant to sail spill ds and lauds in Lot No..I, and 
appurton:mt to the b:rlkh<;ad along the westerly side of 	that an application will be road,' to the Supreme Cuttrt 
Thirteenth avenue, in fr uit of the above-dcs.ri bed 	of the state of New York, at :r Speci..l Tcrnr, Part I I1, 
premises in Lot No 4. 	 of said Court, to I e bcl.l in the Cou n ty C urt-bausc, in 

	

Dated, Naw Yonrc, February 9, tgao, 	 The City of Nt w Y, rim. on the noth c'ay „f Fcbruarv, 
JOHN h HALT"\, 	 1900, at the opening of the Cotoi no tiest day, or ,s 

	

Corporario I Counsel, 	 ,•,ou th,•reaftcr a, o-tinsel can be lull rd therc'it, f r th,- 

No. z Tryon Row, 	 al'pointment of Commissioners of 11,timate and A>.;e ,-- 
Boruugh of 6laiulodrfo, 	m, nt in the above-entitled matter. 

City of Nett Sark. 	'h he i atria 	and , stint of the impr„srment hrtel, }- 
_ 	 _ 	 cntcorlcd is the acqu:siii n 1 t t e na:m and f.r the I en:,

fit of lire City of New Yurk, for iii, cwcotion I I .r 
conmun plan for the improcr ment of the scats r )root , I 
lire Crty of New York, i iirsuant to the statutes in -uch 
cue made aid pro% idcd and dleterminerl upon by tip 
Board of Ducks on tit -3111 r!ay of 1prl, 1871, :rid 
apo oved by the Conuni>s caner, ul the Srnkim; I o,d, 
on the z7rh day of April 1871, as altered and crmcm: a  
by the Ilo.,rd of Dock, Nnvcmbcr , 	l)9, tvr,: it 
alteration cord anrrndrttrnt were appr,ved by the C.I r-
missioncr, of the Sulking Fund, I )comber 6, rd,-), 
and which s,nd plan :u,d . rirundmcnt wcrc file,.l u 
the office of the Department of Du, his and I crri 
of all the wh:rrCf,e ri;;hts, terms c.,semcnts, cn,'u-
(tients and privilege, n,it now owned b)• file l:rrV 
of N,ue 'irrk, and a yirrrentairt r.II c praise. tin cail„ 
,i, hi))i,s, to 55 ii : All the interest in iii' Toter known is 
Pirr, of I No rz. East river, r not raw I...'ucd be 'I- Ir ,. 
City of New York, said hut 're ,t hying an undtvrd, d 
hall interest, said poet' being b, nude.) and descruod is 
follows, to wit : 

Beginning :rt a point where the existing bulkh, ad 
along iilo anutlreniy side of South strut intersects ti 
w, sterl(. him e of Pier, old Ni. to, East river, ruun,nc 
thencee sn,aIreny rlor,g said w-. s erl}• line of Picr, , I,1 
No, 'z, 40,11 het to the southerly or cotter end of c,i,l 
pier ; thence easterly alougsa,d south, sly iron en end ul 
sn rd pr, r 35.11 feet to the eastc sly i roe ol s.rid pier ; then, c 
nurlhcrly ah,ng the ca-tcrly line of said pier about q,o 
led t to the line r.f s,hd hlling runnm, ah,ng th,-.uwhI rlv 
sida of Sntuh stre,•t ; nc~nce westerly along said It- A' 
solid filling 13 feet to the point ' r 1,6,cc of b,•gtnn nn, 
be the said several dtacor!iina more or Ica,, t pe:hcr 
with all the rights of reh;u t age anti other i ryht. ,.I n- 
nected with or at ii,. rt.nninu, to watt whar I , r 	or 

Dated N r iv 1' oRK, lobruriuv 9, 1900. 
JOHN hbIIAIEN, 

Curpocarov t'ounsel, 
N. a 'Tryon R, nv, 

Borough cI Uaohrrut.rn, 
City of Nest A ark. 
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.,sc made and prr ,vided and dct rn,Ioecl upon by th'. 
II pnnnu ill of Dick. ,m the t;,h da}• of Ap i1, ,8n, 
u,l apl r vcd by the tmrnis in, r- of tEl 	Smhiug 

F uud on for a;tll d.,y ,!I April, 1871, as ahcrcd and 
. nron,!cd Ly I ,: Il,a rd ,.f J )locks, Novem bar .t, ih,9, 
U' Filch nIi I au„n :utd au,endm at acre :I pprnv,.rl by 
the C nirms,i(1uc r, of the Sorkin, Fund, 1Lec rmi,er b, 
l> ),, and v li,ch =.girl plan aid ..rnendmcnt are (il,-d 
m the Mice of if, ,•. 1),-t arunlsnt „f Docks :mil Fr rri-, 
.,f all the wharfage righl,, term,, eascmem s, em„In-
u,,nts anal pr,vdcg' s lit itow owned by 1'hc I I,y 

,Uf New lurk, and appurn:nant to the prcmiics dc -
rn,.ribcd ae fr,l1, nv. , to wn : All the interea in the. per 
known vs Pier, new NO 7, F:ost ricer, not now owned 
by Th. City (if New York, -ai,l into c-t bcaw an tm,li- 
s pled hall mt, re-t, said pier being bounded and dc-cribe(I 
,,, Inflows, to wit : 

Beginning at a point where the existing buikhe:td 
.,I ng the motherly' side of Scath sir, et inter-e,:ts the 
tcc'.b•rly line of Tier, new N•,. 7, East ricer ; luu,un}; 
t he ncc sr utherly tdnm. -Id wesierly lim-uI Pier, new 
1„ y, 48t•. i 8 lcot to the = withcrly or ]litter end of said 

or ; hone eistcrty al n4 =intkirrlc ' r outer old ill 

th, l pi, or .~ bout 5a let to the c.isterly l inc of said pier ; 
ence m rtlmerly aloe., the ca,terly liuc of said pier 

.;8a.£ fee t to the existing bulkhead ; thence westerly 
,!u,og I O:,t:nnanun of the existing bulkhead -o feet to 
t!m paint nr plaem• of beginning, Le (Ii • said scceral 
d men.ir,nc more or les~, I g,-timer with all the right- of 

.u_e arid -nher r..4 ht,, c unnected with jr apper_
t-or. to such tt ii  us pier. 

11i[m.,1 Nt. }-„ K. I , I,u cry 9, 1900. 
I t of IN tl 11. \ .l. N, 

(„ , ,Mho:, Cutest!, 
. 2'I'ry,m Ib,w, 

l;' rr,ith of ALmhatinn, 
City of New York, 

F I i r'l Itl,l'ARTIIENT 

In the mnf1Icc of the application of The City of New 
Turk, acting by and thrnngh the Jim, rd of Docks, 
rclatjse to acquiring right and title to and posscnsion 
ul the lards lands uudcr water filled in, ttiarlage 
right,, [mots, ea-eimie]lu, em,dument, and privileges 
a Ipu1[rmut to the b1pl;heads hetwec11 111(C ,I- 
I'Ii1:N'I'H 1\"D NINI•:IEENTH 	lgJ 1'S, and 
bit,run NI NE FF: I':N'1'II AN!) TR'1:Nf11l't'l 

i REI; I s. I:\-1' RIVER, and appturte ant to to e 
bulkhead and pier at the foot of NINEl'l;EN IH 
S'1'REKI'I EAST RIVIR, necessary to be taken for 
tie imprurentcnt of the teat, r front of I lie City of 
New S murk on the East river pursuant to the plan 
heretofore adopted by the Board of locks and ap- 
pruved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

PURRSUANT TO SECTION 822 OI CHAPTER 
37- of the Laws of ,8 .,7 and all the statutes in 

such c:lses made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
,.1 the Mate of New York at a Special Term, fart I II., 
ml said Court, to be held in the mummiuty Court-house, in 
l he City „f Ncw 't irk, L'oruugh of %lank at  an, on the 
r, to day of February, r9«,, at the opening of the 

( ,urt un that day, or a, soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the, appointment of Commission-
crc of I stint:Re and Assessment in the above-entitled 
w at ter. 

I lie nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisittnn, in the itautc and for the 

br"netlt r,fThe CityJof New fork, for the esecuttou of 
n certain plan fur rbc iurp rovement of the watt-r front of 
"The- City of Netu" Turk, pursuant to the statutes iu such 

]luck and provided and determined upon by the 
Pus 	of Docks I)cecmbgr 17, rb 8, and opt cured 
i, the Coin tit;ssioucrs of the Sinking Fund, December 

, t88, which said plan is filed in the office of time 
Ur»,rt ]lien[ of Docks and Ferries, of all the lands, 
L,n,ls under water filled in, rekiarl,ire rights, terms, 

sorems, gmluIuurcnts and privileges not mow owned 
1 } I lie ( ity of New York, and appurtenant to the 
t rcmices descry bed as follows. to wit : 

.A II that certain piece or parcel of land and land under 
v::,tcr filled in lying between the northerly side of Nast 
I.i,;h tout ii street and the southerly side of East Nine-
tcrntli street, and bounded and described as f-dhows t 

hceiuning at a paint formed by the intersection of the 
northerly line of I-ogkiteemh street with the wegerly 
Blue of the uuutirgircd street, VI harf or place established 
by tire Board of l licks, I tccember t.,. I88N; running 
il„ rice northerly along said westerly life of said 
mnrcinal street about zao feet to the southerly line of 

n 1 i cteen th street ; thence easterly along said son timer!' 
till, of Nineteenth street about 31 feet to the existing 
bulkhead ; thence snwherly along said e.ci-ling bulk-
h, :,d aLumut 2' 8 foci to the northerly lire of Eiclmteentll 
=t rn"et ; Ihence the terly along said northerly line of 
I. iuuhtcciitli street ale fit 7o feet to the point or place of 
hri inning. 

I ugmtiict' with all wharfage rights, terms, casements, 
cro lu men is and privileges appurtenant to and con- 

cted with the b lkhead along the river front on the 
ea~tcrly side of said piece or parcel c f land and land 
uuJ, e mu titer tilled in. 

Al-, all the right title and interest in and to all that 
e,'1,,rmra pier, butkl, cad or wharf property known as the 
lire and hulkh, ad at the foot of Ea-t Nineteenth street, 
t,omhcr with all wharfage right,, terms, easements, 

"' I,uae is 'Intl privilcmics appttrtcuant to said pier, 
Lu.Ikhead and a hart Property. 

.Also, all that ceuxin bulkhead and wharf property 
bc',innine ut a point where the northerly side of East 
Ninetcemh street intrrsvets the existing bulkhead 
Irumting on the East River; thence ruuniag northerly 
iii, lid the line of said bulkhead or water trot about 
21-= tech to the -atheety line of East '1\rentieth street, 
oOmrtlicr with all wharfage rights, terms, easements, 

em,dumeots and privileges appurtenant to and cunnect- 
ed nit), said bulkhead. 

14,tcd Nrnv Y. i t: February 9, tgao. 
ii illN WH:1Lt•: t, 

C-p-ilium Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Rote, 

Burntlgh of AlatuIuouI all 
Ciu p uI New York. 

FIRS I' bfI'Aldl\bF:N'I'. 

In the matter of the al,plieolion of The City of New 
\brk, actin,, by curd Iluou;h the I;oard of flocks, 
rcb.mtmvc to itcmtnirun.z right and title to and Ii's.cOston 
£the Vi h art.ml4c rights. teems, ra>emonts, rmohnnen is 

pris,Id' s almb']lhmant tc the !uilkhcad on the 
i t ~I,I ,ivt•ri,o Iwe,.n9 \U; NTII:TII AND l \VEN'1'Y- 
I I J:S 1' 5- I KF. I•:'t ,, n, cc>"ary to h,' tut ken For the 
impir,vr men) of the water-. r,ut of The City of Now 
Y„rf: on the l.;t.t riv Cr, pursuant to the pion he-rclo-
t„rc mm' Jupied by s:' .id Ilmmsmi oI I)o, he aid al,proeed 
by IL' C.ummissiourrs , f the Sinking Frnt. 

P ('K.L"AWI' 10 sl - t..'17n\ ii.o OF CHAPTER 
;78 0l the Laws 1,1 r8y, :utd all th'- statut, . iu such 

c;ucs made .,ad provid_d, noti, e is hereby giv err th it 
applicaiimutt ill be male ru the Supr m,: Court if the 
State u f New York, at a "p, ccii farm, ['art 1I I. of sail 
Court, to ),e held in the Cm,unt) Court house, iii '1"he 
City of New fork, L' •n,ugh of Ik,nhtt]lmn, on the 
Fth duy- of Febxu ir}', I oo, at [fir opening of the 

Court on that d:, y, or as soon tkic1cai1lur is cuun set 
can lie heard thereon, for the appm, intment of C,umrni,-
sioners of Estimate and A=sessmcut in the above-:ntitied 
thin ter. 

'1'I It nature and extent of rite imp)„tam unt hereby 
intcnd''I is the tlisqiuisiiiOii in the name trod time this hone. 
it of 1'h1 City of Nc%v York, fi,r the eoccutu,•n if a 
ill t ,iu plan fur the rmproccment of the wa Cr front of 
'lime C is' of Nets Y„rk, pur.u.nt to he sale e, in such 
"„. nude 'Ind pi ovidu,l, and deb:rmtmmed np, it I y the 

I: y and „I Dock,, Dccemlocr 17, rb88, ;Ind upp•ovcd 
lmy the G.mm00mu uers if the Sinking Fttm1, Dee tn- 
bar r9, .888, which s:,i,l incur is Iil'cl in Inc 	Ili c 
of the I )epar, event of Dock: trod Ferries, of all the 
wbarl.,g,: rights, ]l ens, ems' me,:t., 1 io,dumuMs rid 
1mrin10455 nut n ,w owned by 1 be City of Nctm' l ork, 
and appurten,ut to the prennses described as follows, 
to wit ; 

All that crrlain brill-ho d :nni c, i.;ut I np, rty brgin 
]ling at n point ill ere Ih, 	n„rthcciy litre it 
'J w 'ti ticth street inn c r-c,:is the oxi,t.tog LulkLcad front 
irtg nil the I' m t river ; theme runum_ uurthe ly alon 
the 	rim  uI said bulkhc;id ur w;ucr-h"anr _'hi-lit 211 fe, 
to the +nuthelly side of Tait 'lu enly-firt street, to 
g, t her moth the w'har6,ge rights, terms, c;mscntcutc 
V molumento and 	I 	appurtenant to and con 
II em 	with sa;d bulhh,iau- 

Daled N PVC Yoa lc, February 9, 9' o. 

JOHN 1fHAJ,F'\, 
Corporati,nl Counsel, 

Ni,. in 'I'ryn❑ (dose, 
Borough of 11;umki:utau, 

City of New York, 

FIRST DF:PAR'1'MEN'l'. 

In the mater of the a, plicaltort of The City of Nest 
York, ;,cti m; by and throu J, the Board of Decks, rely 
tit,- to ucqu e u e rgill and title lo an,l a 'session u 
the land,, Emil- uncle sriler filled in, wharfage rights 
tcrms, cascmmfiI-, imolumcc4s mm d 	ups s, appur 
truant to rh,.• bulkbcad between T\l'E\ I \' i IR~1 
AND Tll'I.N IV-91COND STK1•:I:Js, I:ASI 
RIVER, and appurtenant to file bulkhead :,nd pier a' 
the fn t of TWENTY-FIRSP STRF:EI, NAS1 
RIVF'R, necessory to lie t,ken for the improve men) 
of the water front of The City of New York oil tht 
I•:all River, pursuant to the plan herfuture mtdnptet'. 
by the Board of I locks and approved by the Commis. 
sioncrs of the Sinking Fund. 

PURSUANT' TO SECI'ION 822 OF CHAPTER 37f 
r 

 
of the bates of iF97, and all the 'tatu tgs in such'. 

cases made and provi, cel, notice is hereby given that 
apIlicumtion will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Spmci:,l Term. Part Ill. „f a id 
Count, t, be held in the County Court-h use, in 1 he 
I ity of Now York, llorough . t lilaehattan, on the 26ti, 
day of February, Igoe, at the olx:niu-_ of the Court on 
that dam, or as soon thereafter a, counsel can be hen,d 
tl,crcon, for the appnintmcnt of Cnormissrouc rs of ISsti-
ma teal d Assessment m the above-entitled mauer. 

The n tittle and Slut of the i:upr'vemr nt hereby in-
ferded is the roi (11 u icon, in the name and for the bene- 
fit of 'I lie City of New You 	for the csgcutmin of a ill r- 
lain plan for tie improvc,ncut of the water front of The 
City of Ncw York, pursuant to the statutes in such 
I_misc made and pr,-vide![ and cleterre tied uuon by the 
ii..trd of Dock-, December r7, 1P88, and approved 
by the Coo is ioners of the Sinking Fluid, 1lucem-
b r r9, [868, which said plan is fiteui in tire office 
of the Department of Ducks and Ferries, of all the 
l:mnds, lands under walcr filled in, wharfage right-, 
I cents, call men, s, cmolm»c t  mid pritileges not now 
otrned by the City of New Yo k and appu rteuant ti 
the (rcupses de.s ribe,l as follows, to %%it 

All the right, Ills and interest in and to all that eer-
faiu pier, bulkh, id and wharf properly known as the 
pier full loMkherud at the toot of East 'I wen'y-first 
,trine[, ti gether tvith all wharfage rig' ts, terms, ease -  
moot s, emolmnent, and privulcges appurtenant to said 
pier, bulkh cad auci wi,arl prnperi y. 

Ake, mill that amain bulkhead and wharf property 
begi nning at a point so hor.- the metheuIc mule of Ea,t 
1 it e ty-firt street intersects the exiting bulkhead ..n 
the {Cast river; thence running uorrcherIv tiling the line 
of said bull.hwmmd to a point where the rsi-tieg hulks. ad  
4,rtween Twenty-first and Tcrcnty-second streets, Fast 
river, is intersected by the westerly line of the m:,,gin:d 
street, w hart or p'ae ado pie I by the 13o:vd of Ducks, 
1 )ecemher 19, 1888, togclhmr with all mm It lrlage rights, 
terms, easement, emuhmulic]lts :m<i T'rieulcges dppttrle-
nanl to and connected with said bulk 1, c.iml. 

Ahho all that certain piece or parcel of land and land 
under water filled iu l,ciw<en Fast 'I'v eeiy-first and 
Fast 'I'wcrrty-'geoid sir• ets, fi,rmiug a gore . r Iriangie, 
and bounded and de-cribed as follows : It, ginning ;,t a 
point h,rmcd l,y the inters, ctl'u of the exist tip bulkhead 
with the westerly line ml the maegil al street. wharf or 
III :iCm' esmhl lshed by the Eoard of I locks, ( )e,:corker to, 
18-'S, running thence northe.ly aim ni said westerly line 
of said margin, l sweet, wh:u- f or place xb,aut one him-
dred and soveidy-four feet, to the >outherly liue of 
'1'W'en ty-second sI act ; thence cuss emly nmlnetmg said sctu hr. 
ellp lure IoPftivor ity-second "treat abort[ lotruon feet to 
the eti.ting btdkhe;,d ; thence s tnherly along said ex-
huh y b. Jkhcr id about one hundred and sixty-five feet to 
tl,e point nr pl ce of bcrim in, },c Ilie ;ai I sovend 
ehmmsimurs more or less, tugctbcr with all the whorl, c 
right,, tern[=, easements, ems hument, and prlvdeces 
tit,lili mir llmumummt to and cumIm'edud with the iulkht-;id :long 
the riv' I front in the r ,sniIy side of said piece or parcel 
of land and land under water filled in, 

D.,tcd Ni1 tv Votu, F hruary 9, 1900. 
JOHN wHAF.EN, 

Corporation Corm" el, 
110.2 Tryon How, 

Eetoudih of .Atank ttan, 
City of New York. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men tin  Cnmm[olia1 ty of the City of Nese York, 
relative to acquirinu title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to all the real c>CUe not 
owned by The 1V1nc'•r, ,\ldermen and Communa lly of 
I lov City of New V, rk or a'ly I i;;ht, I tic or interest 
therein Hot exlingms!'ahle lily p„I,lic authority, men" 
tinned null dc-err e I in the list sac,ion of an Act 
entitled 'Au A'. t to provide fur an :,ddrti it to 
RIAEK'IDE PARK, in 'I hit' City of New York," 
bur ng Chu nptcr 7.i7 of the Laws of 1896. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the abovc-

entrtled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this primccedull and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or Occupants, of all Louses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved Land, affected thereby, and to 
all ul hers whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
as;cssment, and that all persons interested in this pru- 
ceedintg, nr in any of the lands, tcurments and here- 
ditammnts and premise, affected tnerebp , and having 
Objections thereto, do present their said objections, 
m writing, duly verified, to its at our office, 
Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough 
of Mammimnttan, in The City of New York, on or before 
the 3,1 day of March, rgau, and that tve, the said Conr-
tlmissiumncrs, will hear parties no objecting within the 
tell week days next after the said 3d clay oh M;trcn, r9on, 
and for thar purpose will be in attendance at our said 
otter on e.,ch of said ten days at 4 o'clock I'. nt. 

Secoun-That the ah-trart of our said estimate and 
ass[ smeut, together w itlt our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs :md other 
docutnr nts used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited In the Bureau of Street fpeunoOs of the Law 
DsP,trtuinenit of The City of New Vork, No- 90 and 9a 
West Bro,rdway, fit the Borough of Manhattan, ha said 
city, there to remain until the 16th clay of 11larch, ryoo. 

'1 hi rd-That the hunts of our (rvsesxment for benefit 
include all those lands, teur-urcut'. and here di n. noenls 
:mud premises situate, lying mind being in the B mini u alt of 
Manhattan, in Tire City of New Iork, w'hwh, tutu 
together are bounded and des,- ribed as follows, vlz. 
Beginning at a l,oint formed by th,: intersection of the 
westerly prolongation of a line drawn par:dlci to 
the nmmuthcrly 'Ida of West One Httndred and Six- 
trentll street and distant eon feet ,uutherly there-
'rom with the s„utherly prolon_idou of a Itne drawn 
tmumr,mUeb to and li'tant :co tcet nesterly from the 
wostmily sid,- of that part of River.ide Drive [vin-, 
oir hwardly fr„nt West One Hundred and sixteenth 
Cu C rut', ruuniu4 for nee norther l}' :tlo»g said s.uthcriy 
pr,)I, oj auou cnd parallel line to the i% estccIy pr longa - 
ti,n rd time cenuc line of West Gum Hundred and 
'J'tcenly-first street ; the rice see,trrly along sot westerly 
prof-n.  loon ,ui -aid centre line of West One Hundred 
and I wmty-first street to the easterly side of the New 
York Central and Hudson River Railroad; thence 

iii,- tit, I IN' .ihniig s;lirl easterly'vic of firm' New VOrk Cvn-
tt:+l and Flud.nn Iditrr Rmhoad to the we 'u.1\' prn-  
lo"gaiiuu nI the r, nu, Imp- al West (ht' Ilnndreul and 
Twr nty-lif 1t str. et : ti rncc ea•tcr ly . luuq 'nidrst-
r rly pmlon,atinu of said centre Im., of N'e t On, Hun- 
Ired an I 	rr cur3' fifth  surest to its inter uaiu i w tIm a 

Ii no drawn paralIcI b' and nist,nt -co feu t west' rty fiviur 
the ui surly side of that part ml Eivuru-ide Drive lying 
nppnsitc to West Om! I hundred and I ucnty'-filth " t,uct; 
flounce northerly along - a cl parallel line and its Ino-
I„ugati„n northwardly ID the ue,tetis' Ir(mlong:r 
tion of the centre l mu of West One Hundred :Ind 
I wen[y -cvrnth sire,: t; [hence eas,erly :Joni said 
westerly prolongation mm d centre Jac of West ( )ml 
I f tmdred curd 'I Vventy-sevcuth street to ns inU rs etion 
t ith the northerly' prolongation of the middle line of 
the block betoeen Claremont avenue and fir adway; 
thence .ntnherly almug said northerly prolongation an ,l 
middle line of the k,locks to the w'e,tcrly prulluug:rtion of 
the middle tin' of the block between West One Hnn-
dred and To•cuty-lihh street and West One Hundred 
and '1'wcut}'.sixth .lreet ; lli•uo e:ute:' ly along said 
westerly pro!ongai ion and middle line of the flocks and 
its prolongation eastwardly to its inic'rmi'ction with a 
line drawn parallel to the easterly side of Ailistc'rrltint 
avenue;tud distant coo feet easterly therm-fiont ; thence 
uotiuhierly along said pumraIIcl him, to the middle lice of 
the bl,•rk between West One Hum hr, d and Fifteenth 
Sheet and ll'est Ore Htutdred and Sixteenth street; 
I hence svesrerly along said middle line of the bloeb and 
its prolong.Vtion westerly to the paint or pl ice of bin-
ginning. Esceptiisg franc said area all street-,, avena, s 
and roads, or port ionsthert•of, her(tntore legally open, d, 
a, well area is shown upon our benefit maps dr_po'ited 
as aforesaid. 

Fourth-T'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special 'Perm thereof, Part I J I , to be 
held in the County Court-house in the 9lorougb of 
{Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 5th 
day of April, xgoo, at the opcnmg of the Court on 
that clay, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as coun,el can he heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Bt1ROl'GH OF MANHATTAN, Now YORK Ctrs', 
December 18, r9y9. 

ALEX. 'I'. MA ON, 
t:hairman. 

HENRY L. NEI.SO\", 
SAMUEL SAND .RK ,. 

Ca]llttnssioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has not 
been heretofore acquired, to WHITE FLAINS 
ROAD I:uthough not yet named by proper author-
ity), from the northern km aindary of The City of 
Ncry fork to Morris I 'ark rVenne, iu the Tweuty-
fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, in The City of 
New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WF, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the sib day of Jauuarv, 
rgon, and duly entered in the office of time Clerk of the 
Count}' of New York, at his of ice in the Borough of 
'.1lanhattan, in The City of New York, in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of lines at his olice in the 
Borough of Itrooklyn, in The City of New York and in 
the office of the Clerk of the County of VVestchester, at 
his office in (t hire Plains, Westchester Cue ii  y, ill the 
State of New York. on the 23d day of January, 190 1.  
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of 
the Register of the County of New York, and induced 
in the Index of Conveyances, No. 7t Annexed Ter-
ritory, Ccnunissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
fir the purpose of making a just and aq citable 
assesm,ent of the loss and danta1'e, if any, 
or of the benefit or advantage, it any, as the case 
may be, to the respective miners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, heredifatnents and premises 
required for the purpose by and iu consequence 
of acquiring the above-mentioned street or avenue, 
the sane being particularly set forth and described in 
the petition of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the otice of the Clerk 
of the County of Ncw York, in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings, and in the ollice of the 
Clerk of the County of Ncstchester, on the a,d day of 
January, 190 , ; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owner., lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the 
said respective lands, tenements, hernuditamuncrmts and 
pren,i eo not required for the purpose of acquiring 
the said street or avgmtc, but benefited thereby, ad of 
ascertairi qfi and finding the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be tat en or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
:tunes required of its by chapter 17, title q of the 
Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or autendatory thereof. 
All parties and persons interested in the real 

estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
acnuiring the said street or avenue, or affected there-
by, and having any claim or deiurarno on account 
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly 
verified, to us, the tutdersigned Commissioners Of Esti-
mate and Assessment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. go 
and 92 West 13roade.ay, Borough of Manh:dtan, in , he 
City of New York, with such allldaeits or other proofs 
is the said owners or claimants stay desire, w'nhin 
tiventy d ,ys after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Cumnniss1uug1s, will be in attend-
tnce at our said office out the 5th day of March, ego", 
It 12 o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at 
such time and place, and at such farther or other tine 
Ind place as we may appoint, see will hear such owners 
it relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
Ilaiumnt or claimants, or such additional proof, and 
ulicgmutimutis as may then be offered by such owner, or 
it behalf of 1'he City of New York, 
Dated BIIROUGH of MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 

Icbruar}' S, 1900. 
C. DONOHUE, Chairman, 
JOHN W. IbAR'I'ROM, 
SA➢IUEl, 9Ic:AIILLAN, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

THE CITY OF NEW YOPK, 
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND AssmissticNTS, 

MAIN OFFICE, BOROUGH OF MANIIATTAN, 
No, 2£Y 13ROADWVAY (STEW'.4Rs Bull. DIN(;), 

January 3, 1900. 

ISTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, AS REQUIRED 
L'4 by " The Greater New York Charter," that the 
gooks called "The Annual Record of the Assessed 
'aluation of Real and Personal Estate of the boroughs 
f Manhattan, The Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens and 
lichniond, comprising The City of New York," will 
IC open for examination and correction on rho second 
rlonaay of January, and will remain open until the 1st 
ay of May, ,900. 
I luring the time that the books are open to public 

inspection application 'may  be made by any person or 
orpuratiou claiming to be aggrieved by the assessed 
al,mtion of real and personal estate to have the saute 
orrected. 
In the Borough of Manhattan, at the main office of 

he Department of Taxes and Assessments, No. 280 
;roadway. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS 10 FILL, IN 
the vicinity of New York Bay, can procure mate-

-ial for that purpose-ashes, street sweepings, etc., such 
is is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning-  
'nee of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of 
itreet Cleaning. Nos. r3 to 21 Park row Borough of 
blanhattan. 

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 

DEI'Alt'l'11ENT of HICHtt'A}•S, 
2uMsHSSrOoc12'S OFFICN, N'oti, t3 TO 2r PARu Row, 

NEty Yurx, February r6 r 9oo.  

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

mx MONDAY, MARCH 8, tgoo, AT to.3o O'CLOCK 
.l A. tt., the Department of Hi hways will sell at 
public auction by Philip A. Smyth, Auctioneer, the 
milowing um- ]aimed .articles, namely : 
About 3,000 B. 91. spruce limber, household furniture, 

rindow fir me<, window sashes, sash weights, doors and 
asing, wmd„w shutters, still s, bricks, bluestorre flags, 
amts is scaffold and hotsnnl-drr.rn. 
The sale will take place at the Corporation Yard, 

lark :,venue, near One Hundred and seventy-seventh 
tree[, Borough of The Bronx. 

TFRots OF SALE. 

Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place 
f sale, and the removal of the articles and property by 

In the Borough of The Bronx, at theoffice of the 
f)rpar,tnent, \l uub ipal I tuilding , One hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and 'Third avenue. 

In the Borough of Brookl}'n, at the office of the De-
pumrtuoent, Municipal Building. 

I n the Oorough of 4Neens, at the office of the Depart-
Taent, Hackett Building, Jackson avenue and Fifth 
street, Long Island City. 

In the Borough of Richmond, at the office of the 
Department, Richmond Building, New Ftrighton. 

Cnrporatiuns in all the boroughs must make appInca- 
' tions only at the main office in the Borough of Man-

hattan. 
Applications in reiation to the assessed valuation of 

personal estate must be made I y the person assessed 
am the office of the Department in the borough where 
such person resides, and in the case of a non-resident, 
carrying on business in I lie City of New York, at the 
oilier of the Department of the borough here such 
place of business is located, behceen the hours of to 
A, rt. and z r- Si,, e:<ccp t on raturdays, when all appli-
cations must be made between ro A nt. and r2 noon, 

THOMAS L. FEI'1'NER, 
President; 

EDWARD C. SHEEHY, 
THOALAS J. PAT1'ERSON, 
ARTHUR C SALMON, 
FERDINAND Li.VY, 

Commissioners of "Taxes and Assessments. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Edu-

cation 	of £he City of New York, at the Hall of the 
Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and F'ifty-
ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock 
P. M. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1900, 
for (-[eating and Ventilating Apparatus and Electric. 
lighting I J:urt at Public School :7o, Borough of Ma„ -
hattan ; . Iso for (;lass for Public Schools in llie born ighs 
of %lunhattan.,nd Tile Rranx ; tits,) for Furniture for 
new Public School ,3a, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Plnns and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Estimating Ruom, eighth fiorrr, 
Hall of the Board of Education, corner of Park avenue 
and Iifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

A certified check or certificate of deposit must accom-
pany each proposal, as required by the By-Laws of 
said Board, to be disposed of as the By-Laws provide, 
and surety must be furnished as required by said By. 
Laws, 

The By-Lass's may be examined at the office of the 
Secretary. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals submitted. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, February r.l, [goo. 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ld(il'ldK'I-s)N, 
GEORGE I,ib'INGSI'ON, 
JOHN 'I'. IHURKE, 
\1lILl?S 9J ii'thidl EN, 
F. Dt: HASS S111t)NSON, 
JOHN R 'I'HOMPSON, 

Committee on Buildings 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PUidSh'AN'l"fO FHE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 of the Laws of 18143, entitled "An act 

' providing for ascert•tining and paying the amount of 
' damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
' changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

., to chanter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
,' depression of railroad tracks in the '1 went}'-third and 
,, Twenty-fourth Wards, in foe City of New York, or 
"otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur 
summit to said .acts, will he held at Room g8, Schermer-
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in The City of New 
1"ork, on I1londay, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at 2 no, lock r. v„ until further notice. 

Dated N E,v Y.,RK, January 3, 1900. 
WIL1..Ayl F:. 5'I'll.LINGS, 
CH.\Pf.FC A, JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT McLou.amiN, 

Clerk 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
i1ISgI1 ON 

M Ctv lcteGt CIVIL SKMVte.R CiuftVJSoION OF THE 1 
CITY nF NEW YORK, 

CIINTRE, ELM, FRANKLIN AND WHzTR STREETS, 
New Yr,nu, February r7, tuoo. 

(PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I 	Open competitive examinations will be held at the 

offices of this Coutnussion for the following positions, 
post the d , 'es specified : 
Weclnesdav, Fchruary 2,, no N. nt., CLERK, DI•:-

P\RPME-N'I' OF TAXI S AND AsSusSilIENTS. 
Subuc'els of examination : 	Handw'riting, spelling, 
flirtation, arithmetic and letter-tmriuing and a spern:tl 
paper. No m,tice to appear for this examination will 
be issued on any application tiled after [Monday, Feb-
ruary 19, Iq 'c. 

Friday, March 2, 9 A. rt., PA1'ROLIIIEN. On this 
late a medical and physical examination for Patrolmen 
will begin. In this examination only applicants Nos, 
lec,g to mood, inclusive, whose applications were filed 
in or before April 20, 1899, will be exanmined. 

tAd!' PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEAN INC. 
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the purchaser or I urcha~ers within five rlays after the 
,ale. If the pur bac,,r or I urchasr,  n fails nr fail to 
rvmcve the arttcl, s within the time specified, he it 
ticy shall forfeit the pur hi.ise mon,-y in , l tho owner-
ship of tie articles or pro -crtv purchased 

Jr1M1':S 1'. KI•.A'1'IN(;, 
I ' onunissi mcr of Highway,. 

DEI'ARTNENT OF HIGHWAYS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Nos. 17 To 2r PARK Row, 

Nr.w YORK, February q, 1899. 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTiON. 

ON TUESDAY, F'E]3RUARY z7, igoe, AT ro.;o 
o'clock, A. M., the Department of Highways will 

sell at public auction, by Philip A. Smythe, auctioneer, 
the following buildings and putts of l,uildiugs within the 
lines of Prospect avenue, between FE ,rt H:unilbm avenue 
and the line bctweeu the l'wenty-second and Twenty-
ninth Ware's, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Two-story frame dwelling on That No. 57, partly 

within the lines of the avcnu ~. 
A one-story frame stable on Plot No. 59, partly 

within the lines of the avenue. 
A one-story Iramc slip on Plot No. 67, partly within 

the lines of the avenue. 
The sale will begin with the two story frame dwelling 

on Plot No. 57. A plan ancf descripti„n of these build-
ings and parts of bn ldiugc may be seen at the office irk 
the Deputy Commissi,mer cf Highway-, Municipal 
Building, Borough of Bro klyn. 

'TERMS OF SALE 

Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and place 
of sale, and the entire removal of the buildings or 
Parts of building, by the purchaser or purchasers with- 
In ten days after the sale. If the purchaser or pur- 
chasers fail or fails to remove the borldinas or parts 
of buildings within the time specified, he or they shall 
forfeit his or their purcIra -e money and the ownership 
of the building, or parts of buddine.s purchased. 

JAMES P. KEATING. 
Commissioner of Highways. 

Dn.1-AHTluENT of H1G1fWAY5, 	 ) 
Custsutssursi:Rs OFFtcl,, Nos. rg 'r„ ar PARK Row,} 

New YouK, February C, Igoo. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
NO'l'ICI'l TO PRt)1'ER•I'Y-DINNERS, 

PURSUANCE f)! SECTION 	OF F' ECTION ror8 	'I'HF I N 
Greater New York Charter. the Coln ptrol!er o 

The City of New York hereLy gicus publ ii. nut ice to al 
persons, owners of property, ,t lie rn-ol by the f..11owi ng 
assessment for LOCAL IMlIKiVEM ENI'S, in the 
13UROUCH OF BRO IKLYN. 

TWENTY-FIFTH WARD. 
DF.CA7'UR Sill FEI'.—I LAGGING' north side, 

between Howard and Saratoga avenues; also HOWARD 
AVENUE, FLAGGING, east side, between Dee.utut 
and ticDonough strre s ; also, SARATOGA AVE-
NUE, l'I.AGGING, west side, between De-atur and 
McDonough s-rectc. Area of assessment : Lots nunt- 
bored a,, J6, 4r and 87, 91 Block No. 76, 
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of Assessors 
on February 13, 59' '0, and entered on same date 
in the Record of 1'ttl.s of Assessments Confirmed, 
kept in the Bureau for the Collr:ctinn of Asses' limits 
and Arrears of Taxes and A•scssmenls and of Water 
Rents, and restless the amount assessed frrr belief[ on 
untie person or fr,perty shall be paid tuitlzin sixty 
days after th! elate of so Id only of the a,sessnrrnt, 
interest will be colI.etrvd thereon, a: provided in 
se, trop rolg of said Greater New Volk Charter. 
Said so ction provides ticlt, ' If any such a-sessmens 
shall remain unpaid for the period r if sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, tt shall be the duty of the officer author. 
,zed to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per a,num, to be calculotrd 
lraur the date of stock entry to the date of ft ynrent." 

The above assessment is payable to the Cr,rhle,tur 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn. between the hours of 
9 A. Si. and 2 P. lit., cud on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 
12 lit., and all payments made (hereon on or before 
April 14, 191 o, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that n:ute will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum 
from the date of entry in the Record of l'itles of Assess-
ments in said Bureau to the elate of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CIrY OF NEW YORK—DFpAh'YMENT (tF EFISANCI, 
COMPTROLLER 5 UtFIcu, Fl,bruary 17, 1900. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION tos8 OF THE 
1 Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 
City of New York ltereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
ass':ssments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX : 

TWENTY- I'll I M) WARD, SECTION g. 
EASTONE HUNDRED AND THtta'llY-EIGHTH 

SPAlo'Ea.—SEVER. between Park avenue IRain ad 
Avenue, East) and tiott Haven (ar.al. Area of assess,-
mcnt : Both sides of I act One Htmdred and 'l'hirty-
eightit son et. between Park avenue and the easterly line 
of the Mott Haven Canal and the westerly line of Canal 
place ; both sides of Canau str et, west, be~ween One 
Hundred and Thirty eighth meet a 'rd a point situated 
about 381 feet north of One Hum.tred and This ty-fifth 
street; als, Lot No. rr of Block No,a34o. 

1':AST ONE HUNDREri AND FIFTY-Elf;I1I'H 
STREKI'.—REGULA'I'ING, GRADING, CUREI NG, 
FI AGGING, LAYING CkO,,WALKS, BUILDING 
APPhOACI-ILS, ETC., between River and Walton 
avenue-, Area of assessment: Both sides of One 
liunclred and Fifty-eig-hth street, between River and 
\Va'ton avenues and to the extent of half the blocks on 
Ger.u'd avcn tic•. 

MARCHER AVENUE,—SEWFR, between Jerome 
st' t i ir' u uu r I f.at t li r e  Huud:ed and Srsty-ninth 'urert; 
also SEWl'R IN ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-
EI(;ln'H STREET, bet,eeert ,\lwrcher avenue and the 
street summit e.,st of Ogd'-n av,-,rue ; also SEWER 
IN EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXFV-
NINTtI STRI•ET• between Marcher and Ogden 
avcttues. An-a of assessment: Loth side, of 
One HunrIred and Sinty-eighth street and 
One Hundred and Sixty-nufhu street, front Ogden 
avenue 	to 	Marc' er 	avenue ; 	both 	sidles 	of 
Marcher avenue, from Jerome avenue to One H oudrcd 
and Sixty.utmt}u street; both sides of VVo(dycrest ave-
nue, extending atmut goo feet south of One Hundred 
and Sixty-eighth street ; both sides i 'Andcr,on avenue, 
from One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street to Marcher 
avenue ; both sides of Nelson aver.ue, from Due Hmt-
dred and Sixty-eiglr.lr to (inc Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
street. 
'1'W'EN'I'V THIRD WARD, SE,:FIONS 9 AND lo. 

57, ANN'S AVENUE.—  PAVING, between the 
Southern lioulw,ird and One H::nelred and 'l'hirty-
eighth street. Area of assessment : Both sides of St. 
Ann's avenue, b_ttseen the Southern Boulevard and 
One Hundred and Thirty-eiglth street and to the 
extent of halt the blocks on the intersecting and ter-
nrinating street'. 

—that the same were confirmed by the Board of As-
sessors on February 13, 9o,, and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept 
iu the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of razes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the amount assessed for 'u -ne/t on 
any person or pro/-er'y shall be 0a/rt wit/zrn 
sixty days after the da;e of said entry of the 
asscssutent inter 	:o ll b collected ''r t 	t 	e 	tot tar eon as 
provided in section rozg of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of 'Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to 
be ca/culatedfro'u the date of sucic entry to fkr date 
of bryrnrnt." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona 
Park Building, corner of One Hundred and Seventy- 
seventh street and Third avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, between the hours of 9 A. M. and a P. M., 
and on Saturdays from q A. M to rz M., and all 
payments made thereon on or before Ap it 14, tgoo, 
will be exempt from interest, as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum Iran the date 
of entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said 
bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK--DePARTMENT OF 111NANCF, 
Ci'MPTRULLER'S OFFICE, February 17, too. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION totfi OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN: 

TWELFI'ti WARD, 5ECI'ION 4. 
NINEI'Y-FIRST 5I'RECI'—FLAGGING AND 

CURBING, north sine, between Amsterd.,m avenue 
and the 13oulevarci. Area of assessment: Lots nuni-
bered z3, a34 and a54, of Block 1239. 

'I WEI,FTr{ WARD, SECTION 5, 
NINETY-SECOND S1'RhET—FLAGGING, north 

side, between First avenue and the East river, Area 
of asse,sment: Lots numbered ,s to 17 inclusive, of 
Block No, 1572. 

IIVE1,F 1 H WARIt ',E(TltN 7, 
Brtt l I VABD AND f)NI, HI'\IrRFD ANI) 

P.lGll1ll til'kP:E.f—I'LAt;t,Itit; :1ND CI: It RI\t:. 
air  ut rs.cssm, tit : I.ot, mtmbc•r'- 1 4'n 5' , --sash I 5q to 

5", inrlu,i vi', u' his k No. .89 
ONE W'Nf1Rfalr ,\NII 'Tlllk'I'V-SLVENTH 

STRF.EI'— f'l %t;f;ING5hsDCI;IILIN(;.northstd', 
hiet wcr•n L, nox and Srsent Is avenu'-=. Area of a-s s5. 
n eau : Lots numbered , and 5 lr, g, inclusive, of Block 
No. z' o6. 

0A1; HUNDRED AND FO Rl'V SECOND 
STRI.;El'—Fl,A(;(;ING AND cUKItING, north 
side, between Seventh aid Eightn a; enue.. Are.l of 
assessment : Lou numbered 9 to 1a, inclusive, o' ll ock 
No, zoz8. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on F'r'hrnary z;, r) o, and entered on the 
same date in the Record of Titles of Assessments 
Confirmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and toeless the amount assts ;rd 
for hr'nefrt on any person or property shall be paid 
within sixty lays after the date of said entry of the 
assessments, interest will be collected tlr-neon, as 
provided in section zoig of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that, " If any such 
assessrnent shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of 
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest there-
on at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be ca/cu. 
Iated front Uu date of such entry to the date of,6ay. 
ouent." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessrrtents and of Water Rents, No. a8o 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the 
hours of q A. lit. and z P. 'St., and on Saturdays from q 
A. Si. to x2 nl., and all payments made thereon on or be 
fore April 14, 09 0, will be exempt from interest, 
as above provided, and after that date will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date 
of payment. 

BIRD S. COT.F.R, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CoVsu"rSULLEii's OFFICE, Fehrul, ry 17, ryoo. 

NOTICE 'I'O PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION tole OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

l'he City of New York hereby gives publi,; notice to 
all persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessment for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, in the 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 

TWENTY-FOUAlf'H WARD. 
PARK PLACE—GRADISG, between Troy and 

Schenectady avenues. Area of assessment : Both sides 
of Park place, between 'Iroy and Schenectady avenues, 
and to the extent of half the blocks on the terminating 
avenues. 
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of As- 
sessors on Febr any 6, 1950, and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and unless the araaunt assessed for bese/it on 
any 15erson or pro,sert} s/al'be paid zoilkin sixty 
day after the date of said entry of the assessmud, 
Interest au/1I be collected theta an, as provided in 
section tong of said Greater New York Charter. 
Said section provides that, "If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be,aleu:steil 
fro- the date of arch entry to the elate of payment: ' 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the 01fce of the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'axes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Puil. ing, Borough of Brooklyn, between the hours of 9 
A. M. and 2 P. M., and on Saturdays from o A.M. to 
rz ht„ and all payments made thereon on or before 
April 7, 190.x, will be exemptfrom interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum 
from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FtNA,OCE, 
CUNIPTROLLER's OFeucn, February 30, 290 . 
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THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. z 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, $9.30, 
postage prep-tid. 

WILLIAM A. HU'1'LF.R, 
S,unerrisnra 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YOR O 	 , 	O 	 K, 
Februar3 • t6 1950. 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

SEALRD BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 
title of the work and the name of the bidder or 

bidders indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 
Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth 
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City, 
until ix o'clock A. M. of 

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1900. 
ror materials required in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, as follows : 
No. I. FURNISHING AND- DELIVERING 

CRU'HED TRAP ROCK AND TRAP. 
ROCK SCREENINGS. 

No. 2. FURNISHING AND DF:LIVERING MAR-
CF:LLUS SHALE fANDSTONE SCREe N-
1 NGS. 

No.3. FURNISHING AND DELIVERING BLUE 
LIMIESTI)NE SCREENINGS. 

N0.4. FURNISHING AND DELIVERING ONE 
TWELVE-TON STEAM Rt)AD-ROLLER. 

No. I, Au:rtvE MIENTIONED. 
z,cco cubic yards of Trap Rock, size r % inchex to 

2!55 inches, to be delivered on Fort Hatuil-
ton avenue, between Coney Island avenue 
and Ocean avenue. 

3,500 cubic yards Trap Rock, size 	-inch to r - 
inch, to be delivered on Glenmore av; flute, 
between Stone avenue and Enfield street. 

1,750 cubic yards of Trap Rock, size 3/-mch to 
r4-inch, to be delivered on Pi'kin ave-
nue, between Stone avenue and Iasi Ncw 
York avenue. 

700 cubic yards of Trap Rock, size 3/y -inch to t%-
inch, to be d. hl cred on Fa-tern P.,rkway 
Extension, between B.:shwick avenue and 
Fulu.n street. 

1,200 cubic yards I rap Rock, size °%-inch to i4-inch. 
to be delivered on Fort Hamilton avenue, 
between Gravesend avenue and Thirty- 
ninth street.  

- 	 r e of "la , 	I:o 	sire 	tnch •r n cubu~ }'at I. 	I 	I 	1, 	rc l 	, r; 
mrl,, to be de nere,l r , II:ry parkw c 

	

('twenty-.ecnt,d 	v, nuc ,,'hcrween fur.,',,, 
i td avenur' and `ixlirth street. 

9 o cut'ic Yarns'- '1'r,p Rock, .IZ•• 14-mch to t' 
in, h, to he d~•I leered r'n Oce.m park wa), 
ml l'ry 1Ychlue L. 

I g.. o rabic yrrd, r-f I rip R i. k, size 3. inch to r'.. -
inch, to be delivr red rm F„rt Hamilt ,m 
avenw-, between Ocean avenue and Corny   
-land nv , 'nu, -. 

1,700 cubic yards of I rap-ro,-k Sr reenings., to be dc-
livere~l nn I.1 nmore avenue, bl'tween Stone 
avenu'• and Fn field street. 

8co cubic yyarde ~-f Trq,-r, ck Screenings, to be de-
livered nn Pitkin avenue, between St•,n-
avenue and Fast New York av nue. 

400 cubic yards 41'r:rp-rock Screenings, to be de-
livered on Stone avenue, between Dcu 
street and Dum„nt acenuc. 

3' 0 cubic yard. if I, a; -rock - creenings. to be rll'-
livcred ran Ea- t.' nt Park .r:ty Est, nsion, bi--
tw'een Bushtl ick ,,venttc and 1~tdton street. 

750 cubic yards of Tr.. p-rick Screening;, to be dl Is'' 
erect on Fort Hamilton avenue, betwcei 
Gravesend atenue and New Utrecht a-e- 
nue. 

730 cubic yards of'1'rap-rock Screenings, to hedeli, 
cre,l on Bay pavkwiay I or my-- cond :ive- 
nue), between G, a,c-cud avenue and > us. 
tieth street. 

1,000 cubic yards of I'rap rock Screening', to be de-
livrrerl on t teem parkway, between Coney 
I-land avenue awl Coney Islam. 

750 cubic yards of Tmqtatoek Screening;, to be be-
livered nn Fort Hamihun avenue, between 
Ocean avcnuc and Caney Island avenue. 

The above to bo delivered at such t men and to such 
quantltic, as may be directed. 

'I he amount of secmtty rcgttired is Twelve Thousand 
Dollars. 

Nu,. 2, Ancv1: lsIF_\TtcNFru. 
403 cubic yards of Mar cellus Shale Sandstone 

Screcmngs, to lit' delivered on Fasters 
Parkway 1•:x tvnsiun. 

800 cubic y:oas of Jl arcelus Shah,- Sandstone 
S reeving,, to be delis Bred on Fort Hamil-
ton avenue. 

Bso cubic yards of Mar ellus Sh.:ile Sandstone 
Screenings, to be deliser d on Bay parkway 
(1'ueniy- cc, lid avenue;, 

2 005 cubic y. nls of Marci-dus Shale Sandstone 
Screei iu,s, to I e delivered on Ocean park-
wa). 

Soo cubic yards of Marcell t, -hale S n'Isrone 
Sere' ning,, To he do lvcrcd on Fi t rt Hamil. 
ton :,v. line, It twccn Ocean as enue and 
C'net- I -lend a %,'title 

The ah'.ve to be equal in qu.r'ity to the 'tone taken 
from the beds ucar %lotanvnras, Rkc Co tiny, Ycnn,yl. 
rants, and to conf.sut I„ s:anplec it tfc s.,me on cxhtb.-
tinu at the yitnlifiu ld 1Ln pion, Inspect Pau k, Brooklyn. 

The screen nos to be do I. veered at sorb uutcs and in 
loch qunn' itics as ntay be directed. 

'I he amount of security req;,ired is Six Thousand 
Dollars, 

No. 3. AnovP NI NntotED. 
r,zco ubic yards of Bhte Liat'shmc Screen mgs, to 

be dvh cored at su h tcoten and in such 
quantities as may hl• uequtied on the Oce:m 
parkway 13'cycle Path-. 

The amount of security required is One Thousand 
Do llers. 

No. 4, Alto% E MENTIONED. 
One Twclve-ton Steam Id, ,:,d Roll. r. 
The Steam Rr,.,d Roll, r to bu Inn niched is tr, be if the 

single cylinder type and i, to be in all re.pects equal to 
the roller knn wn 'us the " 0 md e C " Steam Ri ad killer. 

Detailed spccifi -lutist-. fur the roller repair--d may be 
seen at the Litchfield \I out on, Pru:pect l'.trk, Brooklyn. 

I he rr,Iler to be delivered sit or hillier the tst day of 
April, rgoo. 

The amount of security required is Twe!ve Hundred 
tol tars 
1'Ht' CONTRACT'S MUST HE BID FOR SEP-

ARA'I'ELY, L' DDI-.RS 'uI(/SI' N:'ME A PRICI•; 
F(JK EACII AN It EVFENi Itl!f11 INC1,U1)ED I,, 
7'!{E SIT:CIFICATI(tNe UPON \\'H CH IIfI ~l? 
ItIDPr ARF. CASI<D, ANI) Al/lit .IA'IE '('Ill, 
Tilll',fL AMOUNT III- '1'HEIR BIDS. 

I3idders,'r their represen'atice., must satisfy them-
selves, by a personal examination of the s:mlph-. , I 
materials ntrnti. lied in the -lieahcations, as to the 
nature and quantity of the materials required, and 
shall not any time after the submission of an estimate, 
dispute or complain of such statement, nor assert that 
there was any misunderstanding relative to the nature 
or yu.mtity of the materials to be furnished. 

leach  bid or estimate shall contain and state the mute 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hiur r.r 
them therein, and if no other.persan be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief „f 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested ttterein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will 
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
to which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation nay he obliged to pity 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same that he is a householder orfree-
holder in The City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required fur the completion of this con-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 
over and above his lialilities as bail, surety or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
section 57 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of The 
City of New York, if the contract shall he awarded 
to the person or persons for whom he consents to be- 
Conic surety ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of The City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages fo 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed enrt'lope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the num-
ber of the work as in the advertisement, will be reccus d 
at Nos. I; to 21 Park row, in Room No. 16os, until It 
o'clock A. St., 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY '81, 11100. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department, in Koons t6rz, Nos. 13 to at Park row, at 
the hour above-nice tinned. 

Borougll of Mtiobtultnn. 

No. I. FUR PAYING WITH ASI'HAL'1'-I1LOCK 
llAVETIPr; I', O\ CONCREI' FOUN 
t)A'It )N, 1It;Ht'.FI lest TRl:E1', from 
Columbus to Amsterdam avenue. 

Ni,. z. I OR RF 01)1 -'1 	AND GRADING ONE 
IIUNDRF:l) 	It 	'III 1RlY-SIXTH 
SI BLEU, frout Boulevard 1, Amstvrdant 
as colic. 

No.3. FOR Rl'GUl.A'1'INI; AND (IRADINGN'E'T 
FIFTY-SEVENTH S'I'REI T, from 210 let 
west of Eleventh avenue tai Twelfth av,'cue 

No. 4. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING 
'I IvE:bPlTl AVENL Fl, from moth side of 
Fifty--econd ztrevt to north side of Fitty- 
elghth street. 

No. q FOR REGULATING AND GRADING 
'1'VNEllhN AVENUE, from north side of 
I' i ty-seventh s ,rcet to south side of I if'ly-
secuml street. 

No, C. FOIL 1'AVIN(; AA'T'IH (:R.ANI'I'I:BLOCK 
f,\Vl-TIl\ I 7'H F: ROADW hY OF O.N1? 
WfN1)R1,11) 	AND 'Pll1Rt Y - NINTH 
Si REEI', from Hamilton place to I:o«Icv.trd. 

Each bid or estimate snail contain ano state tnr 
name and place of residence of each of the per-
sons making the same, the names of all persons 
Interested with him therein, and if no other per. 
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; 
that it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a de-
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
Is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall retuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sam to which ire 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each oftl e 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
In good faith, with the intention to execute the boor 
required by law, 

No estimate will be considered unless accom. 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money mast NOT be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must he handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart. 
men[ who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti. 
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of IFe 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE-
SERVES THE RIGH1' TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained in Room No. x636, Nos. 13 to 21 Park row. 

JAMES 1', KEATING, 
Commissioner of Highways. 
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sur.h neglect nr refusal : hilt if lie shall execute the cr,n. 
Irar.t within the time aforesaid the amount of his de-
p{]sit will lie returned I hint. 

N. B. — The Prices otrfni Fe .,mtteil to l e esti 
,vale and also stated in /gures, and ,ill e.t/Anates 
mill he conside-re,' as infertna/ cukick do rot cntt-
letin Mils Jr all items far ;a.ar.-/t lids are herein 
called, or crh,ck er» cai,J bids far ii nry f,rsit:. /r 
bids are not here,:uitk call d Jar. J'rniisvon zuili 
not be given for the whhdiawal of any bill or 
rsrintaft. A-a lid still t'+ ct'.p•unt fine.,, or eoutrae 
t:nar/rd to, any eersall snbn is in arrears to t/t r or-
4nratian upon debt or contua t, or ruho is IT defaulter, 
as surety or otkervise, ubon any oblmustion to the 
G,rhsia "ion. 
'flee Park Board reserves the right to reject any or 

all the bids received in response to this adncrtiscsieut 
if it should decor it for the interest of the City smn to do. 

Blank forms for proposals and infor,naIiun relative 
thereto, can be had at the office of the Park Board, 
Arsenal, Central l':ul< 

(;FORGE C. CLAUSEN, 
GF:OR(a? V. BRtiAVER, 
Aur.liBT AMUEL;Ui, 

Commissioners of Parks of 7'he City of New York. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

Ill I'RlAn-:a r:r Tr•Rffc C,,ARlrIos, 
I1- ,1 r ,t-1,111 1,1` hI legI v- AI.0 Q1'r 1-. Ss, 

\htc Yoke, I' ebnmry 13, t goo. 

fknPtly %I s I f)R }11-CELLANCOL'S SUPPLIES. 

SEA1.EU BIDS OR PsSfI'lATPS FOR F I;RNISH-
ing 11i-ci 'lane, ue Solid c-, fr, in \I.irh I, t9, o, 

to lily I, 1900, in , onforn:ny aart sample, and spai-
fir ati ns, wi I be rnr. rived ar the ' fiice of the Depart 
relent of I'uhlic Chant—, foot of Fast '1'wcn'y-s:xtll 
,In ct, In The City of New 1 . rk, until is o'clock or on, 
on 

V. EDNESDAY. FEIIRI'AItY 2R, 1ft00, 
al w hi,-h ionic Illev will I e put' hcly opcilerf and real. 

' The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
,hall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
'I \liscellancous 51r ,plics," with his or their name or 
flames and adrhrso, which :,I-,, shoului B'- wvrilten on 
ti,- pa;c of the snecifi, ;, ins de-iqnailed the-rcl, r, and 
tb- date of presentation, to the hand of said Depart-
ucnt, at the said office, on or la-lore the day and hour 
above named, at which time and place the bits or 
, •-tisates received will he publicly opened by the Presi-
dent or his duly authorized agent, of said liepartment, 
and read, 

I he award, will be made- Io the lowct bidders [see 
al., iliac ;it end . I cpc :ili-autior* li,r sulndie,). 

' The Departmcul reserves the light to take more or 
IL 	or nnuC at :dl, of any oI the articic=, accorCing as 
t'• c demand tterclni m:,y be. 

All htds must br ba-sad upon the descriptions fur- 1 
,rLcd or -ample+ ,-xhibit, 6 by this OelUxrtmcnt and 

nnl nn sample; fu rnisfe-d by the 1) cider. 
leidders usual slate the Arice of each so run' J,er 

6 055,1, dozeu.,fal/nrr. yard ..'to , by wh i'h tier bids aoill 
(-r irate,/. 'I hi e ,deus/ous ,,rust !' nra,fe a art[noted Rib, 

s Ike bills Iry // (e read fins;,  Nrr' total j,ating and 
rids nisi(, Ii, the lorerit (rdr/er ou eark itcs,,. 

r .ill/ estimates not conj rtuing to these rtq,uire,,,ents 
i ,!nlj ii,tCiriteii/grid as IsfuoTs,I 

II two or more )mis arc ::like, th(. D,partmenl reserves 
th-- right in all t ii ,ire article or articles amo q, the hilI-
,Nrs, or GI :vsarr.J to any on,: of thrrn. It driers are 
1,1 comprlbvd to furnish more than so ccr cent. of any 
article in cxcr:-s of the ilicntionad amount. 	But if 
they are willi g, and the I lcl. ailment (term, it advan-
lILy-i,u., further purch:t,cs of the re-pectin' articles 
ill IV be rat rde, ut the contract price, ,luring the balance 
..f the near. 

Sample; will Inc on exhibition at the S. orchoost, 
II jI bush, 'hiring ofh. 1' hol,rs. untl the Ii Us are opened. 

A II good. to 1)e drrlivo red as direr oil, at St, rehouse, 
II:uhush, Curough ul I turn klyir little,, otot rwi;e stated 
.I yr clficaions , weight, et . , allowed as received at 
It S;, tutlon;. 

r 4'7. 	174 Oilaiiums Linen R-iodot,• Shade', wi h P.tteat 
Rollers. put upc mplete in New Win ;s 
and Op-rating Room--colors to be Se-
In -e 

rr 8. 

	

	2 Copper Jacketed Sterilizers, as per plans 
I'nd 'C'Ci[kth(os at Kings County 
Storcho use. 

yry. 	Elect us C,rrent for five are lights at 
Imsllomc and hopital. 

147-. 	6o I lrche-tra Chair,, a per smtple. 
I 471. 	ElectricWiring for general Hospital, as 

per plan. and specifications at Kings 
l a1mt) St ,rehmIs,'. 

14711. 

	

	Furnish all labor and material access uy 
to 1wt.111 2 arc hithts one in the Aim'-- 
I on,u park and one at morgue), exact 

c:niou to be scicctcd. 
r47„ 

	

	Furn s`, all labor and material neeus- 
.Iry to rer, ml the lc'-bnu-.0 at Alms- 
li use, a, per plans and specifications 
al Kings Crusty Storehouse. 

-474, 

	

	r C,,I,p r Moiler, as pc  plans and spccifica. 
u!-n at Kings County Storehouse. 

1475. 

	

	Binding 45 volumes of Histories. as per 
-;maple at Kings (busty Hosp:tal. 

[i7. 

	

	I Apparntu; l 'rot, Richards) for conden,ing 
and eirmlo-esiilg air, complete. 

1477- 

	

	75 Brass No nib, for .t airs, 14-m , as per 
sanpk, 

1478. 

	

	75 Brass Nosings for stairs, 3o- n., as per 
>:mlple. 

'479. 

	

	So Bliss Nosingi for stairs, 36-in., as per 
-: unple. 

148. 	I-nnbsl all labor and materiel nrccssary 
I, iulrodurc w;nur-n aiu in mar of lint'--
Sri I rl as pct plans and specifications at 
la ;;s Count}' Hr-pit d. 

148,, 

	

	v I lame'- Cast Iron Steam Carving l a'.Ics, 
4?_, fell I Ing. 

14".z. 	12 ill us.:urn Jar. with metal clamp, 	by is 
inches. 

148.1. 

	

	La Mus um jar; with metal clamp, 64 by rz 
iuchc<. 

'4 5 4- 

	

	1z 91 useurn Jars with metal clamp, 63(, by 8 
inches. 

1433. 

	

	12 Sic, imen Jafs, 6 by 7 inches, 5-inch Glass 
,!Upper. 

148'i, 	6 Sput imen Jars, 3) by to inches, 3-inch 
I,a vtnpper. 

1487. 	12 Sil,isoern Jars, 3 by 6 niches, 2%.:n:h 
GI vs i-„pper. 

144. 	2ao D ,z,-n Kill 1155 —3-.  per '-ample. 
1489. I,"uo yards Kent, ky Jc, as per sample. 
1490. 	1,200 pounds Curb d H.Or, as per sample. 
1491- r5,0_o pounds Ori,a,, White, donteslic, granu-

laterl,'t:md;lyd. 
1492. 	5.o50 pounds Sr;a r, col loaf, standard. 

No bonds or 11,4)0511 required on bids under One 
Thr,u-and I1DIlys. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
,. n.lia rtur- except such as are do'ignat:d in the specifi-
c:ui"u.. 

I  d lers will state the price f' .r r ash t article, by whim) 
tI;, bids arc tested. 

I miss BARD OF PUBLIC CHAR1.11 es no5KNTES THE 
I<I,.I11 TO I,EJECT ALI. III DS It FS-,I I%I.\'uS it IEEIIEi) 
I , - I:E FOR u'ic- P1,-tic IN it E.S"I, Ati 1RnS•tiieD IN SLC- 
'rIoN 41Q, CIt:(PIFR 378, Law's t,l' ,897. 

1u bid nr estimate will b,: a,:rapt it fir to ,:r Contra, I 
awe, dud to any person who is in arrc:u s t, the Cordr-
r..liun upon nclit Or contract. or who is a deLutlter, as 
surety ur rtherwi--c, upon any uLllgation to the Corpo-
rati' n. 

life award of the contr,lct will be made . s soon as 
practicable after the ripening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to  

limes nd in su,' It il'i;lnriue-. as may be directedby the 
slid I - xms I,s inset S. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
rug aged in and well prepared for the business :Old must 
lutve nn tisfactr,ry testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will ire required to give security for the performance ct 
the contractby his or their bond, with two sufficient 
s Ireties, each in the penal amount of Ii ty (5 ) per cent. 
of The Ltd for each article. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and stale the name 
and place of residence rdeacti of the persons making the 
same, the name, of all persons interested with niter or 
then) therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made w'ith- 
out any connection with any other persmnn making an 
estimate for the same pwrpo=e, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion I'r fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy Iheroof or clr rk therm n, r,r other olh-
cer of till- C orporalion, i, dlr, city or indirectly Intel- 
ested t1nmeio. or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in II ty portion of the profit- thereof. 'fhe bid 
or esIImate must be ver,fi ed by the oath, to write Ig, of 
file party or parties making the estimate that the everal 
matters started therein are in all respects true. Where 
m ,re than one person i, interested, It is re quislie th It 
the ViRnt-IcA'iIunN be made and subscnbed by all the 
parties interresIe,I. 

Fladh bid or estinsile of Sr,'oo or over shall be accom-
pamed by thc consent, in writing, of two householders 
ur freel4olAcrs, or se, inty, trust nr depnslt companies 
in The City of New York, v ith their respective places of 
burin-ss or residence, to the , fleet th:d dtlie contract he 
awardedto the person making the estimate, th• y will, on 
its being sin awar led, become bound as hissureties for its 
fat lh fill pc' Il,rmance, and that If Ire shall omit or refu'e 
in ex,rr u e the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would Inc 
entitled ou its completion and that which the Corpo-
raunn may he obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract man be away, cd at any subsequent 
le'nog ; he amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the cs:rnorcd amounl of supplies by which the bids 
are t-sted. The consent above-rnenuonud shill be accent- 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing of ea- h of 
thr nc rsol is ,igning the same that Inc is a huusch,,lder 
nr freebold,:r in lime City of New \'ork, and Is worth the 
amount,,, the ecurily required for the completion of this 
contract over and ahuve all his d.:bts of every nature 
and over and above his 1ialriliies as ball, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has rflered himself as a surety in 
grind faith :std with the inten ion to execute the bond 
req.tired by law, if the cum Fact shall be awarded to the 
person or p-;r sons for whom lie consent; to become nor ty. 
"the adequacyand sufficiency of the security offered to 
Le approved by the Comptroller of The City of New 
York. 

No bill or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
Mate or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Con)ptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the futhful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOV be 
inclosed in the ee.ded envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the D.parlment who has charge of the esti-
slate box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until ,uch check or money has been exam-
im,ed by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All or eh deposits, except that rat the successful bidder, 
will Inc rcutrned to the persons making the same within 
three d.n's alter the contract is awarde 1. If the success-
ful bid.tcr shad refuse or neelecf, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of tl'e deposit made by 
him shall be fmnr!ciued to and he retained by The Coy 
of New Volk as hquinated damage, for such neglect or 
retu,al ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of bus deposit will be re-
turned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be aw:urdcd neglect or refuse to accept the con-
tract within five days alter written notice Ihat the same 
has been awrarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he 
or they accept belt do not executethe contract ami give 
the prop-r security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned It and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be rcadvertised and relet, as 
pr, vided by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition oil the (:omp-
trolb r, in accordance with the terms of the coon-act, or 
from time to lime, as the Commissioner; may d,-termine, 

The forru rf the contract, inclumittiç ajteeifrerrtions, 
and s/mont,K time manner o/jf—iyurI'n , can be obt ,inert 
at the ofrce of the /tcprjrtp,eu,', Aos. Iz6 and rz8 LIzn-
i,,gstoii street, Broohklyn, and bidders are camio,sed 
to e-raneiur' each and rill of its provisions carefully, 
as the Boar,l of 1'u/tic Charities sniff lncist upon its 
a/snlute enf rcemeul in eve>•v parircular. 

JOHN W. KELI.ER, President, 
ADOLPH SI91IS. J In, , Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, (~nmmissnner, 

Departmuut of Public Charities. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NU'1'ICE Is HEREBY t;1VEN TO THIS 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow. 
ing proposed assessments have been completed ace 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz, 

Borot'ml or MANHATTAN. 
List 6149, No. n Receiving-basins oil the southeast 

Connors of One Hundred and Fifth and One Himdred 
and Sixth streets and Riverside drive. 

List 6150, No. 2. Receiving basins on the northrast 
corners of One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred 
and Seventh -trecls and Riverside 'drive. 

List 6i5,, Nu. 3. Receiving-basins oil the northeast 
and -ou,licast corners of One Hundred and Ninth street 
and Riverwle drive. 

List him, No. 4. Receiving-basins on the northeast 
corners of One Ilundred and Twelfth, One Hundred 
and "Thirteenth and One Hundred and Fourteenth 
streets and Riverside drive. 

List 6151, Nu, 5. Sewer in One Hundred and Forty-
fourth street, between the Hudson river and (Broad-
way) Boulevard. 

List Err-r, No. 6. Sewer in One Hundred and Eighty-
eighth street, between Amsterdam and Audubon 
avenues. 

List 6rgo, No, 7. Sewers in University place, between 
Twelfth and Fourteenth streets. 

BORovr:H OF BROOKLYN. 

list 6135, No, 8. Repaving Bainbridge street, from 
Sfoynnsmit avenue to Reid avenue, with asphalt pave-
ment. 

List 6138, No.9 Repaving Macon street, from Stny-
vesanl av, title to Reid avenue, with asphalt pavement. 

I.ist hi 39, No. to. Repaving Pacific street, from Brook-
I_vn :ivmne to Kingston avenue, with asphalt pavement. 

List 6r4o, No. it. Repaving Verona place, from Mason 
street to Fulton street, with asphalt pavement. 

the limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. I. South side of One Hundred a"d Filth street, 
extending about zco IC  It east of Riverside drive; and 
south sine 'd One Hundred and Sixth street, extending 
about iso feet east o I Riverside drive. 

No z. North side of One Hundred and hixth street, 
cxtendii-r about 15, feet east of Rive side drive ; and 
north side of One Hundred and Seventh street. extend-
in abou 'co f:-et east of Riverside drive. 

No. 3. Borah sides of One I hundred and N nth street, 
from Riverside drive to Broadway, and east side of 
Riverside drive, from One Hundred and Ninth street to 
Cathedral parkway. 

No. 4. North side of One Hundred and Twelfth, One 
Hundred and Thirteenth and One Hundred and Four- 

teenth streets, from Broadway to Riv"tsidc drive, ant. 
west side of llr,ma,Iws', extending abmn tos fret north 
of r Inc I lundred and Fourteenth -tri et. 

Ni,.s. Ihdh side. of I the Ifnudrenl and FDrry-1ouAI 
stem-el. from I,roadwav to '1'si'eilti, avenu,, and west smut 
of Iiuoaulwa}•. from One flonderd and Forty-fourth tc 
One Hundred and Forty-fifth street. 

No. 6, In ,t sides of One liundn it and Ei, hly-cigbth 
street, from Amsterdam to Audubon avenue. 

No, 7. bill  sides of University place, Irom Twelfth 
to Fourteenth street. 

N o. 8. 11,:th sides of Bainbridge street, from Stuy-
vesant to Reid avenue, 

No. a. Both sides of Macon street, from Reid avenue 
to S uycesant avenue. 

Nun. is. [loth sides of Pacific street, from Brooklyn 
avenue to Kingston avenue. 

No. Ir. BoiIi sides of Verona place, from Macon 
street to Fulton street, 

All persons whose Interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors. No, 3e0 Broadway, New Vork. on 
or before March zo, ,goo, at II A. rat., at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi-
mony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHII.L, 
THOS. A, WIL1,ON 
PATRICK V. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway. 

CITY OF New YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
February U. Igoo. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY G]V]h N TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

List 6ozi, No. r. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag-
ging, laying cros-walks and pavieg wilt gr:unitelnluck 
pavement frown ilIuce, from Southern Boulevard to 
One Hundred and flirty-fifth stre_t. 

BOROUrlt OF ISiANuinTIAN. 

List 61o2, No. a. Paving One Hundred and Eehty-
third sire -I, from Kmg-nh,ninlgnu road to Amsterdam 
avenue, with asphalt-block pavement. 

List 614c, N nn. 3 Receiving basins on the southwest 
corners of Sixty-fourth, Sixty-firth and Sixty-sixth 
'trects and Central Park, West, 

List 6155, No, 4. Sewer in Onc Hundr it and Eighty-
eighth street, between Eleventh avenue and Audubon 
avenue. 

List 6,fo, No. 5. Sewers in Ninth avenue, between 
Eighteenth and 1sneoty-third streets. 

List 6,98, No. 6. Receiving basin on the southwest 
corner of O.le Hundred and Twentieth street and 
Broadway. 

List 6188, No. 7. Sewers in Washington street, be-
tween Cootlandt and Ful ron strrets. 

List 6181, No. 8. Server In University place, herw een 
Waverly place and Eighth str, et, 

The limits within wvhich it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on 

No. I. Both sides of Brown place, from Southern 
Boulevard to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street and 
to the extent of ha lf the block .lt the intersecting streets. 

No. 2 Both sides of One Hundred and Etgltly-third 
street, from Broadway (Kin;,isbndge road) to Amster-
dam avemle amid to the extent of half the black at the 
intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. South side of Sixty-fourth street, extending 
about 314 feet we-t of Central Park, West, and wrist 
side of Central Park, West, extending about loo 5 feet 
south of Sixty.founh street; south side of - ixt -firth 
street, extending about --go feat w'es of Central P.,rk, 
We-t, ana west side of C.-ntral Park, West, I-.standing 
about roo.5 feet south of Stzty-hiftim street ; snutn side 
,f Sixt}y-sixth treet, extending about 275 be t west of 
Central Park, West, and wl-st si, ' e of Ccnir.mh I'ark, 
West, extending about I00.5 feet '-oath of Sixty s'xlh 
street. 

No. 4. Both sides of One Hundred an .l Eighty-eighth 
street, from Elcvcntll to Audubon ,venue. 

No. 5. Both sides of Ninth avenue, I ens iii Eighteenth 
to Twentieth street ; east s,d,r of Ninth avenw', extend- 
ing about tro feet 'ouch of Tn.enty-first street; and 
both sides of Ninth avenue, from Twenty-first to 
Twenty-third street. 

No.6. Block bounded by One Hnndred a'td Nine-
teenth, One Hundred and Twentieth streets, Broadway 
and Claremont avenue. 

No. 7. Both sides of Washington street, from Cort-
lanrlt street to Fulton street ; east side of Washington 
street, from Liberty street to Cortland( street, and south 
side of Cnrtlandt street, front Washington street to 
Greenwich street. 

No.8. Both sides of University place, from Waverly 
place to Eighth street. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the ahove-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 320 Brnadss'ay, New York, on 
or before March 13, 1900, at II A. M„ at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi-
mony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOMAS A. WILSON, 
PATRICK 1,8, HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, 3zo Broadway, 

CITY OF NEw YORK, BOROTIG14 OF MANHATTAN, 
February Io, tom,, 

DEPARTMENT Or DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

DEPARTStPNT OF DrnCKS AND FInRRIRs, 
PtcR " A.” NORTH Raven. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 677.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR DREDGING 
NORIH OF WEST THIRTY-FOURTH 
STREET, ON THE NORTH RIVER, BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

L'STI ➢SATES FOR DREDGING NORTH OF 
West l hirty-fourth street, on the North river, 

will be received by the Board of Docks, at the office of 
said Board, on Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North 
river, in The City of New York. until z o'clock F .on 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 10110, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by said Board, The award of the contract, if 
awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after the 
opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or  

names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date ,i f its pres,•n lilt ion, and a statement of the 
work to w-hick it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
Security for the faithful perfe rrnanee of the contract, in 
the manner preseribrd and required by ordinance, in 
the suns of Fourteen 'Thousand Ilnllars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of material 
necessary to be dredged is as follows ; 
Mud ofredginr, about .. 	-. 	.... oo,000 cubic yards. 

N R.— IBidders are required to submit their estimates 
ii F)nn the following express conditions, which shall ap-
ply to and become a part of every estimate received : 

ist. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed dredging, 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 
not, at any time after the snibinission of an estimate, 
dispute or complain of the above statement of quanti- 
ties, nor assert that there was any misunderstanding in 
regard to the nature of amount of the work to be done. 

ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Board of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifica- 
tinns of the Contract. No extra compensation, 
beyond the amount payable for the work before men-
timted, which shall be actually performed, at the price 
therefor, per cubic yard, to he specified by the lowest 
bidder, shall lie due or payable for the entire work. 

l'he work to be done under this contract is to b •. com-
menced within five days after receiving a notification 
from the Engineer-in-Chief of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries that any part of portion of the dredging 
herein mentioned is required. The dredging to be done 
under this contract will he in slips or porti ns of slips 
between the southerly side of West "Thirty-fourth 
street and the southerly side of West One Hundred and 
Fifty-ninth street, on the North river, and is to be done 
from time to time, and in such quantities and at such 
times as may be directed by the Engineer, and all the 
work under this contract is to be fully completed on or 
before the ;rst day of July, Iqon. 

The damages to be paid by the o,ntractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof that may be 
ordered or directed by the Engineer, may be unfulfilled 
after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has ex-
pired are, by a clause in the contract, determined, 
fixed and liquidated at fifty Dollars per day. 

L'idde rs tvill state in their estimates a price, per cubic 
yard. for doing such dredging, in conformity with the 
approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested, 
1 his price is toe-vet all expenses of every kind involved 
in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, ;nclud-
ing any call,, that may arise through delay, from any 
cause, in the performing of the tcark thereunder. 

.1'HE RIGHT Ti REJECT AI.L l'HE BIDS IS 
RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE INTEREST' 
OF THIS CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 
mates,to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Board, a copy of schich, together with the form 
ol'the agrc comet] t, including speciiic.imnns. and showing 
the ntnuuer of payment 1.-r the tcork, can be obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Board. 

Dated NEW YORK, January ty, 1goo. 
J. SERi;EAN'I' CRAM, 
l'IIARL.ES F. MURPHY, 
I'1;'I'ER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners cnmpu.utg the Board of Docks. 

l)EPAITMcNT Inc DOCKS AND FERRIES, 
PIER " A," NORTH RIVER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 678.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESI'IMATFS FOR PREPARING 
Fort ANI) BUII,I1ING A NEW WOOI ,EN 
PIER, WITH AI'1'URTEN1\NOES,NI-AId'1'llB 
FOOT (IF CIlENIII•S •LII', FAST RIVER, 
BOR()Ut,H OF M:ANIIA'rTAN, TO BE 
KNOWN AS PIER, NEW g. 

ESTIMATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
 building a Net, Wooden Pier, with appurtenances, 

near the foot of Counties Slip, East river, will be re-
ceived by the Beard of Docks, at the office of said 
Board, on Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North river, 
in The City of New York, until z o'clock P. At., on 

WEDNII SDAV. FEBRUARY AH, 1900, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
(opened by said Board. The award of the contract, if 
awarded, will be unude as soon as practicable after the 
opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful perfurntance of the contract in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Seventeen 'Thousand Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as follows 

Feet, B. M., 
measured in 

the work. 
I, Yellow Pine Lumber, na' x 14", about...... :1,836 

.r 	ii Iz" x r 2", 	r, 	...... 289,896 
rr 	Ii 	to" x I2", 	" 	.....- 	re,o6) 

,. 
 

9.. x t z" 	„ 	...... 	144 
,• 	,, 8"x10• " ...... 18,r?o 
r, 	.r 	7., x tz", 	r. 	...... 	49-, 

,. 	a 	5.. x 12", 	,r  
., 	rr 	4..x I2" 	'' 	.,.... 	450 

,r 	3" 	r< 	...... 	4,278 
.. 	r, 	8., x I "l 	., 	...... 	68o 
., 	.. 	8., X r4., 	r, 	...... 	485 
r. 	.r 	Io" x 10', 	" 	...... 	867 
I, 	„ 	8..xlo' .r ,-.... 	87 
<r 	,. g" x to" 
	„ 	.,..,. 	35,8y2 

ii 	 rr 	4, x ro", 	" 	......14°,437 
.. 	r. 	3.. x to", 	...,-. 11-1,545 ,. 	,. 	8,, x 8., 	.. 	. , .... 	485 
rr 	.. 	2'x 4", 

', ...... 	7087 

Total, about ............ ......... 713,303 

NOTE.—All of the above quantity of lumber is 
inclusive of extra lengths required for laps, etc., 
but is exclusit a of waste. 

x, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway Pine or 
Cypress Pites .................... 	... 	858 

(It is expected that these piles will lave to be 
from about qs feet to 5o feet in length, to meet 
the requirements of the specifications for driving). 

3. White Oak Fender Piles, about 40 

	

feetin lcngth .................. 	too 

4. Cribwork, about .... . . . . . . .. .. . - 88,440 cubic ft. 
5, %" x 26, Y8' x au", %" x i4', Cl' x 

tz" 	"xzi ', 3"xao", 3/y"x 
18", ii" x 16 ', %" x 15', %" X 
it", 	' X Is", %"x in', 1 G x 8", 
"tl" X ~4". 	%"x Io 	n"x9' 
and %" x 8' square, and -'.B" x 
8% ,'/z' x84' round, wrought- 
iron 	spike - pointed 	Dock' 
spikes, 4, d. Nails, and 7" Wire 
Nails, about .................... 45,' 63 pounds. 

6. z", 1' /g , I%', Iii' and I" Screw-
bolts and Nuts, and It y" Lag- 
screws, about............... .. 	42,907 

7. Galvanized I ' Screw-bolts and 
Nuts, about.......... 	.. 	997 

8. Wrought-iron Straps and Strap- 

	

bolts, about.................... 	86o 	rr 
9. Steel Washers for z", tr/", I%", 

r " and I" Bolts and l.ag- 
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Scrcws, about 	.. 	... 	8,tgo pounds. 
to. Boiler-plate Armatures, (Sands, 

	

etc. about ...... ..... 	.. .. . 	to,84o 
II. a. Cast iron Mooring-pots, wcigh- 

	

ing about r,e. pounds each.... 	z 
b. Cast-iron MoonnK-posts, weigh_ 

	

ing about goo pounds each....., 	t6 
U. Cast-iron Cleats, weighing about 

t65 pounds .....................a a 
13. Cast.tron Pile Shoes, about....... 	„000 pounds. 
14. %' Chain, aLout 	........ 	.... 	6s lcot. 

	

t5. Galvanized Ys-inch Staples, about. 	58 pounds. 

	

16. Tar Paper, 3-PIY, about ........... 	4,37-., sq. feet. 
t7. Materials for Painting, Oiling, Tarring, ant 

Asphaltic Cement. 
t8. Labor of every description, for about 40,t66 square 

feet of pier. 
N. B.—As the above-mentioned quantities, thougf 

stated with as much accuracy as is possible, it 
rzrlvv ce, are approximate only, bidders are requirec 
to submit their estimates upon the following express 
conditions, which shall apply to and become a part of 
every estimate received : 

I. Bidders must satisfy themselves by persona 
examination of the location of the proposed work, anc 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer s estimate, and 
shall not, at any time after the submission of an esti-
mate, dispute or complain of the above statement of 
quantities, nor assert that there was any misunder-
standing in regard to the nature or amount of the work 
to be done. 

a. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Board of Docks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the plans therein referred to Ni, 
extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for 
the work before mentioned, which shall be actually 
performed, at the price therefor, to be specified by 
the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The work to be done tinder this contract is to be com-
menced w ithin five  days after the date of the receipt of 
a notification front the Lngineer-in-Chiefof the Depart 
ment of Docks and Ferries that the work, or any part 
of it, is ready to be begun, and all the work to be done 
under this contract (except about , o feet of the inshore 
end ofthe pier, which may Hot he constructed until the 
bulkhead-wall is constructed by the Department of 
Docks and Ferries) i- to be w-holly completed on or before 
the expiration of one hundred and ten days after the 
date of service of said notification, and the said too 
feet are to be completed within forty-five days after 
notice shall he given to the contractor by the said 
h;ng neer-in-Chief of the Department rrf Docks and 
Ferries that work on the said too feet may be begun ; 
and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 
each day that the contract may be unfulfilled afterthe 
time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired are, by 
a clause to the contract, determined, fixed and liquidated 
at Fifty Dollars per day. 

it is the intention of the Board of Docks to deposit 
rip-rap over the outer about 410 feet of the pier site 
along the easterly and westerly sides and across the 
outer end of the pier, and also fur the foundation-piles 
in the inner portion of the pier. This work may or may 
not be done in whole or in part during' he progress of the 
pier construction ; and, if so ordered by the Engineer. 
the contractor will suspend )work on the pier to permit 
the Department to deposit rip-rap, in which case due 
allowance will be made the contractor for any delay 
thereby occasioned in making the final estimate for 
time of completion of this contract. 

Where I he Cit }y of New York owns the wharf, pier 
or b.dkhead at which the materials under this contract 
are to be delivered, and the same is not leased, no charge 
will be made to the contractor for wharfage upon ves-
sels conveying said materials. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
whole of the work to be done in co. .formity with the 
approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 
'I his price is to cover all expenses of every kind in-
volved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 
including any clai In ti at may arise through delay, from 
any cause. in the performing of the work thereunder. 
1 he award of the contract, if awarded, will he made to 
the bidder who is the lowest for doing the whole of the 
work and uvvhose - steuntatc is regular in all respects. 

THE RIGHT TO RRjF:C'1' ALL THE ItIDS 
IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE INTER-
ES'P OF 1'Hi' CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are req uested, in making their bids or esti- 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Board, a copy of which, together with the 
form of agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Board. 

Dated, NEW YORK, Jan-racy z6, tgco. 
J. SERI;EANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

FIOF DEPARTMENT. 
HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

NEW YORK, February t6, woo. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
t is Department with ONE GAMI-.IVl:I.L 

MANUAL TRAN,f11(I'i'ER,or equal thcrcto,lor the 
office of the Foe rAlarni 'Telegraph Ii aueh, Boron gin 
of Maohapoo. will be received by the Fire Cotn-
mi.astoner, at the office of the Fire Department, No, 157 
and tart East Sixty-seventh street, Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, until ro.3o o'clock A. it., 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY f48, 1000, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

The amount of security required is'1\venty-five Hun-
dred Dollars (3z,500), and the time for delivery ninety 
days. 

No estimate will be consider of unless accompanied 
by either a c• defied check upon one of the banks r,f 
The City of New York, drawn t' the order in the 
Comptroller, or uroney, to the amount of five per 
eon/u,,: of tree security • ecuired. Such check or vz mey 
must not be inclosed in flax .ea/rd envclr5e containing 
the estimate, but arrest be /zanded to the officer or clerk 
of the Department ieho has charge of the esrinrate-
box, and no estimate can b. deposited in said hot- until 
such chacA• or money has 6 en examined by said officer 
or cl rk and found to be core, ct. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract m ry be untulfibed alter the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten (to Dollar.. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications show-
ing the mann- r of payment, may he seen and for ms of 
proposals and any further Information required may be 
obtained at the office of the Dep:,rtment. 

Tire Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates it de me.l to be for the 
public interest. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE 1)FPA4'1'11IENT, 
NEW YORK, February q, Igo ,. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
ANTHRA("I1'F: CO.\L IN t'Hb: BOROUGHS 

OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, VIZ.: 

1,20o Tons Egg Size, 
~o., Ions Broken Size. 

—will be received by the Fire Commissioner at the 
head of the Fire Departtnent, at the office of said De. 
partment, Nos. 157 and egg East Sixty -seventh street, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, until 10.30 o'clock A, M„ 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 'dl. 1000, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Deparunen: and rearl. 

The coal is to be free-horning, of the first quality of 
either of the kinds known and mined as follows 

"Lackawanna," by New York, Ontario and 
Western Railroad, or any other frer-bnruin0' coal. 
—all to weigh z,000 pounds to the ton, and be well 
screened and free from slate. 

7/re bidder must ,note the patfrcg/a? kind of coal 
/ze froposre to furnish and state wkere and ly eelzom 
it i., nriurd. 

All of the coal is to be delivered at the various houses 
and the fire-boars of the Ueparm rl in the Boroughs 
of Brooklyn and queens, in such quantities and 
at such times as may be from time to time directed, 
and the same is to be weighed in the presence of a 
Weighmaster designated for that purpose by the De-
partment. All as more fully set forth in the specifica-
tions to the contract, to ti-k/ck particula. attention 
is tlireetrd. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, stating the 
price per too for each size and the total amount. 

the form of the agreement, with specifications, 
showing the manner of payment for the stark, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at 
the office of the Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
of The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
un its being no awarded, become bound as sureties 
for in faithful performance in the sum of Three 'I'hou 
sand Dollars $3,000). 

.Vo estnnate will be considered unless acronzpanzed 
by either a ceetified check upon one of the banks 
of The City of New 1 'ork drawn to the order of the 
C'o•r ,JdrolIer, or moony to the amount of One Run-
'tred and lefty i)ollzrs $rgo~, Such chec'< or money 
must not be im hosed in the sealed envelope cr mainin, 
the estimate, but most he handed to the officer or clerk 
of the 1),-p.,rtmeat who has charge of the estim rue bas, 
and n-, e,limate can be de1rosrtuo in said box rurrtnl such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk a;ld found to be correct. 

The Fire Commissioner reserve; the riCht to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, it deemed to be for the 
public interest, 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HF onQI'ARTERs FIRE DRPARTMENT, 
New Yokl:, February 9, 1g03. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department with the Fire Hose below 

specified will be tecois' d by the Fire Commissioner, 
at the office of the Fire Department, tic-157 and i-5) 
East Sixty-scuenIh street, Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, until no go o'clock A. ii., 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
I. Four tim,,-;md (4,oco) feet Rubber and Duck 

\YO.cu, 31b-inch, Fire Hose, " White Star Special " brand 
or equal thereto. 

The amount of security required is Four Thousand 
Four Hundred (4,400) Dollars, and the time for delivery 
thirty days. 

No estimate will be considered non. ss accompan•'ert 
by tit/ter a cent/fl if check upon one of the banks of 
The City of Xero York, drawn to the order of t/re 
Comptroller, or money to the amount nt Jive per 
ceetu,n of the sccur ity required. Such the k 0' zoo , ey 
,,, use not me inclosed in tke sealed , nvelope conlnzurnt 
Inc estiurmte, but arrest be handed to the officer o- deer; 

ofth,- Debarturent Inn his ckarAre of t/re.stirnate-
bo-r, and no e. tiruate can be de, osittd in s,z irf /rox until 
suet check or urmrey has b en exaveinerl by sanf o,-err 
or clerk and foe. rid to be carrier. 

The flan ages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day Ihit the contract may be naimafhled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and ingtul Ianttl at Ten (zo) Dollars. 

No ,-stuoate wid be received or considered after the 
hour iambi. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
inc the manner of p..ynsem for the hose, may be seen 
and form, of propo>als may be obtained at the office 
of the D, part rent, 

The Fire C,mlwissioncr reserves the right to declinrr 
any amt all bids or estimates it deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

to the specifications, blank f,rms of which may he 
obtained at the office of the Superintendent of EI, ctions 
of I he City of New York in the Central Department. 

Bidders will state a price for the work and material 
ftnnished in .trcorclance with the specifications 	The 
price must be written in the bid and slated in figures. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal 
of any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly re 
served by the head of said Department to reject any 
or all bids should it be deemed prejudicial to the public 
interests. 

Nu estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

the entire quantity of stationery and printing is to 
be put up in boxes and delivered at such times and 
places, and in •uch quantities in each place, as shall he 
directed by the Superintend-nt of Elections of i he 
City of New York. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sum of Three Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with 
him or them therein, and if no other person be so 
interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; also 
that it is made without any connection with any 
other person making an estimate for the same pur-
pose and is in all respects fair and without collrr 
sion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the sup plies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The esti- 
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders ur freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled upon its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whole the contract may be a.) arded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated ,mm o'zntt of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or al'firtna-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in Tile City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, and herein 
stated, over and above all his debtv/u I every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety and other-
wise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in good 
faith, and with the intention to execute the bond re-
quired by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the enn-
tract within five days after written notice that the 
same has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, 
and that the adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered has been approved by the Comptroller, or 
if he or they accept but do not execute the contract 
and give the proper security, he or they shall he cun-
sidered as having abandoned it and as in default to the 
Corporation, and the contract will be readscrtised and 
relet, as Drovided by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must not 
be inciosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed to the Officer or clerk of time 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said hers furtil such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeit-
ed to and be retained by The City of New York as liqui-
dated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

The Board of Police reserves the, right to reject all 
the bids received if d-ented for the best rnterest of the 
City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids 
or proposals shall be received. 

Samples of stationery and printing required may be 
examined and Ilank forms for estimates may be 
obtained by application to the Superintendent of Elec-
lions of l he City of New York, at his ollice in the 
Central Department. 

By order of the Board, 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
Dated, NEW YORK. February 14, 1900. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read. 

For particulars as to the quality, kind, quantity 
;Ind 'ii, of cu;tl rc-r1mtell :md time r,t do i,' ry refercn,''' 
most be made to the specifications, blank forms '-f 
which may be obtained at the office of the Chief 
Clerk in the Cen t ral 1 )eparlmen I. 

L'iddr'rs w,11 .far,- ih- k,n-1 of anrhra, ite I.- al they 
prnPo-c to luni It I,y _iriu, the name of its mii e mgr 
oil,, r bnsinc-s app, ll:,uu r, 

The attention of kidders is called to the following 
provisions of the contract : "And it is hereby expres'ly 
agreed by and between thn parties to this contract th:,r 
the said parties of the second part may and they a-
hereby authorized to increase or d mini,h the o.wotrhs 
of coal requlmd to be for i-hed herein by au amount 
rot In us, gi 1 to per cent, without compensation to the 
said parry of the first part ,other than the prices p r 
tun herein agreed up IN to be paid for the amount 
actually furni,hcd under thin agreement." 

Bidders wiuill state the price per ton ,-f two thous: Orb 
two I.un.krrrl mid f-ny t marl. I.,r the coal t ,, b,• drliv-
,'r,d. The pn ire mtr't be wirtt'eo in the I in and st-,nefl 
in fiqur, s. Permission will not he given for the with-
drawal of any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly 
reserved by the head of said Department to reject anv 
or all bids which may be deemed prejudice. I to tine pub-
lit interests. 

NO estimates will be acse4,ted from or a contract 
awarded to any person who is is arrears to the Cor-
poratinn upon debt of contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

rue person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sum of'I'w a Thousand Dollars 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be sir interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without cnllmrsmn or fraud ; and that no member 
ofthe Municipal Assembly, head ofadepartment, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof ur clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be ecrifled by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several natters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verifica-
tiun be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con- 
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the sanme, they x ill pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled upon its completion, and 
that w hich the Corporation may he obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount, in 
each case, to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. The consent 
above mentioned shall he accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing 
the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract and 
herein stated, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
and otherwise; and that he has offered himselfas a surety 
in good faitlt, and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufciency of the 
security offered will be subject ti-, approval by the 
Comptroller of Time City of New York after the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adeqtmcy and sufiiciency of the security offered has 
been app roved by the Cnutptroller, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they skill be en,nsirlergid as havint; 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the murder of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centnm of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful turfurmance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate box, and no estimate Lan be deposited 
in said box until such check or mnnev has been ex- 
amined by said officer or clerk anti found to he correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons making the same within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suc-
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, witltin five days 
after notice that the cr,ntrser has been aw:vded to h to 
to execute the same, the amount of time deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and be retained by The City 
of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

Blank forms for estimates may be obtained by appli-
, -ation to the undersigned at his office in the Central 
Department. 

By order of the Board. 
WILLIAM H. KII'P, 

Chief Clerk. 
Nine YORK, I ebruary 1, tgoo. 

Ponca DEPART%fFNT—CITY OP NEW YORK, 
BoRoucu OP BROOKLYN, 

OWNERS WANTED BY 'I'HF DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the R)liee Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal Iluilding, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property now in his custody 
without clairn..nts : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds 
canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount money 
taken train prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
D.uartment. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

PrrLIrE D"P.1eTI,teN-n OF THE CITY OF NImW YORK, ) 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE, R:)r,M 9,  

NF:w Yuko, February 14, Igoe. /\ 

P NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
[~ the following Horses will be sold at public auction, 
at the salesroom of Messrs. Van Tassell & Kearney, 
No. 130 East Thirteenth street, on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1900, 
at I. s Pa. 
Twenty ninth Precinct— 

"Abe," No. 73. 
'Phirty-seventh Precinct— 

"Jupiter," No. I5o. 
Thirty-eighth Precinct— 

ii Billy," 	o. r7a, 
Thirty-crnth Precinct-

" Inch," No. 139. 
Fortieth Precinct—

"Sam," No. air. 
Forty-first Prectnct-

" Guck," No. 43. 
Sixty-ninth Precinct- 

` Jim," No. 306. 
Seventy-third Precinct- 

"1illy," No. 63. 
By order of the Board of Police Commissioners. 

ANDREW J LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

POLIcE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, I 
No. 3e0 MULBERRY STREET. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED ESTIMA'T'ES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
Police Department with Stationery and Printing 

'or electron purposes will be received at the Central 
-)fhce of the Department of Police, in The City of New 
York, until a o'clock P. M. of 

WEDNESDAY, THE `ZSTEI DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, 1900. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
Lrnish the same in a sealedenvelope, indorsed 
' Estimates for Furnishing Stationery and Printing 
or Primary Election," and with his or their name or 
tames, and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
.)epartrnent, at the said office, on or before the day and 
tour above named, at which time and place the esti- 
nates received will be publicly opened by the head of 
paid Department and read, and the award of the con-
ract made io the lowest bidder, with adequate security, 
is soon thereafter as practicable. 

For particulars as to the quantity and kind of sta-
ionery and printing required, reference must be made 

Pouct' DEPARTMENT of THE City OF NEW YORK, 
PRot'ERTV Crone's OFrICm., ROOM 9, 

NEW YORK, February 14 1900. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
the Forty-third Auction Sale of police and 

unclaimed property will be sold at public auction 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4S, 1900, 
at 11 A.M., at Police Headquarters. No. 3cc Nlulbcrry 
street, co silting of the following prol,erty, viz.: 
Clothing. Laundry, Horse Blankets, Harness, Push 

Carts, Wheelbarrow, H:adware, Metal, etc. 
For particulars, see catalogue on day of sole. 

Respectfully, 
ANDREW J. LALOR, 

Property Clerk. 

('Ot.10E DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF New YORK, 
NO. 300 IMIULBERRY STREET. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
Police Department with eight l,undrtd tons of best 

luality of An hracile C al, for use oil the strain beat 
' Patrol," will be received at the Central Office of the 
Department of Police, in The City of New York, until 
e o'clock P. at of 

WEDNESDAY. THE 28111 DAY OF FEB-
RUARY. 1900. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
lish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Esti-
nate for Furnishing Co.tl for S:wurbiat," and with 
Lis or their name or names, and the date of presen-
ation, to the head of said Departmen', at the said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will be 

CHARLES D. RLATCHFORD, 
Denuty Property Clerk. 

POLICR LRPARTMPNT--CITY oP NEW YORK, 1899. 

OWNF.RS W.,NIED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the ?olice Department of The City r t 

New York, No. 3m Mulberry street, Room No. q, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without clain 
ants: Poats, rope, iron, lead, male and fentale clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned good., 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken frcm 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Depart. 
meet. 

ANDREW J I.ALOR, 
Pr,-perry Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DRPARntEsT of SEWERS—C,s,atrvstrtER's 01 Free, 
Nos.I 3 TO 1 PARK Ross',, 	 1̀ 

NEty YORK, February t5, .goo. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMA'T'ES, INCLOSED IN A 
scaled cos elope, uvitlt the title of the work an.1 
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iii.- ❑atop of Ihr Liddy r ,ndrrrsr,I it rcon, will Lc 
rec• r' I al the, Air until 

WEDNESDAY. FI:IIRUARY 'dfi, IU00, 
at tv o'clock nt., at which hour thy will he pubh,ay 
np ned by the head of tit, Dcparuueut au'! read. 

For the followim: w„rk m the 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

Ni, r. SEWI.k IN SI.VEN I V - I't!l'I I 11 3'rkEF:'I', 
I,rti• ern l'hird .nil F,u:rtl : v 

	
u 

s 
r. 	strict in 

Ft)t k'I'H AVI' 	a NCI, ostsi,'c,between 
'-rv, ntv-to lrh and Sc venty- uinl It streets. 

No.. SEWLk IN 5V.V1•:NTt.111 1 11 S'1'kEET. bc-
Iwe. it II ird and Fit irtb ay.-uuc.. 

No. 3. SEWI'lk IN SF:V I-N'IY-F IFI'II SI'R EE1', be. 
twe•rn Furth an d I, if h :nen ins . 

Ni. 4 . SEWER IN 13:\Y ELF-A':\•IH SPREE- I', 
between Bath and Benson avenues, and in 
Itfatie IN AVI NUk, between Bay 'Tenth 
and Bay I•. Icvendt streets. 

Fach hid or estimate shall couuun and state the nan.e 
and place nl re.idence of each of the persons making 
the s:nne, 'he mimes of all per.on interes oil with bin 
therein, and if no other person be so interested ,t shall 
tiislmc Ily State that fact ; that it ry made' without an) 
CrmuCCti.m with any other person making an estimate 
for the <amr purp ,se, and is In :dl respects fair and 
without cnllu-inn ur fraud, and that no member of the 
Mucicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the (orporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or in the work to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

F.a..b estimate must he verifi,:d by the oath, in its riling, 
ofthe party making the same, (hat the several matters 
therein vatted are true and owst be accompanied by the 
consent, in writmiz, of two householders or freeholders 
in 'II e City of Nett York, to the effect that it the contract 
Is awarded to the person making the estimate they will, 
open its bcinq sn :nc arded, hc_ume boend a, his sureties 
for its Lei l h ful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the 'name they will pay to the Cor-
p')rwun ally dtffcren-e between the sum to which he 
would he entitled upon its c',mplet ion and that whi, Ii 
the Corpur,,(inn may lie d ii pcd to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall he awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to t,e cal, eluted upon the estimated 
,, nn,unt of the work by whch the bid, are tested. 

'l he consent last ab,,ve-menuonecl noise be accom-
panicd by the oath or uffrination. in writing, of each of 
the prr,nns signing the same, that I e is a householder or 
frachnlder ru The City of New York, and is it 	the 
:,mount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over oil above his liabilities as hail, surety, 
inc otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faitln, with the intention to execute the Lour 
reuuired by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or Nauoaal hawks of The Cily of New \'ork 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money tc 
the amount of five per ccntum tit the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must Null be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
went who ha, ch.lrgc of the estiuealc box, and no vii. 
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
mum }' his been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct All such depu,tts. except that of 
the Succe,,lul bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same wilbin three lays otter the contract is 
awarded. It the succos,fel bidder shall rein-c or neglect, 
within five clays after uulieo that the contract has Jet ii 
;,warded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by bun shall be furl iced lit and retained 
by "111v City of New h irk as liquidated aama;;es for such 
ocglect or refusal ; but if he ,hall exe,-ate the contract 
within the time a lore svd the amountof the dcposu will 
be returned to Linn 

THE Cl)M.Alla!-InNEI( OF SF;AVI;RS IIt'Sl RVI:S 
liii RIG111 ltlkb.11`.(:'I ALL Bills tE('I(IVNU 
II II E DF:IA1ti IT Ftlk'filE BEoF INIEkES7S 
Oh '1'H Jr. Cl I 

Blank terms of bids or r sl,mati s, the proper cnvvlop, s 
in which tr, inclose the same, and any farther inlor-
mauon d.'sired, car be ,Mowed at the nfhce of the 
1)eputy Commissioner of Sewers, MuniJpal Building, 
Borough of Broukly n, 

JAMES KANE, 
Cunuuls.muer of Sewers, 

DEPART'tEsT 'IF SEWERS-Costh11SStONER's OFFICE, 
Nos. t, -1n zr Pant R"w', 

New VuRK, Fcbu:fry z, ,goo. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

B 
	uR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 

1J scaled envelope, with the title of the work and 
the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be 
received at this office until 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1900, 
at ma o'clock vi., at which hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Department and read. 
Ii- the loll .wu,g ii ark in the 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

Sl(WI•:1.5 IN FORT IfA111LTtiN AVE':NUE, from 
suet!-second stn', t to Sixtieth street ; to 
~IX`fII-'TH ti'I'RELT, from Port Hamilton 

v ,•nuc to 
C

Fnurtuenth 	Ivenue, 	nn 	In 
l'OCk1'EIN 

 
 I H AVENUE, from Sixtieth 

street to I orty. first street. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 

• i 	if no other person be so interested with him th,.re n and 	 [ed wt F 
- 	t Est to that fact- that it is made without it shall distinc I 	a Y 

:any  connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must he verihed by the oath, in writ-
ing, of the party making the saute, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accom-
panied by the consent in writing, of two householders 
or freeholders in fhe City of New York, to the effect 
that if the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which lie would be entitled upon its cum le-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom u)e contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

'1 he consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or aiTirmatiun, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
,,I the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
❑ature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
'.r otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will he considered unless accompanied 
fly either a certified check upon litie of the State or 
National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract, 
Such check or money must .sot be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be  

handed to the officer  or clerk of the Department who 
has charize of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successfu 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg- 
lest or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
he returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF SEWERS RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALI, BIDS RECEIVED 
IF HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS 

1 OF' THF: CITY. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, and any further infor-
mation desired, can be obtained at the office of the 
Deputy Commissioner of Sewers, Municipal Building, 
Borough of hrooklyn. 

JAS. KANE, 
Commissioner of Sewers. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEt'AilTMl?Ny r,F CuttecTtunN-CI'rY01: NFw YORK, 
Buaocrms IMF NIANII sI-IAS AND 13RONx, 

February 8, t900. 

PROPOSA LS FOR FURNISHING MISCELLA-
NEOUa ARTICLE, TO BE DELIVERED AT 
ONCE. 

S1EALED BIDS uR ESTI1I1ATES FOR FUR-
nishing Miseellancuus Articles, in conformity with 

specifications, will be received at the office of the De- 
I artme.nt of Correction, No. 148 East twentieth street, 
in The City of New York, until It A. At., 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 43, 1900. 
All eoods to he rleliveri-d at once on D"ck foot of 

Fast Twenty-sixth 'trcr t Inr Blackwell's IsI..nd store-
hr,us', free of all cxprnse, and quantities allowed as 
received there. 

RrcurtSITloN No. z. 

Lisle, 	Glai1•mel.'s Island Stable. 
17. 1 gallon Ho if Oil. 
18. r gallon H ,rness Oil. 
2t. 	t bar Castile Soap. 

1'eni'entiary. 

27, 	ro,aoc Shoel'uhular Rivets,Japanred No. 1.4-t6. 
09. 	4 gross Straight Fine Awls fur Sewing Shoe 

Uppers. 
30, 	r dozen No. 5 Knife Blades for Trimming 

Shoes. 
3, 	it i-pound can Rose I. ake Red Ink, 

34• 	6 t-pound cafe Fish Gluc. 

35. 1 t-pound ran P,ronzr Blue Ink. 
36. t roll Lla•:ke 	1' Electric 'ar,e for covering wire. 

37. r Baxter Pump, double a.tion, Fig. 817, 
size : 

38. 5 pound' Pomp Leathcr, not less than 6 
,oche, Sq- are. 

39• 	r package Sink Bolts, af'o•.0 3 inches long. 
40. 	1 flux each Bras S  fay Chartist o and no, 
4t, 	1 dozen each 8-inch and to-inch Hack Saw 

;lade. S :u" brand. 
42. % gross each Galc Ho,ks and Eyes, z-inch, 

3-il,ch and 4-inch. 

43. 3 dozen Compass Sax s. 
44. r doz It Loose Pin Butts, 3 inches by 3 

inches. 
45' 	1 dozen Loose P.n Butts, 4 inches by 4 

inch..', 
46. it dozen Key Blank, 'thin) for murtiae locks. 
47. r d, zen Spi, al Spring-, to inches. 
48. 4 dozen Slor,,f Spring-. r5 inches. 
49. dozen Reversible Surmgs, 3j inches by 

r hi i nrhe., duuSlc action. 
5o. 	r do-, Bolts. cun)mon round out ids, 6 

inches lung. 
St. 	% dozen C,,uotcr,mks Inc woodwork, 
5 •. 	6 Lundles %-inch Round Iron. 
53• 	z bundles %-inch Round Iron. 
54, 	ro pounds each %-inch and n-inch Wash- 

ers. 
55' 	z bundles %-inch Band Iron, 3-e6 inch 

thick. 
06. 	r package Carriage Bolts, 3._ inch by 5-IS 

inch 

57. 5 gallon. White Shellac. 
58. 3 gallons Wood Alcohol. 
=q. 	5 pounds I- nglish Verm lion, dry. 
60. 	300 pounds Patent Dryer, in oil. 
6r. 	5 gallons Nal.htha. 
62. 	30o pounds Frcnu is Vbite Zinc. 
64. 1 dozen 3 Oil 	Flat Caoiel's Hair Brushes. 
65. r dozen each Uphuhtr rcr-' N' titles r3 inches 

and if Inches, pointed on both ends. 
66, 	t box Glass, rt inches by 15 Inches, Double 

Thick. 
67. 3 lights Class, 22 inches by 28 inches, 

D ublc 1 hick. 
68. t dozen 3-inch Vile Spring P.'dlocks. 
69. 1 dozen Scythe Hanelle~. 
70, 'A doz,nn Pruning Shears. 
71, ~z dozen Garden Iron . I. 
72. r Pruning.iaw. 
73. it I land Saw. 
71. 	r dozen Rat !'raps. 
73. 	3 Sprinkling Syringes, No.). 
76. 34 do,en Brass Coupling Hydrant Reducers 

to a inch. 
77. 1 Parker's Swivel Coach Vise, No. 4600, 

steel jaws, 4 fiches, to open 8 inches 
in hes or . c 

Hair Clippers, to be re i 9 3 	 p 	 repaired. P 
Bo. 6 boxes Glass, 	thick,  z b ox each 

8-inch by ro-inch, g-inch by rl.inch 
each

, 
ro-inch by to-inch. r6-inch by r8 inch, 
12 inch by 2z-inch, a -inch by 46-inch. 

if ark/aouse.  

85. 	dozen Scandinavian Padlocks, No. 983. 
80. 	r dozen F 13 Fibs, 4 of q-inch, 4 of 6-inch, 

4 of 8 inch. 
87. % dez. n Half-round Files, 3 of 4-inch, 3 of 

6.mch, 3 of E'-Inch. 
88. z dozen Flat Lock Ftle', 4 of 3-inch, 4 of 4- 

inch, 4 of 6-melt-i-32 inch thick. 
92. 	%z dozen Sargent & Co.'s U.S. Double Plane 

Iron,, z of z-mch, 2 of z>-inch, e of z-'y- 
inch. 

93• 	'/s dozen Straight Trimmers, it-inch. 
9 f, 	34 dozen Chimneys for 0 Miller In mps. 
98. 400 Black Slates, zoo of 04 inches by on inches, 

zoo of 9 inches by 18 inches. 
99. I net sta[mg fouls-h:tmm r, stake and 

ripp, r. 
ton. 	5 gallons Outside Varnish. 
rot. 	it barrel Benzine. 
too. 	I dozen Low 11 Mfg. Co. 4-hole Moue Traps. 
mi. 	1 piece 4-4 White \I.,rhleized Table Oil- 

cloth. 
104. 	2 each Auger Bitt•, 4-r6, 6.16, 7-16, 8-t6, 

9-16, ,o- t6, ti-t6 inch. 
1, 5. 	2 Mason's finite Hammers, q Ibs. ea h. 
106. 	r I6-pound (lu.irry Sledgc Hammer, with 

handle, 
ro7. 	3 dozer Ncr, 40 Steel Wire Gate Hooks and 

I.yes, I dozen z-inch, I dozen a/-inch, 
r dozen 3-inch. 

roi. 	I doz n pairs o-inch Strap Hinges. 
109. 	;h down spring, for Iver Juhluun', Resolver,, 

as per stn. 
Ito. 	54 gallon Black Indelible Ink. 
114. 	t dozen Dietz 'Tubular Lanterns, complete. 

I . 	9.3n1 superficial feet Extra Clear Georcii 
Y rhilly Pine F'loo•ing, t!4 inches by 
3 i inch, s, Tongued and Grooved, Irce 
In -tn, ,ap, knot, and shakes, at d to be 
,tra got comb uraiucd and well seasoned. 

v' rage 15 to 25 feint, none less than I2 
feet, 

(Sty Prison 

	

1z3. 	6 balls A,bestns Packing for Valves. 

	

117. 	to., feel 	-inch \Vrougl:t-lion Pip ,. 

	

tab, 	z d„zen cinch Malleable-Iron Elbows. 

	

rug. 	j doz. n each Bushungs, t-inch to -'g-ittch, 
ly-inch to ;, inch, ' -inch to f-inch. 

	

I30. 	1 each solid Die , t-inch, -+/y-inch and 	-inch 
-2% inr hes Square, ./-inch thick, 

	

13r. 	3 each Pipe Cutter Wheel., No. r and No. x. 
I ,2. 	1 duz•. n pair 8-inch Snaps. 

	

131. 	r dozen pair 8-inch '1' straps. 

	

t34. 	r dozen liress Drawer Lucky, 

	

136, 	r dozen Balls Sewing Cord for CanvasCuts. 
137. zoo feet'-nlch Clear Pine, rz inches wide. 
138. too feet t, inch Clear Pine, rz inches wide. 

District f risons. 

	

144. 	150 feet Garden Hose, with Nozzle, complete, 
Second District. 

	

t45• 	5 gallons Crude Carbolic, Second District. 

	

146. 	r pair 'hinsmith's Snips, Nu. 7, Second Lis. 
trict. 

	

148. 	5 gallons Crude (tub, 'I'hird District. 

	

r49. 	5 gallons Crude Carbolic, Third DI-trict. 

	

rfo. 	I Coffee Alill, Nn. 3, Fourth District., 

	

n51. 	 dozen .e-inch Br:,ss F:ulcets, to 'cress' on 
iron pipe, Fourth District. 

	

t50. 	it 2-quart Ag,,te Coffee Put, Fou th District. 
S eaueboats, 

	

r64. 	2 dozen Chimneys, as sample, 0 Minna - 
hanonck." 

	

165. 	t dozen It Bulb Burners, " Slirmohtaoenek." 

	

t6o. 	s dozen It Bu lb Chinn, y,, " ill i unahanunc+." 

	

167. 	z dnzcn ]3rass C, p Honks,.' fl  nahanonck." 

	

,68. 	1 cod cz-thread jarred Ratltn-, '' Minna- 
hi 

	

erg. 	4 dozen straight shanked Steel Cotton [loom,, 
" \Finnahanonck." 

	

r7o. 	rho feet 6-ply Wired Rul)lb:r Huse, with Rub- 
tter Nozzle and Couplings, complete, 
" Alionabanonck." 

	

171. 	 dozen Copprred \'ire Toilet-paper Holders, 
to Mmnahannnck, ' 

	

t72. 	2 White Od Chan I able-cloths, 8 feet by 5 
feet, " Alinnahanonck." 

	

174, 	t large Frying Pan, '' Xlinnandttnneck." 

	

175. 	2 iang-handed Coukit'g Si cons, " Minna- 
hanonck," 

	

r+6. 	r Soup I. adle, 11 \iinnahaoonck " 

	

t80. 	3 dozen B. Pinafore Chimneys, " Strong." 

.Star, kou"'. 

	

58u. 	Soo each, Paper Bag , %, r, 2, 4, 6 and 8-  
pound, quality as sample. 

	

r87. 	t,000 each. Paper Bags, te, I:, 20, 25 and 30. 
pound, quality as sample. 

GARDENEi,'s R)cuulstTtoN FOil SEEDS. 
Penitentiary 

5 pounds Yellow Danver's Onions. 
5 Potuuls rd L r,e Wctllersheld Onions. 
3 pounds White Large Globe t )pions. 
I bushel Red Top Onion Set Onions. 
I peck kuund Vir flay Peck Spinach. 
5 pounds Large Flag Winter Leek. 
i pound Lettuce, arkct Gardeners' Private Stock. 
I pound Lettuce, flatlyCurled Simpson, 
y pound Lettuce. Tt ianton. 
~z Pound C.ihbage, Exples+ Earl)'. 
tId pound Cabbage, Succession Improre.1. 

po'.tcd Cabbage. Large Late Drumhead. 
onund Cabbatc, Savoy, Thorl:urn's New Stick 

Drumlr, act. 
'4 pound Cauliflow,:r, Thorb.trn's Gilt Edge. 
'/y pound Cauliflower, Large Alai, rs. 
3 Dori nds Carrots, Darter's Halt Long. 
3 Pi,unds Parsnip=, Luuit Wbie. 
5 Pottuds Beets, Victmia. 
5 pound, Beets, D, 11, 
5 pounds Radish, Early French Scarlet. 
5 pounds Radish, Scarlet. White-tipped. 
3 pounds Radish, Scarlet. 
I peck Beans, Wax Refugee. 
C peck Beans, Black Wax. 

peck Beaus, Lima, Challenge, large. 
r peck Peas, Early Market. 
I peck Peas, American Wonder. 
4 ounces Celery. Fitt de Siecle. 
4 ounce Celery. Ctaw(ord's Half Dwarf. 
4 ounce Cler iac,'I horbu rn's Giant. 

pound Parsley, extra curled. 
pound Parsley, plain. 
pound Pepper, Ruby King. 
pound pepper, Long Red Cayenne. 
pound Squash, Early White Scallop. 
pound Squash, Mammoth Chili. 

in pound I outatoes, Ponderosa. 
pound I omatoes, Atlantic Prize. 

5. pound Toinil.s, Early hlihut 1Vhile. 
pounds I urntps, Rura Bag.. 

tz pound Musk Melon, Long Island Beauty. 
% poured Musk Melon, Rock F, rd. 
I peck Corn, Early City. 
t peck Coin, Late Mammoth. 
I peek Corn, Stowell'. Evergreen. 

h pound Scotch Kale. (urted Dwarf. 
pound Brussels Sprouts. 

hi pound Water MiIon. 
pound Cttcum tier, white spinecl, 

/ pound Egg Plant. 
pound Pumpkin, Large Cheese. 

6 bu-hel Lawn Grass Seed. 
pound Urfert. 

If ork/e•,use. 
I peck Leans. Black Wax Challenge. 
it peck Beans. Thorburu's Valentine Wax. 
r peck Beans F71ra Early Refugee Wax. 

	

p 	 Y 
I peck Beans, Late 1,000 to I. P 
I peck Reins, Dwarf Lima Kinnerie Strain. 
2 pounds Beets, Extra Early Egyptian. 
2 pounds Beets, Early Blood I urnip. 
1 pound Beets, Block Queen. 

Pound Carrot,-Early Round Parisian. 
it pound Carrots-Half Long Nantes Strain. 
I pound Carrot-Farly Scarlet Horn. 

34 Peck Corn-Early Cory. 
it Peck Corn-Late M.,mmoth. 
3 pounds Onions-Large Globe Yellow, Southport 

Strain. 
3 pounds Onions-Large Globe Red, Southport S rain, 
2 pounds Onions-Large Globe Whae, Southport 

Strain. 
3 pounds Pa snips-Thorburu's Long Hollow Crown. 
I peck Peas, Thorburu's Extra Early Market. 
I peck Bens, American Wonder. 
r peck Pens, McLcan's Blue Peter, 
I pound Radish, E.trly French Scarlet'I'urnip. 
I pound Radish, Olive French Breakfast. 
I pound Radish, Scarlet White Tipped. 

pound Radish, Had Long Spanish. 
5 pounds Spinach. Vlrufay. 
5 pounds Spinach, Long Standing. 
5 pounds Spin ch, Prickly or Winter. 

pound Squash, Early While Scallop Bush. 
pound Squash, Hubbard. 

% pound Toma•oes, Dwarf Champion. 
I ounce Fgg Plant, Improved New York Purp'e. 

pnnnd Kate, Dwarf, Green Scotch. 
pound Kale, Fall, Green Scotch. 
pound Kale, Dwarf, Brown. 
pound Kohlrabi, Early Purple Vienna. 

j pound Lettuce, Thorburn's Market Gardener. 
y pound Lettuce, Mammoth Butter. 

pound Lettuce, Early Curled S,mpscn. 
3 pom:ds Leeks, Long', Careuten. 

pound Mus, Melon, Lung Island Beauty. 
f-Ipound Parsley, Extra Curled. 

pound Parsley, Fern Leaved. 
yo pound Par,l y, Curled Moss. 
r ounce Pepper, Ruby King.  

r ounce Pepper, Large Se plash. 
%y po wld l ibinage, I' any Jersey Wakefield. 
' pound Cabbage, Stein's I arly Flat Dtrtrb. 

!/ pound Cabbage, Large Late I Irum he ad. 
I ounce Cabbage, I hnrhuru's Improved Stoncbead. 
I ounce Cabbage, Party I lw arf'savoy. 
I ounce Itrusse) Sprmrts, Improved Half Dwarf. 
2 pounds Turnips, 7'horbnrn's Improved Rota Baga 

% pound 'Turn fps, Purple Top Munich. 
I ounce Cauliflower, I hori,urn's Gilt Edge. 
it ounce Cauliflower, Large Algiers. 

y pound ('elery, Th I bunt's I- in de 4iccle. 
34 t'ouud Celerv, Improv,d 1Vhite Plume. 

pound Celery, Celeriac Thorburu's (n:mt. 
y potmd Cn,cumb_rs, Extra Ding White Spitted. 
I package Thyme, 
I package S,ge. 
I package Sweet l'm arjoram. 
3 bushels Grass Seed, 'I'hurLurn's Lawn ResV'r:ng 

I11 Yt.EstEuTS. 

1 f'rnfk,. use. 
I Woodason's Single Cone Powder Bellows, 
t Piauct, Jr., Grass Edger. 
it Pl.lner, Jr., I b ul l Wheel Hoe. 
I dozen Bushel Ba-kets. 

400 feet r-inch Garden Hose, with Nuzzle, contp'cte. 
5 Inwn Mowers, to be repaired. 
5 pounds R:dT,,. 

400 .-inch Flower Pots. 
too 8-inch Flowcr Pr t-. 

RFrlt'ISI' I' ION No, I. 
Line. 
190. 	35 barrels Turpentine. 
tqr. 	25 bundles Bright Iron Wire, 3 bundles each, 

6, 8, to, to. r4. 
3 Blacksmith's Bellow=,5 feet zincheslength, 

q feet wi;!c, 
No bonds or deposit required on bids under One 

Thousand Dollars. A;ua refs will be neade on the loroe.st 
iten<s. 

THE COMv'ISoIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT' Ti IttjtC't ALL BIDS OR FSTIh1ATES IF DEEMED 
TO LIE FOR THF.. PUBLICINTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 45g, CH:II'n FR 378. Laws illy 1897. 

Nc bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to any person who is to arrears to the Cor-
poration ul on dclrt or contract. or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract still be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery (sill be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Cumoiissiooer. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with 
two sufficient sureties. each in the penal amount of fifty 
(5o per cent. of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
thent therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is node with-
out any connection tvit}t any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no memberof 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of :I 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, Cr other ofli err 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or !cork to which it relates 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid nr 
estimate must be s-trilled by the oath, in writittg, of 
the party or parties maki, g the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects trite. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the r,.,-
sent in writing of two householders or freeholder, in 
'I'he City of New Park, with their respective plat,  
business or residcn-e, to the effect that if t he contrna Ii. 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they trill, 
Ott its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the saute, they shall pay to the ('or-
poration . ny difference between the stun to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation m;l) be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contra• t may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal-
lated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. 	the consent above-men- 
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath ur affirmation, 
In writing of each of the persons signing the saute that 
he is a householder or freeholder to The City of New 
Vurk, and i-. worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
as bail, surety of otherwise and that he has offered him. 
self as a surety in gaud faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section ra of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of "I he City of New York, if 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for w, nm he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the lump roller of The City of Net York. 

No bid or estimate will lie considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or stoney 
to the amount of fi.e per centum of the amount 
of the security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must 
NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con- 
tainiug the estimate, but must be hands d to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
Clue estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by 	officer or clerk lc 	 n c r and fo n u d to be c erect. All Y said o  
such deposits, except that cf the successful bidder, 
will be return to the persotis making t e same w' hl t t 
three days after the contract is awarded. if the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days alter notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal, but it he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to hint. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

The quality of Vie artic.es, stapplies, goods, wares 
and merchandise arrest conform in every respect to the 
ramAles of the sane on exhibition at the oB6ce of the 
raid !)eparl-ent. or, in the absence of sanrbtes, to MS 
6rinted sJ4rci/Ieations. Bidders are cautioned to exam-
ine the specifications for particulars of the articles, 
etc.. required he/ore making their estimates. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time as the Commissioner may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showin5 the manner of payment and other details, will 
be furnished at the Idfice of the Department. No. 148 
East Twentieth street, New York Ct'y, and bidders 
are cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions 
carefully, as the Commissioner will in ist upon its 
absolute enforcement in every particular. 

1'RANCIS J. L.ANTRY, 
Cuntntissioner of Correction. 
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